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15 V.Y ■Sixty Peaceful Citizens of Beirut, Syria, Slaughtered by Cruisers Which 
Opened Fire Before They Could Escape to Hills—Turkish 

Gunboats Sunk and Public Buildings Destroyed.

*■ ; [-y
rl v v.* *

I •Roosevelt a Radical, While 
Taft Lines Upkfflth the Ultra 
Conservatives —Democracy • 
Marking Time Until Repub
lican Candidate Comes Into 
the Open—Ohio, Primaries 
May Force President to Re-

: Midnight Wednesday Work. In 
Coal Mines WHI Cease,. With 

« 2,000,000 People Affected, 
Unless Efforts of Asquith 
Ministry to Avert Catas- 

.trophe Meet With Better ! 
Success Than Now Seems 
Probable,

ro coxanssibH mai y.,

J< BEIRUT, Syria, Feb. 24.—A flotilla of Ital
ian warships this morning bombarded tliis city, 
killing sixty peaceful inhabitants and wounding 
a large number of others. They also sank a num
ber of small Turkish gunboats anchored in the 
port.

his reply to the Italian commanders or ask for 
time to negotiate the cruisers opened a devastat
ing fire.

-.1R
£2=tSE< ' :

In a short time the Turkish gunboats in the 
harbor were disabled and in a sinking condition. 
The custom house was greatly damaged and other 
buildings also suffered severely.

A great number of people who came within 
the zone of fire while passing along the streets 
were slaughtered. \ ,

A panic set in and the people fled in droves 
towards the Lebanon Hills.

•. I

Third J

*iie*p4 Appearing suddenly off the port, the com
manders of the Italian gunboaot Volturno and the 
armored cruiser Gmsenpe Garibaldi sent to the' 

peremptory demand for the surrender 
of the Turkish gunboats in the harbor.

Before the provincial governor could deliver

S\v,1 ^ ..

PECI ftire, \
authorities a

■ J:- rib- WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—It may have been a coinci
dence, but it has been remarked that. 
President Taft sent his message to 
congress recommending a Workmen's 
Compensation Act, upon the very day 
and indeed at the very - hour when 
Colonel Roosevelt was arguing tor the 

i right to appeal from the> supreme 

court to a plebiscite when à statute 
was declared to ibe unconstitutional.

The action of the TJ. 8. Supreme 
Court in declaring invalid the Work
men’s Compensation Act pa'ssed dur
ing his administration was much re
lied upon ,by Mr. 'Roosevelt; such de
cisions In his opinion vindicated the 
proposition that no great social re
forms could be accomplished without 
permitting the people to reversé thé 
rulings bf their courts and to recall 
from the bench unsafe and incompe
tent Judges. It was characteristic of 
Mr. Tafit that Instead of criticising 
either the 'constitution or the court’s

is-. 7

ALES NS
LONDON, Feb. 34.—It I» pebllcly 

announced '«to-day that the poller 
of the Coal .Miner.' Fédération con- Boy of 15. Manacled and Kept on Diet

of Bread and Water for Thirty Days
tlaneo tin be a minimum wage or
s«.

It In thought probable that the 
Welch Irreconclluhle. trill be out
voted at Tuendar’a confereuee of 
the miners, and that some kind of 
truce trlll.be arranged for the pur-, 
pose of continuing the negotiation» 
between the men and the owner*.

The government Is eatfshed -that 
If It can eeenre this suupenalon of 
the etrlke notices handed In by the 

a It vrUl be ab^e to bring the 
dUpntant* together.

The miners’ Offlctals voluntarily 
announce that even in the event of 
a strike breaking ent tke men trill 
be permitted to keep tke pit* ready 

■cement of work the 
settlement ban been

■-na.-

THE MOTH AND THE FLAME. T WorM- :
let week, title t* : :v ;V

BOY BURGLAR BREAKS 
INTO BARBER SHOP

Canada
Sales

o.

Four People Ready to'Testify 
They Saw Handcuffs on An
kles of Wilbert Spain, an In
mate of Mimico Industrial 
School—Mother Declares She

t

Provincial Secretary Disclaims 
Responsibility

i;■ ftÿ/î u

ht H 1 i

Ten-Year-Old Charged With Taking Tpii Dollars 
—Arrested by Big Defectives and

' DONSDON, Feb?24.—(Special.)—One Sent to Shelter. j Fojir. ffersone are ready to swear
of the gravest catastrophes of modern Probably ten-year-old Fred Bail* mother. A barber shop nearby was t6st a boy' not yet 15 yearB of haH

*» - mw* »“* s&a? : “t£.‘X£“£
day should the British miners follow sleuth and Nick Carter, and numerous budged, and then he pulled aside a . . . > k
out their contemplated plan of calling other blood curdling tales. 'Anyway, couple of Irpri bags, which gave’ way clare that have 8een the f18^148
a national coal strike. Ailed with the desire for adventure to his young- strength alter very little of -a beating upon his back and legs.

The government is at It* wits' end and to do something desperate, it is resistance, an» then he opened the The boy dedlafes that he was kept so
to bring about an amicable settlement, said he burglarized a barber stoop Fri- . cellar window and crawled in. ft was
but both parties remain obdurate. The day night and got away with ten dol- dfifk, ver dark, bat somehow, it 1s
Mine Owners' Association has so far lars. Saturday morning a detective-, said, he found ttoh etarwaf leading In- bread and water- tor more than four
refused to negotiate with the Miners’ -called aÆ the home of his parent* atid to tlje shop and also found the loCa- weekg -nd that the shackles, theFederation in the matter of a mini- «hid that Freddie was arrested ip.the, .^f .thé ttj latter he ■« 11.... the beating were to-
mumwage for all workers In the un- name of law and order end the IRU* extract* ten doUas*. acoortllng to the *Um,tfon. and the héating were ln-

* derground cuttinge. most^foXh^ waa 'den* anvthlnr ** ** '***■ °* B^r^teaAmt
Should there be no outcome from the most fooHsh. was taken .-^eed^JWU. .-Mver done ^anything p-errter tbt the cAme Of running away

frlendiv intervention of Premier As- Children’s Shelter, where heTTbeing wrong toefor* and fais parents cannot _ . ,^th and his “in^aliSgues cared for until Monday. Then Com- b.lievetiWJhetr youngest «*W>eâl trom the «=hooL^ ,
MO,WO men will quit work at midnight mlsetoner J. E. Star will look-after the S^«^pS|tog*it.’v*ry .large for his The'boy p ^Vlihttt'Spain, 7» MeRVllle- 

- between Wednesday and Thursday, lad., ... *e- jtb*h. meot . of pis Ava, and his mother ha* gone from
-with the resultant effect that upwards' The story given is that Freddie crept chum*. *nd to V«5r height. HI* clothe* place to place and from person to per-
of a nfilllon more men and boys cm- out of the house shortly after nine art threadbare and hie parent* poor,. gon but has been unable to secure
ployed botfi" above and underground, ; Friday night, against the wish Of his working people. either the release of her son. or any
will toe thrown out of employment, j .................. ....................... ' 'i i ,, » mi»» <"i' "f*’1; " "...........—1 investlgation'of thé charges which she
The stoppage of mining operations , ~ , .'-8/ has made.
will immediately affect other 2,000,000 ] O/Af^CCirTI T I---------------------- ■■■■■■■ In- these days, when prison strip*»
people engaged In dependent Indus- RUVuEi V ElL I ■ and chains are being exchanged for
tries. It will, in addition. Injure and ■ efforts to awaken a sense of error In
perhaps ruin thousands of small T'llinn If i MO the minds of men committed to prison
trades people, and may ultimately I HIKIl 1VI A IM f tor deeda of violence and crime. It
bring the trade and commerce of the * OIIU/ *'Ii»I ' • seems Incredible that• so well support-
country -»- eteneletm. , «1 » charge cannot gain even an in-

Mln« Owner* Oblêct I vsstlfktion.Mine owners object to the demand May Run for President Even If De- - JÊÊÊÊÊ^^Ê totSd* to

tosta.;,r ul^sod wage bill It entails ^eeted by Chicago Convention- I Mjfiof *l°

will wipe out their profits- There are Open Voice of Party - Muet, Rule, 1 0(f^e was 'thm he drove off horses
Hated at t ccnt; 1,, ’ ‘ Bays ex-Presklent. '4 which be did not seek to Fell or retain,
is »nred. w»l »n , -Z; —»—^ ,v but left in a-safe place, his last act tjetng
tensive addition to their already heaxj ! xEW YORK. Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Ths. 
burdens and expenditures. ""‘Th* miners ■ pre6S this morning publishes a despatch' 
on the other liand. ray that they can- from Washington, and says: What is" 
not do more than exist oh the small disturbing the Taft Republicans more 
pittance allotted to them by those than any “other bit of information 
in control. Whenever they meet with brought here is the statement that CoL 
unusual seam conditions they are thus Rosevelt will run for president even If -V 
prevented from earn for* a normal wage, defeated in the Chicago convention.

Piecework System-. Men of considerable importance are
British miners are paid on the piece- discussing this to-night, 

work basis, and When they have to The story Is based upon the alleged’1 
work In poor strata they cannot pro- conversation,of a United-States setiator 
dues enough coal ot current rates to with the former president In The Out- 
yield them a reasonable livelihood, look office. Colonel Roosevelt is repre- 
These conditions are felt more keenly ; sen ted as saying: >
In the Rhonda Val'cv. Wales, than In ■.
any other part of the British TsV's. made by the open voice of the Repub- .
During recent rears, with the level- llcan party, and not by manufactured 
«pment of the South Wales coal fields, delegates. If the will of the people is ■? 
large industrial centres have sprung nott impressed upon that convention 
up. which have attracted thousands then there must be a third party with 
of people towards that district, and *ta own candidate, 
brought about a rapid rise In the prlçe 
of household commodities, and a gen
eral advance In house rents..

Strenuous efforts are being made 
to avert this nation-wide disaster, but 
both sides stubbornly refuse to make 
the slightest departure from their 
pre-determlned line of action. At a
meeting of the Miners’ Federation on WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.-t(Speclal.) 
boy. 16. a resolution in favor of a gen- „-ag announced at the White House,
îorttv Î pa,medM by a b',8r„ma- to-dav that the pies Id ent would de- -
joritj. and after lengthy negotiations | " num|HT Of addresses, in repiy
wtth the owners, a referendum vote . Roosevelt’a Columbus speech.;:'
was taken in January, which resulted ; T^^rst address of the series will l,<e 
in a four to one ballot In favor of a ; del|vered at Toledo. Ohio, on March f- 
gcneral walk-out on March 1. The ac- prieTlds 0f the president quote him as 
forai figures being 445,801 against 115.-. pleased that Roosevelt toas- coroe

out in the open. They attach little 
importance to the threat that Boost- 
velt mav run as a third candidate in 
the event of Mr. Taft’s renom I nation 
at Chicago. The result of such a step 
would be to throw the election Into 
the house of representatives and thus 
insure tihe election of a Democratic 
president.

for a rwo
•*4 • . _r „ .JU t ^

reached. There has been already 
much dislocation of Industry thru 
the shortage of coal and muny 
ship» are laid up. «

fHa* Sought in Vain for Inves- Wihen the case of, Wilbert Spain, confined at Mtonloo Industrial 
school, where it is charged that he was shook led, beaten and starved, 
was referred to Hon. W. J. Hanna, he said that h# had heard of It 
but that the government was In no way responsible. "T want you to 
make It very clear,” he said, “that, we have no control over this In
stitution. We have the power of idepeefcion thru Mr. Keleo but we 
have no control over it.” 1

He did not explain the use or purpose of a power of inspection 
which bad no corrective power. AH’ he wanted was that It should 
be made very dear that neither he nor hi* government had any re
sponsibility in the matter. -

pWfl:
ligation. irth, 1912

CLYDES
W in foal, and Ste.1____
i termed a combination i 
i best known importers manacled and confined upon a diet of Interpretation of It, he appointed a 

commission of expert lawyers to draft 
a new bill which would likely be lm- 
tnune to constitutional Objection.
;, The Incident illustrates how defin
itely the president to ^standing with 

>nd for the oonservatNe element Of 
the Beputillcen Party, and how the 
ex-presldent is taking the place of . 
Senator La Follette as a representa
tive of progressive ideas. In spite of 
all reports to the contrary, the bulk 
of tne progressive vote Is. going to 
Roosevelt. Taft Is not only, distrusted 
as a reactionary, tout is disliked • be
cause he played false to the very men 
who put him in the White House It 
was Theodore Roosevelt who made 
Taft president and he was stole to do 
this (because the people believed and 
were led to believe that Mr. Taft 
would carry forward th«r"pollcies of 
his predecessor. They also believed 
that he would reduce the tariff, a task 
which Mr. Roosevelt with all his head
strong courage never attempted.

Insurgents Against Taft.
progressives or Insurgents 

compelled to take a stand

The school Is run by a board and is supported toy grants from 
both the City of Toronto and the Provincial Government. The board 
of which Mr. Tower Fergus son is president meet* on Tuesday.28th, 191 
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C. *. TO BUILD 
TO GUELPH

ages. Some of tistti 
ik .and all are in g»

I *,
!

HAN CE. J
m* for the next flfiet 
BBRT SMITH. Ma»

*
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IT WINT Sir William Mackenzie Jells 
Deputation Money Is Ready 

■ to Begin Work in 
Spring,

jDétectives Followed Footprints 
in Snow Over Roofs and 

Find Her Crouched : '• 
in Shed,

UT IT
7 Compan
tone M. 1907

I % i
»

ITater Heal ' 4 '* . * :
Following her footprints In the snow Aù electric railway to Guelph, to be

ed totocsch^Tf rom wlficli'h^had^un !»ver the roof of a shed, down and thru begun to the spring, at the «me time

away thru the communication of His .another place,rand finally legating her a* the Hamilton branch of the Cana- ,Qgt the ,—eEident to a few months 
family wiOi the authorities. j p. crouched in the comer of a second out- dlati Northern, was the promise made a*ter :!le we8 inaugurated. The 
I, This i.^th^nRÎfui'rinvl^whtrh h0U8®’ staM In8D®ctor 0eo' Kennedy by Sti- William Mackenzie to a députa- Payne-Aldrlch Tariff Act was signed,
told by his mother to The Sunday and Sergt David MtiOnney.'reecued a tion from Guelph Saturday afternoon, by the president in direct violation ot 
world.7 As she told it thero were traro “-^of a^hinese The Canadton Northern prttident wa. M, promise to revise downward. He
In her eyes, and in her voice. An elder °LmCshe^?d hî^toîtoe? M aeked J° ufc* oveL“2 ^e?ple s inspired legislation which impaired
brother eat by and confirmed the words Qü^sn-st! The 7^ chart"’ *** <*wlph men,were the efficiency of the Roosevelt Rate
of- Ms mother, telling of what he had ***" “X? 5.?tiK\.o«r nta J*,™ informed that the C. N. R. would not . „ tood bv a discredited cab-
seen, and two other women referred to, <rl bt^» chlîî! do thls- but that the money was in the ^ etood f)^a mscreouea
bore out the statement that they. too. * bank ready to begin operation# under ^toter In flagrant^delUnce^ or
had teen the lad shackled in hU bed l^tthat all Chinamen thelr own charter. . public opinion, and sacrificed Gifford

' at the school. ! î^nn«2, to rMtTur- The line wiu run to Cookeville, thence ' Plnchot in the most ruthless manner.
. The mother says'that the boy was wP,Xn the mi mon the° condition noithwest to a point two and a half But on the other band Mr. Taft seéms

firtt rent to the school three years ago a"“ h .. not anow whlt* women ml!ee southwest of Brampton, thence to havc'incurred the hostility of Wall-
for truancy and generaV mischief. >1# l" Workon the premises, the police thru Georgetown. Acton. Eden Mills to street. The Kvcnlng Post, however.
h«arVst mN°:e“- found this girl employed by another °b®,p!L. ’ j to inclined to think that Wall-street

ast b® and other htoys stole a horse Cfl)nege restauranter several months Sir William was informed by the de- merely pouting. In the course of a
mo bnr*^h'»m"d»nir°hat!.t ^ P°rt L ago. They Notified her fathe.% who Putatlon that it waa unlikely that per- editorial from which we quote

vine of them got homesick and they «ionmother ttnA her mission would be riven' to run frelrht ,on® emwrmi irvmi , ; ' :1 started to drive back The horse ran to oflKMannïïr-ava! car, throthe ÏTÆ but Mr G W V*rt torn* Interesting gossip 1* to
near that he must remove her from there. Lyon.aald that a terminus could be sc- , found. To quote.

■fothSrChor«Thamiedrnv«yr,MthenHlhïe He did so. cured within half a mile of the heart An anonymous pamphlet favoring
raü8 n«?dk<îr0^e ? brought The that the girl tolls to this: of the city. Roosevelt’# nomination waa sent out

back the first horee. The two were u,at after her father, her ---------------------------------- yesterday, with every sign of being
left in a barn at College and Grace- . mnthpj* and the familv came to W7 A oi |,i*<s»s ii\ paid for and circulated by large mon-

s"'° « “» wants better -swerss.
a usas mail service

but, after he had been there a week, he home to support herself and went to 
ran away td his home. His brother *work for the Chinaman, so that she
telephoned to the school and an officer should enjoy the fruits of her own
was cent for him. The next momlnii labor.

— he taw Superintendent Ferrtcr, who The matter was turned over to Staff 
Scolded him, and stretching him over Inspector Kennedy, and yesterday he 
a chair, and taking his head between and Sergeant McKinney set out in

search of the girl and her brother, who
had left home with her. They visited ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 24.—(Spe- 

I the Chinaman's restaurant and found clal.)—Protests are growing stronger 
i the boy downstairs. The front room every-day against the mutuier in which 
l upstairs, which was a bedroom, was this district Is being treated by the 
j locked. They finally gained entry, but poetofflee department and the express 
I it was empty. But from the window ot companies. Not half a dozen times 
I of a back room upon this floor, they since. the first of January has The 
discovered the footprints leading across World arrived at therlocal agencies on 

i it. These they followed, and after a tittle. This to due to various causes,
| diligent search found the girt
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hen II.. 2.1714, by Joe
. dam Bessie BonehiU, ’
1'Wilke*. • 
laine, by Tramfast, _ 
à Conductor, by Ot 
fldow, 2.03%. by 1 
l Bormie, by Sam

C.‘ ENTRIE8 CLOSE.||

ly Nomination* ere DuS 
Four Stake*.

or the King’s Plato of tkj 
■ $«000: for the Stanley CT* 
s. S25C0 added, Joale of 1W 
•eeders' Stake, $1600 
10 and for the Maple Ltifl 
00 added, fillies .fosleS.j* 
with the secretary or» 

r. P. Fraser, at the atom 
ank Building: In each M 
fee is only -nominal. BjW 
a. In each case also OT 
h the race. Death of n°™$3 
)t make the entry vwd< T 
te will be run for ibis f*
18. The other stake* 
the Stanley Produce to H[ 
1215, the Breeders andL'991 

’ In 1913, fhfet is next ,’tearS
r. BREEZE NO MORB* |

i’s Famous Track BNIm 
Real Estate Syndicate- :

\ i

"The uDfWnatioii in Chicago must be

mii

Taft Mçn Pleased - 
Teddy * Is In Open

3- 1

Wm. J. Bryan, who indicates 
that he will not be a» candi- 
date for President, but will 
he rèlnif to' accept?

t
X "I V

I
. Continued on Page 7,

aT~ T THEM’S THEM.
St. Catharines Resident* Protest 

Against Existing' Train and 
Express Service.

Up the Don, 
lfcbruary a». 191*.

W.F. Maclean. M. F., 
Toronto, Ont. I

at
Dear Mr. William: 1 take my pen in hand to ask
you a few questions, having been requested so to do J 
after several argument» in the postoflficc anj hi the - ; 
blackaaiith shop, and so forth. #•_ ;

They want to know who iv thi* man Jaff 
that ha» »o much to say in your paper to another

named John. And they also want to krfow who ^ .
i» this man John who has so much to say to-Jafc ■ J
Are they real live men. or are they the creatures of 
someone's imagination? They must be real Hv^meo *1
because their pictures seem like real lire^eiv *nd we 
know there is a Sir James who looks his picture 

who we know is a real live man*

AGREAT SHOW j
. / I921.

■ • Vi.;:-'' ».
The greatest concentration of hlgh- 

elaes exhibits that was ever In Tor
onto is the Toronto Automobile 
Show now on in the Armories. The 
attendance on Friday night was 
large and It was large again on Sat
urday night, and for the three re
maining days there ought to be a 
crowded attendance Jhruout.

It Is tke high class of the exhibits, 
the interest that It arouses. and 
the demonstration that it gives of 
what can be done in a few years in 
the building up of one of the great
est Industries in America to-day. 
that makes it such a success, and 
the most encouraging part of it all 
is that the large American manu
facturers are well represented, some 
of the Engllsÿ, but most important 
of all the Canadian industry in this 
line.

It is surprising what our Can
adian firms have been able to do 
in a very short time and it is onlj* 
premonitory of what they Will do. 
As a Canadian, and as a Toron
tonian, go and see the show and 
take your family with you. «

! Continued on Page 8. f
Probable Outcome.

What the eventful outcome of the 
strike will be cannot meantime be fore-

Contlnued on Page 7.
SIR R. W.SCOTT EIGHTY-SEVEN.

OTTAWA. Feb. 24.—To-day to the 
STth birthday of Hon. Sir Richard W. 
Scott, ex-secretary of state, "and the 
first mayor of Ottawa

-VI X-Vv
ElMILK SUPPLY IS SHORT 

MlOCKETOBUEj
AV-v-=eze Park, one of the o]

s in the United StateajAéJ 
ibid to a syndicate ot rw 
.1 estate operators, and 
ut of existence as a trtwyi 
ullt by wealthy amateur** 
iplace the historic HumgB 

Point Breeze was
exclusive c|u^.e^l

I!
principally to thf failure of the Chi
cago Express, due hereabout 7 am., « rt" p»p«, » *d 
to arrive on time. Since the advent of But some of our folks think that while there IS a real 
the cold weather the train has been , live Sir James and while Jaff and John look lik< fell 
anywhere from one to six hours late, live men. they are not so sure whether they are real 
The mail is left at Hamilton until the |ve men—this j»ff and this John, 
arrival "here of that train and to I I might mention that I have heard mv father
then brought here.. Very often when wto L, more than thirty yes™, that when
The World does arrive the whole con- 5w ; ^ uled to betaken by hU father into ,

srsTJansgs ■sraas «-» «i *r ™ - «-there until an express driver happens lived there who ieem to ot the dcwtiption jou girs 
along for another train; he then brings 
them to the city and deli vert them at 
his leisure. The same applies to the 
other moaning papers. The 
who are deprived of the morning pa
pers till after their dinner hour and 

' who hav* at times been unable to se
cure their morning mail till neon, are 
growing Indignant that such a state 
of affairs should be permitted to con
tinua

:

Gives $50 to Maintain 
Cat in Womenfs Ward

.
; k

Many householders on Saturday fail
ed to get their usual morning delivery 
of milk. This was owing to the -slushy 
condition of the roads and stories of an 
miBendtng milk famine were in circu
lation- . j

There will be no milk famine," said 
the manager of the_Clty Dairy. "There 
is any quantity of milk, but the bad 
roads are causing 
slowly. On Satun
25 per cent, short ^f our usual receipts. 
'But it is only a 
we shall have oujf full supply for the 
Sunday morning delivery.”

Some of the smaller dairies were not 
so fortunate as to get even a partial 
supply yesterday), and a big run was 
made by their 
oers’ supplies of preserved milk and 
cream.

4SC.
as an
- r years was the 
iorable public race*. ■ 
Jyis first race therein, 
inter, now in his eighty*» 
ported to have said t® . 
st drove in a race tor to" 

in 1858, but In this

Potato Prices Soar.
OTTAWA. Fdb. 24.—Potatoes roared 

to the record price of $2.75 per bag oh 
the Ottawa market to-day. Quotations 
ranged from $2.40 to $2.75. a number of St. Catharines Hospital Accepts uona. 
sales being made at t6e higher figure. ’ tion and Will Install

Pussy at Once.

I

Ireege
insman’s memory 
>d him. Contemporse 
ow that Turner drove 
«•inning race with D. "•
:t jit Point Breeze on no 
. and that he won_a Pto 
te same horse ear"5l..»M 
at Chestnut Hill 

la. The greatest crowu ^ 
ded a trotting rap* . 
ty was at Point Br 

**, when T>ady Thorn 
Maid and Ameriosp
WO.

Killed at Porcupine
SOUTH PORCUPINE, Ont.. Feb. 24. ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 24.—(Spe- 

- James Reilly was killed and Mat- clal.)—Hugh E. McSloy. treasurer of the 
tliew Ronan severely Injured at West • General aid Marine Hospital, to-day 
Dome Mine tills morning by- en ex- received a peculiar, donation. ..It was a 
plosion, thought to have been caused 
by drilling into a hole where an old 
shot hàd missed fire.

t to come In rather 
y morning we were in your paper.

For four devoted friends, admirers and in*
tier of hours and stituer.tr.

people * 1 sign myself, Kal. Armst^s*.

Toronto, February ss. *v»a.
cheque from Miss Annie Norris, Onta- 
rlo-street, for $50. With the money was 
a stipulation that the sum is to be ex
pended in maintaining a cat in the wo
man's ward of the hospitah The rant 
was accepted and a cat will at once be , 
installed and supfiortçd upon the $50. y

li

NMr. Kal Armstrong,
Up the Don. 

Dear Kal: Them's them.SUNDAY WEATHER. ers on the gro-

W. F. M-VLecsi rain or snow.

;
6. % l♦
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Bryan Eliminates Himself 
as Presidential Candidate

Lemieux and Marriage 
Question.

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—(Special.)
—Hon Rodolphe Lemieux has , 
given notice of a question to be 
asked next Monday in the fol
lowing terms:

(1) Are provinces to be repre
sented by counsel in the case to 
be submitted to the privy coun
cil on the marriage question?

(2) Has the Province of Que
bec been notified as regards the 
wording of the reference now 
submitted to the supreme court?
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dispute with the court. The magistrate 
declined this and he also refused to let 
M. O'Reilly ge hall of $100 for his 
client. * .

“1 can ee# a particular reason for this 
port of conduct It is a mean reason and 
I don’.t mind you that to -your

Hamilton Lawyer Infers that Magie, face.” said the lawyer to the magis
trate Jelfe le a Member of tr*te' u

Annanla. Club. •/ t The mj^atrate: tou infer,, then, ^hat

Mr. Ô’RelLlÿt Tea, you promulgated 
HAMILTON. Feb. 24.-Magistrate gl» eye and I will tell you that

Jelfs and M, J. O’Reilly, K.C., had a hot j T[)e You won>t practice
clash at police court this morning. The ln tbls wurt any ^ 
lawyer was defending James Walsh, n j Mr; O'Reilly: Tee, 1 will, aa often as
bookkeeper for the Hamilton Printing 1 jPleaee. "__ ,
r, j .. . . „ The magistrate: Not until you apole-Co„ who was accused of depositing a I glze (o v
cheque for $36 to his own account in rMr. O’Reilly: I will never apologise 
the bank. It was a very complicated to yon, believe me. 
case and the company wanted It Wd lawyer-snapped his fingers

" v 3 . ^ disdainfully and marched out of court,
over until Wednesday to trace other allowed out oh his own recognizance 
cheques. Mr. O'Reilly wanted hie client and offered to deposit the amount ln

i£-—------------------------------------------—w
soon aa this movement was dlscefa„ 
the Tui*ks advanced to meet, thè «ne- ^ 

A fierce buttle, 'lasting three 
bcursi was fought and the Italians, 
were forced to retreat. In the ënMge- > 
ment tho Turks were aided}'by Arabs! S 
who attacked the Italian left. . 4.:

" 'w3mM

-r

ITALIAN FORCE BEHTfN 
flï MS AND UBS

ingl;G)unsd Questions 
Judge's Veracity

Otto Morse, carried a gold watch and 
chain to his muster's home in hie 
mouth to-day. The matter was re
ported to the police and an effort is 
being made to locate the owner. 
Shortly after leaving the house this 
mobnlng the dog returned with the 
jewelry between his teeth.

. HOSPITAL ATTENDANT 
CHARGED WITH HOMICIDE

1 Û
my. - Many of 

»gfc. No one
d prices for

I HT THE MOTOR SHOW A..T »

11 Violent Combat at Oasis of Zenïur 
From Which They Were 

Forced to Retreat,

r tRailway Cases at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.-The White, Para V 

and Yukon Railwhy rates case .will, again ; 
<-ome before the railway commission on 
March 1. On Feb. 28 the Dominion Stock 
and Bond Company's application for -an 
order directing the Grand Trunk'. Fatifto .'.

PARIS. Feb. 24.-An Italian force was ^ntc! sThâf" 7 ?S®
defeated by the Turks after a violent--------------------- .» ^
combat- on Feb. 88, at Zenzur, a coast u.h„. m„nhtown about 1* miles to the whet of Tri- Mobile Much Damaged,
poll, according to despatches received MOBILE, Ala., Feb. 24.—Much dsjfai 
here to-day from correspondents of !,l *« to Mj
Turkl^^^^zTzîa0 near DehibaL I t t“ew in "rL the gulf early ££ 
Turkish axm> at Azizia, near pehibat. \yhjje Reports from the coun

The' Italians sent out a strong col- ! meagre. It Is said Coden, Bay 
umn from TrlpoH with the Intention of > and several othpr (owns have 
occupying the oasis of Zenzur, and as _ heavy damage from, the wind.

Winnitred Ankara Arraigned in 
Cennection With Death if 

Eight Children.

Arm tries Thronged Afternoen and 
Nij ;ht by Record Attendance—• 

Military Band Cencert Given.ïLr The Economy 
Of It to your!

1CSCi:
Saturday afternoon at the motot 

show was a business session. Music wag 
suppUed by the Festival Orchestra, >ut 
nobody in particular had much time to 
devote to music. It was to see—to learn 
—to understand—that the crowd* came, 
and they cam* a»d brought their 
friends. The main aisle was thronged, 
while around each particular car all 
thru the building, little groupe of peo
ple were gathered listening to the agent 
in charge explaining.the .flne .ppipta P< 
the machine. ■

To a novice entering the armories for 
the first time since the motor Show 
started, the scene resembles a section 
of the manufacturers' building at the 
Canadian National BxHbitlon. but on a 
very much enlarged scale. The dépor
tions are beautiful.

One visitor, eyeing the crowds throng
ing past him, remarked that wfeU-to-do 
people were in the predominance, either 
those who w6Te contemplating buying 
a car, or those with the idea of getting 
another one. Saturday night wàs mili
tary night, with a splendid concert by 
the band of the Royal Grenadiers. An 
exceptionally large crowd was present, 
and all branches of the local militia 
forces were represented.

Geo. A. McNameè, of Montreal secre
tary of the Auto Club of Canada, was 
an Interested visitor at the auto show 
on Saturday, having cotoe up .especial
ly .for the purpose of seeing the exhi
bition. Mr. ifccNâmeib had a lot' to do 
with the Montreal Auto Show;, and Is a- 
good judge of such exhibitions Qt the 
products of the automobile Industry. 
He was' greatly «nW»ed at the great 
variety of cars shown to the armories 
at present “I had heard you had a 
magnificent display here,” fee Said, 
"but I certainly did net expect, to see so 
many makers represented, and so many 
types of cars. We considered our Show 
in Mdntrehl a great success, but while | 
I do not wish to detract from R» glory 
at all, I believe yon have the greatest 
exhibition ever <seen on tjila continent"

8ECOND WfcBK OF THB GREAT 
RUG SALE.

During the afternoons of last week, 
the spacious rotons occupied by Cour- 
ian, Baby an A Co., at 40-44 Blast King 
St, have been crowded to their capacity. 
The disposal of the firm’s vast and 
magnificent collection of Persian and 
other Oriental rugs, hae attained the 
dimensions of a public function, full of 
animation and Interest. Buyers at
tended from London, Hamilton. Ottawa, 
Brantford and many other Canadian 
cities. Really good bargains were ob
tained by purchasers, but as advertised, 
the dissolution of the partnership ren
ders it Imperative that every piece in 
the stock must he sold without reserve.

The sale will continue right thru this 
week, and there are still plenty of op
portunities to secure specimens of the 
finest and most artistic products of 
eastern weavers. The stock Is so «ten
sive and varied that all taatee can be 
met at sultaole prices. Such a chance 
has never before been offered to the 
public of any Canadian city, nor could 
have been afforded unddr the special 
circumstances. The remainder of the 
stock Is open for Inspection, and the 
sale will, as before, be conducted by Mr. 
Charles Henderson, of C. M. Henderson 
& Co., auctioneers.

NEW YORK. Feb. 84.—Wtnnlfred 
Ankers, an attendant at the Brooklyn 
Nursery anrf’Tnfant*’ Hospital, was 
r&lgned to-day In magistrates court ln 
Brooklyn, cnarged with homicide ln 
connection with the death of eight in
fants at the hlspttal since Sunday.

The woman's confession came after 
a grilling examination, during which 
she broke down when told that they 
would take her baby away from her 
if she did not tell the truth. The An
kers woman then told how the babies 
had been poisoned.

In her ponfesslon to the police the 
Ankers woman said that she put two 
or three drops of oxalic acid ln the bot
tles of milk prepared for the babies. 
She said She removed the stoppers of 
about 14 and dropped the acid ln. There 
were 80 bottles of milk ln the Ice box 
and she was still dropping the acid ln 
when she heard some one coming. She 
stopped for fear of detection.

The Ankers woman Is only 24 years 
of age and has been an attendant ln 
the hospital for the last ten months, | 
since her baby was born. She Is an or
phan and was adopted by a family 
named Ankers. Of recent years she Is 
said to have lived a life of uncertain 
habits. . > '
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Usas -PEERLESS MAN IN ;TOWN.
Mr. C. P. Cary, service engineer for 

the Peerless Motor Car do., of Cleve
land, is in town for the, motor show, 
and will be here until ft closes next 
Wednesday.

Mr. Cary Is very mush pleased with 
the Toronto exhibit, and states he has 
never seen s city that offers such op
portunities for the profitable employ
ment of motor trucks ln solving Its 
hauling problems.

IsryMer. Dshen's French 
packed In Mild and Strong

TjIFDrip Coffee Is 
Blends. 13c. 25c, 
and 50c tins.
Boy two 50c tins 
from year Grocer 
end be will give yen 
e DsJton French 
Drip Coffee Pot 
(worth $1.30) free.
If your Grocer will 
not supply you send 
$1.00 end we will 
send carrlsge collect.

DALTON BROS.» TORONTO.
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His Master’s Watch.
NIAGARA FALI.S, Ont., Fob. 28.— 

(Special.)—"Schooner," a dog owned by

. ' a,
v

p\I A K-4 0* *
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i Elsill 1 Until 7 ht
Cabinet** b 
$1 only req 
Home at ont
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\ DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERH1P

Second Week
^ of the Great Peremptory

Auction Sale
of C0URIAN, BABAYAN & CO.’S

"1If

-vI \& n|1 I•'.i
Hi

Mattress
Mattresses, f
felt, in layers 
best quality : 
only, gugran 
price $10.50.

IK

Easter Suits p. ! n\ LI
aJ. 1 r at

This is the time to » »
put in your order Choice of any Cloth
for an Easter Suit Made-To-Order
or Overcoat. Our Suit Of Overcoat
stock of Easter pat

terns arc absolutely hovel and have 
been produced at the mills from ad- 

Londonrdcsigns. We place 
stock against any thing in To

ronto for absolute solid material and 
superior weaving.

Get your order in now before the'rush—it _ _ _
means more time for us to devote to your order, jyq /Va OI*C - [yQ 1 .£> gjg

Blankets—-G
double size, 
borders, he; 
pair ............

i4*

m 1,1■Entire Stock of High-Class EXCELSIOR RINK, NOW FOR SALE.
Placed on the Market This Week.

The World shows on another page a 
photograph of the Excelsior Rink on 
College-street, which has been offered 
for sale thru a local real estate firm.

: The owners, Messrs. Butler Bros.. I 
' have1 used the building for roller skat- ' 
Ing and hockey purposes, but on sue- ! 
count of pressure of outside business 
are offering It for sale, and It will pro
bably be sold within the next ten days. 
On account of its size and central loca
tion: It would make an Ideal garage— 
the floor space containing over 16,000 

feet, free of posts or obstruction.

BIRTHS.
HUGH—On February 15th, to Mr. and 

.Mrs. Joseph Huck, at 2)8 Harbord-str*et, 
Toronto, a daughter. (Margaret.)

FUI
l ORIENTAL $

. .r »
Any of thèse.ma 
Account plan wij

This Beau 
All Brass I

In bright or combi 
2-Inch posts, a col! 
signs, some have 6 
large flat knobs, bj 

full drop extension 
and 4 ft. Regular! 
Monday for $10.95.

:1
Vi

RUGS /
111If®vance Vni

4! y our *
Bsquare

This sale is being attended daily by overflowing crowds, 
and all, records in Canada for volume of sales of Oriental Rugs 
have already been broken. A feature of this sale has been the 
attendance of dealers from various parts.of the Dominion, and 
this is not to be wondered at, as many lots are surely being 
disposed of at less than cost of importation, as the sale is 
absolutely without reserve. The sales will be continued

i|
Pn»:
ÉS
SiMARRIAGES.

DE SA VIGNY—MOORE—At Methodist
Parsonage, Indian Grove, Toronto, on 
Thursday. Feb. 22, 1912, by .tho Rev. 
Gilbert Agar,

t
H

; n i ■m
Every Afternoon Next Week Isabel Bmslie Moore, _ 

daughter of Slicriff Moore of Owen 
Sound, to Herbert Janiee De Sa Vigny, of 
Winnipeg.

r-i -4».
________ ___ ; I

at the Art Rooms, 40-44 King Street East (opposite King Ed
ward Hotel). Sale commencing at 2.30 p.m. sharp each day. « DEATHS. ;

DAVISON—On Saturday, .Feb. 34. 11912. at 
31 Roxboro St. West. Mary Gertrude, 
widow of the late Wm. Davison, aged 
72 years.

Funeral Monday. 36th lust., at 2^30 
p.m.,- to St. James’ Cemetery.

V -)
The Historic Silk Throne Rug 1;

Wf»!
V r'*-*valued at $15.000, will be offered and sold to the highest bid

der the last day of the salé. Watch for it.
Intending purchasers can inspect the goods mornings of 

sales and mark their catalogues. Remember, every Rug offer
ed must be sold without reserve.

Scats for Ladies.

J ‘•<r.

\

l?9,YONGE STREET - . - TORONTO.IN MEMORIAM.
FORlfES—In lovingxan.d Sacred memory 

of dear mother, who departed tills life 
February. 1909.
"Mother dear. oh. how I miss you,
■ Never shall your memory fade. 
Loving thoughts shall always gather 

'Hound thPplace where you are laid.
Maria

cWaS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.
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We Pay Freight «. Out-of-town Orders
Purchases amounting to $26.00 or more to points within 200 miles of 

Toronto will be carefully packed and freight prepaid free of extra jcharge 
during -tfie February Sale. All mail orders with post-mark date up to and in
cluding Feburary 29th will be filled and freight charge prepaid as above.

Our Large Illustrated Catalogue No. 28
Is sent free upon request to any address outside of Toronto.

4I-•4, I
Don*t hesitate to ask us for Credit on 
anything you need—and bear in mind 
that we make AO EXTRA- CHARGE to the 
Special Sale Prices when Credit is Desired.

81 .
vj : ] •

nLX' —

&' f*I

The Curtain Falls on Qur Great February 
Furniture Sale, Thursday Next at 6 p.m
In four short days we tiring to a close the most successful February Furniture Sale this store has ever conducted. No previous February selling has matched that of the month 
so sopn closing. Thousands of home folks have profited immensely by buying furniture at the radically reduced prices placed upon it during the sale. ^
To Fittingly Wind Up the Sale We Have Prepared a Program of Price Cutting That Will Cap the Climax in Bargain Giving

Many of the special sale features that remain will be further cut in price, and a lot of pieces bought for the sale, but delayed in transi^ are ready and mil be ^ke^ery|ow to swell fjw m- 
terest. No one who can come Monday should stay away. Bvery-one can participate in the sale economies tecause we will gladly open a Charge Account for you, adding nothing to the adver 
tised prices for this privilege. Read carefully the many strotifc inducements to buy Monday that are told of below

Here’s a Grand Opportunity to Buy a Good
Davenport Bed

'i
I

5*?

o

m fi
: ;

5 (qR.rr, :

Movement was discerned 
l anced to meett. the en«.1 
f battle. lasting three 
bnght and i the Itatiansv 

retreat. Ip Ule engage, jj 
Ks were aided by AnSif 
the Italian left. "i*

i

V
1

/Parlor SuitesCases at| Ottawa. For the Dining RoomI
eb. 24.—The Whits'.
Iway rates case will 
ie railway commission dgfl 
'et*. 28 the Dominion gtoëZlI 
party's application for -aSl 
the Grand - Trunk Padfiw 

uitable station at Fort» 
111 be heard.

February never made possibl bigger nioney savings on furniture for th^ dining 
room than these specials for Monday example. Others as good that we have

not room to tell of here.
These Combination Buffets and 

, China Cabinets selling at $26.65
We cannot get any more of /these Combination Buffets, the 
manufacturer having discontinued the pattern — otherwise 

• we could not offer them at au eh radical reductions. A com
bination Buffet and China Cabinet of good generous propor
tions. It bas three bow-front shaped drawers in centre, two 
large china compartments with full glass doors and sides, 
and long linen drawer in base; top contains large shaped , 
British bevel mirror and is neatly carved, made of hardwood 
quarter-cut surface oak finish. Regular price $36.75. On 
sale Monday at, $26.96.

and other desirable uphol
stered pieces on’ sale Monday 
at low cost. ~

Any othef time you woqld pay as high 
as $45.00 for the Davenports we are 
going to offer you Monday for only

%

^■1
*■ • ' ■

; Sir .0 ¥1iuwjrxÏ Much Damaged.
1., Feb. 24.—Much dal 
has been done to l 

l g towns by a wind 
rom the gull early tt 
from the country 
said Coden, Bay M 
her towns l'ave su si 
from the.wind.

m $32.95i»ito. <
This
Dainty
3-Piece
Suite

m,wV/A Im■m
/A

L fi
*These Davenport Beds have massive, 

frame* of solid oak. golden or early if 
English finish, with- high-class uphol- ■ 
sterlng, etc., "giving you choice of Vet- n—* 
ours, heavy English tapestries or Rex- JL 

. - ine leather, vrhich sell regularly from
$38.1)0 to $46.00, accord lng to cover- , ---

f togs. Monday only 1» this offer open to you at ^$32*95

t
i- I 1tm t $29— c Lots of Beautiful 

p. Odd Parlor Pieces 
in the February Sale 

* at Little Prices.

v
1

%
Reduced fromQuartered Oak — |ffr

BUFFETS
$25.90 iJfl m

^ In selected polisb-
€(J g0;aen quarter- «

zg-muj.. v/ii.' Mi- »*• ,7.i 'ft cat oak, your
villi'l l "ih ' i" C ’■ *>/ choiee of two d€‘
|S! ,!•' 1 i V 7L signs, containing

?.. " ■ 2?- » cutlery .drawers
IIMHIIllliinninillllWlii] (1 lined), long

~: linen drawer and
1 '* double cupboard,

plain brass trim
mings, lack - ‘to 
each drawer. Vl I
neatly carved IX H

• claw feet, extra fj v
large ' British 

a bevel mirror, dis-
,pU/
last Monday, at $3o.

I I .$38.00. - ' i 7

Electric Fixturesft $26.65llllHI mFrames of selected 
birch mahogany * of a 
strikingly graceful de
sign, hand-shaped arms 
and back and. polished 
finish, genuine veneered- 
back panels, upholster
ing to highest grade 
stitched edge construc
tion, Coverings to gen
uine French silk moire , 
damask. Suit* consists 
of settee, arm chair 

and rocker.

1. at:

A Pair of 
Portieres 
.$14.95

Regular Price $20.00

•' i
Take advantage of Mon- 4 

- day’s low prides to fit up 
thosq rooms you like to 
have lighted up in a '' 

, modernway éf.

I - 1 
I ■ • V 1

isiPMi
b'^-.x oIIp-,

j

• - -:.rte

jg
■ "vh'."- 

I Vhi»'
& YTf;

lUii EL i«i Vifill! I' JLal:S131 •' i I
tv"

1 Made from good quaUty 
linen velours or wool Monke- 

K cloth, reveree side lined with 
mercerized. ‘Armures, wool 
mohairs,, reps; plain ma

il ÿ *ÂeBt*Js,^ aqnliqued with fancy < 
- borders In floral hr opnven- 

" ‘,tlon>I designs, corded edges; 
a largfe range of new ,shades 

select, Includ- 
nlle" or olive, 

champagne, bisque,

Three Pieces , ?
> Ït $29.75W

Uk
¥

r

$9.45 ^m:ii! i,t? 235.06, while, tfipf V Li.

For Choice of Elegant 
Fixtures Worth up to $15
12 only, assorted, in brush brass finish, with 
heavy cast arms, large cetll#iR Plates, fitted 
complete with globes to match, wired and put 

$15.60. Spe- g

$19.50
? <m 1 lv$30 Side

boards for
TîW>:■ ' i •» from Which to 

1, , tng myttie, 
green.
rose and two-toçe effect^ 
made to ofder for any size 
arch up to 6 feet wide by 7 
Wet high. Including «irteasur- 

— lng and hanging; regularly 
sold for ' $.20.00 per pair.

.. Mondayfôr 14.95 _

• . . CJi/ , » » ML.„■ S;...iyi
In rich golden surface oak quarter-cut, finish, 48rinch 

1 ease, containing 2 sw«H front cutlery dgewera. (1 
• lined), long linen drawer and double cupboard, full % 

length British bevel mirror, 1 long and 2 small dis- ... 
play shelves, supported by heavily tvfrned columns. 
Heavy carved pedimept top, plain brass' trimmings.

‘ Regular price $30.00 "Monday $19.95.

r: m< m .1up. Regular prices up to $16.00. ape- Q AC 
clal to clear on Monday at................ • • a •TO

IT Domesf eiShc r $21.95
Some of Them Were 
Priced at $30.00
16 only, assorted, to mission finish, 

| art glass and with fringe to match, 
heavy stems for gas and chains for 
electric; gas domes are fitted with 
the latest inverted burners and 
mantles. Regularly priced up to 
$36.60. On sale Monday, ni QP 
while they last, at..........

mR?
r > » j ■ .

■41 \
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Only $17.95 
For this Massive Couch

i
Until Thursday Night JMh «e.1Hoosier Kitchen€€_ you can secure a ?
Cabinet** by arranging to pay us merely One Dollar per week— 
$1 only required as First Payment— Cabinet Will be sent to your 
Home at once. Too Easy to hesitate about.

■ 1 !11 Jl luxurious design, massive quarter-cut oak frame In fumed or early 
English finish, extra large size, 76 inches long and 30 inches wide. 
Can be had in choice of best grades of imitation leathers, dark 
green or imitation Spanish, 30 highly tempered double-cone springs, 
tied with all steel construction, untaxshle clamp button tufts, soft 
cotton top. .Regular price $26.00. On sale Monday for, $17.96.

1
m mh

r»
E:- !@1. X -, >

A Real Snap
in Highest Grade

-if Steel Couches Cut in PriceMattresses, Blankets,* Pillows , and
Mattresses, filled with absolutely pure cotton 
felt- in layirs—built up, not stuffed—covered in 
best quality art sateen ticking, 4x6 feet size 
only, guarantee label attached. Regular 
price $10.5(X Special on Monday g#90 
at . : . ...... .
Blankets—Good quality mixed wool, white, 
double size, full 6-pound weight, pink and blue 
borders, heavy nap. Regularly $4.00. Mon 
pair...................... ..

I g j
For a
Harrington$9.75

Spring Rocker
ll Pillows—Choice mixed feathers, large size, * 

covered in best quality sateen ticking, absolute
ly -feather proof, with guarantee trfbel attached. 

^^^1 Regularly $3. We have 50 only to |
clear at, per pair, Monday ... . "

|j ■t.

:: «m fi 'RANGES z • i »This reposeful rocker to built on the cele- 
. - . " brsted Harrington* spring

VnëSaQ with motion in either V 
Il H H H direction, sideways or

backwards, frame to of
U-ILUJI l solid'oak, with beautiful

I quarter-cut oak arms
iiihiiiiiuiiUUIUH 1 and front pillar and

heavy oak base plat
form, deep spring seat 
and tufted back, covered 
In high-grade quality of 
imitation leather; an ex
ceptionally comfortable
chair. Regularly $13.50., 
Monday special

• V"L 2
AW Sliding Steel Couçhes, heavy- bronzed frames, 

Tlraw-out construction, can be made into one double 
or two single beds, best quality woven wire fabric, * 
complete with all white cotton mattress in art. tick
ing and covered with best quality green denim fhd 
valance. Reg. $13.60. Monday bargain at..... 8.95

i>• "British Treasure,” 4
only, with 6 holes on 
top, reservoir on 
back, high warming 
oven, full nickel-plat
ed, deep duplex grate, 
20-inch oven, one of 
'the finest and best 
ranges op the market, 
a splendid baker. Our 
regular $65.00 stove. 
On Monday J2

iaL

per
V: tV w;

FURNITURE FOR THE BEDROQM LBSr -;i

■ V
.
I .

H
Values just as good as are indicated here, will be found in - 
profusion throughout this department until the sale ends 
Thursday—but each day lessens the choice. Buy Monday.

Chiffoniers at $17.95^w=!
In solid golden oak, 32-inch top, containing 3 long and. 2 small 
shaped drawers and cupboard, heavy cast brass trimmings,' lock on 

• all drawers, fitted with best British 
bevel mirror supported by neatly 
turned standards, solid posts, double 

Regularly $26.50. iff AP 
On Monday only..............  * • »oO

Any of these may be purchased on our liberal Charge 
Account plan without extra cost. r„ *I

9.75H
This Beautiful O
All Brass Bed only J.

at
; 926.SO 1 !'■ , Some of the Special Low Priced Features for Monday in zIn bright or combination satin* finish. 1 

2-lnch posts, a collection of three de
signs, some have 6 and some £ fillers, 
large flat knobs, best quality lacquer, 
full drop extension foot, sizes 4-j5 ft. 
and 4 ft. Regularly $19.00. On sale 
Monday for $10.95.

Biil!

Floor Coveringsm
■

V" I!La-%» i.\
-jutmm Xtop.ill! ' *H '1\ !!'to Brussels Carpet—600 yards, to greens, fawns and red colorings, borders 

to match, floral and Oriental patterns, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms 
and halls. Regular price $1.75 per yard. Monday only, 
per yard ................................................  A...........................

Brussels Ait Squsrss 60 only, to fawns, reds and greens, suit
able for parlors, dining-rooms or bedrooms, floral and Oriental 
patterns, sise 9 x 19 ft Regularly $36.00. Monday ni r A 
special at ................... ........................................................ “LOU

Tapestry Carpets—600 yards, to green, fawn afid red colorings, 
suitable for parlors, halls, bedrooms and dining
rooms, floral and Oriental patterns. Regularly 
$1.00 per yard. Monday at ...................................

Buy Floor Coverings on Our Pop- "
ular Charge Account Plan which 
Makes it Easy to Pay •

Beautiful

Dressers
At $20.95

V Aif ll

z. ^s§s
(CC £2C Buys this Splendidly 
èpOeOO Designed Iron Bed

Best quality white 
enamel, 3 epats, size 
4-6 ft and 4 ft, heavy

U
* 1.33f ii ' .

%
Jl
ill■

*7»
J

«Formerly Priced at /. 
$30. 00 , I

In selected polished quarter- 
cut oak, 44-lnch case, full ser
pentine front, containing 4 
drawers, lock to each, plain 
brass trimmings, 24 x 30 
shaped British bevel mirror. 
Refcularly $30.00. OÀ QÇ
Monday .... ....... - 6«v.5U
Large 8-drawer Combination 
Stand to match. Reg- w ÇA 
ularly $12.60. Monday I .VW

M --------- -

II '''*11$ill il.. I
ii ..>3

> continuous posts, or- >. 
. namental centre de- 

extra height .79 MlKF
sign,
head and foot massive 
chills, heavily gold 
tinted,< full drop ex
tension foot Regular 
price $8.00. Special 
on Monday ut $6.66. ,

6>
— --si«<• mlv IS!

If
T i

/ ... $
THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED, CITY HALL SQUARE
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T 01r ■ * "1 Liggett’s Optical Staff to be Doubled
During the Cut-Rate Optical Sale ^ ***.«»J&
AtYonge Street’s Big 
Drug Store 0t *•
, to of By* £?3éSw>*^ to'tottf1* ^‘iScW OOTlUJ"** 131
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is Thugs Stem 
ured Warder ai

r to Esc
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. Feb. 24.—Pa 
t$b Maloney.

two w<

■ 7/ Toronto Real Estate Man 
Seizes a Golden Opportunity 
and Buys the Historic Race- 
Course For Building Pur
poses,

A m■ )

^00
y, e&ooting one

of Btral
of highway ro

le.
ie ocirridhr where O'l 
e were quartered, was 
ihortly after 7 o’clock 
l out of their cells. Ti 
,tm was stationed a 
naln corridor, as has 
Since O’Brien and ] 
Incarcerated there, 
kmey was In the far 
rtte next and Charte 
f. in the third. Th 
in the kitchen, wee 

J O'Brien’s cell was 
ir Lamotte’s. Turnkej 
t over and Just as the 
ted O’Brien, *bo IS a 1 
It Bproule a fearful
k. knocklng him dowi 
keys and rushed to tl

Here Graham hold 
1 finding if imsoselbK
l, the thugs ran into tl 
, yard. In. the meant! 
1, been telephoned for 
id Just In tipie to pr

breaking 
•ro placed tr 

will be el< 
é on. _

4Ê. a J-’’

The far-famed Buffalo Driving Park, 
the mother track of the noted grand 
circuit, ÿaa been sold by the estate of 
the late Cicero J. Hamlin to John J. 

; Cook, Toronto, for about 1260,000. The
slghty acres of land will be cut up Into 
building lota with the coming spring- 
time. The site will be known

Wh■1 <1il
t

i3L fiX1 ONE DOLLAR
4 as Mel

rose lawn, did race-goers will wonder 
why the name of Hamlin Park was not - 
insisted upon in the sale of the pro- 
>>*rfJr* 1° Perpetuate the memory of one
Lf.-B?5alo’a representative business 
»en. the master of Village Farm—the 
Napoleon of the horse kingdom.

Xho mile track in Fcrnr-itniit 
built by “Pop" Hotter andOeOTSe h2£ flbpeer horsemen of Buffai“”n
■a* Sxl,ef' Tf***" Frank <3. Smith, in 

' ®u«alo Courier, but owing to th# 
“P*1*”* period of the great Civil War, 
mly a few unimportant race meetings 
"•re held there until 1886. In the 
’frj'f bf 1866 a number of prominent 
business men of Buffalo, Including the 
'/0Il;Charle* J. Wells, Cicero .J Ham- 
In, Myron P. Bush, the Hon. Sherman 
*• Qen. R. L. Howard. Wllfiam

Pop Klrkover, A. McLetsh 
ind others purchased the mile track 
, UL5,y MeBsrB- Hotter and Hosley 
for 2800 per acre, under the name of 
me Buffalo Driving Park Association. 
Racing Interests were revived that sea- 
■on with a great spurt, and 210,000 In 
premiums were offered for the first 
light harness races In the world of 
p-and circuit Importance, the week of 
Aug. 14 to 17, 1866. In the 2.46 trot the 
premium was *2,000, and D. W, Dimock 
won the first eventful race with the 

- bay mare, LeBlonde, best time 2.39H. 
Among the noted knights of the sulky 
it .the meeting were Budd Doble, War
ren Peabody, Frank Baldwin, James 
L. Eoff, John Stevensoa. Ed. Burton,
0. W. Dlmlck, S. James, J. Conness, D. 
Mace, L. L. Dorsey, and Frank Cain. 
Doble rode Dexter a mile to saddle In 
2.18, a world’s record, and In 1867, a 
year afterward, he drove the great 
trotter a mile to high-wheel sulky In 
1.17 1-4, another world’s record.

1’j}

r. v t
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SïMS«i'îî5“‘ *• 0a"“‘"of ******

**"* *#>**»*
CONSULTATION HOURS 9 A.M. TO 9 PJI. 

i Examination free, you only pay for what you purchase, and only keep it If satisfied.
| TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 100. SALE AT 106 70NOE STREET.
■ÉÉÉjÉg*jdjj6gg6|g|le™je
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In 1868 still another world’s record 
was made over the historic Buffalo 
Driving Park, which stood for over
thirty years. It was the pacing mile : 220,000, and the fastest tt«« Î.20U I 
to saddle of the bay gelding, Billy made by Camors in the first heat with

... _ , ™are Nettle, best time 2.22 3-4. The
largest premiums ever offered >2,24 trot purse 210,000. went to the bis 

Sy the Buffalo Driving Park Associa- , bay gleldlng, Oloster, owned bv a 
tlon was in 1872, or forty years ago this Goldsmith, best time 2.23% and Frank 
lummer, when about *70,000 was hung Van Ness captured the 2.30 nr«m
jp. In the 2.21 trot, won by Sensation, lum 210,000, with St. James ’ Budd

— ST^,'h“5,.m;,0SrS!S.,1’u5^S: G“«»"r Belier^ Explorer. SSS!
fnd WraLnoted meetln«- Scott May Return First on Plbrer has succeeded In doing in the the^how'TiTthe°^moriea The®T^kson
fe.hi^, JUr5,ed out t0 866 the > * Antarctic what Admiral Peaxy did and has allthe featu^nf^
fashionable sport Great pld Urnes.: Account of Better Equip- Dr^Cook said he did, In the farthest p^ïct!“ mwtlï wHh fo«W-

Pa^kr ooCnmiearB thû Buffalo Driving ment — Severe Weather "In'the midst of all uncertainty all ! * A^um^r'* out of town-purchasers

ihm^Ero¥Ln"F,^F Enc°u”fred. : ^«^Vs&o^hrii
london'^»'•-ran- 

spirit in th/rnfna«m "nrth^^ntr^i1,.I)ft i °°very of °»* «buth pole Is expected to "Who was the winner only a cable- I distributor, 
of the association ^^d eventuanv^i?1 i reach Lon<l«n at any moment, and al- kram from Stewart Island or Tasmania, ! 
chased the Int^esm* "oYT % ! ready th. newspaper, am beginning to

werl erected Md^he^Tnternatm^ ! dlecUee tbe chancee ot the rtval Amundsen made’ the earlier start and
fair, a big enterprise was established* dltkme bf Capt. Roald Amundsen and earlier return, the two expected
The buildings a„dPflntllTthee^bhohu<?e Capt R. N. Scott. •- j.

' Wton yo?^e,P“^e Fret' ent tlmes,at*md 'thenbtl™®end‘ c‘ame* Th® Weetmln8ter Gazette has a timely make, and the Terra lsttiTflste?
betog^lghtîyf chokedf w'hl'i, *L?mach. "a® During the past decade the once graft article by a man experienced In polar veeseI- 80 that, what we are awaiting 
Œet*aïnâlyyouhbreefiromni„taec5ldna=d î™ng bas been nothtog but a j matters, who says: "At any moment ,^tUna“y ^ tbe resu.t of a race to
clammy perspiration and there is a lumt, barren field, fenced In on all sides i ■________ ’ Rlve the news of the result of the great-
In your throat and you are weak and > îV*b pretty residential streets and I = —*— - ■ j_.:.....'.'i.:.. ,.i j or racetliat preceded It."
nauseated—all you need is a Stuart's i'1“m1boldt parkway. The farm lands of A g . n . , n , °lr Efnest Shackleton, the famous

to clear away the,38^ Is now In the centre of a rapidly Ulirffefi «T II 1*111* |l||! Antarctic explorer, when Interviewed
sWt»e.®frf»^ fbbd’leftla the growing section. of Greater Buffalo, *'**■ ®*l ” ■ Dll HR Oj on the subject yesterday, favored the
toyour ifor^ir ^lfT-aS re8tore you awaiting the development of man. That ’ ?,ha“c“ »f the Norwegian. "Of course,

h enterprising far-reaching real estate Oimnln finiwnrlif Cabt" ^cott ha# great experience," he
gentleman halls from Toronto. He has 5II1IDI0 K6WI6CIV sal<’ but then, you know, the Norwe-
grasped the golden opportunity which ■ w glans can live on the smell of a bone
others overlooked, or hesitated., be- ----- On the other hand, Capt. Scott’s eauio-
cause of the largo Investment. Good- ment Is splendid, and that is a wrest
h?®’ dear, °‘d drlvlnf park and racing A Devoted Wife Helps Her Hus- P°to.t lb hi. favor. The two parties must
scenes of the sweet long ago, good- . . — y meet somewhere on the Journev whlnh
bye. A hearty welcome to the pro- band to ft Cure Through ever party loses In the race wmh tom
posed progressive and modem devel- Samaria Praoz-rintinn hands and come back with the Jo-
opments In this delightful section of Bftmftrift Prescription. ners. If theyVhouM Lth meM ,.

q„«„ c„, or ,b. L.».z ---------i W.icwm LT,^SLmS;.1S,i5:

new». Amundsen’s ship is 
slower, but Scott has a party to pick 

at Cape Adair."
A Copenhagen despatch says that the

rmeetinLCa,'n9,^lety at ^hristiftitlaheld 
t0 dl8CU8S when Amundsen 

dliton ^ <?.*pected hack from the expe- 
hir« n^ULe.!OUth P”16’ All the mem- 
ters agreed that no news of the expe-
fôrl "torch rea#onably 1,8 expected be-

„ was generally held that Amuhdsen 
and party reached the Ice barrier 
ago, but they were unable to 

,to the ice being much 
than It was last winter.

a,8° believed that they have bet- 
nce8 ,than Capt Scott, the Nor- 

wftwt,^Pore7" having taken dogs 
thi 1 M these animals can stand
the cold better than the horses which 
accompanied the Scott expedition.

QUAINTED EASILY—BUT 
THEY DON’T. *

at%II
7i

corset-pover pattern*, found mutual 
friends living in Dayton. Ohio, taught » ' 
each other a new Irish crochet stitch, 
showed their family photographs, told 
how their married sister’s little girt 
nearly died with swollen glands and | 
divided off the mirror Into two Sections | 
to paste their newly, washed handker- i 
■chiefs on. Don’t ten me men have a' 1 
genius for friendship.”

JACKSON AT THE SHOW.

News Expected From Rival 
Expeditions to South Pole

■
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Mother GO

Sold direct from the Bakery. - 
None sold to grocers and no 
stale loaves to take hack 
and sell to private customers. 
Every Loaf Fresh.

- -T Crisisy,: ml.

r * ï7

That Tightness 
of the Stomach

» uprgme Court Oeclei| 
Spanish. Sympathltoi 

; Office the Cau

* f ■'
: »

?• 1
■

I Washington. Feb.
criai. In Cuban affairs ap 

K *>uad- Reports from, the I 
fkf t the unrest: temporar 

: U, 8. Secretary of State 
note of warning 
anew, as a result of the I 
couri - decision Invalid 
baiting office holders wh 
«ympathlser» during the 

Developments are beta 
keen interest to official t

Caused by Formation of Haussons 
Oases from Undigested Food-- 

Instantly Stopped with 
Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablet.
LAWRENCE’Sa!

; , isMore Than 200;000 
Persons Cured Them- Home-Made Breadselves of Constipation

At home, without the aid of 
doctors or drugs, nearly a 
quarter of a million men and 
women hjive recently cured i 
themselves of constipation. 
How? By bathing internally. 
Doctors all over tjie world 
have long recognized the vir
tue of this treatment. But un- 

, til recently the full efficiency 
of the internal bath .could not 
be obtained without ihc aid of 
costly and elaborate appa
ratus. Now, with a simple de
vice known-as the J. B. L. Cas
cade anyone cân enjoy the 
wonderful benefit of bathing 
internally at home

-

It has the name and the 
fame of being the best vàlûe 
for the money and the best 
to eat for the family.

Cents m5’ v

*<6 mMa
Loaf*

i — , -T _ _ Mrs. S., of Trenton, was In despair. A
_ ooi. van B. VV oodruff, of Oshawa. loving father and a careful provided when 

• )nt.. one of the best known horsemen sober—her husband bad gradually fallen 
In Canada, Is spending his leisure hours Into drink habits, which Were ruining his 

! this winter Jogging a couple of high- l,ome, health and happiness. Drink had 
class racing fillies purchased in New ,nnabl*d «'* stomach and -nerves and Tork a year aao Hekla rnneton.ino6 » created that unnatural craving that klHs 
hlack mare Constantine a conscience, love, honor, and breaks all
oiack mare coming 4, was sired by family tics.
Constantine, 2.12%, dam Adet-te, 2.27 But read her letter:
enLeSr The ™°dnu2-07 3"V' \'1 Uel lt u)-v duty to say a few words

wlnH a, pacing whirl- about your Tablets. As you are aware,
'ï'n,d, „,d Ethel Tod. foaled 1908, by I t sent and got a bottle, thinking 1 would 
Todd, 2.14 3-4, dam Garnish. 2.18% fdam try them hi secret. 11 y Tiusbanfl had 

, • of La Copia, 2.15 1-4, etc.), by High- ori|ÿ taken them a week when hfc told
That Knotty Feeling of the Stomach *an^* 2.21 "1-4. This young man pos- .,ic wa^ going to Port -Arthàr for 

Is Instantly Relieved by a Stuart’s sesst‘s extreme speed, and will i,e rae- IvL' ?,° 1 h?d *° teb him all about
Dyspepsia Tablet od thls >ear- The Constantine mare J^t thé ™ ,"Ln,°Uld atake.‘".T

trotted In 2.30 last fall, and Is expected swond botn^ fn/ 1 BT aad got the
ÎMsddveardit t° hel" excellent deeding enough, lie .writes me raying th^t he 
ti ls 1 ear. has taken the contents of both bottles,

5. ,be, feels splendid, does not care for 
drink. In fact be has not taken any liquor 
from the first of my giving jt to him. I 
feel I cannot say too much in favor of 
> our wion^erful remedy.
. Pecnarla' "'prascrlptton stops "the' ^îv"
n7rvér impr^eél,h18,a°p^hteeandag^ ^ Perber Wr,tea a flctton -ton’ to
eral health, and makes drink distaste- tbe March American < Magazine, In
ï;»,*™, TASSTj h„S,»r“jfd*S'7,'ÏÏ? “*pr’"";*1 *”“•

Now. if you know any home on which w,tb b«r- a boy of seventeen. Thly boy 
if °L dr*nk has fallen, tell them bad to spend the night with a stranger
husband" af.rhr.ev8cr?“0"- If ><•“ have a In a country hotel- Next morning his 
whom th, broth,er or friend on mother asked him about his room-mate.
hl n ’ouLaelf Wr.,f*Lirf lt8 hold- he,P The boy knew very little, not even with 

A to-day. Whom he stayed. Whereupon
fS.EI]L,T5IAL' PACKAGE of Ram- McChesney broke out as follows- I

fun nsMi^oiJÜl°n.--Jï f 1 .booklet, giving "Men are the cussedest creatures. I 
will bH «.nt ^'h^7î.rînnt.-,s' prtei’ etc - “This chap occupied the same loom with pj d to toâln Jrw’ ,and' t”81' you last night and yod don’t even know
asking foPMt and^menttomnr ble name. Funny! If two strange wo-
Oorresponden’ce saeredlv cénfldmttol.' ™en httd found, themselves occupying 
Write to-day. The Samaria Remedy Cn„ the same room for a night they would . 
Dept. S3. 49 Cofbonie Street., Toronto, not have got to the kimono and back | 
Canada. Also for sale at Bingham’s hair stage before they would know not 
Pharmacy. 100 Tonga Street: also at only each other's name, but they'd have 
Doak> Pharmacy, 1470 Queen Street west, tried on each other's hats, swapped

Every Loaf Weighs 24 Ounces ~—
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reproduct: 

' Who will I 
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"X -,j.] 1 he J. B. L. Cascade is the
Tyre”*,'a” prominintNew Yofk ^^Vg^Ttramo E p^ger. 'one' *** J°hp Nlcolle' Mi" Ada Nto' 

physician. By its use the bow- Balled Ust week by the White Star Line

ments. Gentle in its action 6-Houston, Mr. j. f. ing of a» professions.
this cleansing process rests’ 'SES tht ^

the intestinal muscles and K ^llklnson, Major C. L. Produces twice as much food as It did
itirmilatoc Campbell. Mr. J. Fulton Lawrie ** years ago. Paying cash for labor IsStimulates them to again re- Capt- IL C. Corey, Mrs. C. Sutton Bof-’ a, burden to the farmer which Is well-
sume their natural action In !ey- “r- J- M. Mackenzie, Mis* b Mac nl*b ,nj2,erîb,e- and >et if he does his
this wav__ fh<* T n y V- V *en*le, Mr. W. j. Mitchell mi« k own work, he must either have a very
tms wav—the J. B. L. Cascade Mitchell, Mr. J. T. Matthews v2 t “JT*11 Iaro,l ,or a very large family Of

Tile J. B. L. Cascade is now P*ce. Mr. C. J\ PoohT4, x?lr x?' n fi^î11*’ AbeS’ ar* we to do to Stop the
nn?.thOWn and CXPUined • Sston^l^ 5?V.ton an^Mrai ? Tht

ail of the ten Owl Drutr Stores Fraser. ’ J Br en- Mr. John r?ake the farm a more productive place
I L" 7°r°u-tC!' Sixty-four page 8tareUneM,nS al8f! 8elled on the White carrar more* certain. K" ProrPects a

I book, which fully explains the West indies andntth«°P« the , Wb,5n me dty cora4* back to the ceoa-
I internal bath «•— l Mr w , V,,and the Panama Canal: try. It will come with culture, with total*I n, r-L , h.’ 2?ajled free hy F,U8,1'- Mr- Robt. Parker. "»*»« »r,d with knowledge The sclSL
I Dr. Charles A. Tvrell, 27% Co 1- h^mon INoIÿS,n- Miss Palsy Ro- a™1 art Of agriculture, drafting into tie 
I lege Street Tonnto Palermo Ha,Zy Paterson. Mrs. JJTJv •> “ k I* doing at the present time.
L-—’ -.d M,.: o.r’»S«’.£SSat is-
“ ’ —»d M- Herbert K. k.SS; Sj 3Sy^gl,g^".“JB1* .*W jS

ESHSUF rE dee P,uh.‘n V b,

tiny Indication^ha^1 thl®a"d upon 1 R. .1. Mackenzie and trained by Havis 
tie wearv “the, tike a Sta!r,tolaTa ^ Jame8’ is reported to be In splendid 
after each meal for‘a few^days unU^t'lto ?nd,t,°" at Pleasanton. Cal., 
digestive organs get rested qp again 5ga1n be engaged liberally 

Tills l£ a splendid plan to follow and GlHnd Circuit events, 
always results In much good. The ap-. Star Pointer. 1.59 1-4. the first har-

__ petite is Improved, the food 1$ relished :ness horse to pass Inside the two-mln-
J,°br l« more refreshing, and 1 hte mark, died recently in Tennessee.

i u make you friends at the age of twenty-two. Fifteen vears 
■ For ladlB^8- Rmr, L „ . c flg° at the old ReadvlHe Track Dave
tng, Gas coatPd Toneua8McCto.ry had the honor of driving the 
gestion and all Stoinarii Disorders ^anrt l,rSt mile below two minutes when he 
Pains—or for Lom of A^petit^nothltJ to 8tePPed the big son of Brown Hal a 
better lhan Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, mile In 1.59 1-4. Star' Pointer was In 
for sure and Instant relief." the racing stable of Ed Geers at the

Lee them freely—they are as harm- covered track at the old Buffalo Drlv- 
,nl=„ae, su*ar, wol|ld b<—and are by no Ing Park seventeen years ago. ‘ when 
!" “ns 71 Classed as "medicine." They owned by J. W. Tltlcy of Chlcora. Pa. 
except the lLnpfi1,.<‘Ve,rh °n V'î «’■‘«mlThis great son of Brown Hal. 2.12 1-4.
through' the protir digestion o? your had a record at ‘hat time of 2.04ie, made 
food. B n °t jour at yerre Haute, 1895. According to

All drug Stores sell Stuart s Dvspensia Frank G- Smith Geers wanted Cicero 
Tablets. The price is 50 cents per box J- Hamlin to buy Star Pointer, but the 
jf you wish to try them before punch,-,s- master of Village Farm dirt not like 
tog address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart him. After Star Pointer took a record 
«_ ' n, ar8ball’ ^bch.. and a trial pack- of 1.59 1-4 Mr. Hamlin was sorry he didage will, .be sent you free.

and will 
In the c

lL

son «

I
f

qEmma gI

(

not listen to Geers.
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Thé Car hr the Discriminating Bayer
1

THe American UnderslungUstorioui Thugs Steal Key From 
injured Warder and En

deavor to Escape.
} ;
:

The Sensation of the Auto Show v
: a

ILONDON, Feb. «.—Patrick O’Brien, 
liias William Maloney, the notorious 
thug, who robbed two women recently 
In the' city, shooting one of them, ■ and 
Gordon Lamotte of Strathroy, held ua 
a charge” of highway robbery, made a 
desperate attempt to break Jail shortly 
after 7 o’clock this morning.

Turnkey Sproule, who was In charge 
ofjhe corridor where O'Brien end La- 
motte were quartered,was on his rounds 
and shortly after 7 o’clock decided to let 
thorn out of their cells. Turnkey Archie 
Graham was stationed at the door of 
thé main corridor, as has been the cus
tom since O’Brien and Lamotte have 
been Incarcerated there.

Maloney was In the far east cell with 
Ldjnotte next and Charles Kennedy, a 
trusty, In the third. The latter, who 
helps in the kitchen, was liberated first. 
Tten O’Brien’s cell was opened, and 
later uunotte’s- Turnkey Sproule was 
bent over and Just ae the lock was lib
erated O'Brien, who Is a powerful man. 
dealt .Sproule a fearful blow In the 
back, knocking him down. They stole 
hit keys and rushed to the main quar
ter. Here Graham held them at bay, 
and finding It impossible to get past; 
Mm, the thugs ran into the south excr-i 
clan yard. In the meantime the police 
had been telephoned for arid they ar- 
rtted Just In time to prevent O’Brien 
and Lamotte breaking thru the big 
door". "They warp placed to solitary con
finement and will be closely 'guarded 
from this time on.
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Oar Claims 
The safest car*

Our Claims 
•The best designed 

The best built ear*
a*** " . ’ A t. !

The most modem car* 

The most economical car.

i

1r •
b ..car.

TÈe most powerful car. "\

T "
A.

V -

/■ . è
1 1The easiest riding car. 

The easiest controlled car.
* T®:

' !

«V'f *
i 'A7rO 4

, The “American Traveler” (Type 56). 66000.
91x-paseeneers. .Wheel base 140 Inches; tires 41x4% front and rear on demountable 
rims. Regular equipment Includes: top and top boot; five lampe, side end tall lamps 

1 electric, supplied by battery separate from Ignition battery; Prest-O-IAte tank ; Bosch mag
neto and storage battery; two extra rime; eboik absorbers ; foot rest ; robe-rail; tire holders; 
horn; Jack; tools and tire repair outfit. Weight with standard' equipment 3850 lbs.

I

I
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« 7CHINESE GOVERNMENT %

if ■f>1

Thugs and Pirates Being Shot 
Gaily—Office Seekers Look

ing For Sinecures.

TFirrr

i_____ 1.
HONGKONG, "Feb;—' 24,-iStrlogent 

measures for suppression of disorders 
In'the south are being taken by the 
new government and the general situ
ation is more quiet than heretofore.

Thieves are being shot dally in Can
ton and the government- Is building 
motor-boats ; to act as patrol» in sup
pressing river pirates. The boats are 
equipped with quick-firing guns arid 
their crews with Mausers.

There. Ig clamor In Canton for the 
appointment of a. brother of Premier 
Bun Yat Sen as governor-general there, 
but It 1» known that this demand" Is 
regarded unfavorably In the north.

The Wife of a Canton officer who 
died vowed at his deathbed that she 
would fill bis place. When she whs « 
rejected because' of her sex, soldiers 
wt# had served under her husband 
rigrted fighting the authorities. "Ten 
or them were shot. ,

i. . /•USE
4 I

af 1 J The “American Tourist” (Tpye 84), $3000. ^
Four passengers. Wheel baee 118 loche.; tires 37 x 4 Inches front and_rear on <3. D. de
mountable rime. Regular equipment Inclndee: .top and top boot; five lamps, dash light* 
electric; Preeto-O-Llte tank; Boech magneto and storage battery; one extra rim; shock 
absorbers; foot rest; robe-rail; tire holders; horn; Jack; tools and tire repair outfit. . 
Weight with standard equipment 2660 lb*.

i "

Strictly a two-passenger oar. Wheel-baae 103 lnchee; tires 36x8% Inches front andi^xf 
on demountable rime. Regular equipment Includes: top and top boot; five lamps; Brest- 

V ' O-Ute tank; Bosch high -tension magneto; combination circular luggage box and tire 
holder; horn; Jack; tools and tire repair outfit, ^elght with standard equipment about 2400

•■v. iThe "AoertcsB Begat” (Type 22), 61700. ; ~ Hi

«!- i

r

ï
lbs.

Consider the many advantages of Underslung Construction, an Absolutely Straight Line Drive ; Low Centre of Gravity ; Large
Quite contrary to the general idea, clearance is not sacrificed in the underslung principle. Nothing projects*below the frame of the American under which m connec ion w 

wheels there is provided ià% inçhcs clearance; 37-inch wheels, itl4 indies clearance, and 36-inch wheels, 9% inches clearance, ^hese figures are easily proven, and o «Tactical dem-
2 mu^h clearance, taking-as a base the low point of the car, as any car built. The proof of .all our claims is easily demonstrated and proven and we will be pleased to give p practical dem
onstration to anyone interested. Set .dor exhibit at both shows or at our new Showrooms, 53 Richmond Street East.

53 Richmond St East

c •

ÎZ

White American Sales Co
i

V,
• V

Another Cuban
Crisis at Hapd

>

Bakery, 
i and no 
te hack 
Corners.

f > ji
-k • %

ha-bttanta of Kingston against tbs al
laged imposition» of the Canadian com- 

whlch operates the electric rall-

iKingston Has Street
Railway Problem

To Report Upon
City's Traffic

le believed that the situation will tax 
the resources of President Gome* to the
utmost, ~-,y

t Supreme Court Decision ' Ousting 
Spanish Sympathizers From 

Office the Cause.

L5
pany 
'way here.

The high feeling among the populace 
culminated last might In large crowd, 
riding on the cars and refusing to pay 
their fares. The public took possession 
of the cars and the service was dis
located for five hours. A large body 
of police was called out and a number 
of arrests were made.

Indignation meetings are being held 
to-day to protest against the Street 
Car Company’s autocratic methods and 
the .people are beihg urged to boycott 
the cars.

A1 INVESTMENT-
BRANDT WITNESSES CHARGED 1: ;

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—Another 
crisis In Cuban affairs apparently Is at 
hand. Reports from the Island Indicate mlealoner 
tkpt the unrest, temporarily quieted by i charges Against Lieut Joseph B. Wool*

< curt ■ decision Invalidating the law BrAndt case, Wooldridge Is charged, 
ousting office holders who were Sponlah : with making a false report and oon-> 
sympathizers during the revolution. duct unbecoming an officer. The two 

Developments are being awaited with men trill be tried bn Feb. 29 at police 
keen Interest In official circles here. It headquarters.

Excitement at Fever Heat Over the 
. Alleged Impositions of Cana

dian Company.

NEW TORK, Feb. 24.—Police Com- 
Waldo to-day preferred Want.

• raw
United States Traffic 

to Deal With Local 
Situation.

City
•2000 CASH APIECE M ' ■

E’S and the balance as you like it—will take two new, modern 
solid brick stores on the busiest part of College Street

stores
Mayor Geary announced Saturday KINGSTON, Jamaica, Feb. 24.—Ex

morning that he was In communies- citement la at fever heat and serious 
flop with a firm of traffic experts with trouble Is feared by the authorities 
a view to having them report upon owing to the dissatisfaction of the in-
Toronto's traffic system. A letter has ........................... .-,1 hN-
been written requesting Information 
as to the cost of such advice and as 
to the nature and scope of the reporta»
The Idea, his worship explained, vrua' 
to obtain expert advice as to the de
velopment of the city's transportation 
faculties and to ascertain whet will 
be required- for the future.

The mayor would not disclose the 
name of the American firm who have 
been approached on the matter, but 
this will be known next week, when 
the board of control will deal with the 

'' question. It Is expected that the mat
ter will he taken up by the council at 
.theljKnext meeting.

Toe advlFiabllty of securing expert 
advice, regarding the city’s traffic sit
uation has been considered for some 
}l,me. but nothing materialized until 
after a visit- of the mayor, City En
gineer Rust and Corporation Counsel 
Drayton to New York. It is -under
stood, that the local situation will bo.
Investigated by an expert, with a staff 
of assistants. Mayor Geary was un
der the impression that It would re
quire three or four months before the 
report could be prepared.

The mayor was unable to estimate 
what the cost of such a report would 
Le. A similar report had cost the City 
qf St. Lolls *135,0011, but ho thought, 
a report for Toronto would be much' 
less expensive.

» (near Beatrice) ; money-spending community ; no 
vacant anywhere near ; stores and pair of flats, which 
will be finished to suit purchaser, will yield $80 per month 
and need never be empty. Five rooms and bath in éadi 

aflat. Investigate quick. Full particulars from our MR. 
HOFFMAN. "* 4

read JV-

EXCELSIOR RINK
FOR SALE

md the 
5t value 
he best

X
1

R. B. HALEY & CO.>

Christie' "V

Real Estate and
Financial Brokers, Temple Building.n/

A If/ r

MacDonald IJL -

OAKVILLE FRUIT 
FARM

Police To Stop
Sunday Sliding

1Ounces ■The star of; the “Spring Maid” 
makes Victor Records exclusively.

Hear her two great hits:
“ Day Dreams ”

“Two Little Love Bees”
Her clear and sweet voice is 

perfectly recorded, and these two 
reproductions will delight those 
who will not have an opportunity 
to hear her in person; while the 
fortunate ones who see the Spring 
Maid will find in the records a 
delightful souvenir of a pleasant 
evening.

Wc will gladly play these records for you.

The Bell Piano Co., Limited
—Gramophone Department—

146 Yonge St.

!
. 321.” . situated on river bank. IndtepttWMr 

toe choicest, location to this splendid 
subu-nb. Bound to Increase In value 

Natural Hillsides, soon. i!
Public May Use 97 Acres ■> But Net the Safe

enri.eman’k 
ito' be appr

A «
seen

Slides. residence. Has ta be *
eclated.r 1

1- Thoee who derive to risk their )l\-cs 
by the helnoue sin of *udlnR /",n,^<L 
Sabbath day must also risk their 
necks, limbs and other appendages. 
The -city fathers, having followed the 
(fitample of one Pontius Pilate, have 
declared that If the citizens war.t to 
slide In sin, they must slide on the 
natural hillsides and ent on the pro
tected slides rendered safe by the cor
poration. , ,

The council have, .no to say. washed 
their hands of the matter, and altho

Solid brick. 80 x 187 feet, contains over 16.000 square feet floor 
space, free of all posts—substantially built—light on four sides— dangerous, risky or something' like 

good entrances and exits. !SSta? H^hL^vl
The land is worth more thin half the price asked. This build-1 the light of their countenancV nor the 

ing is the best buy in Toronto for any who require a central property £^ect!‘’n thelr c<mx<-nt 0M zc

i*ith abundant space, ready in a month’s time for possession. a is confidently expected that the
number of ►sliders that Sabbath will 
be greatly reduced. Some^gr^ like to 
be deferred by the spiritual rlHt. while 
others will hesitate to make the bodily 
venture. Borne may be stopped by 
both. Anyway, If these don’t, then 
the police will, for poUpemen Sunday 
will patrol the elide*.

$35.000
bast term*.

l-irge colonial, 10-roomed house, eon- 
Fe-rvatory. electric' Z«ht. -telephone, 
furnace, dairy, cellar, apple house, new 
chicken house, bark barn, carriage 
h O usé. G000 grape vine*, 300 atpple tree*, 
Î0M cherry trees, 4 acres; one acre 
etraatbe.:ries. Including all Implements, 
live stock (cattle and horses) on derm. 
Excellent train service to oity. 
too V let or hi Street, Toro *40.

Miss Ada >1ohn Nicolle,
I

. the government 
•rit In g In The Century 
pros$>ects and drawoa«»^| 

h to the farm, - sta7cîtuil 
lires the greatest 
intellect and the bpiL 

; : ofesslon». } ** Æ

Belfast's Loss
Liverpool's Gain

i
M. 6510.

GOULDING & HAMILTON 
106 Victoria St„ Toronto 

Main 6510

» ?

Q
1

the farmkilled labor on _
tlte writer decia

e as much food a*
Pa y int, cash for la 

i. tl.e fanner which j* 
a bit;, and yet If he ^doe i 

i b inur^ t Itlier ,ia\e J‘ilv 
i or a ery jlarge fafflUy 

s. who, moreover, ^ 
as they approach their

Harland and Wolf to Build Shipyard 
on the Mersey.

LONDON, Feb. 24.—A Belfast de
spatch says that Harland & Wolfs 
move to Liverpool was decided upon 
when the firm found Itself unable to 
take over the contract offered them fqr 
the repair of the damaged Cunard liner 
Mauretania, owing to the danger of 
bringing the vessel up the Victoria 
channel to the new Graving dock kt 
Belfast.

! The new yard on the Mersey will be 
one of the most up-to-date and event
ually one of the largest In the three 
kingdoms, and after the lapse of some 
tinle. the firm may decide to build ves
sels up to 10.00(1 tons there, altho at M v y-,,— 
first the yard will be for repairs only. mr« van norn

time.
8

met her. In the course of ttyelr conver
sation she asked him “Do you hay* 
rein-deer In Canada?” "Not at this 
season, darlthg” he answered, "a*out 
this time It generally snows’*

A. H. CLARKE TOO USEFUL.

OTTAWA. Féb. 24.—"I do not see anr 
reason 4vïiry A. H. Clarke should resign. 
He 1* too useful to the Liberal party 
where* he la”

The statement was made by Mr. F. 
G. Inwood, secretary of the Dominion 
Liberal Association.

"He will scarcely resign this session, 
anyhow," said Mr. In wood.

An Ideal Auto Oarage and Salesroom
.fleoond in Size to the Armories

Mqvc quickly for it’s a genuine give-away price.

fri

I* , are we to do to 
nÆ Wt blood of the fs- 

h"hn answer Is a slmpi* 
firm a more productive 
[tty and its prorpects 
r certiiin.

I

AS HE UNDERSTOOD IT.

A young Canadian went to America 
last winter, and was making a Christ
mas call upon a very pretty young wor 
man. It was the first time he had

U. C HAYES & CO., Limited
168 BAY STREET

’city coroes back to the cfjB 
cnnifî with culture, witn 

_ with knowledge. 1 The 
agriculture, drafting •”

,«t IS (luiUg at the present-** 
science, will so increase M 

Lit no Mai thus nor Sir 
|i;i ever arise again .**7^ 

atioju for humanity. ‘

•h
Main 7140%
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ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.
Mrs. J. L. Brodle. Sherbourne-street, 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Edith to Mr. Alfred H. Bri
tain, of Montreal.

FEBRUARY 35 19139

1
—-u=

Society at Hamilton
I 9\

Wilhelm Bachaus<■ ENEL5;>
■“A new. virtuoso of the fine old type who ' respect» 

instrument open which he plays, and reverences, 
the music which he interprets.”

‘A • • • w s J With the opening of Leet comes a re- !
Mr. and Mr». Suddaby announce the fpMn ti.e eocl„, aeaeonengagement of their daughter Isabel, *fUe rron’ tne ,afe8t eocl*“ 8easen;, 

to Mr. Francis Manly Bethune, San Hamilton has ever known. TJie debq- , 
Olego, Cal. The marriage will take tantes have bean feted and'feted until 
place the early part of March.

z*

bues
i

Mrs. Burgess, 18 Dundonald-streét, Whaley), will hold her post nuptial 
will not receive Monday nor again this reception Thursday, at her home, 852 
Season.- i - East Roxboro. Mra Walsh ano'idrs.
■ . McGannon, of Brockvllle, will receive Mr. and Mrs. P. J. M. Anderson.

Miss Louise McClelland of Manning- with her. Belleville, announce the engagement of worth Historical Society was a most
avenue entertained the Score Club on • • • ! daughter, Violet Ruth, to Mr.
Tuesday evening. Five tables of euchre A pleasant surprise party was given • eîuZ * ignoles Phlllpott, son of Mr, . . . , ,
were played and the prizes were won to Miss Madeline Meade, at her home on H^lpfllt' Toronto. The Waldorf, which was elaborately decor-
by Miss Gertrude Scholey, Miss Louise Kpee-avenue, by a number of her • wedding will take place early In March, a ted "fbr .Ctie event. . Mrs. James T.
McClelland, Mr. Gordon and Mr. Bert ‘fiends last week. They spent an en- __ ____ * • • Glllard who had chafee -of the ball-Smlth. Others present were: Miss Hll- >£*** evening in music, dancing and 'rooto directions wasfhower^d with

EBSrEim asSsSSSHs ftsga.r
- ? Is -hs

♦at. riark Mr n,.,RsatHs Mr wm ne887. Miss Zella O'Brien, Mies Norine j Mr. Edward Eagle. Weston,, anr. th® PftroJ?af® °£ Their Royal

i tl. H‘Ei
Jas. McClelland. Mr. Stanley Love, Mr. Maurice Kil- great Austrian statesman and Ministei of Mr. J. S. Webster. The marriage will of the local garrison. For the opening
■ . . „ . , lackey, Mr. Harry Cullen, Mr. James tor Foreign Affairs, who died Monday take place In March. «et of lancers Sir John Gibson led with

Amon® th^?® giving teas^last week McMullen, Mr. Arthur Le Couer Mr. laet- H® was bom on Sept. 27,1851. H- . . • Mrs. John Calder, president of the so-
Tvïeli Mrs Th ^Barker ^îho ^a^e J 0861,11 R®»»”’ Mr. Mervtn McGraw, was educated at the unlveridties of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hogg, Col-, ctety, and Col. the Hon John S. Hen,,
I w former mX Mr' Bart- Regan, r. Eugene Meehan, F0®0 and °î.Pr5gu,e' Ungwood, announce the engagement of drle, was vle-a-vls with Lady Gibson.
$' ^en who hurS^rt Va Mr- Donald Price, Mr. Herbert Shaugh- ae. 341 attache In Paris^and ln SL their eldest daughter. Marlon Stead, At the table of honor In the supper
Tl.J^dav d daughter on nessy, Mr. Charles Christman, Mr. Jack Petersburg, at which latter place he ha« to Mr, Ernest Palmer Evans, Montreal, room there was a large flag made-^of
Tuesday afternoon. Sullivan, Mr. Frank Judge. b®®n ambassador. The wedding will take place early In red and white carnations and blue vtn-

• • • April. lets In the centre.
Mrs. A. D. Fisher, 4 Roxtxxrougli-

streea east, will receive Thursday,
Feb. 29, and not again this season.

Mh®- Arthur C. Perrott (nee Abbott),
Connaught Apartments, will receive 
for the first time since her marriage, 
on Thursday, Feb. 29. Mra Phillip T.
Perrott, Paris, with her.• . •

Mrs. Victor Harding, < High Park- 
bo uleviard, will receive On Thursday 
and not again.

' • • •
Mrs. T. J. Smyth, 142 Annette-street,

•will not receive again this season.

‘ ^ even they .are glad pf q, rest.
The ball given by the Women’s Went- 1

e
e♦ >

brilliant affair. It was held In Hotel Continued From Pag

Bachaus “respects 
the instrument upon 

which he plays,” 

because he plays only 
upon an instrument 
which commands the 
respect—which is 
worthy of MS art

i with any certainty. 
*ny different factors t< 
thought to too probable, 

either the miners 1 
dr the strll

the spwahtor ot the Ml 
au which, to Its 23 ye 
,e has accomplished mi 
it of the workers. 1 
«*11 ty Is feared by eo
iearers to the union ecu
hat account, advise tl 
of any reasonable oon 
m veteran leaders cite 
mt the experience of 
rs to the Cambrian coll 

After holding 
tng all th 
Miners’

I

'■t?"

e victory,

, William), Mr. Don. Christie, Mr. Mil-

1
!

• *

Si

I

us ago.
Sui and spend 
nfsouth Wales 
d *400.000 from the Mine 
a of Greet Britain, they 

I 1 give In to the owners 
. y,.), on the old basis, 1 

•ed their conditions at 
The Cotton Strike 

this time -when the < 
ced by the^Pt-’^a5J«-‘s
iroductioni the terrible
ose who took part to 
n strike which took pit 
re, October, 1892, are 
ig. All the other ind 
rot on the prosperity 
rad# suffered pruportio 
restions eq<f
U constitute
e history el labor. Th# 
t followed and for sev 
eaport was virtually to 
war. .

the long threatened 
nlng Industry came

...
The Indoor baseball games In the 

armories next Saturday evening will 
be 48th Highlanders vs. G.G.B.G., and 
Grenadiers vs. Cavalry.

...
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Johnston, and Mr. 

and Mra Jim Curry, and Miss Irene 
Curry, are among those going to At
lantic City shortly. ■»

The annual dance of St. Hilda’s'Col- 
lege was a bright event of Monday 
evening, when some 200 guests were re
ceived by Miss Cartwright and Misa 
Ruth Herrington.

r:>A large party
Mrs. Sheldon Hotmehaw and Mias Bir
mingham. The euchre competition will 
be continued by both the members of 
the dub and the ladles' branch. Hie 
next afternoon for the ladles’ branch 
being March 12, when the member» are 
asked to attend.

Yf. 9 9 - •
Mr. Stuart Barker has Issued lacta

tions to a pupils’ recital, at the studio, 
Monday evening, Feb. 26. Selection» 
'from the compositions of Saint Seans, 
Verdi, Gtodani, Sullivan. Ronald, 
Bartlett, Nevtn, Denza, Dix and other» 
will be rendered.

/
BACHAUS VglH

For Hi» Toronto Concert Bachaus will use the f It

SEW SGâtil WUMBSS %,
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; The Choice of Mercians 

The' Favorite in Homes
The New Scale Williams—with Its magnificent appeamanoe, exquisite 
tone and faultless workmanship—(a the PIANO for your home.

Get thé beautifully Illustrated catalogues—and learn about our partial 
payment plan.

Ask to see the Brass Agraffe Harmonic Tons 
Prolonging Bridge

1.
:»

• » •
Mra J. L. Brodle, Sherbourne-street, 

has announced the engagement of her 
daughter Edith to Mr. Alfred H. Brit
tain. Montreal

» • • •>
Mr», and Mrs. William Buchanan ~

of Oleiemont-etmeet celebrated their Mne- aB<3 Mrs" Charlee B. Steward 
silver wedding at their home, cm Mon- of Indian Grave, celebrated the first 
day evening last, then they entertain- annf-verlwiry ot (their wedding last

fnto^rieMov^ghtrJ^ wiVp^ STI&;
F®“lve ®uchr® and danotog. The were: Mr. and Mra D. Patterson, Mr.

&1®. 8andHoe ssyriÆUlng a cabinet of table sliver and a Ml- Mr. and Mrs. H. Gardiner, Mr. and Mrs. 
\er tea service. H. Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. X. Patter

son, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Patterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8pence, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ivel, Mra Goodman, Mra Robert
son, the Misses Gertrude Hobbs, Em
ma Stan ne re, Beatrice Ivel, Sarah 
Carter, Penetang.

l! dured by t 
i a polgr.a

• • •
Mise Hudspeth. Port Hope, Is staying 

with Misa Louie Chadwick, Howland- 
svenue.

t.• • V*
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier, of 

Ottawa, were at the King Edward last 
week, for a few days.

• • •
Mr. E. Chambers returned from a 

short visit to England at the beginning 
of the week.

.
THE H90 an agreement had t 

between the employers e 
Iters that w.-tges should 
I at 40 per cent.1 ad va; 
Mard of 1SS8. Then 
fed of depression aggravi 
beat Ion caused by t 
(ggle and. the. r0»1i nw 
ke of .their. Intention to 
action of if. per cent bh 
(>the eelHng price of c 
profit with wages at tJ 
fdard. Thé answer ot 
fers was that .the 40 for 
1 the standard Mvtog wa 
fluclble- rrtlnlrr.Um1 below 
•hers could not sustain 

Miners’ Federatio 
be Miners’ Federation 
f time cmbrncc the wl 
j fields l’aé. lt does t 
r.gholds were’ Tatnmsti 
re and’ Dtrbjrshltv and ; 
«ed the majority of tin 
iKhlre. l.elceslershlre, St 
fwlckrtilre, Gloucester 1

WILLIAMS & SONS CO. 
LIMITEDR. S.

• • •
Last week a most successful con

cert and dance was given by the la
dles’ branch of the Centre and South 
Toronto Conservative Club, when the 
club, with Its splendid large hall and 
(rooms, was crowded to its utmost ca
pacity. In the hall, which was beauti
fully decorated and effectively light
ed at the concert, the following con
tributed: Miss Agnes Burr, Miss May- 

New belle Davies, Mrs. Howard; Miss 
Ryan. Mr. Hally, Miss Edith Walsh, 
Mr. J. B. Howard, with Miss Violet 
Pearce as accompanist.

MIA Jean George Is In New York, concert dancing was kept up till a 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. K. : late hour. The President, Mr. Van 
George. Koughnet, moved a vote of thanks to

the performers, which was seconded 
Mrs. F. A. Eagle. 339 Berkeley-etreet, by Mr. E. W. J. Owens, M.L.A. The 

with her,son, Mr. S. G. Eagle (Hamil- committee of

143 Yonge Street, Toronto M
...

Lady Gibson will be present at the 
address on Imperial Unity, to be given 
by Miss Catharine Welland Merritt, on 
Tuesday, the 27th, at tho Margaret 
Eaton School, under the auspices of the 
Dreadnought Chapter.

• • .
, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKee, and Mas
ter Jack McKee have left for 
York, sailing Wednesday by the Adri
atic for the south of Franco. •

.
, ■ • - , ,>■ : ~—~—

a. Louts XIV." gold basket filled with 
carnations, daffodils, tulips and Arum 
Miles. The assistants were Mr 
Straubensle, Mra. Cassels, Mrs.
C. Cassels, 
and Sirs. N

TORONTO BADMINTON CLUB.

. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jamea'De Sav- 

lgny have left on their wedding trip 
to Detroit «rod western points.

« • •
Mrs. E. C. Phipps received for the 

first time since her marriage, Thurs
day afternoon and evening, at her 1 
•home In Yarmouth Gardens, when she ! 
■was wearing her’ wedding gown of ! 
•white liberty eatln, with a corsage 
bouquet of lily of the valley. Mra J. 
H. Luff assisted In the drawing room. 
Mra T. Brown and Mrs. S. H. McEl- 
wain poured tea and qpffee.

lativcs in .Nen York. Koughnet, Mrs. Charles Hurst, Mra and red shaded
! Hin-Uon, Mrs. Morgan Williams, Miss ; stating to the^tSi 
I Cornnen- Ry*®- M1»8 Romamelll, Williams and Miss Margaret Grade.

a. Van 
R. H.

Mrs; Gooderhani Mitchell 
orman Seagram. . Now Showing

1912
A sport which has been steadily 

growing In popularity this winter la 
Badminton, for which a club has been ! ' 
formed by Miss Dorothy Cotton, daugh
ter of the general, and Oapt. De Mow
bray Bell, two of the best players In 
town. This club already has over 80 
members, and la limited to 1O0; it meets 
In the Armories on Wednesday and Sat
urday, and equally enjoyable for both 
players and onlookers, who afterwards 
meet at tea in one of the mess rooms.

Mrs. 8. McBride and Mrs. C. N. 
Mills of Palmerston Boulevard werj 
the hostess of a delightful dance and 
euchre at the -Masonic .Temple Thurs
day evening, ffhe twenty-second. The 
rooms were bright and prettly decorat
ed with pclms and flowers and dancers, 
who were In the majority, enjoyed 
th? music very much. Mr*. McBride 
received to a lovely gown of coral 
satin with cryptai overdress and pearl

came up from Toronto by special car a Mrs" C’, N; M,!l8 wltli silk
. .. .for the evening. / • embroidered murquisette over white

Prince Arthur of Connaught is the | The officers of the society-are- " Her Utl ^d marrabok trimmings with 
president for 1912 of the Old Etonian Royal Highness the Duchess of Com a m? nltu0f,pr'’V J16'" l,alr' 
Association, whose members now ex- naught, honorary president: Mrs. John Mra Mr- and
ceed five th^gftd. The paneling o'f Calder’ President: Mrs. John & Hen- Frank Brthe, J"' Mp8‘
the new SchlwOlall at E toi?'a me- drle- Mre- R- R- Waddell. Lady Gibson, rlsh \lr'^ndM Mr. F’ Mor‘
mortal of the^Suth Afrtcaji Wax) is Mrs- Jo^n Crer^x, Mrs.. Thonww W. Mr ^ Gi/pdman,
being proceeded with, and^ln one of Watklna- vice-presldehts; M^^ertle and m"’ Mr’
the bays ha. been hung the portraU 8m,th- secretary; Mrs. Edward V 'mlln u? " Mrl a"d Mra H-
of Earl Roberts, which was unXelled land. treasurer; Miss MlnnleJesn NlL Pnvntor D? Ind m, “h ^reXC’ J’ 
Just before Christmaa The school au- ^ historian. * n. ao1 Mr8' Harley, Smith,
thorltles are at present considering The society owns the historic Stony Mrs Clarence M.r' and
rh^lnfnlEtonlan' pa,t or Present, Creek Battlefield, the trustees for which Adorns Mr and tr”4 î*re’

ïrtny to have hls Portrait hungln are; His Honor Lleut.-Governor sir Db -rod Mm d, mi mT" J’R®P.nohan.

.steifsa? 2{ptigS, gfefegSSatfMr

Issue, is the Toronto Ladles’ Curling 11M I
Club, which Is meeting every Monday, wi./l * # . ------------ . ------—. «... W,N
Wednesday and Friday morning at the °f. her,motl?er-1n-law, ; aqd Mrs. A. Wolfe. Mr.
Victoria Rink. Huron-street. from 11 ..•Ambroee- ha* been . ... mro
to 1 o'clock. This club was started by i If1 fop mfny social functions.) and Mrs, Malcolm
Mrs. W. Hamilton Bumss and the fol- I. Miss Elearior lazier has been the hos- Mrs. S. S. Griffith,
lowing officers have been elected: Mrs. I :es8 of several luncheons th the past I Tugman, Mr. and
Edmund Bristol, president; Mrs. Ham- j ,° ̂ ee-/‘ ,, _ , „ I Mr. and Mrs. McCracken Mbs V
Uton Burns, vice-president; and Mrs. ! and M”; F;„Tl Howell, Mkses^l Barber and Miss Gladys Barber Mr
Percy Robinson, Nanton-avenue, sec- Fldrence and Olga Howell have left,for* arber, Mr.
retary-treasurer. Thru the courtBsv of Jamaica.
the skating and curling club, the Vic- *fr- and Mrs. George T. Tuckett. 
rcria Curling Rink has been pladed at Misses Lillie and Phyllis Tuckett have 
the disposal of the women for the three left for Balm Beach, Florida, where 
mornings mentioned, and members of they will be met by Dr. and Mrs. 
the Victoria Club are taking a new In- Bragg, formerly Miss Queente Tuckett. 
terest In life since witnessing the per- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mills, Mieses 
formance of the fair cutlers. Constance and Violet Mills are In Pasa-

dena, California. .
MR8. LOCKE'S TEA. Mr. George W. Robinson and Mrs»

Mrs. Herbert Lockâ Howland-Àv.„ ‘6ft for Jamalca

gave a very nice tea last week, when Miss Alma Van Allan gave a
she was assisted In receiving By Mrs. : Kiris’ tea on Tuesday.
Locke and her guest,' Mis, McLean, the dl^er^y^n Frida?! ^ 

latter very smart In black velvet.and Col. and Mrs. Logie gave a military 
reri luce, and Mrs. Locke also being to euchre at their home y
a becoming black gown. Mrs. Hert^t evening
Locke looked charming to rose colors Mr „nd MrK p n r,_„_a_ 
with overdress of white net and bands | let Crerar Harrv Cremr L a * .JT
of black velvet. The drawing-rpom was itfest Miss Katie af t ». thttr
decorated wifh daffodils, and the pol- r fr> 4 ’ J1' J°hn’ X
lshed tea table was centred with «ulle p ' „ 1 T nto Tue®da>r for the
and a bowl of Richmond roses, the ...
lights shaded to match. Mrs. McDougal ,.Mlss M°Nee, Klna-ston. who has been 
was in charge, assisted by Miss An- 016 Kuest M|8S Madeline Thompson,
tijes, Miss Muriel Harley Smith and went. to. Toronto Tuesday to be the
llTss Telfer. The hostess’ baby daugh- Mrs. Phippen for the Rose

! ter received upstairs, and was greatly Ba“-
' admired by all the guest». ! Mrs. Allan Case and, her guest Miss
SPEAKER'S WIFE ENTERTAINS. Campbell. Kingston, have been guests

of Mrs. Hendrle, Holmsted.

MRS. MARSHALL'S TEA.

After the m

Materials
One Suit To « Length *11

i The

S5A cheap Suit, cheaply 
made, can Hever make 

j you an exc'uaively drew- 
I ed woman. It will pay 
j[ you to buy one of oS ; 
j perfectly made li(m* 

tailored Garment»; 3 $ |
They have the Style and 
keep their *h«pa.

candles. Those as- 
room were Miss Olla

• • •
Mrs. Hugh 1 livings ton Kerr (nee
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The Piano for the Home
voice" of a piano may be excellent but ill suited to the 

comparatively small confines of your music or drawin
Any competent judge will tell you of pianos of “britfijmey" 
which mgy do very well in a large auditorium, but which are 
distressingly strident and piercing in tone if used in the fi

*"7 ‘Mrs.
, I Mri and Mrs. W. Mrs^

**1 ^ A^5rs"n’. Mrs H. V.aDennls*- W‘

, _ „ „ „ .... McBaln, Mr. and
: Mr*’_ S, S- Griffith, Mr, and Mrs. C. F.

Mrs. W. J. Kirby,

titf
• 7

* .
7ÂThe " ‘ Prevent»I,

1 tMr. :Vroom.rY
:1 wMEN 

your 
, is no 

Get one 
motor out of 

, See how 
rubber bioeki 
cut diamond

X
ome.

The Gerhard Heintzman is peculiarly the piano of the home. 
The exceeding sweetness and durability of its tones are its

■i Established 1878

D. H.

Blmo[
£l\

^5*

i chief characteristics and it is beautifully adapted to the “all 
round service which the family and guests may require of it. .

1

■*K0NE*t4iiS mm

wWJ
& 00.,

Pur Manufacturer 
77 King 8t. East, 

Toronto,

Ther~ i ^ blocks apreac 
the whole tn 

, The ex 
tore 30%n. , 

But bet 
other tread, 
springy as a*; 
longer wear, I 

Non-Sk 
^Tirea. Thes 

\ tires .are due 
They ai

With all its public successes, the makers consider its general 
adoption for Canadian homes the greatest compliment 
paid the

i
■

// youngeve»
«

gave a
We offer j 
$35,000 

worth of Far*Gerhard Heintzman 0 on Saturday

4 . - ?.nd Mr*. A. M. McPherson, Mr. and
he best values] Howard"aj-^,

Canada,1 ^rong, Mra Charles Watson, Mr. an I 
e v rv . > M/»-Charles Snow, Mr. and Mra W. A.

. articl® McNabb, Mrs. A. Graham 
>uade by us guar. Mrs. R. Dunfleld,
anteed at 2fl Barker, ___  _ __ __
SO ; to; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bain. Mr. and Mra

P®r cent, off : F. J. Roy. Mr, nnd Mr. tv tmim' Mr
Persian Ja.kets <0 to regular prices___ a,ld

long, ,190 to 1250. Persia»
Jackets, $128 to 0350, MmIt _______
Jackets. «65 to «90, Caracue Tlf d,'"8’,, R‘ J- McBride, Mr. and "Mrs™ J~ 
ets, extra fine, «65 «*, ion. u ' ,k" Pt'Otlpa, Miss Ida Cook. Ml., wiiirn
Ptvnar .... ♦ **3*SlaH f

m Mr. and Mra 
Mr, and Mra F. Arm-

t

i n

Canada’s Greatest Piano Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scckott,IW, Call at our Salesroom and see these instruments, or send fot 
our valuable little book on

mileage.
% Roy. Mr, and Mra E. Jones, Mr.

______ _ „ Mrs. They. Sanderson, Mr. and
Lamb 7?r8; ‘Ih“8- Rrleetman. Mr. and Mr». 

E. J. Guy, Mrs. W. A. Hair, Mr. and

piano making and buying.1;
Hi

Gerhard Heintzman Mrs. Hoyle was the hostess of a tea 
. on Thursday afternoon in the speaker’s 
I chambers, parliament buildings, for the 
members' wives and daughters, who are 

| to town. She was wearing a handsome 
| gown of mauve satin with real lace and 
diamonds -and carried a bouquet "of : beautiful house to Glen-road, when rhe

- iata,
«75 ^',,^ ^ $50 to 1 ^i-ae Sleeth. Mi«s Eva Ito^rî», Ml»
gas’ °n noloni, f Edna Whitcomb* Miss Ethel Reel,
Be,, w^’ ^,nk’ Sabl«’ Cub, ; ™«s Lillian McRride, Jlr. G. R. Geary,
Bear, Wolf and all other far A- Jon®8. Mr. amoe Pudeey. Mr. 
muffs, stole» and tics. One black Mr’ w- a'®eth, Dr. W.
Idnx stole, régulai; «50 to «25- one \i!rhh W"T,F" Ooddl Mr- Warren 
Canada fisher stole regular» *-* °#Be >,r- Perry Armstrong, Mr.
MS; one Baby ?J^b M.frJ I M,Ck«PrlC8‘m,ar!’ Mr’ Thos. Douglas,
Large tl,. -o—,,.? Muff and Mr. Sam McHrldo. Mr. Arthur Arm-
muffa J $175 for *1W, odd strong. Mr. Joe PHes,mar? Mr J»L

tloe half-price, ^nielle, Mr. Sy«S. "
«IOO Co***’ MO, $60, «75,

th® best values In Uaruuja.
SS 8e^wC^d- oxaminatfonal-

i
9Limited Mrs. 1C. R. Marshall was the hostess 

of a charming tea on Tuesday, in her
41 -43 Queen Street West

Opposite Olty Neil

TORONTO
New Salesrooms in Hamilton, next to Poet Office

Goodye 
Co. of

(// ; white ro»ea. Her daughter, Mrs. Hen- ! was looking very pretty to a French

SKW°Sjri!SS«3* Sr- : .<•*•" -f •*» »»» «•*• .W.U
; wearing coral »atto with gold tunic an 1, ®<1 tunic of bronze velvet.. the points 
Pink rores, and Mra. Campbell to arr.v of which were caught with pale blue 
her ratln and coral. ' The hnndrome chiffon roser, and the low neck fln!»h- 
roomr. were fragrant with many beautl- ed with a string of beautiful pearls, 
fill flowers, the ten table beinç .arrang- \ Mrs. Kirkland, who received with her. 
ed with pink and white roses. -Mrs. j was to a very handsome gown of black 

__ Glackmeyer and Miss Whiteside pour- 1 chiffon velvet, with white guipure, veil
ed out the tea and coffee, assisted by ed^ with black chiffon, diamond and 
Mies Katherine Ellis. Mrs. O. W. pearl ornaments. The drawing-rooms 
Kelley, Miss Nula Jewell, Miss Floss were arranged with quantities of Spring 

, Jewell. About 100 being present. | flowers. The table was centred with

4 ,
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1This Furnished House for Rent 1

The Popular Car at the 
Motor ShowwÊÊtÊ

IS THE MODERA TE PRICED CAR
$S50
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IContinued From Page 1. ;f Continued From Page 1. , *r- R-C-H- »850^ Fully Equipped

with Wall-street 0O"n*^?".‘-ar Jha ’ j 
nrees-ajeeutB for the pampniot or©-, 
little weak in political history, fur 
they say that the movement against 
a third term for Grant took place ln 
1876, but their hearts are 'n the rlght 
place, for they detect a ^end to 
Teddy,'* and name hlm M tre^ron* 
est Republican candldate-ln fact, the 
only one who can win. And the writ 
er of the pamphlet >“elf.1p“t,e,htnb,î 
good word for tho Colonel with hi g 
business, remarking In a ca»“Al

"X have heard some Important men 
even in Wa-l-street wonder whether 
Mr. Roosevelt's work of enforcing the 
law, and making everyone understand 
that It must be obeyed, having been 
completed, he could not now be trust
ed to build up, end take a pnore con
servative tone. I do not know but It 
would be a natural development.

This recalls a recent experience of 
a Western Roosevelt enthusiast visit
ing New York. He noticed a certain 
newspaper coolness towards his hero, 
and finally asked a friend what paper 
In New York was 'supporting the, Col- 

The reply he got was:, "The 
only mo I kndw of Is a newspaper 
owned by a Wall-street speculator." 
This naturally Kjeved, butait alst> 
puzzled, the Innodtnt radical from the 
west., : Hip attention w*s called, at 
about the same time, to the state
ment made In. the west by La Fol- let” » manager, who pdlntod out the 
Impossibility of a drue Progressive
»®»&SS7«*SR
Perkto*. ' But little do these untut
ored children of the West understand 
the versatile Progressaient of Oyster 
Bay, The oracle there can say with
B"They know net weù the.subtie ways 

I keep, and pass, and turn again. * 
Hence tt le not really eurpHeh* that 

mends of Roosevelt should be affirm
ing that be 1» really the favorite can* ; 
didate of Wall-street. i !

Whatever basis there Is tor this be- 
ltdf,rb: course, ties In the un lout eld fiCt 
that Wall-street took, for a time at 
least, a 'strong aversion - to Président 
Taft. The various government suits-' 
against large combinations brought 
under MS administration, particularly 
the suit for the dissolution of the Steel 
Trust,'gave deep offence. In the first 
feeling of resentment, it was natural 
that the aggrieved Interests , 
swear tfn<mig, hostility 
(nation of Mr. Taft, and should cast 
about for an alternative to httn. It 
waa at this point that the talk of •• 
Rooeevelt’a strength with yTaU-street 
began to be heard. People there who 
had been able to "do' budlntse” with 
him when be waa president recalled 
regretfu ly they period when It was 
not necessary to take the opinion of S 
Judge, Or go Into court, to dléeoyet 
whether a given combination or, prac
tice was illegal. As the writer of the 
pamphlet referred to puts it, these 
financial' great ones had a notion that 
Roosevelt could ride the whirlwind 
and storm of popular agitation "better 
than another." There would be < 
trouble for them and threats of dis
turbance, no doubt, but If Roosevelt 
were' president again they could make 
their arrangements with him and 
manage to get on somehow—certainly 
better, than tWcottld with a presi
dent and attorney-general who would 
simply ask the courts to declare* what * 
the law was and then proceed to en
force It

caitied with any certainty. There are 
too many different factors to consider. 
It lé. thought to be probable, however, 
that either the" miners will win a 
complete victory, dr the strike will end 
will} the smashing of the Miners’ Fed
eration, which, hi Its 23 years of ex- 
ISteace has accomplished much for the 
benefit of the workers. This latter 
eventuality Is feared by some of the 
oidef fearers In the union councils, who, 
On that account, advise the accept
ance of any reasonable oom promise.

These veteran leaders cite as an ar
gument the experience of the 11,000 
miners In the Cambrian coller!es three 
years ago. After holding out for ll 
months and spending all the funds of 
tbetiSouth Wales Miners’ Federation 
and ($400.000 from the Miners’ Federa
tion of Greet Britain, they were oblig
ed to give In to the owners and return 
to Work on the old basis, not having 
bettered their conditions at all. ' 
r [ The Cotton Strike."

Al this tlmd'‘when the country Is 
nicraced by the-pfrdbajjle'stoppage,,of 
coal-production, the terrible experiences 
of those who took part lu the groat 
cutttin strike which took placo In Lan
cashire, October, 18»?, are worth re- 

All the other Industries de-

< li
I
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F.O.B. WINDSOR OB WALKERVILLE, ONT.
Or equipped "with Self Starter, Prestolite Tank, Demountable Rims and Extra 

Rim, 32 x 3y2 inch Quick Detachable Tires, Splitdorf Dual Ignition, F.O.B. 

Windsor or Walkerville, Ontario, $975. Also Five-Passenger Touring Car, 

Fully Equipped, $1050. Colonial Coupe, $1300, Fully Equipped.

The R-C-H Is the Greatest Automobile Proposition
* Ever Offered

JR ' 4 —

!i

ZXWNER going abroad in April will rent this 
V modem dwelling in Roaedale for a year 
or more. Twelve rooms, five bathrooms en 
state with bedrooms; main floor lavatory; hard
wood floors; basement with double boiler fur
nace and hot water heater, compli 
and maids' sitting-room. Separate 
servants. Two maids will remain if desired. 
House fully furnished, except for table linen 
and silver. Secluded garden and sleeping bal
cony on south. Within fifty yards of streetcars.

Apply H. H. Williams 6 CO.
38 KING STREET EAST.

: i.

If

etc laundry 
section for it -

j.? ;(

onel. We could not 
Apt build a 
better car at 
any price. All i 
the features 
of the high- 
priced car are 
embodied in 
the -R-C-H-.

We want you 
to look at the 
-R-C-H- at 

ET the Auto 
Eg- Show in the 

Armories, and 
Tib then you'll 
y/J own an 
E- -R-C-H-.

ivy

. TEL. MAIN 6480.
IV mAt the Conference of delegates held HOW INDUSTRY IS AIDED BY 

ln:.Birmingham on July IS It was re- SCIENCE,
pensent on the prosperity of the cot- solved to resist the redaction and when —X—
top trade suffered proportionately, and the notices expired, 280,000 underground At a recent meeting of the Thiloso-
the (privations endured by the working and surface men left the pits and phlcal Society of Washington, the 

constitute a poignant tragedy some 29,000 others, to Whom the notices president, Arthur L. Day, made; an àd- 
in dbe history of labor. The Hull dock did not apply, struck In sympathy. For dress to which he called attention to 
■trike followed and' for several weeks four months tho fight was maintained: the Increasing use of teinpératuré- 
the 'seaport was virtually to a state of the reserves of coal over a large area measuring devices In technical- In
cite war. -, 1 . ... ! were soon exhausted ; many of the rail- | dus tries of various* kinds.

lllen the long threatened troubles to ways had to suspend or reduce their These high temperature thermame- 
the .mining Industry came to a bead, services; the iron and steel trades, the ters were devised and have been per-

10 an agreement had been reach- textile, chemical, glass and ether In- 1 fected. he s^ld. to the Interest of
tween the employers and the pit, dustrles of the north and Midlands, geophysical reseoroh, to aid in the 

workers that wages should be calcu- .were brought ultimately to a stand- ! study of ttys physical properties and 
lated at 4C per cent, advance on the still for lack' of fuel. Coal went to ' conditions of formation "of'rocks and 
standard of 1SS8. Then followed, a famine prices. In Lancashire canals minerals. '■ i-
perlpd of depression aggravated by the were dredged for the refuse from the ; Of the use of these thermometers in 
dislocation caused by the cotton barges .arid even bowling greens were the steel Industry, for example, Mr.
struggle and. Ike coal, owners gave -touted up to collect the cinders 1 laid Day said that the tempering and, im-
notlrc of their Intention to enforce a for drainage. The funds of the unions pregnation -of steel are, no lonfcer de- 
reduction of Î.V per cent, on the ground were soon exhausted; distress and prl- pendent upon, the more or less trained 
that the selling price of coal yielded vat Ion prevailed ever a wide area and eye of the workman,. but are done at 
no profit with wages at the existing public feeling was deeply moved. I measured ' temperatures and under 
standard. Thé answer of the men's Production and employment stopped: known'conditions which guarantee the 
leaders was that, the 40 per cent, rate all works and collieries were idle; and uniformity of the JJroduct and admit ot 
was the standard HVtng wage and the ; the signs of dire want were visible on adaptation to"particular purposes, like.

. Irreducible minimum below which tho j cvefy hand. Groups of thin, haggard high-speed tools oriarmorpLnte. 
workers mold not sustain themselves, i men hung listlessly around tho streets. This has the Incidental but - far-

I orderly, but sadly “clemmed" which is reaching Industrial consequence that 
The Miners’ Federation did not at | Lancashire for starved. Help was be- workmen of great individual skill m 

that time embrace tire whole of the tog received from several funds; the these industries, are much less noces- 
c«al flehls as It does to-day. Its Salvation Army here tjs elsewhere did sary U<iw than formerly. Everything 
siror.gholds were Lancashire. York- what they could, the small shopkeepers Is- accomplished by bringing tempera- 
shire and Derbyshire and tit also em- gave credit as long as they were able: turp conditions under mechanical con. 
bra ted tlie majority of the miners In lut it w»as only practicable to give the trol and making them absolutely ro- 
Cheshlre. Leicestershire, Staffordshire, women and children one good men! a producible' without the exercise of 
Warwickshire, Gloucester and Somer- day and the men had to feed for then*!- critical judgment on the part of any 
set. I selves as best they could. one.
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NTY£IYEM ROADSTER, FULLY EQUIPPED 

F.O.B. Windsor or Walkerville, Ont.
THE R-C-H- “TWE $850> !

In
eel * <

I 'r.The R. C. H. U es «early unbreakable as a motor . W»R. C. H. la meet lag with uarlrhUed eaeeeee at
be bailt. The R. C. H. Is sliest la opermtlon, *** MStor Show. Subject to rlsueees laveetlgatleaee sun. zee “• “• ^ end «cruttuy, every test and examination, the R. ©, B.

exceptionally economical of oil nag gasoline, and, be- »taada eupreme. The R. C. H. la a new car, bat tta 
cause of the loag-etroke motor. It wUI take tke ear builder knows no peer, Mr. R. G. Hupp being acknow.
through heavy read, end ap hill, with « maximum itf***1 x^*.î'ou'T* eT^Mllx"'^ 
lead. The R. c. H. likes the heavy gulag, and Is the ta R. C. H, and why not nowr See the R. C. H. at
Ideal car far the professional man, buslaeea man, or the show, and ask for. a demonstration. The R. C. H.
any who demand reliability and trustworthiness. car la the moderate-priced phenomenon of the day.

'

should
renom-

1 11to the

1

lR. C. HUPP, Manufacturer

The Virtue Motor Sales Company
Tel. North 5968. 465 Yonge St., Toronto.

7

Miners’ Federation. m

-■

;jr.

name will hardly be presented to the .he has twice been elected governor of third rule. Champ Clarke scored a Mg 
National Convention. There Is a great I Ohio, and that the Republican party victory In Oklahoma and has his own 
deal of state pride In Ohio, which has | in the Buck-eye State seems to be rent state behind him. Underwood seems to 
furnished the nation nearly all her .in twain. It Harmon can carry Ohio, be doing little or nothing to promote 
presidents since the Civil war: the Indiana and New York, he will be his candidacy, and he is being general- 
state is wealthly, seK-cdntallied, and elected president, assuming, of course, ly blamed for the bad fall-down »f
naturally Inclined toward conversa- that the south will go solid for the the Democratic majority In the house

. tlsm. The Tafts for halt a-.century Democratic candidate. In 1808 Taft on the money trust Investigation,
have been pfofcrolar and respected thru- carried Missouri and Maryland and Among * the avowed candidates 

. . , ... out of the state. Unled all these clr- Roosevelt carried Missouri in 1904. but Governor Wilson of New Jersey un-
Columbus speech puts Mr. Roosevelt cumBtancee the president could hardly the'.Republicans have no hope of carry- doubtqdly leads. He Is going after the
well to the forward rank of Progrès-, face y,e country if Ohio declared for tng Missouri this year or Maryland nomination in earnest, having toured

Roosevelt ' cither .for that matter, end It can be the country arid delivered many
Oh to the Pivot safely said that the Dembcratlc1 can - speeches. He has Just returned to-

If Roosevelt, can beat Taft In Ohio didate whoever f o may be will have Trenton, where he will devote his time
for the Republican nomination he can a solid south behind him. to organization. Over all, like a great

, . . , _ , , undoubtedly c4rry the state as the Re- Harmon seems to be strong with the cloud,- looms the portentous figure of
the logic of events will compel Colonel pUbnr/an candidate against Governor Democratic politicians of New York, Win. J.' Bryan.-, •
Roosevelt, If again elected PfeMdenl. i Harmon should the latter become the and he Is quite likely to get tha dolegu- If Roosevelt Is nominated tho Demo
te radically amend the present constl- Democratic nominee. Harmon Is n tion from Indiana after a compllmen- crates will name Bryan, but there can- 
tution. Taft in his Lincoln Day speech man muc)1 raore of the Taft than of the tary vote has been given to Governor not-' be much interest In the Democra- 
at New York and Roosevelt In hie Co.- p>oogeVeU type. He frapkly declared Marshall. Marshall, tho. Is not himself tic convention or' any definite forecast 
vtnbus speech joined Issue between ul- agajn8t the Initiative and referendum, an impossible choice, should the con- until after the Republicans have named : 
tra conservatism» and radicalism. The jt must be remembered, however, that vent ton be deadlocked by 1 he two-. their man.
New Yorg American, commenting on • -
the Coliimbus speech, says:
, Co.ocel Roosevelt at Colpmbue 

throws Into even sharper and more 
vivid contrast the differences which 
separate him from President Taft and 
which make him, 
unfortunate rettr
ang legitimate leader of the better ele
ment in the Republican party to-day.

There can be no mistaking the ag
gressive note In Colonel Roosevelt’s 
p atform as laid down at Columbus, 
and there can- be ,no further doubt 
that on that platform he Intends to 
contest the nomination for president, 
aglnat Mr. Taft. The Issue Is Joined, 
and* Colonel Roosevelt Is compelled; in 
common honesty to lead those, who 
agree with him. It Is well.

Mr. Taft is.an apostate to the creeds 
to which he was practically committed 
In the earlier period of his admtriie- 
tratoln.

Men who liked Mr. Taft and wished •
, him well, and tried to help him, as 

The New York American did, have ' 
been shocked and made indignant at 
the virulence with which the president 
has attacked Ideas In which the people , 
so evidently believe, and at the high ! 
treason to Republican principles by !
Which he has planted himse.f upon a 
platform of denial of the people's rlsht I or capacity to govern " |
Where Doea Money Come From. I 
Senator La Follette had i modest 

1 j fund for Us campaign made up almost 
I altogether of small voluntary 'coritrl-
1 buttons from men thruout the country
ft who behove In his policy. Some nthe-
9 candidates on both sides of the political

fence scorn, however, to bo better, pro- 
S vlded with funds, and more reticent.

The New York FYess fRcp.) rises to 
ask where tho money comes from; To 
quote: 1

— .'■'••"til.T=f
( -

R5J. Prefer* Teddy to Taft
Since thé above was written, how

ever, The New York American déclarés 
for Roosevelt, as against Taft The

!
I

-
F

-I- ■«
‘V He stands ton' the state regu-sives.

lation of prices, state regulation of 
wages, social betterment.the initiative, 
the referendum, and the recall. What
ever he may have In his mind to-Aa.y,

\ NON-SKID 
NO-RIM-CUT

TIRES

.I-

/
■ X ;• ;

I*
v

% I ITI V
\H.
!

:/7
a High-Class Delivery Cars 

Built for Service
A Live Tread of Thick, 

Clinging Blocks

since La Foilette’s 
ement, the natural

/
. i

t ■« Prevents Skidding Reduces Punctures
! ILessens Vibration \ 4r ! .*

MEN ydu buy tires/ look to the construction of 

your treads. To get a tread that grips the road 
is not enough.

Get one that is alive,—one that will not shake the 
motor out of adjustment.

•;w v
:

■

' ' T
See how the Goodyear Tread has added the clinging 

rubber blocks without deadening the tire. Deep blocks, 
cut diamond shape, with air spaces between them.

The angles and edges hold in every direction. The 
blocks spread out and distribute the weight of the car over 

T t the whole tread.
The extra thickness reduces the danger of punc-

. i 1 1». I

11y.
Yi i

I(MXZu ■V

ture 30%.
But here is where the Goodyear differs from any 

other treadf It is perfectly resilient. The tire is just as 
springy as a plain tread tire and has the advantages of f 
longer wear, fewer punctures, and freedom from skidding.

Non-Skid-Treads are vulcanized on to No-Rim-Cut 
Tires. These tires cannot rim-cut, and 23% of wrecked 
tires are due to rim-cutting.

They are 10% oversize—that adds 25% to the tire*

! !

ii iWho Is putting up the mmtev for 
tho very active canvass on, behalf of 
Theodore Roosevelt? It is equipped 
with various state headquarters and 
has emissaries whose traveling ex
penses alone must be considerable 
Who Is paying for the tons of litera
ture sent out on 
Woodrow Wilson

I 1» e

i
mileage. Also ONE, TWO, THREE and FIVE-TON 

TRUCKS FOR ALL PURPOSES
SEE EXHIBIT AT TORONTO AUTO SHOW

account of the 
campaign? This 

presidential aspirant cannot be put
ting up for the big staff of workers 
promoting Ills cause, since he Was an 
a indicant for a (Carnegie pension 
Colonel Watterson hinted around 
about one or two big gifts and pro
posed to "touch" Thomas F. Ryan, 
buy.the actual contributors to the 
Wilson fund are not known. In tho 
Interest of Governor' Harmon an ex
pensive campaign bureau has been 
msintalned for months, but* nobody 
knows where the coin comes from. It 
Is no secret thaat such money as Mr. 
Taft needs to supp!ement*the labors 
of the federal office-holders In their 
pursuit of delegacies can be had from 
his very wealthy Brother Charley.
The » struggle .between Taft and 

Roosevelt will reach its climax when 
the 690,000 Republicans of Ohio- declare 
by primary their presidential pre
ference. Roosevelt men claim they will 
sweep tlie president’s state. If they 
du this or anything like this, Mr. Taft’s

;

“ How to Select an Automobile Tire,” 
a book full of information for Motor
ists, will be sent on request.

I

1

Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Co. oE Canada, Limited

ss i
W Petrolea Motor Car Co $, ■

J iU

w Vm. w

!

PETROLEA. ONT.
Temporary Toronto Quarters, -

L H. GRUSSEY, Toronto Rep.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
- 213 Victoria 8t

Phone No. M. 3674

!J iFactory, Bowman ville
•• "1The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., of Canada Limited

85-87 Queen St., East, Toronto.
4567
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and reverences 
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:h he plays,* 
use he plays only ^ 
3 an instrument \ 
h commands the-4 
tet—which is 
thy of his art.
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LIMITED
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1Materials
uit To a Length I

leap Suit, cheaply i 
can never make I 
exc usively dress- J 

iman. It will
» buy one of ol try made H?nS| 

d Garments; v ;* 
the Style andlave 

îeir shape.

IMPORTER
N. 4324nge St.

;

V
0GERS
pal :

^eao-bunuD, ^
•conomicml.

PHONE M. 4lag

'

:

^Rogers Co. Ltd.
8 King Street W. I

Î

M. McPherson; Mr.

i Stt'iMr. anl jCharlês Watson, _____
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. W. Aj 
s. A. Graham, Mr. aw , ,1
afield, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

and Mrs. Geo. 1
W. J.' Bain, Mr. and M«. ■.

!r. and Mrs. K. Jones, Mr. - 
hos. Sàndurson, Mr. an-

and MrA 
Mr. and ■ITlcstman, Mr.

1rs. IV. A. Hair, 
ifcBrlde, Mr. and Mr»; 
s" fda Cook, Miss WWW ; 

10. McBride, Miss E. B**? . 
^i,nr.le M-AVlIliam,

Eva Roberts, oumMiss
mho. Miss Ethel Heeo 
Mcl’.rlde, Mr. G. R- 
s. Mr. \mof» Pudeey. 
id. Mr. W. Sleeth. Dr. *»• l 
W. F. Dodd, Mr. Warren 

Percv Armstrong, 
nun. Mr. Thoé. Douglas. 
•Krldm Mr. Arthur 
Joe Pi ies^nan, Mr.
Sijeure,

rarv Governors who «
bronto General Hosptori - | 
bek, commencing on March 
IsrF. Robert S. Gourlay »no 
bok.
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Boy of 15 Manacled and Kept on Diet 
of Bread and Water for Thirty Days

,T?e ftouti*r boy wu sent ht me. I 
The following Wednesday, the mother 
took him before Commissioner Starr, 

Children’s Court, to whom he 
told his story, and was advised to go 
back to the sehopl. He got as far as 
Bunnyslde, but. he came back. He told 
1U5.“0,th*r t**kt-when he thought of the 
whipping and the bread and water, his 

but bread and water. He was not al- coura*e failed .him. 
lowed even to sit down to eat this mea- On The Walk.

his knees, it Is alleged, struck him on ffl? food" TJ*er? were a do*«n other ®Wer brother took him back on
the legs fifteen times with a stran b°ï® uPpn the bread and water diet, the ”rlday. He was put to work, and
heavier and longer than the strap used ü,1” undergoing the standing punish- 1°“°® I”or* ted on bread and water,
for punishment in the public schools m™L , I /„er2. alB0 a wlerdly devised penal*

Diet of Bread and Water Flve days later the boy again ran I X,wh CM *?* als) incurrred. It Is called
The lad was sent back to his wnrv «„ 2way\ ^hls was on the Thursday be- l,.t^6Jalk’ °n« l» Put on “the walk" It j

the print shop of the school ThJjl fore ‘îlt. Nfw 7^er- Wlth him this time whe.n the °ther boys go to play,
he worked for eight hours a A. ^here was Charles Routier, whose mother ^ hen one is on “the walk” one mustwas given nothing ‘to ea? fo/îo U»Veâ at, 4? ^llton-avenue. They arrived !!£“d b*sia® benches about the
- 1 ror 30 day* at Spain’s home house on the Satur- ,5Iayground and Watch the other chil-

~_____________ ______________ dren play. But one must not move or !
t * 1 1 ■*-- speak. IT one moves one Is struck by I

• an officer, who stands about to see that ! 
the rule Is carried oùt. One Is struck 
il °.°? epeahs. The older brother saye 
that he has seen this when he has visit
ed the school to see a guard who was I 
his friend.

bT°.y away again on Saturday I 
night. It was a bitter day, and he 
trudged all the way to his home with i 
no other protection than his shoes and 
stockings, the homespun trousers which 
are part of the prison uniform, and a 
rweater coat. He was so exhausted 

he could scarcely stand when he 
arrived at home,
_Jb® officers came for him, but the
thîtbcoiVHrtM no£*end her boy back In 
, »al,COnd t^on- He was In his bed She 
!?t hl® «tay there, and told the officer 

T there’ The next day 
!t£r£F?„ Ee b2ry to *° back: and he 

He went to his aunt’s b “??.and there remained. 'On Tuesday 
the brother called the school

take him Æ “ °mCer waa 8ent to
, Manacled In Bed.

pair oVfe<h re „he was PHÎ to bed.A 
f^FjOf handcuffs were put upon his
weto wlthUnn ordlnap handcuffs they 
Err’ more chaln between them
“an In the common kind used by the
and Put ^BaIn on “6 bread
Jan atm T<Uet’,/nl^kept there from 
to-tiii Then Ferrter came
t° him and took him from his bed He
ibmithMl t0hall, the shackles still 
bov witif ?J?k1®!’ and there he beat the 
rovs /m y,016 B^p’ He beat him, he

ss h-a-Ltr. 

“d
Sn?nLifLder brother saw him on the 
ftd d he oays that his back

r.issi
htajoga hThe6hb?oto!rWsay,aU^eTw

E;ulF"r“water, and was terribly reduced w«
‘witn^’ioSmstt4

boy in his She Baw the Spain

^Thei-e m«hl6S,^POn h,< ^gs, saying 
She «w ?ome T ^ Wbat they do ? 
caught only a glimpse Vj^y

sayTha^rWeJt^X^^-tyeet. 
M^. Rçutier. She
that^he* lUÆthstc^édb^ '** and
The .«ue woman., ey^bK'^X

ire1» nothin 
I a delight
nd brain“DEFENDER”GÊ^Êë? Cj4t^■

Continued From Page 1.
I Types and Prices

# . i

i

T Touring, five-passenger .............................
Tour about, four-passenger ... 1,
Roadster, two-passenger ............. ...............
Coupe, three-passenger .....................
Chassis only......................................
Coupe with extra five-passenger body ..

Prices F.O.B. Toronto.

. $8830.00 

. 8850.00

. 8830.00
4600.00 

. 8550.00

. 5000.00

i
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I1 Lead
*i-<i Lead PiMOON “40” SELF-STARTING 

$2,500, FULLY EQUIPPED
*Si

A -i

T CAR DEFI 
! TERRORS OF I

<■I
The Car of Character.

“The Tide of Buyers Follows The Moon.”
V
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r' N Ltttle Roadster Tows Bl 
Cir Through Snow 8 

Thorofares.i'
■

i ■

"i
L meet interesting and 

initiated an apparently lm 
ét hàek**. hy the_moder 
■mil witnessed on Yonge-i 
tjfa blllward between elgl 
am. oh Tuesday last. A Ji 
Msfesnger touring car men 
gyVht accident while bell 
from the rsSlway trucks at 
terihlnal. and It was dec 
the car to Its garage In th 
Mi been falling heavily, 
piltd up and street cars s 
tbs tow car booked on to 
lured,' brother. Backing thr 
hurled the flying snow cl 
hood, the little roadster « 
work. Tow-rope after tow r 
until a heavy chain had to 
Uoned and an almost unbr< 
section made between thi 
Onlookers advised horses, 
Inughed to score by the tre 
and with a solid connect! 
thelt; confidence was upheli 
ly after, the two cars dis 
thi Whirling flakes, Well o

r
if\

>

DEFENDER \

EQUIPMENTSPECIFICATIONSThe OLDSMOBILE added 
to â much deserved reputa
tion in 1911 as the one really 
improved automobile shown 
at the big shows and added 
lustre to the thirteenth year 
of ' OLDSMOBILE . fame.
The hew series for 1912, im
proved to the minute in 
gineering and in * elegance 
of equipment is a very prac
tical. demonstration of 
OLDSMOBILE perfection 
to date.
You must see the OLDSMO
BILE, “DEFENDER” c$ to 
complete an automobile educa
tion in the artistic' development 
of the body lines; om. must ride 
in it to appreciate what advances 
have been made in easy-riding 
ability; one must drive in it to 

«understand the pleasure of a i- 
really responsive t and flexible 
engine.

Combination black enamel and white 
nickel trimmings on all Defender 5 
types.

0
Standard equipment of the flve-ipas- 
senger Touring and four-passenger 
Touralbout includes two 9H-li>oh gas 
head lamps; two side lamps and tall 
lamp, combination oil and electrlb, jj 
wired to storage battery; automatic 
head lamp lighter; Prest-O-Llte
tank; Pantasote top with slip cover; 
clear vision windshield; baggage
rack; robe rail; foot rest; shock ab
sorbers all around; Dragon born; - 
Jones speedometer with light; ton
neau floor carpet; tire irons; tool kit; 
one spare rim.

A V
On Roadster, no robe rail, toot rest, 
baggage rack or carpet. Other®equtp- 
menj In keeping with the require
ments.

On Coupe technical specifications are 
same as other Defender models. Com
plete details in regard to body equip
ment, colors and trimmings will be 
furnished later.

Combination Jobs will ibe furnished 
with all parts necessary to change 
from a closed to Kn

i
Horse-Powi Thirty-five.
Motor—-Four-cylinder “T” head type.
Cylinders—Cast In pair; 4-inch bore; 

stroke.
Ignition—High tension magneto and batteries 
Carburetor—Special design; constant level float 
Imbrication—Positive feed

5 15-16-inchI

prior to making a choice. 
This condition

i |
cs-ank-shaft, cam-shafts, connecting rods- 

> euçe gauge on dash.
Cooling System—Water ; centrifugal 

radiator. * ,
Clutch—«one; springs under faring; diameter 

Ruches.
Transmission—Sélective slicing gear; four speeds for

ward. one reverse; direct on fourth; gears chrome 
vaimdlum steel; ball, bearing throughout, 

imve—Shaft enclosed In torsjon tube. •
Steering Gear-Worm and wheel type; ball bearing 

thrust; steering wheel 18% Inches diameter; fin
ger jgrlps Inside, knobs outside.

Wheels—f-Pront, ten 1%-Inch spokes, .second^x growth
- ek°tI7v,T^5’ twe,ve 1%-“ch spok^SF second 
»\ growth hickory.

Hlms—Baker bolted-on demountable 
Tires—
Five-Pass 36 x 4 
Roadster 36 x 4 
Tourabout 36 x 4 

. Coupe 34 x 4%
Wheel Base—116 inches.
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! ; pump; cellular
suits the Moon exactly-. It is the

ne“ yWft0heMoWonCaraPPreCiatea ““ wort“-

With telescope, spectroscope or 
Moon shows solid excellence.

is Tt-
en-

microscope theL
Inqdlrj’ our • reprekii 
nod that both curs w 

thé Sohacht Canadian 
mllton. Ont. thfut the 
filed In the 'neighbor 
nds. while the dlmtnut 
the work was one of th 

Standard' "twd-altitt 
need by the Toronto beanc 
rah. and a work ear 11 sun

t
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MITCHELL “LITTLE SIX,” SELF* 
STARTING

FULLY EQUIPPED, $2,360. t
“Silent as the Foot of Time.”

■j !f-
Plain tread, any standard make 

“ « <<4
v . Why not seed a few acr 

this spring?
Asrlnujture • will for - all <1 

flialhstay of Canada, Wltlioi 
farming is merely land robb* 
due time brings Its own rev 
• This in the' time- of the^ya 

to get their seed grain t

Brakes—Internal expanding, external contracting on

AExtreme Uèngth—(Without Tdp) 12 feet o Inches. 
Extreme Width-—6-6 V% Inches. B

II nfe
open car.

1
" ^sks for Investigation
?paln Aâs been to Dr 

Smith, Inspector, of 
been to f IMPERIAL MOTOR CAR COMPÀNY, Limited

87-95 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO

•I * ’* {
. Superin tende ntoKelaô Sh® F®

sa» .HH*"? m
s?s«mSï vL
Ployer stands read>^to nut^hf1" em" VS 
work. She haa Put hlm to
gallon of her charges Sh*" n" lnvestl' 
rc,.elvmPathy and^r!b'uffhebïtSsh!ChIs
ofLeaVt)ro^>itJll118, defin*te even by w^y time the great Roosevelt Dam. with in land values during the rast six years hemhir, «r •»,— ,

She Lk™lf It is riahtnVeS«KaUon’ iU tn0rmOUS 8torage of nood watir' has been amazing. In 1905 the assess- he , , ’ lnc,ca«e of 829 mem-
such investigation Jhi XX fltt,n* that lia9 becn completed; hundreds of miles ed valuation of the taxable property in ra ,n two years- T1‘is association In
delayed. She asks ST denied or ff canals have been excavated and en- Maricopa County, which is practically » few years will assume full charge _,TAccordlnS ttt a recent report. Dr, 
of prison reform and nf ,lhe alr ls fu" larged’ ™u8t cf the sy8161(13 have been the Salt River Valley, was *10.86*435 and management of ? „? WerneI von BoI1«1> of Berlin, has dis-;

-"F s.'ïArrs ÆÆk-a» sxts SKSTtesés»*.-® ne«a?s -."-w— SSMf'KttoaTSt*» 1
i -------------------------------------------------------------------------1 ”

and so do* r%Sed t0 «Id hlm. She iks for their benefit and profit. ' 106 ”0Uler CryrtaL J » ’
tale, what bov*or ïlt have heard her . The *urplus of power which ls I RuMlas Severe Winter,
to escape frorn ^ n?. °uld not seek btlnf developed Is already In demand ' OMSK, Asiatic Russia, Feb. 24^-A
children are put in rWwi® WJler.® Httl® | for trojley_ so'stems, which are now be- large number of persons were frozen
fed on bread andnw*a»t^v e8’ b®aten and I *"*; extended to all parte of the pro- to death during a snowstorm in title •
^ 1 1 ^ect, and by numerous manufacturing district to-day. In Omsk ifstif 81 fa*'

enterprises. Several of the municipal!- talitles have been reported, while In 
ties ore now being lighted from this Koktopatevak, the death roll totols 
I,lant* 32« in Peteropavlovek H readies
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. . y°u get something more than a motor when you
ouj a Mitchell Car—you receive the benefit of. 77 
years experience in the production of high-grade 
vehicles and 11 years’TSf automobile production

We are selling experience—not

. ;MAKING DIAMONDS FROM GAS. f I". ii.“l V :-47 l i •
i :

experiments in
It IS f

V
Mitchell service, dui-ing ownerohip of the car is 

is excellent—Inquire no handabout it. \

this intioduction is to interest you in our state
ments then proof awaits yon at our garage or at the 
Armouries. 1

Delivery Carl
WHAT IRRIGATION IS DOING FOR 

THE WEST. MakeUi I 105.
The transformation c.f 

desert into
' a sage brush

£ve>y Culth'atedPaagryicuRural ‘com!
nnl f ,u 0,16 cf the modern miracles. 
One of the most Inspiring examples of 
the beneficent results of national lr- 
s5,t m Can„ be found to-day in the 
nr, î k Vfc,LValIey ln Ar‘2ona. Here is 
probabb the oldest irrigated region in 
the United States. Parts of its canals 
vere constructed centuries Wore tho 
first word of 
Inscribed.
7'fSm 13l7' th<? beginning of irrigation 
by the wnlte settlers, up to 190-1 all lr-. 
ngatlon here was by private enterprise. 
Jhe erratic and insufficient flow of 
Salt River, and the occurrence of 
severe annual floods put a limit upon 
cc\ elopment and rendered forming so 
hazardous that the grewth of the 

was Practically at -a standstill, 
If it was not actually going back. 
I-iirgo ureas planted in orchards and 
vineyards perished thru drought and 
the tu sen began to encroach: upon the- 
fertile form lands.

Recognizing fully the Importance of 
cntamlng a permaneiit and assured 
water supply, the settlers In the .valley 
raised the funds required to make a 
preliminary Investigation of the storage 
possibilities on the headwaters on 
..O!. River. Before the work was 
completed the Reclaimaticn Act was 
Pfissed and upon request of the people, 
the feajt River Irrigation project 
initiated:

COLONIAL ELECTRIC, $3,500
The Coupe of I*ashion.

THE HANDSOMEST CAR AT THE SHOW

BOOTS-eümlENGLâNDi
Direct from the Factory to your Door.

Pf eqiiai 91,ality and i-tyle CANNOT be obuined 
ffn f0*1 storwITI.” obtain the very best and very latest in 
design you MUS T send your order by post to our North
ampton factory Northampton is the great centre in 
England of the Boot and Shoe industry. • .

rad,“l o»‘wear are made here. We 
t“*ufaly the very same quality and tyle as 

m 'ÏYC r.nï.-lln 1,1 and we "dertaketo DESPATCH ro ANy PART OP CANADA. Therefor y u need
E? Z°rr and 1,0 tr ub,e- A» X"U have to do is ■I®* '■ *!>• ■coupon and «end to us with Postal Order«Lrn^T ,¥ted •d««P»«h parcel by MBmÈ

«turn mil.. Every pair fe a ir.umpn of tbs » iWM&ÊSËi 
«••letkp. art esi a revelation in the —h„ V 
•* dawnr.ght eel d value

OUR GUARANTEE.p.lr f boot,.«a from oerf cto y c rrUi «or n-------
—riJT*n. ”’lt /®tr POM, shill b, lmÏÏSKÎg ’•‘■'V’4 ’I y-m «-. ait f’jy â«-liâ, that thw «TjoïS eeet. be er veine thin yon can obt. a locellv 7 ” 80 per

„ DEiCkfoTiON
No. lesi.—aox CALF DERBY Sz'sn A

Splendid quality selected Box Calf Derby pattern A 
boot Unbreakable back-strap and stralsht toe- 
cap a» illustrated. Uather lined. Special quality ■
»t Hk hard wearing solid leather sole, machine ^A 
sewi and stitched. Best make and 6m* i

w,LLOW CALF ,Æ
92 85. special selec ed q-iallty

CaU Derby pattern t»œ. ÆB Unhrea ible locke back-strip and toe-cap 
as Illustrated. Le thcr lined Best quality 
«otrt.liaJd ^rinng wle. machine sewn 
and rt'tch-d First-clav make and Hnlsh
Tr«u*i»h “fOOTSHAPE.”

/ ■S'

ERE In an oppi 
you and with 
Schaoht" sutc 

servie* can’t be pa 
V strength and durât 

facture. . We can s 
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oustrate the practii 
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no measure obilga.1 
conxlnre you of tlu 
horse-drwwn vehic

HOur 144 page Boot 
Catalogue will be 

t seat free 
8117 on receipt 

of *c_ to 
cover cost 

ml of postage 
Ki only. Saves 
SB non nds to 
Hat roar Boot

! our nation's history was
- f
.w. i 1
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When you i 
give full Informi 3’’’e

■ • r ... The Sohacht t 
h diutn-prlced, hlgh- 

hlned with reliable 
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■ J fitted'with >8uch re 

otherwise complet
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) m ‘On all social occasions Elecrics predominate. 
I lie physical characteristics of Toronto make it an 
ideal City for Electric Cars and the Colonial Electric 
is particularly adapted for ladies ’ use.

m If you are eoi 
completed, your ei 
get full lttformatii

■ ■ im
m !!.®i162’60

rol\&t ’60

><
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M " : 4 V

The" Scwas
Active work began in 1903. Since that

■ : V

K

i-Lea'hs- Boev 
rst-m of sizes A Widths.

Gentle -ie vs ** Pootshapc"
Bpv.syc nud: |n eight different;

5-«• » «• 9- 10. 11 (size 12 2Â

5

.Cost of operation $5.00 or $6.00 per month. TOTAL COST CAiin DELIVERED FREE $3 10-
—Send thi» Coupon with your Order |T». ‘

COUPON.
% I; I ’

MR $ TOBACCO HABITS i m. i';Ï.U y
i

!b AUTOMOBILE SALES CO. A. MoTAGGART. M.D., C.SL.
75 tontfe St., Toronto, Canada ■

■tend-

To Messrs W. Barrait BCo. Lto.. Nerttuimnteo, Bug.

^ „'m*...... ........................ ..
Addrts«.„„..........

3: V
«I .MOV TO ORDER.—pm In

^ rour font If narrow, order 
% * wj,tUh : if medium. No. 4
«SI Iddk ÏSdth.:w4dth ; lf

A New Toronto Goi

110 Richmon
1 :

■^SSr
Mor.7form “m,V A-' D p ’ 8eow^ hoard ot

. Çr. *îîr*‘4*,l'f rugutuhto remwiies for Uu liquor und tobMc» habits «re heelthfut u!« IneapenWr. 
home treatment,. No hypodermic li.Jwtlocu, no pub- lidty, no lo*. of tin. from biuinMs. »nj « eertaln am. 

Courolletoee oreeatapuudeuvo torited. «m

W.:
LIMITED **

m kt,
m170 Victoria Street

SEE US AT THE ARMOURIES

>..,.OM«Meo«o,ss.,pl

• Street West: B .ir C«if .'<2‘fiO Brown ‘wïlïôw'ci; if * gÿse---------

”■ Ba2*TTAjOO.,
Dept. 104), Sterllnf Work», MQRTHAMPTOW. |

.LT9*r

CYNTHM BROOKE, AS MME. LAOHJ9SNA1S, DOROTHY piitvim . 1
MLLE. IAOHESNAIS, IN “POMANDER WALK.’’ As \ ENGLAND, < ,7 ?
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of Cost of Burying Pauper Dead

rel nothing Ilk# a delicious cup of Tea 
a delightfully refreshing stimulant 

*hd brain soother.

I
I: *Ny . ■ Av

# V1

anSALADn
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'V ■
* year eld child, and then ea VP. ac
cording to the else of the body, to 126.2$. 
Upon these coffins, it will be under
stood, there, are fag trimmings or lining 
of any kind. :~u.

All this Is wkhoyt considering any 
profit to the undertaker, and It would 
hardly be a fair thing to ask1 him to 
perform this service without charge. 

Allowance for" Undertaker.
Let an allowance of 20 per cent, be 

made for the undertaker. It should be 
the charge of the city to bury the body 
of thé dead pauper just as It Is to feed 
his living body and Just as the people 
would demand that he be fed whole
some food, while alive, they should see 
to It that he be decently buried when 
dead. No undertaker Is eager to 
handle city orders as they are to-day, 
but should he refuse to do so an out
cry of tndlvatlon would doubtless arise. 
Those who would be prepared to raise 
this protest should not be the ones to 
ask that the loss come out of Ms In
dividual pocket but should Share It 
with him as fellow, cdtlsens with a com
mon responsibility.

The Jones Case."
With respect to the esse of Charles 

Jones, whose stcry appeared In last 
week's Sunday World, and In which he 

' City Should Pay All. declared that, after he bad presented
^ The city should either bury its * city order .for the burtal of his child, 
pauper dead. Itself or should pay a J firm-of undertakere In the east-end 
price such as will cover a decent btirlcl had, thru their clerk. Induced him to 
In a marked grave, with one carriage *Aks a cofflp, the eervlce of aoaniage 
to allow the nearest relatives or friends »n^ a gmvy,_ror which h® «**"*“ * 
to accompany the body to the grace. d*fd' hrtngtng the total etof to 61L»

The present dty allowance la 63 for a .ÎÎL tort Mr^Jonre?
"uoorairrava’’f<whtehails lriotTmat*e?°ln 1 «tenement of the transaction Is tncor- 

«ÎC fer frSnda'1*61. and that he has since admitted
wayjtor the relatives or friends to them thBt the additional cost was

c^et^ *1_3er a,#?hld and. *?'50 ^°r af added at hie own request, and that he 
adult The coffin for a child which Is, (ull, understood that he was recelv- 
Just a pine bo* costs »1.% at whde- lng additions to the funeral for which 
sale. This la for the amalteat child. he wtmM be called upon to pay out of 
A box in which even a still born child ihle own pock.t, and that so tor from 
can he burled will cost the undertaker I desiring to extort money from a poor 
76 cent The box of a like kind for an 'dian, they were really extending credit 
adult costs 68.26. The cheapest coffin on what must be a long term, to allow 
for a child costs $8.93 and for ah adult a father and mother to give their child 
$6.20. The conveyance to toe grave In a burial, which they could not have 
the case of a child which has not died hoped to secure without such censid- 
ot a contagious disease will require eratlon. 
only the carriage In which the friends The matter has brought about a 
may ride. In the case of an adult change In the policy of the dty relief 
funeral or that of a child which has officer, for which this firm together 
died of a contagious disease the oaakét with other undertakers, are much 
waggon or a hearse must be used and «eased for. now, upon all dty orders 
this requires the presence of two men appears the condition that nothing, not 
and adds without profit to the cohered by the city's order, ton be 
undertaker, $4.00 to the burial expense, supplied to the undertaker, who ao- 
In these cases there should be a car- «Pts such order. JhU, they s^ wtil 
riage for the relatives or friends and

- "" siv«&.r'This brings the cost of the burial EfiSant * W * “ ‘
"th* wStoi Cif1ti»^*mdl«rtTchlld0to They Bay that t^eee orders have been 

of toe burial of the smallest child to UBed M B help to lessen the expense
$o.96 and of.an adult to $12.86. of funerals whereas It is intended that

If, as should be done, a recognizable tbey shall be issued only In cases where 
grave be allowed, the expense will go the family are unable to bear any ex- 
up from $6.60 111 the case of a grave 
under four feet; $8 for a six foot grave 
to $12 for a full «sized grave. A coffin 
of ihe cheapest type Will add $3.66 to 
toe cost In the- case of a year old child 
and from there up to $6.26; so that a 
decent buriàl of the cheapest kind 
would be from $8.60 In the case of a 
still bom child to $12.80 In toe case of

Relief Order Granted by City 
Inadequate for Work Perform
ed, But Desire for Extra Ser
vices Has Led to Violation of 
Expressed Intention of System.
The question of toe burial of the 

city’s pauper dead hag given rise to a 
wide discussion sincatoe announce
ment, last week of th^ktention of the 
city relief office to no longer allow the 
expenses of such funerals to be borne 
partly fcy toe relatives or friends ahd 

I partly by the city. It Is now declared 
j that thè relatives If they assume any 
part of the expense must be prepared 
to bear It all and the undertaker must 

One of the Important points to be look either to toe city or to the re
ef®11 on the Peerleaa trucks on exhlbl- i^yves or friends for toe whole cost, 
tlon at the Toronto show Is toe speed „ ^ .
governor. The maximum speed at toe 0* P. Johnstone of the Arm of
motor is limited by - the action of a Washington & Johnston, has voiced 
centrifugal governor In connection with what he believes to be the general 
the butterfly valve loceAed irv toe In- «oaumeût of the undertakers of the 
take manifold between the throttle and 
cylinders. The governor adjustments 
are enclosed:!® a bousing which is seal
ed to prevent readjustment for in
creasing speed In excess ot proper 
limit. •* ■' ? *r.;. ■

Within the maximum limit, as set by 
action of the governor, speed Is con
trolled by spark and throttle leVfcrs In a. 
fixed quadrant at the top of toe steer
ing column, or may be Instantly ac
celeratedSy a pedal extending thru toe 
footboard.

The maximum speed for toe S-ton 
truck Is 14.7 M. P. H.i 4-ton, 116 M- 
P. H.; 6-ton, 10.8 M. P. H. If neces
sary, however, other speeds may be ob
tained by the use of special sprockets.

X Îj
.. $3850.00 

. 3850.00

. 3850.00

. 4000.00

. 8550.00

. 5000.00

<. v <
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CEYLON TEA

Leads the World
018 y

iF.O.B. Walksrvllle, Ont

Fully Equipped With:
Automstlo Brass Windshield x, 
Speedometer Generator 
Ford Magneto 
Two 6-1 neh Ose Lamps 
Three Oil Lamps.
Hern and Tools.

Sealed Lead Pickets Only. Bewsre of Substitutes.
X

I

SCHIGT CIR DEFIES
TEflflODs of mum

Peerless Speed Governor fi
Bulk Into Motor 'h

P '
Li ■ î
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Ltttle Roadster Tows Big Touring 
Car Through Snow Blocked 

vThorofares.

r tm i?
dty with regard to such burial. He 
soys;

I

i ■ 1!f
A most interesting and to the un

initiated an apparently Impossible feat 
of haulage, by the modem motor, car 
was witnessed on Tonge-street during 
the blizzard between eight and nine 
p. m. ot Tuesday last. A heavy seven- 
passenger touring car met with some 
Slight accident while being unloaded 
from the railway trucks at toe Toronto 
terminal, and It was decided to tow 
the dar to Its garage In the city. Snow 
h$d been falling heavily, drifts were 
piled up and street cars stalled, when 
the tow car hooked on to help its in
jured brother. Bucking thru drifts that 
hurled the flying snow clear over tlje 
hood, the little roadster settled to Its 
work. Tow rope after tow rope snapped 
until a heavy chain had to be requisi
tioned and an almost unbreakable con-

I
J

IINT if

m&mel and white 
m all Defender

< ■v

tf * »
I

l of the flve-tpas- 
ti four-passenger 
two 9 % -li>ch gee 
le lamps and tall 
| oil and electric, 
ittery; automatic 
Fr; PrestO-Llte 
with slip cover; 

shield; baggage 
|t rest; shook afb- 
; Dragon horn; 
with light; ton- 
re Irons; tool ktt;

IFISH AND T14E MOTORBOAT. '
,At the request of toe Bureau of FUh- 

eriee. Prof. George H. Parker, of Har
vard University, has recently Investi
gated the effect ot explosive

nectlpn made between the two oars, on flsh. The first experiment 
Onlookers advised horses, but were do with the sounds produced 
laughed to score by the crew In charge exhaust of motor boats, Three kinds of 
and with a solid connection between, fish that are known to have unusually 
their confidence was upheld, for short- keen hearing—klllflsh, young scup and 
ly after, the two cars disappeared In young klngflsh—were placed in a weod- 
tbè whirling flakes. Well on their way en cage four, feet square by two feet 
v,,—. » «deep. This was.anchored in quiet water,

Ôn inquiry our represintâtlve Was and a W-homepower motw boat was 
Informed that both cars were products drlv en^ past *t at full speed. The fish 
of the Schacht Canadian Factory at V?.
Hamilton. Ont. thtut the touring car
weighed In the ‘neighborhood of 30'K) a d t ^n^whln th^.h
!.1l’ih^^kVa8%nlmofntheVecomuam^ we7e bling bufto no case did t2ey 
fe?1, thd«v,va n va*618! CWinA*tAr*fc stop feeding because of toe noise. The
]it> ““!d"a , effect of single explosive sounds, like
used bj the Toronto branch as a work th report of a gun. was also merely 
cat and a work car If surely was. temporary and local. ,

1

Business men are solving the problem of de
livering all kinds of merchandise with the Ford 
Model T Delivery Car—It is proving the Quickest 
and Most Economical for all general purposes.

To meet a demand from all business interests, the Ford Motor Company has pro
duced a most practical, light weight delivery car by building a handsome, roomy, steel 
canopy body on the FORD Model T Chassis. The carrying capacity of merchandise

Being made throughout of VatuJS&m steel guarantees that this car is the lighted, 

arid yet the strongest 4-cyUndpr car made in the world, size, power and capacity con- 
1, sidered.

Isounds up- 
had to 
by the

1

-I

>e rail, loot rest, 
iet. Othefequtp- 
1th the requlre-

r
pense St allAdvertise your pure bred poultry and 

eggs for sale In The, Toronto World, you 
will get big results.

'AW effort •should- he made by farmers 
and fruit growers to spray all fruit and 
do It early thla spring. It will pay.

The Pioneer Fox Farming Co., EUerslle, 
P.E.I.. disposed bf a pair of foxes re
cently to a firm in Chatham, N.B., for 
$7300.

Why not seed a few acres to alfalfa 
this spring?

Agriouiture-will for .all ■ time be the 
mainstay of Canada, Without live stock 
farming is merely land robbery, which in 
due time brings Its own reward.

This Is the' time- of the-T^ar for farm
ers to get their seed grain thoroly ,clean-

:specifications are 
1er models. Com- 
rd to body equip- 
immlmgs will be

y HI 'be f urnished 
tssary to change 
open car.

rca.
By . virtue of its light weight, it is most economical in tires and fuel—averaging 35 

to 30 miles on a gallon of gasoline, while one, set of tires is good for 5,000 to 8,000 miles.
Simplest to drive because of the Ford Planetary Transmission and Ford Control. 

So easy to operate that N can be entrusted td any driver. This car will turn around in 
a 28-foot circle. e £ »

Free from ignition troubles, because the Ford Magneto is built in as a part of the 
fly-wheel and gives off sparks every time the wheel révolves.

Has enclosed valves, carburetor adjustment on dash, and dust-proof chambers for 
all running parts, which are bathed continuously in oil. <

No weight

Mats for Motors
: Motor ucceeeortea which are worthy 

of prominent mention are; Mate for 
the step and Interior comportment 
floors. While these have not been seen 
in Canada to any extent, they ore an 
established accessory in England. 
Those for the steps are made with'ap
pliance» In three styles and can be 
attached to the car after it Is cleaned. 
While those /ior the Interior compart
ment floors are made to fit' exactly, 
leaving spaces for the various mechani
cal parts in the front, of the car. 
These niats are made in two or thfee 
different qualities, and are made with 
colored borders, monograms, etc., eta, 
in colors to match the car.

They ere made from coir fibre, 
similar to any ordinary outside door 
wtot,/but of finer quality, and they 
haVe' the advantage of absorbing the 
friction, and are soft and springy to 
the fpet

They are made by toe first firm of 
manufacturers In these lines of goods 
In England and are handled In Canada 
by Edgar Fenton, who may be Ween at 
Ms exhibit In the gallery of toe 
Armouries or at his office, 718 Empire 
Building, 64 Welllngton-street west.

13
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on the rear axle, springs being attached to hub flanges, freeing axle of 

all load. Ford Spring Suspension makes the Model T the easiest riding car on earth.
The splendid record «jf FORD Model T in the hands of .over 80,000 users justifies 

any faith in this fine delivery car. Immediate deliveries assured. Write for catalogs 
and other new literature descriptive of all the various FORD Model T’a.

In addition to the Ford Model T Delivery Car, we offer for prompt delivery the following model»!
Aaaa Ford Model T Town Oar (Landau-let), 6 
Vif HI I passengers. Completely Equipped, IF. O. B.
%pwu Walkervll'le, Ont.,

FORD Model T Oommerdal Roadster, 3 A saw ■ 
paesengers, removable rumble seat, Com- l|T / 7 K 
plete’.y Equipped, F.O.B. WalkervMe, Ont.. *pi f |#

i \
“The Car With 

The Gdod 
Disposition.”

tm “The Car With 
The Good 

Disposition.”

'
i :■-fitJ I i4 y

—.,
A. $1100FORD Model T Tearing Oar, 6

Completely Equipped, F.O.B. WalkerrlHe,GAS.HAMONDS FROM
to a recent report, 
Bolten, of Berlin, has 
'.cess of making dlam 
Unary illuminating gas 1*1 
s is decomposed by means | 
y amalgam, causing the | 
le gas' to cryetallse Into 
he crystallzed carbon I» i 
It has been found that.hyp 

l small dl&momr chip In , 
s the diamonds produced 
will be gradually built up • 
icther crystal.

di“ i •)
Ont.,> V, > :FORD Model T Torpedo, 2
Completely Dqnipped, F. O. B. Wslker 
vine, Ont., $775

(No Ford Cars Bold Unequipped). j

)
<

MILITIA DEPT. BUYS FORDS
■i ■12 Model* T Care Ordered tor Service 

Thruout Country.is Severe Winter.
atic Russia, Feb. 24 
: of persons were trt 
1ng a snowstorm in 
y. In Omsk Itself 81 
been reported, • while to,| 

t, the death roll totals 
'cteropavlovek H reach*

s
of Canada , Limited ï .

Four-ton Trask. Prise, $4,400. F. Fox, tiie local manager of the 
Ford Motor Company of Canada hoe 
received toe following Interesting let
ter from the Militia Department at 
Ottawa:

Delivery Car 45 to SO HP. Pries, $2,160. ONTARIOWALKBRVILLE
Toronto Branch—106 Richmond St West

. m.#
■

Make Us ‘Show Y ou’ At The Motor Show SEE THE FORD EXHIBIT AT TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SHOW, FEB. 21-28Ottawa, Feb. 8, 1912.
Gentlemen : 11 am directed to ac

knowledge receipt of your letter of the 
22nd ulto. addressed to the Honorable 
the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
with reference tc the supply to this 
department of twelve (12) motor Cars 
of your manufacture.

I am further directed to request you 
to be good enough to supply this de
partment with twelve ,12) Model "T” 
Ford touring cars, 1912 Foredoor Model; 
to be fitted with Dunlop traction tread 
tires, with one spare- traction tread 
cover and four tubes, one tire envelope, 
one set 'of tire holders (attached to 
car) one top envelope, one Jack, one 
cut-out. to go with each car; the price, 
with this equipment, to be $951.60 each, 
f.ixto. factory.

It is also understood that the top, 
glass front, speedometers, gas lamps 
and genemtor. three oil lamps, horn, 
kit of tools, tiro repair outfit and

I1Ft

LANDS i olr having to# «am# percentage otALONG SCIENTIFIC UNES.

A recant consular report. oU the near- The PhyglVlllsoh*. vertn, ot Trot*- 
The extreme cold «pell at Bwturdsy, ly completed railway from Artca* Chile, fort-on-the-Main le bulldlny on the Lit»

20 below zero, made a Wgh record mark altitude of 14,106 feet above sea isvei, phyglca, 0beervBt0ry that prnmla## to 
in the demands made upon the charity states that the effect of the quick as- pljLy y, important part In German

w rATisristx rSSHSws'

the evening the atnff of the Associated counteracted by bavins oxygon com- jater the necessary lnataJlstlona
Charities were kepit busy giving Infor- partments in toe passenger osra Fas- tor upper-air research, as well as 
matlon and directing those who phoned h, t t mountain sickness eral metorologtoal and magnetld obesr-or called at the office, where supplies -Sf-Jtom of too heart may, by vatlons. including meesuramsnto In at-
could be obtained. In addition to i | mospherio electricity. . /

GENUINE CASES OF EXTREME 
NEED. X

i
ERE is an opportunity for thé prospective motor car buyer.. An opportunity which we offer to 

you and with thé request that you allow us to demonstrate the many superior features of the 
Schacht automobiles. Our commercial motors are beyond criticism, better all-round, reliable 

service can’t be purchased. We can tell you about the careful construction of our care—about the 
strength and durability of the materials they are made of—about every little detail of their manu
facture. We can show you the testimonial letters of satisfied users from all over the Continent, we 
can procure for you the surest proof of their efficiency, but what we want is the opportunity to dem
onstrate the practicability of a motor vehicle as applied to your particular ; business, to put the 
Sehaclit car to the severest tests that, it could be subjected to when In your service. This will In 
no measure obligate you to décidé on a Schacht track or delivery car. but the chances are it will 
convince you of the economy iv upkeep, and of the Increased mileage and radius of action over the 
horse-drawu vehicle.

gen as eea leveL v:H - —î1 i
Our 144 page Boat 
Ca .alotue wtil be
Ate. *“' ‘5% M&n on -eceiptR/ of *c. t° 
ptiy cover cost 
SJ/ of poetage 
Sfi only. SavM
Bm, pounde ta 
Rfla\ your Boot

1
ained 
est in 
Worth- ■ j ■

in I
1'

BUL
0m i

When you are at the Show call at the Schacht Exhibit—our representatives will be pleased to 
full infoi'iuatlon and arrange for'demonstrations with Interested parties.m dinary coses where the usual supplies 

doled out by the relief giving agencies 
sufficient to meet the- need, there 

were five extreme cases reported, each 
, . . , . . . of whfcli will require special amountspump, forming part of the standare ^ adequately provide for the sick and 

equipment of the car are also lnclu-l- these homes. One of the
ed in the above mentioned price. where theWin vnu b# gtod enough to send me  ̂ for

an acccptijpce of this order, by an early ; ^ and w1T1 not b6 discharged
mall, and'at the sa-.tio time inf irm me i ^ee tlme. «Is wife and four small 
when delivery may be expected. As it j ’XXdren are wholly unproMded for.
Is desired to Insfact the c ars In cours.- ^rrears of rent has accumulated to $60, 
of manufacture wifi yep be gocrl ^d they ha% no relative able to as- 
encugh to inform me when they have , , . ™ -«...--w connection to
been begun? ’instructions as to paint- 1 L rëheti lnf !”’d Ul)l*rUm wm ,b,‘ ,sent J'®» later- ! in toothed home whire there were

, 1 hav« tb,c honor to be, gentlemen, < ™ ot BCariet fever, the family
î you obedient «nanu ?' i [was quarantined for 11 weeks, o*e child

® BÎ^Jtor orcontmeta died Immediately aft'er a boy was laid
rill ectcr or Contracta | aelde wlth tuberculosis, and is, now

----------- . : under hospital treatment. The father.
The cars referred to will be stationed j is unable to work owing to rheumatfisgo 

ot thé larger cities of the. Dominion, and the only sources available are the 
such as Halifax, tiuabec. Montreal, Ot- wages of a 15-year-old boy, who earns 
tj\va. Kingston Toronto. Winnipeg. $5 per week. The mother In tills hume 
Edmonton'tohd* V ancouver, and are to has been a worker, but owing to pecu- 
be used hÿ ftie department’s engineers ; Hat • trouble cannot do so now.
Wli<$ wilt survey their respective dis- Details of many other c®®®* ce,n_„ 
tricte >vith a view to preparing a map given, and those who. wish to do eome- 
of (he country's physical character ana gibing for peculiar ■and genuine caws 
strategical resources. of need should communicate wtth the

society, when ■ confidential information 
-will he .gladly given.

The Associated Charities’ office is in ■ 
the Confederation Life Building, and i 
their phone is M. 6704.

The treasurer gratefully acknowl-

Thef stand alone m a mc-(

f ^^^^^6000 WATCHE8I
m i dm m 6ooo gramophones!
B A, *^JL6000AUTO-HARPS

1 $2500 GIFTS FREE ~------ 1

wereThe Schacht. pleasure rnrs are in a claw by themselves in Canada, 
dium-priced, high-powered, luxniious automobile, and for the man wlio want** these qualities, com
bined wltJi reliable service, smoothnws of operation and economy in upkeep cost. Scliacht 'Value can
not be improved upon. Compare the specifications and equipment of tlte Schacht car with any car 
on the market—then you will realize the real value you get In the Canadian Schacht. The cars are 
fitted with such recent additions as a reliable self-starter, and a Warner Autometer, along with 

* otherwise complete equipment.

r •
.

M
If you are cohtemplating tile pm-chaee of a commercial motor or pleasure car. before you liave 

completed your exhaustive search for the car that will come up to your own standards of perfection, 
get full Information about

i
SEND NO MONEY.ît

t snorted■Imply for semaj^two

LâMit Cinmn.top.ph Er«U. eerwmlnglr 
Funny Comic*. HMd-p.tiitmfVi.wi, 0I.m4 

Gold Mounted C»rds te, *c. Worth 
»nd flve cent., .11 st two omit. «oh. 

r w. give yon » Handsome Present 
\ FREE. All you need do is to land 
i\ year name and address and we ..nd#
,.\ you et once an wort nent of Card. Md <mr
m r^^Mu«^.,s<s«ssde£1»»

gets, Phonograph., Gramophone*, 
Melodeona. Musical Hi.trum.nts, 
Holler Skata., Rtfiei, Dolls, Toys, 
Cinematographs, Genuine Auto-.

jM Harps. So., me. We trod you
tor 38 days with rerd.. Sell or 

. UM whet you can et two cent, esch
L W w. Will reward you eceordins

ttrSur cetstoe». If you donot 
wll a «ioS.? rerd we will 
remember you iu.t the «me.

. IT NEED NOT COST YOU 
ONE CENT OF TOUR 
OWN MONEY. WRITS 
AT OHCf—NOW TO

“THE OAR WITH THE GOOD DISPOSITION.”$2*60 of fimou. Aotrw«,jm PRICE " of BOOTS

POST GEte 
CANADA

TOTAL COST 
/EnED FREE
your Order j- 5^

The Schacht Motor Car Co. of Canada, limited60 and

Head Office and Works—Hamilton,! Ontario$310 i \ WATCHES FMEI

Jl r V
r' >. Temporary Show

room»—
315 Yonge Street

New Toronto Garage 
110 Richmond 

Street West

Li*.. Northampton. Eng. 
All-Leather “ Foetthap#,,

.............  Width.......——
I’ 1 tfhrdcr value

#1 w F me a __ #•faiCis
p Willow Caif, iris Ir j A hor»é’#$ value It- in fts taming pawer.'

The government, to <*ncourage agricul
ture. should ^donate grounds, 8e*rin and 
ncceeearles to public schools, where., a »
course In agriculture could be taught, in- ! . nf ,,v,rai «mounts re-fluenclng fchiWen Kmàrfi, the tana, .script of several amoums
rather than towards city life. ' 1 ctlved during the past week. ^

Fa M/J r!O., LT.?' Model J. M„ 45-50 H. P„ 7 Passenger, Fully 
Equipped Price, $2,550.

iWATCH ~

«ÎÉ*C6.ur(D«pt85) MH«»tSt.t.«to.En<.|.'Ikrere.
ON, ENGLAND.
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LESE-MAJESTY—WITHOUT INTENT
FEBRUARY 25 1912 rIII

;

(CZ YE OLDE 
s^PlRME -

ft*.
1*1

4 .-V:
1I

4
St, gc. «s, i, 
»vril. or a Bovril 
ood temper and t

__

e 4 «i'l IHemtzman
& Co. Piano

Y°U who have an unsatisfied 
desire and intense longing

for the good old fashioned 
home-made bread, should 

taste—fust once—

r
Pi%1

!

This one thing we do, and that is bend all our 
thought and energy to the building of a piano 
that to-day *s the recognized masterpiece in 
piarço-making the wide Dominion over —- eulo- 

ized by the greatest artists of world-wide fame, 
who have at any time visited Canada. >

t-

<7
;

Contai

14\o 1
<1

O

NOHOME-MADE ix>A'F 
and learn what the last word 
in ovens, fine hard wheat 

1 flour, careful bakers and 
X speckless cleanliness can do, 
i\ towards realizing the dis- j 
A\ tinctlve flavor, and ap- A 
l\\ pettzlng goodness of jj 
A\\ mother’s baking. //) 
\\\\ You’ll say it’s ///, 
\\\\ better. How- Hlj 
\Y\\ ever, as we’re INI 
\\\\ modest, we're IIII 
\\\\ content to let IIII 

the bread IIII 
speak for //// 

itself. ////

‘I J
U McMllltor 

IS to a youn lost, atw the
rrard-street east

• • •
____ _ of the Toron I
;Ub will be h«4d at 4, 
afternoon at the Bt

/• Over 3,000 Heinttman St Co. 
Kanos built in 1911, and our 

. large factory working to its 
fullest capacity to keep up with 

’/the rush of orders for 1912.

;
/.

A,.-; .■

1
5$ . . .

lc recital Will 6
ef the Marg*

el In the Greek Theatre

j, M. Stewart. M'adh 
receive on Frida»-.

■ ' * ... . ■ . 
a. John wright announ 
ment of her niece. M 
,t MoffaXt. to Mr. Willi 
iunn. Pdnee Albert, Bt 
William Gunn, 8.8 
agtv The marriage will

«

t Piano Salon: 
193-195-197 Yonge Street 

Toronto, Can.

’>■f: ï :

lif rV
5c

• ? Mr
) ( Canada Bread Ca, 

Limited.
Mark Bredln, Manager.

Bloor ft Dundas Sts. 
160-164 Avenue Road. 
Soho ft Phoebe Sts.
Park 1686.
College 761 and 7900.
Main 3364 and 329. '

I
PDfch. °„hf?rnl&,n (euffertng from nervousness on his first appearance in 

after tbe loyal toasts have ibeen drunk) : Gentlemen 
w that the King and Queen are drunk—you may smoke.—The Sketch.’

XQ5 • • .. . .
tient is anno:
tttaln, Montr
daughter of 1

SIR WILLIAM AT ST. KITTS PUCE APOSTLES 
WERE HISSED

end members of the council in reference 
to the route of the C. N. R. in this dis-' 
trlct Thorold is pulling hard to take 
the line around that way, while St. 
Catharines wants it to go thru that 
city, Sir William went

•W : • .9 • -
Auto show continuel 
Tpwde both a/ternooi 
d will romain Open 

evening.

m
" The Quality Con in Before 

'' the Name Goes on." Leap Year Birthday Mag CouponConfer. With E. A. Le noester, M.P., 
bn Route of CJ4.R.

ST. CATHARINËiTpeb. 24.-Sir Wm. 
Mackenzie was here yesterday in 
ference with A. B. Lancaster,

, - I

f, '.
William Shakespeare, 
mads, Visaing Mr. and 
jspearc, Jr„ North-etro

Mééh r, •

over the ground 
anjfl promised careful consideration.

con-
M.P., For «tirer mug awarded by The Toronto /World to babies born on 

February 80, 101a.
border had benefited greatly by the in
troduction of an adequate cost system, 
which is, as .yet, lacking in CanaSu. 
F. I. Ellick of Omaha, Neb., gave a 
demonstration of the* standard uriL- 
rorm system.

i'l

Investigate 400 Pound Fat Woman’s 
Strange Death, Says Noted Physician vor — Moved By cold
NEW YORK WORLD DECLARES -LACK OF BLOOD ReaS<m' ^

KILLED HER BECAUSE

et of honor at a dim 
and Mra R.T. 

hue, on —-ejr"*

v
Name ei Parents

' e'
\MEXICANS DOMINATED 

BY VESTED INTERESTS
> * * •

.. and Mrs.- A. Hendry 
ige, announce the enga 
; eldest daughter, Marga 
on A. Outhet. Mnr 
age will take place In : 

• • *
marriage took place ' 

eterday morning at 12 
Mrtdence of Mr. and M 
■Larkin’ of their d.teg 

■. John Campbell Frai 
■d Mr«, Thos. Fraser. 
As witnessed by the ft 
there were no alter 

i being given away by 
«•earing a 'eeeutlful g< v

Address of Parents
/ >

Mmety-three Daily Newspa- 
<• pers Will Soon Begin a 

- Bustling and Hustling, 

Campaign,

Name of Baby
ROME, Feb. 23.—(Can. Press.)—The 

’ deputies to-night passed 
tne bill for the annexation of Tripoli 
by Italy by a vote of 481 to 88." The 
large majority given the measure was 
greeted with enthusiastic cheering 
Afterwards the members who voted 

... T annexation, including the Fo-
Publithers and printers numbering------------- HER SAD DEATH ARfllfSEft 3TORI* Ac nnsaeii* su» S,'®""* 5. ,few Republicans and ofc'e

tbout 400 scattered tor their homes yes-I Mr- Honore J. Jaxon, official repré- UOCO STUBM OF C0MENT AND PROTEST hlgeed*1' Pr nce GietanC were roundly.

SStsrS S'S’â.ïJsrsJzn
r^To^ru ^ 1 •«
,uw believed, that many crafts, who wans, said Mr. Jaxon. “are being held ! TB1.LS HOW SHE <X)LLD HAVE L?°Te a, day- With the fat, all his heart. ?ay wa< «uccesslpn of ovations for I Fr€d Le Blanc, the latter also travel- ‘How do you'think Noah would have

"""“’'llTtrs; «.“sraa'S ■^sswawaasar riDyv s ;r,-r ô?v,k,i"-..rrs"Aro""' a:
IXZr£ w— UN,Tl, tt°dT*S„vttS,.l,!3„*h„; ±! s «««'«" ,

cm,ill- working baulk, will follow suit. ™oDle°b,^M,t .for the o-’.w* ot, , “.’".’'“.'n,”’ ,,r but not content w''h" succewl'tn reducing ’utran,l«—nt Soolatlete. otune In for bew’l,.,.w~iJlr'Vpb"or the two are mïïtM vo°? thf’lf1 ôh# leacher- “What • !
nje papers dealt with subjects apper- thaf Pnr°h,®’ had °PC big fail- Our Stout Reeders Who May , !V? own weight from 284 pounds down to lhe, «renter part of venom shown lice * ° ”ar4ed to the Montreal po- enonS, lâït th,”k that?” “Didn’t 'ave
•Hilling to dvçry detail in connection h a’ ÎV8 ?wn Pers°nal ambition. , • Be Amicted a» Agnes L60_pou?d?; )le had many friends tn- It n«a,nst those In opposition to the bill i I wnrT5 '-ba t—0” y 8tart®d out with two
till, a prln, shop. The country editor |,nPTegJ «nH L 'ald by ,h'' vested 1 Steudtuer Was. Ms let°ter h?.‘Ti "Vfai’dlstant cltli. From During his speech he was' hissed and j -------- --------------- | worms.
• nti job-printcr-goeo homo loaded with ilp f f.n</ so involved that 1 . ^ . . wonde-fui lL°8 Turner filed many hooted, and nil kinds of epithets were
Jew wrinkles on how to run things and p T. “ d ,n)Posslhlc to escape, when ; Vve f», u ??*,»*.,8.?<1 hTs m‘wn' di» °f ?e,Rbt reriuctlon bv hurled at him. _ . -----------------

,hc big publisher has also gained a a^UaJntad "ith Ids true Poe.- . "’»■ ! ‘>em„r OloHU. In briefly answering 1AI11 I AllfP (hPAA .m aa.ga,.
p' hflpful lnnt*<. Mr. jaxon j w,th v.hjch stout pcrHons' death» are wrotf • "T liave lo.st 70 pou.-.dV l^-iinMl 6<^rA* of orators de»;iared thr.t f| I LL Bii ■ I* ekfill 111 I || w I lr
\estcrday s papers Were both 1nstruc-,ihopo for Mex 1i any great now being reported in the newspaper^. arotj,nd the been are gone.” M, II K enthusiasm for annexation bad not ! ™ “ I W !■ SDvUU I U uSllR

1ve and interesting, and gave a few m P,pr„ r " n}*> accession „f : fatty degeneration of the heart and of £ur6«!'’ of Oloversvllk. N T. wrote- “vV '"arrlc-dyfilm away. ' Ho said onlVcold — _   ^ 9 W WlWll
ildelights on things not ^generally mav be divined h,Ltafi 80 1,In tmnd i otner vital organs appears to be the. prln- 'e o for n ttayfc was reduced " reasoning had lljducet! him to under- 1 A IF- TAVIAll'VA ■ - _ —.to own. It was once again “brought form„ ,, , ot from the actions he per- V,lp.al,, caJ?fe of death, with Dropsy, Mrfi- EUzabeth Newkirk Mt take the enterprise in Triooli lia I BbS?|SN 9 ni M MIX 1#| § SB 1W

E~£EE"Bx»-™— SSS-S* ' Dr.iüHüHTü AND VICINITY
■pînr>th=,th ^ r1 P» M As.e°<da- vest himself," he declared ' learn, however, that Dr. Turner, the not- »"-v «hoes now, something l have not dona p,lsa a b111 relating to the government

’ t^a.t, early nexty month ninety- -But,“ states he -Tho cd Physician and scientist emphatically ,n tenyears.” Dr. Turner had,nan?™™ of Tripoli, as It “would be impossible
:.-hree dally newspapers will begin a Di6 th,® Mexican peo- asserts that Mies Steudtner's excessive KUch letters and savs h. V* ™,?r? to annlv italien i,w. „ Impo.s*,
wlstllng campaign to advertise adver- Pe®Ves what has ,r6eralnin5 for them- tat was preventable, that It could easily J" «aying the treatmln? wfll ^IWavs ^ madoup entirely of M u
islng. Mr. Imrle declared that many rulers been stoi®n by their have been reduced, and had she been j duce, anyone-* weight NeverthêlM. if- annl I r iilmlrTM i?ff1! , , Th,®
iroprletors of comparatively small es- Siura of M.h 188 Rreat hoPes for the treated accordlug to late achievements “there to try It untll he sn Jv would offend ’ dfc,are<l-

- abllehments did not know the actual ! m, T f h,s sum?y land. I {*» modem science she would not thus i!?'a™' hundred have reduced „ offp"d h*1® religious feelings of
mst of most of their printing jobs and 1 durlr'/8^0” Wt® 8ecrctary to Louis Riel 1 sn,atch®d by death iu»t at'the i !"jght without a single falfure^Then rm lhe Mussulmans, and Italy therefore

•

. irasjsuw- .xargTV'r^^ss :5 i~ URGE construction ohi j ss ■« ss;

>aper on. What co-operation, organtz- j e to ignore. , starvlna and exercise methods cofliplete- on to cxn’ein 'En T,h . ',f)c?Pr thcn went The largest deal ever put thru in con- end many of them have «oent iar«
ition and l& cost system has done for , -- ~ ------ theUI^»Cei‘<!ary a,:<1 out ot date. Under which he discovered*tfil îh? treutmcnt !8truct1on circles In Canada was com- i JJf1™ of money seeking a cure 7 know

-/he prlnterSot the United States," was finmiinr- ti4tmenfV Oo'S. inf,uen^e of this new and while anveroe^ltust 2dLny : *" ^"ntreaLyesterday. wchn-J. I TT|at lhese people her-IUte about lnve«r
■e.id by c. B. Ames. By the paper it I IH T H11 Ll disapniar Ihnn/i” t0 soften and i a scientific and hlgh’v inglcaTnieVi’^V 1 Î '7', 9.re.enshle,ds- ,K‘C- announced the lov„m^ney medlcln, because they
• as shown that the printer across the --------- * I U L0U 0Ü ar^d Wh it wem - -nmJ !°l.lg'' , ^ magic, | undpubteâlv effective to*a^ wondeX T* irnî, e ^"^'tjon^lfb ‘he organisa- ’ d'3Palfed of ''Ter getting well

the danger rn-?mvi^Cl1 trùJuhle« ami all ; ftrec. yet It |* FO nlnml-tha-Tw/kn- si Eh y°n ot *he p- LyaU & Sons Construction 1 Th?U8an<1s have told me that story
that mike’ à 'fat p«ronVnfeba"brndln” f^Vtol-v*1U a"d “btaTn X^oet sat L- iC^- Llm,ted- with a capital of $4.300,000. j h^any, thousands of the same p£>-
'Ve arc fortunate to bTablc to nnmî Son. , '”- s'ureh- „o stout "person I Thc new, company will be able to frea.mlnr tî,d me afterwards that my
to our stout readers a meZn*%f eZ-ane remap, r,,°"=rr f,'e.!- that he or she nmst !C,<‘rry1.c’ut th® construction of buildings ! tore and e• e^-,srM ,h*m after dec-
(Jrp°d v'on',Ilio;i they « 1 «Hsllk- ami ^ full ^èF^rinf'lnn^ V Rpaf,° l»revent-4,, **Jm,,ItaiieoupIy In all parts of Canada. v.-an-t to -'iow tb*? fa!!ed- ?
dread so much, here but nr " of, 1he «"«re method During 191?. the company will cagry out that „tt the • despair log people

r, , ------------------ ------------------bandsom.lv\Tm,er ’’-s described It,In a;COntract* amounting to the vàlue of ' treatment Û l Tp'.'' ,a!k about unv
on Charge of Prom the New Ynrl, World. T/ting little book7étaenLtîedtr--How T ’tT" :A?tPrOXi",nt!l.y- *'\0'wr‘°0 in Montreal.; to .prov, to a Sri 'iumbe-’-na mT

“To them that hath shall be gr.cn," Is a Burning BjmS-----Allowed Out special 'arra^gém'1 t*** lPoun,!g'" "and bv I and” Winnipeg06’ 050 . aW. Calgary, j }” ^ disease, r.o matter T-ow

s^’ÿMBS’ssur&SK =, $2000 w. w w«* int*. ;z, îsj1&.’.“Æi.-Ki^iir.TSïïr,,«•! s.sasKMffiss
iOTi^XüS-easjtnS -— b bu w dmh s *"ihan they want, until finally a stage is WOODSTOCK ir^r », „ _____ “ Dy ^eïîD terrsfe, '’/r? w!,° sufficiently in- T» th,e firm of Messrs. P. Lyall & Sons. 1 "be?n ^PorteA”
,-ffiched where reduction must be made or with burning V i b' -<•—Charged sh iiostace 1 tW 2 ”, two-cçnt stamp f0:-; together with the extensive real estate ------------------------------- - .

-desclded disadvantage results. , T" ?-S a bar,i on a farm be- sb« w«« **»«« Steudtner. Vtho VZ nks are %ent In niajn .Properties owned by the Lvall Realties
* tien comes forward the abos-oia,query. Leorge Patterson, 10th con- Weighed Over 400 Pounds and are Pabom i ll nI"e,.are Jj?h] that there In rhc.different cities of Canada

Reduce—but how?" To the uninformed £ession ot East Zorra, ,ci Oot I'l 1911 Seldom 1.» n.V wone thl V . ,eft- When these are The company will hav. , , '«rœ iswsjs ...... E.wTsssr-S?>=; SfrihaT^ySr

iS $ swS- ,3F2 i *a>5 Arsa | issrra -s xsst£ :
iu^sL’K rssrw’tiMrtS Â5S Etc -s&stal eye fixed dubiously or. that not far taln'- thl3 bam was burned, an- that her famllv says she wnuiH n it* »„'i a’-otn‘elv #,»» , '' n 're -ly-n | stoc.ri. there being no cash considers-

listant day when he .or she will have to ; °thfr °» an adjacent farm was also herself to he weighed an,l kent Inrir « ! «* th *""h '‘•’"o-tup-'y I tion whatsoever. Thé profits realîzed
v.n the "ashes and sackcloth of reduc- «“tpoyed by fire, and the arrests are »» much «S possible. She was called "Ho-! »-aln.“ Thu »ff.r-T. mmv V-^Thi *.** '71 l£r th® fa'e of the bompany s bonds will

►tm', Ihtr outcume of :the Investigation h-plvl f fat wdinan.’# benefit of Thp- tvnrizi .mu enor* be paid into thc treasury of the com-
JÏ V " "°t,„an proTï*- an<1 i? TavlstocJ( ‘n December *Tast before Tlfe^w’Ta’Cr" l">edl‘r*<* Steudtner, told to nrov- tHt Ü.TTt'Th Xpany. and will provide farther working !
>Vot « XV^1 1 considerable satisfaction Coroner McLay, an enquirv b^ine ^,ie "or*^ reporter tbat her extraord- r^c*fve one of *h® honir« f capital. 5 ,riit. Xow^duvTorie’mav^îliduceTuW^rf !n?n<1<'d by «J® insurance' companies "I tw constant occu™ tlo^wa' ‘h hCr' "ounT b® ,Ure to Fend ,«hT folio JhT7 I ,ÎThe b<*fd. of f,rfe?.tor£ addltlon to

Htle. « pound, a day tf des. rod. “X>ld SrfVatl d^eetiv£a have work," he addeti^TTepIVmbbi,™^ tZTo t vaîl wRMn’, T>, IJya)l and
Ihcjr fat In die- k. absolutely stationary, 'e*n «np.oyed on the case and the ar- washing. She took everT concevable ,1 J J’ _ t . N Green-
«' ithout tioins a Up °f exercise, mlvslng Â rcstfl werv niade laM. nig-ht In the rcmcd>' to reduce her flesh- but to no PRKFî noon COtpn\ ehi l.lfl Kj.., director of Banque Inter-
single meal, doing a particle of harm or <’»untry 1^- High Constable Hill and fu,rpo*e.- Everything she ate turned °o Positively vnM after March it,h nationale du I.anadiH
rauMngarohtary wrinkle. All thaSs re- Constable Feik of Tavistock. ’ tii?,8he, r,eally dl<*d of lack of Mood F. Turner. m V, Marrh "tb- I kay, director of Bank
/Tied, 4“ hundreds testify, le the taking ----------------------— bil.e ««««red from cold accordingly " Suite 135.) B Clark m.le c,
"f*îr V^als and at bedtime of one Mar- Noted Publisher eD-iH tA; Jz X uI!(- who had charge ot the fun- N. T. g" s-- racusc,

=^=>£S.rIsf^sS sSS«K«r
; 8Lt,"‘n u,1iform-price of 7fi cents. T g P”®tl all<1 also of The'6un, and Tlad.t?1bc m«de. The width ayd depth® which I am entitled ag a* reader*of The
Ss accepted for a case of former director of the Associate Press. 17 sa,<L were abojt twice as large as Tc-nnto World. o( Tlv^

•îen on! , a and generously filled that ! <U«d suddenly this morning in Lhe T average.
even one produces desirable result». Duquesne Club her a In interview which Dr. Turner accord-

• ed, he said that the most wonderful re

+ Date and Hour ot Birth........... .. ..................................

I hereby declare the above facte are correct. '
I “Diaz at Heart Really Tried to 

Emancipate People,” Says 
Prominent Mexican.• ‘

EVERYTHING SHE ATE TURNED TO FAT”
Had Been Trying: Advertised «Fat Reducers” ...... C) .. Attending- Physician

(Name and address. ) x •41
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Famous Scientist Who 
Wonderful “» Home Treatment 
SI.OO Package Free to Sfck

iOffers 
and Ailing Anaemic Mo

Here le/■reKidney1*
Liver or Bowel rv^^h îr?a„bÿ 
Bronchitis * 5rd*re- Catane,
Weak 7 nrCr. T cl>ronto Cough*

^rthe8^^*"
totc7rfJ‘3 heI,?s th* digestive organa 
should, 7 T?n_,thelr 1 unctions as they
too and î|trH^r*n’*when* the Wdneys, 
ill- a™ drives rheumatism poisonsl» whLheD2(ni<>d *tJf lby Tnaglc.1^That,
«mthuslaaUcP * Wb° try “ t,6come *»!

.

Tot» Oan Inrich Your 
Blood and Quickly 

Your Health Wit 
• Hamilton’s Hi

1

..M

BDOOEHTISTO COURT r.> VAny reader of The 
try this extraordinary 
has created y

World whe will 
medicine that'

$To? tront "!S5oîîSîTîî5î M
counon heR661 by filling In the
acrlhv» .l ,w or wrltlnT a letter da- 
ff !5‘5 th*ir case in their own words, 
to 7»m» Pw-*^', *nd m«4Bng Jt to-day 
mnntr * ?!d'J- Toronto. Canada, No

?.nr?, v?*<i be sent arid no charge of 
«•n kind will be- made.

O», ll>;fl off*r is limited, you should
ü!! *,* at onc«. In order to sure to 

I receive y out- free treatment.

‘To Them That Hath” assm sa
A SHORT SERMON TO 

FAT FOLKS. Two Men Appear

r
■ 1 ’ * j

OoupogCAdc For Free Dollar Treatmentf

CTKtftTHSpA'ST
.U» osn’t remember
tf* past 20mi %»•"

Dr‘ pk"; W" Kld<*. Toronto, Cnnndn
Please send me a hull 11

»»d pogigjr P.IU, jurt as ycu ProS':„ 0f Treatmer.t

Name .....................................

Postoffice
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whe 

If I ben 
— coene bet< 
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f?,A.hor.tn**• °f breathBçswïh.tîs'u 5%aç rjrttïiî
Î5® PF1 cjy> understsod 
!ur* Dr, Hamilton'« Pill.
< M stfWS enoggb .

eleep se aay well 
Sl,“ P «selaeee. w 

*• ee winch. It 
my eyed. Dr. HemlMoi 
HP"1 women's me 
Sped' me fa other 
J*w every women 
5 here comfort end 

ssythlng offers? 
r. Hamlltoi.-s Pills of 
•t***«uL *»e per box. 
s Ohtsrfboeene Co., Ki

for my case, tree yearsv

.............Province..
Street or R. F. D. Xo...............

Age.............
■ 'Hw lo=.g affl’cted? .............

Make

• ■ .'Mala, la
• > • Atthma 

Hay Fever
.. Heart Trouble 
...Poor Circulation
• ■ . Impure Blood 
... A r,*mla
• • Plm?:»3
.. .Eczema 
. • .Neuralgia
• • -Headache

(XX) before the....Rheumatism
• • • Lumbago 
....Catarrh

;^on»‘!patlon

• • * • to'arrho^a
Torpid Liver

• • • .Indigestion 
”"vi?nich Trouble 
'* RtmJZ?7 Trouble

Give any

.... Dizziness 
■ ■ Nervousness 

■ • • Obesity
"..Female W<yiknr«,
. . . .Wrirb Trouble 
• ■•■Ovarian Trouble / 
-..Irregular Periods 
"..Painful Period! 
"••Delayed Periods 
■.. .Hot Flsshee 
•. .Bearing Down Pain#
• * • LcU’Corrljoea 

. Correspondence In all

Hon. Robti Mac- 
of Montreal; and

H. Wyndhrtm 17-mucIcrk, director of 
1 National Bridge Co.
I The statement of the firm from Feb.
I, 7911, to Jan. 31. 7912, shows net .earn
ings amounting to $234.913 88. an amount 

; which, after providing for the bond In
terest and payment of preferred stock 
dividends, will thow a surplus of 5 per 
cent on the total common stock of the I 
new company.
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I Gent»—1st prise, Quarter-Master In- I ' 
structor Noble; 2nd, Sergt. Keele. Beau j «, 

1 bag lor those who did not Indulge In 
I cards, with following results: Ladle»-- 
liât, Mrs. Cools, 2nd, Mra McHugh. Re
freshments were then served followed 
by dancing. The committeo In charge , 

i were: CoL-*ergt A. Cook, president; 
CoL-BergL A. Saunders, Q.-M.S. A. J. 
Smith, Sergt. R. Stuart, Sergt. R. Wor
den, Sergt. C. Fraser, and Sergt. C. E. 
Cooper, secretary. _P:‘

‘ AMUSEMENTS.. wearing white hat with willow plumes 
and pink roses, and carried a shower 
bl pink roses, wearing the gift of Un» 
groom, a bar Of pearls and corals. Mr. 
Norman Faulkner was best man. Ills 
gift being gold engraved cuff links.

After the ceremony the bridal party 1 
and guests drove to .the residence of 
the bf-Me’s sister, Mrs. Wm. B. Wal
ker of 1310 .New College fa young 
bride of last season), who received the 
guests wearing her wedding gown of 
duchess satin veiled In marquisette, 
With "Mack hat with willow plumes, 
and carried American Beauty roses.

After the toasts and speeches the 
bride slipped away and "hanged her 
bridal attire for a traveling edit of 
grey with corresponding hat. and Per
sian furs. Mr. and. Mrs. VaUquett 
drove away amid showers of confetti 
and good
train to Monroe, Mich., before going 
to-’Dbtrbtt, where they will reside.*'

AMUSEMENT». <

y .!•*

Men, Like Babies, Cry 
\ Out When Hungry

.

ALL THE 
'WEEKPRINCESS

They get cross, irritable, unfit for business. A cup of 
Bovril, or a Bovril Sandwich is a wonderful promoter of 
good temper and business energy.

BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING" :
i
«

V
BIG LEAF YEAR CARNIVAL.1 1 ,!1 ;OuRIL I The Rlverdale Roller Ring win hold a 

special leap year carnival on Thursday 
night, Feb. 39. There will be many new 
features, among which are three band 
numbers especially for the ladle* Dur
ing these bands no gentleman can skate 
unless he is- Invited by a lady, and no 
lady can skate alone, and the lady who 
best represents the spirit or sentiment 
associated with leap year will receive a 
$16 twin diamond rtqg. and the first 

PRESENTATIONS TO .KINO. i Prize for genu 1» a solid leather band
' _______________________________________________________ bag, leather lined, a perfect beauty.

IÉ" 1 1 nirrr~i h i ■ , It is rumored that there are to bo ^“*There will be no less than twenty-five
=e=s5sesss=—Important changes In the method ' 1 "■■■".'■■'.-iLj.'.tij .band numbers, being continuous music
. . f1* Adopted for compiling the lists of ore- ’m» r> ▼ wnTornifpir mpp • Mr Alan ® to 10.30, and will finish with the
Jiunleeoh, Miss K. Faragher, Miss sentatlon at c™urL Last we Jot a tw ’ «rand march. There are fifteen valu-
MlsSCooper Mtse^eeva1*" Ktrkland’ £***< many persons who either by m.P.R^dJ-. R. T.'Freeton. M.P.P.; Mr! fJ^rne totiirtMe for ? mlie^lther toSu!

n w u 1 blrth or •ervlc® » thé state had every r. r. Qamey, M.P.P.; Mr. A. A. Ma- th-rh^^
Robli!^ si,»n tdriKS reason to expect favorable considéra- baffy, M.P.P.: Mr. A. B. Thompson,
L E^eron Blckle W wfnt^a^V “fj, of their applications were Ignored. M.P.P.; Mr. T. G. Carscallen, M.P.P.; fn thls pwïS- roHe^riSk which, wîth
Mav VD^vlt W W 'ÜLh"e other* who*c claims were far less Mr. 8. Charters, M. L. A.; Mr. F. I u imm^seskaUnrfloor and 1^000
Macint<^h^^hTus^ C HandHardT: fouDd the lord chamberlain G. Macdlarmld, M. L. A.; Mr. rendering™» the latest
man, R. Smith, D. Hogarth, C. Quar- 1 their1 bow bjfore^rov^itv Mr J^w^lotarton MPP A'6r *E f°pular tunea to perfect time for skat
s'1' f DV“ Johnso^ nanton^D di-appolntn^t” ^sup. Z'.Æ ÏÏ J h- Mu^ovei ̂ thto ttoe^f

t ' Dl reaching Queen Mary and -the King be- M.P.P.; Dr. H. G. Lackner, M.P.P.t fng ls ab^t dcme ^'hT^Lon
Cooper, D. Clark, J. McLaren. fore they left for India gave the lord Mr. J. J, Preston. Mr. T. H. * 18 at><mt done tor the season.

. „***.. chamberlain a bed quarter of an hour Lennox, M.P.P.; Dr. Forbes Godfrey,
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Abel, 183 by inquiring hvto the methods of his M.P.P.; Mr. Justice Maclaren, Mr. Jus- 

-owan-avenue, was the sees» of a very department. As a result the.haphaz- tlce Clute. Mr. Justice Magee, Mr. Jus- Tbe tWelfth annu,, at home e. th. 
successful valentine euchre end dance erd way of dealing with applications tlce Latch ford, Mr. Justice Middleton, >juron Q]d Roys’ Association was held 
•» Wednesday evening last In honor of which has existed for years is to he Mr. A. R. Boswell. K.C.. Mr. James on Friday night Tcmn^ulia
their daughter Ethel. The table was .abandoned Wore the ^rt court. Onc Clancy Mr. G B. Klricpatrick. We înVaMw^î^mort LBuL The 
decorated with smllax a# red roses, the 0r the new rules Is that the number Honor Judge Morgan,Mr. J. K. Mao- nameg of various towns In the county 
antique brass candleeUcks bearing red of foreign presentations Is to be much Ronald, Mr. Peter Ryan, Mr. A. H. wcre ueed for the dance rendezvoua
ca“dleB and ahades. cut down. The British subjects of Bowles, Mr. Frank Denton, K.C., Mr, and gupper waB served from table de*

The prises were won by Miss Lottie King George. and Queen Mary are to James L. Hughes. corated with pink and white carnations.
Rumspu-rger and Mr. Roonan, the lone- have the preference. A w MoCleman was the hoe- ~ few 01 th*» noticed were: Miss
hand prize going to Mt. Reg Slee. !.. ---------- Mra ^ W. MoCleman was tne^nos FranklUi, In pink mellne over white

.imrmww.TY. mur.ol-oouoh. SfiîÿSsaiSiî.SS:"!^

stæ1 S2P3©SSS3J5her husband ln Calpti^ where? they “d the late Mr. E. D. Gough, to Mr., rooms were bright, vriti, tuUps. Hya- her b<ti> M?a H Grov^ ^e^
have made choice of a new Kotne a Jame® Alexander Saurlol, son of Mr. i anthls and daffodils. The tea table was jLJl , ®r Groves, cream
number of her most Intimate friends and Mrs. P. Saurlol. Toronto, was quiet- centred with a tall silver basket, from bandeau- Allr^ mîf£§e!iCryiï^
gn^her°l v^ryTeUn^p^^ : solernoM ^t-pewt s.x o’clock which fell ! c^ marqSsetto'wit^goM "bui«
Tuesday the 20tli Inst, by luvadipg her on Monday momtn*. Feb. I». at the Im- tulips. Mas. NeMn ^Mrirt^n^were !M,ee Helen Rotbwell. bide satin abd 
home en masse and giving her a slight lE2fc1l'a;t® Conception Church. Montrai. ^J"®”™' nA,tLfo„ mm ^Harrv lchlffon bandeau; Miss Marsh, wearing 
token of esteem and remembrance In ! THo “bride, grbo wae gtien away by her Mrs. Ke>meth ‘ pale yellow chiffon; Miss Floody. pink
the shape of a number of pieces of .uncle, Mr. R. P. Gough, Toronto, wore Matwn, Mrs. Fred Rlngswood Mra. ,eatln wltb JHkle blue chl(fon overdress 
Crown Darby. *, dark green cloth traveling gown. J»Çtes ^ey, Mre. WlWamMHls, Mra ,and wblte Mrs. shea> black vel.

Mrs: J. A. Humphrey, for the com-I with black plumed hat and black lynx Ingol XeâTdèüsinf” >vet: Mra Wright, In a handsome gown
furs, The bride waa assisted by her Maud BJg^dMng sevrai a^ipitrui of black sequln over satin; Mra Ross.
sister. Miss Emma Gough, and Mf- tertSJd ^toto^u^and^Mr hus- Beck ,n b,ue: Mra Stewart-In black 
Dudley Gough was beat man. Iqimedl- ®dt ^ «tîdhr^Darty The prises «f^uin gown; Mra Ranee, blue satin;
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mra which were Crown^erbv cuds and Mr8" Seymour, dream chiffon, Mra Dr.
Saurlol left for the West. *™clL w * y on bv Mr ^d iK, SIoan- bla<* moire silk; Mra Barring-

saucers, were Aon by Mr. and Mrs. lton- bla-ck Ucs gown; Mrs. W. W.
WtlHa Sloan, grey aatin, with marquisette

_ GRENADIERS' AT.HOME. withd^rt ?a»
\ira Unn/i* xtf Rurritt (nê6 Grind.* . ^ltn pearl ornaments, Mn. «J» 8. Me*

lay), received tost week for the flrst The annual Shrove Tuesday "at ^‘^^nc^l^black^Vr^'cooto «rev
time since her marriage at her apart- home" of the Royal Grenadiers’ ser-i “̂jack. Mrs. Cooke, gray
ment in the ‘Roslyn, cerner of Glen- géants was held in the mess-rooms on Mrin’„Mre- Robert "P*"?”®, <rey aUlt,
road and Howard-streat, when she waa Tuesday tost, when a goodly number T1fa’ n t r 1=^0
wearing her wedding dress of white were present of the sergeants and their a wrmi.41' m- K-C..
satin and lace. Mra Reeve assisted her wives. Those present: CoL-Sergt. Peel. iviL.U." w w a?S!î'
daughter In the drawing-room, wearing :l2th York Rangers: Q.-M. S.Taylor. 9th
a most becoming gown of grey and Mtseauga Horse; Sergt.-MaJ, Burrows, Clucae, Floody, and R. Holmea 
mhlte silk, with black hat. The pretty 9th Field Battery; Sergt. Page, 48th 1 Ma -- , ,.v_ A- _u_ ...n,u
rooms were.bright with daffodils, the Highlanders; Sergt. Beatty and Sergt. F,LMo DE LUXE AT THE GARDEN
tea table also being centred with the Andrew* Army Medical Corps; Sergt.
same spring blossoms surrounded by Inst. Hallaway. Royal Canadian Regl-
smatler ones, on a clSth of lace and ment; Sergt.-Maj. Creighton and Sergt.
embroidery. Mise Burrltt and Mias ; Atkinson, Queen's Owne Rifles. Pro- _ __
Grlndlay presided In the tea-room, ae- tgreteive euchre was placed. The fol- street Photo-Play Theatre. Starting off 
stated by Miss Helen Grlndlay, wear- I lowing were the winners: Ladles—let. | Monday with an all-feature program, 
ing her pretty bridesmaid frock. I prize, Mrs. Atkinson; 2nd, Miss Marks, which Includes the screaming comedy,

---------- namely, "Quieting the Neighbors," • the
STAFFORD HOUSE. 3

How to Grow Tall

A. H. WOODS WILL OFFER

THE BEAUTIFUL AND 
FASCINATING DIVA

(Formerly Prima Donna» Convent Car
den, London $ and Metropolitan Opera 

, House, New York,)

11 our 
j>iano 
a in 
eulo- 
btme,

>
A

wishes to catch the 4.30 p.m.

Contains all that is good in Beef.
i

SOCIAL NOTES. ii11’
/ 1,i

Miss Florence McMtlllan has sent 
gut invitations to a young people's 
dunce on the 29th Inst, at her house, 
U«8 Gerrard-street east....

The meeting of the Toronto Women’s 
Press Club will be held at 4.80 on Wed
nesday afternoon at the Brown Betty, 
King-street ...

A dramatic recital Will be given by 
Die pupils of the Margaret Eato: 
School in the Greek Theatre on Friday 
evening.

Mrs. J. M. Stewart. Sladtoon-avenue, 
mil receive on Friday. ,

Mrs, John Wright announces the en^ 
rarement of her niece. Miss Phyllis 
Covert Moffatt to Mv. WUllam Hamil
ton Gunn, Prince Albert, Sask„ son ofl 
Mr, William Gunn. &S.C., Bdln- 
korough. The marriage will take place 
shortly.

1

MARGUERITA:

*
I

SYLV {
!

HURON OLD BOYS. ! s

4

1 IN LENAR'S. NEWEST OPERA
<

“GYPSY LOVE”'

• •••••
The engagement Is announced of Mr. 

Alfred H. Brittain. Montreal, to Ml eg 
Fdlth Brodie, daughter of Mra J. Lowe 
Brodle, Toronto. ■>

,

Prices: Evenings and Sat. Mat. 90c to $2. Wed. 
Mat. Special Prices, 26c to $1.50.

The- Auto Show continues to attract 
. large crowds both afternoon and even
ing and will remain bpen until Wed
nesday evening.

lag Coupon i

;
Note—Madame Sylva Positively at all Pertsf 

NsIIsm, w*ea Wm PhylHs Puttagtm wtU :•• • •
Mr, William Shakespeare. London, to pany, made the presentation, accojn- 

In Canada, visiting Mr. and Mra Wm. panted by suitable and well -timed re- 
Shakespearc, Jr„ North-street.

• • a

Vorld to babies bora on
mark* to which the recipient feelingly 
replied.

Mr. William Shakespeare was the The afternoon was pleasantly, spent 
guest of honor at a dinner given by in progressive euchre. Mra 
Mr. and Mra R. T. Macdonald; 46 Elm- . and Mra.Farrar securing the 
avenue, on Thursday evening. numbers.

7

GUILD HÀLL5Î387S P.M.
Med land 
winning Béelnmlnc Friday. Feb. 28. 

PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER
tiie eminent phrenologist and witty lec
turer, In his delightful lecture enter
tainments. Stiver collection. <*A7 -

Music and an Unexcelled 
Cuisina.

American Dinner 6 p.m. te 740 p.m. 
Sunday Dinner 1 p.m. to 240 p.m. 
Single Meel 75c, Special rate by 

meal ticket*
A la Carte 8 am», to 12 p.m.
Arte nth estre parties a specialty.

MRS BURRITT RECEIVES.■••••••••eeaeeeee
\ '

Mr., and Mra- A. Hendry, Cowan- The Athletic Association of the A. T. 
«venue, announce the engagement of Reid Company, Limited (which recent^ 
their eldest daughter. Margaret, to Mr. ly so successfully came Into existence), 
Hickson A. Outhet. Montreal. The held their first annual at home on 
marriage will take place In March.

• me

V 1
1»

I Thursday Inst at the Metropolitan As- 
,! sembly lt<>,ms. Among the number of 

The marriage took place very quiet- dancers who shared a delightful even
ly yesterday morning at 12 o’clock at ing were the following: 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Clarkes
Arter Larkin' of their daughter, Leila, Hurd. M. White, Misses E, Oakley, E.
:o "Mr. John Campbell Fraser, son of M. Butler, M. Lloyd, D. A. MacDonald,
Mr. and Mr«. Tims. Fraser. The wed- K. Cadeaux. M. Welle, M. Jewell, B. 
ling was witnessed by the f»milles on'y. Galloway, E. Obeli, J. M. Christie, 
ond there were no attendants: thè e. Strand, M. Aldridge, M. Brooks, A. 
bride being given away by her father o. Van Maiden, Ivy Shore. A. Walker, 
end wearing a iwautlful gown of white Clay, E. Stratton, V. Thurston. -P. 
ihsntllly lace with panels of white and Malder, F. MacDonald, J. FalUK Annlo 

4fllvèr pÿf.né embrtidcred ir.v whlfe Wright. R. Burton. C. E. Cadleux. Mr. 
filoselle and silver, tulle veil caught j,,, A. Retd, J. T. Lindsey, H. E. Hltch- 
wlth orange blossoms and ,i efcower man, q. Toison. \. Hcnnlngway, C. E. 
bouquet of Illy of the valley. Mr. and mu, >. w. Asoltine, R. Lukey, J. H.
Mrs. Fraser left for Now York and sail- Netl, J. Bell. J. Gain.
a# by the Carmonta for the Medlterran- _______

x ean. the traveling gown being of dark Mr. G. N. Shields’ Valentine Dane». 
b,ue with M.blè fur» and amethyst hat Mr. 0, Nôrman shield» was the host 
Rrith shaded purple heather. I 0f a large Valentine dance at his fa

ther’s residence, 72 Beatrtee-street,
A very successful l^ap Year dance which.had been beautifully and appro- _ , , ,, , . .

was held In the Aura Lee Club Rooms prlately decorated for the occasion much of their time In future at their 
last Wednesday evening, the patro- with hearts, cuptds atk! other valen- Riviera villa, and on their new estate 
uessee were Mra Geo. H. Smith. Mr». t|ne novelties, also a profusion of daf- fn Canada; but Stafford House Is not 
J. V. Lea, Mra J. D. Johnson and Mrs. fodlls and American beauty roses. The b>’ onV means In the market, nor will It 
R. S. Gee. ! guest, were: Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bar- be BO lon* “ the Pr««int duke and

Amongst those present were Miss N. ker, Mr. and Mrs. R. À. Robins, Mr. ducheee own ,t’
McCrimmon, Miss I. Clement, Miss I. and Mr». B. X. Duck. Mr. and Mis.
Ooold. Miss J. Symington. Miss $,.

1VERHOLME 14 et. Oeesws
•treat

MM. OTWBBNSON, FreprletsssA
Successor to Mra HelllwelL 

College 1W9.

i7 1

I

Arlington Hotel, PheneMra Hitch man, M. Armstrong, F.• • e •»»#•»••
1

THEATRE.
Cerner King and John it*. —

MISS H. MBREOITH-SMITH
VIOLINIST

Medalist Royal Academy of Music, Loo- ■ * 
don, ESRtond. Pupil of Emile Sauret i 
Violin, Cello, Singing lessons given f 

m Batkinl st., a» Teres to * 
OoUcsc of Masse,

This coming week should prove a 
record breaker ait this popular College- ,

.. Attending Pbyslclea
i

KIDNAPPER NAPPEDVan

«tory tells of a very quiet man who Gelller Wse Entloln» Child A y 
occupies one of many room»in an apart- i When the Mother Fell Upon Him.
ment house, his neighbor* In one way | __ _ (-rh.t

other Interesting feature will be the by a promise of caad Vand^~ am Cl lr a» rHitéfH
firstipresentatlon of "New Year's Day him away. It Is alleged, when the mo ANGLICAN CHUfcCH
Parade in Japan." Wednesday a com- ther noted the tod’» absence. ST. BARNABAS, Fartes of Chester,
piete change of program, presenting as After mauHng Gelller she gave him corner Danforth and Hampton Are»the future "Thr^oco,ate RevoWer.” Into custody. <#. ______-
This story Is Intensely hitereeting end, "77.-rnp vice»; 8 e.m„ lOa^. and (pimT M mi-
serves to Introduce the very clever : ENDORSE CHAS. CHAMBERS lr«: V*. ArchdMooa Warreni evening: 
child actress of the Vltagraph Co., Miss I Recto».
Adele.de Garde. Friday will see an
other complete change when comedy of 
a high order will prédominât*

reasoning may dwell even 
1 boy. There wa's a Suni 
itcher who liked to "draw” 
>ils. and one Sunday after»' 
to a bright kiddle in the e. 
you 'think Noah would bl 

himself In the Ark?" "Flshl 
y replied the youngster, 
sible answer"—“But ’e dldi 
:hln!” said- the boy with son 
o?" asked the teacher. “Whi 
)u think that?” “Didn’t to' 
lilt—on’y started out with ts

A persistent rumor that the Duke and 
Duchess of Sutherland have been con- ' 
templatlng the sale of Stafford House, 
the most magnificent of London's man
sion* has been causing something like 
uneasiness in society circles. It may 
have arisen from the statement that 
the duke and duchess Intend spending

Cmdiu Meel ef Erist ic Art
A StartUag Discovery That will Here-

lotto alxe the Physical Coo dit tea 
ot Mankind.

Why Remain Short and Stunted When 
You May Learn Free the Secret 

of Hew to Grow Tall?

No Matter Hew Short Vouât re or What 
Year Age. You tin Increase 

Your Height.

S 9 MRS LEE'S TEA.... „ R. A. Soane* Mr. and Mrs. John Spot-
Thompsin. Mis» B. Glen. Miss C. John- ten, Mra. Qynn. Mra H. Wilson, Mra 
son. Miss A. Thompson, Miss Goold, and Miss Atkinson, Mrs. and Miss Pos- 
Mlss Miller, Mies D. Smith, Miss E. till, Mias Maxine Mswsphee, Miss Mi 
Quarrlngton, Miss L. Pursey, Miss 
CfirUng, Miss French, Miss Radmore.
Miss Ha.rill. Miss P. Pratt, Miss E.
Potman, Miss H. Petman, Miss N.
Faragher, Miss Ti. Melkle, Miss J.

SICK Mra. Frederick Clare Lee was the hos
tess of a small tea on Wednesday af
ternoon, In honor of Mrs. Lee (Win
nipeg), her guest, who waa wearing a 
very handsome gown of mauve satin, 
with tunic of pale blue ntnon and pearl : 
ornament*: Mra Frederick Lee looked 
very pretty In black satin, with em
erald green, and diamond ornaments. 
Miss Elsie Cotton and Miss Baker 
^Winnipeg), poured out the tea and I 
coffee, the table being decorated with i 
an artistic green 'glass bowl of daffo
dils on a real lace cloth. Mrs. Lee will 
receive with her daughter-ln-tow on 
Monday.

Horticultural Society Favored Him for 
Parke Commissioner.

Mar-
Miss A Lecture ongaret Tufts, Mise Helen Tibbs,

Clara Plaxton, Miss Margaret Pres
ton, Miss Ada Wltoon, Miss Hilda 
Red house. Miss Ruby Lewis. Mise Ina 
Buchanan, Miss Jessie Plaxton,. Hiss 
Elsie Wylie, Miss Anna Sheridan, Miss 
Ruby Predam. Miss Marie Haas, Mise 
Leila Wblte. Miss Elsto Goodrich, the 
Misses Annie. Lilian and Clara New 
love, Mr. J. Percy Spragge, Mr. Her- 
vte Robln-ion. Mr. J. Trueman Ste
vens, Mr. Percy C. Le OatiaLs, Mr. 
Percy L Carr, Mr. Erie L. Hennessy, 
Mr. Charles 1. Douglas, Mr. C. W. 
MacIntyre. Mr. ‘ Henry J. Keith. Mr. 
Wilfred W. Whitney. Mr. Vernon 
Gearing, Mr- L. Ross, Mr. G. Skelton, 
and others.

ID VICINI j

Christian ScienceYOUTH OF ANIMALS, BIRDS AND 
INSECTS.

Room No. 1. first floor, St. George’s 
Hall, was thronged at last ntthts 

. „ meeting of the Horticultural Society.
The childhood of animals, explained After the minutes had been adopted 

D.’. P. C. Mitchell recently at the Lon- h. R. Franklar.d, seconded by R J, 
don Royal Institution, varie» with the ge„re, moved a rceolutlon endorsing 
total length of life, with the sise and Acting Park Commissioner Charles E. 
especially with the position In the life Chambers for the vacancy caused by 
scale. Long-lived animal*, large anl- the death <)f the lato Purk Commission- 
mais and highly developed animals usu- , er Wilson.
ally have a long youth. Several members raised the point of

The educated human being requires crder that the matter wse in the 
twenty years to grow up, and the sav. bends of n special committee, andj'ould
æ about ' HfiÉlpHl
key8k—the gorflla and the orang—twelve had reported. 
t’j fourteen years; the baboon, eight

Will le Delivered By»
mated the Nee 
ment” Offers! 

kk and Ailing,
Willis F. Gross, C.S. B#

Anaemic Mothers 
Here Is Relief !

of Boston, M 

In the Chureh Building, Third Ctiilreh 
of Christ Scientist, corner College and 
Elizabeth street*

Monday, February 26, 1612 
At 6.15 p hl Admiaaion Free

s.Jvho suffer from RheumatW 
Trouble, Stomach Trow 

Bowel ' Disorders, Catatl 
Asthma. Chronic Couft 

kg", t.umbago. Piles. Urine 
Female Weaknesses of SI 

weak. worn-out, tarolce 
deepon:(fem will be de light 

feet of a few doses. Tt 
treatment creates a flne • 

I helps the digestive ora* 
on their function* as tn 
It strengthens the kildnR 
drives rheumatism poise 
blood as If hy magla “ 
eople who try 4t become -i

fYou Osa Enrich Your Worn-Out 
Blood snd Quickly Renew 

Your Health With Or. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

DINNER AT GOV. HOUSE.
Is fifteen; the higher mon- not be dealt with until this commit teoHI, Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

entertained at dinner at Government 
House on Thursday evening, when the 
following had the honor of being In
vited: Mr. S. Clarke. M.P.P. ; Mr. W. 
Proudfoot. M.P.P.: Mr. T. R. May
berry, M.P.P.: Mr. D. Racine. M.P.P.:

t, fourteen years; the baboon, eight Mr. Frtrktond said the committee 
I years and the small monkeys, about had no lower to speak for the society, 
half that time. • As to tho Irland Park committee It

The less intelllgênt cat race has a represented an association which luyl 
youth of but four or five year* among been dead for two ycurp. The action 
the larger kinds. The vegetable-eating of the Ward of trado committee hud 
an'male. mostly of small intelligence, been repudiated by the secretary. It 

I grow up quickly, the buffalo apd all was Important and quite proper, ho 
1 the big antelope* and deer having only thought, for the meeting to çve an ex- 

of childhood, and the pression of its view, under the clreum-

-TMrs Muirhead’, Birthday.
Mra James Muirhead. 14 Amelia- 

street, celebrated her 84th birthday on 
the 2l*t. She to one of the oldest, If 
not the oldest, residents of Toronto, 
having come here in 1834. She was 
married In 1848. Her family of six 
eons were home for he celebration. In
cluding Allan of Seattle. Wurh., and 
Alex, John, Daniel, James and Rob
ert eon of York Township.

- >
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“My, Look at ...
Those Pimples!” ;

Revs' fluh Havseed Carnival ■ No pew discovery ha* attracted more 'one of the most Intelligent, to net grown president, who Is in Jamaica, said the
Beys CIUD nayeeoa Larnivei. ---------- attention In the scientific world than that „ „r,m twentv to twenty-four years motion was out of order. The com-

Tlve fourth annual hayseed earn 1^1 Tbere.e No Excuse for Blotches. Bisck- '"ade K-. Mlnges of Rochester. “.P. unt 1 y mlttce had to report to the directors,
^Ath1, toVput”^ lu Æla^n ”d «-SN- The R.«b, Ws, ?re£ blrchThavla short youth, looking
Hall on Thursday, Friday and Satur- to Get Rid of Them !■ by Talc- •* to electricity, He gathered more after themselves In three week» to three of tho association on T ay,% 5 ^ 
dav of this weok/ The c-arnical Is en» Ing Stoart*» Celrlym M'afer». Information relative to bonv. muscle and months, but becoming grown up In 5 lenitnrtaf wa* ««•

at their' S"' ground* ^h^^™.kc eo IHtto^r. « *duU Period-,he mayfly for Inetance. , views. Thomson of Swampecott. Ms*.. Edwin

Douglas Stanbury. Reggie David and and blackhead» ?.f *™,'v from two to spending two year, on the bottom of a
eoterrer of Twenty Years stale. Dr. Fred Osburne will be the boy soloists. If* because,pimples and eruptions [ftn anyonooldcr pond, and living but a tew hour, after

u:,d in addition -tv the host of boys „»me from tKe Inelde—from Impute jnMh v 1 Hk , t ghta emerging, fully grown, from its skin1
Who will take part there are a number WooJ-and you can't cure them by rub- .J^^^^lclan* àn/e^erii
of specialty artists on tho program. 8t,i *Jle d?1°^ .tt*6 f1”: prominent educational institution* havo

----------- Purify the blood an<Fthe b'emlshes will ldopte,] lt tor- the better physical ao- teen >'ear* underground, and lives but 1
VALIQUETT—M’BRIDE. Calcum Wa/tera will o^ten 'rlopmewt of their pupils. If you like to I two or three weeks after emergence.

----------  . Vlfar foe complexion -n a few day," lncreaBe -vour hei«!’t > 00 ehould read tho |
St. Helen's Church wh, the scene of =l*ar that's l.?e wonderful pirf of It- ^vmW friV <JU re,nark' ' 

n fashionable Wedding St-, Valentlne ,h ac! r <bt off i.n a hurry.» That's »tle discovery was mode and reveals to 
morning. wher. <he marriage of Lec.uîe tosy'rc made of Just the' in- L°lLl5c ^ ^,U
Florence Ellzameth. third daughter of grcdlents needed :o drive all pilons ,“«lucent aruL'rvoudPs.r.u 
the late Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McBride. Snd Impur'tie* from the bipod, 4 That's I ^toyôu i5e smtewnto of hu,2lr^i 
to Mr. Jos. L. VaUquett of Detroit, why Sectors prescribe them .0 con-j^ groVfoorTtnm to flve in^eî 
Mlch.f took place. . 8 v^'wlll »nerd<!v enjoy a beautiful 11,1 bright bv following this method. The

The nuptial mass, which was fully ca„%Ultxio„ |f you use these wonderful rfBuU« are quickly accompllshed. Many 
choral, was celebrated by the Rev. mtU Wafer*, lour face will become ns ba''c.®T°?t,n a?t,Jmlch, a* tl?reo Inches In 
Father Walsh. At the offertory Mr. clear and pure as a rose. Nobody likes two months. ™ere * r.0 '"^"ycnl*nco.
Time. Colgln F.ing "O Salutarlua" . to have pimply-faced people around Mer^a *t*hc Lpl^bro 0f s ^lVn?ffki 

The attractive bride, who was giver to’SS 'foîtoi“^îïforewfûSi PrimVX ^1 perfectly0 hy^emc^and1
away by her brother-in-law. Mr. Wal- boll, ,lav- beencured* ha follets way. Your most ,
ker.1 wore a beautiful Parisian gown daxV time with these remarkably friends need not know what y du
of IVory duchess satin and chiffon, effective bioud' cleanser*. Ton- whole l,[g. All tommunlcations will b«- **nt In
wlUto'tu d wl,h‘l wUlowd ptomra' Ta’nd khor^t-me1 «d ''mv’whsî a‘7ff^u*£ ^row Tàfl/^Jtoa HtoîtretlSTthSt At. the meeting of the Northwest 

white not. with willow pi.me* an *boJ?11V?oovî ’ will Intersst r..n/l Instruct anyone. Ono Ratepayers' Association, to be held In
ermine rose^. and carried a eoronatoa to-dav for a tree trial rsckse- tl ousanl of thfue books trill be given I Kent School, on Tuesday evening. Dr.
bouquet oftohltc roses and 1 1. f-l •• , a*,i\r‘'s .Wafers. >d Ire*-” F. *"*fy obso'utcb .re», , postage prepaid, : Hastings will deliver an address on the

ear. Err."'.* :.rvr«s; ‘■smï-si.k. *=e-„X'm.
blue satin veiled with inarquls*ttc, ,tM>e for 50 cants. T Rochestei. N.Y.. L.S.A. the chair.

%ËÊ(£a Çt;
4.c.
ra_çr of The World who i 
extraordinary medlolno ti 
d so tnuoh excltemont by 
1 biain absolutely fvte «• 1 
n:er>t by atm.ply flllin» 1 
Aov.‘ or Jn^r •a letter I 
>elr case !n their own wof 
rr-fpr. n n d mall Ing -It to-4 

Toronto. G'anadSt 
?<i be sent ar.<i no char»»; 
T.i‘: be made, 
offer Is limited, you

in order to be sur* 
Tr< p treatm-rriit.

th
17I

•v that the Cresson gold medal, the highest 
honor of the institute, has been award- 

làtlngulehed ectenttete.ed to nine d 
Those'to whom the medal to; awarded 

Alexander Graham Bell and . l*

" *

William* Morley of West Hartford, 
Ot-nn., Johan F. Adolf von Baeyer of 
Munich, Germany, and Sir William 
Crookes and Sir iHenrjt, Roscoe of Lon
don, England.

GOLD MEDALS FOR NINE. i

ar T reatment Hamilton's Pills Are a Real Core.
"X can't remember any time during 

the past 2ft years when my head 
waan't aohlr.g. If I bent oveus dark 
«pecks "would cocne before my eyes, 
•>pd 1: seemed ae If all the blood In my 
body wanted to rush to the head." 
ThtU open* the letter of Mr* Enoch 
S. Spry of Putnam P. O.. and, continu
ing hr - Interesting statement, she 
"Work or exertion made my heart be* 
terrible, and going up stairs oau-sel 
such shortness of breath that It fairly 
frightened me. My doctor told me that 
If that was the cause Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills are the greatest blood renewei 
eei earth. I tell you how I feel to-day 
and you can. underetend what a great 
sure Ekr. Hamilton's Pille have made. 
1 feel strong enough bow to work 
Ilka a mani aa for going n, stairs on 
Ike run, It dorant bother me at all. 1 
let en» sleep aa any well person ooght, 
end, an for dlaalneee, which need te 
frighten me ao much. It has entirely 
liaapprarrd. Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
wonder fol
helped■ me In other wars, too, and I 
know every woman that oeea them 
will have comfort and good health. 
Refuse anything offered you Instead ot 
Dr. Hamilton's Pille of Mandrake and 
Butternut. 25c per box. All dealers c.; 
Sis Catarrhozsue Co, Kingston, Ont

il Thecovering. Still more extreme le the PHILADELPHIA, Feb.
American cicada, which gropes seven- Franklin Institute announced to-day-•

ivcase, He*-nfcry. for, my \12 Tumors Removed Without An OperationFIRST SHOW SALE.
. : j. ; Ï29, 1*9». 

eight yean, 
X am very 

treatment

pelled^sSme^ware^alMl**» when's 
B 1! egg. and others smaller, down le

says
*. . . . c.

The sale
the virtue Motor Sales Co., local agents 
for the R. C. H. car. This quick sale 
may be taken as a good omen of the 
popularity this make of car will attain 
In the city.

lift, OCX) before the m ttcfc, ana oinen bhirmw . uuwu

Ù U“risC115,.,n.SÎ3r trmh.^aM^Ï1
Splor^Ve' uZlZft Boîli-

«%,. letter rives an Indication 
«he positive beneflu that always 
follow the use of Orange Lily. It 1* 
an applied treatment and cemes 
tn direct contact with the euffermk

tnriudlng

LF >’.ZZ 1TJCS.R 
f. Vf.f-.') ns ness

: .'>» = 't>: ;
. Vf mA gA
W »rr b Trmjh'le 

i Ovar:an Trouble
I .Irirfr^ui-ar Periods g

.Painful Periods 
| . r^liynd Periods M
I . .-îlot Plashes 1

Bea rl r ? Down Pains ,■
I L(V2’'DFFho'oa
r « Coire.cr>onijence In 1

»

&Intimate 
arc «Jor

-v
.THE HOUSING PROBLEM. ef

A
are m

rtomaa'» medicine. Tfcej

the sutrt in all case» of women*» disorders.
r°m?' Jm'send^e^eàir.pl» box .Ie gt*Tm"1 he^addreee ff Enefee»1?

CURRAll,*’^f'lndwr,*1?na*drt* 4 N
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Better Than a Dozen “Merry Widow»”

The Mueleal Sensation of the Year

BAKER
16 CHARLES STREET

Phene North 1431

Ladies’ Tailor
Gowns* Trousseaux, Etc.

New Tweed Suitings, 
Satin and Taffetas 

Suitings
Also Dress Taffetas 

for Spring Wear
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SUNDAY M<» . %
f SUNDAY MORNING12 -V-v~t THE TORONTO; SUNDAY WORLD

FEBRUARY.23 iqi2V

fraras. ta, E

"'ll BDILDIN
HOUSE

% Weekr ;
’ ***'•be*t-appolnted and moat can* 

trally located. 9.1 and np per day. 
tmoHnttn nl*n. •■L rs45

ed7
fTroops Sent to Cope With Situa

tion and Prevent Repetition of 
Madero Revolution Incidents.

*
CoraMUSIC E^rly

own
Small E 

Down!
Morning Blazes in 

District Believed to 
Have Been Started by Firebug.

iI ( Feb- q
dam sli#r|t rewss

y^T8, ;
ire was riàthing Id 
Indicated to mafcrl 
tren* ot *pecp!lrtlv 
and oats closed at 
) visions were also 
oar prohouficed m< 
Ich Ortyped from 29 
Mtlon, .presumably 
fthe bearish wing.

the A

*
*VI :ua)

TAUGHT FREE WToLG L I N C T O N

$Hg|sV» N ^
A 1.WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—American

troops : will cross the boraer Une into Four fires, that broke out in the down 
Mexico: whenever It shall become neces- district early Saturday morning-<
->• *«,■•«> '«"« "'*» Am.M„n „«■ StSS^T^'S^a&'S i

tori'. . incendiarism.
In ordering additional troops to El „,APout f o’clock a blaze originated in 

Paso Tex to-dav to pone with the sit barrels ,ln the rear of the premises
’ 7„x” , _yto cope w'th the 8Jt, of Harris & Co.. 71-73 East King-st., 

nation there, in the event of an attack and was extinguished by a policeman 
of revolutionists on the Mexican City on D>e beat. !

7n order to advertise and introduce! of Juarez, the Washington Government eumabl^bV rags soaJtâd1 in^n^n 
!he1r home study music lessons In! determined tha|t there should be no re- rear of 18 Francis-st.. and was also put 
►very locality the International In-i petition of the Incidents of the Madero ou* by a policeman. This happened 
Itltute of Music of New York, will revolution, when a number of Ameri- about 3 o’clock, and a very few mo
tive free to our readers a- com- cans In El Paso, and In Douglas, Ariz-i ®ents later an alarm was registered * 
ylete course of Instruction for either were killed by flying bullets from the “Y someone who discovered a-fire in a 
Plano, Organ Violin Mandolin Out- 0ppO8ln6 forces across the border. rear of The Star Theatre,lar Cornet Banlo ’’Celln nr ’ai»ht' In case of fighting across the border whlch had] originated from a pile of 
■x, cornet, rnnjo, cello or Sight, ine jn future, the United States mm. rubbish ana empty boxes. The brigade

In time to prevent the 
n spreading to adjacent

a be*

[i % HHome Instruction go (

ké 4%
Special Offers to Readers 

' of The World. |LV■xs.<i
receipts In

* were large, and at V 
ttoutariy heavy, and t 
set In determllng the o 
ket Foreign exchan g 
ttoriy, steady, with no 
,ny of the European i 

w, was almost of a. < 
«J had little or no effec 
axltet started out fair
• opening a shade lowei 
Advance. This Was no 
Bwever, the volume oi 
too much for the pit i 
id at the close May si 
t 1-tc from last night, 
iss* and September a r

* Yesterday saw a procession of sleigWÜ 
drawing material for the building orhomes * 
at Walmer Hill, the closest-in subdivision. j

No sooner had B. B. Bond completed % 
excavations for his $10,000 home than a ] 
$20,000 residence was started next door and I 
plans completed for two more homes tlo 
cost $10,000 and $8,000 respectively. 1

Walmer Hill is bang-up against Toron- I 
to s best residential section, the erreat 1 
"HW” district, where values average $90 
per foot. All lots are well restricted and : 1 
perfect from a building standpoint.

The air is so pure, healthful and exhil- ¥| 
arating, the district so clean and so apart y I 
from smoke or sound of factories or rail- mM 
roads, that those who visit Walmer Hill see 
in an instant Mow to double their money in 
a surprisingly short time. t *

Get our plans, prices and particulars, in- 
a key map ehowtag the layout of 

the Hill district. Free upon request.

«

J *

oamaoa 
COU.K.C

LOMIOALI HO. I f<0

buîulie
- j —were

opposing forces across the border.
In case of fighting across the border w“lch had,

- . . , ... . - . Ine in future, the United States com- rubbish ant
ringing. In return they simply ask, mandera have been lmtructd by the war arrived Jus 
Ihat you recommend their Institute) Jepanment to send the usual notice f'ames fro 
k> your friends after you learn to] that American lives and property shall buildings.

■ not be endangered. If this notice is not
heeded, and a zone of safety respected, , _______ _______
the American troops are directed not to ™ond and ; Berti-sts., which started 
hesitated to go Into Mexican territory about one 
to enforce a proper degree of protec- blaze had 
tlon for American citizens.

’ - This policy, _________ _________ _____
adopted, with reference to events' in et! considerable headway. The "flames 
Mexico, followed a White House con- at,°, thefr wa|y up the side of the stable, 

The lessons are sent weekly. They' ference to-day, particirftted in by while seven | horses were stalled in the
Ire so simple and easy that they' are " 
recommended to any person or little. 800 .
Child who can r$ad English. Photo- 8,Late’ ®pde" were Issued w^e [e"lov^f •
rranhs and drawings make Avsrv defPatching the entire twenty-second In all of those conflagratl

-.a?„ drawings^^make every infantry and three batteries of the men believe it was the V1 a„ ln.
thing Vain. L nder the Institute ft Third Field Artillery from Fort Sam Çendiary. The police have received in- 
free tuition offer you will he asked toi Houston, at San Antonia, to El Paso, formation about a man lurking around

the different places previous to the lat- I 
thF tW° ]flre* and a dUigent enquiry is i

m oiVz
if- J.Phmny J j”

•B

» T.Several hprses were burned to death 
in a lire at Or Bros.’ stables, Ricb-

C AIR►lay. A V.
You may not know one note from 

mother; yet,,«by their wonderfully 
Clmple and thorough method, you can 
(oon learn to play. If you are an ad
vanced player you will receive spe
cial Instruction.

hour after the Star Theatre i 
maze nad bden smothered. The brigade !

—------ - bad an up-Hill tight, with eventual suc- i
the most drastic yet ce*s> handling this fire, which had gain- 1

4*

snd bats moved along tr 
; *od chiefly" followed 
ut prices gradually sa» 
insistent selling move 

a and at the close corn 
it l-8c to 7-4c,-while cx 
tti toi-fcoflt.

terthweet Receipts, 
of .wheat In cars at 
re ea follows:

o
k Id

'it D 0 w 4«^7President Taft, Secretary of War Stlm- basement ; Without much difficulty, 
son and Huntingdon Wilson, acting but Just ln tjie nick of time, the animals

»A:*»
Pup ONT T. 21

conflagratl 
wor

oils, the fire- , 
rk of an In- j A’

4 Id» ► z aac Npay only a very small amount (aver-l and plans for another general moblllza- 
tging 14 cents a week ) to cover poet-| Uon along the entire Mexican frontier 
âge and the necessâry Sheet music.

No one Should overlook this won-) 
lerful offer. Tell your friends about 
It—show this article to them.

The International Institute has! 
successfully taught others, and can] 
successfully teach you, even It you' 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
abolit music. -The lessons make; 
everything clear.

Write to-day for the Free booklet,! 
whièh explains everything. It will 
convince you and cost you nothing;
Address your letter or postal card to!
International Institute of Music, 98.
Fifth Ave., Dept. 270 M, New York- 
K-Y. 3tf i j

R o w0a
&e& and a diligent enquiry is i

-La_______________

Hastings Talks
To Boy Scouts on 

Preserving Health

; .To-day,

r..:;:::
< BB-ii»were discussed. aj

- i *0

Dr. ....... 240 374I-GUN CHANGE GREED 
BUT NOT OBLIGATIONS

467<i1 e ,. European Markets.
------ ’’il market closed t<

■' to lid higher,

o o aL 4_1

* \
Wher.<

■ >
R.B.Haley t Co

I REAL. ESTATE \
% FINANCIAL BROKERS ' 

I Temple Blog .Toronto.
î fJd3U=w
l

Winnipeg Inspection.I ‘ r of wheat 
■ o. 1 northern, 
; No. 3 northern.

; 1 Wd. U; <No. 1 feed. 
VO grade, IS; rejected. '

L’Action Sociale Cites Precedents 
in Attempt to Make ClTarbon- 

neau Judgment Void.

oIn his address before the boy scouts’ 
convention Bt\ Hastings, M.H.O., Satur- 

* j that the medical profession had 
*ai.le" down repeatedly because they did j 
not have an organization of scouts. He !
wouMhthIh1L*. l*!ere were «cçuting there ' 

les* disease, end his depart-, 
Ü ? working upon this basis, 

fh- .„^°ictor discussed many features of I
lnnealedl,îr?!i'ement- The feature which i 
H«Prhon«-h? h mol!t was the discipline, j 
MMihnSfi? the movement has unlimited 
Muld hl m^rt]d ■ lf pr«Pecty directed 

ri »,t ™?de to secure many reforms, 
fly WMtïf ïZ* iLe,^eait with the house- 
SSaJlK?' mll1t as, m^ans whereby 
Whiyl?^18 communicated.

?-u.d.hesaid, 
*S35t' d.dh°bPeeda SLi&oSX™

LleufrX„Pr*ca"t|o,>8 were taken. Y 
•a*?. *C° ’ i- 8- Fotheringham gave an 
address on dlteipline. He pointed out

Np GOfo.

»

R. B. HALEY
I . .1

i & u *t ; '
i

CO
to.QUEBEC, Feb. 24.—1/Action Sociale, 

official organ of Archbishop Begin of 
Quebec, says to-day on the na tern ere 
decree judgment:

‘‘fhe Protestant supporters are Jub
ilating over a Judgment rendered in the 
Hebert-Clouatre case by Justice Char- 
bonneau; According to this Judgment 
two Catholics may marry before any 
functionary authorized to keep records 
of civil state,whether Protestant Jewish 
or simply layman, an opinion which 
comes into conradlction with other 
opinions expressed in anterior Judg- 

Advertising ln an evening paper for ^
in agent to assist In the marketing of , 7he art,cle then gives quotations of a 
patent maps, Charles Guthrie, who op- Judgment rendered by the court of re
lated fronva north en’d hotel, was yes- vlew ln 1901- ln the Durocher-Degre 
»rdcy gathered in by Detective Tip- caa?’ where it was held that Catholics 
!on and Armstfong. This action was c0, mafrl' °nly before a CathoUc 
aken upon the complaint of John Ros- v.^ The Paper continues:
1er, a waiter in a York-st. restaurant The “berty and equality of creeds 
vho said .that he had applied for a Job f,re "°t here Questioned. A citizen has 
md had been asked to put up $50 as . 6 tight to change his creed, but not 
lecurlty. He had put up $10 and was 1° get rld of the obligations prescribed 
lo have put up the balance Saturday. ,by„t£? church to which be belongs and 

The first advertisement called for a 't0 hich he le attached.” 
nan willing to put up $50, and later he ^ ,
tdvertised for one ready to disgorge Euchre and Dance. f

^UOO. He explained to Rosser that he, °» Friday evening, Feb. 23, Mr. George 
Buthrie, would go out and sell the "ay held a euchre and dance ln honor
tfXer’and*del,ver *5SS ^ fi#«?3SSSî

BhresCawtichXVheeoV"rednthe T

JJat there was plenty in Toledo. oil. Miss M. Mitchell; Miss M. Dodson,
Miss B. Deavnte, Miss M. Hall, Miss V. 

Examinations for Plasterers McScan, Miss F. Flood, Miss G. E. Moy-
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.-A .ienutation to Ms8„M' Hedges. Miss E. Kitchen,

lay waited oil A. E Frino P\I p from ÿlss,A- Kilpatrick, Mr. Martin Hay, Mr.
the Operative piarteriS1 IntoSattaîST fSl3ïar’»MrV1Coult5î' Tai'lor’ Mr'
Local Union, with a view of trettine th« n°yje»,ii^r' ,Punn' Mr. MacDonald, Mr. 
rovemment to IntToducô a fys S?. of ^Vo f’»»MacBe> Mr. Tennant, 
ixoiuinations for plasterers worklS for ; d, ¥/■ Bayford’ Mr. Nesbitt,
tbegovernment by the day. • | 5»^ ’̂ Mo8e8’ Mr’

TEMPLE BUILDING• T.
London Produce. 

DON, Feb. 24.—Raw Sug 
tl, l*s 6d; muscovado, lis 1 
Linseed, April-June 67s 1 
II, $6s 10Vid ; ’sperm oil, < 
mm splrlu, 34s U*d; 
unstrained. 16e 94; fine, 1

Primaries,
_ To-day. Wk. ago.

I ......... «3.609 571.«XT.
. 312,flOO 217,000

et;.-.™. 7$6,<m 1,439,000
Us .... 74S.O» 641,000

I 489,000
|t«- .... 611,000

f Chleagô™Mïrket«. 
••plckell * Co., Stands: 
port the following fluctue 

of. Trade:
igli. Low, Clot

T

asked fifty for 
The privilege of

SELLING MOPS

si
PHONE N. 112

- ~* tj

CONSERVATIVES OUST 
IN LINCOLN COlim

MAYOR GEARY VISITED 
BY DAUGHTERS OFEMPIRE

ARE NEW STYLE CARS - 
DANGEROUS TO RISE OIY

t 1 PROPERTIES ;PQft SALE, ■*' . i-) c A A J. MACDONALD, ' Room t ZH 
•**-« College street, phone College 46ZI, jf _ Waiter Paid in Ten Dollars, Then Got 

Detectives to Get His 
Money Back.

were cared

àCEiP-sEriE’-Zii I
urtajr * 1,1,01 6 pm’ f4 8«T

S3950-^S
lomMdtichèd, 8 room», all wall finlehed'5“ a11 Hlî„late,t convenience». Ca«h^v* 
<loyni W,H r*ht for 06 per month.

Executive Arranging Details For 
Annual Convention — Will. » 

Select New Secretary,

Determined to Secure Proper 
Quarters For Care of 

Imbecile Children,

YRailway Men Raising Complaint 
' Against Large Bear Plat

form StyletV

ago
. . . ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 24.—(Spe- Following up their dachiratlon ♦*»■» ». .

and af?ertUttprer^Went to Specialist, qlal )—This has been a busy day for they would secure a proper home for reet raUwey men 
l"adrntd to 5!fr,cult lessons ; the Conservatives of Lincoln County, the detention and ^^per h"m® 'f®r strong kick against the
Hteef riCded a’Peck of plckled^epp!,6”i the afternoon the executive of the children, the Daughters of U»e Sra ÏS^thaT^L trUClW' 
rotondidndnr^.ngTatul.ated himthis! former h" been ln session working out have appointed the mayor and board ,*? T T Car* are unwleI<Uy. m 
man dnuHtr^fi688*«.v «aid the! 016 dtaails of the annual convention, of control and haÆ been tha,t wllen have a heavy load on

Brantford Feb *^4 —• <^Pal of which will be the selection t^e cuy. M o oome nto These cans are known as the 1686
berry, a Six Nation Indian ^Is'arreetTd of a secretary to succeed Geo. Gordon, W|II nf th Ch 1‘ and 0,6 î,y^ a”d ^ 5®tl1Pely new ln construe-
torkl,T>nd?nhvwarged with thraattoing who has been appointed deputy post- Z“ ?! th«« charitably disposed wo- asd^Vtoo^n ?fariy
who comjlalnS to The poUe^flSf master. • be to Jrâ , ^ ^ Wl“ ^ truckc^ ^heTr^ vTS
dfshed loaded Vî1 iher hou8e an<3 bran- Since the change of government M T p °r ' T helpless children, j* very much smaller than the old

by a namert C*"h t°,him hav,e, been app<>lnted to government all to nearly $500, have been oftei^l The seating capacity of these cars ls
aW the cartridge» and Crevôlv"e which tK”lt,on8’ Thti tormer. Mr. Harry Sunday last, but that, belief ‘8

*?-Un - ,b ri l,he pollce- Bumbenv Was Hodgins, is now a mem per of the local abeLi^nd tn„i!?ne,t y intenda to «° 
fined $4o and Cole, who supplied him with customs staff; he has been replaced : t,nd e??lp, a P^Per institution ^ — ^

. . . . . . . . . . . .  SlftSKSE SX TJBACjB HABIT "
rival factions are headed by E. H. the matter will not be WfiT numiïT&K
Shepperd, the pollce magistrat» and fn!f^ ani ^t should noth- M
Mayor Best are pulling for and agaihst h?™*' tt*,î ]effort ^ establish a °T îfï T°“ty«^>L«îw4 Ta
the dismissal of Postmaster Healey ; P7>/^r h<?me will be prosecuted. , dSttZS
and Customs Officer Burns. ! nrovincial50„thought P°88lbl« that the «jjf.

■ provincial government may be* per-
suaded to increase the accommodation MMSÊÊÊÈ&k. îû-t ^Tl*7r’ 'î* gtL* »» ra*rti?«ir!3f
at OrtMIa ao tliat the children of this ^^^^^^SlBral>ro2cïltKiie-Tifl,iiiir». i-netrMiîkwil ai«>L-, iitdfâfSrLllI!!!

*“5?8t hotair heating, newly decorated, , 
rest for $2o per month. Cash down WOO. |

S>w? tapB; 8 rooms. $300 cash

are making a
new type of 
They ", na •con-

i , W4 MV4 ■

wk m
«% «4 «U4
68 • OMfr. 17%

■j 6i

■-V. mh. w.m
- 48 4S's 411* 4

4l’4 tlV.. 41 >» 4

...16.40 18.40 18.10 18: 
...15.70 16.70'’ 16.40 16.only 26, whereas the older type had 

capacity for 38.
The Street Ballway Company has 

nothing to say on the subject.
The union, are asking an Investigation • 

paid ask that no more men walk the 
car^pt until their complaint has been 
gives» ; consideration. ’ 1 . y.*.' \

Mr ..... 8.66 8.66 8.60 M
H...... S.57 8.57 8.65 8.3

K»•«' #•» ».<J
«y ..... 9.17 9.29 9.15 9.il

Liverpool Provisions.
VERP(X>L. Feb. 24-Bee

mets, 192s <d.
-t-Prime. mess, western. 
-Short-cut, 14 • ta 16 !
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golden wedding. I

On the evening of the 21st inst. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Williams celebrated 
their golden wedding at their residence, 
357 Ontario-street. At the time of his 

fflage Mr. Williams 
n Mr. E. Mundy in

|Ï
1

f
mma was associated 

publishing The 
Uxbrjdge Advocate. Fifty years ago 
the storm was very much similar to tin 
one prevailing this week, and Mr. 
Williams was unable to reach Toronto 
till a day after the time arranged for 
the wedding.

Mr. Williams has been prominent in : 
labor and friendly society circles. Near
ly half a centu-ry ago, during the agita- I 
tion for the Saturday hajf holiday, Mr. i 
Williams took a very active part. The 
existing trades unions of that day then 
combined and formed the trades as
sembly (which was the precursor of 
the present existing Trades and Labor 
Council), and was elected Its first 
sldent. Soon after a co-operative so
ciety was formed for the publication of 
a weekly paper, The Ontario Work
man, in the Interests of labor reform, 
and after some years the paper was 
published by Messrs. Williams, Sleath 
& MacMillan, all members of Toronto 
Typographical Union, No. 91. In so- H | 
city circles, Mr. Williams is a P.M. of ■ J 

I Occident and Harmony Lodges, A., F. H 
and A.M.. and for the past decade has 
occupied the position of chaplain in ‘ha 
latter lodge; Is a member of McKinley 
L. O. L., 275: Excelsion Lodge, VA. O. U.
W.; Court Robin Hood, A. O. F., and 
connected with Albion Lodge, S. O. E., 
the Chosen Friends, Knights of the 
Maesabees, and for over 30 years has 
held the position of grand registrar 
the Grand Black Chapter of B. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlliame raised a family 
of seven daughters, six of whom sur
rive, as follows: Mrs C. E. A. Carr of 
«8W i)rleaj>8- Mrs. Jomds Anderson.
Mrs. C. E. Howarth, Mrs. M. O. Ham
mond, Mrs. J. H. Mackie and Mrs. Vic
tor Lyon of Toronto, ail of whom were 
present at the gathering on the 21st 
Inst. J

Congratulations were tendered by Mr.
C. E. Howarth on behalf of the rela
tives. who presented a purse of gold, 
and by Mr. Harry Lovekick for friends 
present

PHONOLA mwiti

X
! lhC namC that stands for tlie there is in a Cabinet Talking Mâthine.

We arc thc on,y firm manufacturing Cabinet Talking Machines 
instruments arc the only ones which will play every make of disc 

Pathe records, using the sapphire point.

As we manufacture in Canada and have no jobbers, 
cent, in duty and jobbers’ profits.

Just around the 
Dinecn’s or Ryrie’s.

ODPOI 
SYPHILI

!
exclusively and 

record, including the
our:

MODEL K R ROADSTER—FULLY EQUIPPED, $1150

-Bearing Motor

t

pro-l ^ , 5>*ry man or woman 
1 “frW-Blood Pole ou. no matt» 

i standing, ought to k 
f ™8. /earful disease—Sypl 
-.S_ "e cured With the ail 

▼otiJIdrfni discovery made 
"Wld-famous Professor of 
*TJvy Çonnolllor Dr. P. 
"jl1®' Tens of thousands 

JOféd In Europe and Amer! 
if’.jWrtieulars. „_]j com mi 
•trlfstiy private.,

Itranogard’s me: 
dr rtsra institute,

GteO. M. SHAW, Medlca
fuFmt Y»NCE STREE1^rgt Floor above Mr. AlU<

te1*»!!? ®,lwd Pnleen,
ee.*JB,|!5î.•ee•„a“ue, WeokoIk,_D*®***,y> Entieeloiui. I.n* ***»a«tl«i» aait an une 4 

Oltllll.

we save you from

The Famous
,. ■. 1 • *

By iivtII3.I 6xipcrinic€ in r few of thp flnt Tmiif __ • .,
that this ball-Tearing cohstruotiop adds very materially^Uuhas been
=«“" “.»£?'• »r,«U0„ ,„d el«. more hoTOpowir* ‘ “d »'

With the exception of the Krit car, all low-priced automobiles

40 to 50 per

comer off Yooge. and only a few yard, we« on Temperance àtr
eet from

proved 
an auto-

8
X

THE
POLLOCK MANUFACTURING CO. 

14 Temperance Street

are eqhipped with plainbearings.

cost 01 manufacture, but the greatly increased value that such construction^ ® afd<^ to the

obtain in ocher cars only in those ranging in pride from $1800 bo $5000 
j Details of the writ Power Plant: Four-cylinder motor, water-cooled

Horsepower, 25-30. Ball-bearing crank shaft, 
type. Multiple disc clutch. Entire power plant assembled 
Tbr»>e-i)Oint suspension.

Four models'and a 1000-pound delivery car.

■j;

_ a car is 
Of a car of this class, 
e such as he would

«

•>f ;1. T ransmlssion—sild“nge'gear^eTec°lVe

ao a unit with flywheel

■1-inch.

enclosed.

See the Famous Krit Ball-bearing Motor at the Automobile Show.

GORDON 'MYLES G* COM 25 Toronto St.,* Toronto,
Telephones: Main «241. Adelaide 950; Phone ns for demonstration.

f

sS'toiW’ JfcJSK

«1 eemmunications ztrictl

STANLEY PIANO BUtLDING.
■ EASY payments

IF É1ESIRED.

Complete stotk of the 
and standard records.Ont. newest

i;I ^ c repair any make 
- of Falkftig Machine.
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peee welland wêêêêêM welland

g SAFE AS THE BANK I
■ le m Investment made In Real Estate In

a growing town.
The tajtert «rewln* town In Eastern, Canada la the Great Manufac

turing^ Ttrwti' of . . .

WELLAND

PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.
\i

i TJURLINGTON LAKBFRuNT - The 
i 0 Garden of Canada. Hamilton's finest 
1 suburb. I have beautiful home oo my 
list that wHl suit a gentleman who owns 
a car; nice ruh night and morning; lake 
air; do not overlook my lake front pro
perty abd on line of radial: will double 
soon In value. Address Box 261, J. 6. 
Boothmau, Burlington. Ont.

pVLRTO-C]LAfl6 *lgn painters, wall as* 
*- bulletin men; highest wages and 
steady work to good men: no booze fight
ers. Globe Sign works (Limited), Calgary. 
Alta. 1 so?N Week-End Advices Bearish l

; l ■

Meet Close at Seal! Decline—Big Receipts Threoet the West— 
’ * Cots and Oati Shade Lever.

n
T OCAJL. representative wanted. No een- 
^ vaeslng or soliciting requited. Good 
Income assured. Address National Co- 
Operative Realty Co., V 1210, Harden 
Building. Washington, D.C._________ 77T7
YXTANTED—Smart girl, one with some 
vv knowledge of bookkeeping and steuo- 

Apply Clr. DepL, The World.

I
672

*7. Boulevard Realty Ce.'a List
T>OULKVARD Realty Co. 486 College 
H street Phone College 6377.

,k n^^ 1^6 tefiretit to-4ay% short boittes, 1< to * lbs., 46s 6d; tong clear 
ly namw range lUTUOTi 7ton,from middles, night. 28 to 84 lbs., 84s; long
session, sod A Week-end clear middles, heavy, 85- to 40 lbs., 47s
la8t ofa' Dearth nu-jM: short clear backs. U to 20 lbs.,
’ef' .rfthm WM liithfnr In the dè. *440 6d; shoulders square, lLYo 83 lbs.,

decline. Provisions were also easier, TaUowi—prime city 3s* Australian with tHe most txrofiounced. movement . "ime city» 3s, AustraJlan,
to pork; which droyod- from Me to 27c **^ln^Common< M; ] * 
under liquidation Jpresumably forth- Petroleum—Raflned, 8 l-4d. 
coming from the bearish wing. Linseed 011—86» 3d.

Wheat receipts In the American otton seed oil at Hull, refned, 33s
northwest were large, and at Winnipeg 10 1-M 1 '
were partie atari y heavy;- and this had 
seme effect In determllng the course of 
the market. Foreign exchangee were 
comparatively steady, with no Activity 
shown In any of tills European markets.
Cable news was alqiost of a colorless , follows: 
trend, and had little or no effect , _ . _ „ , .

Our market started out fairly well, I °Aif’ .
and alter, opening a shadelower, scored poru;Ont£rii $£/ 
s small advance. This Was not main- 44c. outside points; No. 2, 47V4c to’48c, To^ 
(lined, however, the volume of eelllng ronto freight 
proving too much for the pit to with- | ' ■
stand, and at the close May showed a ] Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
decline of l-4c from last night, July a ,t0 *=. oùtslde points, 
similar lose, and September a recession :

Corn and oats moved along" In a quiet ] '
manner, and chiefly followed the lead I Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out- 
of wheat. Prices gradually sagged un- elde- 
der the consistent selling movement' in I „ 
evidence, and at the close corn showed n,,“u.ba, iZïîSL. 
a loss of l-8c to l-4c, while oats were £“• .fÆ tr^k^laTi roïto N °
unchanged to i-4c off. ' *LW* trBOk' uke portB'

:t‘ --------- Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
are: First patents, 86.60; second patente. 
It; strong bakers'. 84.90.

Barley—For malting, 86c te 86c (47 lb. 
test); for feed. 66c to 76c.

Com—New. No. 8 yellow corn, all rail, 
ftom Chicago, TUie, track. Toronto.

■k

I E I*Onft/V-NEW 6. roomed houses,
VAitJU" brick, through halls and cross 
halls, laundry tubs, gas and electric, 
buff brick fronts, large verandah, back 
balconies, side entrance, two cellar en
trances, mantles, targe pantry; north
west section. Terms arranged to suit
purchasers- . .,
.. • » ............ ■ ■■ ■ — - - Sin A DAT easy. Many make double
fee QftiV-YORK LOAN «strict, new, « W-LU as agent for the Duplexe Vacuum 
cKeOUV rooms, solid brick, hot water i Cleaner. The only perfect hand machine 
heating, oak floors, trim and staircase, ; trade; double suction, weighs only 6 lbs-, 
sun room, large scullery, laundry tube:: cleans carpets, floor», curtains, fur» Cure; 
only two at this price. Cash 61000. Phone : a wonder. Can't get out of order; a child 
College 6277. can work It Surprisingly low price, Mg

profits, high-class, easy business. One 
SASKATOON REALTY offers the best machine free to working agents. Write S «eld tor lnveetments in Canada; ex- quick for territory, terms end W fitol 
eeptionallv good security, and ■ yielding offer. Duplexo Co., « South 6th street, 
good ^returns; have special prepositions Brooklyn, N.T, ?»?*_
to offer In residential, business, trackage ===== 
end warehouse property; also acreage 
and tarai lands in Saskatoon vicinity.
Trust funds Judiciously invested tor cli
ents. Correspondence solicited. Owners 
Of Saskatoon property who wish to sell.
Write or call, W. A- Ronald, 314 20tb 6t„
E.. Saskatoon, Western Canada._________

graphy.solid

k TX7ANTED—People to do copying and 
t » addressing at home, good pay ; will 
not Interfere with other work. Washing
ton Advertising Company. Suite 610 Syra
cuse, N. T. • !I "This little town has an array of advantages unequaled . 4n the 

Dominion to offer the manufacturer. They Include:
Electric Fewer ■* *12.00 orr H. P.
Natural Gee at Me per XL 
The Welland Ceaal.
Sevea Railroad».

1 The town has secured 26 factories In the past live years, and has 
grown flrotn 1700 people to 7000.

Q We offer and recommend a few choice lots adJolnlag the manufac
turing section of the town—In Wellead South—at from 86.00 per 

j foot up—as the beat real estate Investment on tlbe market to-day.

For full particulars writl at once to

w
Engines Plunged 

Thru Ice o& Lake »I
j♦

ision of sleighs 
ilding of homes 
;-m subdivision. | 
$ond completed 3
D home than a i 
d next door and 
nore homes tK> 
actively.
against Toron- , 

ion, the great 
les average $90 

restricted and 
ndpoint.
-hful and exhil-^ 
n and so apart 
ictories or rail- 
palmer Hill see 
their money in *

L particulars, in- 
g the layout of 
i request.

Accident Near Fenelon Falls Nearly 
Cbst Lives of Train

men.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
I i

If) ,**AGENT» W ANTED.Local grain dealers' quotations are as fLINDSAY", Feb. 28.—(Special.)—The 
demoralized train service owing to the 
severe snbwetorm caused a 
wreck on the Haltburton division of 
the Grand Trunk Railway this after-

| CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, Limited

a» SOOTT STREET,
Bn*

TTBNTION—Wonderful machina mer- «A ges one pint of milk into one pound, 
of butter In two minutes;'4 cents a pound. 
No chemicals used; absolutely pure; took» 
the same, gets Just as hard and Is sweet 
and fresh 'as creamery butter. A God
send to every family who have to work 
for a living. Family else retells tor 86.00. 
Two hundred per cent, profit to agente 
who we employ on salary or commis
sion. Write at once for Illustrated 
culars, 30 sworn testimonial» from home 
users, and agents credtthterma Family 
Butter Merger Co., Indianapolis,
U. S. A.

serious

ITORONTO■■I
inoop.

The
FARMS FOR SALE.

line was to locked Thursday, 
trains being canceled, but the snow
plows were kept busy all day and 
night clearing tire rails.

To-day at neon hour a double-header 
pulled out tor Fenelon Falls and Hall- 
burtqn In charge of Conductor Woola- 
cott, and mert disaster. While running 
along Cameron Lake the first engine 
Jumped the track, headed for the Lake 
and broke thru the toe, carrying en
gine No. 2 after It. Engineer» Ralph 
Clark and Herb Elliott, as well as the 
firemen, luckily escaped by jumping.

The Lindsay auxiliary was despatch
ed to the eoetoe of the wreck.

OCXY ACRES—Southern Saskatchewan ; 
OjjU very best of land; at 124 per acre; 

I near to station, stàool, etc. Home Realty 
i Company. 1*1 Church street.________ *■

WELLAND WELLAND clr-| side'6-*' t0 *1'*^ Per bvkhel, out-:
#

led.,
Your Chance to Make Good 
Money on Small Investment !$50.00 EACH BUSINESS CHANCES.

*
A GENTS-66» to I860 per week selling 

-tb- Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners; m,- 
ooo in use. Superior to any cleaner made 
at any price. We prove this. Highly 
polished; nickel-plate and 
throughout Bent on trlaL 
Mfg. Co.. Wllklnsburg, Pa

No. 1 northern. JjtNCYCLOPBDIA of Business Chances

’ocaiitv at the present time. Reports Just received from reliable source state -----------55---------------------------- -— ■ -
SX! the street railway franchise has been granted to a wealthy oonporatlon. 
and It Is the intention to bulk! out Vlotoria-Areeue to this property1. Now 1» the 
time te buy and share la the raise that must take place.

All Information, maps, etc., toy .personal call or tetter.

I
aluminumHutehUonNorthwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat to cars at primary 
cintres were as follows: HOUBEB FOR BALE.

Automatic Kara”*1, proQL

hi
m Week Tear

....FT" if' T atX-ROOM house, on 66 Defoe street; m. 
B c. inside; sink In klteb 
for quick sale; make ma an 
Pethlck. Clarke P.O., Ont

■ <•
Chicago 
Duluth 
Mlnceapolls 
Winnipeg ...........

en;

J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED KSS,’"422 in 47
.......240 374 333
....... 467 846 H7 Brandt Cutlery Co., a Hudson 

Ndw York.Peae-No. 2, 81.16 to $L26, outslda

corn lid higher.

24 King Sty et West, ToriPto e47 MASSAGE.
p ----
If ASSAOE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
M moved. Mfs. Coibran, 786 Tonga 
Phona

mur SOMETHING NEW-We have It.
-L h*ueehold artlcla Universal demand; x,* 
Ug margin of profit. Men and women 
write for territory. Fulton Bell Ce., X 
Rector, New fork._____ «

BATSMEN WANTED.

’ à If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

AUCTION SALES,

tea ;

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 826 per ton; 
shorts, *37; Ontario bran, *26. to bags; 
shorts, 827, car lots, track, Toronto. Catalogue Auction 

Sale of a Very Valu
able Collection of 

Pictures ,
-BY-

FRANK WASLBY 
A. LAMPLOUGH 
F. J. AIrLDRIDGE 
E. A. KRAUSE 
C. H. WOOLFORD and 

ALFRED DE BREANSKL Jr.
; —AT THE—

Gallery of Fine Arts
72 Carlton Street

—ON—

Thursday and Friday 
. Evenings

February agth and March iet
At 8 o’clock each evening.

On view Monday, 26th February.

C. J. TOWNSEND 4 CO.
Auctioneers.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day

graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 10 cars; TORONTO SUGAR MARKET 
No. 2 northern, 42; No. 3 northern. 108: No. ___
Mrih^nTti^^tedl ?4"°rrrieem’edS'l2^0n5 Su,ars "• quoted to Toronto, to baga.
trade, 8»i wtoter^Beat, .18.- Oats', lOS cafs STtagraKuteSTst Lawrence 86 96 
a. follows: No. :Fw„ 24;'No. 3 6 wTs; do Lawrence .... 86 66
extra No. 1 fled. 13: No. I feed. 37; Ne. l°0. Aradla .................... ..............
M U; reJectM' 1 Baf'- Imperial granulated ’........
wy, 16. riax. 10. Beaver granulated ............

do. Redpath’e ...................
In barrels, 6c per cwL more, car lota. 

Sc less.

1 M^V^oor^
Phone.

Rheumatism. 8D8 Bathurst.________ ed-7

ÇfWBDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives. « 
D Wellesley. Phone N. mi. odT

gives treat- 
near Yonge.z: EDMONTON

PROPERTY
-

&EY UN £>-pocket samples, 10 minutes,

In the United States. Advertising Novel
ty Co.. Newton. la. »

; ■ ■■v«

CO L>J :e§i6 fiO 1 v.......... 560 ,7j;sa.«s
house, to cam; as 

basis only. Write 
Well Brothers, 6 Bast 17th Street, New 
York City. - 1

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

UALE8MAN 
d large importing 
veiling and netting

wanted tor 
and m6 M the coming city of Western Canada, 

«11 as our office or write us tor de
scriptive folded as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real eatate.

iLDING HERBALISTS....... 6 25London Produce.
LONDON, Feb. Jf4.—Raw Sugar cen

trifugal, 16s 6d; muscovado, 14s 3d; Cal
cutta Linseed, April-June 57a 6d; lin
seed oil, 35s lOVèd; "sperm oil, 134, 10s; 
petroleum spirits, 34s U4d; rosin, I 
American strained, 16s 9d; fine, 18e 4%d.

Prlmgriee.
To.day. Wfc ago. Tr, Ago.

483,007 571.000 391, Oto
217,000 210,000

. 795,0.11 1,423,000 R1S.OOO
. 746,0»' 641,000 516,000

side line on commlselou
o.'i.rrr.'.ïrsa.ï: 
£sea,,ye£VS!utii2wi

: •- .... m*r Winnipeg Grain Market
4» 1

Op. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat-

May, new 10044 10014
July .........10114 10114

Oats—
May ....... 44
July ....

i;Prev. Independent -Real 
Estate Company

to.
TjMRB-PROOF 
A: register; a bargain.m * -Y SSAFB-Xteo new

Be* A Wend.100 100 10014
101 10H4 10116 v 'mE8 FOR SALE. DRINK HABIT. ed7ZThe Plumber : Would Ybr Worship 

Mind 'Andin’ Me Up Me Brlef-beg. sagassgaKJMCDONALD, Rooto 6, 
street. Phone College f

4414 44 44 44
.................. «14 43<Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments .... 312,000 

Corn—
Receipts' .
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipment» ..„ 511,000

I
116 KING ST. WEST—The Sketch.OLCrop Reporte. /

A private cable from Argentine eayei 
' Corn crop is phenomenal. Exportable 
surplus, 200,000,000,hush.

Minneapolis , wires tliat the North
west have less than 60 per. cent, of the 
normal fall plowing done.

BALE, North Toronto, I 
es, guaranteed lmpro* 
1 vestment, 50x139 and 26x1 
1. Call and have an Inti 
•om 9 until 5 p.m. and 81

To Suit All Testes.
The following conversation was over

heard In a railway train not lorg ago. 
Just as the train wag moving from the 
station two men Were bundled Into a 
carriage. Both were of the unwashed 
type, and were evidently particularly 
keen on racing.

“Let’s 'ave a took at yer paper, BUI,’' 
sold Charlie.

" 'Ere,yer are, Charlie,’' said Bill,, 
banding his friend an evening paper.

Alter a few minutes of sllepce, 
Charlie remarked, scntenttously, 
"Wonderful things newspaper, ain’t 
they, BUI? They’ve got »o many dif
ferent sorts of things In ’em, stories, 
cookery, murders, suicides, racln, 
something for everybody. In fact"

‘‘Tou’re right, they are. Charlie.”
"But what' this ere blank, space, 

Bill?” pointing to the blank space re- 
ec-htd tor Stop Press nows.

"Oh." replied Bill, "that's ter* people 
wot can’t read."

ARTICLES WANTED,Fhone Mato 1888. WINDOW CLEANING.Sd7
rnORONTO WINDOW CLBANINo"cd.", 
-L Limited, *88 Yonge-rtreet. / ed-7

ZYNTARIO veteran grants located and 
V unlocated, purchased. Highest cssh 
price paid. Mul holla nd A-Co.. Toronto.

INVESTORS, ATTKNTI0N
A ’’buV’ on Richmond Street; very 

central. Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and
Kn'gUSH’S, LIGHTED, 60 Victoria SL

edT

4S9.0O9ns.
- ed-7O HOUSES for sale. Indian

id crescent, solid brick, 
S rooms, all well finished; 

est conveniences. Cash‘8606 
tot tor *36 per month.

dentistry, •
——— —-s^

Chicago Markets. < *
J. P. Bickell A Co., Standard Bank 

Bdg., report the following fluctuations on 
tile Chicago Board of Trade:

I'veteran lot* wantsb. ■'
Since Sept. 1 wheat receipts at Min

neapolis and Duluth have been ap
proximately 92,000,000 bukh. Receipts 
will hé small from now on at Duluth, 
but win probably continue fair at 
Minneapolis the remainder of the 

9144 month.

swr s$l «s».sî,resîi Brantford. »sflll-
Prev.

Open, High. Low. Close. Close.REvÂl^Âv^ÜË, sera»
ns, solid brick, all. conviel- 

heating, newly decorated, 
r month. Cash dpwn |80A 'SI

E. PULLAN
■uye a* mules el

WASTE PAPER
Wheat-

May ..........30074 101
July 9514 m
Sept. .......... 9414

May ....... GS^ 0<11 6SH 63=4 68Mj
Jvly .......... *8*4 67% 6714 68i4
Sept.............. 68 > 6814 67% 67% BS

Oats—
Me;-. ....77. 62%. 6344

« 48%

LOST.TAR. KNIGHT, specialises painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. W Tongs 
street, over BeHers-Oough._________ *467tf

100% lWz 100%,’ 
Ki% [SO1;- 96 

94% 94% 94% T OST—About six o'clock Thursday, Fsh 1-1 2k a lady’s gold filled watch, at
tached to gent’s chain, between 819 ShawMSTRONG AVENUE, IS X , 

solid brick, all Improve- -j 
taps; 6 rooms. $300 cash %

Buffalo Live Btoek. ‘^Xj
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 24.—Cattle— 

Receipts 50 head; good demand and
'palmistry. stieet and Bloor. Reward at above ad

dress. . *WALSO BABB, MOM, METALS, BUBIII
Fhone Ajel-760 4S0 ADELAIDE WEST

3l7tf

—
•SyTRS. HOWELL 4» Church street. 
JXL phene Main 6075. *417tf6Î„ strong.

47% Veals—Receipts 175, head; active, ill
4114 higher, 8B.60 to $12.

Hogs— Receipts 2400 head; active anfl 
steady; -heavy 86.75 to 86.85; mixed 86.S5 
to *6.90; yorkers 86.60 to $6.85; pigs 86.4B

llay^T... 8.56 8.65 8.50 8.50 8,67 «• ^toNs Sb”1488 ^ ^ ^
Juw . 8.57 8.57 8.55 8.56 8.60 «^Se-Releipi, 4000 head;

May ...... 9.02 9.06 9.00 9.00 9.05 active; lambs and ewes steady; otherts
July ..... 9.17 9.» 9.15 9.15 9.20 ; 26c higher; lambs $3.50 to $7.35; year

lings 85.50 to 86.25; wethers *5 to $5.2'»; 
owes *4 to $4.60; sheep, mlxe $2 to $4.7it.

EDUCATIONAL.

"DEMINOTON Bustoses College, center 
IV College and Spadlna; oay’cchool and 
night echori ; thorough courses ; indlri- 
dual instruction ; posltic

*
41% ‘ 41%

UVPPIN AVENÙB, 18*180,5- 
d brick, all conveniences, j July

Sept. ....... 41%
Pork- 

May

11% IHATTERSSunday, at least one or two more or 
less Important aportlng events, such 

474 as horse races In the enow, trotting 
races on the Ice, skl-jumplng competi
tions, skate-salllng competitions," or 

U.,. THE SWEDISH SUNDAY. ice yacht stilling races, and most of
. not very rerociou». ----- - • th<>$e are favored b vttie presence of

The most spoilt “actor" in the Dfjry Editor World: In these days, when , ti,e royalty. They nre usually kept be-
«In»1 there is so much agitation against Uie 'tween 1.30 and 5 o'clock, not during 

He has been lent to the theatre hy h!s ™ of the toboggan slide, on Sunday» church «rvlce houri outdoor

mistress, Mrs. TtfAuban, the wile of the lit .might be of some Interest for your „„,iv mornlna and nartakenstage-manager Mra D’Auban lives In readerB to ^ar, wUst way the 8un-,ofaluachat a country ln™o% in
abound and àhe nn^"’ U^Thr^of day. are différât'to week-days In an 1 most home^al.Thto

v^fur ln°^ca-1ngth those6gentrv olL^f ^ I
rwav One dav however î S On Sundays the railroads and the1 o’clock dinner by the extra trains
knoi-ked at the door and Mri. D’Auban '™' ^ar companies are taxed to their ^hlch aro in operation during that

“.rw,de finough to teu Mra nzzxsz r&s s^ „« ^

"There’s k ferocious dog here" she excursions, and the latter, per- quite contented to go to bed early,
Chicago Live Stock I sail^ ‘ tlcularly In the capital, Stockholm, tut the grown-up young people would

CHICA^' F%. 29L—Qtttie—Receipt* ^’Oh, yes. mum,” said the man; "nice whleh t, of about the same size is do^ot^nd"evJton,°5
S* to ?eTMasteera$4d69:tol567l 1^°^’ ™ ^ ^ ““ ^whero a?UcLtog"extra°cara,“In thp grand opera, or une of the other ________ ______________

'western eteerti $4.90 to $7; etockers âniî I Mrs. D’Auban peeped out. There was f*e.rusl', hours,' viz., from 7.30 to 10 î -'at uneof the ^numerous1, ettifo TVR- ELLfoTT, Speclshst. Rrivste Die-

RBfs£sgpLrssssmn sr.zss*S.’ssfsasasrew^s
mostly W tower; light $5.85 to $6.152 The-tramp got h> mdal get out -Ttbelv Ma all tho vou^r al result of the awakening to the lm-
rough S$654°to $65V Vond? ^ t0 *4 "COkly> Z-9T that to ev^body ^ween 12 portance of preserving a w4md body
%St SWÆmS ra He: >■ “What would you ray if I and 40 years old. huray out toV and M»«nd mind hy .outdoor racMa- .« - Consult Prof. O’Brien,
bulk of sales $61S’trT M->1 " 1 * 'T I rhould kiss vou?" country (o the particular place they Hon on Sundays, but it is cert*hi A Canada’s greatest phrenologist and

i Sheep—Receipts ISOO-*market «teedJ- ' 8hp: "Why ask for a mere guess ! have selected for thél» particular sport that the people. ''ho Br(‘. ,r“'i' re'f^ scientific palmist, whose methods werelonCt'PtL -n ’ ,rhCt 1 when you can ac easilv get the exact -op this particular Sunday. They usu- lous, think the, can worship their God demonstrated In open court and approved
1 e/L80.' «^=ter,n $3’'0 tp (lets-'” ' •' ally go In a group, consisting of the quite as well by worshipping the beau- by Judge and jury at the Toronto General

I Ti jy??,,nC tf80 ,0 ,R‘5; tombs, naj- u whole family, or of 3. or more than 3 tlful nature He has created and by Sessions. March 14. J901. 7
I the $4.4) to $6.90; weetern $4.75 to $7.11.--------------------------------------- friends, or of all .the members of a spending their Sunday so, as te de

club of young todies and men. Sup- telep body and mind, 
posing It is the winter season, some 
of them are pu tided with skis, aud 
of these people acme go out to-prac
tise ski-jumping in. the artificially
built slides, or down natural alopca. Policeman Hart is (111!) was .presented 
Others take a long d'stnncè run. Others with a handsome ebony clock, and
bring their skates, and go out to prac- Policeman Rennie (4?Si with a Morris

Use figure-skating perhaps, or to take chair last night. Both men are Attached 
a' long distance trip to some other to Esthcr-street station, and are to be 
town, or to go skato-enlltng. The fur- married during the coming week. The 

.Innate ones, who belong to the Ice presentation was made by Inspector 
yacht club, get their thrilling exercise Dickson.
In their Ice yachts—a sport which is i —. ... -
.much liked by the royalty, particularly | d another kiddle’s answer Is this: 
a favorite pastime for the crown prln- Sh* wa„ aeked by the teacher fh a class 
cess, the elder daughter of the Duke -Domestic Science”—"What most 
of 7 onmiught. A great number of freouent]y becomes a woman?" and 

painless, safe and | young army officers be seen tak • h answered confidently and concisely 
in the privacy of Ing to ttjc roads on s.kls behind n gal- .. . ,,t,, _lri - 
your own home doping Worse, training for the compe- B
tjm1 d Pljamid tltlons In this sport, which, by the way.

We mlTl a trial glvrs e')eed records t>f about 20 miles 
package free to an hour.
all .-who write. «- Every 10(1 y Is out. business men.

It will give you clerks, school children, men and we- 
quick relief, rpen, hoys and girls, and there ean- 
shtt.w you the not be any tlouLt that his Sunday re- 
harmless, pain- creation in the open air to the best

813,1 ’ means of preserving health, physical i Com Extractor makes the
and meiflal and moral, for all those 1 without pain. Just apply accord Ing to 
who are shut up li offices or factor- directions and you can then forget 
les. or schools during the week days, you ever had a corn. Just as good for 
The small children are also taken out callouses, warts or bunions. It re- 
by their parenit.. and yen* can see moves the cause and thereby effects 
plenty of mothers on skis with little a lasting relief.
4-year-old tots on small skis as well. Corn and Wart Extractor—the name 

Resides ;{ll these beahhy recreations, telle the story—price 25 cents per Vot
er en to everybody, there Is, on every tie.

- .16.40 15.40 15.10 15.15 16.42 
.15.70 15.70' 15.40 l5‘.42 tS.CT T ADIE8' hate cleaned and remodelled, 

L 17 Richmond street East.________ 3M7
one assured. Cat-Jcly alogue free. ed-7teas the older type had

as. . a
Railway Company has .;; 

r on the subject. '
re asking an Investigation: a 
no more men walk the , 

heir complaint has been 
ration-

lTit Bits
chartered acoountancy, taught lndlridnal- 
ly at our day and night schools. Q»t our 
catalogue. Dominion Business Colles». , 
Brunswick and Colles e. f. V. Mitchell. - 

■'e; B. A.. Principal ed-T

landscape gardener.

teilTHUR WRIGHT, Contractor, Expert 
A. Forester sad Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates glv«n. Mount Dennis, p. u 
Ont.

!

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Feh. 24— Beef—Extra. 

India tnets, 102s 6d.

i

BIT SM
bitten, weer other disorders. Ifllfll

ehiete the eleeUeeseh igiheo de wekiMd. Itrltoe

CARPENTERS AND 40INSRB,:Liverpool Cattle Market.
Pcrk—Prlme mess, western, 83s 9d. LIVERPOOL, Feb. 24.—John Roger 

Hams—-Short-cut, 14 * to 16 His.,- 52s. & Co. cabled to-day _• that, with ver 
—I- ‘ - few cattle for sale in' the Blrkênhea

j——; - ------ "•—------------—j market, juices showed a slight adyanc<
The quality of the cattle was poor, an 
the demand worse. The quotations fc 
both States and Canadian steers,L14c t 
16c per pound, cannot be taken as a 
exact criterion of the business.

• • uPRINTING. MotelARTHUR FISHER. Carpenter,
A Weather Stripe. 114 Church 
Téléphoné.
DICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, cen- r 
La tractor, Jobbing. 689 Yense-it. ee-7

Tl~irtt .T.trÎN souvenir carda one - fifty 
JXL thousand; other statlonenr bargains. 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers, 401 Yonge-etreeL ed-7

•d-7

. BUILDERS' MATERIAL
T ?5IEr"cEMENT?'E:TC-ctehte litone 
lv at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt àervlee. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. fel. 
M. 8859, M. 4224. Park 9474, Coll 1*7*. «1-7

LIVE BIRDS.id genutiHly erereenw the, 
in» eBstly qwit teNcee a»4 l times bsiisr uMle Miss
My FRKB boek teDs *!l aJ 
B 4s y s Met* HU Jm*mt erei Method ftr eusqosd» 
litioet Me k 
g mr Book es TotBWB M rosdfed Is plsle wrspeer, AjMs’
|F mew Verte.

'
H°rvE,.,lB,pRh?-^nK J5 QuMa ws 1

MEDICAL.

HOUSE MOVING.
I. -W'—. - » ~.~i «■ m. ..
ttouse MOVING and Raising dene. j. 
H Nelson, 1« Jarvls-street. ed-77tt

ROOFING.
PHRENOLOGY and palmistry.

GASœEcDo,X
BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West.______ og-T .-11.--:

florists. i

BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

-MEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
JN est Queen west; College 37»^ U^Qaeen 

g t and 8 y
I"

East. Mam 3758. 
phone. Main 5734.

XPVEKYBODY knows Prof. O'Brien — 
JEi Hours ten to ten. 229 Major, near 
Hloor. Telephone. Patronized by the 
e'lte.

chine.
usively and our 
p, including the

Piles Cured 
At Home

Farm Notes.
If we art to plant out any fruit tre4s 

this spring now to the time to mV; 3 
selections of varieties to suit our speeto l 

_ ■ , _ , needs. Careful thought to needed, a#
Every man or woman suffering the planting of fruit to an Investment fo • 

from Blood Poison, no matter of how V'-ars.
long-standing, ought to know that îaL^^lVlrv VKtT',te'i' cab;

'age, celery, lettuce ami radishes anil 
tals fearful disease ^yph*!!^. *-oan tomatoes may be «own eariv In flatn to 
now be cured with the aid of the he transplanted. Try sowing some flow), 
wonderful dtocovery made by the ’ ®r*. sweet peas, pansies, dtonthus, eaiu 
world-famous Professor of Medicine,1 .tounwoC^,|l1n8lfiat'^PlKl0t8la an<1 Pbl<>*
Priv)f Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich, I A home doe^ not look so desolate whêi 
Vle^nA. Tens of thousands of cases lowers arc used for decora tin c. Try 
cured In Europe and America Write few- this spring:. Use plants yon 
for nart>nÎArq 11 rom m unira Mon - aro,fai',lliflr with for your color schemes |* .J, $ communications perennial borders, etc., and use varietM
strictly private. of good color rroperties 1n the centra. * <

CTB> A unn A DÏVC Alt nan as To make a trood planting soil use find
OlnAnUuHnU g MEvlUAL onrth tuirl buflilcrs* *and tn filial pronor4

ILCTITIITC x lions. After sow n? the sped in drill»
liiOIIIUICj cover with the soil-sand mixture, pvesy

DR. GÎSO. M. SÜ4W, Medical Director <‘own firm and no matter how hnr<l ft
19# YAKPB ftTDCCT rain* or how hot the sun shines the sand

^ Ol nC6l| kr-eps tho covering friable and the. seed
First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard, sprouts ^easily break thru. , •
. Fruit trees, If well trained, are prefer-
SpeclallBt In Blond Poleoo, Sypblll».1 able ,to the Viarrennrss of the ground 
•kl* ra*?"*1 Wcokne»*, Ncrv- , about the rural home, without shade or
ou« Debility, Enileeloiui. Lost Vitality, î the attractions of; beautiful shrubhervl ,—
Rhea mat Uro and all Uiie Acid Com- and trees. Trees make excellent wind-j less nature of this great remedy and

breaks. >Ono object trained in planting| you well on the way toward a per.ect 
shrubs, bfdges and frees 1s to shut out! cure. ... rX ,
«Msa.Trorr.blc or unsightly features - -j Then you can get a full-slaed 

^•iews. so they cannot he seen frO"i thel ait>* druggist for 50 cents, rfnd 
mad or the house. An Investment of five bpx cures.

• dollars, twenty dollars or [forty dollars Insist on. having what you call tor. 
in ornamental vines, plants, shrubs and Just send your name and address t° 
trees properlv planted and caréd for will Pyramid Drug Co., 4.4 Pyramid Buiid- 
#idd hundred* or possibly thousands of ing. Marsha'I, Mich., aud receive free, bv 
•b-liars to the salable value of tb farm, .return mall, the trial package in a plain 
village or city honte. 1*wrapper.

I "A Swede/*
T1ARK, Florist-Artistic floral tribute», 
JT decorations. Park 2319. ed-T

7
POLICEMEN TO MARRY.

iXX7M HILL. Established 18*1. Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone Nor til 
716 Yonge Street.

ARTS te.230.
edc A RTIST8 using "Cdmbrldge” Color» 

-V an7 materials, save money. Artists’ 
Building. YorkQuick Relief—Trial Package Mailed 

Free to AH—In Plain Wrapper.

m 4P td 50 per IRUBBER STAMPS.Supply, Nordhelmer 
ttreej, Toronto; < •

txt EVERETT IRONS, Rubber SUtnpa. 
VY . 115 Bay-st.. Toronto._________ ed-7

tobaccos and cigars.
Piles Is a fearful disease, but can be 

cured if you go at It right.
An operation with the knife Is danger

ous huml'latlng and rarely a perman
ent success.

There is Just 
one other wav 
to be cured —

ancc Street from PERSONAL »; r

HEIRS A LIVE BOLLARD, Who«esale and Re. 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-at. Phone 
Main 4543.__________________________ sd-TThousands of families wanted to claim 

fortunes. Many now living In poverty 
are rich, but don't know It. Our 400-paSe 
Index, entitled "Next of Kin, Heirs at 
Law," contains authentic lists of un
claimed estates and heirs wanted and 
advertised tor In America and abroad to 
claim fortunes; also contains Chancery 
Court of England and Ireland list. Thou
sands of names in book. Yours or you: 
ancestors' names may be among thenn 
Send stamp at once for Booklet 7S5. 7m

International Claim Agency, .
Pittsburg. Pa.

I•IGN».
\xriNDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B. 

; W Richardson * Co., 147 Church-street 
Toron to._______________ ed-7 l

BUTCHERS.
i-——— "—11 ■»»■» w—» -» ■» -*-*»■ —1 S ra-11 ra
mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*2 Queen 
1 West.. John Goebel. Collegem, ed-»

CORNS DISSOLVED AWAY
BY Pr,IN LESS REM EDYG CO. 1\

I
. PATENTS.No pain, no cutting, no plasters or 

pads to press the sore spot. Putnam’s
corn go tterberT j 6 DENNISON, formerly 

11 of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison A Ce.. 
Star Bldg., 18 Ktng-st. XV., Toronto. Ree- 
litered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, WiA* 
ington. Write for Information. tew

Iet plnlstn. WOULD you marry If suited? Matri
monial paper containing advertise

ments marriegeable people trom all sec
tion*. rich, poor, young, old. Protestants. 
Catholics, mailed sealed free. The Cor* 
respondent. t>ept. 8., Toledo, Ohio. * tr

IgTEALtHY banker's widow. 50, would 
W marry; confidential. A. Box 25, To
ledo League, Toledo, Ohio.

Office Hour»—10 to 12, 1 to C 7 to 
1.39. Phone Main 1930.

Ajl letters to be addressed to
STRAKDGARD’S MEDICAL IXSTI-, 
TL"PB, 128 YONGE STREET i or V.
Box 641), TORONTO.

All communications strictly private.
5713

box from
often one

fOR RENT.
1Putnam’s Painless r-TTSOR RENT—Cheap, light housekeepi 

A: or office roone. Address Box 
World Office.repair any make 

atking Machine.
■ i*1

■\ i, >: t.*fee %* > " " - ■ sr
( À

N

* *
%

z

Canadian Farm
Needs an experienced ' 
advertisiag man. Mast 
be «capable of handling 
all geaeral business, 
outside of live stock ad
vertising. Apply

Canadian Farift
12 E- Welllnfftoo 8L - Toronto
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Large Porcupine Issues Turn Weak-Rea Leads to Decline téil

«

a OFTî 1

Mining Engineer Expounds
Justification of Porcupine

-

BUSINESS USEOIS PftWN 
III mi DF POLITICS

h *

SMINUFiCTUIIINECENTRE WILL BUY m: /

WAf :

Trusts & Guarantee 
Co;. 20% Paid 

BOX 74. WORLD •

8

r.-"-. >
-Situated on a peninsula thirty miles 

wide, between Lake Erie and Lake 
Ontario, lies Welland, one of the most 
progressive towns in Canada. The 
population is now nearly 8000 and it 
Is expected there will- be a population 
of 10,000 this year.

As an industrial centre, Welland of
fers more opportunities to the manu- I 
facturer than any other town In the
SSct"i.nj:e.SJr;rr, t£5124 king street west

is the railway facilities. In this re-
. . , _ spect Welland offers seven different i Write for Information and Freesuffer, in the opinion of George W. lines of railway, which is one of the Ma„ of Rorcuolne !

Perkins, the erstwhile Wivll-etreet fi- strongest combinations in Canada.___ _ K
Forty-six passenger trains stop at 

i Welland every day.
Then, too, the water facilities are

dena. Cat, the other day. This, he equally good—the Welland Canal
says, la a distinct breach of faith, and 5?*g through the heart of the city.

The government has constructed a 
larger harbor and ample turning basin 

lack of confidence in the business pro- for the loading and the receiving of 
gram of the government. freight. The manufacturers of Wel-

Mr. Perkins suggested that a com- land are In the favored position of be- 
mlasion of merchants be called by ttye in g able to receive shipments 
president to present to congress the west.
practical and-urgent needs of the busl* Over 1000 new workmen will be em- 
nees of the whole country. « t ployed In Welland's Industrial section

“Next to the opportunities the this spring. They must have lots to 
U. S. offers for development arid build on, for the housing question Is 
achievement In the future,” raid 'Mr. one of the problems which affect one- 
Perkins, “one of'the most ' noticeable half Welland at the present time. Al- 
things in a trip across the continent though many houses have been erect- 
is the lack of confidence In the bust- e<l. the supply Is not sufficient for the 
ness progrutfl- of the government. The *°00 woklngmen that will be located in 
feeling seems to be general that dis- Welland this spring, 
solution of corporations is no solution "Industrial Park” offers an oppor- 
and that some other method of hand- tunity to every, working man to possess 
ling this great question, which wiy a home of his own. All the lots are 
have more substance to it must be drained and beautifully graded.
found. Prices and terme are made the easiest U7 » \'(PIT T f A

"Every day's delay itv reaching a Possible for the purpose of placing ~c WU,
constructive, rather than a destructive toese hom'® sites within the reach- of Members Stahdardi Stook Exchange,
solution of this matter, Is costing our those who desire either to have at-home COBALT A*D POrAiIPIMC ernowe 

• people the loss of much time. * As <* their own or to make money on the KUKKUP,Nt «T0CKI
congress Is evidently so engrossed In 'a va*u<^ TeL Maln 8808 * ®L_Tonge St., Toronto,
playing politics for personal or party ..L”"1* lotiVm the growing section 

i gain, It would seem clear that we can- °f Industrial Park,” Wetland, con
nût expect any help from that source Btktute an Investment of exceptional 

Altho a fact not generally known, this session, but there would eeeiBxto Promise and merit 
Michigan has within Its boundaries be no good reason why the executive 
the four deepest mine shafts In 

and world. Careful Inquiry made In the

rn at Horn

•ial Aacrici
I* frAnalogy Points]to Continuation of Vaines at lepth—Sentiment Im

proves as Prediction Era Approaches. KI ■ George W. Perkins Deplores Breach 
of Faith in Respect to Presi- 
• vdential Campaign.

Ï.
467 sT

j. T, EASTWOOD ] _r>World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 24.

As the period of production In the 
Porcupine camp draws near, and from 
all present indications, the next two 
months will witness the Inception of 
actual shipments of gold bullion from 
the district—public interest Is showing 
more signs of existence than In a long 
time. It Is now a little over three years 
since the discovery of the camp, and 
In that time a material amount of de
velopment work has been accomplished, 
so that to-day there are properties 
which may be said to have passed their 
Initial stages, and to have assumed the 
rank of mines of greater or less value. 
Meanwhile sentiment has been so un
dermined by the riotous action of the 
stock markets that confidence in the 
companies operating has received a 
considerable shock. It is on the actual 
commencement of a gold output that 
Inside interests are building their 
hope, and It Is In the Idea that the next 
few weeks will witness a big change 
In the manner In which Porcupine Is 
regarded, that the present optimistic 
feeling is founded.

Id .Oftiee. _ 
u, Evening, Feb. ,4 
Sposevelt spoke i 
ilsWtek and W-3 
HMtaaeous attack 
.«action m prices W 
t nwas sufficient 
ri*et still remains d
ot matters poiittd 
«re busy examina 

foope, and the suppj 
that they are i 

titi social affairs d 
. condition of cha 
b tbo progressive. I 
’ and his, effoc 
t’ - high ttnancing.l 
n more protection 
fewer profits for p

WHAT COBALT CAMP 
HAS DONE TO DATE

:•
OKLH

v;p Business is being used as a pawn in 
a presidential election while the people. Has produced 126,970.000 ounces 

of silver.
.,Jhe v’?lue haa been $66,860,- 
000 at 62)4 cents an ounce. Sil
ver is now selling at 69 cents an 
ounce.
^Has paid In dividends $96,600,-

Jür 1 -,

TzSà-'ïLin :
nancler and partner of Pierpont Mor
gan, who spoke to that effect In Pasa- JOotPH P. CANNON 1mamte

Member Dominion Stock Exchangerun-
. :

(Woo. w yw over *w>-
p4ld tbs government In 

tsJtes and royalties $2,491,269.
Has brought to the govern-

K.eu™ 81163 °f claima> eto"

Has distributed In wages, eup-
eS8 •$2®ÆoOP9ratl0n8' mllUng

The above

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stooki 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

the entire country is suffering from

.A: Ci 109-10-11, 1* XI• g SL u«
Phone. Main 648

/ - east and

I-.
*<5-7 • • •

jra ore of much m 
rail-street' than m 
phe British-German 
placid appearance. 1 
ich distrust atooad 
tuatlon has .cleared- 
r The Influence cler 
Ï friends Is perhaps 
re go, than diploma
as cleared the way 
wards an undorsta. 
definite settlement ! 
,ere will be many n 
tors In the meant! 
unds or putting th 
mels man seeurit 
ist as much under 1 
o London, Berlin 1

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock

Exchange. y
sioAumsden building.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*

present shipping"’ mfne^whfie 
over two millions addltlona7wa! 
paid In wages and , 
prospects which did 
good.

Has

supplies by 
not make

K
f II

Telephone M. 4028-0.
High and low quotations on Co

balt and Porcupine Stocks for l»n 
mailed free on request. edT

Cobalt Nugget come—

I
WALL-STREET’S KIMMEL MYSTERY.

One of the most Interesting and at 
the same time Instructive articles on 
the Porcupine situation Is from the pen 
of Mr. G. 8. Scott, mining engineer, of 
Toronto, and appears In the current 
number of The Monetary Times. Mr,
Bcott sets out to explain the ground 
on which those competent to judge such 
matters -base their strong faith In the 
continuation of the Porcupine veins at 
depth. He ventures the opinion that 
there are two arguments that the Por
cupine veins will go down. Both are 
unequivocal, and practically conclus, 
ive. The first Is that of analogy, bas
ed on comparison with similar veins the Right of Way

, world over. This kind of reasoning Is Trethewey .........
responsible for the most enduring be- J®land Smelters .!!"!
liefs of mankind. It experience has 5?ayer .............................. 23,270
abundantly and uniformly shown that   18,700
pebbles sink in water, it is almost Cobiit T^i?01 ................... 16,600
truth Itself that they will continue to BaijeV   14.»
do so In the future. It Is not pre- Green - Mrohan................. S’™
tended that the experience with re- Union Pac. Gob ............... £wv5
gard to the continuance of the Por- Peterson Lake f................
cuplne veins In depth Is sufficiently ex- Chambers - Feriand......... 9 on
tensive to give a similar degree of cer- Great Northern 
tainty, Jui-t It is sufficient to Justify a Clty of Cobalt 
very Afro- faith In thejr doing so . ot°i»se

The secoi.d argument (really the dEE1!® j**P*sslng
same on a wider basis of facts), arises Siî^^af...................
from an Investigation of the origin of HararavS. ................
the Porcupine veins themselves. The Columbus Cob" -.........
parallel case Is that of a man who had Crown Reserve ..................

- never observed the behavior of a pebble Dr. Reddick .. ................
in water, but who wouliï still be Justi-1 Ophlr .................
fied In concluding from his knowledge N‘biasing .........
of the princlplea of hydrostatics that It • If- Rose ............
must sink. By similar reasoning one Is Goniagas

falth ,n the ^tension . .......- ....................
of the rjFoHVprhe# veins. j McKinley". Dsr".............~

Many seem disposed to conside/ that Buffalo ........... ' '
geology Is a science too vague and » Kerr Lake 
fanciful for practical affairs. Whereas, Con. Smelters 
in truth, It is nothing less than com- Hudson Bay 
mon sense at its best applied to rocks „ . . _ 
and ores, and their origin—"rigidly ac- Cobalts ...
cqrate in observation and merciless to Dome” 
fallacy In logic.” Doubters of the con- .££££, rw?*l0n '
elusions reached by its aid must be PorSpln ...........
prepared to carry their Scepticism a Preston .... 
long way; for few of the decisions on Porcupine Tisdale 28.40»
which mon hazard their all in practical Swastika ................. 24TOO
life are as soundly Justified. ! Standard ........................ jb'jso

IPorcupmemtpsrial......^

9,400 
6,600 
<.300 

.. 6,000

—

Deepest MinesMining Dividends 
Show Falling Off

f
4

Week's Sales In thé World ed-7

itstnents of Industrial c 
sllroad earnings are c 
««vailing impression c 
resslon. Thls has not g 
t length thus for iand t 

... A change 
a-ceîRtable to 
would stlmu

Transactions In Cobalt ana t- , , ,__
shares for the week on the Toronto mar
ket, as compiled-by Heron * Co. -totalled
771,612 ehBres- htvü»g a value of $4,108.11.
as follows: ' ^

Cobalts—

Assessment Work
In AU Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO

HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOMER L. GIBSON à CO.
_______ SOUTH POKCPPI»

Despite the fact that fewer compan
ies declared dividends durtjsg January,,
1912, than In January, <911, the dis
bursements made by Canadian

Value American mines and works during the various mining districts on earth has system, etc. We have had commissions
$2,687.85 first month of the present year were failed to bring to light a mine that ex- of eroverners called by the president to __
18,24460 ' ,L y tend, intn th. Af o,. ..«h consider conservation, etc. Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say£19137 eminently satisfactory. i; *1° u Z J * ^ "Wh, not have a similar commission both wholesale and retail trade Is
19,171.47 In comparing the list of companies 01611 one mHe. the record at No. 6 shaft or Inter-state conference of merchants, , _ ,
8,472?æ making reports to The Mining and En- ot the Tamarack Mine, near Houghton, called by the president to present to g ™® u „ °i, ?U,t ?“
4 Wrt—wt Mich., In the Lake Superior copper dis- c< »®ress the practical and urgent needs 18 fatr‘y lar8Te and Is well distributed

f 1 Hrüà r H™ : - st ~ mHS xzss r;
683.87 14 companies made dividend payments depth ot teet- °“e foot over a mile. Parts of the country, as the question an excellent business for spring llnea

■as » ««».„ ,h.„. ‘"st,N„ f-
«52,50 pate In the January disbursements of world are all within one mile of the No. york or Washington wants but what ana toe outlook continues

EM8^.hOWeVeî‘ la.,tlEe 6 Tamarack, being Na 8 Tamarack, the whole country needs. It is a dis- large turn-over of spring and
21.(6 dends m Januar? 191L tô nat dMd^îEd. 5,268 foot deeP- below which; at the end «net breach of faith with the people Uhes. Western trade is holding well
73.62 during last month 1 number ofth^e 01 a cros®cut. there Is a 800 foot blind to use business as a pawn in a preel- up to expectations. The feeling In that
99/00 however -win The other two deepest mines dentlal election and play politics while , ... “* ut
92.60 however^ will resume payments m Fen- are No. A Tamarack 4 460 feet and th« progress suffers ” part of the country has improved dur-
3^37 J-uary or March, and a large majority Red Jacket tS^ral shaft etthTcAu _______ ln« ^ week altho there Is still fear of

8,660.26 before the year Is ended. With this In m®t & HeolZ 4 sm 1 th® Caju1 I . loss as the result of the non-movement

HTO c‘ntintingWlnh-»VBem9tral8emarkeUtith! Mlhea of f^eat depth are also located WALL STREET USES, ^.ceml" percentage of the crop.

EE SSSiS He RsfecUJ* - \
26.00 menu h, th. Vi 4 Calumet of the Calumet A Hecla , keL The hardware tiade Is showing t\p , 1 . 11 year. the^dls'burLnwnts SS? moïfn M!nlng Co., which Is 8.100 feet In depth, In a few of the large banking offices a ete^dy Improvement. The demand for Of th® AfiCieiltt

'S a decre^ of lTO^O, b” an at an incllne 01 87 dagrees 30 minutes.' In the financial district of New To” *® a=tlv® f»r this time of the * rtUUCUlS
508 00 Increase over the same period In 1910 M,„,„ . .. 1 may be seen an Instrument which re- , Dlg business in metals and \ -
moo of $1,973,644. Forty-one companies par- ? QuoUtlona j presents the latest perfection of the f^ ^aI ip®? le *ooked tor early In 4<R ; w x-

1,1007» Uclpated In the declarations last month -Standard Exchange Closing- telephone, the dictograph. In an in- ap nf' f^rocaries are rather more Business Was Business Even
87,00 with a total of $10,502.129 to their credit Bailey .................... " «tltutlon where there are many offices ln, most lines are firm. In Days of Olden RahwlnnU

2g>«v. Th® total Payments since their lncor- Beaver Consolidated................ j14 has been found useful to have this ^mry trade is generally good. De- " ' * ^,aen Babylonia,
:*3£ 7“““Z—*'mm • FTSIJa&S-SS.lL'SSS^^SPSSSSi'K' 2000Y“r‘ac-

W HOW VANDERBILT Ï £,
$œs » S^SSSZiSSi.’SSSSir^S 2St

Great Northern """"V7 19 L distance from the Instrument. • tactorily and prospects continue en- of life is la nd a! wû '
„ . Could ........................3 % Th« «-ope ot tho dictagraph, how- *«««»»• Drygoods houses are busy a, ZOOO y^rs betore Chri.t

4 877 75 te?.arold Va,rld®'bllt and J. C. Cars- §oereJl.:,«,Meehan ....................... 164 lli «ver. Is not confined to the means of f^lnÇ' put. 8prln» shipments. Most nlans hld^nade such^uroJr^ ^byl°*
4,m~l ln.<thJ^g0 rooemtly sever- Kerr Lake......................................«é 5 communication between offices. It has of g?°da are on hand but cotton menclal a^tinde that Hawsf

30.Ô97.Ô0 d5f® before the New York Central’s La Roïf .................................. ... ”6 proved useful in detective work Und and ”ne ar two other lines of hod to be framed to deal with tW.
164.62 western headquarters became aware | Little Nlôissiné'"....................898 380 the securing of evidence. On this ac- textiles^ are_ inclined to be slow coming men who triedThort It.

‘•D0.D their presence, altho they were busy ■ McKIn. Dar. -Savage!".".... i« jü count the peculiar properties of tha in- forward. It Is understood the mills So keen w<sre the business1
an the time inspecting books and me- "Nlpissing ....^7. „ 7® 184 slrument have caused many to regard ,have ‘"ge orders on hand. Some sort- of the peome ti^t eveS The^H^

^•5* ,tlKK^ of their offices there. When the l^ova Scotia .... ........... ! "4^ It with suspicion and as a danger^ lng orders for winter lines arestlll com- were no^ab^ve a
'30,1^:1 Paseenger offlolals saw Vander- .............................................. 9 contrivance io have around, ft ian ‘n. The season has been a ^d and^ ln re^ Wate. a

398 75 s Tiame on the sleeping car dia- Peterson T ake............................... * be concealed behind the wall paper, and one and retailers’ shelves should be part of the commerce of Ftn.hvLnnl.
185.00 ^mh1mLetoUt^edfl,hllr ihl6^abS num* Rîgilt of Way V.T.V.V.V.'........... 1 9* It yct £Vbto.to transmit a conversatlor wen cleared before the arrival of spring, was concentrated In the temp^ ^

SK.::::::::::::::: -i! = f S5ïi.“-?Æ J^JSTSiSJSS'ai

“ irri'raasH’ îssmkf........ .. " ’ r Z iu Z ! E
y n on his wedding trip. American Goldfields ....... 7* 73 / CJottOIl jVIclfketS ,pcee a[® tlrm- Boot and shoe factor- Business abUity. Indeed, seems to have

Apex .....................................;........ ; "iz 'g wvwu aiammu les are busy. Country trade le active, been an Important qualification for ad-
Charter.............................. 39)4 19........................................ I Receipts of dairy produce are light and to the priesthood.

eM on ........................ 44% 44H „ “ Prices correspondingly firm. Collections ^Perhaps the most Interesting of all
Foley - O’Brien........................... J 5 M*WMt^stiMWepo'rt'the^oh^lna from Ontario, Quebec and other east- coords which ha* come
Com Feef ............® ”5 prices on the New York cotton market : frLfXJfar* fal.rly good but those '^Jt 4re thq contract tablets kept
Holllnger ...................... 11* inJ Prev from the west are slow as a result of Dy a. nrm bankers and money lend-
Porcupine Central ...........362% 360 „ Open. High. Low. Close. Close, tho continued delay In the movement f7?,, ”®wn as "the sons of Eglbl,” ee-
Porcuploe Imperial ................... 514 March .........  10.00 10.06 9.99 10.05 10.07 °f eraln. ' tabllshed at Babylon before the time
Porcupine Northern .................. 96 96 ’May ............. 1#-18 10 28 10'D" 10.23 10.24 Winnipeg reports say trade Is ooenlnr of 8ennacherib. probably as early asF5S5SS.™::»* >âSte’r.» K 88 88 B S ” “If"? S -rf? îü'tSS

ar&svzx...4» .*» " " **-&■ ,o» «.sitytsx'r. zssss s.1».**Standard .......... . .*...^.11^ 21 m MONEY MARKETS. initial orders were generally conserva- ,,>! OUT knowledge of
swastika ................................. . 24 ---------- I tlve as the result of the uncertainty re- Babylon. The firm of

-...........................   46 45 Bank of England discount rate, 3H per ’yarding the maj-keting of crops. This enormous wealth and
Wp<te<Vmm«CUp ne ................... 2% «SS, PpeJL TaKmet 1^c^unt rate in Lon- 'being the case It is to be expected the , designated

e.t Dome ..................................... 46 85 c«®n mnniv8, hJhf ,P®^00nt New sorting trade will later be heavy. Can- 1 Rothschilds of the ancient world.” $
lowest CvZ pr2rn,eent gruHng-,?a.eer2yr"er ^

Piles Cured at Home bv »? ™
New Absorption Method a°»e'«"iü°h»ng«. *" •«

„Tt Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building shipment and that part of the crop still
if you suffer from bleeding, ’ <Tel. Main TBIT), to-day report exchange in the fields is a source of considerabl»

itching, blind; or protruding Piles, | 0-B^ee„ Banks Shipment, are far ahead of those

send me your address, and I will N. y. funds..., par. 1-6.3 pm. t4to >i of any previous year and that condi-
tell you how to cute vnurself Montreal f’de.. par. par. V4 to A tlons are not, therefore, so bad as they

V , yourseil at pter., so day»..sis-ic SZl-32 93-16 95-16 would appear at first sight,
nome Dy the new absorption treat- ster., demand .9% 9 21-32 9% 10 Vancouver and Victoria reports say
ment; and will also send some Cable tra!!*Rmw rn Ne®£ York ^neral business continues very satis-
via^hlw^^^'fe?a,racnf, freefor —.«w.

trial. With references from yO”r Sterling, demand ............... 4g? 20 w$ continue to show an unusual Increase
own locality if reouested* Tm ------------------------- ------- for so early In the season over those of
mediate relief a". 1 Have you remarked» that a woman this time last year. The outlook for
mediate relict ana permanent cure seldom puts off till to-morrow what | soring is most encouraging. Soring

wed. Send no money, but tell 8he can wear to-day? | Food* are being delivered. Provincial
heps of this offer^- \V rite to- Andrew Carnegie’s Income is $44,000 rail wavs are atreadv entering^rron'road 

day to Mrs. M. Summers, ‘ÜBox a day- Thls makes me tired when I extension work. Values of commodi 
1 P S (Sc Windvcr Ont* '' * 4 think how hard I have to work for my i ties are generally steady to firm
I r'3' °5- Windsor, Ont.. -> paltry $500 a week. j lections fair to good m*'

t6e cannot act.
“We have had commissions appointed 

to Investigate the tariff, the postalf -,
boShares.. 

.... 84.697 

.... 30,200 

.... 26.100
It is not unusual 
intiment to arouse f 
r of Spring, and tl 
tutvs should bo caut 
side of tho market fi 
ÙJpetty with which pr 
upward erf two ffion 
idcnce that financial 
leflor order Is pfcs<

mov-
*47»

PORCUPINE
< AX AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Standard Stock Ex

change.
46 King Street W., Toronto

TEL. MAIN 34011.

* « •7,260' > 6,100
• 5,400

to favor a 
summer

itened' coal i strike lt( Bri 
lops aspects, but shoul 
light Igi construed as t 
loflclal to the "United Sti 
(^" however. Is too big 
in, arid tho government 
•ounted upon to aveOt v 
i disaster. Lower yeese 
If of England statement 
' pksfiy accounted for, 
Snt. Funds are’ plen 
■ all purposes, and a ri 
let could easily bo act 
AU that the New ’ 
its Is a larger public inti 
• more attractive. À pi

4,600
4,420 Members■' I 8,360

tg .......  2,300
.. 1.860- v • 1.600

13571,200
1,0»•*

800
.. -• 727

728
700
600
600

•( 675
490
400
200 rr-26

1

irson Talks
t Bis Enterpri

«

e Southern .. 44,200 49,647.00
•• 42,760 41,770.00

761.37 
6,764.60 
3,310.36 

801.49

7, TRAVELS AROUND BF: ,
ii»f Over Ui 

iff on Korop

EEi 'HsF?
the Erzgebirge of Saxony, "He’s a poor Re. .........
miner who can’t see ahead of his pick," Apex ",......................

V applies to every profession. Who, for Gold Reef..............
- instance, would employ the physician Holllnger
not able to read in the symptoms the Mcneta ....................
future course of the disease? I Eldorado ................

---------- Foley ...................................... 2100
The mine sampler determines the 1 N°rthem Exploration ... L23Û

. symptoms’’ of a mine, but It should x,Vest D?lne .........
be remembered "Yhat there his work ^Ber' Goldfieldsends. He has not^he data on whlch to Sr°”.............
bqse forecasts, and his interest is con- .......................
fined merely to the values of his blocks 
ot ore. Little does It matter to him 
» nether the ore is a secondary con- 
crnhxtion zof limited depth, or a local 
enrichment duo to local 
long

t Trip.com-

r*’Pearson, the well-k 
•' end engineer, president o 
(. Light and Power, Mel 
f Light Co., ’’etc., who has 

a trip to Mexico, salletj 

or Europe.

4,325
3,000
1,200
2,760
2,000
2.200 '

Before embi
1,170

600
Wopertlee In and about M 
» Tramways Co. and the 
It A Power Co. have not 
• by the political unreel 
| tor new work this yea 

> PTOpej-tlee called for th 
1 of ebout $6,000,000. W< 
«tensions of the tram 

®T°luca end Paohuca tha 
S'000 ln «old: but thla wor 
rbe done this year. Full 

•old Is being expended o 
*® ot toe property of the Ll 

This should
f*of my confidence in the i 
Pt As a matter of fact 
Wji, I am not worrying abou
^ Train way g

400 were
50

Total Porcupines 608,810 $266,896.94
J New York Curb Quotations.

•"J £H7tilEn>v-ErH
.... . ' —Closing-.
High. Low. Bid. Ask. 

New York Curb 
Am. OoldCds.
Apex ............ .
Pore. Gold...
Dobie ..............

3,000 Ex. ...
2,500 R° fy ' G'B... ...

SW .Holllnger .......... 10". .10%
1.560 Re* ...................... 1 15-16

200 Pearl Lake ............
1,100. Bore. Central. 3% 3H

Pore. North .. : 1.
3D Pore. South

Préston E. D., ey.
West Dome ..........

Industrials 
Inter. Rubber.
Standard Oil.. ..i 
V.S.L. & H...

Copp
rn Lritisli Col ... 4 . 4

Green Cananea j..
Insplr. Con...
Tonopah ..........
Yukon Gold .

Cobalts 
Beaver (fan. .
MeKin.-Dar....
Nlplssftg ........

™ Kerr I3bJx> ...
La Rose ..........

1 000 T'Wlskamlng. .L Wettlaufer .., .1 ... /f75 77
1 ’50 "rn> Rp*e"v»‘ - j .. ^ 3 S 1-16
Vooo Sales^HoîIinger, 12f0; Re t. 1000; Porni-

• Siv+hf'rn,
J8 "Seven years ago I landed In this Jlr,<‘s,<1’1 Ra*t 
nn town with only one dollar but that a

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 6814c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 2615-16d 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

8t*ndgrd Stock Exchange.
’ , Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Porcupines—
Own. Chart .. 19 ................
Dome Ext .... 44 46 44 44u,

_ do. 60 days.. 47 47 4514 4644
Nothing, continues Mr. Scott, could Reef 6 ................ ...

hr more unfortunate for the Porcu- HolUnger .......1076 1090 1060 10*
pine, and. Indeed, for the mining in- ! ,d0:*60 dayi..U20 ..........................
Sitars Enraya i;......................

œss cent - -

inlue of a mine or a prospect. Not on- Pore. North 
J-; wmild the industry Itself suffer, but Pore. South 
tin markets on u hjety thev depend for v'restotl • 
supplies would be hurt. The impor- I?fa 
tunoe of Porcupine- -alone In this re- Standard 
u w1 t Vmtier of common know- vnû«|ka 
Ifulge. But there are other mining dis- vipond
m'iny ffi.re'vél'°t'n l*”1’,: undoubtedly, 1 cmbalts-
ronrn „,i,r 1 , ,be d>scovered. To- ! CoCobalt I^tke 2854 28s, 2814 28%
e^r1.0! " ' h® the obief base of supplies Conlasras......... 600 ................ ...
r r these cirnips. and investors should Gn.-Meehan 
know that It is just as possible, and Gt. North 
just as necessary, to détermine the Is* Smelt
physical status of a mine or of a pros- °ph,r............. •••• 9 ............................
poet as of a railroad-. Peter. Lake... 714...........................

----------- Rt. of Way... 894...........................
Toronto Curb Tlmlskamtng.. 8614 3614 86 3*14

On Hi-h I r*i O , Trgthewey .... 63 64 63 64Op. High. Low. Cl bales. d0, eo daya.. 66 ..........................

causes, etc., so 
he gets bis estimate of the 

v , Value Of the part of it* blocked out. Im
portant as his work Is, lie goes no 
farther than any fool could go, and his 
prcdlctipns, which, as a mine sampler, 
he has no right to make, are usually 
no better than might be offered by 'a 
blind man.

oz.
* '■

% lit
t.. 5

4.7.
‘a501

..6. 44
5-16 ■>

1110 >4
•4 15-16

20 26 be suf
m

1 15-162,000 1
< t i'14 1 5-L6 V.i

6 - OVj
14

15 16%
760 * 8b)
1014 1114

1'f
01.600}• The Growing Time,Pore. Imp 5>i 7-164.000 

• 33)00SB 96 95
114 115 11214 115

614 614- 614 614
98 98
21 ...

. 24 24 2314 23U,
• 2'-i ’ 214 214 214 
.. 4414 4614 4414 4514

.96 and Light & 
W* Id Rio de Janeiro are 
W (heir earnings are In 
v"6 those of the corresp.
l7*. *n Mexico 
Just spoken.

8,000
11,200

•881 90 3,000 Much grain still awaitsers5C»
514 4
:»4 3_2,000 City, of 

The Trai
1S?4 1814 1814 • 18*4

5% 3 7-16
35» 3,7-16

But it Is to be remembered1,150

2,854
270

47 19,• 114 ■»» ••» -, 1. 
.. 9% 10 9% 10

500 ...
1 13-16 1142,950 nsv<% :»4...9 :1.000 '
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FISHERS
CORNER

DoHDII3 18-16» 3%••t .
37

4,900

Mines— .
Beaver .............  48 ,.s
Can, Bread ... 30 37
Cob. I^ike .... 2614 ... 
f. f.Yume. pf. 89
Hi.Illncer .......1075

do, 60 days..1125 ...
■ McKinley .. .. 186

>-

^r-Dome, 7000: British 
700: Inspiration Con,. 200.29H 29>4 as

J°Ü gave me my start.”
"You must have Invested it very pro- CAFITAL/Railroad Earnings.

■s £*biw- **•1 e-'ïwv-
son

jr
We will soon have a sawmill In cur 

burg.—Fisher’s Corner 
Bradford Witness.
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Stock Markets Quiet at Week-end-Rio Crosses I I4 in Toronto
BLUR THE WALL ST. HOROSCOPE

j

I i :
JTORONTO STOCK EXCHANOg PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The Boss of Boston THE STOCK MARKETS HERON & CO. 9
h

•iDedicated te Thomas W. Lawson.

'Ave yer ’eard of Tommy Lawson?
’Ave yer read ’Is ■Tommy Rot? 

’Ave yer blew yer bloomin’ savin’s 
In the ’opes ye’d win a pot?

Totttmy says we blokes Is asses. 
And you bets yer life e’s right,

’E 'as foynd us Jolly heasy.
We ’as lost In hevry fight

Tomtny says three hundred millions 
we as made thro 'Is advice;

If yer says hit quick hit’s h^asy: 
Gee! three hundred mil. sounds 

nice.

Are yer goln' to buy some Chln-oh?
Are yer goto' to be a ass?

Or are all yer bally savin’s 
Tied up tight to Bay State Gas?

I thinks at first I’U go and try It, 
Then I pauses and repents.

For I take a look at Bây State 
An* she looks like thirty cents!

Y n&das
Line/

SPECIALISTS. • M. .31
NETlfORK STOCKS Unlisted IssuesTORONTO STOCKS! . ' > .. J J

Presideatal Campaign at Home aid Anglo-German Goads Abroad 
Keep Financial America on Qni Vire—The Canadian

Siteation. J
Feb. 2S. Feb. St. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
4 ... 4

SO ... —

» ... '■»
u’ m ™ i<*%

2M ... 114

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
stfeet, report the following- fluctuations 
oh the New York Slock Exchange :

WILL BUY
“Truets and Guarantee, to Home Bank, y» Wee. 
ten* Coal A Coke. Pfd. or Com.. 15 National Life, 
10 Dominion Permanent, i« Standard Loan. 
Baitings, eg Goderich Elevator, 10 Am.
Trusts de Guarantee, so per cent, paid, joo Cobalt 
Townsita. 50 Continental Life, jn National Life, 13 Sterling Bank.

Am. Asbestos com....
do. preferred .

Black Lake com.
dip. preferred .

B. C. Packers A
do. B ........
do. eommog ...

Bell "telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com..

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Elec.,,.
Can. Mach. pref...
Can. Loco. com....

do. preferred ....
1" 1 t*. It. ......
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com........

do. preferred .....
Consumera’ 3àe .....
Crow's Nest .............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Canners ........

do. preferred .......
Dominion I. & 8........  — l"

do. preferred ........ "a
Dom. Steel Corp...... 69% j®
Dom. Telegraph ............... 101
Inter. Coal A Coke.. 
Dututh-Buperior ...... i9% •»
Elec. Dev. pref............. .
Illinois preferred :.... $
Lake of Woods....... 1».

do. preferred ..........12»
hake Sup. Corp..............
Mackay common .... ■>

dô. preiferred ....... 70%
Maple Leaf com. 

do. preferred ....... w
Laurentlde com.
Mexican LAP.

do. preferred 
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power
M. S.P. A 6.S.M..
Niagara Nav. .
N. S. Steel com..
Ogilvie
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred ..
Penmang com. .

do. preferred ........... .
Porto R|oo ............ 0
Quebec L., H. A P.
R. A O. Nav..........
Rio Janeiro ..........
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C. com.

do. preferred .... 
Sawyer-Maesey ...

do. preferred ....
St. L. A Ç. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram...
8. Wheat com....
Spanlah River ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway .
Twin City .....
Winnipeg F„y. .

89 ... "ô^Htoh^Ldw. Cl. Sales.

STS"™.:.!»!*!» “ “ ““
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit 
Canadian 
Chi. Gt

: MONTREAL"1%n a»
4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY. 

T.1S sad 6.00 
SAO tad 10A0 ».

The *.00 am. train carries Parlor- 
Library Car and Dining Car to Mont
real, also Pullman Sleeper to Montreal 
and Boston. j

The 10. $0 p.m. train oarrles five or 
more Modern, Blectrlo-aighted Pullman 
Sleepers toj Montreal, also Ottawa 
Sleeper.

:: mfollowing can usually be obtained by 
mar.upulation tir rising priera The 
Insiders may feel that tbe^tlme is now 
opportune for thla

a a a
The Toronto stock market Is still 

overhung by a decidedly apathetic 
speculative movement, and price 
changes consequently are confined to 
extremely narrow limits. Sentiment 14 
In a somewhat vhrlaMe incod. traders 
being seemingly Inclined to view the 
outlook fi-om different standpoints, but 
there Is no idea that any material al
teration from present conditions is 
likely In the near future. Meanwhile 
Wall-street Is looked to às a guide, tho 
It Is not wholly assured that the do
mestic securities would follow the 
course of the New York market; In 
fact the genera.1 opinion is that the 
Canadian exchanges are'new moving 
altogether Independent of the market 
across the border.

6 100World .Office.
Saturday Evening. Feb. 24.

Bx-Prestdent Roosevelt, spoke on 
of this week and Wall- 

street had an Instantaneous attack of 
shivers. The contraction in prices wr.e 
not extensive but It was sufficient to 
show that the market «ill remain* un
der’the incubus of matters political. 
The big fellows are busy examining 
th* political horoscope, and the support 
to prices indicates that they are not 
yet convinced that social affairs am 
going to reach a condition of chaos. 
The ex-president, tho progressiva Is 
not revolutionary, and his efforts, 
directed against high financing, If 
carried out, mean more protection for 
th* public and fewer profits for pro
moters. -

i • • •
Suropean affairs ate of much more 

to Wall street than mat-

. ^ 77% 78 77% 78
n P*c. 229* 2*0% 229% 230% 70»
. W... 17%* ... 100«v.g A.HrK* .............

m ... is * ia-*”* - «V
6 "I... 66 ’ iju, Grande, pf . «%........................ 100
: Sii e 1 “ ** ” V»» 59* &KÆ4»*4 * *» »

>» 5 dSJT1 31
Louis. & Nash 162 152% 152 152% 300
Minn. St. Paul
* &8. Marie 131%......................... 1®

Miss. Pacific., $9% 39% 38% 39% 1,3®
•ig N. Y. Central. no% uo% uo% no»* .68 Nor. A West.. 110% 110% 110% 110% 3»

North. Pac ... OÎ ............... ...
Pennsylvania.
Reading ......

7» Rook Is .......... a 23% a
71W <»o. pref ..... 44 ...............
K% South. Pac ... 1® W4 107% 108%

1» Ry .... 27% 2T% a
Third Ave .

2*14 Un. Pacific 
Wabash 

do. pref

500 1
/>!■.100

»%
»i ••• 16 King St West Toronto t.

M■

4® Smooth Roadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. L f52
1® 1.1 -LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

March 1st to April 1Mb.
PORTLAND. OR®........ -, _
RATTLE, WASH..;.. I (il AC
SPOKANE, WASH. .... f «41.VV
VANCOUVER. S.C........ J V
BAN FRANCISCO. ■ • • t » A j A A A 
LOS ANGEI-B»....:... \A.A Oil MEXDOO CITY_______ I f*W»WV

Above rates apply from Toronto.
Grand Trank PaeiNo Railway. 

Shortest line, fastest time, “ 
service, between Winnipeg

194191

w B

55%58%
5563

1«S% 4®60%WHEN ROGERS GAVE
A DELIBERATE TIP

122% 122*4 122% 123% 1.200» j
158% 154% 163% 151% 218,200

23% 7®
105

* I
Importance 
ter* domestic. The British-German af
fair has n more placid appearance, but 
there Is too much distrust abroad to 
say that the situation has cleared to 
„ny great extent. The influence exerted 
by the control of friend* 1* perhaps as 
effective, or more so, than diplomacy. 
Lord Haldane has cleared, the way for 
further steps towards an understand-

< been reached, there will be many mis- 
gtvtoga Investors In the meantime 
are hoarding funds or putting them 
Into other channels tmun securities. 
Wall-street Is just as much under this 
Influence as arc London, Berlin and 
Peris.

8»n.
FOB SALE

Id Interantlonnl Textbook Oo. Stock. I 
20 Inter. Edne. Pub. Pfd. Stock, and ' 
Id shares of Common Stock. '

900
25»
m h«® 

» -i*% » •«%

ne .... 17 17% IT 17%
—Industrials.—

. ; e • •
During the week just closed there 

have been few features of any out
standing Interest to the Toronto 
market. Prices In moat instances have 
unerdgone very little change, and even 
In the most active sections of the list 
such alteration Its has been made has 
been so Insignificant as to call for little 
comment. On the whole the week has 
not been prolific of new developments, 
tho It Is to be said that it Is to no 
wise different from US immediate pre
decessors to this regard.

0*0
The basis of the market at the pre

sent time is largely Investment buy
ing. and this Is making itself felt to 
the bank stocks more than In any other 
section of the list. It lé, of coursé, 
true that there has been a measure of 
investment demand in the usual specu
lative securities, purchases of some of 
thç more active stoqks being made for 
a long pull by those who are not con
cerned with the Immediate- future, and 
who have faith to the prospective 
values a year or two years hence. Tho 
purely Investment issues, however, aro 
most prominent to this respect, and 
the several price advances made of 
late bear direct witness to the optimis
tic sentiment In effect to regard to-the 
outlook.

■“ 184% MS12% 41Wall-street is telling the following 
Storj^of the late Henry H. Rogers with 
a great deal of gusto. Once, when the 
market showed signs of recovery after 
a prolonged break a delegation of brok
ers waited upon Mr. Rogers, and put 
the question squarely to him:

"Mr. Rogers, are you a bull or a bear 
on the market?”

Mr. Rogers checked the hasty and 
not too polite reply that rose to his 
lips and said Instead:

"Gentlemen, Is there any reason to 
the world why I should answer that 
question?”

"No,” replied the spokesman, "but we 
came to you thinking perhaps you 
might.”

"In that event," replied Mr. Rogers, 
with a smile, "I see no valid objection 
to saying that the Standard Oil Inter
ests have been buying stocks for thjs 
last two weeks.”

Those In the group who took the oil 
magnate at his word made money, but 
those who thought he spoke but to 
conceal hi* thoughts and therefore went 
short of the market were obliged to 
cover at substantial lossea

THE BANK STATEMENT.

For general Information as to routes, 
• topovers, side trips, etc., call at Olty 
Ticks: Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Mala 4141.

•1000 Leek. 0*1 4k Lem. Ce. S p.c.- 70

r."ffSu Chine Cop 
* Ml. Cop 

Ray. Co

M No reasonable offer declined, ai 

I —Textbook,” care World Office.
ed?

•• ü :::
but Until a definite settlement has

Amal. Cop .... 47 
Am. Beet 8 ... «%
Am. Can.
Am. Cot. um 
Am. H. * L. 

preferred ... 34%...............
r IS-*"?: Si St ,3. SB
Am. T. AT... 143 142 141% 141%
Am. Trti. mh« 3^ ••• « • • « » »
C#ît00L*tiiêr’ *4 ”% 17%
Crostiid* Gaa 1M%

1 Com Prod .... 14 .............
Dla Securities W'...............
Gen.. Elec. .... 1® ... ...
Gt. N. O. Cer. 37 ...............
Inter. Harv. .. 106%...............

St 5%® 3®:
<•% ... 
«%...

1®5$::134% A BANKER POLITICIAN,100155
.......:: *% 84 1®126.. 128 1,30042jti. SCO ?» .TOO56%• • • 1® :

Annual statements of Industrial con
cerns and railroad earnings . are con
firming the prevailing impression of a 
business depression. This has not gone 
to any great length thus for and may 
b* stayed and turned. A change for 

■ the better would bo a-ceptable to the 
stuck market and would stimulate 
speculation. It is not unusual for 
speculative sentiment to arouse with 
the incoming of spring, and those 
operating for turns should bo cautious 
of the short side of tho market for n 

- while. The tenacity with which prices 
have held for upward of two months Is 
conclus!ve^videnee that financial sup
port of â superior order Is present In 
the market.

74 1,5®
800
1®120 ... 

114% 1M%
m Ü» 
101% 1® 
... ire
38% ...

120 11®114 1®185 3®
1®.V. •I1®103 1®*8% 1®Inter. Paper... 10% ...

... *1 Mack Co., pf. 70% ... 
1*4 193 Nat. Lead .... 63% ...

. 79 79 ... Pacific Mall .. 82% ...
kü» s asnAssis

I'm. 106% M7 irë%iTmn.PSS»Mto %
2*4 ... I Utah Oop ....... 67 F7

Vlrg. G Chem 
West Un. Te».
West Mtg .... 78 ...
U. S. Steel ... 44 

do. pref ..... 144% 108% 
Sales, 164,8® shares.

%95 1® !1®183 1®
1®

7,7®
9,7®

3® !
286% ...

g?on^Rerë™-:::.\>51”

3.97 ... 3.97 ...
7.26 7.W 7.25

f-—Mines 68% 63% 
84% 84%

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The statement 
of clearing house banks for the week 
(five day#) shows that the banks hold 
$29,873,360 reserve to excess of legal re
quirements. Title Is a decrease of $6,- 
061,600 in the proportionate cush re
serve as compared with last week.

The statement follows—Dally aver
age: Loans, Increase $6,123,000; specie, 
decrease $5,741,000; legal tender,decrease 
$601,000; net deposits, increase $448,000; 
circulation. Increase $366,000; excess 
lawful reserve 439,878,860, decrease $6,- 
061,600.

Actua 1 conditions: Loans, increase 
$2,688,000; specie, decrease $8,917,000; 
legal tenders,- Increase $660,000; net de
posits, decrease $827,000; circulation, de
crease $246,000; excess lawful reserve, 
$28,199,2®. decrease $8,008,760.

Co. to Rio recently Issued $6,000,000 of Summary of state banks and trust 
stock, practically all of which was tak- companies to Greater New York not 
en by the shareholders. While abroad reporting to the New York clearing 
on this trip I will give, considerable.at- house: Loans, decrease $748,6®; specie, 
tentlon to development of our new pow- Increase 2308,600; legal tenders, decrease

$27,600; total deposits^ increase $1,274,"-

’ i
As far as- the speculative end of the 

market is concerned, It Is to be said 
that the trade!ng movement Is being 
maintained at so low an ebb that no 
thought of any material change until 
a more pronounced public Interest In 
tho stock market is manifested. Mean
while, and until this Is realized, prices 
promise to fluctuate narrowly, with 
tenatlve movement, the best that can 
be promised. Any improvement In the 
buying demand might easily put the 
market on the upgrade, but it would 
take a sustained demand to forestall 
the liquidation which seems to be 
awaiting only a favorable opportunity 
to make Its presence felt.

• * •
The threatened-coal'Strike In Britain 

■ has Its .serious aspects, but should It 
occur, It might Igt construed as tem- 
jxjrarily beneficial to the "United States.

The affair, however. Is too big to 
have happen, arid tho government may 
almost tie counted upon to avert what 
Would be a disaster. Lower xeaservos 
la the Bank of England statement this 
week were easily accounted for, and 
not significant. Funds are plentiful 
enough tor all purposes, and a rising 
stock market could easily bo accom
modated. All that the New York 
market wants Is a larger public Interest 
to make It more attractive. A public

La Rose ...........
Niplestng Mines 
Trethcwey .......

.7.45
64% i69

Banks.—

Biik
228% 225 228% 325
... 199%

BIG CANADIAN LOAN
IN LONDON SOON

Commerce ..
Dominion 
Hamilton •
Imperial .:
Merchants* ............
Metropolitan ........ ... 2J0
Mol sons ...
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Roy al •«••••
Standard . - » •v 
Toronto .
Traders'
Union ...

199%
2®

...... . 210 ... «0
:::*u m LONDON, Tab. 24.—Dividend pay- 

bill distribution»V * * .4 - •
. . 207 ... 207 ments and treasury

.... 333 232% 333 232% mcreaesd the supply of money to-day._
20% M8 Discount rat* were e*y. Trading was
.. 146% ... 145% duU on the stock exchange. Nerveus-

170 ’ neea over the coal situation caused re-
• ••• ' allsing and consols declined three-slx-
• teenths, and home rails large fractions.

197% The expected Canadian loan of $25,000,- 
25 0® was also a depressing factor. Argen-

tliie Ralls and Oil shares were firm, 
308 1 but Copper etdeks finished weak.

American securities opened Irregular 
and later declined on light realizing. 
The market closed easy with prices 
ranging from % to a % below yester
day7» New York closing.

NEW YORK CURB
IN BETTER CONDITION

;OTTO T. BANNARD
President of the New York Trust Co, 

of New York, an instllption which has 
deposits of over $76,O0C®4, and surplus 
and undivided profits of over $10,®0,- 
0®. He was formerly president, of the 
Continental Trust Co. of New York; 
Mr. Bannard is a director In many 
other financial Institutions, and Is pres
ident of the Provident Loan Society, the 
so-called "Philanthropic Pawnshop” orf 
New York City. He Is a well known 
figure to Wall-etreet, and also in cWc 
politics. A few years agio he was an 
unsuccessful candidate for the mkyor-
eltty.

..........."K"'
................170 ... *

—Loan. Trust." Etc.—
. A member of a large New York Stock 

Exchange house which has always 
done a large curb business stated re
cently that It was a couple of years 
since business on the curb appeared to 
be as good as it 1* now. "We are get
ting orders amounting to five shares 
against one In 1911 and 1910," he said, 
"and they nré to the first-class Issues 
outside. I notice that the orders to 
mining stocks are getting smaller, 
while the bond and Industrial business 
Is Improving with rapid strides, and 
we now have two men on the curb 
doing business for us to these depart- 
mepta”

- - 128 DEATHS LAST WEEK. .I &

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm.........
Central Canada ..

! Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings.......
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie.......

do. » p.c, paid.
Landed Banking .
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..

Erickson Perkins A Oo (J- G. Beaty) Toronto Mortgage 
wired: Wall-street expected to get a Toronto Savings . 
setback In stocks to-day, but the mar- Union Trust
ket held pretty well. Prices reacted R. k , ak„ .......;
during the first half hour, then slowly ran North. Ry-.. 
rallied and ended fairly steady. Union Ur)n',. Canners ....
Pacific, before the close, sold higher Dominion Steel .. 
thgn yesterday's prices. The undertone Electric Develop, 
was certainly very good at the close, k^^n^Electric"
Indicating no uneasiness regarding the £ & P-i
outcome of the money trust discussions ôgilvle B ."..........
In the house to-day. The time will come porto Rico ...........
when stocks will do to Buy on all bad Prov. of Ontario., 
news. We are not sure but It Is pretty Quebec L., H. A P... 86 ... 44 ...
near at hand. General trade Is doing RL° in» i<U "*
well enough tor this time of the year. ^ g* ” »% !”
Buy stocks on all drives for moderate 
turns.

Dr. Pearson Talks 
of His Enterprises

— Î58 !
... 182 . 
’... 197% -

'S:

76
2 2 5 !134

... 'm%
iiô is iao IS

;r. ire ::: m

197%
Is Not Worrying Over Unrest in 

Mexico—Off on European 
Trip.

y;
i'Fk

»153153

SAMPLE MARKETS IN WINNIPEG
OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Hob. 

George E. Foster gave notice to^ihe 
house of commons tills affbO1000’ °* 
an amendment to the grain act, pro
viding for the establishment of sample 
markets to Winnipeg and Cxtlgarÿ, and 
for the mixing of grata under regula
tions prescribed by the governor-gen- 
eral-ln-councll. ' <"•"v . ."

i®! ire
r m 136 ... 185

... 196
1» 178

Alllston Deg Bears.
ALLI8TON, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—A 

spaniel belonging to Mr. J. M. Mitchell, 
of this town, suddenly went mad

Dr. F. 8. Pearson, the well-known 
promoter and engineer, president of -he 
Mexican Light and Power, Mexican 
Hl^rtrlc Light Co., etc., who has Just 
completed a trip to Mexico, sailed thla 
week for Europe. Before embarking, 
he said:

... 195
1® 178

Bonds.— 83S 20 28 20 mayor
100 I yesterday while lying under the stove 

■ ••• m Mr. Mitchell's residence. The animal.

» ■*<
n ... (dogs had been bitted. lit* head was 
... » sent to Toronto last evening for ex-

92% « 92 amination. _______________ ___
mt i«%

■.. iro
According to the flepires of thp dty 

clerk, there were 128 deaths to the dty 
la£t week. Of these, 26 were pneumon
ia, and nine from tuberculode. Lest 
week the number of deaths was 134, and 
the week before 120 were reported.

’. , I>'
105

'86%
... 90 ."Our propertlee to and about Mexico 

City, the Tramways Co. and the Mext- 
csti Light A Power Do. have not been 
disturbed by the political unrest. Our 
program for new work this year on 
these two properties called for the ex
penditure of about $6,0®,0®. We are 
building extensions of the tramways 
lines to Toluca and Pachuca that* will 
cost $6,0®,0® in gold ; but this work will

or,
93

II;

1. *■- •T’X
99%

fE —Sales— II 'Rio.Russell.
3 ® 101

io 51®. 
•26 # 142 
•26 ® 101%

Mackay.Chas. Head A Co. to J. E. OSborne:
A professional drive at the market this, 
momlng carried prices down from 1-2 
to 11-2 for the speculative leaders. Steel 
lost 1, Union Pacific 1 1-4, Amalgamai- 
ed 1 1-4, and.Reading 1 point during the

DR F. 8. PEARSON. first hour. There was the usual cover- ^ - l”
tog of shorts and rally at the close, 

er plant to Barcelona, on which work with a recovery to opening prices or 
has already been begun. We are just better. General business thruout. the 
now shipping a latxe amount of mater- country must be fairly active, as shown 
lal for this work.”/ by the decrease In idle cars of nearly

Dr. Pearson’s reference to the Barce- 20,0® to the>aet two weeks. The money 
Iona power plant calls attention to his trust investigation in Washington ;a 
latest venture, the Barcelona Light & not worrying people nearly so much as 
Power Co., which will servo the City of the anthracite eoal case. The bank 
Barcelona,' Spain, and the surrounding statement was about as bad as had 
country. It has a Canadian charter. been looked for, showing the large cash 

companies In Mexico City, of which and a good deal of Canadian capital Is lossd ue to gold exports. Closing was 
I have just spoken. The Tramways represented to the enterprise. | Arif» at a portion off from highest.

83%6 3 „!
X ‘25

96

255
130

US%
115%
718%
114
114%

26 83
*55 ® 70% I■V

ITTwin. 
25 9» 106% 
7 0 107

not all be done this year. Fully 81,- 
0M.0® gold Is being expended on ex
tensions of the property of the Light 7& 
Power Co. This should be sufficient 
evidence of my confidence to the future 
of Mexico.

*

MONTHLY LIST 
OF INVESTMENTS

>
C. Perm.
am © 183%

Pac. Bvrt. 
14® 41%

Burt. 
19 ® 110

8 « iRogers.
To 0 116

Toronto. 
10 ® 306New Rio.

36 @ 110 4

Trl-Clty. "
1 8 93

As a matter of fact as I 
go away, I am not worrying about It.

"The Tramways and Light & Power 
Companies In Rio de Janeiro are doing 
well, and their earnings are lucreas- 
ti)k, as are those of the corresponding

I
Diil.-Sup. 
50 0 79% Ro/al. 

10 » 233 v 1
T Traders’. 

"4 0 145%
Elec. Dev. 
ylO® ft 94% The Royal Securities Corporation issues monthly 

a list of Government, Munici^>al, Public Utility 
and Industrial Bonds, showii>pf price and rate of 
interest. This list will lie mailed to any individual, 
institution or estate upon , request, It affords an 
excellent method of keeping in clqse touch with 
the bond market.
The name of any interested party will willingly 
be put on our mailing list.

Ste.;l Corp, 
10 © ®

TrethcWry. 
159 © 64 

20» ® 6 7

*-
rC. Dairy- '

3 » 250
Loco.5 e si

CVDnirv, 
19 iR *2
•—Preferred, z—Bonds.

BRITISH CONSOLS. ' i\Dq^vinio?! Securities (orporatioh Feb. 23 Feb. 54.
Console, for account .......78% 78%
Consols, for money  ....... 77 15-16 78*1 K I
COTTON LISTLESS

PRICES ARE LOWER
:. UNITED.

CAPITAL PAID UP, 41,000,000

E.t.bllehed 1901

RESERVE FUND, *600.000 ■ ."v -i-

îifn .
pn

Erickson Perkins A Co (J. G. Beaty) 
wlre<$: To-day’s market was a listless 
shewing generally, disposition to limit 
commitments, pending further develop
ments to the English mining situation. 
Further discussion takes place Tuesday 
next. Liverpool cables this morning 
wore higher and the local market open
ed little lower, but promptly recovered. 
Strength In the new crop was a feature. 
Advices regarding the lateness of crop 
preparations and the small deliveries 
off ertlflzers are becoming more numer
ous and we would not be surprised to 
see a flurry of covering In the near fu
ture. We favor purchases of the new 
crop, on good recessions, altho trading 
conditions will doubtless continue until 
the English situation Is settled.
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iys of Olden Baby] 
2000 Years B. C.
discoveries of the wand 

an civilization, re-lnforei 
Is of earlier explorât Iona, 
islnees Is .business” Hi 
as old as history1. As fs* 
'ears before Christ tiw* 
d made such progress In' 
.aptitude that spb^U'i 
be framed to deal with 
p tried short cuts to w 

were the business Ins 
people that even the J 
t above a deal In ,bffi 
real estate. Indeed a ; 
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other commodities | 
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COLONIST RATES
FROM TORONTO 

March let t« April 15th
Vsaeoever, B.O. ...

$41. OS
Portlud. Ore..............
Nelson, B.C. ...........
Lee Angeles, Cel. .1 — . — A A
8“ «7^ 543:00

Proportionate rates from other 
points In, Ontario,

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWAAND

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Elso- 
eric-Ugtitsd Sleepers and Comport
ment Oars,
Tickets and Reservetlone, 14 King 

Street East.

J.P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correepomôent» «f

NFINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members Alt' Lending Exchanges.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG*

KING AND JORDAN STS.

On Wall Street
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Mexican General
Joins Rebel Ranks | This Hall Mirror

5^

I WAS A SIGHT FROM 
. SUPERFLUOUS HUB (fiaFREECREDIT HERE vIhwis seen» YOU

VIn golden or 
early English 
quarter - cut 
oak finish, has 
British b evel 
plate mirror, 
size 24 Inches 
long, 
wide, 
with 
hangers 
four 
brass coat and 
hat hooks. Reg. 
16»). February

Rebels Lose Five Hundred In Battle 
at Laquna—Fédérais 

Lose Sixty.
6AN- ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 24.— | 

I Will Send Free to Any Other Wo- Emilio Vaaquez Gomez does not credit 
man the Secret of How They, the report that Gen. Paecual Orazcu

Too, Can Remove All Trace. h*5 Joined the rebel ranks. Army offl- j
dale have no advices that Orozco has 

For y ears 1 was the victim of a horrid quit Madero’s standard. 
l,air growth on my face I know I was T. R. Beltran, agent for the Mexican

how it spoiled her looks. I became the tr*P ln far ** Rea ta. I
more distracted, for f had tried all the ; Between the Texas border 
pastes, powders, liquids, and .other c Laguna district, near Torreom, 
"holr-remo\y s" seepilngly highly eh- Ufound only two rebel bands operating. . 

tlorsed. that T had ever heard of, but al-/ln a battle in the Laguna district, he I 
*«.'« with the same unsatisfactory re* gays, the relbels lost 600 killed and the i 
suit. My time, money and patience were f-,™,. nn1v gn «« sav* the revolu- .about exhausted, when a friend persuaded ZL, J!?i h.

*W to try a secret from Japan, almost tk>?fP disturbances soon will be 
against my will, for I had little faith ended.
on ing to former experiences. __ _, „„ _ ' . .. ___

BL PASO, Texas, Feb. 24.—Bnrlkue 
C. Lilorente, Mexican consul here, has 
received a telegram from President 
Mad ere, requesting that fighting on 
the border be prevented at any cost, j 
He advises recruiting 300 additional 
men to go out with the 400 already un
der arms tn Juarez to fight the ad
vancing rebels at Bauche, 14 miles 
south.

>/

I"fc I This is your last 
chance to get Free 
Furniture with all 
purchases of $25 
or over.

*9
' I Cured It Quickly So It Never 

Returned
Imk ITT JI «

) w

* T liÆ.12 inches 
fit ted 
brass 

and 
double

ETHE RIGHT ROAD^^
to Comfort andHofpimumyoifrHomu?•NsV

4
The Greatest Furniture Bargains Offered This Year f3.SO Vand the Like Cuthe i

The Last Four Days of the February Sale This Beautiful Enamel Gas 
Range, $13.85'aa

fitted with Star burners, adjustable 
sdr valves, 18-lnch oven, \-Inch dead 
air well, guaranteed a perfect baker, 
tes nice nickel plated mounts, gal
vanized drip pan. Well worth 1 O or 
817.lyi- February Sale .. .. l u,OU

We handle the only ' Enamel Gas 
Ranges manufactured,, finish guar
anteed.

ET

How Much Do You Care to Pay For a Nice Buffet ?
No. 112, Buffet, Is built on colonial lines, 
large massive case, made In golden quar
ter-cut oak finish, has two small cutlery 
drawers at top, large cupboard and linen 
drawer below, best casters and wood 
trimmings, British fievel mlr- 1 Q *TE 
ror. Worth 124. February Sale ■ ”

, Cash $3.50 and 91-00 Per Week.

Buffet, No. 588—Solid quarter-cut oak. 
large British bevel mirror, with shelf 
above, two small drawers, one lined for 
cutlery', large' linen drawer, and double 
cupboard. Reg. $40.26. Feb
ruary Sale ... ............................

Cash $6.00 and 91-00 Per Week.

i

*r 30.20
RAILWAY INVASION OF FUR 

TRAPPERS’ DOMAIN.

Travel farthest north by rail on this 
continent soon will be over two new 
lines of the Canadian Northern, bx

No. 2261, Buffet, has three full swell 
drawer», one small, two cupboards, with 
leaded glass doors, large linen drawer 
beneath, has solid brass trimmings, shap
ed top, with two email side shelves and 
carved feet, fitted with British plate mir
ror. size 40 Inches Jong, 12 inches deep. 
Regular $27.60. ^February «l ftft
PrlC°Cash $4.00 and $1.00 Per Week.

a1rsBuffet, No. 646—Solid quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or Early English finish, large Bri
tish bevel mirror, three cupboards, with 
large linen drawer below, brush brass 
trimmings. Regular $46.00.
Sale price'................................... j, .

Cash 96.60 and 91-00 Per Week.

I
What was u,y amazement when I found

that It actually did what was claimed which trains from Chicago can run thru 
for It It was so simple that It took but t0 y,e peace River Landing and to 
a few minutes time to work a complete 
transformation ln my appearance. Any 
woman who Is troubled with superfluous 
hair can readily appreciate what a dif
ference it would make to her looks If It 
were removed, for no woman can be beau
tiful If she Is afflicted with a hairy 
growth on her (ace, neck and arms. My 
experience with this wonderful remedy 
was so remarkable that I feel it my duty 
to put my sensitive feelings aside and 
tell my experience to my sisters ln dis
tress, ln order that they may profit by It, 
and not waste their time and money on 
worthless “concoctions" as I did.

Therefore, to any lady who will write 
me within the next few days and who 
will send me a two-cent stamp for actual 
return postage, I will send quite tree ln 
a plain, sealed envelope, full Information 

J which will enable you to forever end all 
x trace of embarrassing hair by the won- 
Nierful 'method that cured me. Address

M'1"
IMgf0 o

Fort McMurray ln Northern Alberta, 
beyond the fifty-sixth parallel.

Wheat Is the goal of these new lines, i 
one of which will pass the Lesser Slave 
Lake on the north, the other going 
down the Athabasca River from Atha
basca Landing. Trains already rub ■ 
to the latter point, the first invasion by : 
locomotive of the domain long ruled by : 
fur trappers.

The construction of these northerly 
Unes Is expected to bring about & trans
formation of this region, where here- 1 
tofore the Hudson Bay Company has 
had undisputed sway and where most 
of the sparse population never saw a 
railroad train. Approval has been j 
granted by the Alberta Legislature to 
the construction of these branches 
among sixteen new lines for which the 
Canadian Northern has asked provin
cial sanction.

The other branches will radiate ln 
new directions from the numerous lines 
already in operation of the “C. N. R„” 
largely in the vicinity zbt Edmonton, 
C&mrose and Strathcona. They also In
clude a line to the south side of Lesser 
Slave Lake from the point where the : 
Little Smoky River is crossed by the 
main Une of the Canadian Northern, 
which Is headed toward Stewart on 
Portland Canal and the Yukon.

33.50 SI * ; (]

I- Y %
€> wévmV

•v wmBuffer, No. 6898—Solid quarter-cut, fum
ed oh golden, finish, three small drawers, 
one lined for-cutlery, two cupboards with 
leaded glass doors, large linen drawer be
low. Regular price 948.00.
February Sale ... ...............

Cash 98.00, and 91.00 Per Week.

No. 629—Early English Buffet, ln quar
ter-cut oak finish, tvw> designs, has large 
cupboard, divided Into three compart
ments, leaded glass doors, two small cut
lery drawers and large linen drawer. Bri
tish plate mirror, 46 inches long by 12 
Inches deep', your choice of shelf or with
out shelf over mirror. Regu
lar 931.60. February Sale ..

Cash 94.25 and 91.00 Per Week.

Like Cut
-

This Kitchen Range35.00
' V,With duplex grate and Iron fire lining, 

and 18-lnch oven, steel plate lined. Has 
removable nickel trimmings, and -two 
swinging tea shelves • attached 
/tension back. Built of the best Scotch 
castings, and are of a standard weight 
and heat test

24.75 v-

\ to ex-k Three designs lit No. 9227 Buffet—Solid 
golden quarter-cut oak, British bevel 
mirrors, 12 Inches by 40 Inches, 
cases are similar to cut, having rounded 
ends, claw"feet, two email cutlery draw
ers, one lined, and large linen drawer, 
With double cupboard. Reg. A O Oft 
price 950.00. February Sale

Cash 97.60 and 91-00 Per Week.

No. 587—Buffet, ln solid quarter-out oak.' 
highly polished, either golden or Early 
English finish, oval or oblong shaped 
British plate mirror, yony choice of wood 
or -leaded glass doors on cupboard, has 
two small outléry drawers (one swell), 
large linen drawer, solid brass trimmings, 
well worth 833.00, for ...

Price. 26.50These srj>
your letter, Mrs. Caroline Osgood, Suits 
892. B.V., 123 East 27th Street, New York
City.

SPECIAL ENDORSEMENT. As the me
thod above referred to has been endorsed 
by doctors, true specialists and many 
other publishers we advise all readers 
thus afflicted, to take advantage of Mrs. 
Osgood's offer and write her at once. at 
above address.

Terms: 86 cash, 81 weekly.

ONE DOLLAR CASH I I S
Buys This Kitchen Cabinet I | EiEEE

AWbÎKACEDIT. —
Hebe is itsYHotc

' 3RAFH.- JII Tnrs Remarks 
ftCTURE rs THE c 

i Record Science 
I E3 or- ute AcreOr-TteOfCSTOKTC
I lis Shape tvs Ah

27.50
Cash 94.60 and 91-00 Per Week.

t

\ To the left ht the top the large flour 
r bln will hold a sack of flour, and hss 

sifter at bottom. On the other side 
of the top Is a double glass door dish 
cupboard. The double doors below 
enclose a complete set of spice, tea, 
and coffee glass canisters, also rolling 
pin rack, etc. The bottom part of this 
cabinet Is fitted with a large utensil 
cupboard, with sliding shelve^. The 
large ,tin bread and cake box, drawer 
for knives end forks, also drawer for 
table linens, make this a very handy 
arrangement The sliding aluminum 
Work top of this cabinet provides 
double^orklng epaca The solid oak 
ea*e"work Is finished polished golden 

You may buy this cabinet on

and 33.75

HENNIKER HEATON HONORED »

%
Originator of Universal Penny Postage 
'Vi Receives Congratulations.

smSSSS »“ ‘5V«S3,’ttrwS
slon ‘louse yesterday, under the chair- ■ been published, the population ln that 
manshlp of the lord mayor, to consider country Is now 8,763,298, a, gain of over 
a proposal to arrange some celebration 437,860 ln the past decade. Of the vari
er the honor conferred upon him by the ous cantons, the population ln 1910 was: 
Rjng, on his return from Australia. By 1 Zurich, 603,916; Berne, 646,877; Lucerne, 
dojslre of the meeting the lord mayor 167,233; Url, 22,113; Schwyz, 68,428; Un- 
dejspatched the following telegram to terwalden, 30,949- Qldris, 33,316; Zug, \ 

John: 28,166; Fribourg, ,189,654; Solothura, 117,- i
IT have the happiness to Inform you 040: Basel. 212^406; Schafthausen, 46,- I 

at a meeting held at tHt7Mansion 097: Appenzell, 72,682; St. Gall, 802,896; I 
House. I was asked to express the cor- Oraubuenden, 117,069; Aargau, 280,634; 
did: congratulations Sof your many iThurgau, 184,917; Tessin, 166,166; Vuad,. 
friends on the honor which has been i317’*57’ Valais, 128,381; Neuchâtel, 183,- 
ghtclously conferred upon you by His!®®*’ TJeneva, 164,906,
Majesty the King. Hearty welcome is The cities also show considerable 
being prepared for vour return” |growth since the last census. Zurich

maintains first place with 189,088 Inhabi
tants, followed by Basel with 131,914;

- Many men who on Saturday night | Geneva, 122,683; Bern, 86,264; Lausanne, 
find they have more money than brains, ;.63,926; Lucerne, 39,152; St. Gall, 37,657:

’ discover on Tuesday morning that It Chaux de Fonds, 87,636; Winterthur, 
is t very close .matter to decide which, ' 26,691 ; Biel, 23,583; Neuenburg, 28,505 > 
thfy ha\ e most of, r Tablat, 21,691; and Friebury with 20,297.

Other cities are Schaffhausen, Herisau,
„ .......... .... . . . , , Straubenzoll, Chur, Vevey, Lugano, Le
I would like, said the bland book- Lotie, Rorschaoh, Le- Chatelard, Solo- 

sgpnt to the busy editor "to call your thurn, Davos. Belltnzona and Arbon. 
attention to a little wotk that I have The density of population ln Swltzer- 

,, ,, , ... „ . _ land Increased during the past decade
VtVi, ref ed ,,the cd t?J' .. an.d 1 | by eleven persons to the square kllo- 

w r u d like to call your attention to a metre (0.3861 square mile), being nine- 
wliole lot of work that I have here." ty-one ln 1900.

- The number of foreigners In the coun-
G. K. Chesterton tells the story of the try has Increased ln the past ten years 

s noient spinster lady who, after watch- from 383,424 ln 1900 to 565,296 ln 1910, the 
ing a great actress grovelling ln slmu- greater part of whom are Germans, 
latfed agony on the floor as Cleopatra followed by Italians, French and Aus- 
d.vlng, remarked, placidly "How dlf- trians. 
ferent to the calm home life of our 
late dear Queen."

TSWITZERLAND'S GROWING 
POPULATION. :.v

'■ This Pretty
Parlor TableI I

SERIES of v 
toric wall 
In tbe cav 
Gaumo, nea

Very massive, made ln polished ma
hogany finish, has top 24 inches 
square, with fluted and turned legs 
with heavy brass claw feet and glass 
ball rollers. Well worth 38.76,
February price .............. .........

Terms: 91.60 Cash; 91-00 Weekly.
6.50 oak.

terms of 81 down 
weekly, tor only

artment of Dordo 
s nothing lees tt 

the first man told by 
The discoveries In 

already famous. ' All 
f hare have been carrj 

pense of Phnce Albcr 
the result* are publi 
sumptuous volumes.

The first man’s a to 
gins wich a picture < 
drawn by himself, t 
**• a* powerful as a 

possessed of very cc 
tic skill. Then th 
als6 drawn by hlmst 
tremendous protrudl 
great ape, but he ha 
ably long nose, lndi 
telllgence, an inquir 
tendency to Require, 
we can tell from, the 
He grew tired of ca 
learned to build out 
mated that he 11 v, 
years ago.

It Is a left hand 
torlo man traced fro 

- .'this fact alone

V)
I

$4 Cash 
$1 Weekly

i ) t

I M
r mThink of Being Able to G^t this 

Beautiful Parlor Suite for . . . $19.50t-

. ;
i)

\
m

Yes, here It Is on sale Monday. Just exactly as you see It Illustrated, and It will look a great deal 
better ln your home. The workmanship In this suite Is one of Its Important features. Appearance counts 
for a lot, but when you get the quality and appearance both, at this wonderful price It Is unusual 
You'll wonder how these suites wero made for the money—and If you guess they were not you will 
guess right. We got them by taking advantage of the market when a manufacturer was pressed for 
cash. Just look at the design—three stunning pieces, arm chair, divan, and reception chair. They look 
as If they cost at least $30. All are in a rich dark mahogany finish, and you have 12 different shades of 
upholstering to choose from. xEvéry detail is of the finest. Backs are upholstered In the pleated deep 
tufted style like the most expensive sets are made. The seatfc have ’fine oil tempered springs. If you 
need a parle* suite or wish to replace your old one, be on hand here Monday, before these 
all go at

1

sSSf fro
vX; , ■ .

n! 1
19.50

$5.85
"elt Mattres

\
Î9 CO for this Stunning (3- 

. «fü.î/O Light Electric Fixture. 
A Wonderful Bargain

How much will 
you invest in 
furnishing your 
home ? W 
fit you out, no 
matter what 
your price.'Your 
credit is good.

T. M. A. BENEFIT.
S ALikeGreat preparations are being made to 

have this annual event surpass any of 
Its predecessors. From the reports of 
the various committees who have lab
ored unceasingly for the success of the 
benefit, the large number of tickets dis? 
.posed of, the unique features added and 
the large number of prominent Invited 
guests who have signified their Inten
tion of being present, the affair Is al
ready conceded a social success.

By the kind permission of Manager 
Sheppard the above association have 
been fortunate to secure the Princess 
Theatre for Friday afternoon, March 
15, on which date this gala event of 
the year will be held.i the entertain
ment being made up of acts, sketches, 
singers, dancers, ’acrobats, and other 
features which will he loaned by the 
managers of all the theatres ln Tor- 

j onto, making ln all an event that will 
I not he forgotten. Those wishing Infor
mation as to tickets (fan have same 
bv calling or phoning ijv. E. Meredith. 
472 Dovercourt-road. 1 <jr any person 
connected w ith any tlieajtre in Toronto.

“Usin’Tlz Gramma? Cut
Only Mad» In the beet brush brace, has spread of 13 

nCw£?’ drop ot 30 lnchee, Is all ready wired for 
putting up. complete with fancy shaded global 
A few only to clear at our cut 
price.................................

e can a9#‘ Yes, Harold, It fakes Grandma's Feet 
Feel Just Like Yours, Free From 
Tiredness, Aches and Corne

"Your papa and mamma, your grandpa 
and your grandma all use TIZ, Harold. 
And YOU'LL use -It, too, when you get 
to be a man. Then your feet will never 
hurt, or get tired. That's why wc all 
tied TTZ."

Few
3.98rate3? at» This

Price
provl

•srly man was, iislnl
A Wb Jf Êmmi none easily ttoa.i the 

left hand down on 
Wound It with a s 
ochre, and after lift.li 
out the outlines, eo 
Picture of tho hand I 

This hand Is ln- l| 
clue to the charade 
PCarance of this firs 
to scientists, who a| 
ure of It a'Hd dra
therefrom. |

The thumb Indlcaj 
veloped tip the etroi 
tremendous physlqu 
The heavy base 1st 
dication of hie «trod

Beet art sateen tick, four 
rich border, and well-filled. 
Regular price 97.86. ,

7:
i

This Handsome Dome: ’

This Very Useful Couch, February Price, $4.85\ x

$10 Felt 
Mattress

either 
amber, or am
ber and green 
shade with 
fringe,

! green,Made of the 
best brush 
brass. has 
spread of 18 
inches, has

In choice leatherette upholstering, has oil 
tempered springs and golden oak finished 
moulding. Well worth 86.85. Féb- A OE 
ruary price.....................................................

5
9

»
Our famous (,'anuok Felt, well-filled 
with layers of the best felt, covered

i
"3-«

V.K) in the best art sateen' tick, five-inch 
t border and diamond tufted. Reg
ular $14.50. • February price

Reg. $10.00
itt 1,LB Conductors Must Accept Mutilated 

Coin In Ohio.
A ten-year-old hoy some time ago 

boarded a car In Cincinnati at night to 
go to' his home. When -tfic conductor 
asked for his fare, the boy tendered 
him a nickel. The conductor upon ex
amining the nickel found that it was 
badly mutilated, de freed.. and cracked. 
He therefore refused to accept It and 
asked for another. The boy Informed 
him that It was all the money he had. 
and the conductor put him off the 
car. *

z I A S f.10.00 _L-f -=■THIS COUCH ONLY $4.85. 7L 64 r
-j <•

i#ji

See Our No. 538 Couch at $12.50This Beautiful Brass Bed
»

SfiAll fixtures put «•l»No. 538 couch is upholstered in Rexine lea
ther, full tufted seat and head, ruffled erlgd, 
solid oak frame, 32 inches wide, and full 
length, has spring edge and oil-temper
ed springs. Regular price $17.00. 10 CO
February price .. ......................... IZiOU

$3.00 Cash and $1.00 Per Week

VIMost of us get old. feet first. The bun- 
ioni get stale, more weàrteomé *and pain 
fiilLcerns get li ardor arnl hiore stubborn 
as tbe feet become more' tender. At a 
time- when old people need their feet

.roost, they can use them Téss—unless A suit for damages for wrongful 
they us^ tlZ. ^ ejectment was brought kgainst the trol-

|f you have never used TJZ before, jey company and the case was finally 
M>ur first us. of It will bring back some take„ to t)ie Supremo Court of Ohio. 
/>f your girlhood daj’s. IIZ will make _ , , . . . ..your feet feel young, strung and vigor- In Us decision, Just handed down, the
one. -<> They'll never be tender, never court holds that a coin Issued by au- 
^jiafe or ache, never get blistered or thorlty Qf law to circulate as money 
swollen, find your corns, bunions and Is not deprived of Its legal tender qual-
vaHouses will be in> more. Nothing will I Jtv merBlv by being worn In the pro-

l,',. lkc T'?' fon t eXpeiUL of circulation, nor when bruised
ment vltn other things oth^r people have . ' _ ’ •
dune lint f,,r % ou and they arc all now °> (racked, so King as It Is not appreci- 
using T|z « , ably diminished In weight, and retains

'I IZ h< ;> on a 4tic\\ principle-draws out j the evidence of its being genuine coin- 
pli th.' poisonous exudations that make ! age, and the fact that the conductor 

. foot troubles.
T1Z, Lu cents a box 

or seoir direct 
1 Waite i 

T!l. H<
department and general stores.

In either satin or 
polished finish, 
made 2-lnch 
tinuous posts, six 
*s-in. pillars, drop 
foot end. head 60 
Inches high, and 
foot 42
high, 
price $26.50. 
ruary 
price

1 eAupI 'III!tcon-
/P/in' iiFREES ''//jj"'#1' II
z.hj

Inches 
R e gular 

Feb-
except where In-
stalktion jointe 

axe required.i <3jftA home ready to begin real house- 
■J keeping in, furnished complete for 

$165. Terms, $18 cash, $2 weekly. 
Have you seen it?

19.50 mai
ii.84.0» CASH. Il.ce 

PER WEEK.
X

k Nil[the F. C. BURROUGHES FURNITURE CO., Queen W. at Bathurst/;
Ïl[

In good faith believed ;tlie coin not 
to be legal tender was immaterial, an I 
in such case a passenger is not required 

money ln payment. 
Judgment for plaintiff was affirmed."

'
-sold • rvcr> where 

on receipt of price, by 
but her Dodge X- Co., 
mmierdcd h\ V./3Chicago,

I drug storey, to tender other
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> i
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WRITE FOR ELECTRIC 
FIXTURE CATALOGUE

i

See the New Display of 
Baby Carriages and Go- 

Carts. Easy Terms.
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Pearsall Trophy to McCaul 
Huron Lifts the Kirk Cup

SNIELU WINS 
THE JUVENILE

Hildreth Won’t 
Take Horses 

Across Pond

BARNSLEY DEFEATS BOLTON 
IN THIRD ROUND CUP TIE ITOPPLES 617 r,

o; 1Mirren showed that recent Improvement 
1» likely to be maintained by relieving 
Raid Rovers of one of the points which 
were fou*ht for at Kirkcaldy, 
were too much for Hibernian» and they 
may prove so to Hearts next week, that 
the capital of Scotland cannot crow over 
Greenock this- season at least 

How It Stands. z 
Taking Into account the Hearts being in 

arrears with their Scottish ties and the 
draws on Saturday, the cup games yet 
to be decided are as* follows: " 

—English Cup—Third, Dfcew— 
Fwhidon Town v. Weet Hàm U. 
Manchester V. v. Reading. . . i 

—Scottish Cup—Third Round— 
Celtic v. Aberdeen.
Morton v. Hearts.

Many Surprises in Saturday’s 
British Football Results— 
Edinburgh Hearts Win
from Dundee.

SATURDAY RESULTS.

-English Cup-Third Round-
VBradford.................... 0 Bradford City 1

yulha-n....................... 2 Northampton Tn. 1
Oloham Athletic... 0 Evyrton 
Bolton Wanderers, t Barns.ey 2
Sunderland...............1 W. Bromwich AL. J
Black bum R......... . * Wolverhampton W 3
West Ham U............1 Swindon Town ... 1
Beading........................1 Manchester Unit.. 1

—Scottish Cup—Second Round-
Hearts.................... . 1 Dundee ......................... «

—Scottish Cup—Third Round—
Aberdeen..../....— J Celtic ..................3
Kltmatmock............. * Clyde .................

• Third Lanark........ 3 Motherwell ...
-English League-Division One

Bury....4..........3 Liverpool .....................2
Mlddlesboro...............0 Woolwich A. ../... 2
Notts County......... 3 Tottenham Hots r.J
Newcastle U............  1 Preston N.B............
Sheffield Wed...........3 Aston Villa ...............

—English League-Division Two—
Derby Cd.....................6 Blackpool ..................
Chelsea......... .............. 0 Burnley .................. .>
Clapton Orient......... 0 Notts Fores
Glossop.................. 2 Leeds City ..
Huddersfield............. 1 Leicester Fossa.. 2
Hull City.................... 0 Stockport Co

—Southern League—
Plymouth Argyle.. 3 Stoke ...............
Crystal Palace......... 1 Leyton ....:.
Norwich City............2 Luton .............
Exeter City............... 3 Bristol Rovers ...
Queen's P. Rang.., 1 Mlllwall A..................
Coventry...............— 3 New Brampton

—Scottish Leagu*—
... 4 Alrdrleonlans ........
... 0 Patrick T. .
... 2 Hibernians .

Raltl Rovers'....... 1 St. Mirren ..........
—Rugby International—

Ireland........................10 Scotland ....'.............

ft ; X & Yoke» (Kingdown»). U 1-6 eeea., « —
Edward), I, Q. Thompson (Huron).

MO yards, under 1S-L R. Williams 
(Huron),
Edward)

School Boys Compete for 
Silverware at Central Y. 
M. C. A.—Good Times in 
Sprints. .

' The annual school competition for the 
Kirk and Pearsall trophy# was competed 
for at the Central Y.M.Ç.A. Saturday 
with Huron School winning the Kirk Cup 
with 93 points. lansdowne second with 

U points and King Edward third with 
». The Pearsall Cup again goe sto Mc
Caul. who won It with 103, with Rose- 
avenue, the other runner-up, in the Minor 
League, getting 96 points.

The following are the results:
. «. Intermediate.
High jump, open—1. J. Brodey (Lans- 

downs), 4 ft. 3% In. ^2, W. McGee (Huron), 
3, R. Bollard (King Edward).

High jump, under 16—1. D. Edwards 
(Huron), 4 ft. SW In.; 2, E. Garvte (King 
Edward); 3, J. Griffin (Lansdowne).

High jump, under as—1, A. Bond (Lans
downe) ; X' "D. McLean (Huron); X A. 
Brodey (King Edward).

Shot put, open—1, J. McLaughlin (King 
Edward), 33 ft. 2 In.; X P. B. Trow era 
(Huron), 3, L. Wood (Lansdowne).

Shot put, under 16—1, M. Lock (Lens-
Totals ................:.......... 896 946 «7—2697 downe), 82 ft. 9 In.; X G. McGill (Huron);

La Sallee, Buffalo— 12 3 XT. 3, N. Cqrln (King Edward).
W. Schwarts .............V 188 170 191— 643 Shot put, under 13—1. E. Boyd, 23 ft

. 179 147 149— 476 10 In. ; 2, T. Crlbbs (Huron) ; 8, R. Pol-
211 180— 6Î9 lock (Lejudowne).
178 171— 631 Potatoe race .open—X G. Rupert

* 1« 182— 620 Edward). 16 4-5 secs. ; 2, W. Lawsc
“Juat a short -W — -----  -— (Huron); 3, A. MontcrieDf (Lansdowne).

the 'announcement Totals ........................... 804® 887 873—3654,th.e Cyclines, Buffalo- T 2 3 ri.
bad been sighed to AUlng ................................... 166 iso 177— 622

scout for the Tigdrs-and Incidentally to Endress ............................... 163 176 178- 611
coach the Jungle tribe’s pitcher# and Dibble ................................... m ms 174— 563
catchers, came <h6 declaration that   164 181 M2— 687
nojsy ‘Hugh’ had slipped a nice husky Mor8an .............  ; 171 207— 581
cub in the Cleveland machine. Totals ex "1^

‘Jim‘ was credited with the Inside p.b.O. Buttait.......... i z T^ri
knowledge on all. Cleveland players. B. o. smith...,.............. 166 175 175— sit
That knowledge was to be used for the Featherstonhatigh ..... 221 aos m— 590
benefit of the Tiger athletes In the : " ‘ '  .......... *«—1ft M2 184— 637
future. .They jvete to profit much. , •••—1* 179 JO-634
When Joe Jadyon came to bat the vamuiey ............................. 181 168 m~ **>
catcher would be expected to call for 
what Joe couldn’t hit. Berhaps It was 
figured," too, that good .old ’Jlih’ would 
reveal that dense, dark, deep secret ooft- , 
ceming the vulnerable section of Nap 
LaJole’s stick.

“Just a few hours ago Cleveland 
traded George Stovall to St Louis for ' Burgeon 
Pitcher Lefty George. ‘Ha, ha, and i 9- 81 
then another ha,’ came from Detroit.
'The pesl^ villain, Gadsooks, Harry 
Davis Is haa-hig his claws whetted to ‘Dupre 

! throttle our brave heroes. Hugh Jen-, Walker " .".”.", 
nlngs has a few priceless left-winged \ 
hitters. It doth appear that 
seeks -1" 
ess. by
creatures In captivity.' ”

Davie lstft worried any mole about Totals 
the Detroit Club than about stit others 1. ■
which have pennant aspirations. Also Hartoom
Davis isn’t worried any more about Bryson. .............
the secrets which will be whispered by 
Jim McOUlre than he is about 
ary for 1612.

Disregarding the McGuire in 
there willT he some additional 1

if:
Morton Pelletier Gets Into Second 

Place in Singles on Mom- 
; ing Shift at C, B, A,— 

Doublés Just Fair,

American He résinai» la to Keep Crack ii(Huron), 16 secs.; X 8. Goodman (King 
Edward); X W. Angus (Lansdowne).

230 yards, open—L W. Cork (King Ed
ward), 32 seca.; X H. Gray (Huron); X N. 
Brown (Lansdowne).

280 yards, under 16—X D. Grant (Lans
downe), 33 1-6 aeca;X R- Wessela (Huron); 
X G. Mitchell (King Edward).

220 yards, under 13-rl, Devttt (Huron), 85 
aeca; 2. L. Harrison (King Edward); X 
A Stewart (Lansdowne).

Minor League.
High jump, open—1, A. Kaminsky (Mc- 

caul). 4 ft 3)6 In.; X T. Pickett (Rose- 
avenue).

High jump, under 16—1, A. Olassman 
(McCaul); X T. Waterworks.

High jump, under 13—1, G. Blckle (Rose- 
avenue) ; X S. Bluestein (McCaul).

Broad jump, open—L D. Simon (Mc
Caul), 7 ft. 9 In.; X A. Grussey (Rose).

Broad jump, under 16—1, 6. Hirschman 
(McCaul), 7 ft 9 In.; X J. Ridley (Rose).

Broad jump, under 18—1, O. Davis (Mc
Caul), 6 ft. 8)6 la; 2, H. Wheaton (Rose).

Shot put, open—1, A Markovltz (Mc
Caul), 34 ft; X J. Parry (Rose).

Shot 
Cfcul),

Shot put, under 18—1, F. Edmunds (Mc
Caul), 17 ft 7 In. ; 2, C. Young (Rose).

Potato race, open—L H. Bocknek (Mc
Caul), 18 sec.; X R. Fisher (Rose).

Potato race, under 16—1, G. Noble 
(Roee), 17 seca; X S. Simon (McCaul).

Potato race, under 13—1, E. Scheln (Mc
Caul), 17)6 seca; X N. Hare (Rose).

MO yards race, open—1. V.Cavers (Rose), 
14 4-5 secs.; X H. Rotstetn (McCaul).

100 yards racg under 16—1. S. Bocknek 
(McCaul), 16 4-6 secs.; X F. Evans (Rose).

100 yards, under 18—L G.Leopard (Rose), 
14 2-5 seca; X J. Goldbery (McCaul).

230 yarda open—C. Casselmsm (Rose), 
S 2-6 secs.; X L. Krugel (McCaul).

230 yarda under 15—1, 6. Turofsky (Mc
Caul), 81 W secs; X H. Potter (Rose).

220 yards, under 18—L M. Stelnworzel 
(McCaul), 36 seca ; X G.Bralthwalt (Rose).

Raoere on This «da of the Ocean— 
They Will Likely Race en Canadian 
Circuit.

• A
4

JLong Shot Lands Feature 
Race at Charleston With a 
25 to 1 Shot Second—The 
Results,

1
NEW YORK. F»b. 34. — Horsemen 

were Interested to-day to -the newe the* 
8. C. Hildreth, wh-ose famous racing 
string was largely disposed of recently, 
same of the beet going to Ohsrles 
Kohler, weald keep the Kohler stable, 
which he has In charge, on «-his etde, In
tend of campaigning abroad with its 
celebrities. Such crack racers as FWz 
Herbert, Zeus and Novelty are now at 
Bheepehead Bay, to which Hildreth re
turned yesterday from a trip south, and 
R Is understood that they will Ibe put h> 
.training when the weather settles and 
prepared, as ooe horseman, with an eye 
on -the developments at Albany, ex- 

ban |SSSB|S. e pressed IX' “For whatever le to come.

rUn_tl IlLL Tigers and Naps
Are Real Rivals

5
2 Nothing really sensational wae done to 

the morning doubles at the C.B.A. tour
nament Saturday morning. Vernon, Daw- 
eon and Allie Boyd got the best score of 
shift with 1146, which put them In fourth 
♦lace. - ,

Pelletier of Montreal wee to dr 
to the stogies and came within three pins 
of Kerry's Mgn score, when he spilled

f : $
!

JEFF SORRY CHARLESTON, Feb. 24.—The races 
here to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, purse 3300, for 
3-year-olds, 6)6 furlongs: v 

L Bay of Pleasure, 107 (Skirvin), 16 to X 
6 to 8 and 3 to X

1 Alloha, 112 (Koemer), 11 to 6. even 
and 1 to 1

X Fawn, 107 (Turner). S to X S to 1 and 
4 to 6.

Time L13 8-6. Motherklne, Letdloha. 
Cashln, Diamond Buckle and Grace Mo 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, purse 3360, 6 furolngs;

L Capt. Bravo, 102 (E. Martin). » to X 
3 to 1 and even.

X Irlshtown, 92 (Skirvin), 7 to X 1 to 1 
end out.
and ^*tb1 lf‘ 103 (Dreyer)’ 16 to 1, 5 to » 

Time 1.19 8-6.
THIRD RACE—The Juvenile Stakes, 

3X000 guaranteed, twio-year-olda, three 
and a half furlongs:

1. SpdreUe, 1-15 (Goosè),
1, even.

2- Bourgeois. 1-13 (Jensen). 35 to 1,
8 to 1, and 4 to 1.

8. -Ralph Lloyd, M3 (Borel), 9 to 1,
6 to X end 4 -to 6.

Time—44 4-6.
Little Dad, Polly Worth. Garden of 

Allah, Jessie Porter and Southern 
Shore also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap Puree 
$600. for three-year-old» and up, oik, 
mile and one-slx-teenth.

1. Beaucoup, 100 (Di-giglns), 8 *0 X 
3 to 6, and ojuh

2. Republican. 101 (Hopkins), 8 to 6,
9 to 30, and out.

3. (Mockler, OS (Martin), 4 to 1, • te1 
10, and 1 to 4 third.

Time—1.64 3-6.
Nadiu also ran.

eat form'f
1

........1
b

SIT. *
-Five-Men Teams— ■ '

k tOttawa»— '13 3 T’l.
Bach ........................................ 193 193 203- 568
Johnston ............................... 176 1» 123- 487
Malnguay ....’................  170 146 172- 48»
Plnard ...............................  167 167 163- 617
Archambault ..........^...

put, under 16—1, M. Lavlnaky (Mr— 
34 ft. 9 in. ; x H. Scott (Rose).

3 Wires Coffroth Not to Cafl Off 
2 Murphy-Attell Bout and to 
2 . Give Yiddish Sçrapper a 

Chance to Come Back,

4
181 230 186— 687

r:. 2

"That Intenee' rivalry in baseball be
tween Detroit and Cleveland la causing 
quite a hub-bub," «aye Tom ’Terrell In 
The Cleveland Leader, 

ago, following 
that ‘Jim’ Modulre

J. Schwarts
G. Schwartz
H. Schwartz 
Langenback ..

eeqeefweee’e

(King

Potato race, under 16—X D. Walker 
(Huron).-18 secs. ; 2, M. Goodman (King 
Edward), and A. Lapp (Lansdowne).

Potatoe race, under 13—J, D. Ward 
(Lansdowne). 17 secs. ; X C. Wilkins 
(Huron); 3, E. Ruoept (King Edward).

100 yards, open—1, J. Pollard (King 
•Edward), 14 8-6 secs. ; 2, C. Cradock 
(Huron); 8, E. Mitchell (Lansdowne.

100 yards, under 15—1, A. Irwin (Lens-

time
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24.-The In

ability of Abe Attell to “come back" hag 
arSueed the sympathy of James jT Jet- 
fries, who sent the following despatch to 
Promoter James Coffroth, relative to the 
Attell-Harlem Tommy Murphy bout here 
on March 9; - , ;Ç_.

“Jim: Don’t call off Attell fight. Give 
him a chance to redeem himself. Worst 
he should have got Was a draw, as lie 
chased Kilbane alt over the ring. Do 
this for me. Abe Is still champion here, 
old pal.”

Attell 6@it a similar plea, adding lie 
would arrive here Monday. Coffroth says 
he has no Intention of calling off the 
match.

Rangers....
Kaffir*.......
Morton.......... 12 to 1, 3 to

(By Saeeef.)
Whet a funny game football Is, to 

be sure. Every Saturday ibrin-ga Its 
surprises, and yestefday there

Two New Indoor
Records at Frisco

Girl Swimmer is to 
Try English Channelcame as

many as will kejjb ^enthusiasts talking 
> tor some time to come. In England 
toe cup results disclosed .the fact that 
Barneley had actually gone to Bolton

Totals .. 878 911 886-2670

12 3 T’l.
, 192 166 164- 512

146. 186 160-461
.............  838 ~333—M63

1 2 3 T‘l.
...............  284 182 169- 666
............... 206 176 166- 633

................... 4» ~m 334-1108
1 2 8 T’l.

................... 129 190 168- 487
152 166 . 201— 503

.-.-doubles:

Pelletier
Blondeau

Totals

the Beventy.flveSmithson Does 
Yards Low 4-ltirdlee In 9 1-5 Seconds 

, —Rose Throws Shot Fifty Feet

Rose Pltoflof, Slxteen-year-old Amort, 
can Girl to Try the Hardest Task 
of All.

... ......
iiAnd id eat en LBie Waaitierera, <and now 

the team wno were tinaitoid -tor vh-e city 
in'dinv Willi no dfouiot toe lovKung tor- 
ward to th-e prospect ot once luivre aip- 
peanug at -tne h-ufftat -Faraoe in tbait 
great «venu* Then vtutne the news tnat 
iDunuvi 1 and
nsacn. Aiiioion, an-d mus th-e wnole e-ast 
UuaaL ut -bn-yiaiui is w uped ott -the trnaip 

>&j iar as Untj cup ties a-re oonoerneu. 
ILie same vvas ipikiyed at KoKor Pa*ii 
and inis ract maxes tne dele«at all the 
surer to mear toy it.ne e»ündenan<l eup- 
pvT-i er-s.

■

MollerWins 
Juarez First

Two Inches.utherland \
BOSTON, Feb. '34,-Mlss Rose Pttonof, 

the 16-year-old girl swimmer, has signed 
contracts to make an attempt to swim 
the English Channel early this summer. 
Miss Pltonof, who Is considered the 
champion Woman swimmer of the world. 
Will sail In June.

Totals 1;Feb. 24.—Foresthau .talieu to Weot tiroun- SAN FRANCISCO,
Smithson» of Los Angeles Athletic Club 
established a new Indoor record for the 
75-yard low hurdles here last night at 
in Olympic Club roeeX making the dis
tance in 9 1-6 seconds, the world's outdoor 
record.

Ralph Rose of the Olympic Club, es
tablished a new Indoor record when he 
hurled the 16-pound shot 60 feet 2 Inches.

1

YALE’S NEW 
STADIUM WILL 

BE MONSTER

1Totals ............................ 281 346 360— 996
12 3 T’l.

.... 182 180 202- 564
.....................................  167 170 191— 628

Davis
e spoil Detroit’s slugging prow- 
gatherlng all the south-winged

»
iJUAREZ, Feb. 34.—The. races here to

day resulted as follows. 'Weather cloudy; 
track fast :

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs:

Lamoureux 
La belle ...

(/upholders Escape.
Recent a-u. City has

not ioy any means 'uisuiltd a spirit of 
conftdence into the hearts of their sup
porters, and the latter were none too 
sure aoout the result of that visit to 
Park-avenue. It nas come out all right, 
however, and »o tar tlhe cup is still Jn 
toe city’s hands. It was a near squeak, /ivs/v (v nifV Z1 nflllflSPORTING BITS

uOve-rton went prepared to Oldihaim, ;
and the result of thelir preparations :s a « a * • f/f ST|V n
seen In the result, for it must be re- IIW fl I I M I (111 IV
mem'bered that -Vlanch-ester City found \y 1 XlUlJ lxlill/D
the Athletics too m-udli for them. 
iNorVhaimpton failed to negotiate the 
hurdle set up for tlh-em at Ful-ham, and 
its West Ham and 8wind.on made a 
draw pf their tie, London has still 
Tour clulbe Interested In -the competi
tion.

are After the cup•f 849 366 393-1092
12 8 T’l.

... 232 164

... M6 171

....
1. Moller. U2 (Keogh). 1 to 3.
2. Palatable, 112 (Sellen), 6 to 
X Vested Rights. 109 (Hurray). 6 to 1.

Eyed Susan, Wd-

1. *
619
585 IFrench Aero Club Challenge for In. 

ternatlonel Aviation Cup. WESTMINSTER LEADS . LTime .46 9-6. Black 
frees and Tom G. also ran. 1 NEW HAVEN, Çonn., Feb. 24.—That 

3700,000 will be needed for providing 
Playgrounds and their equipment for 

, the use of the Yale University under-
VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 24.—New graduate body was reported td the Yale 

Westminster again secured the leader- Corporation at its meeting yesterday 
ship In the Coast jockey League here by the committee 6t twenty-one, "which 
last night by defeating Victoria by 4 to was selected to look Into the general
1 T»' fi 1S“ÏÏB»Uc* SSZ

1 r,A2rssia,m"a

Second period—X Victoria, Dunderdale; The report says It was determined 
4, Westminster. McDonald; 6. West- that the erection of a “stadium’’ yras

Treheme. __ „ . subsidiary to the necessity of provid-
vir^rtT6, Rb^ftmln<ter' McDon" lnF playgrounds for the undergradu- 

The ’teams f1^ R *’ ates. To supply this need approxlmate-
Westmlnster (4): Goal, Lehmann; point, *y ^Jhty acres of land have been se* 

McLean; cover. Johnson; rover, Hy.and; cured, directly opposite the present 
centre. Treherne ; right, McDonald ; left, Yale field, at a 'cost of about $90,000.

he new land acquired will be

Totals . 398 3* 370-U08 YORK, Feb. 14.-A challenge from

....................... f< 166 222 204— 592 the Aero Club of France for tbs lnter-
.............  ^ 1W 168— 553 national cup,- won tor America by C. T.

Totals-;.!.............. ,.... 362 4a 372-1145 Weyman, lh England last year, has tmen
- rTr SINGLES! _ received by the Aero Club of America by

138 i7g 244—ca’ble- The French club announced the 
185_ 614 entry of three aeroplanes for the inter- 

191 176 152— 618 national contest, to be held In the -United 
.. 200 184 181— 674
.. 196 183 161- 636;
.. 200 212 206- 617
.. 166 181 191-627

....... 1*1 156 186— 526
166 160 218- 644

........ 166 1® 163— 497
..... 198 223 183-603
........ 142 190 188- 520
........ m 16$ 175- 474

1- IDefeats Victoria 4 te 3 and New 
Heads Pacific Coast Pro. League.£ e: W?

for fire between the Tigers and Naps 
this year. The reasons are two-fold 
—Davis and Livingstone. The Tigers
tove the Athletics like the ordinary {#£.* ........ ’>................... —
creature loves a snake. Harry arid mdndeau............ ............... M 02

. . „ Paddy were not the least among the Lamoureux
“Squatting slows speedy catchers, ; unloved ones. - 1 Là belle .............

says Griffith. Yet last summer Grift No-Detroit-Athletic game In recent Pelletier
would never allow Beecher to try to IK*»” was devoid of desert In the mat- Bryaon ....

............. u. . vould never a ,7 A . ter of choice repartee. Paddy Llv-. Burgeon ..
Wolves Fight Hard. steal a base on Jimmy Archer, one of fnsat<*ne yesterday rehearsed one of»the S“‘‘c“rn •

orit J had" ove/ and lh« very few squatting receivers In the , games cf a couple of years ago to re- }Va^Uund iV.V.
the close stru-vgle -they had wlill no business. call an .amusing Incident. Bill Dono- jg Boyd ...................
d-ouibt be a lesson to Blackburn, and ----------- . | van was pitching. When It came to t. Harding .......
prove to them that tlhe road towards Owen hloran is planning a tight cam- the art of displaying one’s oratorical 
the blue ribbon -Is not to be plain sail- paign that he hopes will lead up :o powers In choice language, “B1J1” hits 
tng. Strong le-am as «hey are. -XIth0 anothPr ftcht with Ad. Wolgast. Just .400.
wa-nm'e^ll oîiatinn". th1»1 «’IvinAid now he has designs on fc. O. Brown. Most players sj.eer clear of ""mil.”
flgh7pTup.tUlsawi0ndSon0Towm Should One-Rcund Hogan and Packey Me- “Tommy” Atkins, the Palnesvllle High 
make matters ail 1 right with West Ham Far land. School wonder, was with the Athletics
flow that they h-ave forced a* change of _______ , at that time. He was sent to the coach-,
venue, wlhllst the same may be said of __ , - ing line to roast "Bill.” “Tommy” did,-'Manchester United, who will -replay Brains pre .an element that play_ a When the Athleltlcs started to go to the 
their game with Reading at Old Traf- part In every h^Ulant l club. fle]d at the close of the inning and the 
ford grounds. It was a narrow escape Players who can. think are valuable. . . . Atk,ln, .t„rted forhowever, of, «he United sharing the There are any number of mechanical Algers went to bat Atkins started for
same fate yesterday as Aston Villa suf- «foyers, but the quick-thinker plays

fered in •. i leadingrole In every championship ^ Sal **
It was thought by some experts that «eregatlon. ^____ ! finger dangerously close to Atkins’

Celtics, w-h-o are the present holders of The ' national baseball commission face, "Bill" gurgled: 
toe Scottish Cup, would lost their grip t stamp out baseball pool selling "Say, you Httlf shriveled up shrimp.
Of It to-day at Aberdeen, but the Granite Pjana to stamp out po ... j# 1 ever hear you chirp again I’ll
team have not yet managed to beat the all over the country so lar <“1*”™!°, ,nr}-uie "7bto.lt all over ybur phiz.”
Bhoyz and the probabilité of them doing It Is a g.ood thing, but a rather hard sprinkle your toÿk all1 over your pnw.
*? t= greatly reduced, owing to them- one to ac-ompllsh. The longer the Atkins was constoerably ^rvous. t 
having now to travel to Glasgow, yes- > great national game Is kept clean of dldn t mean ^*?urt youy feelings, he 
terday e game having ended In a draw. | guch things the better It will be. and empttered as Bill walked away. Then 
Hearts found It a hard Job To dispose of th maEnatee evidently realize this, i j turning to his team-ipates as Bill
Dundee and the narrow margin by which the * _______ was beyond speaking distance, Atkins
îuu„,'V0ÏLca.n7ot,make.thern feel,.t2°S2' Joe Thomas, the firmer middleweight1 whined: "You’re a fine bunch of guys.
KarLTÆî cham^on™!. 'still trying t» come ^ I. thought you’d standby me."

It was quite expected that Third Lanark -and next Thursday will ha\e Gunboat Lsmhton Hockev Team,
would account for Motherwell and they 1 Smith as his opponent in a bout to be . hnrkev team play Bolton
did so In a manner which admits of no staged at Coalings, CaL Joe tried the TBe Lavnbton :11 ckey covered rink
doubt as to their superiority. Clyde made .»^,0 back" stunt last winter and was Yhe^ftilo^tog ptoyem Ire requerted to
a great show at Kilmarnock and romped not much of a success In that Une. be on hand Rt g o’clock: Downey, H.
ïorttM^or the n,mThey ”°W M ( but like most of the boys he does not strong. Winters, Moss, W. Strong, Crulck- 
vorttes for the pup. know that be has reached thj ond of ghanks. Elliott, Davidson, Phillips, An-

boxer and still sticks thony, as well as all nupporters. They 
» are to catch 7 o’clock Weston car.

. i

\
\

i■JS- see ass ••»••••«
States at a date and place as yet un-. 
fixed.

HART FOR MULLEN ■>

John Mullen of American League 
Comes to International In a Trade.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—President B. B. 
Johnson of the American league an
nounced last night that Umpire Berthart 
of the International League had been 
added to his staff of umpires. In ex 
change for Hart, Umpire John Mullen 
will go to the International.

Bowling Records.
CENTRAL.

Night Hawks ........
Fishing C’ub ..........
B. unsv icks ..
Iron Dukes ..............
Alexandras ..............
Cyclists .....................
Grip, Ltd....................,........
D. Co., Grens........
Rlverdslei ........................... 4

i
Clabby and Smith Fight 

A Draw in Australia
Gardner.

Victoria (3): Goal. Lindsay ; point, L- 
Patrick; cover, Small!; rover. Dunder- 

*daie;
FtniUn.

On t
erected a football stand, not to cost over 
$276,000, with a seating capacity of 
more than 60,000. In addition there will 
be built a large clubhouse for the us# 
of the students, which will contain a 
spacious lounglng-room, a grill, bath- 
r^oms, lookers and squash courts, ad
joining. The rest of the ground will 
be laid out In football fields, baseball 
diamonds and tennis courts.

With the completion of the commit
tee’s plans, opportunity will have been 

1 .3 3 T’l. provided for at least half of the stud-
129 117 114— 360 ent body to exercise at one time.
113 97 104- 334 >■
160 126 131- 406

. 114 147 173- 434

. 113 143 161- 407

centre. Smith; right, Rowe; left,
t. I 1

T. B. C. Flvepln League.
In the T.B.C. Five-Pin" League Friday 

night Flying Post won two out of three 
games from Tea Peas. Dave Watt for 
the latter was high with 4$0,. George 
O'Donohue for Flying Post second with 
434, while Herb Regan and Pete Costello 

The scores:

SYDNEY, Australia. Feb. 34,-Jlmmy 
Clabby, the American -pugilist and Aus
tralian champion, fought a drawn bat
tle to-day with Dave Smith, the Aus
tralian boxer, and former mldd.eweight 
champion. In the stadium here. The match 
lasted the full twenty rounds, and took 
place before an audience of 7000 people.

(
I

:■Won. Lost. 115 ;3one 8 :10 also rolled welt 
Flying Post— 

Landerkln 
Costello
Leeson ............
O’Donohue ... 
Miller ...............

13
13TO GO TO STATES 13 1• ••«reeeeeeeeeeeee6 19
14Manitoba University Hockey Team 

Are to Go dn Tour.
The Ozark Dawg Song 

May Yet Land Champ 
Clark in the White House

CITY TWO-MAN.
Won Lost. Totals .... 

Tea Peas—
Pierce .............
Regan ...........
Watt ................
Temple ..........
McKinley ....

Totals ...

639 6» 673—1941
1 2 3 „ T’l.
91 160 146- 397
91 119 117— 326

............ 120 163 166- 439

........... 161 117 115- 383
............. U0 146 121- 376

WINNIPEG, Feb. 24.—The Manitoba 
University hockey team, champions of 
Manitoba, will tour the States. 
Thursday night they meet St. Paul, the 
champions, at Minneapolis, and on Sat
urday they plan an all-star aggregation 
In St. Paul. They then proceed to Cleve
land, Ohio.

College ...........
Athenaeums 
Gladstones .
Royals ..........
Brunswlcks
Paynes .........
Dominions . 
T. R. C. ...

12 3
10 SNext 9
9 6
9 11
7 8 At the Democratic State Conven

tion In Missouri the other day* 
Champ Clark was declared thé fav
orite son, and the delegatee to the 
National Convention were. Instruct
ed to support him to the bitter end. 
Great enthusiasm was aroused by 
the rendition of the Ozark Dawg 
Song/ By this song Missouri Demo
crats served notice upon their fel
low Democrats tbruout the country 
thçit they must not kick the Mis
souri dawg around,—the dawg In 
question being Speaker Champ 
Clark. The song Is spreading rap
idly, and bids talri" to become the 
battle hymn of tlie Democracy in 
the coming campaign. Should the 
Democrats carry the country wind 
Chamjl-Clark become president it 
may yet get to be the national-an (li
ant.Already the cartoonists are pre
paring to abandon the use of the don
key as a symbol of the Democrat 
party- and to substitute the ‘<yaller 
dawg" of the Ozark Mountain dis
trict. Here are three of the Verses:

~ -\ J
Every time I come to town,
The boys keep aiklckln’ my dawg 

aroun’;
Makes no difference If lie is à 

houn’ ,
They got a-qult kickin’ my dawg 

aroun’.

81ft the meal an’ save the bran:
You can't grow taters In eàpdy 

lan’;
Makes no difference If he Is a houn’.

You got a-qult kickin’ my .dawg 
• aroun’,

: 9
My dawg Drum Is a good ol‘-

houn’.
Trails the possum on llie driest 

groun’;
. Makes no difference If he Is a 

houn’.
You got a-quit kltkln’ my dawg 

• aroun’.

5 15
4 11 563 663 665-1911

:
•w

THE CONSUMER AND THE PRODUCERhis rope as a 
to the game.

Bury Draw.
Altho still at -the bottom of the first 

league, Bury are doing very well Just; 
now and they gathered in another point 
on Saturday. This time it was at the 

< expense of Liverpool and it Is unfor
tunate that they did not start earlier to 
do well. Mlddlesboro lost their 
game at home to-day and that to Wool
wich Arsenal, a team that were never 
expected to accomplish such a result. 
Notts County were only able to divide 
points with Tottenham, who did the jour
neying Im this occasion. Newcastle man* 
agv<l two points from Preston and these 
enable them to again tfècure the position 
of second
there Is no better for Aston Villa this 
year. They were again badly beaten to
day.

-
W*

LEAFS OPEN AT JERSEY CITY 
PLAY LAST GAME AT MONTREAL

:/'weLV/VLONoX 
I Of TOP-GIT \ 

ANOTHER. CROP )1 sam HfcOL I LL*
SHOW TXR.
SGML REAL 
pxAYtRS vweiN 
vou tout '*oumd 

again - "

BYfirst
/&&%*v /HL Ii r,

& V

ÜInternational League Schedule Gives Toronto Lots of Holi- 
days and Saturday Home Games Are Plentiful— 

Rochester Here Dominion Day.
" May 7. 8, 9, 10. / _

July 26, (27.-27-), 29.
Aug’. 19. (20-20).

—(Date. Abroad—

■/.o.i the table. It seems as if

(ZXs\__r
>

12/ic (>
Hull Fail.—

Hull City became a bad and unexpected) 
cropper in the second division to Stock- 
port i',ount>\ and, as Derby County had 
a glorious victory over Blackford, they 
and 1 hill once more exchange places.

To Burnfoy nôw is entitled the position 
of leaders, as they beat Chelsea to-day 
ana forced the pensioners to take second 
place. It is i roving quite exciting this 

[ up and down shifting of places every 
, week, and it is, hard to say which will 
| be the ultimate ^vinner of the flag;.

Southern League.
Queen’s Park Rangers by drawing with 

Millwall get - on a l^vcl with $windon and 
here al«o It- is going to be an exciting 
finish with Plymouth Argylefc probably 
liaving a say in matters. Yesterday the 
Argyhs easily had the better of Stoke. , 

Morton Gets Two.
Matters were very quiet In tlie Srottisfi 

league yesterday. Owing to . cup tlf-s 
only four games were pi ax'ml. Rangers, 
who have the championship practically 
secure. I ad an easy victory over Alr- 
Orteoiilans. who were In the previous 
6»me between! the two, the first club tt> 

e—f’ke a point front the champions. Parltck 
** Thistles did very well Indeei to take 

away two points from Falkirk, 'whilst St.

The International schedule for 1912 
gives the Leafs a good «Hare of the 
Holiday dates. Toronto's -games are as 
follows:

> 4

I IAt Montreal—
May 25. 26, 27. 23:
July 7, 8. 9, .10.
Se-pt. 7, 8, V.

At Providence—
Aiprn 26, 27, 28. 29.*
June 24, 25. 26.
Aug. 9. 10, 11, 12.

At RochestCT—
iM-ay 130-30J, 31. June 1. 
July 15. H, 17.,IS.
Sept. (2-9). 8.

At Ba-lt9more—
May X 2, 3, 4.
June 27. 28. (29-29). 
Aug. 16, (17-17). 

tA Newark—*
.April 22, 23, 24. 25.
June 20, 21, 22. 25.
Aug. 13, 14. 15.

At Jersey City—
April 1*. 19. 20. 21.
Jiune 16, 17. 18. 19.
Aug. 6. 7, 8.

At Buffalo---------
June 10. It1. 12, 13.
July (4-4). 5.
Sètpt. r x 6.

1 X. Vyri'-7-lIome Dates—, «
Montreal at—

June 6, 7, (8-S).
July 19. (20-20).
Sept. Ill, 12, 13, 14.

Buffalo at—
June (1-3), 4, 5.
July 11. ‘12, (13-13). 
dept. 16, M7, 18.

Rochester at—
June 14, (15-15).
July (1-1). 2. 3. 
deptj ID, 20. (21-31). 

Baltimore at—
May 11. 13, 14 , 15.
Aug. (3-31. (5-3).
Aug. 26,1 27,'28.

Vrov dence at—
May 16. 17, /IS, 20.
July 22. 23. 24. 23.
Aug. 29. 30, 31.

Newark an —
May 21, 22. ( 24-24).
July 30. 31, Aug. 1, 3.
Aug, 2-2. 23,-24.

Jersey City at—
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Toronto Type Wins 
The Second Series

‘‘.YMli
—

Show Features1
!-

? 6reet Rsee for Honors In the Punters' 
League—Whet She Bowlers 

Are Doing.
■f

L
. Another shuffle took place In «J

d*f15,r4 to «her- Printer.’ League. T<>- 
roat» Typesetting- Co. getting the hon- 
«11» by only a one-game margin after 

of the moot grueling finishes to 
««he stagena. As pu Wished to Jest 
nçesk e Issue the White «elephants had 
JÇotn -three games .by «efkuHf fromlMec- I 
“f*P Publish,lag- Go,. but at a meeting 
of the- league during the Week was not 
allowed, to Stand as MaoLeans claimed 
thfy had not received proper notifica
tion and e* a final solution, the Pub
lishers were ordeied td roll their three 
games and were to count against 
roj.to Type à» if rolled on- the regular 
scheduled night, and w.htli It may have. 
Been a case et- still prolonging the 
•jpemy so far as <MacLeaae’ chances of 
wnniDi.n«: were conce—1 -4'" ■ •
to ore satisfactory aU around anti gives 
ttie Printers’ League the good name It 
-Ms enjoyed to its many years of con
tinued activity of always dealing fair 
wtoh no matter what team that wished 
to oast their jot with them. It will, 
therefore, ,be pleasing to note that with 

■the deciding already of two* series to 
which tiro separate teams have been 
returned the .respective winners, the 
test leg or series In the meet success
ful • season to the history of Toronto’s 
eldest continuous ten-,pin league is 
About* to take glace with the roll-off 
for the championship to «be decided Im
mediately after its oonelusion.

Men’s League the 
of the season took plao» when 

The, News defeated the strong Kent's 
Jewelry, Ltd., team, winners of the 
«rat series. In all three -games, and 
consequently move Into first place to 
the race, supplanting the featonlae, who 
•two weeks ago looked to have the wto- 

of t*« final series wel Ito hand. 
The Big Stone team, however, roll Jaa. 
Langmuir Mfg. Saturday night and 
by cleaning up, or taking two out of 
three games, wfil WU be almost an 
even money bet for the honors, and 
should Langmuir's make it a Clean-up 
or get the decision to the odd game, 
«ne of the most exciting finishes since 
the orgwniaeition of the league should 
be the _reauM. Teams making head
way during the week and who, outside 
lotf toe above mentioned four, have 
greatly improved their position are
SÏS. °^l, Shota •»* Quaker
Oato the latter being a ne wedStloo 
to toe league and who promise, to be
«&.*$*“• ““ •“*“ *■“

aerlee, again Jumped to toe front in 
the Place of Canadian 

INturthern Railway, who were vanquish
ed hy Post Office team !No, S in two out 
of Wwee games. The race in this 
league however, to one that will take 

yee*f °f boiling yet before 
auk kind of a Une can ,be had on toe 
pretgeotive winner as ,there is stiM six 
or seven teams very much to toe run
ning with a probable upset for the 
present leaders when they stack us 
against some of the teams farther

AT ARMORIES
’ 1 Bell Fenner Leaf 
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Piano Prices and 
Piano Values

To-

l
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-Ss toi- ^
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A Piano that would not give you satisfaction, permanent satisfaction, weald 
not be cheap no matter how little it cost. You can buy a piano at almost any 
price you want to pay. The important feature of the transaction to you is to 
get the worth of the money you invest. A cheap piano, described as having 
the qualities which you know belong only to the best, should 
distrust instantly. Investigation would confirm your suspicions.
At Mason A Biseh, Limited, you find a complete range of Pianos of every 
good grade and kind. Prices are fixed by quality, and’ prices are always 
M low ss it is possible'to accept for the quality given. Inspection will 
rince yon that our service gives the greatest measure of true economy and 
lasting satisfaction. j-..
Our collection of Grands, Uprights and Player-Pianos is one of the largest 
and finest to be found in any city.
Ask about our Circulating library of Player-Piano Music BoDs.

AU Pianoa Sold on Eaay Monthly Paymmnta

i
Lit V. .

arouse your!4 t.

„ In to, 
eiirpried

a Busin
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«4E.p; Six-Cylinder, Pierce-Arrow, Seven-Passenger Touring Oar for 1918.’ ■

Bf te-a oaseqaii care 
'fed «Yapp, tho k 
bile as Mitchell. 
Ullnge .had Mitch 

boss of the Hi 
ways liked the

This year’s Automobile Show is the biggest affair of its kind 
ever held in Canada. Visitors tell us that they place it 'along- ! 
side of the New York Show, eclipsing Buffalo, Detroit and 
Montreal in every point of attraction.
But the big point of attraction is the fine line of cars on view. | 
Our exhibit embraces the best automobiles sold in America.

/

MASON & RISCH, LIMITED■ ! League Set
for the third 
ie Is as folio'

i

230 Yonge Street
tiPP. SHUTER STREET

Actons.
v. Star.

. .. ‘

i-m
v. Star.
fls v. Tor. T.i’pew 
■y Night y. MacLt

-„Jna
tv Star.

■i

■v ■«
=S rerce-flmiw

StnUard-Dayton the Bra

ANOTHER CHASE IN 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

r ■
-

y

■
ells.

Roland A., Connie Mack’s New, 
find, is Alio a First Baseman.

I- :bt y. Tor.

In thé T. B. O. nve-fPlit of"' Bra’n 
j. Some magic must «1st In the name SS “^1”“.^ 

I Chase, ae relates to active young men all Is on-atitt, Judging by toe populdr- 
I who dtoire to Play fbgt-U*. In the ^  ̂“ Mwe^X

clubs whlcfa are exponents of .the game, first Seven team* out of fine eight
8aN J YJk everv
boarwlrptotond. ^Tno^thT^ M

and outs’” of-baseball, ttt plays and Its *en«v which win be some tiro# In toe 
players, knows Of the graceful toft- tanning-of May, » S0-dlub league wUJ 
hand athlete who makes double plays t>e„ 'toted as euggyated by dozens of 
before some méh. think too™ T?u“® ^,ho «» eagerly awaiting
theTmSnC0Lto^eOtwhoah2T ^ A* '«• tom*%

who Is also a first baseman. His flame ship with Millionaire* and Stanleys 
may have carried welgh't with Mack, tied for first place by only a couple of 
altho Connie le not a thoro sentimental-" sames, «4M while Neophytes have prac- 
1st, but If he bears a name which ’î»1»» *UU
shines In baseball he can also play. ggF «mLSKtoî'
and, strang-ely enough, he Plays first- 'the. leaders, in two out of -three games, 
ba®e- tyihfle hard luck played an Important
Up lirMaawaehusetts,where Mack found part In toedr having to hang on to tho 

him, they call him the “greatest school- bottom rung, not only losing one or 
boy first baseman” In the history of two hut half a dozen games by a one 
the sport the néw Chase Is Roland <>r two e>ln ma,r*llL 
A., and he began to play baseball with 
the Orange, Mass., high school,team.

While' with this team he handled 
himself so astonishingly well that his 
fame, spread, and one of those lynx- 
eyed gentlemen, known as baseball 
scouts was sent to look at him. Chase 
went from Orange to the team of 
Fitchburg, Mass.

Euros
tV<.,v

• : ' Tor. Ty; ; Si|!
v.:

. mmm ns.1 % ettlng Co. v. 
Actons.M ______ Nigh

Peg Wrestler a Wli 
•ÀVL Minn.,Feb. 24.- 
pvinnlpeg, Man., wr 
’Champion featherwe, 
Ida, defeated Ai Ro 
two straight falls

Ask any t>f your friends 
the Automobiles

about 
we have for 

sale and they will tell yoa that 
this list is exclusive.

:

■ Mlr
:

111

- rPA:
: Our staff will be pleased*to explain to your all the particular J 

features of these machines. |f you can’t visit the show,' call at* * 
our Temperance Street Building.

" " - • m•!# WmmmKmm ESmMi-1
4 N° bu::

Write us for catalogues..

PECK ELECTRIC ltih,
T , the busiiw

The Autonobile & Supply Co., LimitedThe Central i-eague eohedule has 
been completed with the exception of 
a few postponed games which will he 
rolled within the next, week and when 
these are completed the secretary will 
'have the average of every, pfàyer In 
the league to a fraction. A handicap 
tourney will be arranged to wind up 
the league, w.lian the prizes will! he dis
tributed for tooth the to-urney and the 
league.

1912 Model C
■ " ' # 1 *

THE CAR THAT EXCELS

Sole Canadian Agents -for These Cars; >
"

24 Temperance Street, Toronto
PHONE MAIN ÔÔ24

ie King Street kin<
15 to $30, mad

Tom O'Brien saw him one afternoon 
and followed hto. fjfgt visit With an
other. Then he sent word to Mack 
that It would be advisable to obtain 
him as "promising material"

He will report this spring, to!* month. 
In fact, to tho Athletic» at San Anton* 
to. Texas, where they are to train. 
Chase is 17 years old, about the earns 
age as "Hal, of New York." when the 
letter began to demonstrate his skill. 
He is a shade over six feet tail and 
weighs about 190 pounds. Like most 
schoolsboj-s, when he began to Play he 
undertook to be a pitcher. For two 
years there was a shrinkage In the! batt
ing averages of the flayers who faced 
the Orange High School team.

Then he deplded to play first base, 
and the experts who have seen him say 
that be Is a natural first basemïn. If 
that is the case It means that he Is 
likely to prove an invaluable ptoyor 
to Mack, for these “natural first base
men are not easy to find. \ /

He is a good fielder, witfiKa 
reach, which Is as good on 
tho other.

f-
f I 1 1

The Brunawlok Dunk (Pin League wta 
hold their annual meeting next week. 
A heavy entry 1# anticipated and tost 
come will be first served.

BOWLING RECORDS.
»I '

HflWLErS ASSOCIATE 
BOSSES PEÜEMARQUETIE

Xhad been generally assumed that his 
demise bad ended the negotiations.

To-day's smnouneement led to reports 
that Mr. Erb, who to a large stock
holder In many of tha Hawley railroads, 
would succeed'the late financier ae the 
directing Interest in the properties and 
carry out his plane for the development 
or a new railroad system thru the mid
dle west to run from the Canadian bor
der to Galveston.

IRON SMELTERS’ MERGER
Welland Companies Organize Com 

NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Newman Brb, peny With $3,000.000 Capital, 
a financial associate of the late Edwin ____ „ . ——w 1
Hawley, had been elected a director of LLAND, T’eb.. 24—Billings and
the Pere Marquette Railroad and chair- , aw,the Can‘d» ^orga
man of Its executive committee. a and the Jams,
change In the management of the road ! ««’"during Co. of Brockvllto

which apparently confirme recent de- f-tnnnnnr, ^ authorlzed
ports that Mr. Erb. and others formerly 0 ’ ’ ’ and w111 ^ known olng George. Queen Mary and Queen
associated with Mr Hawley had ah- ^ j" 0^0^”^ Wet Mdther Alexandra met the vessel .1

tained stock control of the road from -, land will be manager. Portsmouth
P. Morgan & Co. ; wi •

Rumors of negotiation* between the Some mischievous wags one nlvht wlaowed Princes# to Windsor. The,
Hawley Interests and the Morgan house pulled down a turner's sign and nut it b°dy wa“ al»° taken to the royal palace

previous to Mr. Hawley’s death, hut it twisting- done here ” ng and <^d before it 1» Removed to Scotland
*orb urlâl.

DUKE’S Bflflr ARRIVES 
HOME FOB INTERMENT

BUSINESS MEN’S. BeThe Peck Electric embodies a degree 
of comfort, refinement and luxury that 
baffles comparison and renders it

/ Won. Lost.
The News ...........
Baton I as ...................
Jas. Langmuir Mtg........ 10 8
Kents Jewelry. Ltd...... 10 *
St. Lawrence. L’d........... 9
The Telegram
Uggett Drug Co............  8 10
Owl Shoes ..............
Quaker Oats Co....
Woods-Norris, Ltd
May bee & Co..........
A. T. Reid & Co............  5 13

PRINTERS.
_ Won. Lost,
loronto Typesetting .... 17 J A 
Acton Pub. Co. ......... IJ g
Dally .World ......................13 5
T. Eaton Co........................  12
Saturday Night .
MacLean Pub. Co...
Carswell Ptg. Co....
The Star ........................ t. 8 ig

PUBLIC UTILITY.
Won. L'ost,

15 S
12 3 Mr. J. 

Toronto, has 
a 5-ton “PEE 
Automobile C

unique.

The perfection of its' mechanism, per
fect, control and ease*of operation, makes 
it an ideal car for ladies.

-9 > "I

Newman Erb Will Control Interests 
Obtained From J< P. Morgan 

and Company.

•J Princess Royal and Oaughteri Ae- 
companied Deceased Duke 

of Fife Frow Egypt

8 10 
7 ii 
* K

I
. I

12 •1 Mr.
nice clean sodsi

We clean, charge, store and inspect our 
cars at our factory and deliver them at 
your home.

An opportunity to demonstrate the 
Peck Electric is solicited.

' Write for Booklet “C.” - Phone, Main
3216.

PORTSMOUTH. -Eng., Feb. ÎC—The i
British cruiser Poweful arrived here 
this morning with the body of the tote | 

Duke of Fife, who died

tong 
one side as

, . That Is a most desirable
feature, as a "two handed” flret-be.se- 
man can save many a wild throw. He 
Led, .1-e Frank,ln County League In 
batting, with an average of 637 In 20
g^ne*-nn,.ProbabIy he wlH not make 
any ^ oOO average In the American 
League. If he does he will surpass all 
first basemen who have made the big 
leagues In the history of baseball.

9 ’
.i 8 10
J. 8 13
J. 4 17 Tr

Jeff Dion Jan. 29 et
Assouan, In Egypt.

Hydro Electric No. 2.. 10
Canadian Nor. Ry......... 4
Hydro-Electric No. 1... 7 
Postoffice No. 1 
City Engineers .
Domlrflon Exp. Co......... 6
Hydro-Electric No. 3..., 5
Grand Trunk Ry.......
Poetofflce No. 2.......
Parliament Buildings .. 2 

T.B.C. FIVE PIN.

sr
• <*

7 V5&
and accompanied the

EATON ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 2
2

The Eaton Athletic Association held 
their monthly dance at the Metropoll- 
tan on Wednesday evening last. A moàt 
enjoyable time was spent by ell those 
present. Among the guests’ Were the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. F. Bethel. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. England. Mr. end Mrs. 
Veale. Mr. and Mr-. F. Booth. Mr. find 
yrs. H F. Ash. Mr. and Mm H’ C. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Jenes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes-els. Dr. and Mrs. Hodg- 
*on, Miss M. Watson. Ml-e Tomlinson. 
Miss st Clair, Miss M. Porteous. Miss 
AiRfe. Mi «s E. Barron. MIfs L#anrhfon, 
Miss Gladys Cheat!Is. Miss A..WtrbeIl. 
Miss A. Jlfkins, Miss Jean McPher
son. Ml«s M. McMullin. Miss Berwick, 
Miss K. McGee, Miss Johnston. Miss M. 
Hodgeon, Ml»s B. Adams. MetiN. R. 
Cook. L. St. Clair, V. Harvey, T. Swit
zer. H. R. Sprtngstead. j. Bannon. Mul- 
Uvan. J. F. McDonagh. F. X. Roddy, 
W. Rankin, J. C. Penfound. H. Pash by 
T. Eaton, C. C. Smith. R. D. Green- 
ham. W. J. Bowman. F. ’Rafakln. A. 
Pudsey. S. Martin. R. H. Bannoti. G. 
G. Studholme, T. P. Douglas, W. Slack.

Won. Lost.
.. 10 5 ■•Millionaires .,

Stanleys .........
Tea Pea» .
S;na‘ors ....
All Stars ....
CanalItes ...
Flying Post 
Neophytes ..

Another Team Snowbound.
LJTOKINOW. Fob. 24—The Northerti 

Hockey League gwme scheduled to toe 
played here last night -between Mdhrt 
Foreet and Lucknow, did not itake 
•place, the Mount Foreet team being un
able to get here omjrtg to al Itraîna toe
ing tied u,p as a consequence of Thurs
day's big snow-storm.

i
5
7it

8 7••••*•••>«, 
........Jf.v... 8

Peck Electric, »
7 1

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK.. 7 8
2 15

Limited....
Factory Showrooms and Garage 

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sts.
TORONTO.

• • • •
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and Evening.
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The American Bowling Congress has 
broken all records this year for- the 

The cash prizes 
will amount to $30.000, which will be 
divided among the contestants in the 
various events. Just 590 five-men 
teams and 2828 individual bowlers will 
complete.

- number of entries.
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Fred Mitchell
. Yes ■ ?

Sporting Spotlight
■ 4%THE NEW YORK TAILORS/i

*~Y
Bq D. L. Sneddon. » :

A • »Beet Ever.

-Still Selling Suits and Overcoats 
at Less Than Cost

EVERYTHING MUST GO—OUR LEASE IS SOLD—THIS SALE MEANS 
MONEY TO YOU. If you require a Suit of Clothes, if you wish to get the 
greatest value for your money, DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR STORE. 
COME TO-MORROW, every suiting in the house is reduced in price.

See the Wonderful Suitings We Are 
Making to Measure on Monday at

All Our $18 and $20 Suitings 
While They Last at

All Our $28 and $30 Suitings 
While They Last at

■ The sixth annual tournament of' the 
Canadian Bowling Association, just j 
do«ed, has been the most successful ! 
In every respect that has ever been ‘ 
pulled off in Canada- The alleys were 
the best equipped that- ever a Cana- | 

dtan tourney has been rolled on,and the 
j accommodation for the spectators was 
| all that could be asked for. while a 
f great improvement was shown In the 
scoring system.

Grr . Brothers decorated their

Hustler* Sell Former Leaf to Stalling» 
—Fred Was Off Color Last Year, 

But Bisons Wanted Him

(College M, Jut west of Ssadtaa Are.)
' Coleman’s * 

Pointers on 
Correct Dress 

for Men 
WhoCare

Morning Suits
The mornlrtg coat, r zither 

than a trock,- coat is correct 
dress. Made of Oxford grey.— 
various shades—for coat and 
vest and stripe trousers. Hand 
stitched or lb raided is In 
prciper form.

PfV!
VDevoted, exclusively to a superior 

presentation of personally selected •
!id.

Motion PicturesROCHESTER, Feb. «.-Catcher Fred 
Mitchell Is no longer a member of the 
Rochester baseball team. Manager Gan- 
stl announced last night the sale of 
Mitchell to the Buffalo Club. Mitchell 
spent but one year with the Hustlers. He 
wee with the New York Americans In 
1M0, and prior to that for several seasons 
was a member of the Toronto team as 
pitcher, utility lnfle der and 
Mitchell 14 a strong oatsman and always 
finished wen up un the individual aver
ages at the close of each season that he 
has played in tnis league.

That Mitchell would oe sold to another
conclusion

Monday—Tuesday—
“QUIETING THE NEIGHBORS”

A ecreaming comedy, lptroducmg the 
Mischievous Leopard—a positive nov
elty.

Iaca
demy and- provided everything that 
was necessary for to make the sur
roundings ideal. The bowlers have all ! 
expressed the opinion that the manner 
In which this year’s event was con
ducted made It a pleasure to roll, and 
will do wonders to help the game" 
riTkxng.
• The scroes were good at all' times and 
some -real good pin-spilling was on the 
program . every day. . The C. B. A. 
officers have. Indeed, the right to feel 
proud of the tourney that closed Sat
urday night.

$9.75
$14.50
$19.00

“Mew Year's Fete In Japan."
Something very beautiful, which was 

photographed by one of the. Rathe ex
perts.

catcher. I

s Wednesday—Thursday r-
“THÉ CHOCOLATE REVOLVER” Iclub has been a foregone 

since the Rochester management procured 
Blair from the New York Americans. 
During the baseball meetings In New 
York last Decenroer Manager Ganzet 
tried to sell Mitchell to Hugh Duffy, 
manager of the Mi.waukee team of the 
American Association, and such a sale 
would have been made but for tbe refusal 
of both Buffalo and Jersey City Of this 
league to waive claim to Mitchell's ser
vices. Manager Ganzel would not say 
what was the price paid by Buffalo, but 
It may be taken for granted that It was 
considerably in excess of the league’s 
waiver price,

Mitchell was not well last summer, and 
for that reason as much as any did not 
have what could be called, a banner year. 
Be was considerably off in his throwing 
end for a brief, tune was unable to play 
at all. He has as good a knowledge of 
the game as any man In the league, due. 
to hts long experience. Mitchell pitched 
for Philadelphia. Boston and Brooklyn ! 
long before he came' to this league adB 1 
has had quite a baseball career. His r-— 
name Is Fred Yapp, the known to the 
baseball public as Mitchell.

George Stallings had Mitchell when the 
former was boss of the Highlanders In 
1910. and always liked the work of the 
Catcher.

vlteçraph life portrayal," in which 
the very clever child actress, Ml*s JVdele 
de Garde. Is prominently featured.

Friday dad Saturday—(The usual Ovbg 
class comedy program, besides showing 
the “Faithe weekly” of current events.

Lovat ShadesF" -V -With small. Invisible check, 
makes a stylish suit.

Ir- h-"1

Blue Greys • • •
This Four will do.

There sire just ei£ut teams in the 
International League, and it we are 
to believe all that the presidents of 
each club hâve to give out. the pen
nant Is to be won by just eight clubs.

Of course, from our point of view, 
we can see nothing to it but McCaf
frey’s quarters, and on paper they 
look the one best bet. That infield is 
some class, and With the reports it 
comes that, every man that Is to wear 

%. Leaf uniform will be in the beet of 
shape, and that eàch man is' looking 
forward to the best year in his base
ball career.

Bfg Ttan Jordan; of ttemce-buetta* 
fame, is again to guard the initial 
sack, despite thé winter’s rumors that 
several of the major league dubs had 
him bought and practically on the I 
way to their training "campe. Aenlby I 
McConnell le to fill Jimmy Mullen’s I 
shoes and the fans will see one of the I 
classiest second «ackers in# the busl- I 
ness in action across the bay this sea- ■ 
son. Eddie Holly, last year with the * 
Royals, will gambol around the short • 
field position, and he is sure the bay 
that can do the needful. Billy Brad- 
ley, whom many a big league club , 
would give a whole tot of real money 
to own, will perform at his usual place 
jn the last corner but one.

It wlU take a tot of beating to round 
out a better Infield than this, and 
there will certainly be some nifty work 
pulled off by this four before 191* 
close*. Little Eddie Fitzpatrick will 
be carried ae utility inflelder, and he 
ran jump In anywhere ha Is needed 
and Ml the bill well.

• • •
Jim a Proud Man. ’

Jim Sutherland of the Limestone 
City is a proud man and he aay» he 
wouldn’t change places with the best 
man living. Jim’s lively tittle seven 
are all going around with their chests 
stuffed out’a few inches, and, indeed, 
they have reason to. Look what they 
did to Batons on Friday and Just 
thimk what you would do yourself If 
you were a member of the Kingston 
seven- .

Any team that can beat Batons, no 
matter what the conditions, ere some 
class and deserve eti- the credit that 
Is coming. Kingston claim that oon-. 
ditkm beat them in the first game of 
the senior final, and that they went 
stale In the test half. They certainly 
looked good in the first half of the 
first game at Excelsior Rink, but fad
ed and looked like a tot of men paint
ed on the Ice in the second period.

However, it was a different story 
when they got on their own Ice Fri
day night, and they played the game 
of their Uvea They had tile edge on 
tbe Big Store crew at nearly aid stages 
and flayed superb hockey. Better 
luck next time, Jim.

see

• ' • ' ;AFTERNOONS, 2-5.30 
7-10.30

Saxony goods, with red silk 
hair stripe.

EVENINGS,
1: 1--------

Admission 10 Cents
Steel Greys. • * -. I

Very mych .«he vogue—a Sax
ony cloth, With heather mix
ture. ■>- - 

One Is never 
material, cut, style, workman
ship or service In any detail 
when yqur measure Is left 
here. Import shipment just in 
from British markets includes ; 
1000" .individual suit length*. 
Guaranteed exclusive goods, to 
be Been nowhere else. Prices 
moderate, from S33JH» to *40.00.

If you require a new Suit for immediate wear, spring, or even next summer, > 
by all means order it now. At least, don’t fail to call and inspect the cloths. 
REMEMBER, IN COMING HERE TO LOOK YOU ARE UNDER NO OB
LIGATION TO BUY. DON’T TAKE OUR WORD FOR THIS — ASK 

UK FRIENDS.

t
In doubt as to

for 1913.

YO

/of its kind j 
ice it along- 1 
Detroit and !

THE NEW YORK TAILORS,United
167 YONCE STREET

\
I \

lPrinters’ League Schedule.
The schedule for the third series of the 

Printers' League Is a. follows :
February—

tone v. Actons.
17—MacLeans v. Star.
March—
1—Saturday Night v. Carswells.
I—World v. Tor. Typesetting Co. • > S 
"4—Eatons v. Star.
I— Carswells v. Tor. Typesetting Co.
5- Ssturday Night v. MacLeans.
9-World, v. Actons.

II— Eatons v. Tor. Typesetting Oo.
12— MecLeans v., Actons.
11— Saturday Night v. Star.
14—World v. Carswells.
U-Eatons v. Saturday Night.
ID—Actons v. Tor. Typesetting Co.
O-Carswelle v. MacLeans.
13- World v. Star.
*—Etetons v. Carswells.
28— Actons v. Star.
29— Saturday Night v. Tor.Typesetting CO.
30— World v. MacLeans.
April—
tsrar^Tarswelte Typesetttag Co’ SUNDAY AT MEXICO.

6— Saturday Night v. Actons. rrr a np-.v tr.h êl rh.f—Eaton» % McLean» da^t^' S.owx"™’ T
bror Typ^^tinï Co v. Star. RACE-^lllng 7 furlongs: ^

12— Carswells v. Actons. ............™ Mu?" ®my ...........??
l^-World v. Saturday Night. wrath.Guaracoia "...'...M3

Pea Wrestler a Winner. °S^D<^cE^SeUh«eWBmui-"108
ST. PAUL, Minn.,Feb. 24,-Young Sund- strf£?°ND RACE^Se llng’ ”* mnee'

berg of Winnipeg, Man., who claims the ........
title of champion featherweight wrestler Y........
of Canada, defeated A1 Rossard of St. ’
Paul in two straight falls here last night. I

OPEN EVENINGSjIMITBE
101 Yonge Street 

TORONTO =r rrs on view. 
America. AUTOMOBILETHIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:

Wild Bear.™........ *88 Dottle B...............
102 Mammae ...................102

-G03 Zahra ......................... 103
106 Brave Withers .106
106 Tallow Dip ......UO

FOURTH RACE—Selling, Montezuma
Stakes. I 1-16 miles:’ , - __
Uncle Ben..,..........108 John Louis ......IOC
Arazee.................... *109 I. Gentleman...*Uv
Injury...,................ 119

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
*91 Morallght ....

Tim Judge .,
All Qellco ..............

J.
I:

100

5-Passenger 
Overland Touring Car
Fully equipped, extra tire, Presto 

gas tank, speedometer and clock, elec
tric horn. Cost 68800.00. For quick sale,

Phil Connor
Yo Solo........

I Novgorod... 
Antlgo.IE

$900.00

9; ‘

...*92
,.,.10i

Ferrona
Clint Tucker.......... 106
Marie Hyde..
Æ2..SfMîS:
Azo..............AOS Wicket .... ......106
Wolfertcm...":

•Apprentice allowance.

A«ply Applegath’a, Yorige and IUoh-/ 
mond streets. «T

1L

va c. •

116

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

1’for Sun?
11

Monday at Charleston.
CHARLESTON. Feb. 

for Monday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse 6380. 8-year-olds, 

selling, 4 furlongs: ,
Nick Akin...012 Vanderen

-Little Dad............. ..112 Prince Fonso ...,U0
BHly Holder......wUO C-orlta Burns ..A08
High Cliff................. 107 Roseburg IV....*10,
Codie F........... 106 Kinder Lou
Bavell Luts.V....------

SECOND RACE—Purse 6300, 4-year-olds 
and upward, selling, 6 furlongs:
V. Powers..........-.*108 Stalwart Lad ..*106
Miss Jonah.............'.108 Union Jack ...........U1
Oakley......................1U Flying Feet ....ill
Love Watches.......*118 Belle Clem ...,...U3
Jack Denman..........U4 West Point ..
Al. Muller.............116 Sabo Blend
Hallack....................... 116 Teddy Bear ......U6
M. Carobon...............US Western Belle ..105

! THIRD RACE—Purse 1300. 3-year-olds,
' conditions, 1 furlongs:
Flamma.................... ..103 Knight’s Differ.106
Cracker Box............106 Mad River ...........
Mack B. Eubanks.106 Coming Coon ...106
Republican.:............108 Sureflt ......................108
Lady Lightning....U3 

FOURTH RACE—Purse 6380, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, handicap, one mOe and 
a sixteenth :
Husky Lad...'
Roebuck..........
Troy Weight.
Tay Pay..........

i ■ ■
ft24.—The entries
« *

IVEt 112 •...106.... 96 Tahoe ..................
.106 Mauretania*..

........ ;.108 Pedro ..................

..........113
r
t ....*9»

*98

I

IT PAYS TO 
DRESS WELL

4*

ie particular 
show, call at 
atalogues. j

113 I"

la the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele

SPECIALISTS116
I

TR TO BUSINESS MAN can afford to appear, in ill 
I^U fitting clothes of poor quality. A natty, sty

lish, well-fitting suit or overcoat of quality is 
the business man’s best investment—that’s

y I: »

Stricture Skin Diseases ■ 
a Emissions Kidney Affections

108

j Blood, Nerreand Bladder Diseases.
Book“« ‘G.e,0raideQSe,tiro 

L Medicine furnished In tablet

}
Little Drops of Dew.

New stories are being told on Rube 
Waddell every day, end here 1» the

-Two towns In a Missouri league 
were fighting for the pennant, and 
one prevailed on Rube, by dint of 
a generous display of real kale, to 
(pitch the deciding game for them.
Rube was In his prime at that time ^
and struck out 18 of tbe foe, thereby ^art of it away to help bury a friend, 
winning the flag. .What Is the name of it?*

"There was a big celebration In ' ’irh® bartender showed him the label 
Rube’s honor that night and in the 'U*® ^otî*€- 6t was entitled ’Little
course of tM program Ruibe was pitot- Drops or Dew. 
ed Into a ‘blind tiger,’ and the drinks 
wjsre set out on a board told over two Rune, Hite and Errors, 
kegs. Rifbe "Oravvy" Cravath, the Minneapolis
hte*mner thl ex^osTon^knwk- B,u«er. who, is to play with the FhU-
h*a the p k k lies’ outfield and contribute a few

Is M 2v* w__ borne rune for Dooin. «
"To show h® The National League schedule fig-

od another. The second drink blew a jt ma miip* mil-Ftare thi* w«.r
gold fining out of a front tooth. *’™ mlles mueage. thle reer

"Thle stuff Interests me,” said Rube tpan 
to the bartender. "I want to send a

ILimited
' ft ".yfil j

oronto,

% |4A and a to ■ >} ' ' :9Ô The G. Butterfly. 97 
102 CoU Ashmead..,.10t 
104 G. M. Miller 
106 Bffendt .....

FIFTH RACE—Puree 6360, 3-year-olds 
and upward, selling. 614 furlongs :

... 89 James Dockery.. 93 
. ..*96 Morristown .... 96 
...*98 Ganadore .
...103 Eagle Bird
...109 Jessupburn ..........109
...U0 Magazine

■I104 DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
9B Totoato 8t, Toronto, Ont

I'» I.110
t

the King Street kind.
$15 to $30, made to measure or ready to put on.

47 KING STREET WEST

■ ■ Charley Brown 
Le wis............
Muff.......................
Spin........................
Pajaortta.......
King Olympian 

Also eligible:
Donovan............... ...103 Frank Ruhstolier 99
Silas Grump.........*99 Incision .....................101

SIXTH RACB-Purse 6360, 4-year-olds 
and upward, selling, one mile and .70 
yards:
Rose O’Neil.......
Sweet Owen....
Bonnie Elolse..
Aganar............i.
Horace E..
M, Carobon........
Ursa Major....
Jock Denman..
-Also eligible:

B<rney Igoe..
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy ; track good.

The following epitaph in an old 
burying ground In Dundee:
“Here I lie, Eppltee Pyc,
My twenty balmles, my guldman, and

IMEN I.un
era are allowed to slip from the ma
jore when so much money le spent 
annually looking tor talent 1* one of 
the chief regrets of every club presi
dent end manager.

Catcher Jack Lapp, the young star 
of the Athletic»' backstopping depart
ment will likely be moved up to the 
position of first catcher the coming 
Mason and Ira "Thomas be made the 
assistant.

"Oh, you, J
worse than * crook. Why don’t you 
quit umpiring and become a regular 

Manager Meglraw of the Giants has burglar 7” These-iere Just a few of the 
the right Idea Johnny will pick out thousand expressions that are hurled’ 
three likely looking recruits from this at the umpire when all, the close de- 
year’s batch of new talent and carry elktons seem to be going against the 
them thru the season whether they j home team.

Grill open' from 8 e.m. to 12 p.m. make good or not After “riding the I .Will some one kindly cable in the 
our Special Mid-day Lumekeoa. bench” for a season McGraw figure# list of training camps for the United

an ordinary youngster will become an j States and Columbian leagues? We
are making a collection and are Ay

V107 prifwt# diml__ _____ _ _____
quickly and permanently cured, 
or writs. Medicine mailed In 
package, dr. STEVBxeoir, m

112

SF «

/

[i• s •

!BOOr ARRIVES 
: FOB INTERMENT

.. .*96 Chilton Squaw ..*100 
•101 Lady
.106 Limpet ........
..106 Single File
.108 Montclair ....... ‘....108

..108 Heart Pang ....106
.108 Animus ....................103
..110 Peter Pender ....112

Orlmar ...*10l remsdji tw «lest,
■■"CamuS. 

TnoMm.1

I.106
103

M 4g HOURS. U 'James 1 You’re

a

ftWith the feeling of spring In the 
air all of the local athletic organisa
tions are scouting around for players 
on their ball tsama In the statements 
of thé team managements there Is In
dicated a point that compels 
believe that good ball will 
result of the early season campaign 
now under way.

oyal and Daughters Ae* 
ied Deceased Duke <19 
Fife From Egypt

•101

HOTEL LAMB, adMe^s-JÜ ■
/J-

one to 
be theTry

Entrance to Grill 2nd door on Adelaide. ..
Tables reserved for after theatre lunch, extaordlnary one.
Phone Adelaide 383. ed7 The ease with which good ballplay- | only these two.

I*
’UTH. Eng., Feb. 24.-th* I.”% t

:cr . Eoweful arrived hers.i, i 

with the lx>dy of the lat* 

at

1

By “Bud”Jeff Didn't Own It, So Why Should He Care! Fisher• ■ J
a* r

a _ e 
* a'•as* a * a B» ho died on Jan. 29

ftigypt. : ■ ■
■p* Queen jilary and Queen 

vessel at
ir ■> A 

SFeV.IM_ 
DeuNUR-'t r 
lgtyçp. à

.}
ajidra met the

and Accompanied ^•’3
Tbs,

r4You dont <now
MWR-?

DIDN'T SriC SIGN 

HGR. CN^NiE ?

f !WHO'S • 

if FROM, 
JEFF

WHY x 

1 SHOULD X KNOWI
HeV. iTNlNfY

ft'QR wxe y

IY AlNrr for.

YOU? WHO'S
n F°RTmN?

to ' Windsor. ''ljicess ,
.■ taken to the royal palace ^ 
a funeral service wlU k* ‘Ml 

• is removed to Scotland |
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COSGRAVE’S
Half-and-Half

t
v>-

is tiie result of an ambition to realise the 
.highest possibilities in beer with all the 

tonic properties of the finest malt and hops. 
It is of the utmost purity, and will appeal 
to those who want the best. On saloon pint 

and quart Orown-stopper bottles at all good 
places. For home use, at all dealers.

The

Cosgrave Brewery
Co. of TORONTO, Limited

REV. OR. W. H. MS
Speaks to

Men Only
In the -•

Strand Theatre
$.15 Sunday Night

Good Singing
HARMONY MALE 

QUARTETTE1

v.

ADMISSION Fill, NO OOUECTIDN
Come Ypureelf and Bring An- 

' other Fellow.

Mr- J. Scrcqmbc, of 30 Gibson Avenue, 
Tpronto, has purchased at the Automobile Show 
a 5-ton “PEERLESS” Truck from the Dominion 
Automobile Co„ Limited.

Mr. Sercombe will use this truck for bringing 
nice clean sods in to the city for lawns, etc.
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Appeals for the Horse Belmont to show that the price of hors* 

es le constantly Increasing. In 1810 
there were 22.800,000 horses In the Unit
ed States, with an estimated valuation 
of 82,498,602,000 or an average 
of about 8106. , In 1811 there were 22.- 
800,000 horses, and the average price had 
Increased to 2111 each. Hk pointed out 
the interest that Is being taken by Gov
ernor Dix to encourage the farmers of 
New York State to breed better 
horses.

BREEDING SPEED 
FROM SPEED

Nasal Discharge Proves 
Catairh Is Active Union Horse Exchange

UNION STOCK YARDS
§

<
t OL. XXXII—Nd

An Association Formed in the United States for the Purpose of 
Breeding Remounts—Deterioration of the Thorobred and 

Advance of the Trotter.

THE PURE BALSAMIC ESSEN- 
CBS OF CATARRHOZONE 

AFFORD SUREST AND 
, QUICKEST 'Cruel Pract 

At Boy
! CUÇE.Last year several Canadians at* 

tended the Sportsmen’s dinner In New 
York. This year the only Canadian 
present was John F. Ryan, manager 
and founder of the Canadian Bureau

“I think that during the next war,” Advert-» »« «a» uun», 
oontlnued General Wood, "we will have Horace 
to send out of the country for the hors- W}m gDoko
rwni^T2,totom^untto-UnlAtV‘lb^,l»ve by «tolU« th?U»££

SI-MI
United Statee to produce remounts on dinner 1 y f t J^SrfeUo v, but be declared that In the

Z KMTBiS.'ïJSas.'ï *£*£2? ifr* r ^’^S'Jtrsjss X ra.n.t’ÏÏSSAXLS.X'i sf8,"&"£Æ£2'ïï'à. ss
*ssüsnstsh&ss fflS-Aryg- «x

■cotation 1. similar to the Thorobred '?*£*** the necessity from 2.14 to 1.58%, and developing a
and Remount Club of Canada started typ^rf’hU^ toMke United TotWs tSSFotZui
dtatTnureau and which kwkaafteMthe States army. He proposed the forma- raerclallsm In Taring was largely the 

campaign for education In favor of the Elon”f<*rr*nl8ation to be known as cause of the arrested development of 
thorobred cross ” the United States Cavalry anl Artillery the thorobred, and of the extreme and

Weew p rendent Remount Association. unjust laws now In force Against rac-
-r,. Explaining the object of the organ- ing. These he hoped and believed 

N .. üwUon- Mr- Belmont suggested that the would be unified, and as a means of
! pÎTl cuUrt,<ï “® ^9: membership should be composed of mefi uniting all admirers of racing end the 

cceding» at the dinner which was held interested In sports and those engaged racehorse in bringing about such modi- 
a,_™eI yvaldorf-Astoria are gained: in agricultural life. He said the centre flcation of the lawe of New York, he

Familiar faces at the dinner caused Df the organisation should be In Wash- proposed a great reunion or cernlvat 
™eny t° recall the good old days* be- ington, and that the annual member- of racing, trotting, polo, huntlpg and 
fore the grass began to grow on the ehlp dues should be 82, to cover the horse showing next summer, and each 
race-courses of Long Island. At one cost of sending to each member stick summer at some central point like 
table were Jacob Plncus. veteran train- pamphlets as are published by the as- Saratoga or Belmont Park. A great 
î!ktork late, Mr. Pierre Itorillard soclatlon or Issued by the government demonstration like this In the Interest 
when he won the English Derby with cn the subjects of breeding remounts of the horse would do more to mould 
Jft*w>1*,n 188^v and Çharley Little- and artillery horeex Public opinion than all the arguments
field, who was the premier jockey away Mr. Belmont’s suggestion met with that could be made In favor of tolerant 
back tn the fifties. And when the ban- the unanimous approval of those pres- laws, he said.

”*!m w“ darkened the faces of ent, and the United States Cavalry and Harry W. Smith, master of the 
those who were leaders in the sport Artillery Remount Association was or- Grafton Hounds, announced that a 

dftcadea **° were sanlzed by the election of Major-Gen- fund was being raised for the pur-
thtown tooecreen. ______ «raid Leonard Wood, Chief of Staff. cha"» . of books on breeding and

_ General Wood « Warning. United States Army, as president. Mr. management of the horse to be sent to
General Wood said he realised that Theodore Roosevelt, who, Mr. Be knout the twelve United States cavalry posta 

£*• <»u«ftlon of proper mounts in the said, is In full sympathy with the plan.
United States army Is becoming a eer- | was chosen as One of the Tiro nrasl 
tous one. In the middle elghtiea be den ta
eaJd. the army had better horses than "Such a movement,” Mr. Belmont 
those supplied for the cavalry and ar- said, "Is absolutely necessary If we are 
tlllsry hranches of the service to-day. to adapt ourselves to new ideas which 
He said that the great difficulty le that have combined to develop the meet dls- 
congrese has turned a deaf ear to the as troue competition to the American 
pleas made for larger appropriations home. We have gone far beyond other 
for this purpose. He compared the countries In making the automobile a 

• horses used In the armies of Europe factor In our daily business 
wjith those of the United States army. - A Humane Duty.

,îhe afnlM of Europe," he “if acme lives can be spared by hav-
Furo^Zn’ eupertor *° our8- ing a better quality of horse In war,
European powers, however, are spend- which the bravest soldier always de- 
Ing immense -sums of money for these plores no less than the ardent mumtoTe *?lK ™UCh ,ttte”tton SSTto*t »5t 2hL«e Sd t^tSX

th^Untied tSlatesPPaLvhfordehnand ? P^uclng which the thorobred too tier

EEESîB™

horses during the South African war. J Census figured were cited by Mr.

TORONTO, QNT.

Irritations, teclH tales the ejection of
M4 •Emulates the 

Jimgu and bronchial tube» The mer-
SllSfZ ,n cfn< winter ate- 

«Y about Ca- 
wmeeone. There 1» nothin* mo murm 
to cure, and to those in tear hf change!

e^,thet2 ü?° ***** citoh
u,7,, who work among lung-

ch tutor surroundinn, or whore Oust, impure air, tog, er damp can affect l _ 
them—let them get Gatarrfiosone aim Mtate lelee 
uee It several times dally-tt will 
every time.
BAD CASE CURED IN TWO DAYS.
. *Z-7",5d?,rtun4te e”oukh to catch 
a bud cold from sitting In a draught 
fa my bare heed," writes Miss Nora 

known Mn Sangre 
wiwnM. *M. "An acute eondltlon of 
coterili developed In my nostrils, and 
for three day» my ay»» and

Tbs Only Horss 
Exchange With ‘ 

Railway
loading Chutes, 

Both C. T. à as« j 
C. P. R., at * 

•table Doors,
Take s 
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New Records That Bear on the 
Theory,— Broodmares and 
Sires That Trotted or Paced 
Fast and Produced Their

• Auction tales
of

Morses, Carriages 
and Harness 

Every Monday £ 
and Wednesday y

1ER ENI

Like.
"SP**! from speed” la the slogan of 

the present-day breeders of trotting 
kotwe* with the additional Idea that 
the earlier the swiftness appears in the 
Parents the more'likely It will be to 
make a colt trotter of their progeny, 
writm, Henry Ten Eyck White. New 
that there are stakes and purees to the 
value of 878,000 every summer for 8- 
year-old trotters, several of less value 
for the 2-year-olds, and a topnotch 
market all the time for yearling trot
ters capable of beating 2.80, congenial 
fleetnese in foals la what the breeders 
are trying to get

Hence it of Internet to It now, now that 
the official return* are In, that the de
veloped dams—otherwise mares with 
records of 180 or better at the trot or 
2.26 Or better at the pace—ere the pro
ducers of a large proportion of the 2 
and 8-year-old trotters that showed 
standard" speed last seagon under 

conditions entitling them to a record.
Every one of the tour y ear liage that 
became members of the 180 trotting 
brlgede la from a dam with a fast 
trotting record. Here is the quartet 
of yearlings:
£»mî; Record. Dem. Record.

««a SÏÏÆ.‘A1£Î
J. E. Madden ..127 Fanelle ...... 208
Peter the Gay..!»* Miss Gay ......... in*

An of the precocious youngsters are 
by aires with fast marks. Belwin Mc
Kinney Is by McKinney. 2.11*4: J. E.
Madden by Vice Commodore, 2.11; Lord 
Allen by Tregantle, 106%. and Peter the 
Gay by Peter the Great. 107%. 
fore those who about about the neces
sity of developed sires add dams are In 
a state of ecstasy. After listening to 
the chorus many other men who own 
mares with low records will begin

•ywyjtSasagsagr iss
old°tn!tteM^hènf s m*. tln* lkt' To be a "double producer"
threL^ni V'2° fa 181i.’ and fony- of any sort le somewhat of a distinctionfe “m ! speedy mammae, for a broodmare, but to be not only a 
lover £Lîiirn m*îy.î b<>lM double producer In one season, but to

^ t,he de,Tei<>ped P^ew18 idea, be- -have the two performere a 2 and 3 yr.-old 
the^5vear*oid!1Iwhni!rn Utft ne*rly alJ trotter, makes a new standard whereby 
th! *** *f’u"d to erauge broodmares of the best quixl-
had i have gone faster ity. The names of the eight record-
kfwer m^k ,k° f1,!,th!^. *t breaking mares and their 1811 perform-
lower mark. When the total output ere are: 
of 2.30 2-year-old trotters for the season 
Is considered, the absence of any con
siderable number of developed dams Is 
significant The forty-three whose
mas could step some are:

Name.__ Record Dam. Record.
JunlorJVatis ..* *4 May Stowàrt 8 3.16%
Mah. Watts.......2.17% Alla .....................2.21%

.True Klnndy....i.18 Trueheart .... 2.19%
^ BeUe *•»

The Right.........2.
Graham Bellini 2.
Dock C .............  2.
Christina Spier 2.:

-i

V v cure| Every Day ' ^ ;-N
• - V .. * *> -

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE
'V* .Midnight Wednesda, 

Coal MineStWHI C 
P i 2,000,000 People 

_ Unless Efforts c 
Ministry to Ave 

strophe Meet W 
Success Than N 

. Probable,

î -
COMMISSION

ACCOMMODATION FOR
' I

1000 HORSES
store for a dollar°outflt. In 'two day* _ -

KS TWO GREAT SPECIAL
*1; smaller sises 26c and «to. Beware / i
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LONDON, Feb. 54.—ItI
eonoanced to-day that 
of the Coal Miners’ Fe< 
t Inn ce tee be a minim 
war.

I
HALT HORSE SHOW.

J. B. Wetherlll Elected President 
et the Annual Meeting.

It le well for % dly or for that mat
ter for every town te make a specialty 
of one medium as A prime attraction. 
Toronto has something of this sort In 
Its exhibition and es an advertisement 
It Is doubtful If any city has 
desirable feature. It le at once edu
cational, entertaining and possessed 
of unequaled attraction for outsiders, 
which should be one of the objects of 
every public enterprise. Too frequent
ly cities forget the stranger that Is 
within their gates, yet every city Is 
dependant for It* growth and pros
perity not oione on its attentiveness to 
Itself but also on the facilities by 
which It enables visitors to travel 
around to see Its sights and otherwise 
to make their sojourn pleasant and 
agreeable, Galt has made a specialty 
of Its horse show. Galt Is not a large 
city but its civic pride and patriotism 
is allown In the Interest that it takes 
In tills the most prominent ot Its pub
lic functions. As The Galt Reformer 
roya, every clttacen should be a booster 
for the show, for it not only attracts 
visitors to Itself, but by Inducing non
residents to come to town It advertises 
the town’s many alluring features. The 
Galt Horse Show has become one of 
the most noteworthy In America. The 
grounds and surroundings are especial
ly well adapted for the purpose. Look
ing thru the financial report presented 
at the annual meeting hold recently, it 
Is regrettable to note that the public 
subscriptions fell off some, hundred 
and sixty dollars, Indicating that there 
was a lack of appreciation In a cer
tain direction. It la gratifying, how
ever, that the receipts for admission 
were four hundred dollars In excess of 
the previous year, proving that what, 
the show had lost among those that 
could afford to subscribe It had more 
than gained In public regard. The 
people of Galt arc to be congratulated 
on having secured Tames E. Wetherlll 
as president of the show, for there Is 
not In all Canada a more thoro and 
Justly popular horseman than the same 
Mr. Wetherlll, who from Its founda
tion has had charge of Miss Wilks’ 
Crulckston Farm, which has gained 
continental fame as the home end 
breeding place of the greatest trotting 
horses Canada lias ever produced. As 
a matter of fact, under Mr. Wetherlll 
Crulckston lias risen to a par with the 
foremost breeding farms that this con
tinent knows. Every visitor to the 
Galt show will agree with the speakers 
at the annual yieetlrig, that the horse 
show Is the best advertising medium 
the town possesses. It is to be hoped 
that Their Royal Highnesses the 
Govvrnor-Genera: and the Duchess of 
Connaught will seo theft- way to ac
cept the Invitation .of the, directorate 
to he present at the twelfth annual ex
hibition, which is to be hold on Jane 
6' " fr,d 8. When it Is elated that at 
the first show the prizes onlv amounted 
to sixty dollars, but that lu 1811 tho 
sum distributed in this manner was 
t wo thousand eight hundred’and eight 

I dollars, the enterprise that has been 
shown will be appreciated. The Sun
day World takes great pleasure In 
wishing the Galt Horse Show, its presi
dent and officers every prosperity.

TOE COMING WEEK

lSi addition to tbs regular market recélpt» tor next week, tiite i*

■ It to thought pro bat 
Welsh irreconcilable* i 
voted at Tuesday’s ee 
the * miners, I 
truce will.be 

' >v geee of continuing the i 
■ between the men and < 

The government la as 
if it can «coure this so 

1. the «trike notices hnnde 
■ men it will be abl.e te 
dleputnntn together. ■ 

The miners’ dŒcInla 
announce that even In t 
a strike breaking ent tl 
be permuted to keep thi 

enee ment « 
settlement 

There hen be

u: :

8ssfcff?™m sar..i-..»
Custermore..........3.28% Axine ...., ..2.22%
giver Tip.............2.28% Chaperons.... 2.27%
Belgian .............. 3.28% Karlad .... ..2.28%
Caddo Belle ,.. 2.29% Baroness Han-

.. 2.26% 
Wilkes. 2.24% 
Vers .. 2.08% 

Prln»
The Proof........  8.18% OnU"" Ict*

Jimmy Harden 3.88% Cllpsetta p. 2.16% 
Nettle McGregor 3.80 Carnation W. 2.98% 
Hazel Custer.. 2.» Silk Mill Girl 2.18%

and that i 
arrangedThe Last Call for Canada's 

a Great Auction SalesWy • e ••••
Allen Hale .... 3.2£A Dolly
ssstaÆî m §£

a- •
OFa more

Where-

Registered Draught Horses
TO BE HELD AS FOLLOWS:

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 1912 '

for a reco 
ent a 

F reached.
-, ranch dtalocetion of 

the shortage of coal
*' ships are laid np. »

Nine of the dams In the above listI

v; ' LONDON.. Feb: 24.—(8 
* of the gravest catastrophi 
times tylll be precipitated 
day should the British ti

ag?»u^^TM#lîVtÏÏtlL?1 b^t Oil r.nationa^c'iLT’^rike P"

The coarigmments are ot'ihe bee? anti the best^now'n'toiTOrterâüli The government is at 1
breeder* and are all for positive sale 1 Importera and to bring about an amlcabl

but bofli parties remain o 
Mlne> Owners’ Association 
refused to negotiate with 
Federation tn the matter 

wage for all worker 
gnnd ,cutttnge.
Bd there be no outcc 
ly Intervention of 

and his prlnclpa 
■ men will quit, work 
an Wednesday and 

with the reBUltar.it effect t 
of a in-miotivrtiore men at 

Btioyed botft above a-qd t 
Prill be thrown out of 
®he stoppage of mining 
Krill immediately affect o 
i'people engaged In depen 

tries. It will, in addition 
perhaps ruin 

^trades people, and ma. 
bring the trade and cornu 
country *--> n. ctomletlll.

Mine Owners Ob 
Mine owner* object to 

fnr a minimum wage op 
Bjtbat the Increased wage l 

kiiv wipe out their profit! 
.1 > Ota ted tit
j Is urged. n:m nr-t Pchmlt 
^ t*nsive addltum to tlietr a 

burdens and expenditures. 
% on the other hand, nay th 
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In control. Whenever the 
unusual Seam conditions t
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Piecework Systi 

WBB' British miners are paid 
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| yield them aiHEIBH 
wgii These condition* are felt 
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AT 11 A.M.

80 REGISTERED CLYDES

. *1 MAHER’S I
| Horse Exchange |

ÎÜTTTo W to 28 HAYDEN STREET

••

Wednesday, Feb. 28th, 1912
Mara Record. AT''ll A.M.Faria

May Stewart*.. 2.16% Junior
Record. 

Watte 3 
116%; Mason Mat
thews 3 .... 2.24% 

.. 2.18% True Kinney 2 2.19 
Nearbeart 3 .. 2.24% 

Miss Edgar...’.. 3.28 John Stevens 2 
2.18%
Judge Brook 3 2,18% 
G’ham Bellini 2 
2.20%
Gustavo

Blfty Duck..,.. 2.26 Mildred
2.2t%

811k Mill Girl... 2.18% Hazel Custer StM*
2.20% Steti«mU/??r 128% 

Dapper Dillon 8 
2.2814 r

Dolly Wilkes .. 2.84% Allen Hale 8 228% 
Dolly Cochato 3. 
3.28%

, mum

so REGISTERED PERCHERONS
awa- atMSrêè

3 Trueheart ....

Oracle Onward 2.18
THIS IS THE BREEDER’S CHANCE.

Thgre wfll be big money In heavy draught honaee for the next fifteen-y< 
——____________ ___—_____________J. HERBERT SMITH M.n,..,

e-- Nancy J. 214% 
Eva Wrights. 3.»% 
Oracle Onw’rd 212 
Charmer ..... 
Christina, 8hn-

_ _ , m’ne p. 2.11%
Capftanla .........2.28% Seaside 2.16%
Buck Leyburn, 2.23% Buky D. p... 2.18% 
Alma M'Oregor 2.34% Alma Vista.. 2.20% 
»nr?neJ,;.Tr0dd 2-*tK Vanity W. ..2.19% 
Mildred McK....2.26% Blfty Duck 2.23 
Dandy Watts .. 2.28% Dainty Dolly 2.09% 
The Amazon... 2.25% Jolly Bird.... 2.16%I*"2?"1 -.......2.26% Elision ..., ..2.17
Charley Watts .2.26% Evanla ....... 2.21%
nï® 5îîrraM- Green Silk ...2.28%
Roy Miller.........2.36% Mokoeta .. ^2.80
Harry Hersey.. 2.26% Princess D’by 2.13% 
Th^Trmptrese 2.36% B. T. A.
Lady Dublin .... 2.37%Direetum’s 
Lady Dublin... 2.27% Dlrectum'e

„ Lady ............. 2.30
_ _ 2.27% I^onora J. B. 2.22%
Petty P............... 2.28% Hetty G. p... 2 04%
Btarleen. ..........  2.28% Iris I. ... .... 120%
Baron Peter.... 2.28% Jenny Boon.. 2.14%

......2.1*%
McX. 3

3.29%

WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?
IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

Torento Farnace and Crematory Company, Ltd.
72 King Street East

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

.

Tl U Ze •eeeeeeeee'*
thr»uy:^.n<l

\,

"BSEraii
the KING’S FROPECT6.

His Majesty's Continued Interest In 
the. Sport of Racing.

“The Scout’’ writes: With Hie Maj
esty likely to attend the Grand National 
meeting at Liverpool—he Is expected to 
bejthe guest of Lord Derby at Knows-

“ the National 
Hunt Steeplechases earlier tn March,

I
Phone M. 1907 ,

7 1-2 nrr cent.M. 229% 
hrdd

"Canada's Leading Horse Market ” Burk Todd
7

AUCTION SALES
Monday and ThurxUy j

■

s

followers of both styles of racing will Joe Patchen II.. 2.17%, by Joe Pot- 
ronage ZZST* ^

Newmarket, etc. Altoo he won six MerW Widow. 2.03%. by Red Pee 
races worth £1640 in his first season 2.16%, dam Bonnlo, by Sam Wilkea 
as an owner, he has yet to have the Jr, ,

I »P«clal satisfaction of seeing his colors 
carried first past the post. Many of
us thought that Dorando had done the ------- -

l trick before His Majesty’s eyes qt head- Next Friday Nominations are Due far 
I <ihfrt®r8 J*9t °ctuber, but the Inexor- | Four Stakes
I ?,“‘e “VP»®” Robinson gave Nerestan j Entries for the King’s Plate of title 
the verdict by a head. One trembles 3'ear, value 86000■ fr,r the Stanley Pro- 

7h,a!,WïUld havc happened to due© Stakes. S2600 added, foals ol 1817: 
tbe scen® lLad been au I rfor, the breeders’, stake. Î1500 added, 

ltostern land. toals of 1910 nn<l for the Maple Leaf
Uf course. His Majesty had no three- ' added, fillies foeled In

year-olds of any particular worth last i, ’ vtose with the secretary of the 
season. Dorando was fairly useful, but , . W. P. Fraser, at the offices,

i Ido unsound to supply us with many f’-'perlal Bank Building: In each caae 
I hopes of him carrying the royal Jacket ,, elJlry fee is only nominal, being 
| in the earlier stages of the coming sea- 1 J1'e do,lur"- In each case also the 
son. Of the other three winners, Pin- ! , 8 ?° wlth the race. Death of noralnn- 
tadeau and Flame Flower—favored bÿ a ! Iff not make the entry void. The 
very quick beginning at Yarmouth— J ■ f 8 Pfete will be run for this year 
were not worth so much, but the other în Mîlv 18- The other stakes are 
two-year-old, Mirabeau, won a nice *,u .unties, the Stanlev Produce to be 
riursery at Newbury after an earlier „-V. ,n ,315- the Breeders and the 
success. Still, they all belong to the i Mapk Leaf In 1913. fh.at Is next vear. 
handicap division, and, In their younger 
days at least, profited not a little In 
dashes by quickness off the mark—an J
asset with all R. Marsh’s charges. Phlladephla’e Famous Track Bought 

Reverting however, to the King’s by * Real Estate Syndicate.
have* a Le^onl^wtif hive T*' ^ ^ °“ °f th® oId^

to be thru tt e medium of the two- Mr î"11® ,.track8 In the United States, ha* 
olds In the stable. There are man i"?1 b^en E°Id to a syndicate of Phlla-
ceedlngly w-ll-bred youngsters de,,,?Ma real e8tate operators, and soon
engaged, bu ,, of course, It Is a lntt«Tr* w pase out of existence as a trotting 
a8, >'et say how they will torn om ««r8e: Bul,t by wealthy amateurs In 
Still, most owners have, to work on 2®8; t0 rep,ace the historic Hunting 
gradually towards classic trtumnh, , Par^ cour8c- polnt Breeze was at first

------- numphs. conducted as an exclusive club track,
and In later years was the scene of 
many memorable public races.’ Budd

Pleasanton Cal for 7bt>lV0^e h1s flr,t race there in 1868. 
Next Summer’s Camoâlon f ^vnn Turner, now In his eighty-third

Navis James has the ff'lk,»;,'. , ^h?f'v. 8 reported to have said recently
nesa horses In training at Plei»Ko<ar’ n ti®/^8t drove ln a race for money 
ral„ for It. J. Mackenzi^ ?l°n’ \Po nt Breeze In 1858, but in title the
Man.: W innipeg, veteran relnsman’e memory seems to

Tbe KaMjegt, 3. fcy Fxoonmt » ni/ I 'lave failed Mm. Contemporaneous

K fKJS.Kism.SS
“««» 5 «■«sr^'ssirsit'sss

c|to. ky Rattler Br.xdts' k ' dam wlth the same horse earlier ln thé 
Zombhu-k. 2.26%, trial "osv k„ » ,,y?ar at Chestnut Hill Course la

S 7 If in» Ci \\T £r°- 2-11. dnm Madeline'' i^ rsho if °?‘ Pl!l,ad6|Ph|a. The greatest crowd that
*y • ot. Inf. Demonl.i. 2.11%. • larshall, by e'er attended a trotting race tn the

Vernon McKinnav *>n-> v... r. ,, i ?uak®r Clty was at Point Breeze on
Kinney, dam Maud Yeruon." by^Mount - uW,^*n Lady Thorn defeatM
' ernon, 2.11%. Mount , Goldsmith Maid and American Girl for

^ a . puree «£ 6256g,

PRIVATE SALES
Every Day feYOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO:

AUCTION SALES 
500 HORSES

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

,1

reasonab
O. J. C. ENTRIES CLOSE.

I
5 Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 

be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at AH Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

( February 29
j At 11.OOa-m.

1150 HORSES i {THURSDAYAt 11 .OO a.m.

250 HORSES
THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES : Heavy Draught, 

General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horace, Farm Chunks, 
Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses (Trotters and Pacers)

Our shippers advise us they have been fortunate 
in securing a large number of very fine horses and 
mares. Our stables will be full, and you will not 
fail to*find a horse or team to suit vou with the 
variety, quantity and quality we shall havc 
hand next week.

(lèpîirtur*
• 1>re-determinefî line of a 

JJtotlng of the Miners’ I 
L. Nov. 15, a resolution In fa 
Si strike» was passed b
f torltj’. and after length) 
r with the owners, a refe 
K was taken In January, w

n a case
POP.

g<SLd Seal I

Special Dryi
UNION STOCK YARDS.

a four to one Ixlltot 
r Jfeneral walk-out on Mar 
J ™aI figures being -145,801

On Tuesday and Wedneaday They 
Will be the Mecca of Buyers.

On Tuesday and Wednesday next the 
biggest sales of purebred Clydesdales 
and pure-bred Percherons ever hold In 
Canada will take place at the Ùnion 
Stock Yards.wl th brisk 
Herbert Smith In the box. Each day 
the sale will commence at 11 a. m. On 
Tuesday eighty registered Clydesdales, 
of the best blood In Scotland, will be of
fered and om Wednesday half a hun- , 
di ed Perchérons direct from France I 
will be put. up to be knocked down, i 
this, as the advertisement says, will i 
Indeed be the breeder’s chance. It will I 
also be the farmer’s opportunity to eu- ! 
rich his horse stock, for In each case 
s taillons,^mares. colts and fillies will I 
be sold. The Union Stock Yards **.re I 
easily reached by Dundas car and the I 
accommodations and conveniences there 
are unexcelled. There is. accommoda
tion for no fewer than one thousand 
horses at the lowest possible rates. To
m,\®S. Tue8da>’ and Wednesday’s sales M JFe R» g% „ 1^•-t^e,1 cUp,rruktty,sofes^ Michie & Co.. Ltd
peclally active and the French govern- 
ment ait periods prohibits the exporta
tion of Percberena

POINT BREEZE NO MORE.
URBANA WINE CO. Probable Outeo

„ >at the eventful outj 
^4rlke will be cannot 1

on
URBANA. N. Y.I meat

, Continued on P;
167

We shall sell on Monday and Thursday a large number of 
workers and drivers consigned to us for absolute sale by 
city people who have no further use for them. This will be 
an opportunity to purchase a city-broken horse for a mod
erate price. .

and clever
8|R R. W.SCOTT EIGh

OTTAWA. Feb. 24-T 
?7th blrtiiday of Hun. 81: 
Rcott.
first

S

r 1
MICHIE’S 4

ex-secretary of. at 
mayor of Ottawa.■»

GLENERNAN R. J. MACKENZIE’S STRING. 

In -Training at ____ Potato Prices S
PTTAWa, Fob. 24.—Po

to theÎ All# fir private ndi ■ enratwr et 
reed leeesd-heod Brengherai. 
Victoria». Sleighs, Cutter., Hebei, 
etc. Farther particulars, ’phene 
North 393*

record price of 12.1 
toe Ottawa market to-da 
™«ged from 82.40 to 22.7.V. 
■ales being made at the

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malls,

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

»!

K Killed at Porcu; 
SOUTH PORCUPINE, 

i r^J»mes Reilly was kill* 
■ lyew Ronan severely ln.ii 

■F-fi*11® this mornin: 
£ * r’os‘on. thought to have 

drilling iiito a hole 
■"ot hàd missed

ALL HORSES sold under warranty are returnable by noon the 
day following sale If not up to guarantee. .

son of 
Del Mar.

G^>. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH 

AuctioDcors.

P. MAHER, 
Proprietor. J^ ' | 11 ■

. fire.
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ftCTURE IS THE QwLv -B
Record-Scim^E "Assess
es or- the - Actual H<swi>
<**• Prehistoric Max _ _
his Shape xs Analysed • tk£ the Text .

SERIES of wonderful prety*- gave full rein to hit «ninutl passions, 
torlc wall paintings lound 
In the cavern efXpont do
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and enforced them hy bis enormous W(/ 
will. Only dcaih could prevent him, • '

G in me, near Kyzles, |n the from gecuri nç -t tnr mate for whom 
Department of Dordognç, France, coo- was looking.,-,- , .-
tains nothing less than the story of To the surpris» of science It la seen 
the Oral man told by himself." that the first finger la longer than the

The discoveries In this cavern are others. The second, though smaller.
All the researches fa a surprisingly artistic and cultured 

here have been carried on at the ex- finger, going to show that the owner I
pense of Prince Albert of Monaco, and cf thio hand was the artist who drew "J
the results are published by him in, many of the pictures on the wails of

the cave, and that he was, indeed, the 
The first man’s story of himself be- architect who was capable of design-

gins with e picture of his - own hand ing the first house built outside the
drawn by himself, showing that he cave as vyell as the wall which was
Was as powerful as a wild beast, yet to serve as the defence against wild
possessed of very considerable artis- animals or other men. 
tic skill. Then there is a bead, The third finger is strong and yell 
also drawn by himself. He has the developed, chewing a strong tendency
tremendous protruding chin of the toward culture, and the little finger
great ape, but he has also a remark
ably long nose, Indicating great in-
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i $: :- i hI gIs surprisingly well grown. Taken 
altogether, the hand shows the sclen- 

"telltgence, an inquiring mind and- a tlflc student that this triait was -
„■ tendency to acquire property. Then a composite -being, strong in pas- —

wc can toll from these drawings how ston and will, yet advancing on the 
‘ lie grew tired of cave dwelling and

learned "to build outside. It Is, estl- Interesting and valuable discoveries
bearing on the character of prehis
toric man that have .ever been Bwde.

It was thio hand that crudely drew 
the picture of the man's face, cutting 
It into the rock so that It has lasted 
all thoso many centuries.

This first man, who lived In the 
caverns of the Font de Oaume, in 

survived because of his

■ 11 did. When the first man entered the 
eave under the mountain he drove out 
the bears that had found shelter there 
and then hastened to close the en
trance with branches of trees that be 
dragged la front-of the opening, so 
that the boars might not come In
•pin

ll it
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- -road to culture. It la one of the most
■ ■ -nr eumated that he lived 

years ago.
It Is a left hand that the prehis

toric man traced from his own body, 
this fact alone proving that even so 
early man was using his right hand 
more easily then the left. Ho put the 
left band down on the rock, traced 
around It with a sharpened bit of France,
ochre, and after lilting his hand filled strength and hie brain. He trapped
out the outlines, so as to give a real and slew the mighty cave bear with
picture of the hand of this first man. his rude stone implements, and his

This hand Is In Itself a wonderful mate sewed the skin together with ^
clue to the character, utility and ep- sinews of animals to keep him wena^p'V' 
pearance of this first man, according In that iey air. 
to scientists, who analyze each feat-^^^N 
ure of It and draw a conclusion^HHk 
therefrom.

The thumb Indicates hÿ Its ★ell-de- ",'1 ’**’i
veloped tip the strong will power and 
tremendous physique of this man.
The heavy base is particularly an In
dication of his strong animality. He

eii 200,000
i■Ï! The man with this powerful hand 

and remarkable face was soon dissat
isfied with cave and outalde shelter. 
He wanted more, and he began to do
mesticated first one. then another of 
the animate about him, that they 
might help to drag hi* burdens to the 
borne and serve In any way he wished. 
So he designed a-oorrsl, and laid out 
apodal quarters for bis animals, that 
they might always be at his disposal
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w ; cave, keeping the nre alight, cooking 
what the male had slain, often aiding 
him to bear .home the heavy carcass 

& of the bison, cut up where It fell, 
Hjpr V some distance from the home.

From the hard flint he knocked off 
sharp splinters and made them sharp
er still to tip bis arrows and lances, 
and as the little ones came It was the 
mother that made the skin clothes to
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CWe or- the n*sT "Mam'S /
Flams • or Krs- Our Door. f •
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some modern scientists, who thought | f 

Only In the depth of Winter did he that he had not brains enough to make l 
washed the cave of some Uve deep In the cave. He soon a home, but could only utilise the \ 

other man, and, seeing there a "fe- sought the sun When Spring came, ready-made homes he found in caves. ' 
male of the species,” he waited per- and It the cave was shallow this first He was architect as well as hunter, 
haps until the man had gone away, man learned to build a roof, just over artist and father of the family, 
and then with many a blow and atrug- the entrance, to let the woman and
glo he dragged the fighting, scratch- her children have more of the air great triumph for the first man Is evl- 
lng wotaan U> his cave and held her and sunshine, weaving the branches dent from the fact that It la pictured 
there. Often he had to fight her of trees together and filing tfielr ends frequently. That he knew how to bar 
whole family. by the afd of his stone tools. thè entrance to oave or dwelling was

He wott because he hsd the strength, H# left pictures of these first taken for granted, for this was the 
^aad.fron that day she served in. the houses., which .disprove the theory of very- Earliest constructive -work ha
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Girl CTHE FIRST STEP IN : BETTERMENT OF CHILDREN 
IS TO SCIENTIFICALLY UNDERSTAND THEIR MINDS

/

VI

z
3 s

Dr. Ernst, German Psycholo
gist Says Good Words o 
Toronto's Juvenile Court 
and Children’s Shelter 
and Points Out Ways to In
crease Efficiency of Both.
Editor’s Not*: Dr. Lucy Hoesch 

Ernst Is a German psychologist who 
has prosecuted extensive Investiga
tions into the child mind both In Eur
ope and America. Her work Is car
ried on on behalf of several German 
universities and with the sanction of 
the German Government. In 1896 she 
published a book. "The School Child 
In Its Mental and Bodily Develop
ment.” Dr. Ernst has visited Tor
onto's juvenile court and the Child
ren's Shelter In 
has given to The Sunday 
view of their' present usefulness and . 
future possibilities. Coming 
of her wide experience and 
tlon coupled with the weight of spe
cial knowledge and learning she Is 
able to bring to bear on the question, 
her words are worthy of more than 
a passing thought

By Dr. Lucy Hoesch Ernst 
In undertaking the intelligent tettar- 

ment of children the leading Idea should 
be to ascertain a general standard for 
each age with regard to the surround
ing condition* and descent of the aver
age dr normal child. This hag been 
and 1» the aim of all experimental peda
gogics and I have hopes that It we 
all work together, we who are prepared 
to tackle the question in a scientific 
and objective way, that Is without any
subjective prejudice and only keeping _________________ ____________________________________

ugauuns, that we may arrive at a eat- Ernst, German Psychologist Who Discusses Juvenile Courts and Makes Suggestions for Their 
lefactdry result. • - * Increased Efficiency.

After we have found the standard
of general Intelligence and the under- The Juvenile court here In Toronto to pay for more helping hands. Tori roundings ought to 
standing of moral and ethical values could be greatly benefited by such how oan a child be benefited by Ks stay pressions, ought to feel kindness .m
In the normal child, we shall arrive 6 department and one should be estab- there when he le locked up with a doe- love like sunshine es well u
at a better understanding of the Short. JlShed In connection with It It Is won- en or more other children who are per- ' exercise In the free ooen sir Th. 
comings of the subnormal child. We derful what excellent work Is done by haps qpech more corrupted than the kindness le admirably administered hv 
shall be able to see In what ways « le this oourt when Its short existence la newcomdrJe. himself, and who will In a the matron, Mm Duncan but tar lack 
lacking, yhy tt la lacking and how It considered. But it could do much more short time teach him more vices than of help the games In the onen Mr are 
Is lacking. Only then, we grown up and much better work If juft a little he ever knew before? I aot furnished,
people who so often do great Injustice more money wet» available for Its, Such children never ought to be left1 So much coild be done hi ttnia 
to the little children because we have equipment and operation. I am sure alone for even five minutes. There so much good seed could be sow!^
forgotten our own childish daye, only, *«*"»** f ®***ou* th,n*' to find ought to be plenty of well-trained the time thTchdldren are theJTrttha?
then can we properly and Intelligently, tide additional money in so prosperous teachers and attendants About to keep for betterment or punishment ot
set odt to help, educate, mend and sup- and philanthropic a city as Toronto. > them constantly occupied. To lock up ly whlledetalned on remand fïLîfTh.
«.lemenit the child’s mental end mural . _ a child with other, ot alone wKhout «^rt «- îïti? a^th^ h^e^n b.

I equipment. Surely, they can do more over here giving him plenty of work to do is found tor them ti,.
1 should like to say a word about the ’9oar countries on the other' merely to cultivate the germ of evil is there le short vet olentv îoî^ïn^ük

differences I have found between the **fe tJ'e Atlantic. Surelvthey could in the quickest way so ft may spread to have a lasting effect unon^hM^f^1
European and the American child. I *** ou* the shelter In wbiglvthe child- in hie mind and contaminate all the ture lives Shall it he evil or -uv ,.i.
•ay the European child because the ™ •»«« net only fodf punishment good that remains in Mm. I A few thousand <£t£. ^,,1A JKÎI
European children of the different but <• tta morany bettered ill a better A child ought to be kept active all that for manve

“Aroused his Wife to teU her it bed been • Qrtml Snocàs.» countrlee, say of England and Oer- ^ay than at present. I do not mean the time. Responsibility and a sense as one of yxTur j
- many, are more alike than the child- the bu«W|ng. that Is big and airy of usefulness should be cultivated In said’ the boy Is 1

the black-face Gravy that Billy Rice ren the third generation of either na- ‘"«“Ah- But I mean that there ought him. Another thin*, a child until then, thé nation surely the'moneTwn^M hi
used to shoot across aT Lew Ben*' tlonaMty mown up in «he United States =»«• money available in order handicapped in parentage and sur- weUsPMrt.’ m<mey be
diet when Nlblo’e Garden was first on- are llke 10 those of the land of their) V-'~" ' - '* ------------------------— ■  ------------------- ----------------------------------
ened. descent In Euro pa I find that the

After every SO-mlnute Address he Canadian child stands somewhere near 
would spend ten minutes In polite kid- mMway between the two. 
ding of the Last Speaker and then an- The European child seems to be more.
°. Ï» 1° Minutes In climbing a Mount- Imaginative and more original but 
ein Height from which to present the much less"domesticated and leas prone
Next Speaker; > to cling to family and home and much By 0. K. Chesterton. * ' "

Along about Midnight the Cowards' lees acquainted with the value of money! _ , , , .
and Quitters began crawling out of tl,an the American child. Its ideals| /"• dates and fee-,ts renln<1,nA us lugubrious sort, and tho they could children so boisterously! if —™
frd?,M0oreLbu,t mo8t of the T^yal Sons *md conceptions are more abstract, less of the great dead are used for two "ot possibly appreciate Dickens’ fun. decent, «timutiTaSd^lvluSLd'V^Î
up and ?ri^DtoUbePSamed th—^ £££ <>p-

Before I o’clock a Member of the pean chn<1 ls however better dlsclp-i 1,0 te purpogc*' °ne 01 them '■ 10 them, would probably call It, "his win laid and ti l^rfght ‘
.Put them the Rope, with Uned. ^measure how far we ha*e traveled be- to live." It Is not their defect to uh- Sdk^ut thJlta t

40 Minutes on projected Changée In The same offence, therefore, If com- yond the great man; the other le to derate genlue, but rather to bow down sald nleo ‘ something to be

0“- ~ “7 - ■*'“ “ »• sü t r,i6,M=Tryi.7^ „, ' * "»•* «"«•an American child. Hie same conduct h m’ The former uee helpg to u» the over and over, andjjustiy blamed or t, am avocatue dlaboli, were celle*
toward the parents should also be niore flattering, is naturaUy with us praised, the more apparent It will bo upon to r*P1y 10 such a summary I
Judged differently. The European child the more fashionable. Thus we are that the word "genius" fits In his case “y tomethlng like this: When

trained to a greater degree of very ready nowadays to praise primt- ,n . a w"7 In which it does P*fk.ene 'was bofn ln lsl*. the English
obedience, to a much longer subjection live and obscure figures, historic or not rtt «"y other or even any pecp,® were ready to make an English
to Its parents, tharv-the American child prehistoric, who are supposed to have grealer work.4 For the rest, Dickens’ J^Mutlon, like the French Revolution,
and yet 1Ü3 Ideals are more outride the "founded" or “discovered" something flrt- especially his humorous ïh?y V"? r°a<ly to make /t now.

The Toastmaster arrived home at 8 : ht'™e- ple training has a broader basis, which"we practise or perpetuate with art' '* no kuhject for criticism, or even Befor« that date. In the WUkes Riots,
rt'^,'«2nh aroue^d hls Wife to tell her , If * European girl were to squander ease. We should not, perhaps, be by |.*°r Praise. He Is not to be "appréciât- ffter Ulat, date. In the Luddite Riots,
\.h*iAbTeena areat 8ucc"*1'' 1 h,erhRl6n?y’ apeaddng Uon dress instead any mean, so ready to pral^Thom for »»." but to be enjoyed. thruout aU that period In countless

Tf,.they were Pal<i W * Head ot bringing It home to her father, she other parts of their heroic habit which u. M agrarian or machine-breaking riots.
t0;r-Landifi^ Î' ”° one would attend., would be considered to have commit-") we are not called upon to practise at ^ * ^ora , they made a real effort to express ,

(Copyrighted. 1912, by George Ade.) ted a greater offence and would haveall. The fhst ^an who nibbed «ticks But It 1, In connection with hi. ™ rea ^levàncea Those grievances W.
a greater offence than would together to makTflre c^n be “l<w zed and emotto^il rff^t on m^n fS1 tben and they are real now. ThonrwT® ««'ns sss ssa An£S SsaSrsrar?- ttsznoxs'zs'sasi

-. „ ^ Magazine, <^‘ Path than with her American sister sea " cm "be "giorifred"'b^a^ he haa cMeflvl*he °haTf2l«K2? ^ th!a moment Imprisoned for debt. The
Ida M. Tartxll, writing an article on *Jlth wb(m? 11 may only mean that she been eclipsed, yet there ls One par’ not underrate the first îm y d!fferenC® ls that a man like Ur. .
"The Business of being a Woman.” Twn 3 *°°d tün# wJth her of him that we have not ^ipsed- by ^cew and inîoravmen^r M,5awbêr1 /OU'd■ the old prison,
-kes toe following charge: to what «S îiï?SlTft

SiTSïïrjss: SSsSMrrssi^ï:îss^b?SrSSSrs SKSz~Si- 

mSTssz ?%sz, «s; F'Oj^xstSnisxs#, ss&zst SrfFçF?=S5stæïzs.’ss 
t.\TA 8? zr« Fv OTBSte, « I? uragtsas-.a»ïï •’Buy of us.’ was the order, 'or weNl 1'luropean' I Chamberlain. But the? wlllnot b7s„ | D?cken*wa^ to7n In ?812 debtors’^ P 1^°^ ab?U,t BatanewUl-^nly now
fill the storage house so full that the , 1 have not confined my Investigations ready to ask whether the modern one still fester»/} witi 11, paf,1 * T°k«- 4*id for the other
legs of the steers wMl hang out of the * } wJ?e norma^ children at the regular, pnrliamentarlahs have all the othpr Q a « ^ t ery things that Dickens denounced, t
window, .„d we’lT gU-I °away toe ^LtadT^t^X 1 ^ «- qualltta, of'toe old Venc^kn^hU dSESTi far ^yonftoeTr^pre^nl wlah *»: God he °“
meat. » The women of the town had a 72Vih ,th at a number of Indus- They will not ask so readily whether 1 Ftruldbua infinhv ÏÎ*'L hare, *• denounce them,
prosperous club which might have re- 8choola aa<1 homes for destitute Pitt or Peel had a burning7 religious hope-defSr^d- Fn^laita w2T^n2t ov blgheat P,ac*» of. our political system •
slsted the. tyranny which toe mem- ^ lalt*? i'iv*nlle wurla faith. They will not hsK so readily rotta^boro^hs^nd b^esponsIMe game taxR^rn bav* J10 difficulty In detect-
bers all deplored, but toe club was Î” V°f m® Unkted ®tate*- whether Mr. Chamberlain could have preserver!” 5oUI et^-tionJ wire I 1^, RarnaoI« and flnlgsworthy. Pod.nap
busy that Winter with a study of the ” thc ^'venlle courts are «till conducted a cavalry charge on the ^ghîng sto^k hv Cuffy and Buffy. Lord
Greek drama! They deplored the tyr- tbe‘T and =»n yet down, to the north of Brighton. They bribing* nd hocusting an^lnc.f fntiml eryl Sir Thomas Doodle. ; .

Vhe dut-ra<e ta theVnh^ C, ls°to -111 adore 8t CeclUa-^s ti.e Invertor dat“^ toe^tosriLKuri^whS ^k thT!T '* ^methlng about Dickens

,E~5§Ee EEJHp—
mm.a»«»wz,„ *■ KÆra»s:jsst’ssja,.1*': x;.™;:tz™''™*”Z

A MEDLEr,=°uF=^CT3 AND •uasWîii'Si 5?î£î M ssu-s™,.: àaâi, ^ sf^sss' 1 •

FIGURES al?y modify or ati!! th! d?s^dtio!er,; br.ati°n: ln trcat,ng a ^rcat original natural pathos and of religious art; the * end °f m,ne who tried
bo made if any 1. bv ^ 7llnd not m*Te'V as a starting post English parish and vestry was a petty | ^n?e"uade me of toe greatness of Re,
mlsMon&r or judge of th! Jmrt i fT‘m whl01; we have advanced, but tyranny embodied In a stupid, brutal, th"®.A"d I never saw It until I saw

No judge C”eif thé mlJ 6 80 R* a winning post which wo have end absurd beadle. , If these things 1 he quoted. I have for-
one, <nn m’ver the dLbiifn of^n^,!.* „’4 ,yet attained. I believe ln fe- are partly alteo-ed and partly Improved, | ^Lah,the t>«nch words, and I should
sciences and psycholo^’ and amhro7he n57lng a llttle (hy wny of <\ change» If chancery suits do not"drag on so defl-' C^bab,y wrong about the genders,
l. gy1aVe " ien!« whS, ^ ^ ^ on what we hav. done with toe nltely; If electors are not bribed eo I tbe English of It wAs something
fui and mVontJd Ttodv J fr<3 CaF?' great heritage, but on what we have brazenly; If the beadle does not beat I L,ke îWs: “Death flees for ever from hls
be H 7 ar® ‘° ,,eglected to do with it; not upon how _____________________________________ 1 great soul betrayed.” -

/ child f U ,erv1ce to the closely we have copied a master, but --------------------------------------------------------

thSEhtTTP y”rarly product of a héb is ls ,he ohlM normal or not?; in what copied” hlnv^not'on' how faithfully wc 
,ens6w,,,t0hbe aKbout ®eventy Some way lies Its divergence from thé nor- have fol owed but uZ, how fa? we
have mal howh great .s that divergence and Kv! SrtïïïS the d«d ’ZdTwm

I ^ record as 2S,. is he subnormal, or. let me say, Just confess that for the England of this
It ls estimated that \f„v , , , . l!ifferCbt from the average child of hls particular instant by the clock. It Is In

1 Ol the Sv “Snd age and surroundings? This standard, this somewhat sterner spirit that I
i northeast of Tahiti, cjnialns lfco< ‘ oaTton* f ’ 1 have *a yet to be found. The should approach the centenary of 
of high-grade phosphate, averaging ■£ ner ®ame arSllrt]‘ent holds good with regard Charles Dickens Stich a mode of ap- 
cent., with many million ton» more of in- . lRe anfarvipometrlc measurements preach must necessarily Involve a 
ferjor quality. 1 , of the individual child as compared consideration rather of hls ethical and

" with tnpae of the average child. political upshot than nf hie purely
Football ls the popular «port In England According to toe findings of these literary quality. And In the ehang- 

*^rr'»d by the cultivated Investigations, the findings of the ing needs of the time the iSrtàsts now 
saTonp Ray 47’000 persons Judge should he modified. It would not less demanded. It ls not true -flow,
saw anoth?r a!d^n(Llan^don’ bp r!fbt t0 ^dge a boy of fourteen who-too It was true some years ago. that
.core*!" g^tawere'^tnT^bv3^ hM ,he K6nera! ,ntdr”^nce of tha 

each The serious-minded uphold football | 
the masees as a counter-attraction to 

the saloon

K
A LL those who had Done Time at 

-A a certain -endowed Institution for 
shaping and polishing Highbrows had 
to close ln once a Tear for a Banquet, 
They called It a Banquet Because It 
would have been a Joke to rail It a 

_ Dinner. — ,
The Invitations looked like real Type

writing and called upon all Loyal Sons 
sf Old Bohunkus to dig up 8 Sesterces 
and get ready for a Big Night.

To Insure a Riot of spontaneous Gaie- i

dying on the Vine. Others, ^io had 
tried to catch even on the S3 Ticket, 
felt as if they had been loaded with 
Pig Iron. Up at the Long Table enough 
Speakers to supply a Chautauqua Cir
cuit were feeling of themselves to make 
sure that the Manuscript had not been 
lost. Each thought that he was the 
Orator of the Evening.

The Committee had put on the 'toast 
Program every one who might possibly 
take Offense at not being Asked.

Also they had selected as Toast
master a beaming Broncho whose Vo
cal Chords were made of seasoned 
Moose-Hide and who remembered all

Biff aux Champignons. It was brought 
on merely to show what an American 
Cook with a Lumber-Camp Trailing 
could do to a plain slice of Steer after 
reading a^ook written by a Chef.

Next in accordance with honored 
Tradition, a half-melted Snowball Im
pregnated with Eau de Quinine.

rT,->11*
!•.:*

m
3

1 i ♦»//*„,Just about the time that the White 
Vinegar gave way to the Aniline Dye, 
a nutrheaded Swozzle, who could get 
Into Matteawan without Credential, 
moved down the Line of Distinguished 
Quests asking for Autographs. Hls Ex-* 

. ample was followed by ISO other Shrop-
ty the following Organization, was shires, so that for the next 30 Minutes
effected: ( ________

Committee on Invitation. t ..............^-------‘-----------------------
Committee on Reception.
Committee on Lights and Muslo.
Committee# on Speakers.
Committee on Decorations.
Committee on Police Protection.
Committee on First Aid to Injured.
Committee on Maynew.
Committee on Liquid Nourishment,
Each Committee held numerous 

Meetings, at the Call of the Chairman, 
and Nscussed the Impending Festivi
ties ttilh that solemn regard for piffling 
Detail which marked the Peace Con
ference at the Hague 

The Frolic was to be perpetrated at 
a Hotel famous for the number of Elec
tric Llghta

The Hour was to be 8.80 Sharp, eo 
■ that by 6.45, four old Grada with v 

negated Belshazzards, wese massed to
gether in the Egyptian Room trymg'"to 
lix tho Date on which Dr. Milo Lobs- 
quossot became Emeritus Professor of 
baracenlc Phlobotomy.

Along about 7.30 a Sub-Committee 
wearing Satin Badges was sent down
stairs to round up some recent Alumni 
who were trying to get a Running Start 
and at 7.45 a second Detachment was 
sent out to find the Rescue Party.

Finally at 8 o’clock the glad Throng 
moved Into the Main Banquet Hall,
Which was a mug Apartment about the 
size of the Mammoth Cave of Ken
tucky, done ln Gold and various shades 
of Pink, to- approximate the Chamber
maid’s Dream of Paradise. The Style 
Df Ornamentation was that which pre
cipitated toe French Revolution.

Besides each Plate was a blonde De- / | 
section named in honor of the Martini 
Rifle, which is guaranteed to kill at a 
Distance of 2000 Yards, 
pounding had been done ln a ChCrn 
early that morning and the Tempera
ture was that of the Room, In com
pliance with the Dictates of Fashion.

Those who partook of the Hemlock 
were given Courage to battle with the 
Oysters. These came ln Sextettes, wear
ing a slight ptomaine pallor. On the 
20th Proximo they had said good-bye 
to their Friends ln Baitlmore and for 
Hours they had bean lying naked and 
choked with thirst In their little Canoi- 
»nd now they were to enter the great 

! ! -, unknown, further sacrifices to the Vo
taries of Pleasure. '

Luckily the Consomme wa# not hot 
enough to scald the Thumb» of the 
jovial Stevedores whô had been brought 
In as Extras, zo the Feast proceeded 
merrily, many of the Participants de
voting their spare Moments to bobbing 
Tor Olives or pulling the Twine out of 
the Celery.

The Fish had a French Name, hav
ing been ln the Cold Storage Bastlle 
for so long. Each Portion wore a heavy 
Bult of Armor, was surrounded by Li
brary Paste and served as a Tee for 
two Golf Balls billed as 
Ferre. ^"> -j

It was a regular Ban-quet, so there 
warn no getting away from Filet de
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wall of the steady board 
•bearding houses the same 
H;has reached this colutn 
ng house ls a necessity, 
tege of ei-ery jolty’s pot 
^ boarding houses. It hai 
for the reason that It ci 
» live in a hofeiydr take 
8» housekeeping on Its j 

It ls made up mostly o 
nd women and childless i 
in do not figure, heavily 
Bg house list.
i rule boarding houses j 
table. The rooms are g< 
ted In winter, the bath a 
are unpleasant—to say tl 
while the lighting is next

the Festal Chamber resembled the Au
diting Department of a large Mercan
tile Establishment.

During this Period the Department 
of Geology ln the University was hon
ored by the appearance of a genulni 
petrified Quail. And .the Head Lettuce 
carried the Personal Guarantee of the 
Goodyear Rubber Co.

Between the Rainbow Ice Cream and 
the Calcareous Fromage, a member of 
the class of '08 -who could not Sing 
and did so.

Then each Guest had to take a Table- 
spoonful of Cafe Noir and two cigars 
selected by a Farmer Student who had 
promised hls Mother never to use To
bacco.

It was now after 10 o’clock and time 
to go Home. Those who had started 
to tune up along ln the Afternoon

r i

Dickens and Englandr-iTThe Glory of a Great Failure
r j

a roe#

1II
Hi

Pommes de»,

At 1-30 the Toastmaster was making 
Speech No. 8 and getting ready t. 
spring the Oldest Living Graduate.

Protected by all the Gray Hair that 
was left to him he began to Reminisce, 
going back to the Days when It was 
considered a Great Lark to put a Cow 
ln the Chapel.

were
...

since there le good m* 
a anting house business,
» people who "run" the 
*«m ee they ( the boarders 
hen to be kept ? 
taked a man of our sequi 

days—or rather nig
r spent In such en esta bit 
iswer was that boarders 
uch; that I hoy expect» 
i at hoarding houe» prto 
I are a nuisance always 
ling extra, arid

i
8
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Ida M. Tarbell Saye That Women’s 
Ignorance Has Helped Truste 

Raise Prices.
In the March American

1 mitre
washing thmlr clothes 

Mom, and Ironing by meal 
at or electric point. He 
P«ople expected the beat 
f. fresh eggs, fowls for 
t and Vegetables all thi 
r, for ten- dollars a wei 
i Î!îat 11 *■ Impossible to 
is like this for that price 
** ®any boarders there , 
;) He referred to the far 
, never take Into conei 

and tear In the 
Glnefi, table n&pery, carpe 
t * ffantleman Is not a lj 
'“••Par, never ran a W 
’ not crabbed, is no] 
[™dyj likes good food as 
J»t| °f n>« e«x, and Is alto 
ewe, prosaic, and praci 

Thus I leave him, frleJ

J i
•f’dence of her turning into an first man who pushed 

evil path than with her American sister 
with whom It :
want9 t0 have a good time with her of him that

f-hls courage.
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th® matter of a«j 
R tawa service, jet al, 
ng house, the loneliness 
~*®a to the writer thé n 
J’ In summer at the re 
™ay*, taking long walks, 

■• lonely hoarding perio 
_ A good many of
sL~*n are no doubt et rang 

V?1 yat found their bearl 
aiway, eeem to be 

FT or these aimless 
H” æeklng solitary 
Ry® .w°rk to do In the 
lw\Lang nonæ room is no 
i^- ®u*t be a lonesome pli 
• l. „ 86 dally taslj: in sto 
r .* over, 
wit of

!

d,

so manl
The receipts at French theatres last 

year were J6.60b.000. one-fourth of which 
was paid to the moving picture theatres.

For making paper England is Importing
v-due of8thib'\t ™<”"®,wowl pulp, the total 
^alue of this latter for.mo being |25,000,-

persons
amuse;r

old Grade, with variegated BeLslmzzara, were mssee.1 together in 
the Egyptian Room trying to fix the Date on which i>r. Milo Lobsquosset 
became Enicj'itus ltortfessor of Setraeenlc Phlobotomy." '• /

r
and whose purse 

» -, much extravagance 
«f theatre tickets or

Wch n«T^y *Vuch «renter
Vsrw**®??011® than we linag 
S.*^E °*ty.. New arrivals, 
to f?^?try boy8 and erirls, 
lj"™ employment and 
ten. Jn, tlle towns. The 
» te»? . a ^aat want ln r 

People, I know, but th 
".who

othit'
It You Arc a Heavy 

t Smoker—
If your threat gets dry and sore 
so that you cannot fully appreciate 
the flavor of

KEEP PLUGGIN’ along\

I . * gy T■ M. Humble.)
r'Cü PIuK^’ along—it’s the only way 

Ret on top—in the world to-dav ; / 
Don , Ir« „■ worry—co', thing, Lh 
An say the turns—er on thc “bum.” I
Jest keep a-pluggin, in' savin’ wood. 
Say thetDmcs er fine an’ good;

» -, J.hct y«r doin’ well, an feelin’ great i 
(LP w,th the sun—an’ workin’ late.

t]?e way to get things cornin’,
Jest bykeepin yersclf a “hummin’" 
Lookin slick, an fresh each day,
An things er bound to

i i
(! !

your tobacco—try

EVANS never go to plac
to - aaaoclatlons, who w 
.. g0 thru shyness 
— ”, anything they fane 
!f„°f Instltutlon"r-lo< 
JOf of that brand—no ma 

they would on 
or a- Shelter f

tinANTISEPTIC
THROATri come,

or tl

Pastilles'llj UVCRSOOI.TMSO.T MOSeiTM
1

They will soothe and heal the Irritated mucous 
membrane, restore your throat to a healthy 
condition, and-enable you to. enjoy your smokes 

in comfort.

*1nor- Dickens requires to be rescued from 
of eight years as tho he were the trivial criticisms of "taste." 

a normal Child of fourteen years. His Dickens, as * romancer and a hu
moral conceptions can only be Judged morlst, Is secure. Even the follies of 
accord!fg to htg development. Very the present' moment are not those of 

!» question ot heredity comes the fastidious pessimists who found 
strongly into the matter and therefore him vulgar and Incredible. The young 
the parents ought to be—Investigated men of to-dav, the Shavians and the 
also. Dionysian», are optimist» of a rather

Home,•mat bo

in Knt •Ending <
c wdin^ houses is the i 
— tnenu- The food may 

r**5 wholei
Jt is always th 

Sunday desssrtqgame

for :

x 4 ■

=4r Fee A frit See»/., Writ* 
latlonal frog aod Chemical Ce. af Canada. Limited, Haatreal.

173 tr::ofAccording to the calculation of a French 
stitisticjan, tho number 
Hshed thruout the world Is 
year. •

i ' -books pub- 
128.000 each

. corr|e y er way.$
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GEORGE ADE’S NEW FABLES
IN SLANG—1912 MODELS

®HB NEW FABLE OF THE NIGHT GIVEN OVER TO CARELESS REVELRY. 

PICTURES BY ALBERT LEVERING
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A Girl Can Be Pretty and Warm at the Same Time
• ________________ i__________ - . _________________________ t

By Nell Brinkley 4r
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M to have pleasant k&.
it to feet ldndneee and 
Une am well u lot» of 
3 free open air. The 
mtrahly administered by 
ne. Duncan, but for lack 
mea in the open air are

Id be done In this houee, 
eeed could be mm in 

Mldren are there either 
or punishment, or mere- 
ed on remand from the 
another home can be 

i. The time each child 
t yet plenty long enough . 
ng effect upon their fu- 
iall It he evil or goodT ' 
nd dotlare could decide 
a young citizen and If 

ir leading lawyer» has 
s, the greatest asset of j 
ely the money would be I

. ' *• - tÂV ;Q> z :< sjL;
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,_____________WAT.
Aad the way I wish l’« goe s.

I! THK waoiro WAT. H
KB ul the way 1 wee* to the theatee. I

THE WHOZIQ WAT.
Lew aeeh a ad this little eheahe la

THE WRONG WAT.
All the warmth oa topi pettlcoatleee aad ettk-atecklaseA. , *

THE WRONG WAT.
AH far la the middle aad treaea attfl 

a* feet aad aeeh.

THE RIGHT WAT. 
Aad much prettier. ! Katt Jacket, cap, muff.

potatoes will cook there In a given time 
with or without a paper bag—time and 
temperature being two necessary fac
tors In the cookfng of anything. Let us 
play the game fair.

1 am, yours truly,

round the corner to where Mise Mor- 
leerja Kenwlge lived with her Papa and 
her Mama' and her Uncle Llllyvlck. 
Whereat he gaped and ran for It

'll

Ittiïba ,
('■ViyFrom Merry Andrew Carnegie’s evi

dence given In the recent Steel Trust 
case, we cull these gem*:—

“Mrs. Carnegls and I visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rockefeller this New Tear's day 
and found them seated on the porch.

“The old gentleman was In good fet
tle. He told us the cold weather did 
not affect him much, a* he wore a 
paper Jacket.

“He gave *ach of us one, and It real
ly Is a fine thing to keep' the body 
warm."

It la interesting and most gratifying 
to know that these poor people kept 
themselves warm during the recent 
cold spells by means of jackets made 
of Wall-street reports. Coal Is so very 
dear this winter, and all round, the 
cost of living Is soaring. We thank 
these simple souls for their kindliness 
In the matter of telling us how to keep 
warm cheaply. This Is of the greatest 
benefit to those whose Income Is mere
ly a million or so a year/ To you and 
me; who are In affluent circumstances 
on our princely Income of $0000.00 It Is 
a matter of Indifference. I would Just 
as soon have a jacket made of hundred 
dollar bills as an expensive one fash
ioned out of a penny newspaper—

But everyone to his taste. An oat
meal biscuit end a cup of hot water 
for Andrew and Jolin. For us, cham
pagne and truffles will suffice.

fl
MARGARET DAVIDSON,

Director Household Science Depart
ment, Toronto Technical High

. n!fbu "ïpper of t°u,h coW beef- •*"?* AtNasb' ladles, you are waking up. 

t wall of the steady boarder who| o1<1 hash, same old eggs, same «old ua(j We written a column of dull praise
everything. Did you ever hear of tur- of the P. B. c. no one would have

. “ ,«rh.r1 thf ciomn Tb. I °” 1 ” “Z ‘«’"^ ng house Ulought about It twice. Like many
h“ reached this column. The that ever btdbmed? If there Is fowl of other things It has thrived on abuse.

ling house Is a necessity. A large any sort It Invariably turns up for Roast the paper bags and they will
Sunday dinner. After that It Is never roast—your beef. At all events this

I» *»«, it I,,, to »... says .h1sl*’‘*b.r, sstj: 'r.“.r,.:r.r tzzx
i for the reason that It can't af- ! bones. Did you ever get a broiled tur- at last.

U to live in a hotel or take a flat, i kc>' bone done with mustard, and what And It has horse-radish In It, And 
r 1>T1 v.«r,ino- -r, u. 1 a little girl I know calls "goo”? Where cayenne, and tobaeco wherewith toup housekeeping on Its own ac-, floeB what Is left go to? Nothing left, baste that amusing Ignoramus who" 
count. It Is made up mostly of single Then why didn’t we ask for a second writes over a three-letter signature— 
men and women and childless couples, helping wHilo the bird was still in view, that poor creature who Is without ln- 
Chlldren do not figure heavily In the Rnd what sort of a Barmecide’s feast telllgence enough to cook an onion, 
boarding house list. , Is this of a spur and a flick of the' 1 To be told you don’t know the dlf-

As a rule boarding houses are not breast to offer to a hungry boarder? I ference between a paper bag with a
comfortable. The rooms are generally And so on—"But,” says an Indignant] hole In It and" a gridiron Is bad.
til-heated In winter, the bath arrange- ! hoarderite. "what are you talking To be told you are a nincompoop, an 
ment» are unpleasant—to say the least about? Who ever, for the last decade imbecile, and generally an ass. Is worse, 
of It—while the lighting is next door to Raw as much as a turkey feather in a i But to be told you don't know how 
nlL I boarding house? Let us he thankful for to cobk a potato!

Now since there Is good money In' corn beef and cabbage." Shades of my ancestors, what now!
this boarding house business, why do! My only answer Is, dear lady, that i-'oni* on MacColman of the Black 
not the people who "ruin” the houses sinc e few of us esn afford to have that F:yR- and Vou MacBlakc of the large 
keep them aA they (the boarders) would delightful bird on our own tables at'Pcd Foot! Come on Sir Edward Car- 
wlet) them to be kept? i the price to which lie has flown, why ',on and Tn>’ Pny with all Derry he-

We asked a man of our acquaintance1 should we demand such luxuries for bind ye and Limerick afore! To the
whose days—or rather nights- are the' price we are so unwilling td pay rescue- Orange and Oreen and _______
usually spent In such an establish ment, for our hoard and lodging? And be- ' a,T. flnd ibe Boys of Wex-
Th® answer was that boarders exacted aidas, corned and <*abhajra la by *>n north and kiss that So after all the* fuss the Home Rule
too much; that they expected hotel no means to he despised on a cold dor | l»r«tty teacher for me - If ye dare!— pot did not boll over and scald either
service at hoarding house prices; (hat If you manage to get an vthlnc of ït. I And. faith twill take all your valor. IX Inst on Churchill or ms women folk,
women are a nuisance always wanting hut gristle. He assured t he boarding ! , „,lonle,,, , e ,H* by Mr.
Something vextra. and surreptlnusly house keeper has her own troubles "With a number of others, among , , *,R ,aIne "J1 affair «» any
riven to Washing their clothes In the while I beg of her not to bottle up In ''bom were each Important Canadians ; L ni on 1st might wish, ft Is not In any
bsth-room, and Ironing by means of the an envelope and dispatch thru the ««"-the names followed, "1 ’did’ a i !*“£*' -“Kl,* j&E®"-'1 le* t ù'LC‘i?n’’ * t** jet or electric point. He stated malls to this modest corner. jtew of your beloved Dickens places a .meaiis sitnplj dlMsion of the labor of
that people expected the best fresh ---------- |couple of weeks ago. Thinking—since 'government, -and much mot® freedom
butter, fresh eggs fowls for Sunday And while we are uoon the mnt.r you are ,uch a Dickens devotee, Kit, for the house at Westminster. The ad- 
Oljner and vegüablés aU "Thru the of cooktag I may Jay th^t I L hum- ^at your readers would be Interested jmintotoationPf loca^affair» in Ireland
•Inter, for ten dollars-a week. He bled, abased, and woundld 1n my dear- IpompHed a few notes for your column. l*Ql^ L»onîe s could differ ^

nkae th.^fN?hS!lble, t0 Pr°V[f fRt, f«ell“««- I have been reminded- bôïn into the old^nM of^ourïs where ! widely than the Irish and the'English.
, >, ® fhls for that price no mat- that I am an Ignoramus—something I Bo_ onre nVed A beadle tall and Did thé seven seas divide them instead

fclace He^refMw^trf thlfe "f® lu t 7îi lryl"g har?. Wforget—I have been stately, and crowned with a gold band- of a choppy little channel they could 
He referred to the fact that told that experience has not e(i ha, toid ug tj.e novelist occupied the not be farther apart racially than they

Ae wear "antT tlt’r® Iin n, <,ons,deraUo" Î^V8r,1,t me . "much, ’ that I topmost chambers In the old place, "re. The imperial parliament still holds like. It —
and tear In the matter of display a truly amusing lg- i There are three rooms to see—after the leading strings. This is. I think. Irishman would throw his hat In the air

-nV? ’ Ub ® naPery- carpets, beds, norance of cookery. that I am no much laborious stalr-cllmblng-where right and proper, and will be to Ire- for. Nor, need I add. is It a celebration
y \me gentleman is not a boarding good generally (a fact which I de- j Dickens his wife and sister in-law land's prosperity in the long run. The that would call forth the pipes playlar
nouse keeper, never ran a hotel, is plore), and many other of these un-iIlvet, for more than a year after Ms imperial government will continue HM'Protestant Boys" down—O’Connell- 

but not crabbed. Is not young pleasant things which we tell to the !marrlage. Queer low-celled rooms! I bear the responsibilities of the Irish street. Dublin, let us say. When will 
ana giddy; likes good food as well as children wlthwthe Idea that they are | wonder what some of our people over land purchase system, and the old age Erin the earful, consent to bury her 
tns rest of his sex, and Is altogether a necessary fo? the development of j in,Canada would think" were suçh ’a pensions. Ireland will have religious dead wrongs? When w'U thé orange 
P«a<^able. prosaic, and practical old character; but I can forgive every- ' flat. as thlg glloWn to them. I can s*e freedom—which Is something every and green march together side by side 
*«ul; Thus I leave him, friends. In thing -nay, I can humbly kieo thelr noses curling up. Yet Pickwick country, every people, and every indl- on the Twelfth and on Patrick's Day. 
y«ur hands. i I he rod that In the hands of thp . (never mind old Forster) saw the light- vidual should have, while Westminster Never. I hear 'you, boy from Derry,

pretty Colllngwood school teacher— j here What will you say when I tell retains the power of declaring void cry. Well then take off your
Apert from the matter of accommo- '' *ve8, ^ ou are Pre^ty, my dear chas- iyOU j knocked double knocks on the unjust laws. So far as any unbiased ! Where's me shillelagh? Call It jD 

dation, table service, et aj. of the t,ses me< but cfnn®t f£rfAve on? ! door of a shaky old house in Blooms- Person can see Ireland, in fact, gets ! brook Fair or anything you like, but
boarding house, the loneliness of it ’s thing. She, the pretty Colllngwood bury with the very same knocker that rather the best of the deal since her COME ON! Here’s to the glorloiu
what seems to the writer the most an- schocl teacher, tel s one In no unde- dLk. used? It led" Into a little dim hlalm to an annual subsidy of $10,- ,Twelfth, and in the same breath, and 
Palling. In summer at the resorts nr °*ded manner (such being foreign to tquarc room looking out on a dlsm /' 000,000 from Great Britain will be fully over the same “pot” Here s to the 
on Sundays, taking long walks vou will bar), thatl have never cooked potatoes, backyard, where tombs might be. so recognized. Seventeenth1 I don’t care a lb rai
se» these lonely boArdine persons drift- Shades of Mac Blake- 1 cooked pota- dark It looked, and dark and Lon- Some there are who declare this gtv- neen which side you take for I m on
tag about. A g^d many of theX.11- toes ^nd ate them-before your pretty |don-y. But here were born, most fit- ing of a measure-carefully weighed- the ^ther whichever it is! 
tary men are no doubt strangers who face ever saw tbe 8U.n woa d" ! tingly one would say, Fagln, Bill Sykes, of Home Rule to Ireland to be a grave Now lsn t u shameful that at this
have not yet found their l.earfnrs But In thelr Jackets I cooked them, and I ; Squeers, the delightful Dodger, o|d mistake on the part of England for tlme of day we kferp this sort of thing
there always ^emn, Xso ma^verv- îMÏÏ* S22 BéaffleBumble. «dJhs.buhbUng^Itas j ^reasen^ That, m, never befo£ * g~d NaU^n-

ens evolved these Immortal figures J that Home Rule means a dTsslpation of alist friend of mine once paid a little 
which still play thelr part In what you ' her forces, a sapping of her strength • ! gossoon to lead over to a bed of orange
would call your delightful gallery of ! that with Germany like a hound In | liiles to graze on them, 'and how I
shadtuyalDf the Old Curiosity Shop, I ! leash at he- side, and her colonies en- laughed again when the poor ass ate
will saynSthtng, since, like yourself, I j gaged in self Improvement in commer- the poisoned flowers and died of It

(w . „ . - - - — ------- --- — Teacher cooks her dinners in paper j don’t believe ln. lt. The other places dal enterprises, and far-reaching de- 11 waa aU *° deliciously Irish.
i , ,, °'er. and whose purse will not bags, and to hear her describe her we saw were mere -spots ‘whereon stood’ velopmehts, England seeds to unify 

rV«v « ,v.much extravaKcnce In the dlslres would make you hungry. It as our pompous ‘guide’ put It— every atom of her forces, and hold ab-
[way or theatre t.ckcts uv other recre- makes me. Won’t you Invite me. Teach- this or that abode of Sol Gills, or old solutely the reins of power in her own
»uon. A very much greater dumber er, to a dish of paper-bagged potatoes you were lucky to see Mrs. Gamps’ hands. Good reasons all. But on the
pi such persons than we Imagine exist at your school next time I visit your Krook, or Mrs. Snagsby. Nearly all the other side, England gets rid of the

every city. New arrivals, some of lively town? Do, and In return I’ll telf, ptekens landmarks have Jhelted away, thorn in her side—which has always 
2*m; country.boys and girls, others you a story about a bag of potatoes the Dickens point of view. I cannot been Ireland, and gets rid cf the ob- 
ct to find employment and business that once ruined a cook., describe to you how the novelist seems structlon constantly caused at West-
[ehances In thtfxtowns. The C. asso-1 ---------- this year to have permeated London, minster by Irish parliamentarians, and
clatlons fill a great want in regard to. But pause. Here comes another Later on I hope to have an interesting she can attend with undivided thought
toe.'e people, I know, but there are bag champion whose plea for “fair note or two about this to send you.” to her own Intimate affairs and over- 
•oores who never go to places like play” demands that It be heard In open lH.lt 1» regrettable that the Dickens seas ktnsshlp—all by this Home Rule 
Christian associations, who would not court. She, too, addresses herself to placAs are fast disappearing. One of measure. Irish people are not ungen- 
cars to go thru shyness or timidity, or the mighty Editor. She, too, smites thé ' principal joys of Dickens’ lovers erous. They have generally shown 
Œsllke of anything they fancy would me (tho lightly), hip and thigh:— from this side on visiting London is to themselves to be grateful for kindness.
•Hour of an "Institution”—looking on Dear Mr. Editor.—In the spirit of fair make a little pilgrimage to the queer They have (been misunderstood. That Is
Anything of that brand—no matter how play, I wish to recommend the “paper places In the mighty city where such all. Let u* see what fair play will do 
■Plendld—as they would on an Old bag” cookery to your readers. I have human oddments as Dickens gave us for them. There will be no dissolution 

.Women’s Home, ox a Shelter for Stray been told that, over the signature "Kit” lived In his, hooka I remember staring of the union. The Imperial parliament 
I Dogs. the paper bags have been condemned to the delight of three small boys till will retain control of the army, the

---------- and consigned to the limbo of a cup- my neck was almost dislocated—at that navy, the customs, and the general fln-
The great and standing complaint board shelf. That Is too bad, because, top window of the house In Golden ances. Ireland gets freedom to 

fhout boarding houses Is the monotony with all due deference to. "Kit,” the Square where they found Ralph Nlckle- 
F? the menu. The food may be good, paper bag must be used with intelll- by hiding—In that dreadful manner 
Wban, well-cooked and wholesome, but gence and a knowledge of cookery. For behind the garret door. And much to 
the cry is. "It is always the same” Instance, it Is a well-known fact that the dlscomforture of one of the Ema*‘
6ame Sunday dessert, same Sunday It the temperature of the oveb is right, boys I asked him to show me the w y.

m
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r»v otriioo^r YJ-"boarding houses the same every- 31 !
at Failure Tnaction with his recent visit to Ruwta.

The photographer of the 8ti Peters
burg Gazeta wanted bo get a photo
graph of Lord Charles. Armed with 
a little English and A large camera 
he hurst Into Lord Charles' room on# 
morning, glanced hurriedly at the ee- 
cupnnt, "snapped” him before he could 
raise any objection, aad dashed off.

The photograph appeared next day 
labelled:

"Lord Charles Beresford, England» 
renowned seafarer."

It was an excellent • photograph—of 
hls lordship’s valet! ^

“Came In last night and fell against 
the piano.”

"Hurt yourself ?” « *
"No; I struck the soft pedal."

Language of Flowers.
What made such a-ster?—The yell: 

Ow-Dan-de-lton.
Why did the snow-drop?—Because 

the thyme had come.
When was love-ln-mlst?—When tu

lips met tu-lipa
What became of the wild sage?—He 

was put Into stocka
Where was the fox-glove?—In the 

shepherd's purse.
Why didn’t Pansy marl-gold?—Be

cause sweet William ast-er.

Mr. A. J. Balfour tells a story 
against himself. He was playing golf 
at North Berwick, and on approach
ing a hole he asked for his msshle.

"Ted better tok’ yer brassy.” said 
hls caddie.

The ex-lender of the opposition ac
quit* ed, and on finding hls ball well 
on the green, he remarked :—
"You are a clever boy. You wore 
right." • '

"Aye," replied the boy; "If you had 
my brains an’ 1 had your height, we’d 
mak' a grand pair In a fowernome!"

mtage of every city’s population

IA of/jt,Vn i

terously; If we are mere
l, and civilized le a 
pacts, the credit Is large- 5 
ins.” This has aH been . 
right that It should be 
re is something to be

3ble failure.
-tus dlaboll, were called M 
to such a summary I 
ething like this: When • 
>ra In. 1812, the English : 
■dy to make an English - 
the French Revolution, 

■oadyi to make It now.
:e, In the Wilkes Riots,
. In the Luddite Riots, j 
t period In countless ; 
achlne-breaklng riots, 
real effort to express , | 
Those grievances were J 

ley are real now. Those 
not rédreased then, aad 

reseed now. Imprison
ing not beep abolished, 
poor people ire ettil at 
iprisoned for debt. The 
is that a man like Mr. « 
live In the old prison, 

bqbly die in the new 
idle still beats little 
r Twist solely because 
he poorer claasea But 
lng them out of tilS 
i the churchyard, where 3 
1 be seen, he bests them
m, where anything can • 
ons are still corrupt, as
T Eatanswlll—only now „ 
ke. And for the other 
kens denounced,. I can 

wish to God he were 
In the

//
/

: Nell, IsMttce sat' gen'le- « 
men. If Wot I Sea Rejectin' This ' 
Wonderful Hlnvention Is not Cor
rect, I am Prepared to Forfeit the 7 
Sum of One Ukousande Pounds 
Steelin’.—Tho Sketch.

Giving the Game Away, [
Borne foolish people have been eaylng 

that the Royal thanksgiving service.at 
8t. Paul's may efripea 
of India to mean that we ere thankful 
thelr Majesties have emerged safely 
from some very hazardous undertak
ing. but that, of course, Is the most 
utter nonsense, and the service is a 
fitting climax to a memorable event 

A new story about King George came 
te hand the other day. It appears 
that at one of the Indian receptions 
Hls Majesty stopped and spoke to the 
little daughter of a highly placed of
ficial whose wife would like him to be 
even more highly placed.

After a few minutes the child asld 
very gravely and without any apparent 
Reason: “I think your Majesty is the 
cleverest man I know."

King George,, surprised, asked her 
with a smile: "Indeed! Why do you 
say that, my dear?"

For a second the child looked puzzled. 
Then: "Mamma told me to,” she re
plied.

King George passed on, still smiling!
—Pearson's Weekly.
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Net For Nuts.

You have all heard of the married 
who said that aha was euro her .. Ir to the nativeswoman

husband didn’t drink anything when 
he went out in the evening because he 
was always so thirsty In the morning. 
Very well, we will proceed to the ex
perience of the bride.
' This- bride lives-but It wouldn t be 
fair to mention names. She Is such 
a pretty, lnnocçnt llttlo thing.

“L know ipy "husband." she said, 
lingering lovingly over the word, 
"doesn't play cart- games when he 
stays down at the club, and I’m so 
glad."

"How did yob find out?"
"Oh, I met a couple of the members 

of hls club, and I asked them: *Can 
Robert play bridge?' *

"They both looked thoughtful lor a 
moment, and then answered: ‘No.* *

the ;

When yesterday T asked you love 
One little- word to say.

Your brother Interrupted Us;
say yes—1er—day.So pie 1,Tlt HI la.7

-iA Mistake.
Lord Charles Beresford. whose 

much-talked of book of naval criticism, 
"The Betrayal,” 
published, Is telling a story in con-

I

has at last beenV

«

!local administration, devolution. If you 
Is not the Home Rule that an

Scene I. At home.
Mr. Hubby: "What’s for dinner7’
Mrs. Hubby: "Oh, Just a couple of 

chops.”
Mr. Hubby (disgustedly): "Always 

those eternal chops! I refuse!"
(Goes off In a rage to hls club).
Scene II. At the club.
Mr. Hubby: 

set?"
Walter: "Nothing much; ready ye*. 

Sir. Can cook- you a nice chop, sir."
Mr. Hubby (enthusiastically): "Good! 

Make It two!"'_____*

"Will, Missus Mulcahy, Ot see be th* 
papers Danny's been discharged from 
prison.” observed Mrs O’Hoollgan.

"Yls." sighed Mrs Mulcahy. “Danny 
nlver could hould any kolnd of a 
job."

nounce them.
>f our political system Jj 
in difficulty In detect- J 
f- Snigsworthy. Podsnap 
7 off y and Buffy, Lord * 
Thomas Doodle

A young lady, haviqg »e 
a rather large epeetotdlp 
posite sex, and haxtiRg"falled to win 
him, was retailing her sorrows to a 
couple çf her confidentes, when on# 
of them confronted her with these 
words:

“Never mind, Monta There are as 
good fish In the sea as ever were 
caught.”

"Motile knows that," replied her tittle 
brother; "but she wants a whala”

Tit Bits. I

t her cap at 
of the op- •m"What can I have tocoat.

onny-

ething about Dickens 
it, and In nothing more 

like that Master to 
I ted hls soul 1n hls will, 3 
? nota of failure. He 
' really was an English 

to maker It master of * 3 
las .not succeeded.
■nd of mine who tried 
if the greatness of RMr 
‘r.-saa It until I saw 
e quoted. I have for- 
■h words, and I should 
mg about the genders, 

of it was something 
flees for ever from hls 

yed.”

♦'
.

I
. . . . —  - - - - -  - - . . —-, — -«...«...v*... ~: mistake on the part of England for

«ways seem to oe so many even- ?n,y 'Tlsh you had been there to eat one 1 Beadle Bumble, and the bubbling Miss j these reasons. That, as never before,
whereof these aimless persons moving SSSM?.? LaCre6^’ ̂ °lyet twenty-seven,_Dlck- ; England needs unity in government;
abroad seeking solitary amusement.- If
?v® J1®®.?* or*f to do 'n i*16 evenings, Ana al, tnls necause a pour ioiuo w
ine boarding house room is not lonely, laughed thru a paragraph over her at- sf
hut It must be a lonesome place 
those whose dally task In store or of-

I

persons moving nttle bit of butter on the toj> of him to 
ease him on hls way.1 

And all this because a poor scribe

" There is one 
fish stories.” X 

"What;Is that?” 
“FlsHerm

queer thing about ;

FOUR COURSES.

en, In telling of thelr 
catchse, never seem able to draw the 
line."

tempt to cook a dinner In a paper bag.

"I made s mistake,"i said Plodding 
Pete. "I told that man, up the road I 
needed a little help 'cause I was look
in’ for me family from whom I had 
been separated for year*”

"Didn't that make him give you a 
tip?" V

"He couldn’t see It. Hebajd^hk

/. ««*5
It Is not good news to any music 

lever who heard the fairy music of 
Paderewski to hear that at fifty-four 
years of age, the great pianist has lost 
his fortune, and Is about td “begin all 
over again.” Rash speculations, and 
generosity to hls friends have dispers
ed hls money. Such Is the report, end 
this much pleasure will anotner’s mis
fortunes bring to us that we éhall have 
the chance to hear him again. The 
writer has from time to time heard 
many of the great musicians, lpùt never 
one quite as wonderful as, the slender 
Pole, whose youth was such a hard 
and pinched one; who 
wife died for want of things he has had 
so plentiful sine* And now to have to 
do It all over again! Is not life terribly 
sad and tragic and weary at times?

$
i ®nA 11
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didn’t know my family, but he wasn’t 
golh’ to help In bringing any such 
trouble on ’em."

way’

1on’t coma, Wel^ity Evidence.
"Sorry," said the constable, "bet FI 

have to arrest ye—you’ve been drtvW 
along at the eat* fit fifty ml Isa aa 
hour." *

"You are wrong.- my friend," said tbe 
driver. "I say I wasn’t, and hsrVa 
ten dollars that says I wasn’t”

"All right,” 'returned the constable 
pocketing the money. "With tee to 
one against me I ain’t goto’ ts subject 
the country to $h’ arperses of » trtaV*-

^4 Iw his ymiDfi?
‘J

s' z
’ // \.1-11

Uj^
.i) ' trol some of her own affairs, that la all. 

You can call It by a dozen names more 
fitting than Home Rule. The scheme 
outlined by Winston Churchill in Bel
fast the other week Is merely a form of

No Waiters. No Waiting. The Tfp-lees 
Table D’Hote; a revolving door de
vice.—The Sketch,___ _____I
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\ / It Pays The Housewife•'Vane <rf the Tlmbertand” Is a new English correspondent for The Sclentl- 

. Bind loss story, dealing with pioneer American, 
life In the Northwest "The Man Who elr Qllbert Parker r. oombtoto, r'-T- 
Reaps*’ Is a psychological romance link- uro and work in his visit to Arizona. 
4ng the days of William the Conqueror He has driven and ridden to lntereet- 
with the present. These are published Ing points, been repeatedly taken from 
by McLeod and Allen. his hotel to be the guest at the homes

! ~—7* , „ of various prominent citizens, had the
*The Criminal and the Community honorary membership of the Northern 

by James Deyon, medical officer of the Arizona Bar Association conferred upon 
prison at Glasgow, le an exhaustive him, and been entertained at numerous 
study of the conditions of the criminal, clubs. i An ardent golfer. Sir Gilbert 
causes of crime, and treatment of the Parker finds the Castle Hot Springs 
criminal. It Is published by Bell and links rougher than those in England, 
Cock burn. but, nevertheless, he has managed to

t . , ~~ _ • bold the record as champion.
Leonard Merrick Is an English author ----------

whose work approaches the Bennett, It 1», perhaps, not generally known 
Wells, Glaswlorthy, Conrad clasa Hls that the full name of Joseph Conrad, 
books are now being published In Can- whose book of reminiscences, "A Per- 
ada for the first time. Messrs. Me- eonal Record,” was published last 
Clelland and Goodchlld have editions of month, Is Joseph Conrad Korzanlowski. 
“Conrad, In <}uest of Hls Youth," “The He had reached the mature age of 81 
Position of Peggy,” “The Man Who before he started hls literary career, 
Understood Women,” “The Actor-Man- and, possessing the Polish gift of lang
er.” y uages, was at first undecided whether

to write in French or English. In "A 
The Bren tons. ’ by Anna Chapin Personal Record” he gives a graphic 

Ray, a story of mental and spiritual \ account of the travels and vicissitudes 
problems of a popular rector and h!sj which the manuscript of hls first book 
wife In a university city, Is being pub- 

' Ilshed by McClelland and Goodchlld.

£
1( ■to use the best sugar—because 

poor sugar means poor cooking.
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Ye Scots who glory in the ancient settlement Is. In a sense, a history of 
traditions of the old land, does It not the Highland regiments and of the great 
take you down a peg or two to be re- Jacobite wars," writes our narrator, 
minded by your brother and historian, Vaelous regiments settled there at dlf- 
Dr. Wilfrid Campbell, that after all ferept times, and as the county became 
you are really Irish? Tracing back known as ji Scottish settlement, It at- 
your early history, you will find that tracted Immigrants from Scotland, 
the real Scots at one time Inhabited Ontario Settlement.
what is now the Province of Ulster In Qther ti^tlement3i who8„ hl8ton, 
the north of Ireland. Ancient Seotia i have not tlme to trade- are the Pert£ 
was located there, at the time that the settlement, Lanark, the Macnab settle- 
present Scotland was known as Cale- ment> Galtg. at auelph, Talbot and
donia- Middlesex settlements, Zorra and the

But who were these Scot» anyway? MacKays, Huron and Bruce. Of course 
Dr. Campbell Identifies them with the Dr. Campbell's work does not claim to 
ancient Britons, and traces back the be encyclopaedic, but I missed mention 
pedigree of these Britons to Brute, the of a settlement where, until recently, 
great grandeon of Aeneas the Trojan, Gaelic sermons were not an unusual 
pointing out that Aeneas the Trojan Is occurrence, a settlement now famed 
no more a creation of Virgil than Rich- In Canadian literature as Glenoro^-the 
ard III. Is a mere fancy of Shakspere. Township of Oro. And again In* the- 
To which we may readily agree, ae I Township of Thorah (and other town- 
have always believed that the story of ships north and east of It), was another 
the wanderings of Aeneas was simply very Scottish settlement—for In Thorah 
the tradition of the very real migra- still stands the "Auld Kirk” that for 
tion of the early peoples from Asia to years and years stood as a monument 
northern Africa and to southern Eu- to the Established Church of Old 
rope. , Scotland.

The remaining chapters of this vol
ume deal with “Goveroors-General of 
Scottish Extraction," “The Scotsman 
and Education," "The Scotsmen In the 
Churches," "Scotsmen In Public Life," 
"In Literature, Journalism apd Art," 
‘Scottish Societies In Canada," besides 

special biographical chapters on "W. 
Lyon Mackensle and Bishop Strachan," 
“Sir John Alexander Macdonald."

On the whole Dr. Campbell has given 
a very full account of the activltiea 
of the Scot In British North Ameri
ca, and has given us a work of high 
historical value, "albeit there Is a ten
dency to scold from on# side of hie face, 

to praise from the other, leaving 
the Scot of to-day almost doubtful 
whether he has been spanked or only 
severely caressed.—F. (Mueson Book 
Co., Publishers.)
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Sugar!I
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/ is the genuine**Montreal Granulated”—absolutely pure, 
sparkling «crystals of the most inviting appearance.

Ask your grocer for a 20 lb.
bag of ST. LAWRENCE 
GRANULATED
by the barrel and in 100 lb. bags.

MBS. HUMPHRY WARD, author of 
the “Case of Richard Meynell,” In 
theme a sequel to her famous “Ro
bert Elsmere." s ■— also sold

si
THB INSPIRED TINKER.

The author of the most popular re
ligious book In the English language, 
perhaps In all the world, has been fit
tingly honored by a memorial window 
in Westminster Abbey, which may be 
called the Hall of Fame of the Angio

me VAJjBORG MARTI 

EATON SCHOOL ON

.1
mII Tïe St. Lewreice Sugar tefinlügCe. Limited

■ MONTREAL.
had to undergo.

32 ':*wiTwo plays dramatized from story* In 
“Wessex Tales” were performed by 
Thomas Hardy’s countrymen In Dor
chester a few weeks ago. Hardy’s rur
al neighbors have taken great Interest!
In hls presentation of old customs and Saxon race, John Bunyan, the "In-

«stawMSf,” sirss* «"*”••• «— ** « —
remembers when the hangman was a e 
sort of hero, and he recalls an old Dor- Church, Is a product of that Puritan 
Chester man who fell Into an Incurable revolution which also gave England Its 
melancholy because hls application for

t of

Among the current publications of 
the Miisson Book Co. are, "Danny’s 
Own Story,"i by Don Marquis; Can
adian Canti< les: “Where Half the 
Wortd Is Wa ring. Up,by Clarence-Poe, 
a record of (ravels and Impressions of 
China, 'Japan, India and the Phtllp-

ColumbiHere we learn that our historian Is 
not an ardent evolutionist of the Dar
winian type. Indeed he says, emphati
cally, "The proof of the fall of man Is 
as plainly written In the pages of hu
man history as Is that of evolution from 

“There le evl-

•1. Conservatory of 1 
Toronto

THE PICKWICK PAPERS.

"Pickwick" le net a good novel; but 
it le not a bad novel, for it la 
novel at alL In one sense, Indeed, It la 
something nobler than a novel, tor no 
novel with a plot and a proper term
ination could emit that sense of ever
lasting youth—e sense ae of the gode 

wandering in England. This le not 
a novel, for all novels have an end;
«id "Pickwick," properly speaking, hae The two OMoert' rive» by the Mn- 
no end—be la equal unto the angels. bert CtK*r 0,1 Mdhday' and Tnsedsy 
The point at which, as a fact, wé find nl,hte Attracted audiences that taxed' 
the printed matter terminates le not ***• "aül1» capacity of Massey w.n 
an end In any artistic sense of the Mr’ yi*tcher was very fortunate in the |
word. Even as a boy I believed there eelecUon of hls soloists, being assisted 
were some more pages than were torn by Mme. Bernice de Pasquall the cl,
out of my copy, and I am looking for brated coloratura so™-.™ w J,J1 
them still. The book might have been " coloratura soprano, Henri Soctt,
cut short anywhere else. ... As It “• American baritone, and Jan Kube- 
bappens, the book ends after Mr. Pick- Me, the famous violinist The occasion 
wick has taken a house In the neigh- constitute th. .... „
borhood of Dulwich. But we know he te^Ws nul de^ut of Pasquall 
did not stop thera We know he broke unqualified was received with
out that he took again the road of *L e_nth.uala»m<. Hlr greatest
high adventures; we know that if we were ln numbers abounding j
take It ourselves ln any acre of Eng- “d Peesages and requiring light- 1
land, we may come suddenly upon-him 5®T* delicacy of treatment In the . I

the nephew of Miss ,n 1 lana—G. K. Chesterton. polonaise Rom “Mignon," the Ardltl !l
Alcott the dramatic rights of the book. .. ---------------------------------- a waltz “"*■ and the Dell I
She then turned to Miss Marian De- Henryk Slenklewlcz’s New Novel. „ f<lue’ VUlanelle" her singing created

next sent to-William A. Brady, the fo mmedt publication a new book two #3ttra numbers she also gave a 1 
New York theatrical manager, who 4c- 6-0111 the P®11 of the famous Mollah pov- delivery of a group of song»
cepted It without ever having read the «list, entitled “In Desert and Wilder-1 J°mel!i, Lehmann and j
lunik and hls company opened lu nesa" ' In hts Henri Scott, Is the posi * 1
Buffalo. • ness- In hle late8t «tory the author aeor of an excellent voice, and by hli si

It will be recalled that Mira Alcott of “Quo Vartle," "With Fire »n<T “°a6ect®d> artistic lnterpretetions # |
herself was fond of the theatre. She Sword," etc., carries the reader thrufA™, Tco/’?plete conquest of hla audi-
xvrote plays which she and her sisters wild and savage Africa at the time of 44 * nUI?,ber? by Handel. Horn. 11
gave ln the old barn connected with . .. , „ ' ®£ °^ ^’homa8-hie singing called forth
"Wayside” the old Hawthorne house the lnsurr*«tlon of "The Mahdl," ln spontaneous applause, and ln .
ln Concord, and acccrdtng to Frank B. th« company of two kidnapped chlld-1 “ran enthuelaatlc demand for
Sunborn, the only survivor of a not- ren and a few Soudanese, Bedouins and Dowd Ifeart Bwsd
£5^.% »,ïiïX."25SI^S 3“
adopting the stuge as a profession. volVe around a little girl of eight and J’'®,11 chosen program of accompanied

When Mies Alcott died ln 1888 her 1 brave' manly boy of fourteen, who ana unaccompanied numbers. There
heirs were her two nephews, one of cherishes said protects her. The auth- "Laa ' attractive unity and
xvhem, John S. Pratt, adopted the or 8 extraordinary power of observation C"*errulneas In the style sad
name of A)cott. He and hls brother, and f»culty of description make the al- r?®.“,”e was always colorful and well
Fred Pratt, oonjrolled the copyrights .lntt>05?bl® events seem real and „In the opening number,
of the many successful books which ! 11^®L'Th® pare» of the book glow °r H°Pe and Glory," Elgar, with
their aunt wrote and enjoyed the large I 7 th th® atmosphere and color of the ™me. Pasquall taking the solo part.
Income thereof, but there appeared to ! dî8ertl and teem w|th adventure after «‘ngers gave marked evidence of 
he a division of opinion as to the ad- adventure- The translator Is Max a. cfr®ful training and exhibited a good ■
vienhllfty of granting dramatic rights. P,re*roal ,who rendered Into English Mr. j "ody °£ tone of splendid quality. Ttsir
Finally, opposition to Miss Bonstelle's 61ei}kl,?wlcz e previous novel “Whirl- ^t efforts, In delicate graduations
project gradually passed away. The P00**' .f.» r8flllement of treatment were manl-
survlvlng nephew, John S. P. Alcott, ------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ‘u.^Schubert’e unaccompanied

a Boston business man, was ________ • -jr»!*,.»*!- Ch°rus of Angels," from
that (he story would be iÈÊgffiSSfSi WK-'" ' #rnrrlU -rl a"° ln the piquant Barcarolle

faithfully reproduced, making due al- "r1? Y® Comtes d'Hoffman" for fe-
ÿowunqe for necessary dramatic -naie voices, the rendering was most et- ’^■Prlma im... ____changes. With the aid of many of the ',a"d charming.’- The Importaat 5 K^tewhiiî i® 8Lnada
Identical properties and costumes used K̂ ®£v.l'he evening was Liszt's Can- È method. Puprie
by the March girls ln the home-made ‘̂i;8, 7710 BeUs of Strasehtirg," for (^■i:,I>er*. Oratorio and Cone
Mays, Including Jo's (Ionian's) boots, orchestra, organ and baritone B1^t1IZSStt&L. ....
the four ads are said .to give a faith- whlch the part of Lucifer wa* 6-1 AtE., '
ful presentatloh ef the eventful life of SH: ,a ,6n °y Mr. Scott Liszt was supreme t
the Maf-h (Alcott) family In Concord. ,n hls handling of this score. The In-
Three of the acts ere laid ln the living terpretalion of the number was to-
room of the happy family, and the êarnest and It was a fine tech-
fourth ln the orchard at “Plumfleld." Rnd temperamental performance.

The dramatization of “Little Wo- WÊÈÊÊtau th®i 8econd night the program for 
men" recalls the Joys and prosperity chorus Included eevcral beautiful nufn-
wlilch Its original ruhllcntlon brought ¥'l!,*and a5a,n the singers excelled to
to the Alcott family forty-three years °‘ “n*ehed execution and splen-
ago. At that time Miss Alcott had » , ^lance. “The Land o’ »e
written two books. “Hospital Sketches” ^Ei§lll»PlL W&BÊÊhSBKb , female choir was exquisitely
and “Moods,” neither of which had a n,.8- i*"/ ,he "Ra<tle Hymn" from
large sale, together with some short tori men's voices, was a trl
stories, but the Improvidence of the ’mil1''1 , h^h chorus and orchestra
hoati of the houae, a Bronson Alcott. LY,f?1,01®1; Jan Kubelik, th,e celebrated
the philosophical dreamer, left the ̂ ' -r.Ji.n1' p,ayed the D major concerto,
family In debt, and above al! things ^BËÊtkgÈ .haikowsky, which owing to Us many
the ambitious and talented V.ulsa ■■pHUOLlHBI 1 „ra.ment?l paas&ec« for the solo Instru-
dresded debts. Encouraged to write a ®mlnent,y «ulted to bis .
girls book an old idta she had In mind thy, 11 ,waa In hls solos, however,
of r homely story called “The Pathetic WÊÊ%ÊÊÊà^^BÈ?*™at hl» Playing seemed to touch s
Family." recurved to Miss Alcott. IHËmT'xX,'™.or®. retip°n8lve chord In the hearts
X\ her. the story was finally written the I" » audience. These were the _
t lLCiPf "’-Ittls Women” was chosen REGINALD VVRIflHT1 KAHFFMAV "Hnm!!lr d® M°scow," Wlenlawaslel; 
and It was published In tho autumn of «umoresquqe,"Dvorak, and Campan- I
18ÇS; several thousand copies were sold The Hoe* of Bondage, «^ Paganini, which have all bec«ne
before the year closed, and a welcome ”le That Goes Wrong," and Z®”*11" ,td Toronto concertgoers thru ' * ^
check was (tent out to Concord by her other books amd article» dealing ",18Çha Elman, Fritz Kreisler Kathleen % . , , W. NEWT
publishers, who demanded a sequelt>r with the social evil. and Francls Macmlllen. Hls '=■ *oi!.et«e,“* ‘"«cher of tb
spring. The success of “Little Women” ------------------------------------------------------- -—-------- characterlzed thruout by I Blrara <i”V,Ur “4 Benjo.
was not confined to fhe States where ----- -- ------------------------------------------------------- flculriL r uereAC® to aI1 technical dlf- ■itdella Jon^ Mr*'
oyer a million copies have been sold. wsmtb' l aîld 8W<êt ,on®- elegance !•*. W. Bert
Not cnly did It become a greet favorite feeling and poetic Imagln- . ST-ft Iet,rnetl
Pi England, but It was transie ted "into The applause after hi, last «*«»lted, sw
French. German, Dutch and other WY unendlne: and he was com-
langusgea and also putfcshed ln raised : T^mo” al™ "®vere'extra pieces. The
type for the blind. :o,°î?,îL0 8ymPho”y Orchestra assisted

Last year steps were taken to pro- I i dese^efl00 ram,lf8.?i^ uphe,d their well- 1
serve the Orchard House- ln Concord 1 , reputation as excellent ac-
where "Little Women” was written WMP?hJ-8th«^n<, ,n , 8evera* numbers
Thru the efforts of the Concord Wo Tnc * app,aus® of th® au<U'
man's Club sliffDlent money was rais
ed to purchase the property and make 
the necessary repairs, and the house 
now stands as a permanent memorial 
to Louisa M. Alcott.

Schubert Choir Gives 
Attractive Programs

> i.i

tv ring the bells of Eletowpines.
fONTROLLING 
^ ing the Columb

not a... 1
the primordial gem." 
deuce," he would have us bellve, “that 
a portion of mankind has come down 
a long way ln th# scale of human great
ness”—and he Implies ln his lntrodqo- 
tlon, about which T wrote two weeks 
ago,, that the present day Scot has not 
gone up the scale.

. i Another volume of the Canadian Her
oes series—"T< Secumseh," by Norman
Gurd—Is now issued byWllllam Briggs, that office was rejected. The epo 
They have Just put out1 also a book of the smugglers’ cave, mentioned In
vers* by a Vancouver Island author, of the "Wessex Tales," Is still shown, piety that puts him lir the ranks of
Ernest J. Bowden. It is entitled, “Our “They were daredevil days," eald a the lmmortala nor Is it the dewth nf
Destiny and Other Poems." farmer in comment, “and "there was1 nor “ U the de,pth of

f ada by McClelland and Goodchlld. Long after he had begun hls famous *fself Is not more easy to read «than I?1"8 had a share ln bettering the world.
__J _ . ------— : Potash and Perlmutter stories, Mon- “The Pilgrim's Progress,” while along- Away back when the ancient King-

—. Samuel Hopkins Adams Is a mem,her (ague Glass found to hls surprise that 8lde of books like Milton's "prose essays, * m , , Argyll was flourishing there
ef the T cited States Sanitary Commie- there was a firm of Perlmutter and which are full of intricate end In- dowed £ro°1 k a clvllleation that ln-
slon. When not writing books like Potash engaged ln the clothing business volved rhetoric and elaborate verbal 1 E,uenced„ ^® ?u,*~ur?.aDj ethics of all
"Average JcneV he writes special krtl- In New York City. i tapeetries, Bunynn's greet allegory ! Furope-. And, !” the days of Queen
des about pure food and drugs. —------- ' ! seems to belong to anotoer age emira- I £Ia,7 the ®",a pf -^«"1U,V®.1 ln re;

Arnold Bennett declared that, the ly. “The Pilgrim's Progress” shares £,ai!ty' and th« Baris of Huntley and 
most Interesting speech at the farewell with a famous book of altogether bp- I <^fik2ey#a?üUnü?d ï?*61 ,ta.t*v ^j!lV® th® 
dinner given to him recently, was made poslte tendencies, Thomas Paine’s “Age 1 ch,ef ot the MacKays, with 6000 men
by Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggln, and at of Reason," the distinction of having
the Dickens dinner ln New York lest been written, or at least begun in
week, Mrs. Wiggln was one of the prison. Runyan was Imprisoned' In
most applauded speakers. Her sub- Bedford-gaol on a warrant aigned by
Joct was "A Little Girl’s Journey With no less than 18 magistrates, for the
Dickens," and she told of how she her-, heinous crime of preaching the gospel 
self sat In the same ear seat with Dick- from Nonconformists chancels, to the 
ens, when he was making a lecture simple peasant folk and artisans of

F. A. Talbiqt. author of “The New aT“Reb^ra " el?nt ab°,Y 15 years of
Garden of Canada." toured British 8 aa_Rabecca. , hls Ufe within prison walla, and It may
Columbia with pack horse and canoe: Queed,” by Henry Sydnor Harrison ! ter than ‘thZv vif-?!8 î)Ul<1J’'.d b^t'
end 8?PU1<8 the material for hls hook, i “The Life of ThomaV Bailey Aldrich” enforced leîlura to wrtte 'hto
which the New York Public Library | by Ferris Greenslet, and “Among he produced*about 6lTof
haa been reporting for some weeks past j Friends" by Dr. Samuel M. Crothers, ferfSl ™ Vi VVVtV
e« being next to works of fiction Ini bave Just been Issued in raised letter Ti^sU- U,at evemnVV? *
popular demand. Mr. Ta.bot Is the editions for the use of the b.lnd. SSTt? that ha.

Cromwell and its Milton. Unlike most 
religious writers, however, It is not hi*

tero—a modem an
With Enthuelastlo Demonstration* 

By Capacity Audience*,

ii M. Fletcher's Chorus Received method of in*true 
which a thorough 
education may be 
in a comparative 
time and at much 1 
the usual coat.

one

gone/
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“LITTLE WOMEN” ON THE STAOE.
Louisa M. Alcott’, "Little Women" 

has at layt been produced on the pro
fessional stage. Written forty-three 
years ago, and one of the few per
manent beet sellers not out of copy
right, It Is Indeed strange that “Meg" 
"Jo" "Beth” and “Amy" have not be
fore been presented to theatregoer* Tt 
was after eight years of effort that 
Miss Jessie Bonstelle, an experienced 
New York theatrical woman, waa able 
to secure from

1
■ji

Kate Trimble Bharber Is a Southern 
Her story, "At 'the Age of 

Eve." is a eequel to her "Annals of 
Anp.’’

• H woman.
behind him,"tin the fastnessee of Strath- 
naver and Farr, forced even Queen 
Mery herself to make a treaty with 
him.” “No wonder," remarks our au
thor, "that even to this day there 1, 
yet an atmosphere of an unconquered 
pride that permeates this country and 
Its peoples, as it has no other land or 
race ln modern times.”

After being reminded of our Irish 
origin we need not be astonished to 
find that the biggest part of the de
fenders of Derry were Scotsmen, and 
that the Presbyterian Church Is very 
strongly entrenched ln Ulster.

Ulster 8opts In Canada. 
Coming now to the Scot In Canada,

k______ ,, . _ , we find that the Ulster Scot Is Ntuph
T-r i ,®n Pa,d to Bunyan s style was evidence. Truro. Nova Scotia, was first 
Henley s comparison with Stevenson: I settled by a band of Ulster Scots. These 
Bunyan was born a master, Steven- j Irish-born Scots are foupd also ln Que- 

: son was born-a student of Bunyan.*’,becandOntario,especiallylncommunt- 
^ i.unyan s style, which has done more ties where the green of the shamrock 
i man hls doctrine to make hls renown j Is overshadowed by the brigtness of 
secure, 1* the climax of lucidity and the orange lily.
simplicity. Children real "The P11- A romantic passage In the early hts- 
grlm s Progress” for Its story; a hun- tory of Canada was the attempt to es- 

i dred thousand copies of It were sold, tabllsh a new order of baronets by 
I during ten years after the book’s first the founding of a New Scotland In Ara-- 
appearanoe: and It has boon Jrunslat- erica. This attempt of Sir William' 
ed into a hundred languages. Illustrât- Alexander, Earl of Stirling, and Vis
ed by artists of every race. That a count Canada did not prove the suc- 
wrlter of such world-wide repute ce8B that was expected, altho It led to 
should be unhonored lij the Pantheon a considerable Increase ln the popttla- 
of hls own land was an anomaly that t,on of Nova Scotia. Sir Wllllam"s “or- 
has now been happier removed. "When der.of barqnets" always seemed to me 
the visitor to London henceforth looks to be Hke a lot of Kentucky colonels, 
at the window which commemorates hut I may have been wrong, for our 
the genius of Runyan, It will be an historian avers that. "It la a great pity 
additional source of satisfaction to that this great scheme, as originally 
know that American pilgrims suggest- intended by the King and Sir William
ed the propriety of such a tribute._ Alexander^was not carried out In Its
Pittsburg Gazette-Times. entirety." I don’t know—why. If It had

all the Nova ScotlarfisTwould to-day be 
.barons and haroneslses—go to; Wlfrld, 
have you turned aristocrat?

The Plctou settlefpent was peopled 
by Scots from the south oA Scotland 
and from Ulster. These suffered 
privations In their pioneer days. Many 
other settlements In Nova Scotia were 
founded by Scotsmen. In Cape Bre
ton many Highland Catholics made 
their home, principally Chisholms, 
Macdonalds, Camerons and Frasers. 
"iNova Scotia has given to the Do

minion some of her most distinguish
ed men. and It Is safe to say that at 
least the majority ot these were of 
Scottish extraction.”
Scottish Colonel Captures P. E. I. 
Prince Edward Island, captured by 

Lord Rolto, a Scottish peer, and colonel 
In Wolfe’s army, waa parcelled out 
among a number of landed proprietors 
from the old land, and was settled 
largely by colonies of Scots, 
times a band of Highlanders, and 
sometimes a settlement of T.owlanders. 
John Macdonald, of Olenaldale, sent 
out a number of hls clansmen. Lord Sel
kirk brought out 800 Highlanders to 
occupy hls lands. Sir fVilllam Mac
donald Is a descendant of Macdonald 
of Glenaldale. and President Falconer, 
of Toronto University, is another na
tive Islander.

In New Brunswick a Highland regi
ment was located at Fort Frederick, ln 
St. John harbor. In 1761. Many Scots 
settled thruout the province, but the 
colonization was more nf an Individual 
nature than that of Nova Scotia or 
Prince Edward Island. Many of the 
TT. E. Loyalists, who settled In this 
province were of Scottish origin. 

Champlain’s Scottish Pilot. 
History has not made anything of 

the somewhat romantic fact that the 
Pilot of Champlain's veesel the "Don de 
Dieu" wa* a Scotsman, after whom the 
"Plains of Abraham" gets Its tl'amer- 
but, so It was. Abraham Martin, whom 
Dr. Cambell pictures as a Scot after 
hls own heart, as a “lonely, self-con
tained. dour Scotsman," was the 
who guided the wheel of the vessel of 
the founder of New France. Just re
cently we have had to mourn a dis
tinguished son of Scotland ln Quebec— 
Sir James Maenberson Lemoine, who 
was a noted litterateur and historian.

Glengarry and Macdonald are almost 
synonyms, or a least they were, but 
of recent years, I was told wMle ln 
the eastern counties of Ontario two 
years ago, the French from ", Quebec 
are gradually replacing the older" set- 

j tiers. "The history of the Glengarrv

:
/ . James Oliver Ourwood Is th# only 

American employed as an exploratory 
writer by the Canadian Government. 
“Philip Rteelei" Is a story of the Can- I 
adlan wilderness.t

' I
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1 Am Willing to Prove 
I Can Cure You

i
response 

en en-v

H. ETHEL SHEPH1
.Soprano, Concert an* (

Pupil of Oscar Ssenger, 
Frsnk King Clark, Parti 
Rsazke, Paris. Voice Instrt 
41o: Toronto Conservator:
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o That End I Am Eiving Away $10,000 
Worth of Medicine''if j DAVID ROBS

7
SOLO BAJUTOWJ

Ih order to show beyond all doubt that 
am ln possession of a medicine that 

111 cure kidney trouble, bladder trouble 
>r rheumatism, I will this year give 
iwiay ten thousand dollars' worth of 
:hls medicine, and anyone suffering from 
■liese dJseaeas can get a box of It abso- 
ute.y iree. All that Is neoesaaxy Is to 

pend me your address.
I I don't mean that you are to use a pert 
pf it or all of It and pay me If cured, I 
Bnean thçt I will Bend you a box of this 
enedlclne absolutely free of charge, a 
jglft from me to the Urlo Acid sufferers 
^'.,1? world, bo I can show them where 
Rnd how they may be cured. I will not 
Expert payment for this free medicine, 
gior w-ould I nvqept It now or later If you

Utiie'word.18 fre* ln the r,al mean,nR 
For twenty-five

. TBAXCHBR OF
■ Soloist First Baptist <
B Penn.
■ Room 608 Canadian Forest 
I 12 Colie

■in City

IU1
■"? i

ge at., 
Tuei., Wed

Toronto.i Thnow 
it. ssured

MISS HOPE M\

HENH *3 WADSWORTH LONO- 
FETTvOW,

Born February 37, i®7.
f severe

■

Canadian hU»nry. i,as hePn 
clearly- Impressed by Longfellow's K?'" ‘hen by historical
ntT« L ITlratha" 1,88 Presented, to 
X Tndlan idealized, and

? *n t,lrn haa delighted In
tow^d£n? a"«ent days in '-ongfel- 
ovu & d rani a. Many of ur reméiTiher

'!?-«• "Art Is long and 
ah r«uludenfe’ "Uves great men 
■ubîlmê ”d,ns W?hran make our liv"es 
Um'^WTwh^T ~|ons from

mcnt°‘ u°r our n,oral imProve-
’nent. Ivongfellow, Indeed ha* *n-
hjgew(^krePtrtl0n *Ven greater than 
his work His range was not wide,
Pv.n Yi h* 3 great orentlve artist.

mesferplece, ''Hiawatha,”
Plan In fZ!at„,dea' both I" form and 
plan to the Finnish "Kalevala."
rath»,aTly Bn ada|',or and translator 

,-h i ®n orlKlnal worker. Ills 
poetry „, however, full of melody and 
5“ ,’n npptal which reaches the 
broad mass qf humanity.

ELIZABETH CA
SOLO

%
CONTRALTO AN1
Studio; Heintzma

Resfdemee i 62 Jt
• 'Ph-one park

DR. T. FRANK LVHOTT
whe Is slvtn* sway SIC,000 wortk ot 

medicine. , -,
FESESIMe
,^6,oQV,„:tUl'^n' <:hrmilc rheumatism. 
Tor to,turing lijflnev backache, ror an-

• calI# t0 ),rlnate. But It 'Is hard to
eonvinçe ueopin they try a few things 
■Unsuccessfully and give 

y refuse to lleteii.to 
iTaDpily^ T an: In â , 
demonstrate to sufferers

>-<

1;
further that this medicine has been 
vouched for according to the law a» 
complying in every detail with all ro- 
'..uhemeDts. It will stop rheumatism, II 
will stop pain amd backa.be. It will stop 
too frequent deelre to urinate; It wiu 
heal, soothe and strengthen. Tou wlti 
be better ln every way for having taken 
it. There Is not an Ingredient that can 
injure, not one but will benefit. AJ1 that 
1 as kip that $r°u use It yourself so that i 
you may *.‘be personally convinced.

Owing t,o the large number of requests, ; 
I have had ten thousand more copies of 
my medical "book printed. This book is ; 
new arul up to date and contains oom- | 
vlete descriptions, symptoms, causes, ef- I 
fecte and cures of kidney, bladder and 
rheumatic diseases. All vrho write for ; 
the free medicine will be sent a copy of ! 
this grand Illustrated medical book—the i 
largest ever written on these diseases 
for free and general distribution.

If you need medicine such as I 
if you are anxious to be cured and 
want to spend *eny money LOOKING 
for cures, write me. Read the symp
toms over and let me hear from you to
day. * e

DAVID DICK S
«Associate Roy■t , i Colleg 

* __ LondAn, Engla
TEACHER OF Sll 

Studio; Toront
up all hope and

anyone 
position

♦ t u : at my own éx-
r, thiv t nave a medicine that cures 
these diseases. I don't ask them to 
Spend any money to.find nut: T don't ask 
them to believe me, nor even to take 
the word of reliable," people, but all I aeli 
Is that they allow fne to send them the 
medicine atlnÿ own cost That I» aurely

To this end I

ti
1thereafter.

now to Conservé 
Residency ; 40 Albastandard

some- M. M. EVE
Organist endl 

*tr«et Baptist Ch
•••etelâses Voie* F 
, Interprets tloi
Reê' T<,r°ato Conserva 
«••Idenae. l Bedford-roi 

7658.

.Cholrml
nor :h.m••

.. V
avb set aside t-n thous- 

■ and dollar», which wti: be used to com
pound tpy medicine. Much’of' It Is readv 
How to ;be sent out, nil of it fresh and 
etandaril. There will he enough for al! 
sufferers, tho there he thousands of 
them. Andanyone who needs: It can get 

• <i ' some of It free. Bert In order that T 
shall know that you have a disease for 
whlchrthis-medicine Is Intended. I nsk. 

, yon to send me eom» of ynpr leading 
symptoms In the list printed here you 
need tny mtdlc'ne and If you will write 

. me I will gladly send you a box of It 
free with full- directions for your use. 
Ixwk the symptoms over, see whlcl^ 
symptoms'you have, then write' me 
,al<out as follows: "Dear Dr., I notice 
'symptoms number”—here put down the 
numbers, give your age, full address, and 
send It to me. My address Is Dr. T. 
Frank Lrnott, *B Franklin Building. 
Toronto, ICr.n.

The teri thousand dollars T am emend
ing 'or the compounding Vf my medicine 
Is only a part of the money f am devot- 
tr-s '.■* this cause for the package of 
rnedlotne I send you will ho fully prepaid 

my expense r>om snv standpoint 
y mi view It, YOU Incur no expense or 
obligation. Just tell others who you 
know are suffering who sent you the 
,medicine that cured you.

11 I am promising to give awny ten thou- ; 
•and dollirs' worth of medicine, an*- T ■ 
fwlll do that; I am promising to send 
[•offerer who writes
Imediclne and full directions free of. 
charge, tmd I will do that.

He

<t

HOW ONE WORD WAShave,
don’t BORN.5

The two friends had been dining on 
divers and sundry strange dlsh^l at 
the "Cedars of Lebanon”
Syrian

m other a
Aeadera 

College St. i
I

v'aue.)cafe, In the
quarter of New York, 

le.-ist. The Sun asserta They were 
drinking their coffee, thick with coal- 
black grounds, and wondering whether
they really enjoyed It when Smlthers 
suddenly cried out:

"Pataug! Pataugl 
The waiter hurried aw 

back presently bringing 
corkscrew 

"I was Just testing." said Smlthers 
to hls companion, 'the truth of the 
story that the first corkscrew se«>n ln 
Beirut was brought there by a Yankee. 
It was a patented Aiherlcan contrap
tion, and th<wSyrians were amazed at 
Its convenience. They spelled on it 
the mystic words, 'Pat Aug. '76.' and 
took that to be the name ot the Im
plement. Now I believe the story that 
pataug Is Us name ull over the 
Levant."

So, at
Clara V. H

A»»»clate Dnierion
These Are the Symptom* :
1—Pain ln the beck.
»—Too frequent desire to urinate. 
:i—rtunLlns or obstruction or urine. 

■Pain or eorenrse ln the bladder. 
- 5—JProBtailc trouble.

„ Collej 
I , _ Boston. Mai

r* | entertaini

7*»oher of Expreeelon 
1% Coineiwatory of”®leor st. Went. vs

Mr- franklin
Tenor end Vocel T« 

New York.
.. Toronto Wednesday i 
K.c,L.V«ek. Studio: N. 
^UHdlng, Yonge Street.

| * Kathryn Inne
gjk I Btu'].e,*rt soprano and v 

linTi * Hambourg Con aiSL'd- HI» Gloucester
H4a' N. 2341. College *8

A
OLD FAVORITES.«—Gen or Vein ln tke nto: oh. 1 Mand camo 

i ordinary
7—General debility, weniteeen, dla- 

nlnenn.
S—Pniu er noreaene under right rib. 
I»—Swelling In any pert ef tke body. 

ri>—Cou» Unie tien or liver torwMe.
11—Pel Vital Lorn er vein under 

beert.
13—Pain ln tke hip Joint.
13—Pain ln the neek or bend.

Pain or soreness ln the kidneys. 
*8—Pain or swelling of the Jointe.
16— Pain or swelling of the muscle..
17— Pnln and soreness In nerves.
*1“ Acute or chronic rheumatism.

Mother O’ Mine.
IfJ .Tere bunged on the highest MB, 

Mother o mire, O mother o’ mine!
I know whose love would follow me d 

Mother o mins, O mother & min#!
If I r*re drowned In the deepeet seta 

Mother o mine, o mother o' mlnel 
I know Whose tears would 

to me,
Mother o’ mine, o mother ef

If J ,’[er* d«mned ef body end ge* 
Mother o mine, o mother o' tnSH ' 
*””7 Fhoe* Prayers would make

whole,
Mother o' mink O mother y

.1man

Beet 8ellers.
The latéet list of "bert eellere" 1A 

current fiction for Canada is (1) The 
Winning of Barbara Worth, (2) The 
Money Moon. (3) The Harvester,* (4) 
The Following of the Star. (5) Mother 
Carey’s Chickens, («) The Fourth 
Watch. For the United States the list 
is (1) The Winning of Barbara Worth 
(2) The Harvester, 13) The Iron Wo
man-, (4) The Money Moon. C5) The Fol
lowing of the Star, (6) Queed.
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VICTOR HUGO.

Born February K, d*E

Bom ef noble parents In Bensancon, 
France, " Victor Hugo became the 
founder of the French romantln 
school and an ardent republican. He 
began to write verse at the age of 14. 
Many of hls early plays were ob
noxious to the government and were 
not allowed to be acted. Between 
îæo and 1840 he published “Notre- 
Dame de Parly and several volumes 
of poems. He was elected a member 

French Academy In 184L In 
1848 he was choeen as a representative 
in the Constitutional Assembly, and 
opposing the coup d'etat of Louts Na
poleon, was banished ln 1851, going to 
™ v n th.e Channel Islands Until 

1870 he made hls home chiefly to Jer- 
,B*y apd Guernsey but then returned 
to Paris. Hls earlier works were re- 
vlved and found great favor. He t»L 
came a senator In 1879. Hls famous' 
romance, ’Les Misérables," has been 
translated Into twelve languages HlÎSL5.* ™ 2:

The Scotsman in Eastern Cànada
How Che Scot Who Is an Irishman Settled in Footern Canaria end What 

He Did For the Country and for Himself—As 
, Recorded By Dr. Wilfrid Campbell.
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Conservatory 
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Walter Damrosch's 
Fiftieth Birthday

v" f)
71

Damroejh, conductor of the 

New York Symphony Orchestra, cele
brated hie fiftieth birthday last week. 
Forty year* of hip life have been 
«pent In America, and he ha» been ac
tive; as an orchestral conductor since 
1886. He conducted. In all, nine years 
at the Metropolitan Opera House; hie 
term as conductor of the Oratorio So
ciety was for thirteen years, and for 
four years he was the musical director 
and conductor of the Damroech Opera 
Company, organised for the production 
of the Wagnerian music dramas. Mr. 
Damroech has been longest associated 
with the New York Symphony Orches
tra, his leadership of which goes back 
to a date twenty-seven years ago. 
Since the death Of Theodore Thomas, 
Walter Damroech has been the dean 
of American orchestral conductors. 
While hie ■ principal activities have 
been In New York City, his Influence 
on the development of music bps ex
tended over the entire continent, thru 
which he has made Innumerable tours 
as conductor of opera, symphony and 

•oratorio and a lecturer on musical sub-

▲ most enjoyable invitation/ recital l eatillty. She waa assisted by Mr. Ar-

r xstrz BHmB™
our well-knoWn local artists presented lng. 
a well arranged and highly pleasing I 
program. Miss Laura Newraann1 

played Papillons,
Prelude from

Walter -1EDWARD rXSHERe Mm. Dot* 
Musical Director.

FACULTY OF 100 
SPECIALISTS 

Students may enter at any 
time.

Send for 170 Page Year Booh

Ai

A sacred concert and service of praise
Ï-wlllrhe given on Wednesday evening, 

February 28, 1912, by the choir of North 
Broadview, Presbyterian Church, oor- 

lew and

op. 2, Schumann; 
UP. 36, Mendelssohn; <

Xli Arabesque, op. 46, Leechetizky, and 
Ballade, op. 47, Chopin, all of which ner Bro 
were given with splendid clarity of en- j 
uhelation, variety of tone and a poetic anthems, male quartets, duets, etc., will 
freedom of movement altogether Ue- j be given, concluding with Maunder'» 
lightful. Miss Laura Knight, soprano,1 beautiful sacred cantata, "Penitence, 
sang in a charming manner the "Hills Pardon and Peace.". No regular ad- 
ot Sky," Harris, and “Love Ma” Tostl mission will be charged, but an offer- 
Mr. James Quarrington, baritone, con- lng In aid of the choir fund will be 
tribu ted with authority and splendid taken. The whole program will be 
verve the “Toreador Song,” Bizet; "Erl- given by the dholr and choir members. 
King," Loewe; Prolog from "Pag- This choir under the direction of Mr. E. 
tiaocl,’’ Leoncavallo, and In "Motherf Harris,i organist and choirmaster. Is 
O Mine" the lyric quality of his voice rapidly making a name for Itself as the 
was. displayed In good advantage. • best volunteer choir In Rlverdale, and

kthey deserve to be favored with a 
crowded church next Wednesday ev in-

adjvi

A fine miscellaneous program of
Dearbouroe-ave-:■ j ■A

nues. CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF. 
EXPRESSION:'A

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D,
Pria cl pel.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Ltt- 
erature.

ÎF
!

RUSSELL G. MCLEAN
BARITONE 

Teacher of Singing
Toronto Conservatory of MMsio, 
Residence: 414 Dovercourt Road, 
Phone: Parkdale 1397. '

II - V
UUSt VALBORG MARTINE ZOLL- 

NER, I’lANIST. WHO GIVES A 
RBOITAL AT THE MARGARET
baton school on march a.

•v
At the last rehearsal of the Mendel

ssohn Choir the members of the chorus 
presented Dr. Vogt with a stiver salv
er, suitably -Inscribed, as a token bt 
appreciation of his services to the cause 
of music and to express in tangible

Vlng.

m: !■The Women’s Musical Club provided 
treat for Its members, students

Edmund Hardy, Mus. Bac.
Teacher of Plano playing and Musi sal 
Theory at Toronto Conservatory of 
Music.
Organist and Choirmaster of Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church. ■

It. '■ I IColumbian a rare
and music lovers generally, last Mon
day morning by arranging an ini* 

form the esteem In which he Is held promptu recital at the Toronto Conser- 
by those who sing under Ms baton. Dr. | vatory 0f Music, by Mme. Pasquall.

M «** r“ k i 5™ p«».. »«
on had reached him. he could not ™ut” a^, sang delightfully the Reclt,

and Aria from "Linda dl Chamotlnl," 
Donizetti; "From the Land of the Sky 
Blue Water,” Cadman; and a group 
of songs by Beethoven, Tostl and 
Ardltl. Mr. Scott was In good voice 
and sang with expression and feeling 
Verdi’s "Infellce," and "With Joy the 
Impatient Husbandman," Haydn. The 
music hall was crowded and after the 
recital was over many musicians 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
to meet the distinguished visitors, and 
all left the conservatory feeling that 
many thanks were due the club for Its 
kindness and forethought In providing 
so excellent an entertainment

Jects.
The New York Symphony Orchestra, 

occupies » unique position among New 
York organizations, ' as It ds the only 
orchestra maintained thru out the year, 
and Its members are not allowed to 
play at the concerts of any other so
ciety or with any other orchestra.

Mr. Damroech Is also a 
! repute and Is now busily 
a new opera, the libretto of which l« 
based..,on Rostand’s "Cyrano de Ber
gerac.’*

*Conservatory of Music of 
Toronto I-

»Mr. O. H. Knight, MUS. BAO. 
(Victoria University, Manchester, * Bag. 
Ex.-pupil of Dr. Pyne, Dr. Hile» Mr 
Chas Halle and Mr. Andrew Black, 
ganist and choirmaster of St Paul’s 
Church, Avenue-rd. Lemons In organ 
and pianoforte playing, and theoretical 
subjects. Address 587 Euclid-*vesee, 
or at Columbian Conservatory of Music.

7

CONTROLLING 
^ big the Columbian Sys
tem—a modem and radical 
method of instruction by 
-which a thorough 
education may be acquired 
in a comparatively short 
time and at much less than 
the usual cost.
P UPILS may enter at any 
* stage of musical develop
ment. Full particulars of the 
system by mail or at the 
studio. All branches of music 
taught—with special classes 
in ensemble playing.

Department of Express
ion : Miss Clara V. Haynes. 
/ Instruction in Publia 

Speaking, Bible Reading, 
Voice Culture, Physical Cul
ture, Dramatic Art and Plat
form Deportment.

Studios : 
HEINTZMAN BUILDING 

, 193 Yonge St.
Peter C, Kennedy, President

DIRECTORATE:
Lieut. Col. A. E. Gooderham, Mr. E. R.

W.ood, Mr. A. F. Web*ter.

and us- • ,«*

or-4iave employed the more than usually 

rigid discipline which he had shown In 
the early part of the evening.

Mise Grace Smith, pianist, has ar
ranged the following program to he 
given at her recital on March 14 at the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music; Fugue, 
E minor, Handel; Air, Variations, Han
del; Gavotte, Old French; Sonata, A 
flat major, Wdber; Carnival, Mignon, 
Sc butt; Sonata, B minor, Chopin.

Mr. George Fox, the Canadian violin
ist, is «pending a few days in town. He 
has recently returned from a most suc
cessful tour In the Southern States.

composer of 
engaged on

,
-i

musical

HAMBOURG
Conservatory of Music

Director—Prof. Michael Hambourg,
(Plano.) Aeeoeiate Director*—Jan Ham
bourg. (Violin); Boris Hambourg, ('Cello), . 
Kathryn Innes-Taylor and P. Redfern 
Holllnahead (Voice.)

Complete musical training In all bransh- 
es for professional and amateur students 
In the most celebrated methods.

Classes tor beginners and advanced - 
pupils. Students may enter at any ttma 
For prospectus, apply Secretary, Ham
bourg Conservatory, 100 Gloucester Bt, 
Toronto. 'Phone N. 2341.

Canadian Muaidan
Plays In London

Frank Williams of Toronto Gives Re
citals Before Large English 

Audience*. ’

'

• i

I

«
K

IMr. Frank William», son of Mr. H. 
Williams of fibla city, recently made 
two very successful public appear- 

' ancee In London. England. Mr. Wil
liams Is well known hi Toronto and 
began hie studies In this city under 

I Mr. August Andersen, after which he 
played for several year» In association 
with Mr. Arthur Blakeley, the con
cert organist, and later went to New 

: York, where he spent several years 
i under Max Ben dix, Richard Ar
nold Bind Hugo Rleeenfeld. and In 1909 
left for Europe to continue hie studies 

I under Professor Sevctk, director of the 
I "Melsterschule" for violin, of the 
j Vienna Royal Academy of Music. In 
December last, Professor Sevdk made 

; his first appearance in England, going 
t to London expressly to conduct an or
chestral concert at the Queen's Hall, 
when he waa assisted by six of his 
most advanced pupils. Amongst these 
teas Mr. Frank Williams, who now 
ranks with the celebrated violinists of 

I the day, amongst them being Kubelik, 
Koclan. Zacharewltach and Ondrlcek, 
all pupils of the same master. On this 
occasion Mr. Williams received an 
ovation after playing Vleuxtempe 
Concerto No. 4. with orchestral ac
companiment, and later was heard In a 
refcltal In Bechstein Hall, when his 
program Included a Sonata In D major. 
Nardln-1; Sonata op. 91. No. 3, Max 
Reger, -the Brahms Sonata In A major, 
and a group of shorter piece*. Of his 
perfbrmance the London press says. 
"His tone Is beautifully clear and pure 
and ihls Intonation absolutely beyond 
criticism." "He has a most musical am 
sympathetic tone and showed great 
technical ability, proving himself an 
artist of great accomplishment and 
greater promise." "There Is little 
about technic that he does not know, 
and there was little to criticize. He 
played with vigor and perfect accuracy 
of intonation and the whole waa most 
pralseworlhÿ In point 
freedom or style."

The special musical services that are 
being given by the choir of the Timothy 
Eaton Memorial Church, under the 
direction of Mr. Russell G. McLean, 
are greatly appreciated by the large 
congregation, and will continue on 
Sunday evening, In each month thruout 
the winter. The solo quartet la amongst 
the best In the city, Mrs. R. J. Dll- 
worth, soprano; Mrs. W. Merry, con
tralto; Mr. Frank Bemrose, tenor and 
Mr. Russell 'O. McLean forming the 
personnel.

Miss Mary Campbell, the clever pian
ist and associate of the Hambourg Con
servatory of Music, announces a Caus-

.1
MDE. PAWL08KA, WHO AS MUSETTE, IN “LA BOHEME," CHEATED 

SUCH A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
LAST WEEK, AND WHO, DURING HER STAY IN TORONTO, OO- 
AOTED IN GERMAN REPERTOIRE WITH MR, HENRY LAUTZ.

: WANTEDlPUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAerle Musicals on “The Appreciation of 
Music,” to he given at the recital hall 
of tty Hambourg Conservatory on 
February 28, at four-thirty In the af
ternoon. Mis* Campbell Intends giv
ing a series of these musical talks dur
ing Lent. Cards of admission will be 
sent to anyone applying to the secre
tary of the Hambourg Conservatory.

I prepare you for light opera In 9 to IS 
months—also I secure you a position 
a first-class company. No charges for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call
68 Beaconefleld Ave.

m Iin

i
: rMr. David Dick «later, the noted com

poser and teacher of singing at the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, has 
been appointed organist add choirmas
ter of Dovercourt Presbyterian Church, The subscription lists for Dr. Toning- Miss Valborg Martine Zollner an- 
where he began his duties on Sunday, ton’s final performance of the “Mes- nounces a piano recital to be given at 
the lgth Inst. Mr. Slater has only re- slab’’ and “Elijah” will close on tlxe the Margaret Eaton Hall, on Saturday 
cently come to this city from Scotland, 27th Instant' and those desirous of se- evening, March 2. As Miss Zollner haa 
where he held various Important ïwsl- curing choice, seats should see that tholr established a reputation as a planiste 
tlons, the last being In Sherbrooke names are entered before that date at 0f great talent her public appearance? 
Presbyterian Church, Glasgow, an »p- the musk stores or at the College oCare
polntment which he held for over thir- Music. At this date the subscription mor# than pagsing importance. ___
teen years. At Dovercourt Mr. Slater is the largest on record “ .C8f' repertoire is extensive and of great
has a tine Caeavant organ and a choir tain that the hall will be crowded at 
of about thirty voices. both performances. The oratorios will

be given under the patronage oF H,
A rumor haa gained circulation that r. H. the Duke of Connaught, Sir

James Gibson and others.

P. J. MoAvay
1

A
I!

*.•

An audience which completely fill
ed the College Convocation Hall at
tended the seventh annual concert 
given by the ( Trinity Glee Club last 
Monday .evening. The program opened 
with Mendelssohn's ” Hunter’s Fare
well" In which the club displayed ex
cellent tonal quaHt lea. 
chorus, "Trelawmey," a stirring march
ing song, waa sung with vigor and 
abandon, and. an encore being de
manded, response waa given In a hum
orous part-song. An old-style madri
gal followed, which was rendered with 
splendid effect. The chorus then sang 
"Landerkeunung," by Greig, In which 
a clean", unified tone was decidedly no
ticeable. The rhythm waa well treated 
and the attack excellent, and the clos
ing climax was worked' up with con
siderable
other numbers were well rendered, 
and Mr. Francis Coombs, the conduc
tor, la to be congratulate^ upon the 
artistic results he has been able to 72 Avenue Road, 
produce from a chorus necessarily 1 
limited In number and changing with 
the seasons In Its personnel. The as
sisting lartteta 'weire Mret Elizabeth i 
Campbell, contralto, who aang " My j 
Beast Is Weary,” by Goring Thomas, | 
and Miss Valborg Martine Zollner, 
who played the "Tarantelle, Venezia 
Neapoll," by Liszt.

Get Quotations on General Repaire 
R, F. WILKS, teacher of Plarie Turfing 

Toronto Conservatory' of Muaio

always looked forward to as of
Her

variety and on this occasion her pro
gram will comprise the Prelude and 
Fugue In D major, Bach-Busonl; 
Benediction 0e Dieu dans la Solitude, 
Liszt; Barcarole, Moszkowsld; Etude. 

. . . . ... Op. 10. No. 8, Chopin; Nocturne, Op. 64,
A very handsome souvenir of the Grelg. Etude. Op. 25. No. 11. Chopin; 

Montreal Opera Company, containing Moto Appaag,onato, W. O. Forsyth; 
photogravurss of all the eolo artists Valse In A flat. Rubinstein; St. Francis 
with short biographies, can be obtained walking on the Waves, Liszt; Lotus 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre. | i^nd, Cyril Scott; Rhapsody, No 12,

___  .. . . Liszt. Mr. Leonard Wookey, tekor,
Mias Ethel Boddy, the brilliant and wj|j contribute a group of songs, 

talented pianist, an advanced pupil of 
Dr. Edward Fisher, ■«dll give a recital Everyone Is glad to know that Mise 
at the Toronto Conservatory of Music Llna Drechsler-Adamson, the talented 
on March 2. Mr. Russell O. McLean, ..... . . . .
the baritone, will assist. A* this reclt- vlollnlste, Is preparing to give 
a! constitutes Mise Buddy’s professional a recital at an early date. Miss 
debut as nolo pianist, tile Items on the Adamson recently had the honor of 
program will he most carefully choeen> playing for Their Royal Highnesses the 
and will Include standard pieces' by Duke and Duchess of Connaught In 
classical composers as well as a new Ottawa, but has not been heard In re
work by Ernest Austin, a rising Eng- citai In Toronto for several years, 
llsh writer, 
patronage 

; and Lady Gibson.

f
The next J i

Dr. Vogt Intends leaving Toronto In 
May to spend a. Year In Europe. thuV 
necessitating th'K disbanding of the 
Mendelssohn Choir or its continuance

I *

r -... :
DAVID RCS8

SOLO 8AR1TOMS

TEACHER OF SINGING,
Soloist First Baptist Church, Franklin. 

Penn.
Room 603 Canadian Forester»’ Building, 

22 College St., Toronto. Tel. N. 6870. 
In City Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Frt.

iunder another conductor. This report 
Is, however, entirely - without founda
tion as Dr. Vogt will spend the sum- ! 
mer only abroad, returning In the 
autumn In time for the usual reorgan
ization of the choir.

Si'MARGARET P. LANQRILL
Mue. Bae.

Metropolitan School of Muelo, To
ronto, and 229 Weat King Stread, 
Hamilton.

■ tIAccompanist, (
I

'r b ■
> ji

tARTHUR GEORGE Edith M. Parker *MISS HOPE MORGAN SeveralImpressiveness.
Prkna Donna Soprano. Only aufrhor- 

, Led teacher In Canada of the great 
/tfarchcsl

Baritone.
Now Open for Ehigagementa.

Tel. Cell. 491.

Concert Contralto. Teacher of elngts* , 
Studio—ColonabUn 
Music, 66 Geoffrey St., 'Phone Park 231 a.

method. Puiplla prepared ■ fo-r 
Opera, Oratorio and Concert. Enpgago-
n:ente accepted.

B.1 LOWTHKR AVE., COLL. 4896.

HofOonaervatory
■ . Æ

"i -s 'AThe recital Is under the 
of the Lieutenant-Gov f fThe Hambourg Conservatory of 

held a most successful pupils' recital.
.'!Ne •ARTHUR BLIGHTof finish and

! F

f-
ELIZABETH CAMPBELL Concert Baritone

Teacher of Singing. Vocal Directes 
Ontario Ladles’ College.

Studio: Nordlielmera II King Street 
East. Phone Main 4*69.

aJl^ra^^
— - I ed. Mias Eva Galloway, Mr. Arthur

: @n Saturday evening. Febyuanr 2t Windsor, Mias E. Chelew, Mrs. L. A. 
i rmrntle of Dr. Albert Ham were heard ,, __ _ _ . ,

rt à eong recital at the Toronto Con- Hamilton, Mr. Lloyd Carpenter and 
i *e>vi»tory of Musk. Those taking part Miss Madge Williamson. All showed 

Ufinlf |||fh|fQ_| UltO ! wer-vthe Misse* H. Whltllng, H. Scholes, the results Of th’ein great teacher’s
■Vllllll wil lllWleO Isj^lH# p. Feivton. M. Wilkinson. P. Forfar, work, their technique and spirit of 1n-

Concert Soprano and Teacher of Sing- Vera Scott and Mr. Fred R.; Hamer, terpretatlon being moat noticeable. Mr. 
lng. studied In London, Eng., France Miss Pear] Rowan, pupil of Dr. Edward Lloyd Carpenter and Miss Madge Wfl-
a.nd Germany. Fisher, will play two piano numbers Ilamson, who played for De Pachman
Main 6342. 295 Jarvis St. and Hiss E. Hoover, pupil of Mr. F. when he was last here, showed by

E. Blachford, will give a eolo for the,their performances that the words of 
violin by Rlee.

*01.0 CONTRALTO AND TEACHER
Studio: Heiittzman Bldg. 

Residencei 63 Havelock St.
'Phone Park 3831.

Madame Schumann-Helnk recently 
gave a free recital In Denver, when 25,-j 
000 were turned away after the house 
had been filled to Its utmost capacity. 
In making her offer to sing without

--------------- - price the great contralto said: "I want
OK SLATER ) the achool children to he there, and T

Associate Roval roîTeae of Music >ant the hard-working fathers and Associate College of Music. young men who have no place to go
TEACHER OF SINGING lrl the evening, and the girls who work6. a. , ,, OF 8"*GINQ. ; „ dav and hav no giadneas. and I'll
kL°menr°. TIVhTJ-’l Musk. arTangc for them the most splendid 
Residence, 40 Albany Ave. I program that I can select."

, ISeveral hundred Torontonians went 
to Whitby by special train to attend 
the annual conversazione of the On
tario Lad lea’ College. A fine program 
of instrumental and vocal musk 
given. Mr. Arthur Blight, barn 
and an orchestra of ten instruments 
went down In the party, to assist.

■Redferne Hollinshead ':DAVID Dl
P * 1

*
li

; -The great Canadian tenor. In osnosrt 
oratorio and opera. Studio: 
bourg Conservatory of Musle. 
dence 17 Borden Bt. Phone College 
2191.

Ham-
Reat-

was
one,

Teecher of Eloewtto*,. 
and Dramatic Art.

Studio:
47 CHARLES ST. E
Phone If. 6436 ter 

appointment»

commendation of the great Russian 
pianist had stirred "them to further. 

North Broadway Presbyterian Church effort. Several of Madame Kathryn 
will give a sacred cone eft and service Innes-Tavloris pupils appeared among 
of praise on Wednesday evening. Febr- them. Miss Ada Best, Miss Athens 
uary 28, when Maunder's beautiful can- Buckley, Miss B. Mackenzie. Mise Greta 
ta ta. "Penitence. Pardon and Peace,” Harper and Miss L. Adams. Their 
will be sung by the choir, proceeds be-, voices were well placed and they sang

without effort and with a great deal 
of artistic effect. Both In phrasing and 

Miss Kathleen Sparrow, reader and enunciation their work was excellent 
elocutionist, gave a very successful re- and reflected great credit on . their 
citai In the Foresters' Hall last,Satur- teacher. Master Douglas Crow, a 
day evening, when she proved herself violin pupil of Jan Hambourg’s, show- 
to be a character artiste of wide ver- ed decided promise.

PEARLM. M. STEVENSON MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

VOCAL TEACHER.
Studio: Diminion Bank Bldg., College 
and Spadlna. Residence 20 Lowther 
Ave. Phone College 3.341.

J. SHIRLEY JACKSON VOrganist and Choirmaster Bloor- 
•treet Baptist Church.
Specialises In Voice Production and 

Interpretation.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence. 1 Bedford-road. Tel. Coll. 

7559.

VALBORG MARTINE
•• Akoc. Voc.. Trinity College of Music, 

London. Eng.
MADAME SHIRLEY JACKSON

Concert Artistes—Tenor and Mezzo So
prano Voice Training Specialists.

Studio, North Apart»., 766 Yens* It. 
Phone N. 5146.

REES0RZOLLNER A. C. T. M.
In PIANO RECITAL 

MARGARET BATON HALL BLOOR 
and NORTH STS., TORONTO

SATURDAY EV’G., MARCH 2, 1912 
Leonard j. wookey, tenor,

?Dr. Albert Ham.lng In aid of the choir fund.
'

--•if. W. NEWTON
■ mu. t L-ucber of the Violin, Mnn-
■ jl<?Iln. Uiiitar and Banjo. 'Pwenty-(four
te 'M ■nckets 6l.no. Plan open, a* Nordhrim-

■ W, .laines and other artlsLa. Studio ; er "* ow nwrt aftfr February 27.
■ tt International Academy, of Munie,
Pm Limited, S<19 College St. (Opp. Concord
jj A venue. >

VOICE* PRODUCTION end SINOINtt 
Toronto Conservatory of Muolo* OK 

661 Jarvla Street, ,

CASAVAiST FRERES.
Church Organ Builders, St. Hyacinthe, 

Quebec.
Estimates given tor organ» of any 
price. Toronto representatives, L. K. 
MOREL, 12 Coady Are. Phone Mala
fias.

t

*1
f

Mme. Bessie Bonsall i liMarie C. Strong
TONE PRODUCTION AND 

SINGING
Studio: Nordhelmer's. 16 King St. E.

5 Dundonald SL

Everything in MusicClara V. Haynes Contralto for 
Concert, Oratorio, Recital 

22 Charles St. East 
Toronto

Ki
Associate Dtneraon College of Oratory. 

BdsIot.. Mass. 
ENTERTAINER

{Address: l &
J The Entertainer 

at the Plano. "
Teacher of Expression. Columbian 

Conservatory of Music
85 Rloor >1. West.

Telephone North 2086.
WILLIAM

Shakespeare. Jr.
VOICE PRODUCTH3N 

STUDIO 31 NORTH STREET 
Phons North 5838.

Pûmes, Victrolas, Victor Records, Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Strings, Etc.

The most complete music house in Canada.
- /; •* - *

l'b.ne Col. 2924.
I"

HARVEY ROBBMR- FRANKLIN RIKER
TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Hkintzman Building, Studio L Phone 
Adelaide 2iv. Metropolitan School of 
Music. Phone Parkdale 95.

Tenor and Vocal Teacher of 
New York.

In Toronto Wednesday and Thursday 
each week. studio: New Helntzman 
Building, Yonge Street.

.> !

The BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YONGE STREETW.O. FORSYTHKathryn Innes-Taylor Pianos to RenL

Pianos rented, 32. a month ajid up
wards. S x months' rent allowed In 
case of purchase.

Nordhelmer Company, Limited, 15 
King-street East

(Director Metropolitan School of Music) 
Pianist and Teacher of the Higher 

Art of Plano Pl«ylng.
Private Studio: Nordhelmer’s. Toronto.

Concert soprano and vocal teacher. 
Studio: Hambourg Conservatory of
Music, 100 Gloucester Street. Tele
phone N. 2341, College 8361. -

vj
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FRANK CONVERSE SMITH
VIOLINIST.

Studio at New Helntsmnn 41 Co., 
Bldg., .198-197 Yonge-street.

Arthur E. Semple
VR.A.M» A.T.Coll.M, L.AJB. 

FLUTE SOLOIST and TEACHER
Studio—Toronto College of Music

hoir Gives 
c Programs i

1
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©r»s Chorus Received 
istlc Demonstrations 
:lty Audiences.

t» given by the Sdro- 
Konday and Tuesday ™ 
audiences- that taxed 

tolty of Massey Halt % 
i very fortunate In the ' j 

lololgta, being assisted 
de Pasquall, ths cal*- 
soprano, Henri Soctt, 

rltone, and Jan Kube- V 
lollnlst. The occasion
ebut of Mma Pasquall 
she was received with 
uslaam. Her greatest 
n numbers abounding m 
a and requiring light- 
of treatment In the 

'Mignon,” the Ardltl 
i song, and the Dell ‘ 
e” her singing created 
4 waa repeatedly re- 
rously responded with 
era She also gave a 
y of a group of songs 
Jomelll, Lehmann and 

tnri Scott, la the- pvs- 
lej)t voice, and by his 

interpretations 
conquest of his audt- 

tiber» by Handel, Horn.
Ills singing called forth 
iause, and In response 
1c demand for 
The Heart " Bowed 
"Bohemian Girl.” The 
itself admirably in a 

gram of accompanied j
;ed numbers. Thsre 1
active unity and 

i the style and J
vays colbrful and well 

opening n anther,
nd "Glory," Elgar, with 
taking the solo part, 
i marked evidence of 
|anrl .exhibited a good ■ j 
splendid quality. Their 
delicate graduations J

l treatment were manl- 
bert’a unaccompanied 

from

Istlc

an en-

e

b of Angela," 
the piquant Barcarolle 51 

<1’.Hoffman" for fe- 
renderlng was most sf- 
mlng. The Important J 
ning was Liszt's Can- 
i of Stress burg," for y- 
i, organ and baritone 
fe part of Lucifer waè.- ; 
tt. Liszt was supreme 42 
9f this score. The In
itie . number was in- "J| 
,nd It was a fine tech- 1 
ramental performanca ■ ' t 
light the program for c- 
lèverai beautiful u«tn- 
|he singers excelled In 
1 execution and aplen- 
e. "The Land o’ the 
) choir was exquisitely 
"Rattle Hymn" from 
’« voices, waa a tri- 
:horun and orchestra. U "ÆÊ 
Knhellk, the celebrated 
the D major-concerto, ‘ 
hkh owing to ita many 
.ges for the eolo Inetru-

bis 'vs

-

ibntly. suited to 
In -his solos,, however, 

seemed to touch a 
chord in the hearts 

!, These were the 
oseow," Wlenlawaakl; 
Dvorak, and Campan- 

rhl< h have all become j 
nto concertgoera thru 
"Itz Krelsler Kathleen 
"n ia Macmll.len. , 
ra'-terlzed thruout by . 
ce'to all technical dlf- ;
sweet tone, elegance, 

g and poetic Imagln- j
after his last ri

dthg and he was com- 3
eral extra pieces. The 
ly Orchestra assisted 
iTTd upheld their well- 
Kon as excellent ac- 
In several numbers 
i uplause 6f *the audl- |

1
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O mother o’ mln*l . 
« would follow ms i 
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*Pndrt4d1 In “the de 
O mother o 
.ears would come
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MENDELSSOHN CHOIR OF TAHITI
A. 1. TOOT, Oondneter.

For Information concerning see- 
carta, membership In «bonis, sia, 
write the Secretory, T. A R«#Z 319 Markham et“/orento.

APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Co!’,. 4463. 174 Oaalington Aye.
Student* may register at any time In 
Plano, Vocal, Theory, Kindergarten 
Music, Elocution.

Trinity Glee 
dub's Concert

MRS. EMMA L DUNN, Mils. Bao.
ACCOMPANIST

370 Sunnyslde Ave. Phone P. 640

H. XTHXL SHEPHERD 
Soprano, Concert and Oratorio 

Pupil of Oscar Saenger. New York; 
Frank King Clark. Paris; Jean dt 
Reezke. Parle. Voice Instruction. Stu
dio; Toronto Conservatory of Music.

jR. F. WILKS Si Co.
PIANOS
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«
>-It would appear that, in replying1 to CURIOUS,

question! of delegations, and euch, re- ha_ „
" 1 warding matter* of real public lm- 1 * a b c * a-growlng on

they*fairly* hit^a °The? u*Utcx>*mor" acprewlon^f'** 'aelnt* Jtnee* and , vœtmatM. Ministers and high official* 1 never saw a star-fish on a atar^ 
Wd, too beastly significant. Heaven face, could not poaetbly”nake'a state- eenerally' whl1® not •eoeptlng^ntlrely I ve "®v®r trtndtw-MInd^ ao*—l1 va 
alone knows how well I have learned ! ment which was not-true In every re*- t a#a®rt!on that “Silence 1* Golden, But I never saw carbuncle* on a ear, 
that experience costs money, and I’m pact So I thought as I counted out a* leaet c,ome •» near to doing so that 1 . nc,ee on a ’
getting lou of experience over here the four hundred and told hlm I would thelr. repllee <iulte often consist of the Another thine I have not______ret
my friend. come back for the horse on the concise stereotyped phase: “I have th„ T "7 .*

Some times after I have sought my morrow. nothing to say!” This, after consenting g1ven the opportunity of repairing
little bed and lie probing the darkness And on the morrow when I went J? receive a representative body of thJ unfortunate omission soon is a
with unseeing eyes. my mind drifts back for the horse and found him tied ™U8t 8trlk8 th«m “ beln» un: iftdy wearing shoes covered weottog
back to those old days we spent on to an old fence outside the farm lcV« : ^^^^tory to the last degree, and ^ course, the soles, w*th the mdlance 
heath and water and along spicy, and surveyed him, and prtched mysalC famUy rhoemblance to resplendent bird * plumage. The
®r,e®t"BT^®,11’n*, We captured to ascertain If I was fully awake, and pla,n futlllty’ lateet cry 1* for *uch ornament to be
snowy, wicked little weasel», snared called him a few well-chonen names , * 1 glued to the top front of the feminine
owls and robbed bumble bee'» neets, and considered just how easy a mark 11 ** Proposed to erect a memorial bottine,
you remember. I had proven, I sat down on the road

side and, figuratively speaking, kick
ed myself a few times around the 
world.

I left my purchase sleeping peacefully 
beside the fence and struck back to the 
city.

I felt that I must get away from the

ii ■/fl
p • -

m
M

Montreal Jam 28.
My Dear Franklin:
X am sorry I was unable t> 

r FPU last week. Fact is, dear hoy, I 
bave been doing a little Shooting about 
as It wore, traveling, you know. I

write>

MTI-

started out for old historic Quebec, 
mixed my trains and was carried west 
to Toroitrv I also strayed over >> 

; g Hamilton, where I made & full stop, 
covering two hours and thirty minutes, 
drifting from the Ambitious City to 

i 1 Niagara Falla where I merely hesitat
ed long enough to view the wonderful 
cataract and contract a severe cold 
In the head.

Niagara! whs* a beautiful and har-

f*.
.j

A Sportsmen’s
go a Sportsmen’s I 

■ ..a in the States wit'

•very city, a central bod 
a grand federal goV 

Tbja should have been 
^ Canada should wak 
<Jâglon while there Is yei 
Ar^anized non-ipartlzan 
T^taeif, could easily wl 

In the council

monument, to be paid for, partly by 
public subscription, to Edward Hon-srr-s EHHETC-E
on the Island to be doctored up, faked plants, but—I doubt If that can be 
and faced with marble or Its serpen- ' felt «mite In the same agonising way 
tine Imitation, as a core for the ]• the ruthless slaughter of hun- 
counterfett presentment Possibly If dreds of thousands of birds Just for 
the public desire to see Haalan's th« ®ako of their pretty suits. Be 
prowess commemorated—and that comforted tho—Madam, I beg, for, In 
supposition seems quite reasonable— ! truth the birds you get your brilliant

war-plumes from, are, when dead, In 
cnly very rare esse*, ef any other 
Imaginable usa S .

• • •
Perhaps you remember also, how you 

used to locate the quarry and thon 
say to me: “No, Jimmy. I’ve showed 
you where It la you go get It like a 
good fellow.”

And I always went and got It. Tes, 
I got It all right. But I got more

It Is true. Madam, that, to manufuc-

1
.

■J § m.5®M
menions sound the name possesses 
Those tumbling waters seem to lisp It 
wtolspsr It thunder It smash It, ob
literate It as they flash from a dizzy 
height to a foaming abyss One feels 
sure that the name Is of the musical 
Choctaw tongue and means In plain 

H English, Song of the Water Ghosts, or 
T something like that; but when one asks 

the costly and attentive guide the 
meaning of Niagara, hé .tells you that 
the word la a mixture of Cree and 
Spanish, Nla meaning lure and Gara, 

* In Spanish, meaning suckers The lure 
of the suckers At first one is liable 
to doubt the guide’s assertion but later 
In tills day, when he and others have 

I exacted their regular toll, the lnterper- 
tatlon seems quite fitting.

It is not my Intention, at this time, 
■to describe my wonderful visit to Ni
agara, 
matlc of

I
culty do. Such a body 
land, but hardly on sutfi 
preheneive scale, to exei ft might, Still It doei 
watching over the po 

'Recent happening In 
that the time has arrive 
tlon In protection of tht 
ties So-called moral i 
ne ranee bodies and so o: 
permitted to have thing 
own way. The trouble 
sundry m»n are allowed 

■ until some occasion arl 
I stratlon and then they ai 

' ™ sa In the recent anti- to 
Those men

J. • •H I

Cf. the desire will bo later expressed to 
have the matter attended to properly, 
and not use the top of a probably 
rickety, old flue as the locus standi of 
the status

A
1r \ 't • • •

To revert however to* the comparison 
of feathered boots and tobacco, prob-

medical treatment. Positive, 111, com- I Lady Nicotine, and I should feel and 
paratlve, pill: superlative, BILL. 11 look, if possible, a shade more ridlcu- 
think this might be put in better order, ileus than usual prancing round with 
perhaps, thus: Positive, Nurse, com- feathers on my hoof-coveringe. What 
paratlve WORSE — superlative, Ï2: ofr u*’ wa.nt ,8a Httle TOL-
HEA'RSn. Also, when you look it over FRANCE—I mean toward each other— 
again, that makes a reasonably creation must “ware guh,” You
straight reading sentence have your feathered shoes, at least Isiraignt reading sentence. am sure you ultimately will have them

Th. xt„„- u^,a*a !*f y°u so decide, even tho I have to“Meat BfTwîi? On pay for them *n cartridge or cash—and,
h.. l.7u . H.00 Before .Ho.v 11 , having them, you can go a-walktng,

* b?n °nt .ÜlL th6e Pfh" 1 assured of making the other girl, who 
dominating unpleasantnesses of the hasn’t vet received hers reel maA t ordinary citizen’s Life that the usual shall bereft near a rousing Are (I^pe)

the°vr*r?>ee,n present smoking gratefully and fulfilled with 
the Meat-Bill exclusively to the house
holder.

= b •• * •y
f<i' *3 •", r-

1 v

mmAr
/

c un wy
if}? r [%TgRrf*t I agitation. —.

I Interest and aa the otl
emergency agitators nc 
ent Is done and arblti 
goes thru. Now Is the tli 
a liberty and a eportsme 
organizers should be aipf 
es formed wherever p, 
watchful eye kept on a! 
fectljig public rights th 

® ■ parliament, legislature,
. ■ tdwnshtp or village eoi

I vigilance ls^the price of

great cataract Is emble- 
erlcan get-there-ness and 

, Canadian stlck-ln-ihe-stme-placc-lve- 
nesa On any other continent the 

\\ ii chances are Niagara would grow dls- 
I « ouraged and dry up within a reason

able length of time. But over hero 
they have a way of keeping things 

* going, once they are started and the 
people, particularity the business men 
of Niagara,
Keep on falling.

The slogan of Niagara Falls Is simi
lar In a way to that of Montreal and 
Toronto. It Is “Come and Get Done.” 
Montreal's slogan Is "Whom Have You 
Done7” Toronto’s ‘Wnat Have You 
Done?” Hamilton hasn’t any slogan, 
but It has a publicity department.

I want to ask a little favor of you, 
old man. Hereafter when you write, 
please cut Out that everlasting ex
pression of yours, “You’ve got to pa
ths price for experience." Everytlme

Tke
’ Am

“I LEFT MY PURCHASE SLEEPING PEACEFULLY BESIDE THE FENCE, 
AND STRUCK BACK TO TtiE CITY."

place for a time, so I decided to go to 
Quebec City. As explained, I got on 
the wrong train and traveled west
ward Instead. I don’t regret the mis
take in the least. I have had a 
splendid time In Toronto.

I am going to learn something about 
that city even If It dees cost some
thing. I've got used to paying. But I 
am really growing a little tired of be
ing stung, so I’m gofhg to keep my 
weather eye opened.

With kindest regarda I am,
J. D. Stenton.

The mimic is crafty " — he 
impersonates only celebrities. 
But no matter how he disguises 
himself, he is always die mimic 
and not the celebrity.
Other Ales are disguised to look 
like O'Keefe’s.
They copy the bottles and the 
labels, but they cannot copy the 
Ale. 364

thon the quarry, even- time. I got bit
ten, scratched, stung. Every time I got 
anything I paid for It In some way. 
Well, I’ve been paying for everything, 
Just like that, all my Ufa 

Sometimes It looked as tho I might 
get something for nothing or for a 
mere trifle, but there was always a 
paying-time, a time of disillusion. 
Last fall I bought a saddle-horse from 
an old French patriarch In Quebec. 
A frlend(?) directed me to him saying 
he was a man whose word could be 
depended on. I found him seated on 
the porch of his little home, reading a 
Bible as large as a foalding-bed. He 
told me that» be was the father of 
twenty-six children and had never told 
an untruth In all his life. Right there 
Is where I should have backed

aft abiding content—Isn’t it?
• • •' t ■

But, evidently, some of you, my sis
ters, are going to deny us even the 
luxury of grateful, narcotic reflection 
on. men and things, for I read recent
ly In an American monthly the aston- 
dlng statement that “Mrs. Belmont, 
an American suffrage!, speaking at a 
meeting In N*w York told her audience 
Our Work Is to remodel man’s think
ing powers.” This, she said Is going 
t> be a stupendous undertaking." IT 
IS ! 1

• • •
Then, to make things, if possible,

worse. The Globe has an article aak-

“WHEP.E DO THE OLD CARS GO?”

If a car has been “good” In It’s early 
* career.

Has paid heed to Re chauffeur’s 
least bidding,

Has refrained from "back-firing'' and 
studied Its “gesr"—

Curbed, sternly all penchant for 
“skidding!” .

Then In the ultimate end It attains
The garage of Phoebus—whose run

Is circling this Planet each twenty- 
four hours—

Jvy-ridlnÿ round with the Sun.

encourage the water to

ing: i**i

David Ward. i’jjj
It was stated,in the i 

late David Ward was 
He had been aweeks.

for years and had sevi 
near death's door. But 
most patient, uncompla 
sible. And he was a mi 
knew the good that he 
was more, true to the 
letting the right hand 
left hand doeth. Engaj 
broking business many 
es came to his notice 
the man or the woman 
utter ruin -by good adv: 
lng his business 
mercy. As a epo 
the old- school—thoroly 
man whose word was a 
His speech was quiet an 
full of weigpt. He wai 
and most trustworthy f 
lan hftd and since the i 
death his family have h 
member that Dave Wa 
with John Maughan, J 
Windsor, the late Colon 
time United States cons 
las, Albert Shaw, W. C 
late C. J. Starling of B< 
Tom McOaw of the Qu 
the late George Browr 
keeper, he was head a 
Hanlan Club which fine 
pion and secured for 
of dollars that would 
most probably have eli 
after the fashion of 
world’s famous,’’ as I 
Garrett dubbed him, w 
ful as he might have 
Into his head that Da 
his associates were rea 
and riches out of his e 
were entitled to. As on 
the Inside and saw boo 
know that no club's af 
painstakingly; unselfish 
managed, 
wise and generous saga 
counsellor. He had bee 
an to he by the chamr 
whom he was.warmly i 
was true to his trua 
bolted, took affairs Inti 
and still went on succei 

•-ly with the eu'bstant! 
wiser management ml 
duced.

‘ talk.

The enthusiastic literary gentleman 
at Alwaye-on-tlie-Go had consented to 
deliver a lecture In the village club 
on Burns. For weeks beforehand the 

I hoarding shouted announcements, and

• • •
WHERE PHYLLIS FAILS.

When I walk out with Phllly 
A sweet little armful of charm 

She prattles of germs and bacilli, 
Till, sometime*. I’m filled with alarm.

It doesn’t seem natural—does it? 
When Spring-buds are bursting above, 

Of Fall turns the foliage' russet 
That aught Should be spoken 

Love.

!tatlon,.as 11 flrom a Forum, reservoir for Inspection purposes: He
And Just when I'm burning to Ides1 replied “absolutely nona” This answer 1 

_ _ _ 1 would perhaps be more am-Hazen if
She U start on the Pons Asdnorum! said reservoir had not automatically

w» ,.777. ; sj.
T^lat J ™ „only a MAN IN THE MA K- ofythe tank, however. Is that all is well 

. . _q.. . ., with our water eupply-
a something which she must “re- “It speaks for Itself.”

— liner water»” as it ware,aave A STUPENDOUS (Eh! What?) UN- r . T •
DERTAKINQ. By way X nearfy forent

m, «u, X pSS1’,K*™»jrwïïfX TaDAY'S mtAT TH0UGHT-
:.T.7r^<r^,ev2;. xrs . »*«***»—«».

The quaintest quadratic equation. | ^«Interviewed by a contemporary A.. When It is wanting with an
She’ll follow thia ... ■ ther.after, he s^aa asked If there was athletic mistress. She weeiw a hob»
Shell follow this up with s dlsser- eny real necessity for emptying the ble-ektrt and lt-paabi

■t
away

and make for the turrets and smoke
stacks of Montreal City. But I didn’t 
I took hie word for It, Just as I always ! when the appointed, night came the 
took yours when you said bumble bees ' 1,8,1 wae ton to overflowing. He be- 
couldn’t sting when the moon was san with "The Cottar’s Saturday 
shining—and. as usual, I got stung | ^’Isht," "Tam o’ Shanter,” and "The 
again. j Jolly Beggars,” and was proceeding

I told the ancient habitant that I was ; with “John Anderson" when there 
desirlous of securing a young and came an Interruption from the back of 
showy horse for riding purposes and the hall.
he told me in his melodious and shat- “What is It, my man?” inquired the 
tered English that he had been saving lecturer.
Just Ruch a horse for me for some tlm.e "When are you goln' to give us a few 
T could have that horse for four hun- bints?” came the reply, 
dred dollars, but If T wanted -hlm T “Hints?” repeated the puzzled gentle- 
must decide at cnce as six other man.
gentlemen from the city were anxious "Yes, hints!” growled the men. “I 
to secure him and he could not promise Paid throe-pence to conte In, ’cos you 
me that he fthe horse) would last long was supposed to know all about burns. 
In lhe face of Increasing demand. • an’ there you stands spoutin’ poitry 

I bought that horse; bought him llko a parrot. While my missus, who's 
sight and unseen Just as we used to upset a sauce-pun of boilin’ water on 
trade Jock-knlvcs, you remember, ’er foot, la waitin’ to hear whether 
Why, that old, venerable father of she’d better souse It wl’ oil or shake 
twenty-six children, who talked to me the flour dredger over It!”

m 7
This, reader deaf, Is rather a fine 

point perhaps—don’t you think?" 
preaching the obscure. Mr. E; F. B. 
Johnstone, K.C., In an address deliver
ed before the - Most Worshipful the 
Grocers’ Guild said that for the (let’s 
drop the superlatives) “GrocSrY’ to 
combine "for no other reason than to 
raise the price of sugar from five cents 
to ten cents a pound is Illegal"—but, he 
continued. If you do that same thing 
for Justifiable reason, you are not 
guilty." So, If the combination Is Just 
a matter, ostensibly. In the style of a 
trade Social Club, and, Incidentally, 
prices of sugar, etc., are put up—not 
exactly for the mere sake of raising 
them, but say. because the wives of 
the members of the Grocers Guild want 
new hats or what-not—that, perhaps, 
would remove any Illegality from the 
proceedings?

■ frJ he puts it 
Sort of Dabb-P-- Titi

m tra

...I*, m ill
s O'I,

Mx-'l rvlLi
G.TjBI . x.T

RELEVANT FACTS URGED BY ULSTERITES■f
“Seated In tiie Porch of His Little 

Home Reading a Bible as Targe as 
a FY>141ng Bed.”

I1
;

k ; H Tabloid Statement of Case Against Home Rule Compiled by Belfast Paper.
r

The following from The Belfast 
Evening Telegraph gives “some re
levant facts” In the home rule con
troversy:

From the date of the Act of Union 
Unlll 1891 Unionist Belfast multiplied 
Ils population 18(4 times, an occurrence 
without parallel In the kingdom.

Belfast, has to-day five of th« great
est Industries of their kind In the 
world, and It Js the third port In the 
kingdom.

All this has been done under tth Ac*

accentuated the disproportion.
£100,000,000 of British credit Is pledged 

to Ireland to substitute a peasant pro
prietary In Ireland for the landlord 
system. How la the rest of the scheme 
to be completed without British aid ’ 
No money could be raised on the 
security of an’ Trlah 
such a purpose beraua- of the no-rent 
agitation carried on by the Nationalist 
party.

It is claimed that there la 
.unity for home rule in geographical 
Ulster. The statement Is entirely er
re neons. The figures of population are 
—Protestants, SS3.624 Roman Catho
lics. 699,202. Thru 
anomalies, such as East Belfast with 
18.212 electors, and Newry, with 2021. 
having the same parliamentary rep
resentation, the net result is 17 Unionist 
members, and 16 Nationalists, despite 
a difference in population of nearly 
200,000.

> 1 per head. If the figures be oorrsaUl 
proportionately, they reed very differ
ently. The Ulster figures are 
handicapped by the fact that mountaln- 

Donegal is compared with fertile 
Kildare, and that Ulster contains Lough 
Neagh, almost 100.000 acres In extent.

The government returns show that In 
Lelnsester there are 85.200 people In re
ceipt of poor relief; Munster has:84,- 
110; while Ulster, with Its excess popu
lation of 418,244. has only 19,860.

It has also been claimed that the In
come-tax returns for Leinster also Indi

cate that she is more wealthy than Ul
ster. Here again the truth has been 
suppressed. As the seat of executive 
government, Dublin has all the go vent- 
men offices located In It. The salarlM 
of the army of public servants scatter- 
ed thruout the country are paid from 
Dublin, and the income tax on their 
salaries Is stopped at its source, and 
credited to Leinster, tho the salaries 
are earned elsewhere. These are sam
ples of the arguments employed to de
lude the English and Scotch public.

"Home Rttle on the colonial plan” Is 
put forward as all that Is aimed at 
Tho whole history of the home rule 
agitation has had. and still has as Its 
watchword, "Ireland a nation”—not s 
colony.

The remoteness of the colonies and 
their vastness Is their argument for 
self-government. ■ Ireland’s nearness 
and smallness Is the negation of that 
argument

The colonies support them selves. Doe* 
Ireland propose to do so? To which of 
the colonies has Britain given £100,000,- 
000 for land purchase? Which of them 
aaks for an annual subsidy In perpe- 
tulty of £3,000,000 to carry on the busi
ness of government?

Which of them proposes to establish 
a religious ascendancy, and -can it gov
ernment? Such a government would 
Involve one religion being forever In 
P°wer, and the other forever In sub
jugation.

The colonies possess and exercise th* 
right to tax English manufactures Im
ported Into their countries; Is England 
prepared to grant this power to Ire
land, to be employed in crippling Brit
ish Industries?

Does any colony claim the right—as 
Nationalist Ireland does—to manage Its 
'Jwn affairs without any Interference 
from Great Britain, and at thS same ■ 
time send its representatives to inter
fere and In fact hold the balance In de- 
tadlng British affairs? All these pro
posals are part of what Is grotesquely 
called home rule "on the emo-iUti plsfc.*

The Value of Guarantee».
Catholic* Fi otestante

Ulster—Population ........  000,134 886,36»
Represen. In Partis..........
Rep. on Co. Councils .... 113 __

Proportion of County Council represen
tatives—R. C.’s, one for 6162 of popula- 4 
tlon; Protestants, 1 for each 7206.
Connaught—Popu lat 1 on ..
P.eprcsen. on Co. Councils
Munster—Population .......
Repress», on Co. Cotmelta
Leinster—Population...........
Represen. on Co. Councils __

Grand total of Roman Catholic popula
tion In Connaught, Muneter and LeinstsA 
2,548,623; of Protestants, 254,218.

Tota! R. C. representatives on County 
Councils, 703; and of Protestants, UL

Proportion of representatlvee-B. CL
1 for each 3625 ot ^population! Prat set'

This specimen of quasl-legal Jugglery 
recalls a picture in a way-baclt num
ber of "Punch.” It Is 
morning In a grocery shop provisioning 
a smell remote Highland Scotch 
village. The muster, dour, stands in 
the passage from the parlor to the 
shop parlor.- His small apprentice Is 
bury behind I he counter.

of an Nearly bi one
Y5 V1=2

;j£37*•qti l .1r eijil parliament forI :ji! !

ii eM
W&-. The master

calls to I he boy —^"Johnnie! when 
! hao feenlslied dampin’ the saut 
sandin' (he sugar, rome ye awe' In tac 

I yev rnornln' exerreeaos."

K 'W yem n nw- Dave Warnii
£11!.

f !''till I export my S-otrh dlaJeet spelling 
Is all wrong, and that any Scot 'reading 
It v ill assure himself and his surround
ings—either natural or human—that I similarly and prospered under the same 
know nothing of the disyllabic Doric | laws? 
dialogue. C'est bien vrai!

"f Union It "h y should not every other 
part of the country have worked

several electioniimiiii

B■Uf > !;
4 if Ii

t:! LX

i i, miki
I L>,zzzz 'S, r ' <

the Act of Union was passed, a 
government commission of the pcrlcnl 

, , account o£ the ‘ reported that so desperate wag the
L:?4,0n4.nvLoakm;lkf>r 8 str,ko starts out state of the country that “over two 
^11 1. * yiree policemen and six millions of people werer dependent upon

| 1Ivuuntpd constables were on duty this only twenty weeks work In the year 
| ntornlng, outside Eaton’s factory.” I for'sustcnhnce « • * • The country 
hax en t measured many pollecmen re- Is a vast pauper warren.” 
ccntly, but I would like to wager that j It was to that pass that eelf-govem- 
îïeremare ™or® sk-foot policemen In ment brought the country. In the 
the Toronto force than three-foot ; nineteen years of an Irish parliament, 
“mo- 1 the national debt was multiplied thlr-

, teen times, and three times R brought 
France has decided to spénd quite a England to the verge of war. 

lot of money in providing herself with In Unionist Ulster under British laws 
lan Aeronautic Corps, This is but the Belfast has the lowest average of un- 
preparatory step toward acquiring a employment In the kingdom, 
number of Aeronautic Corpses.

Dave Ward 1 
He was emlnen 

I and withal a kindly m 
ly he had little to say i 
that arose between h 
That he felt It keenl; 

Ai dent. And the champ 
■ man to manage. In E 

I rowed
again when he 
several times exhtbltei 
kick over the traces, 
bore everything with 
ence and brought him 
In every Instance. J 

| Trtckett, the spUt oc 
lan went to Auatralla 
fered defeat from Bei 
be succumbed to Ryle 
clslon of six feet again 
Puted, and afterwards 
to Teemer, on this occi 
■y owing to lack of x 
management. But it- 
and both men have g< 
aocounti It Is only a 1 
promoted a testimonial 
time. Coming down 

M 2*Sbt David Ward m 
You are getting up 

io-and-so. Quietly t 
in his pocket and ham 

' lars.” No receipt or 
was required. And t 
ture of the man, qul< 
’■tentations and true, 
bad at his funeral a 
a greater gathering - 
ft a long life-tiny, fri 
b®«n .the fervent prayc 
tor the peace.of hts so

A Monster Do
Is known as C 

wag held at tne Agrtcn 
"on, on Wednesday, 1 
the;(Wo following days 
wa* held at the Rot 
March, 1886. when 5?n 
celved, which was at 
* big entry. In 1890, 
*•» held In the Ôentr 
tn# entry weet up so 1

J 1 The Telegram’s
& ! The following compart eon between 

Unionist Antrim and Down and Na
tionalist Galway and Clare tells Its 
own story.

In County Antrim the police force 
numbers twelve per 10,000 of the popu
lation, which represents one for each

T ~ r* Ï iij

vj
r

Hawdoni am
row<: 833.Z/M County Down has exactly the same 

figure, which Is considerably better 
than the English and Scotch ratio of 
one policeman to each 630 people.

Clare and Galway present a startling 
contrast, for here the figure is one 
policeman to each 208 people In Galway, 
or 48 per 10,000 of population, and only 
a slightly better rate In Cl*re.

Why should not the South and West 
of Ireland be like Unionist Ulster? 
They would be but for the paid agita
tor, who keeps alive a system of crime 
and Intimidation that calls for a huge 
police force to protect the victims.

The population of the two of the

prohibition of the* that one In every 42 of the Down—is more them 
manufacture or sale of rigarets within Nationalists Is. according to the of- the , whole population of Ireland 
the boundaries of Canada." No small «Ha! figures, a pauper. The ratio for and exceeds that of the entire P^vtoes 
thmg! It remains now for the Y.M.C.A. Unionists is <1nly 36 per 10,000 a figure of Connlught by 173 000 ®
to drop in on Mr. Borden, some snow- wholly unparalleled In the kingdom. The valuation of Belfast alone lsr«>lv
less afternoon, and urge strongly a The percentage of unemployment In exceeds that of all Connaught Belfast 
new Ordinance for The Abolition of the shipbuilding trade in Belfast Is j earnstwo-^h hdsofthe^hole cu2££
ALL,'be "satisfied W" WlU shi^u.ldi^J^ that W SSgZ.

satisfied. anj shipbuilding port. | seated in parliament by four members,
4M47AUO _ 1 to. be. T'on'1erfd at that the while Connaught has fifteen.
AMAZONS. TT„^Le,.,Wm.,hayel, Tl* Belfa^ andi , Ulster% population almost equals theIt Is a most , » F,”10"1* TJ.|gler 7h8t they ar« by their r combined totals of either Munster and

18 a J®0*1 astounding fact, v toil, object to be turned over to the ! Connaught
rnat militant ladies—Suffragettes, control of those who have blotted out naught
And others of like sort go cracked Industry from the face of their part of!
Bscause man loves his clgarets. the country?

With the advent of the Insurance 
i Again they always seem to think ; Act the deficit between national In»
I A mnn Ill-treats his wife—will beat cortf and expenditure would, it Is 
• T# t. heif s. ‘ c conceded by Lord MacDonnell.
; If be should chance to take one drink siderably exceed three millions 
: Of any kind of aqua-vita. annum. A

• •ai

-In the distress period of a few years 
ago a much less sum had to be spent 

A deputation of the W. C. T. U. In- In relief works than In any city of 
vaded Premier Borden’s office a few corresponding size In the kingdom, 
days back and dared him to present 1 The average number of paupers la 
one of their pet BUls to Parliament. ?°? per 10,000 of population In Great 

| They didn’t exactly Insist that it Britain and Ireland, whereas the 
should be drafted that same afternoon average for the same number In Bel- 
—altho they hinted that they were in fust Is only 106, but In Dublin it is 298. 
some hurry. What they thought should and in Cork 329. The Belfast figure 

; be attended to with the least possible would be a great deal less but for the 
: delay, was “the

hi

* •

m !

17];
and 

one-sixth ofIi

t hcUttK^.|A n
7Â I//

f f i or Lerlncester and e Con-

Mr. Redmond and others have pre
sented a comparative table Of rateable 
valuations at per liead of i population 
for Ulster, Lelncester, and Munster as 
follows: Leinster, £4 17s 3d; Munster, 
£3 6s; Ulster, £3 4s 10d. In making this 
estimate Belfast was put clean out of 
tho calculation.

Here are the official figures of popu
lation and valuation from the govern
ment returns: Leinster—Population 1 - 
18X828; valuation, £6,206,459. Munster— 
Population. 1.038,085; valuation. £8,499,- 
447 Ulster—Population, 1,678,672; valu
ation, £6,671,464.

It will be seen that the population of 
Ulster exceeds that of Leinster by 418,- 
244, which Is more than a third of the 
latter's total. The fact was suppress
ed In Mr. Redmond’s calculation.

It la Obvious that a huge discrepancy 
like this profoundly affects the rate

iA ■
,

»

i now
con-? ï1718per

ÎI3
In the event of self-government, who 

Is going to provide this amount? 
Ulster Industries would be taxed out 
of existence.

Ireland Is generously treated by the 
«inter kingdoms. According to a 

Tftese, and inconsistencies such as government return, the local taxation 
these, remind one, Involuntarily, of the per head In Great Britain 
reflection In verse of that gifted ,poet while in Ireland 
(minor) who wrote the touching small 
verselet which follows this, after hav
ing taken1 note of aündry matters 
which, It occurred to him, were similar
ly—In differing degrees— '

" 15 Minutes 
to Till sons!”

Tho* not unlikely, they tbemselves- 
While hubby’s slaving In his office 
Are diligently searching shelves <( 
For “chocs” and miscellaneous toffees!

SL271687.237 t144
973,173 69,

999,118
>227

”■8332was 18s 9d.
, , R was only Us 9d.
Adding Imperial and local taxation to
gether, the figure is—Great Britain, 
£3 13s; Ireland, £2 6s 4d per head of 
the population. Since then the 190» 
Budget and the Insurance Act have

I
t

ante, 1 for each

L-I

r S>
l! 4\

l?

I
■r iI r

An Englishman’s Impressions of Canadian Cities
■stng the letters of Captain D. J. Stenton to Hie Friend R. H. Franklin, London, E. C.
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A THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDSUNDAY MORNING ■-FEBRUARY 25'jgxa ■7m
«1

lX TheTXforld cA L&rge Mid Sport in General
ft* * *

Conducted 0
H.J. R Gooc.

- B.
V

»

1

PAiTiMGS^PEOPkE The WorlJ’8 Creale8t Problem M BBEEDIHG Of
How to Keep Food Down To e Reasonable Price Com- | in||T IlfinOrP 

pared With the Increase of Populàtion. MLH I HynSrS

l

Don’t Pare Corns 
With Steel

i«

51

A Sportsmen’s League. ricultural Hall the following year U had
_ „ I. t- ha rleen 10 234°- East year It was 8690,
So a Sportsmen a League Is to |*.nd this year It readied over 4000. Mr.

founded In ttw States with branches la Cruft attributes his success to the fact Marietta That Were Are Receding Berond the Imnoi- 
stsry city, a central body In each state that he has always catered for the riov- M«rKetS I Hat Were Are receding DCyona in* tmpos-

grand federal governing council, j lc* D°S owners hare only to make an
This should have been done long ago *“ their' doga^aud^novlcea'^a've often*

Md Canada should wake up to the oc-! gone away from this show with first 
cyton while there Is yet time. A well- | P^ee, to their great^surprlse. The rati-

gjgjagstjfflgiAS S“.ELIH’EE m. „„ „„„ ».....
« '^/’whl* mtgh^wRhoM ’dlffl! them when "ht ÎLw'ln^w and F^^dlrturbances/«y« Th^Syd^ w^beS*^ wVu^Tuown wheTt

0f £° ! Enr- dellv6r,nS them to their destination. N. W. 8.. Bulletin. They broke out In so fast that, as shown above. It only
culty do. Such a body exists In Eng- ................................ one shape or another In almost every supplied Britain with 6,000,000 cwt.,
land, bui hardly on mfflclentij a com The Elyelsn Hunt Club Meet. country'which has to depend largely where four years earlier It had supplied
nrm!shLe 8stlU ft mm^tiilM ” Dlana- the huntreès! Sl,e breaks thru on Imported victuals, and In two or over 16 000,000 cwt. Things grew worse
It might. Still it does mmetnmg m the y-ree places—notably In Britain—they with It. and In 189»- It had almost
watching over the people s liberties. ^ whiteness like broke out on a large scale. The Brit- dropped out of the list of suppliera But
Recent happening In Toronto prove n^/on her kneL ; a, a mte a ltwTbldlnK person; later a change set In with the develop-
‘bat lnVro?£ti“ o7those°^Th^" And d66p «• Tbor> thunder, the tune' he *dn’t, fo?^Instance, hit a JudgTon ment-Of oew lend, in Eastern Russie,

ties. So-called moral reformers, tem- Q, *ha^owj?Udtagle and hillock re prlncîwti policeman**!» *dld a^mob of later. In IMS. John Bull found that he

skews sàs «s
sundr^men'are •gST ‘ ^ ^ "* ^ ^ ** «— ^ —i -*• -a.

until some occasion arises fm- demon- The swans ruffle slowly along the la- cæe, the people rose because food was „ , Wheat (cwt.). don6 by Quits young girls. It was then
stratlon and then they areisho ed aside. goon, so high that It wasn’t commensurate United States .................................... 24.196,726 ; nothing uncommon to see express and
rer ZZ ADd whwe tne ^TZLIT' T s t2JTnK>
interest and as the other* are only while the dryads all cheer the glad pay was so low that It was out of ail Argentina ............................................ 14.120.465 tbe relns- Now such a spectacle Is not ;

I* emergency agltators^^notblngpernram goddess on. - reasonable proportion to the food. Canada ..........................;..................... <ynly 1 novdty but Is never seen except
| gi« thru. Xow is the time to organize Pan roars like the Devil and ns tn „o™e‘biwi In^roM^tor the*shining; ./////"/.;'tiOJOt jto remote °°untry placee where the' tan‘ a9d.te.the rutn of e*twa 6reed- When a Fellow Dees Hie Prettiest
' à liberty and a sportsmen’s league. Paid the chase. more brqad and mest^tor ^ Germany............................................... 310,175 i sutomoblle le rareiy or nearer In evl- ; ers and dealers. I heard a Voice all-potent, singing deep

organizers should be appointed, branch- And the sneezing young ffcw lean ,hev demanded more shilling with Australasia .......................................; 230 i dence. Farmers and village merchants _ .**»*- .___ __ within my soûl
es formed wherever possible, and a down to the .pace. which to^boT and meat The Chile, etc................................................ SG6.132 : ln y,# neighborhood of hll townTT.n Enceuraglng to Breeders. "Be a Strong Man. be a Smlter-kaep

I" watchful rye kept on all questions af- TUI fresh from the stables old Hercules trouble was y exnressed In'" different Also, 20,601.191 cwt. of flour, of which ; . f 7® 0 towns can Referring to the fact that horses thy Manhood sure end whole I
fecting public rights that come before strides, I î~ve ln ,Verv case It was based the United States supplied 16,228.384 , 00 lon*'er trust their wives and families have almost doubled In value since the I have gathered up the splendor of the
parliament, legislature, city, county,1 with straw In his whiskers sad leonine dlecrenancv between the prov- cwt. j to go driving alone. Hence the farmer Introduction of automobiles. Professor earth and sea and sky,
township or village council. Eternal hides; l ender „nd th, remuneration and the Th** was the last time Qeimany had , has ceased to an Interest In the Harper wye: And t0 11,66 I give the glory when the
vigilance Is the price of liberty. > Swift Mercury skims like a bird thru difficulty of buying sufficient eusten- al,y surplus wheat to selL It handed ln driving horse to a large degree and the “While the future of the motor vs- proud storm-pennons flyl.................................. the alf. ■ ance otti of all honorarium!**” «• resignation and became one of the f.mily*nagT. “sfug wî p^^e Tlm! Mcl« ,cannot be toretold past: expert- Be thou worthy of the klngdom-theu

Th, Old Times Importers, and made one more oompetl- waa when hurries and tram, in th* vi 61106 >* encouraging to hors# breeders. who slttest on thla throne,.And Vulcan comes puffin* from out The Rael 0ld J,m*V tor ln the market. The most notable of ^nd ^,k«„ t^ <or during the last decade, with the, Be a Fighter strong and valiant, not a
of Ms lair , > > Jm* “ „hra?JT?o Yuo£ô feature that •* th6 maln »<>urcee. of automobü! a. an efficient competitor, wSkling =lack and ptv.no!

'■ ‘Æ*" ** “a "tSk k:»»-*; safaris : ira'rjfs.’Ti ”•

aar-ir;./-r%rsvs?
Bible. And he was a man all -thru. F.-w For odds are a hundred his slayer must rh* fleeh kwed the example. of Oer- sequentiy he. too. looks for the speediest VOP. __ ultant key—
knew the good that he did, for nobody d,e- 1 of the x J?- . ’ t _ MUn4. About many and save up 1U billet as « way to get Ms goods to the selling . » "When a Fellow Does His Prettiest, It
was more true to the doctrine of not driven Diana!” Then, crash ln 14(0 It sold at 8 Tb for 10 cents it was wbeat exporter. That left Russia place. And the artificial In this re-1 International P o. Is homage;unto Mel _
letting the right hand know what the y,e trac’k , a cent and a ha,if a lb. about 1560. A fwhlch te Partly Asiatic), and Rouman- epect has nature beaten blocks. Hence The no challenge hao come from Eng- For I am a God of Battle, not a Lord of
left hand doeth. Engaged ln the pawn- The boar ‘topples prone on the pork of century later It was six cents; in an- îf *•*, t?le,fnl.y El^fop?an c0U”tr*66 wlt* driving to town Is becoming less and ia„d this year for the International Polo _ humble tears; 
broking business many distressful cas-, y,\m v-m, other oenturv it reached nine cents* breadstuffs to sell. Roumanie present- jm the vogue. The natural result Is — . . Dear to Me the scabbard’s rattle, and
es came to his notice and many was' But 0h who <x)uld think' and then flew right up out of sight till ly bogan to have less and less suiylus. that the farmer not feeling the tmmedl-! Cup' an En*Mah team u oonl,n* over • the thrust of stubborn spears!
the man or the woman he saved fromj u ’ / / _ Th, ro^, out of th/ ImportLtlTn^of cMlled and frozen The, Un“;ed States kept on the down ate need-of the driving horse does not to try concluions with American play- Who are these that vainly murmur,
utter ruin by good advice and temper- breath . . . meat pulled tt down again for a while, nggig m ^909 'Ind'fhm dron* Uke t*lf trouble to bP66d blm. Further- ers at Narragansett. and perhaps else- '"‘tb a “d ^bG*t^",^h'en,A l?^an?
ing his business transactions with Thru chaglng a poor Httle pig te his and In a small way. A certain list of ffij*j5,J.4,*,. Xf?!Vifff m<1^6 016 automobile Is the Uon ln the where, so that the season will not be sp and falter,
mercy. As a sportsman he was one of deathf l necessaries, ranalnir from a whole ox f little. Chile reached the top (-,• path that prevents his wife puttinr on without a eerleaof International games. _ while the Strong Man Goes AloneT
the old-school—thoroly .*;n^ * —Hufh McOàa down to a gallon of beer, cost ln Eng- £££ numbe5°WIn £er 8abbetlh *°nMt with the blue rib-i This announcement wag made the other
man whose word was always his bond. •••••• land $4.82 In the year 1250; then, tak- fj*?* b606™}0» 6 back number. In bons on 1L and taking a quiet drive day by Godfrey Preece and confirmed towards the Leaders In th* va»—
His speech was quiet anâ deliberate and Cricket |n Australia. tag leaps of a century at a time (If 191_°_E,n*la?d.AeZ.aelGclan^’!i-1,1 th the children along the erstwhile by J. B/Tbomsa, ot the Point Judith B* a ^ a 8old*
full of weight. H® was easily the best j the Sydney, N#.W„ Bulletin; It Is safe to leap/a hundred years with a° J^.iha" ^d^°,ft peaceful Voada And the good-road Polo Club. It Is understood that the lee and a Man Jr
and most trustworthy friend Ned Han-(, - an ox and a gallon of beer), the price a"d ot °<mr' and 11 ,ot 1 movement will have further effect in visiting team will be composed ot the.
lan had and since the great oarsman a Judging bythe test at Sydney, ’big’ ^ th# MM collection of goods rose to ; principally thus: | developing this state of things. Bari of Rookeavage, Captain BUI and * beard the Voice puissant rolling Ska

B* death his family have had reason tpre-l cricket ls/preparing for Its funeral. |u, *20, 846. $109, $190 (about 1760), and ___ Wheat (cwt.). . . . the Grenfell Brothers, who visited Nar- __ a trumpet-call-
■rf member that Dave Ward lived. Along some gg^es can be played for their:finally about the year 1885, the articles *u6el1.......................................... ?5*ITÎ'2S2 A Common State of Affaire ragansetf Pier in 1910, winning a leg "Beat the steel and bond the Iron—be a
gif wlth John Maughan, Jot» Davis of cricket Is not one of couldn’t be bought for less than $810. J?d,a ............................................ IZ’îlHïï! The situation ln England In this re- on one of the cups offered In that year. Captain oyer aUl
i A Windsor, the late Colonel Shaw, at that ' " iTo-day they are much higher than that; Canada *••• 16,449,200 apect is typical of the at*te of affairs Mr Preece will have charge of the • Builder, be a Maker—where the

time United States consul, James Doug-1 them. It has to draw the crowd to T>rtces have always been rising. More- Argentins  .............................. î5'îîl'?22 in all other progressive countries. In Point Judith Club atahtea at Narragan- savage lolls at ease,
las, Albert Shaw, W. G. Schrelber, the uve. and to draw the crowd It has to'ov*er, they usually rise first, and wages Australia .............................. 18,117,500 Bnglnad. despite all efforts on the part sett next season. Close to five hundred Hidden strength beneath'- the breaker

_ !?te C;AStafl'fYfnB*1"!lU».tth,? a*n| sparkle. The first test had about as fI0m6 .,a*[Çl,n* aft6?"* There are excep- United States.......................... .. 10.948.900 of y,, government to encours» horse- polo ponies were quartered* there at «ft» the tele "midst troplo eeasd
■ i. Tom McGaw ot the Queen s Hotel and, much sparkle In It as the beer left tlons to this rule, but not many. Rounmnla ................................. gl‘n’1^1 breeding, the number of hones paised times last summer, and It Is expected tjj6 I.n*?cGC mblnf, uPward fpom

the late George Brown, another hot A th- »iQe. -i.h* tt —-- « I Universal Shortage. Chile ••!••••«............ •••••••• 680,600 each year grows smaller and smaller, that the number will be larger than the bed of ocean slime— .
Also, ^960, «1 cwt. of fltrnr. of which Live stock returns for 1811 show a fall- ever ln 1*18. , Climbing Ltghtward, climbing star-

, I tag off of 5338 ln the number of horse. • ...... ' Tard; thru the years of Silent
o'f dolors that would have otaerwlsej ^e^ToTthe'Iame ^vmed’lnto1 Sy°dllXaccranpanled by" famine prices) was Europe, also Turkey In the east, dried Ml^as "«imparS^’wIta'lxi»^”? MlÔ Skattag,Bmust°havll been"* dlfflcuH When a Creature does Its Prettiest 

most probably have eluded him. But, i Cricket Ground and showed that cau8ed by lack of roads, railways, ships ! up as a source of supply and turned In- and 129,681 In 1905. art -before the Introduction of steel anthems peal beyond the etar»r
afteM*thf « Porting'Editor they were under^he Impassion le and tbe.1Jke* % that one nation might to. * *wheat Sporting region. It shows On having these statistics submitted blldwf yet ^nttanl^ used to go ta for taat Lifts and I^bons
Garrett dubbedhlmwaa not L grate-1 •«“ * ^‘day whi^theonen«td^”had UMt^s"™t“ getting ^v/Zy n./* ttS ^almT *” MT*CultUrl-t ^ ,ed « J» enhSfta" ta* ’^Iption"^' lSH P

fntoahlsheh^dglthata Davfd"wart g°and' tb6lr °°ln- and was worth 10 times î^ew that*lu netahbOT’was DMtly^dead1 wheat*to len hand 'gettlng' taere*veir5 “Make It safe to ride and drive hors- don,” published ta US0, record» that 
Into his head that David Ward “j the money to sit there chewing the dust ÎEJ?®Y th?fZ T.m 68 on the Public roads and you trill do "when the great fenne or moore (which
his associates were reaping more glory | and plcklng. the paper out c( y,, hair. There was also a time _when war was suddenly. Comparing 1898 with 1910, more to stimulate breeding than could watereth the walls of the title on the
®"d As® o*ne whothwas on Th6r6 was no demonstration; the crotyd m*/e’^v«^thcoml^tibl/nCLb1e/t ^th^t mnre whtlt'th^* 1 wil d*? be done by an 6*pendlcture of 1200,000,- North tide) is frozen many young men
O I 1 «ni mn«rs I was struck dumb, and like Mulcahv.‘Tminblnr °^tnijfn */wi , i OOfl In the way of subsidizing breeders play on the yce. . . . some striding
kmmnS?i nnfc<lub’*b0affa8irsnw/rePmore coujd not find language equal to th. oc-& ^"«Tthe com/ustîb.e gef It and Britain^“to hor^Tthan the
painstakingly, unselfishly and honestly "rh, bright spot In the dreary waste'^Vor the hori/on*”-Sâ^also eau/' RG ,h# ~mrple^f the general S.t demands and ta/7em^S can! the” sho^g th^etiv«
managed Dave V ardI vss ever the of internat lf>na Wtckct Is English wick- i ^ ^L^ue^h/rtl^end Msh* 1 '®nden£.y Western an* CentralEur- never ^ much better than It is now un- with a little picked staffe do slide as

«-«53, ’ssr ira,i'? r ,s?s ssl » 'mznsn i-- »• rrîfxriM ^ -’sju *• -
so to he by the champion’s father, to ®£ p' ^!tnn “y’ !TÎ0.^ * «fi! ^ ,6Viated. but now a fresh cause of anx- change. To make up for the failure of of arrow out of a cross bow.
whom ho wa, warmly attached, and he ^Iu™ly "i,Hant. In the Austrs/ ̂  Ihe^fl^st UmeT/ a°lV hhfto^mTn **“ °flld 8™"^* Liberia Argentina, Xho wÔ”d buyTorseJ Tndus.themTf : Tbre* Noteworthy Appointments.
îoHed^krffàirs tato"his own hands, lau flra.t >nnln8rs he cau*bt Bardtiey. begins to contemplate afar ofT the uni- ^^eari."^""^/* practically%oum the l»ws against speeding automobiles, Three appointments of special Interest
andstilwenToScessfully but hard- st,u™ped Armstrong, and upset Hill’s versai shortage, and to wonder if the MeslnîL^e wereenforced but a man’s life Isn’t to horsemen have been made ^during

I, »™7“."bSSTLl.rj. ont «•«“"*• '»»"=««?«"• “ » S»u. SSmwSK S?.î",l”a*“,l* — “■*“ «s,e"3-k- ?”•;***23Z%
a* s4*” .... riS’nïï;,Nïu?^mî,n,5r*S£i;!

laiiT He was pnl'inlnHv a silent man ,an totaI> but m»*t of them were not! Population Beats Out Supply. 1 = mo ®jnent* An Emergency Effort. and it Is doubtful If a bettsr appolnt-
/ and withal a kindly man Consequent- tbe ,slr^ of Strudwick. . Against an1 The demand for food has Increased Everything Against Reduction. [ while ln Ontario the plague of ment could have been made; another 

’ W he had lttle to sa/^ut the trouble Au*trallan XI* at Brisbane. Strudwlck at a stupendous rate, ln recent times. ,°f ‘bfT are *tui vaat uneI' "motor power,” as It has been called, Is that of John Nixon to the post of
that arose between Mm and San. anapped u8’.n° 1686 thaa,four wickets, for the simple reason that population i pl»red Possibilities in these new coun- has not reached that high state that trainer of the Dyment Stable and
That he leu t keenVv w« ver/ ev“- apd otherwlee covered httaself with i, growing as It never grew before- I tries-such great possibilities that It lt has ln New York, It Is ever threaten- again a better man for the 'post could 

a*i dent And the chamolon was no easy *ory’ ..... In fact, during the last century or so, j may 1)6 a Quarter or half a century, ing and any horse dealer will tell you! hardly have been chosen, and the third
man to manage In England when he _ . „ _ * lt has apparently been growing 10 or ; 6V6n at..th® present rate progress, that It le becoming harder and harder is that of Eddie Gleason to the assist-
rowed Hflwdnn And 8 Fiiiott and Baeeball Farms, 20 times faster than lt ever grew be- i before the human race will be really to buy flrst-clase driving or riding ant-ma-nagrement of the Thorncltffe
fl^aln when he rowed Trlckett he Becent baseball development demon- fore- England and Wales, for Instance, i “P .!t And there a res till un- horses. In New York State matters Stable, taking under hie special care
several times exhibited a tendency to strata that tha trend Increased their population from 8,000,000 i exploited regions In Asia. Africa and have reached such a pitch that Profes- the home-bred* If any man can bring
kick over the .ra£»l h„1 iT/va wJd * * h th 1 d of matt6rs *” th* people-that was all they had contrived | South America. But ln considering the gor W. M. Harper, of Cornell Univer- the Davies homes to the post in rating
bora evervthfng wUh .vamniarv nati naWnal game Is toward the ownership, to acquire between Creation and the i dear food problem there are several slty, has sent a letter to owners ln that and winning condition lt Is Gleason.
,nce and hrough. him ouRtriumnhant of tfie bsst minor league clubs by big y6«r 1801-to 32,noo.ono ln 1901. The Uni- ! Points to be kept in Jlew:- state calling attention to existing con- He accomplished wonders for Mr. Beck,

, Instance After h s deft/t league magnates and it m,v u!'ted States boom*d ,n 6 centur>' from d) The old countries, which began allions In the horse breeding Industry had excellent experience In Hamilton,
of Trlckett the ^îi* end Tt™ magnates and lt may not be g.ooO.OOO to 90.000,000. Prussia jumped in ; any tim4 between 72 years ago and a8 revealed by the thirteenth federal apd did good work with the Dyment
"In wen, to A,«frs«a twie- many year* b6fore the majority of the. the same time from i.m.mo to 40.- yesterday, to-be unable to supply them- census. and suggesting the formation Stable,
femd defeat from Reach ^ At BaTriê b6St m'ln<’r league franchises will b*WK)0. There Is no corresponding In- selves with food and to be buyers of of a ,tate association to foster Mils
leren rtereat irom rieach. At tsarr.e , increase In the possible food-growing ; extraneous victuals, want more ex Iran- branch of stock raising among farmer*he^ succumbed to Ryley. alt ho the de- owned by the major circuit magnates. I^rea-;. for no new continents a he made ecus victuals every year, as their popu- Action to this end will probably De
clslnn of six feet against him. was d.s- This condition will be furthered, It Is or discovered nowadays. Tn fact, the latlon increases. A taken at Ithaca this week when a cQn-

te Teemed o I ‘ t Ms  ̂I r I a skv 7 u n^ou b /c^ thought* by the Dew classification Possible food area Is diminishing as the (2) The buyers become constantly ventlon of farmers and breeders Is to 
1, owlnr’to lack Of wfle counsel and whlch maRe the Cla8s A A fran' de,?and '"creases, fw man wants more more numerous as one country after be held at Cornell. United States cen- 
msnagement PnMt u »ll mlr now1 chls6s more valuable than before. C. a"d more soil on which to grow timber another gets off the list of sellers and sus returns show. Professor Harper
and hf.t” mln have ro e ti thell lasT W Somere <!f Cleveland is really the | for building house, and ships for fuel on t0 ,hat of buyers. When the United says, that the number of horses on
«(voiint it le, oniv a vrarn am 1 P,oneer in th,s Weld, for he ha* been nnd for making, he wan it states does this conversion act, which farms in New JTork State decreased . . . .
Dented 1 t..HmAn1ai ,n J m£n nî iJ. the practical owner of the Toledo Club mo,r6 ground to live upon: and bezants w|1, probably be within the next 10 38.000 between 1900 and 1910, while An honest death Is better than s dl* He who by kindness and smooth st-
time Coming down v'onge^tVeel* wZ1 of the American Association for sever- Q“lte n vast area to produce rubber for year, u la uable t0 shake up the food prices during this period Increase!» $60: honest life. ; tention can Insinuate a hearty wti*\
ight n vt w» w ; al y6ars, and a strong belief Is enter- the tirer of hie motor car . market of the world. And Canada, a head, or a little more tffan seventy- * * * _ : «<=”• <o an unwelcome guest Is a hypo- i

“Vnu nrc'gctnng^n ?ol talned to the effect that he 16 flnanolal'i Effect of Free Trade* Argentina and India will follow. six per cent. The number of horses! Hope la a flatterer, but tite moat up- crite superior to a thousand plain
s'-and In o ltll ll rn. h.nS1 ,y Interested ln the New Orleans Cl io Th* united Kingdom was the first (3) As the buyers increase the sellers on farms ln 1910 was 590.000. and their right of parasites; for she frequents dealers,
ln huiwkrt.nl hfcn3./m. m ,‘j , of the Southern Association. Charles country to definitely reach the point ^u^ahy decrease. average value $139, making a total of the poor man » hut as well as the pal-
n His pocket and hknded me tiftj dol- Comlskey of Chicago ownes the Des at which had to dependI on '"iported f4) Also, the ,*ers w.,nt more and $82.010,000. This almost equals the a06 oi bis superior. The mew and eervll. j»ul of a hypo-

. wa. ronl.rld lnd thlt wel thl n, Mo!ne" Club of the Western League stymies. It nandered back and more nf their crop for their own con- value of the cattle, sheep and hogs! _ ... "“e 16 Uk6, a dead carcass .In which
turc of the man ouiet sturdy un oh ' and is ""*pected of being Cantllkm’s fo7!''"rd £i,plly8a” îndcd" end foreign *umPt!on.„ , combined, and draws attention to the The regeneration of people must ac- j there le neither heart, nor fir* nor
Stent Minus and true ' No man ever backer at Minneapolis. Recently Nav- ?J1'dh„t*dat la«^ '5) There wln *°nn be a stupendous importance of the interest In comparl-; company the abolition of alums, or else epark oi 11,6 remaining, 

ihad a h l funeral a staunchlr lo? oi !r' and Tawk(,y- tbp D^rolt magnatv,. X mZ^rv of n^n e stllMlG necessity for planting new forests, for son with other branches of live stock the latter becomes only a removal. ' * * *
a greater „: bought the Providence Club of tho svUbln the memory of people still m- th timber scarcity is far nearer than breeding.
Of I ? of ,old-t'mc'- y”’! Eastern League and placed FYed1"*-1' definitely crossed th° '’^er. thp fnod ^arclty. And as man Invents . . ..
hLn ih'eCrervIi,t'prafvèrnthât hls^irlsen T‘ake ,n cbarge- Intending to use that na)sned"fflcuUPt^ get . new wants he requires more ground to Decrease of Breeding.
for the peace of his soul if31? 3S 1tie farm. The Newr * rc jts earlv Fources of fud- 8UP^>r them. He wants not only more Despite this jump in horse values * • •-s.

p 0(T sou . lork 1 ankees are supposed to be tho fp,J dftl were l^welv kept but wool and cotton and Silk, which all rc- New York farmers are not raising anv- Hours are golden lirtks -God’s token
real owners of the Atlanta franchlae p; ’ . 1S91 Holland! Belgium, du.re space, but he already requires a thing like as many horses as in the old reaching heaven.

Italy and decent-sized kingdom to grow rubber days, w'hen prices were at low water 
Austria had all ceased to furnish Rri- ; to„m,!\ke tlrf,s ,f',r b>" motor-car. mark. Professor Harp-r estimates Flattery Is false coin to which vaMty

Pacific . wlth wheat1 In other words, they ; Taking all the circumstances Into that western breeders now supply SO,- gives currency.
,v,„ t . ....... . Connie Mack also has ,n have a surnlus and most *00f,u,,t U looks not only as If the price 000 head annually to users In New York ... Men Should not be Judged by their,r„ bold ‘a’, mh,1v his ClassA A affiliations, being, lt Is b?d bem we*re themselves MisAling for ot f,XKl •* bound to increase—it always, state, taking away $16.000,000 which Hope is a plea-ant acquaintance but look* habita and appearances; but by
March I 1 Aoirarium ,n said, interested In the Baltimore team „„,i(aTfood In 1898 the British Isles apparently, has been doing that—but might be kept at home with profit to an unsafe friend. Hope Is not the man the character of their lives and oonver-
crived Which w,"s at Tha °considered ih the '"‘^"Mionaf League. In fact, ^pôrteJV“.0W*wt? of whe“ ‘hat It is bound to Increa, much faster the farmers. He ravs.that from data fog your banker, tho he 1* a comfort- zatlon. and by their work* 
f hlir .nirv h r'a 1 ço/\ c°n*ld6rcd 'he on,y American League clubs that flnd 21017109 cwt. of flour, principally ] than heretofore. i collected In the last two years he Is con- able traveling companion. ...

" „ c ! ' ,b0 *h,,w: ha,ve n? out-and-out farm are St. Louis ^follows | ----- :--------------------------- | vlnced that light horses can be raised * * * Tlie great duty of Ilf» Is not to glr*
th. . ,d n ' , Uentral Hall, Hoi born, ; and Washington, and they probably ; V ' Wheat (cwt.). Lon9 Le06- In the state at a cost of $145 and heavy If we did not take great pain* and pain; and the most acute rea loner ran-

e entr\ wet, ujj to 14-0. At the Ag-( will fall Into line before long. i:nited States.....................................37,804,300 The unanswerable retort was heard at ones at from $160 to $175. With lntelll- were not at great expense to corrupt not find an excuse for one who volun-
'India ..............  9,537.900 a North Country dog show last week gence and care used ln rearing and our nature, our nature would never tartly wounds the heart nf a fellows

" Russia.........V.................................. 6,282,606 a north country dog show last week, marketing them well bred horses should corrupt us. | creature. M>
Canada.......... ...........................................5,012 0*0 At the man who brought up a brisk yield a handsome profit at such a cost, 1 ... , * * * .S
Argentina.......    4.034.700 but undecoratlve whippet, an affable for good ones command more than A rational nature admits of nothing, 1 Head knowledge Is our own' and eaa
Chile   807.300 attendant scoffed. "That'll win no double these sums In the market while but what Is serviceable to the rest of polish only the outside; heart It rum
Germany ".":.".".'.".'..'..................... 711.390 prize, lad;” he remarked finally, exceptional animals of all types are mankind. ledge Is the spirit’s Work, and
Tnrkev * ..................... . .... 271.560 "What’s wrang wl’ him?" was the sur- constantly being sold at fancy prices.! • • • ! all.glorious within.
Australasia """ .. .. 211,620 prised answer. "Wrang?" Haven’t A sometimes running Into the thousands. The sufficiency of merit Is to know X
Roumanie ....................... 183.700 been tellln’ you? Why. look at his legs. We thus have the state of affairs ln that It Is not sufficient. j The dost difficult thing In life Is to
Also 51,617,109 cwt. flour, of which 17.- Those legs are na' lang enough.” "Not Canada duplicated over the border. | . * * * 1 know one’s-self: The next difficulty Is
445 890 cwt. was from the United States. , lang enough? Why. they touch the Western state breeders are Invading Our higher efforts are dependent on to know how to use that knowledge 

In those days Eastern Russia hadn’t ground—did >e want them any longer?’’, both markets to an overwhelming ex-. our own lower Impulse* I when acquired.

f
This cat shows * com with the The pain stops Instantly. Then the 

pointed end digging into the nerves. B & B wax gently loosens the corn.
Paring that com takes off just the In two days the whole corn comes put. 

top layers, end * tew days brings No pain, no sore- 
them back. ness. You apply the

It you pare too deep, or the blade plaster, then forget 
slips * trifle, it means an Infection, the corn. In 48 i 
And blood poison often results. 1 hours it Is pnded for- f 

That is a useless, old-fashioned, ever. I
dangerous way to treat corns. Nothing ever In- '

vented does what- 
Bine-jay does for 
corns. Millions ot 

A Blue-jay plaster—applied tn a people have found 
the end ot the com, root this out.

Won’t jronf

4

eible and New Sources of Supply Are Not Revealing 
Them elves—Necessity Will Once More Have to 

Prove the Mother of Invention.

and a

+ ■>:i
II
; 1

Automobiles Practically Mon
opolize the Highways and 
Village Merchants and Farm
ers Do- Not Care to Trust 
Their Women Folks and 
Children to go Driving Any 
More,

m *

Ï
How to End Them ■ : r-ry.

>:i a ' I-
jiffy—means 
and branch.V

it ;m
!•>!A le tbe pic tore Is the sett B * B wa* It lee sene tbe cere. 

■ protects tbe corn, stopping tbe pale at oooe.
C wraps atoned the to* It la narrowed to be comfortable. 
D is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on. L fÀ t:I i

Blue-jay Com Plasters
,tAt Draggle te—15c and 25c per package

Sample Mailed Free. Also Btae-jay Bunion Plasters. 1— ------ J
Bauer ft Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressing* etc.
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and the 
ppy the David Ward Gone.

tWs papers that theIt was stated ln 
late David Ward was only 111 a few264
weeks. He had been a serious sufferer 

I ' for years and had several times been 
near death'-s door. But he was the

■m

up the staircase of the etarsi”
’

most patient, uncomplaining man pos-
r-lon purpose» He 
bon*” TM» answer
more ajn-Hazen If 
not automatically 

tied Iteelf by leak- 
optlmlstlc opinio», 

(r, le that all 1» well 
kply—a» he pute It. 

Sort of Kbabb-

,1
m

■f

V;

er*
■
nWly forgot 

T THOUGHT.
►et dog dreamed tike

1
1

1 walking with an 
She wear» * hob- 

pant*. O.T.B

RITES I i

pl°n add secured tor Mm thousands odd barracker, and admlrers and fol.| price* There wag a time when famine
wuM __ __ __

™ that cau66d by lack of roads, railways, ships 1 up as a source of supply and turned In- a„d ggi7^1905
under th^‘lmpres»lon the and the like, so that on* nation might ^ * ‘a “ ^ '

be perishing thru failure of Its crops, 
the one next door had a useless 

and unsaleable surplus, and hardly even

Hanlan Club which financed the cham-
t Paper.

figures be oorreoted 
b read very differ- 

figure» are also
[fact that mountaln- 
b pared with fertile 1 
pter contains Lough 
pfi acres In extent, 
hturns show that to 

35.206 people in re- 
[; Munster has 84,- 
IX Its excess popu- 
| only 19,860.
I)rimed that the ln- 
|r Leinster also lndl- 
h-w^alLb;,- than Ul- , 
|’m truth has TSMn 
p f-at of executive 
mas all the govern- 
[ui lt. The salaries 
Ic servants scatter- 
ptry are paid from 
rome tax on their 
kt its source, and 
L tho the salarie» 
r. These are sam- 
Its employed to dé
fi Scotch publia 
te colonial plan” 1»
I that Is aimed aL 
I of the home rule 
Lnd still has as lt*
I a nation”—not a

I heard the God-Head, staging, and the: 
Message from the Throne j 

strength puissant 
Faith was sown I 

>f the Legion, be a Cap- 
11 can”— ,

Rang th^Xnthefn trumpet-pealing “Be 
Iter, <£e a Man I 

Be a<Cllmber, groping upwards from 
the gulfs and from the slime—

Do Thy Prêt Hast, do lt ever and thy 
soul shall conquer Time! 1

For the atoll Is an altar raised,from tor 
depths of the sea—

I am God, I love the Fighters and the 
Strong Souls 8driving Me!”

Who hears the Voice Triumphant, ring
ing bell-like In his soul?— 

Chanting proudly, "Be a ^lfter, be a 
Strong Man sure and whole 1"

He has gathersd up the splendor of the 
sky and earth and sea?

Who has heard Jehovah singing as th* 
God-Head sings to me!

He Is worthy of the glory, of the King
dom and the Throne,

Who Is strong, and battle-vleaged—*wt 
a weakling slack and pro he 1 ^

He Is Captain, he Is Leader-do year 
Prettiest ’ere you go;

God who halls the Fighting Insect 
Halls the Strong Man’s Hammer- 
Blow!

—Grapt H»rv#y ln Sydney Bulletin,

Stirred my soul with 
when the Seed of 

“Be a Soldier 
tain \ty!■1
e

I
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i-

f-

*
t the colonies and 
heir argument for 
L-eland’s nearness 
k negation ot that

pt themselves. Dose 
p so? To which of 
fain given £100,000,- 
l? Which of them 
subsidy. In perpO' 

[caj'ry on the buri-

oposes to establish
I v, and call lt gov- 
government would 

being forèver In 
r-r forever ln eub-

Short Sermons in TerseTerms \
1
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;
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and exercise tb# 
manufactures lm- 
ntrles; Is England 
his power to Ire- 

I ln crippling Brlt-

. • « •

:laim the right—as 
loes—to manage It» 
t any Interference 
and rrCf'the same 

ifentatlxçs to >1nl*t* 
.the baJa 
■s? All Jjrfese gro- 
.•hat i^grotesauely 
theVoiou’al pla?-”
Guarantee*.

itno!u> Viutestants 
0B5.134 886,869

He that calls a man ungrateful sums 
Our power» owe much of their energy ! UP *11 the evil that a man can be guilty

to our hopes. 0,1 , \
• • •

! /
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Hi

It is a shameful thing to he weary ot 
Inquiry when what we search for Is 
excellent.

Q

JOS hold at tne Agricultural Hall. Lon-' tho Sacramento Odub of the 
fbn; nn W'-,1nes*U’. February 14. and Coast d.eague. Connie Mack
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DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,
. ■■ CORNER BAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO

Are Showing at the Auto Show in the Armories Cars That Are Leaders

.
»

6i 1
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, ■i>31
in Their Class, the Acme of Automobile Perfection.
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Comfort E
uir,,tw

Soft upholstery may make a chair comfortable, but 
only helps in a m

In the Stevens

Tofi^yoxN
-■

Lotor car. kf<
) r^vuryea everything, from the tires 

up, contributes to comfort — easy springs; smoothly 
applied power; lack of vibration ; 
flexible construction throughout

ILm*
XI 'M1

,
: Vhsureness of control;

■ :
w reelBEi

fee
,v

I:Comfort and enjoyable motoring in the Stevena-Duryeaa are 
p; oved in igii catalogue. Demonstration by appointment
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Build a New “33”—Self-Starting 1
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>\! ANOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE AUTO SHOW

prcss7i2Tbuttom°ffin *”* 1,15 Board of En6ineers have built their master c'ar—ajModel AA, Six-cylinder, Five-passenger Torpedo car you start by merely
* ' \

Stevcns-Duryea Company Chicopee Falls Mass
Pioneer Builders of American Sixes

These *nen practice the highest engineering principles the world knows.
elertririfJ!ü?riJirnî1,abr0®,d f°me h?e to stud7 under these men. Their chief—like Thomas A. Edison in 

t / , e H^Icstoncs of automobile advancement. He and his men in other years designed the
on them features dïrigAdby ’Mr Coffin!Ur<!rS' Eighty P'r ^ °f ^ the bctter quality Amcrican cars have

,he c*r °f *•
The latest and greatest achievement of these skilled engineers is the New Self-Storting HUDSON “33.”
YOU PRESS A BUTTON TO 

START THE MOTOR 
That explains the operation.
A child can do It as easily as H oan 

. Pu®h » button that rings an electrio beli 
It Is like switching on the current 

that runs an electric Han.
"Ket the self-starting device of the 

New HUDSON -33" Is not operated by 
electricity nor is It operated by 
pressed air.

It has neither the weight nor compli
cations common to all starters of those 
types.

It weighs but 4H pounds and has only 
lî parts. Bleobrfc starters weigh 176 
to 200 pounds, as much as the weight 

,of an extra passenger. Compressed air 
starters weigh 60 to 76 pounds 

STARTS INSTANTLY IN WINTER 
Our engineers tested all types of self

starters. None other was acceptable.
This one started the motor 98 times 

in every 100 trials. Thousands of tests 
were made. Cold weather did not affect

>
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It. A motor was kept In cold storage for sand and mud and always with a sen-
a week. The temperature was 6 degrees satton of strength and of dying that Is
below freezing. Ice covered the cylin* utterly lacking In many cars.
operati?ntofhthr^^rM * *** flr8t The wrings are of the most flexible, 

PoTher . , ret tfon-breakable vanadium steel. Peo-
Ask Lv^ownor - v80 a2SF?ah ple co”par® the New Hudson "33" in

HUDSON "22" w m rl(Un* ctomfort to cars of double Its •,^°r hl8 ee’^^rter oP- weight and cost, 
erates th.ese cold days.

AH distinctive features cannot be en
umerated here. Their number Is too 
great. But among them is an advance 
design which eliminates almost 1000 
parts—-Demountable rims—BIG tires— 
an accessibility that puts all Important 
parts and all oiling places within easy 
reach. Enclosed valves, dust proof 
bearings throughout. Fan in flywheel. A 
clutch so good that drivers never know 
they-have a clutch because of Its free
dom from trouble.

THE QUIETEST, SIMPLEST AND 
HANDSOMEST OF ALL 

It has power that will shoot it—with 
full load—up mountain sides—through

l|-

■s?
■

-3s i
."A-' ; . f Z4 It is pronounced by eeperta as the 

most graceful in line of any car regard
less of pried. In finish, in upholstery end 
in every detail of luxurious convenience 
it ranks in the class of $3,000' automo
biles.

Haven't you at least a curiosity to 
see Howakd E. Coffin’s New HUDSON

ft'» com-
'

'

!
4. ■*., I "33”1

Its great simplicity will be a revela
tion to you. ;

At all the important automobile shows 
this year It will have Its most advant
ageous display, for there It can, at close 
hand, be compared with all other cars.

Printed
promises and pictures are often too 
alluring, and many cars do not fulfil the 
expectations the advertising has created.

We cannot do Justice to the oar In a 
printed. description, and therefore ask 
you to go to see it, compare it with other 
oars you think well of.

You will marvel at the value Mr. Coffin 
has incorporated in this last creation.

Go see the New Self-starting HUDSON 
"M” NOW. 6k> popular was his last 
year's "88" that more than 2000 tailed 
to get the cars they had ordered, for we 
could not build them fast enough.

The HUDSON to-day leads in the num
ber of new ears delivered and still the 
shortage continues. Better see the New 
HUDSON "38“ before all these models 
too are sold.

We cannot secure more cars than we 
arranged for last fall.
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!\The Peefless 38 horse power, six-cylinder motor has the snap 
and flexibility that a fully satisfactory roadster engine must pos
sess. The Peerless control system is extremely simple, and opera
tion of this roadster is alWat's a pleasure, whether in city traffic 
or country touring. The low lines of the body are of pleasing 
appearance, and the appointments for convenience and comfort 
are complete. -

i he “38-Six” is also built as a Coupe with inside drive and • 
as a Limousine; or with Touring or Torpedo body.

This model, the “48-Six,” the “60-Six,the “40-Four ” 
and the distinctive fore-door bodies are described in our ’ 
Peerless catalog.
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AND THE AUTO SHOW IN THE ARMORIES
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REPUBLIC3 > H To totiefacrtorlly lubricate the cylinders of * g&*o- 
- lln« engine it is necessary to use an oil which not only 

retains this lubricating body after it comes in contact 
with the beat in the combustion chamber but which 

• will also burn up cleanly and leave the smallest 
slble amount of carbon residue

new

S™ staggard Tread Tires
n*l vd are fully as resilient and smooth running in forward 

_( L Vl niovc7lcnt as smooth tread tires—yet offer powerful 
sidewise resistance which makes skidding impossible.

Where safety, durability, tire economy, ease of 
attachment, absolute freedom from skidding and all 
’round efficiency are desired-^there is but one tire 
to choose. No other tire will stand the test in 
petition with the Republic ‘‘Staggard Tread.”

% _>r
I ho steering column of the Peerless is irreversible; it cannot 

he swerved out of its course by ordinary road obstacles and 
shocks are not transmitted to the rim of the steering wheel. This 
is but one of the features in the Peerless construction that make 
for. comfort and for safety.
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Dominion Automobile Co.,
LIMITED f

Cor. Bay and Temperance Sts.
8EE EXHIBIT AT THE AUTÇ SHOW IN ACCESSORY
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DOMINION AUTOMOBILE C0„ LIMITED And so 1 
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The maj

'“THE TIRE PERFECT” ■V

Bay and Temperance Streets i* the title of a booklet that tells why Republic Tires 
give maximum service at minimum tire 
Wc will mail you a copy on request.

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO, LTD,
°* exhibition Aereseory Depertmeet at the 
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AND THE AUTO SHOW.
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MS VGEORGE WILSON, t
" y^E, MAYOR'S -SECRETARY,

Is _fy\5 6eeH,/\ndWim- BeThe I?eal Man on the Job 

At The Mayors Office.
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to find the job of getting past Little Géorgie to SM 
the mayor on a fool’s errand.

When George gets down there in the morning 
and starts to shovel away the snowstorm of letters 
which'the postman has heaped on his desk, he has some 
job to tackle. It is a job which keeps his nice littje x 
stenographer lady playing Liszt’s rhapsodic upon h'erj ; 
typewriter. This is true despite the fact that a large 
and healthy, wastepaper . basket iys also working to, '* v 
capacity. Added to this are those who call.' They are 
of all shapes and -sizes, sexes and religions, of every 
race, color and previous condition of servitude.

These arc met by George, that is when Rooney, 
the outside guard, has not weeded them out as fiopc- 
less chaff at the first breakwater, the counter in the 
outer office. They are met by George who smiles just , J • 
a little to begin with, and then can switch to *nj of . - . 

>the varied degrees of hauteur or cordiality as the oc
casion demands

The things whiclK strike you George. Tt was the very first thing that he tried to 
do when he got into office and he was so success
ful that lie didn't bother trying very much of 
anything; alter "that.. Tt sort of took the steam out 
of it and, after that, lie same'down to the office, signed 
a fe\v, or a'lut of papers and looked at his watch just 
long enough "to decide that he had an appointment 
somewhere else. Incidentally lie swore, by George 

4 .Wilson as the ablest,-soundest,' bestJiurnored and a! 
together satisfactory secretary that a mayor ever had 
or could wish.^Zhavc. All the rest of the mayors 
havc.-agreed with him befbre and sitice.

over 21 years of age. 
first are his bright, alert eyes. These hold you s_o 
[that you have to sec him a couple of times before you

AYORS may come and mayors may go and it 
altogether likely that they will ; but for 

the mayor’s secretary has 
remained the same. George V ilson has been, on the 
job for sixteen years and looks good for the distance 

all over again. ;

M IS
many, many moons

get much notion of anything else. Then you find 
that those optics arc set in a young looking coun
tenance which nevertheless has a dash of grey in the 
hair at the temples. Sometimes you think he is much 
older than men who look a great deal older than he 
does and sometimes you think that he is a deal

f ■
1

ft
A cat may look at a king and. theoretically, any 

cjtiten ■ may talk to the mayor whom he has helped 
He may talk to him even if hç tried to elect

ht a gaso- 
not only 

h contact
nit' which 
Hest pos-

• i-
to elect.

, the other fellow for, of course,"'he never would be
younger.

After all a mayor in his office: doesn’t amount to 
When it comes to "council meetings, board of

You never know just where to have him and 
lie has bèen seeing /oiks just like

!silly enough to sav so. That is the theory of it. but 
tit practice it ueveruvcfuld work out at all if the mayor 
is to do .any ihingunorc than hold one long drawn out 
reception with no time left to attend to the matters 
wVncii his callers are anxious to have dealt with.

much.
control meetings, society receptions and all other mat
ters connected with civic politics, the mayor is some 
pumpkins. But in the mayor's office where the heavy 
detail of routine is dumped in every day and must be 
dealt with right off the bat. if it is not toXccpmulate

that is just it.
you for years and years and lie lias you as soon as 
you poke your nose in his door. He has your num
ber framed up just the way to get at it before you 
hive said “How do you do,” and by the time that you
liave got around to"'T would like'to see, the mayor.” : ' to the point where the office might better be moved 
Little Georgie could tell you just about what it is right out to the asylum, it is the mayors secretary
that you would-like to say to the city's chief mag- who is the man on the job every day and pretty much-
i strate.- I , all day at that.

1ILS
V

» J s, .
•body and. 
rvn, clear 
1s recog-

l- > r\
There is the man who has a formidable roll of blue 

which arc to reconstruct the
. There is the man who. "■

And so.it comes that, lie who' goes to see the 
„." mayor usually windsXip with a talk with George Wil

son,"'the" mayor's secretary. This talk may be a brief 
word in passing, that is, while the caller is passing in ’ 

ii may be a shoulder rubbing, heart-to-

":g !.
■ !prints under his arm 

whole fabric/jtf society if 
‘ is broke and thinks th»t the city ought to send him 

to Cobojconk where aunty liv^s and where he might 
4 get’a jpb if——. There is the lady who thinks that the 

wontaii living, in the next house bat one is no better 
than 'shc ought to be and if-y—. There is——. There 
isn't any sort of tiring, sane or insane, that they.do not 

’ want'-r,Q" taiU...about and GcOrgC is there, on the job all 
the time'(fealjn#mt kyt^BLaidvicef tofeance of gossv 

V ahd tact, tact, tact and more tact. It certainly is some 
i job.

}e Co.»
e Sts.

• i.
,A ■If you ought to see the mayor, you may depend There are about one hundred letters and .about

upon it that there isn't anvbody on’ earth more an- one hundred callers who find their way to the mayor’s
xious or better able to see that you do see him than office very day. About seventy-five per ce.nt. of these
hi- secretarv. but most people don't reallv need to ,-ee would find more enterlainpient and achieve a better
the mayor and ail that George is reallÿ doing % to purpose by dropping in at the first nicLSe show t’hcy
save you the trip in and out agâin to himself which struck 0:1 leaving their homes. HveffXit they didn't
il where von would come to deposit your kick anv- have the nickle. they, would find-it à whole lot easier

. wav if you really have a kick that ought to be fixed. to kid the blonde^,young lady at the ticket wicket into
A long time ago a certain mayor set out to fire Z letting them tra%àl in deadhead than they are likely

:1 V-and out. or
heart conference out of which well nigh anything
may come i his talk was what the citizen or citizen- 
ess reallv wanted otilv they didn t• know, it until 
George seemed to just sort of, kind of put it-to them 
that way and then they .saw it at once or nearly so.

v.
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T he mayor’s secretary is a man who says life is
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AN EXCELLENT PLACE■

I

«iiHow Australia Helps The F n*®*
mF

mgarmer
cont- 
f the

Albert Ernest Stafford,Sri For quite a considerable time Canada had practically no 
petition in presenting her claims and opportunities as a field foe 
British emigrant. Pursued in a methodical and capable way the 
propaganada has induced a movement which at present shows no 
symptom of slackening. But the Dominion's practical monopoly 
of the British field is now being seriously challenged by Australia 
and New Zealand. The Australian states especially, under the in
fluence of the poHcy of the labor parties, rather discouraged than 
encouraged general immigration while agricultural settlement 
also prejudicially affected by the existence of the large landed 
estates which had been permitted to pass into private hands. This 
condition has been in'process of change. Both in Australia and New 
Zealand these estates are being reclaimed and opened up by the 
governments for settlement on very favorable terms. Already Bri
tish emigration to these gre&t states oP the southern seas has 
remarkatoly increased and the current once - started will, without 
doubt, continue and increase in volume. Nor would it be wise or 
prudent for Canada to rest in the assurance that her special advan
tages will always sufficiently outweigh those offered by Australia 
and New Zealand, to ensure her dominance in the competitive field, 
The Dominion has one great and lasting handicap in its compara
tive nearness, but this is yielding .to modern developments in ocean 

. transportation. In this connection it is significant that Mr. Arthur 
Hawkes, the special commissioner of the Ottawa Immigration De
partment, got back on Wednesday with the report that Australia 
is attracting two or three times as many immigrants from Britain 
as she did a year ago.

<.
i Editor Crusts and Crumts: Such rot be quenched. I thereupon proposed - 

discussions on our relations to the In- | Veliev* bi 1
fire. What worm, he enquired.” The 

and of less Interest to the majority of worm that dieth not. I have its ex- 
peoplo in this working and hustling Jstence on the same authority that you I 

ohm _ have the fire, I Insisted. There Is no 1world of to-day. Still, there are same, worm he asserted. Then there Is no 
tike Ourselves, who are not satisfied fire, I declared. If you will 
with apparent superficialities and who 
are continuously probing ond delving 
with the use Of "modern appliances," 
to see It something now cannot be dis
covered. This Implies no disrespect to 

s. In your article 
sense of intulll-
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if not
lleve In the worm neither will I in the* 

Hcrweter he still stuck to thT!
I suggested that there was no! 

use arguing with him If he believed^ 
himself Infallible. As he was a super-!» 
hdated Protestant the suggestion ,if *1 
infallibility was abhorrent. He dl«- -'I 
claimed Infallibility or anything ap- - 
preaching It. Then «you admit that 
you may be mistaken On this* point 
about the fire, I enquired. No; there • > 
was no possibility of mistake. Then 1 
you must be Infallible, I Insisted. If 
there be no possibility of you making 
a mistake or being wrong you. are 
cyrtalfily Infallible. Much as he dis
liked the reasoning he finally admitted 
that he wits Infallible on that par- j 
tlculnr matter. I did not press home 
the point that If he were Infallible j 
there could be no sense In objecting to 
another man Claiming infallibility. I 
think he was Able to make the point j 
himself. At. any rate when I n}et

before jils death he had 
"ogmattem, and had 
yphlngs as T did

fire.
lire.CqHTD*if1no) /Swas mM.

/ '

m\. the old order of things 
you Impute to me a, 
blllty of my opinions and an air of 
dogmatism in expressing them: I am 
not the first man to. be thus handled 
by Ms critics. Certain theosophlsts, 
even, are. bold enough to dogmatize 
and to go almost to the extent of. 
claiming infallibility. Did not the 
philosopher who first enunciated the 
axiom “Coglto, ergo sum” dogmatize 
somewhat? Yet it is easy enough to, 
criticize his assumption. For how! did

m?.- i-—

I4
i> 8,

. V. H .

A W '—«l
I i

III,1 a >e present. Mi 
samples, boug 

different shops
11 him 1he know j.hat It was the “I” or Ego 

who thought? In assuming so much,' 
he might easily have brought upon hint- 
self the reproach of being known in Its 
worM sense ad an egoist. He could only p^V ^ ob£tt<> lcfalllbUMy U 
truthfully say that there was “some- itself. In fact they rather admirait**- 
thing" within him which thought. But when It Is the real thing, In which caie
"• 'i- *«« <■- ^
ing the thinker. St. Paul was more But people object very strenuously to 
honest, for when he “thought" he ad- an assertion of Infallibility which to-

»«.«. ,h,. „... n.t h. .b, .hourt. srïrtsürrgc:"
but the spirit that was within, him. mind which will subordinate itself' 
This may seem paradoxical, but you authority and accept- any stateme...
will see- the point Therefore, .my as* wHh Its ow^kno^edge^an^titotol 

sumption that It Is rfot “I” who think, difficult to see the value of. and even 
but the Infinite within roe Is fairly well tI>Ç necessity at certain stages of de-
founded. The rose, the violet and th e :io\v ^Trosted'le^der Wlndb1®'Bu? Oto 

lily-c.f-the-valley may just as reason- : characteristic does not belong to the 
Ably boast that they are the authors Intellectual mind, and all the trouble 

of their own beauty and fragrancè as be»ef with ^^/"toyany!16"®^ 
man of bla thoughts and meritorious heard men declare they could not be 
deeda Is It the nightingale, who de- !oyal Jeaus ,f they thought he could 
Ught. the country side With Its liquid, /n'de ^

«dlvery warbling on the calm evenings litlcal partisans, which Is a sufficient 
of summer, qr “something” Within it? .c°m1meJ\t- And so our correspondent 
I doubt not but If our nightingale wh!n®he“wrote^CogH^rg^Sm”1”! 

could speak or wrljte he would dlalfn think, therefore I am." My own view la
the credit of his performances. Now, l,lat he was reasoning, not dogmatising,

a very different matter.

5 i ten years later 
lost all the old d 
crime to see man 
myself.
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I Southern Australia has a much more equable climate than 
Çanada and that of New Zealand is still more comparable to old 
country conditions. The democracy of these Imperial States Is 
more advanced and better calculated to secure for the mass of the 
people a fair slftre of the wealth that is produced. Railways and 
other services are almost entirely publicly owned and operated and 
in many other departments of the national yfe legislation has pro
ceeded on progressive lines. Australasia and Canada therefore 
in sharp contrast, altho the western states of the Dominion arc for
tunately for themselves doing something to minimize the difference. 
The readiness of the Australian States to make radical depar
tures when these are held necessary js shown even in their provi
sions to encourage land settlement. A recent article by the special 
correspondent of The "Cape Times,” of South Africa, dated from 
Melbourne, Victoria, describes how farmers and intending settlers 
are being encouraged. All the Australian States, it appears, now 
possess elaborate machinery for: First, placing young settlers on 
the land; second, helping them to begin farming under easy and 
promising conditions ; and, third, supplying pastoralists, ôrchard- 
ists, viticulturists and agriculturists with cheap capital, required, as 
it may be, for the purchase of stock, erecting buildings and the ex
tension and improvement of their holdings. Australia’s area of 

3,000,000 square miles equals five-sixths that of the continent 
of Europe and equals that of the continental ' United States, exclu
sive of Alaska. It offers abundant spaces and many facilities for 
successful settlement. Holdings, large and small, can be dbtainéd; 
some can be bought, others leased, and in certain states by free 
grants from the governments.
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If OPPOSITION PULLET t Say, That Might Be a Blame Good Race to Lay a Policy jÇgg ?if
are

Not the Only Pebble The British Way is the Best
lest Proportlo
experiment t 

ere increased 
and. If a<

VYou are not the only pebble by any mean?.
If your best girl looks coldly on you, be sure 

that.there are other stones around.

The United States Supreme Court has decid
ed that it is within the competence of any state 
to establish the initiative, and the referendum. 
This decision will doubtless lead to the experiment 
being trie4 in the State of Ohio, and this will be 
an experiment on a huge scale because the state 
contains about “as many voters as the whole of 
Canada.
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If she’s kind don’t be too sure; for women 

were deceivers ever. Or at least they try to be, 
which may mean another thing.

At any rate always remember that a beach 
consists of many pebbles and that while you may 
be disposed to think you are the whole tip, the big 
stone, you may be but an atom.

Don’t let that discourage you, for atoms have 
a habit of accumulating and then nobody can fore
tell what will happen. I

The thing is that in estimating your position 
"i^ause to think whether the' game is really worth
pursuit and then what are your chances of win
ning. ,

■

this may all seem Hke an emphatic y 
pronouncement of "determinism," a „. .
propaganda for which I hold no brief. I point raised by our HamUton friand 
For while I am not vet convinced that-, than most people perceive In the text

ly convinced, however, titat as a social : The passage is in Galatians, II, 20; “I 
unit h. has ths power of shaping hi.
social and public career. This may , me.” I am not going to argue the point 
seem (altho,It Is not) contradictory, • that this view Is Incompatible with the
but letdt go side by side with the fol- ‘ 3,°f‘S”* ,tr,g? of the philosopher,
, , ' ,* . . .. , «Ut i do think that to understand either
lcwlng extract from Maeterlinck; I position one. needs to understand the 

"On nous affirme que tout les grand septenary constitution of man, or ut
tragedies ..a* nous affrlnt pas d’autro *e,a(st,, ll’®. ,rlunc constitution out of 

, , , wjilch the septenary combinat on
spectacle qne la ,uttc de l’homme mathematically arises. At any ratai’I 
contra fatalité. Je crois, au contraire, do not believe that the Christ !« f
qu’il n’exlate pas une seule tragédie helongs to a le

, „ . ... , range of consciousness. The mystery
au U fatalité rogne réellement. J'ai 0f the I and the Me In man has not 
beau les parcouvir, je ri’en trouve pas even occurred to many people. But 
une ou le héros combatte le destin greater than the gram- -,
pure et simple. Au fond, ce n’est ^l8t nc—0«’ 0?? was obeer'’* |
. —. ,4. . , _ . ed from the very first in human langti- Ijamais le destin, c’est toujours la age. It is the difference between the 1
sagesse qu’tl attaque; II n’y a do, fleeting and the everlasting. The I Is but ■
fatalité veritable qu en certain mal- Pfr8latf from birth I
. . - „ , ; , ,, . to birth. Perhaps no book In centuries I
heurs extérieurs tele que les maladies, jhas revealed so much on this head In .■ 
les accidents, la mort inopinée de *uch brief space as “The Voice of the ■
personnes almees, mais 11 n’. existe pah f0P ^lm.'vho 18 £%* I
. , . ,,, , . thee birth (the second or spiritual E
de fatalité interior.” So much for birth), In the Hall of Wisdom, the Hel| I
Maeterlinck. But what about the post which lies beyond, wherein all shadow*
who said; "There Is a destiny which ■ '?hf,re th,° llght. of

. Jtiutn fihincs with unfading glory. And
shapes our . nds rough hew them as wo I elsewhere It says, speaking of the 
may.'" The Lord’s prayer could even 1 urta.of many eciccesslvallvcs; '‘Hava

perseverance as one who doth for ever
more endure. The shadows live and 
vanish; that wMch In thee shall live for 

. ever, that which In thee knows, for- It 
the ,e knowledge, Is not of fleeting life; It 

is the Man that was, that Is, and will 
be, for whom the hour «ball never 
strike." 8L Paul but echoes the teach
ing ot the Immemorial volume, frag- iff 
ments of which compose “The Voice Æ 
of the Silence.’’
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Col. Roosevelt last week urged the consti

tutional convention of that state not only to adopt 
the initiative, the referendum, and the recall of 
judges, but also to sanction an appeal, to the 
people from any decision by the supreme court 
declaring a statute to be unconstitutional. In his 
efforts to get away from the present conditions in 
the United StStes by which the laws arc made 
and unmade by the courts, instead of by the legis
latures, Col. Roosevelt has suggested a cumber
some remedy which "Will hardly appeal to thought
ful men. It would be much better to adopt the 
British system and vest plenary powers in the 
legislature. The day is approaching when there 
will be a general demand for the congress of the 
United States to be endbwed with powers as broad 
and dominant as those possessed by the Canad*an 
parliament.

Colonel Roosevelt’s plan of submitting judi
cial questions to the multitude would only add to 
the anxieties and embarrassments under whrchiiis 
country is laboring, 
some 2000 years ago took a plebiscite before de
ciding the case submitted to him, has had many 
imitators, but they have not been ornaments to 
the bench. Their number will increase if judges 
are to be recalled, and judgments vacated by. a 
plebiscite. \ ,
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1 Success is not a lottery, altho you may think 
it is. Success comes from constant effort.

Set your goal and then strive for it. Treat 
every check as temporary and after the fashion of 
chess players have a keen eye for the mate.

Look ahead. Take care that fatal creation 
bas no chance, for check-mate is the end of all 
things.

/. 1 i
The “Cape Times” correspondent says that :
New South Vraies, the “Mother State,” passed its first Ad

vances to Settlers Act in 1899, which was amended twice in the year 
1902. The three acts were repealed by the' Government Savings 
Bank Act; placed on the statute book at the end of 1906. The first 
act passed authorized the colonial treasurer to sell inscribed stock, 
secured upon the consolidated revenue, to an amount not exceeding 
S2.5po.ooo, to be sold in amounts of $50 or some multiple of $50, 
and bearing interést at, the rate of 3K2 per cent, per annum, pavable 

1 half-yearly. 1 he advances to, settlers board, consisting of three 
members appointed by the governor, received the applications for 
loans and decided if they should be granted. The maximum 
that could be advanced to any one person, under the first act, 
$iqpo ; and the loan had to be'repaid in full, with interest at thé race 
of 4 per cent., within a period of ten years. The first amending act 
increased the limit of the loan to $2500 and extended the time for 
repayment to 31 years. The second amending measure increased 

i V . a^ou,nt of inscribed stock to $5,000,000, also the maximum of 
individual loans Jo $7500. Under the act now In force—the Govem- 

\ ™cnt Savings Bank Act—the advances to settlers board is replaced 
^'but still by a body of three, now styled "The Commissioners of he 

; Government Savings Bank of New South Wales." The commis
sioners have authority to issue debentures to the amount of $io- 
000,000, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding 4, per cqnt per an- 
11 urn?- They lend moneys from the advances department as follows • 
(1) Upon mortgage of an estate of inheritance in fee simple in anv 
land in the state; (2) upon mortgage of conditional purchases with 
or without associated conditional leases, homestead grants or selec
tions, settlement leases or 
and Ï3) on deposit at call <

3 imp In which a<j 
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Check is but a part of the play, but mate is 
finis. Don’t let it come to you.

Better pause on the ladder than break The Roman judge who% your
neck.

You have watched modern buildings being 
erected. Yot^ have admired the risk and the dar
ing of the hjgbwgrkers. Did you ever stop to 
think how much the life of those daring devils 
perched up aloft depended upon the cool and level
headedness of those below, of those who controlled 
the cogs and the movement of the wheel ? The 
men working on the C. P. R. structure did.

Hence it is not the man on top that is the 
ldng-pint, but the man, and he may be below, who 
controls his destiny.

Quod est demonstrandum^—-there is 
no matter how big or high it may be, that 
poses or controls the whole beach.

It may be dependent on the wee-est pebble.
At that try all your might to climb, but don't 

forget that the little fellows among whom you 
made a stir,,may come back with the turn of the 
tide.

In other words stand alone all you can, but 
see to tile security of your props.

amount 
was w

jhebt cited in favor of determinism. 
Hamilton, J.' 8.
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1 It U worth while translating 
passage from Maeterlinck’s "Wisdom 
and Destiny." Butro's version la* the 
standard one. And we will complète 
the section, which Is No. 14. For It

IT - I
The Ne Temere Decision Special

rf

rr. 4.1,,1,„ , , are told that the famous tragedies the Inner voice not at all, remains a
rle Holds that tile decree has no force SO far Shew us the strength of man against hlost fallible and • wayward ego. He

as the civil law of Quebec with reference to mar- Fate. 1 believe, on the contrary, that mav^comj'lrt^n N® 18!, 3?ut the tlme 
riage is concerned : .consequently, the marriage of sr*cel-'' a drama exists wherein fa- yroater’iife than the outer rTflertion*! 
Dame Clouatre to Eugene Hebert, both Catholics lallty truly does rtign. Searoh as t Bnt| turning from his fleeting and er- 
by a Protestant minister, is valid. * ’ may- 1 cann,,t fh^ «ne which exhibits ^ know^î^Thîs mayk"u Sound” ik*

According to George Smith Holltisted KC lhe hero ln ormt.ikt yith destiny puro midsummer or midwinter madness to 
who has published an able treatise on the mar- a,nd 8imr’le' Fcr <lndeed !l 18 ncver i^oTper^nnfven.,f,a8tlth^e pr^I 
riage laws of Canada, /no church law has any t.hat, he attacke; 11 18 with h8s to face them"'and thc^th^sôîuA
validity unless it is in agreement with the civil ? ed,?m he 8 illways at waJ"’ Real {'°"s t^Kt have satisfied the ages corns 

1 1 , , , 7, cn 11 fatality exists only In certain external to a mans mind with'real comfort. It
law and no provincial legislature, he holds, has disasters-as disease. accident, the Phto ?,'!/1!! language of Paul or of 
power to alter the law of England as it annlicrl ^ , 1 . 7 l1,1 to. or or greater mystics still in ther~ a v r 4, , . ; , ,IT applied sudden death o, those we love; but forgotten east or the buried west, butto Canada before the Act of Confederation. Inner fatality there Is none. Wisdom fhv echoes still linger, and the Path 1* 
However, while the meaning and intent of the has will-power sufficient to rectify all shown**ih ®w16- pJie Masters have 
provisions in that act assigning marriage partly that does not dial death to the body: jwhên all the phH.«qphcrs imve spoken, 
to Dominion and partly to provincial jurisdi(> ItAvlll even at times Invade the- narrow al1 the thinkers' have thought, ami 
tion still remains in doubt there will be general !doma,ri of external falallty' U is true îSc Arc’’hâv'e ^e^bv ethtehqBtm ®sma» 
dissatisfaction, and there is no reason why we I lhat wp, must h;iVe «massed consider- voice, the voice of the’sllence, still re
should not have à definite ruling on the oup«tinn i able nnd Pattent treasure within us for ,,!îaln? he heard. Rose and violet,
to be submitted by the government regarding the lhle w,ll,'I^wer *° ,find tbe re8°urcea are all one'în ®breathing8thl® speech’of 

relative powers of parliament and'the leeislaturet needs- Here the keynote of Maeter- ; that voice. Rut few men are willing
k t, 4 latures. Iinck's message Is In the sentence—•believe that such, a voice Is audible.

"Wisdom has will-power”—which our «i lnt?!l,lKlble or wise: and fewer 8tm 
friend did not auote are w,1,ln8; to leave all and follow It*
friend did nut quote. command. They usually prefer the

-, . . v oice of; Determinism, or some " other
My correspondent, somewhat resents orator who translates their own desires 

•he imputation of any assumption '"to Pleasant arguments, and proves
Infallibility. I remember ai ,at the brightest light and the purest
I had Will rnJTT discussion air are to be found in caves and dens
1 bad with my father once on this r‘hd holes of the earth. Rose and violet
point. Jt was of course on religion Un,d Jlly llft UP their fragrance to th* 
No one ever claims to he lllL, ;bf lghV The nightingale jets forth the anvthina else i. Infallible on fountain of his passionate music to
njtningrolee, because, you see. there tbe miraculous firmament. The poet 

might lie a cliince to prove it rt „. .. ehepherds his dreams In the stillness
fifteen years ago and he -mi v," a ^ °f ,the n4lgbt’ 8-“d awaits the heavenly 

and he still had hopçs vision. And there are times when the
«1 saving me as he regarded It from ' ?k,es are cloven and the hosts of
1he horrors of theosophy. He warnct bri«htness suddenly assemble, and the 
me of the danger I ran o Voice of the Silence Is silent no longer,
lasting fire. T ? f,OTn the evcr- B",1 ‘hey whouare arguing and doginm- 

' "g nres. I submitted the view ‘Jzlr£ and doubting and differing can 
that the fires he alluded to were «1 hardly„spare attention for the great - 
legorieal. He affirmed that th.t Mgnè oti thc Life that Is behind Light- '
actual ana , , ”lled.that ’h*y w*re Ligtit of Light, Troth of Truth. Love

uai and real ond referred me to the Tj°ve. And for them -he skies con
text which states that the fire shall “otUhcrd1!,i»i,a,Dd, thy Vvlslnri la not >’*t-

Other heights In other lives."

f
no stone,

com- 1.t 1

. r ; j-i

ECONOM» or conditional purchase leases ; 
, . . îticc in the treasury on any bank

of issue m the state, or on, deposit in the savings bank department. 
L.oans may be made for any of the following purposes : fa) To pav 
off existing encumbrances or to purchase the land : (b) to oav off 
money to the crown in respect ai the land ; fc) to make improve
ments or to develop the agricultural or horticultural resources of 
the land: and fd) to build homes on the land. At present no loan

°"a Pe,r5°!1 mav a"?bunt to ,ess than $250 or to more than 
Si0,000. Applications for loans not exceeding $2=00 it is’offichllv 
announced, have priority over those of a larger amount. '

I
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Church Union>•

IMME

VANS, TIF
^ u ‘ I’he Protestant churches are still discussing 

church union. The Toronto Presbytery the other 
day adopted an amendment to the proposed basis, 
emphasizing some of the fundamental ideals of 
Presbyterianism, such as permanency of the pas- 

.tors. the right of the people to extend a call to a 
pastor, and a denial of the power of the settle
ment; committee to come between the 
tion and its pastor.

Church union will never Te brought about 
less the bodies who 
what we might call 
main thing should be to

D
■

In no case are advances made in excess of 80 per cent of the 
commissioners valuation of the security. Loans are made only ^ 
respect of first mortgages and are repayable by equal half-yearly in
stalments within such period not exceeding 31 years as may be fixed
ro K rr+,C,v T DeCTber V'1909- 8456 advailces were made

„ to New South Wales settlers. It is not unlikely that the govern
ment wall extend the system to meet the c'ase of farmers desiring 
credit for a small amount and short term. The other Australian 
states have in their systems adopted similar provisions to those of 

View South Wales. The -benefits derived from these systems are 
admitted to be undoubtedly great alike to the state and to the farm- 

\ cr- No losses have.as yet been suffered by any of the governments 
nor is it at all likely any will ever be incurred. Each government 
lends money at a rate which leaves just a'sufficient margin to cover 
the working expenses of the departments. Can the Ontario Gov- 
ernment not find something of value in the enlightened policy of 
the Australian states ? New Ontario has much rich agricultural 
land which, as it stands, offers no adequate inducement to settlers. 
If that area is to be filled encouragement of a substantial, kind 
be offered.

FIRE TRo
. vcongrega-l

One; w. A X,abor Victory
StreeJ railway employes have gained 

portant point and should be congratulated upon 
Sir, James Whitney’s announcement that an 
amendment to the act constituting the -Ontario 
Railway Board will be passed empowering the 
board to limit the number of hours in which thcV 
must be on duty.

1 he complaint is that motormen and con
ductors are required to be available for service 
sometimes for 16 hours a day to perform 10 hours’ 
work.

un-
Onepropose to come in forego 

“piffling’’ demands. The 
agree upon a question 

of doctrine, and not to be insistent upon small 
matters that will wreck the proposed union be
fore it is launched.

r ;
*an im- Two
Thro

If lhe churches want to come together—and 
there is a strong sentiment in favor of this—they 
should send their representatives to a committee 
lhat will decide upon terms. " This committee 
should be free to adopt rules for the government 
of the new church, but the union will never be 
brought about if there are to be restrictions. The 
Methodists may want to continue their itinerant 
system, and the Presbyterians may insist upon 
permanency.

INDUS
tempoI

Railway men labor under many disadvantag
es and it is surely possible that the- schedule of 
hours can be so arranged that much Valuable 
time will be saved.
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 'tSUNDAY MORNING I#;.FEBRUARY »S 191sUMB$ :OLDFIELD WOULD HELP 
TORONTO ADV. CLUB
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I worm, he enduirai -nv 
tlieth* not. I have fu

II >' same authority tha> 
ire, I Insisted. There 
inserted Then lhere “ »» 
larcd. If you win not nil

neither will 1 in 
1 stilt stuck to thl 

;geated that there w*.»f .w-ftli him If he beîlêvrtH 
ulliblo. As lie was a sunet^ Ï 
,,eslant ‘h» suggestion ^ ' 

was abhorrent. He si. tallibilit> or anything *£
U. ? hen you admit that 
e mistaken, on this nom fire. I enquired. N0" 

isslblllty . of mistake. ThS 
he infallible. 1 insisted „
? possibility of you 
or being y Tong 

r fallible. Much

Willing te Aid Local Men in Get

ting National Convention 

For This City. What does 35% duty add
the yalue of a Car?

This was done several times, each 
time using a solution of a different) 
strength, so that the mixture giving 
the best result, could be found.

The following figures were obtained f
Ozs of "30 volumes’’ Pctg. increase on 

hydrogen peroxide 
per pint of water

In the issue of The Motor Cycle of 
January 26th, an article Is published 
pen thev pen of Mr. A. Remfred 
Hyhlll an analytical chemist and pho- 
toœetrlst, on the subject of the use 
of hydrogen peroxide In the waiter of 
acetylene lamp generators. Mr. My- 
till conducted tests (1) to determine 
the amount of acid in commercial hy
drogen peroxide in order to judge 

, whether the use of this acidulated 
H202 would be detrimental to the

y ht

» ■
vINDIANAPOLIS, Ind„ Feb. 24—Barn

ey Oldfield is willing to help the Tor
onto ady. men to bring the National 
convention of advertising men to Tor
onto In 1913. lie would be pleased to 
be the pilot of his big special race car 
to the Dallas convention from Toronto 
carrying rone of the high officials of the 
Dominion Government or some other 
equally Important a .personage, If he 
was asked.

Oldfield spent a great .deal of his 
time at the Cole Motor Car Company’s 
plant In this city. He Is Interested in 
the speed cars that the Cole forces 
turn out and it is stated he is respon
sible for the excellent mechanical con
struction of this car insofar as dura- 

; blllty and speed are concerned.
On the return of H. C. Bradfield of 

the Cole forces to Indianapolis from 
Toronto and Montreal recently Mr. 
Bradfield spoke In glowing terms of the 
efforts being made by the Toronto Adv. 
Club to secure the national convention. 
Oldflefd spoke up and said that 'they 
aught to do some stunt that would give 
'them country-wide publicity.

In a joking manner. Mr. Bradfield 
said. “Well, why don’t you drive some 
big Dominion official from Toronto to 
Dallas In your race car? That would 
give Toronto advertising from the min
ute you put Into first speed In front of 
the King Edward Hotel until you drew 
up In front of convention hall In Dal
las.’’

“Why don’t somebody put the propo
sition to me?” was the way Oldfield ex
pressed It. Barney Oldfield Is not In 
good standing with the association that 
controls automobile racing in the United 
States and Canada, but It Is stated on 
good authority that he is now on his 
good behaviour and that he will soon get 
back Into the good graces of the asso
ciation.

If Barneÿ Oldfield could not be secured 
Bob Burman would, without a doubt, 
be available for such a trip. Both were 
recently photographed In one of the new 
Cole speed cars, showing them to be 
friendly even In automobiles—when off 
the race-course.

original candle- 
power of lampUver

'■4 5ft. 0 *
V 62.5 UTOMOBILE buyers are so used to paying “The Canadian price”

I for a car that they have formed the habit. When they pay $2,200 for 
> a car, they forget that it is only a $1,500 car they are getting ; that 

the extra $700 is not real value but customs duty. They are 
forgetting that the 35/6 duty is an outlay whichdoes not give any 

return in service. That it adds cost without adding value.

The Tudhopes have overcome this heavy 
customs charge by. manufacturing in Canada on 
a large scale. .They have adapted to Canada 
designs and nfodels which have been prepared 
at enormous foutiay for the larger American 
market. Tudhope Cars are made entirely in 
Canada—in a factory which is not surpassed in 
equipment by any on the continent. The out
put is large—the cost of production is low.
Tudhope Cars are produced in Canada for as 
low a price as is possible in the United States.

And here is where the buyer profits. The 
fact that customs duty must be added to the 
selling price of other cars does not influence us

l ->ÛS. 8 L; 71.0
It will thus be.. that the addi

tion of even a small quantity of hy
drogen peroxide to the water effects a 
very marked increase In the candle- 
power of the lamp, while adding more 
of the chemical docs not have any
thing like such a great effect as would 
be expected. It may be here stated 
that the lamp was adjusted so that 
the best light was obtained in each 
case.

seen f

imetal of generators ; (2) to ascertain 
whether any, and If so what percent
age, Increase of candle-power was the 
result of using H203 In the water; and 
(1) the beet solution to use.

The results of Mr. Mytfill's tests are 
so Interesting that we make no excuse 
for reproducing them on this page.

Aocording to Mr. Myblll, the ^c 
which exists in hydrogen peroxide 
purposely put in in order to preserve 
it. and as the liquid Is often used for 
analytical and medical purposes. It is 
evident that only a very small amount 
ought to ibe present. Mr. My hill ob
tained two samples, bought at random 
from two different shops, one sample 
being sold as “20 volumes strength," 
and the other as 
strength. On analysis the (first was 
found to contain about .1 per cent, cf 
add, while the latter contatnnd .06 per 
cent. only.

When we consider that It is neces
sary to dilute the solution with about 
twenty times Its volume of water be
fore it Is put Into the lamp or gener
ator, these figures become .005 per 
cent, and .0025 respectively, 1. e., the 
stronger contain^ only one part in 
twenty thousand 'of acid. Again, the 
add which Is used Is nearly always 
phosphoric acid, or hydrofluosillclc 
add. both of which exert practically no 
action on ordinary metals, even when 
strong. It Is, therefore, evident that 
the action of the odd on the genera
tor parts Is so slight as to become ab
solutely negligible. In any case. It 
may be safely said that the carbide 
Itself does more harm Jo the generator 
than any acid (which may or may 
not be present) In the hydrogen per
oxide.

t 11

tmaking 
you are

ter. I did not press 
that it he were infallible 
be no sense In objecting to ' 

in claiming Infallibility i 
uas a1’16 to make tho Dnint 
t uny rate when I 
Her before his death 
p old1 do

/
in fixing the price of the Tudhope. The 35/{ 
which we save by manufacturing in Canada is 
an actual saving to the buyer. '

The import of this to Canadian buyers is 
that in judging a Tudhope at $1,625 they may 
compare it point by point with cars sold at

The difference m price is not represented 
by a difference in value. The Tudhope has the 
same durable , construction ; the same equip- ... _
ment and the same refinements as the higher 
priced cars. But Tudhope methods of manu
facture have placed them on the Canadian - 
market at their real value. ___,

i
I-l .

KING HUNTS 
WITH FORDS

•; •

-1

i. Vmet him •
h he had
andematism,

’filings d had 
as I aid

A king does not go hunting like 
Teddy. In a khaki suit and with a string 
of dusky porters ti) tote the camp out- 

He must retain the gorgeousness ' 
and the pomp of his high position even 
in the jungle, for the natives must 
never suspect that the potentate ever 
relaxes the dignity of his office.

There was a fine Ulustratloh of this 
when "King George xwent up into Ne- 
paul to shoot tigers, after th$ great 
Durbar In Delhi. His advance was 
like the advance of a conqueror. Car
loads of provisions and equipment pro
ceeded him as far as the railroad reach

's many r“ 10 volumes ” I
1nqt object to Infallibility i„ 

fact, they rather admire « 
he real thing, in which caA 
rt to be tolerant, relying\5 
t and ecrtwin JustiflcaSS 
[object very strenuously to 
i' of infallibility which ini 
:h their own knowledge S' t 
re is, of course, a lyptoSKi 
i will subordinate itself'to 
nd accept any statement 
eposterous or Ineonsis " 
n knowledge, and it is 
see the value of, and even * 
y at certain stages of de- 
fçr this Willingness to foi
l'd leader blindly. But this 
1'-’ does not belong to the 
mind, and all the trouble 

:rom mixing up intellectual 
personal loyglty. I have 
declare they could not be 

us If they thought he could 1 
apable of intellectual error. * 
non are usually rabid po
sons, which is a sufficient 
And so our correspondent 
hllosopher was dogmatising 
•ote “Cogtto,. ergo sum,” "1 
fore 1 am." My own view Is 
reasoning, not dogmatising 
erent matter.
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The Tudhope 1 i
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l;jft “The Car Ahead” hv

Examine these ears. Note the superior finish, the nickel trimminfis tad fine upholstering| note 
the Special Tudhope Equipment ; long wheel-base and extra hrfe tires which add to riding 
comfort and reduce tire weer ; the double-drop frame ; long-stroke motor east en bloe ; the 
material—chrome-nickel steel. Then note the following high priced features:

ed Into the wilds. And where the rails 
ended, the loads were disembarked and 
reloaded—not on the elephants of his
toric fame, but on automobiles. Thus 
they were transported Into the hin
terland to the mighty camp that was 
to receive the King..

Hard Traveling.
Best Proportions. It was cruel traveling over the rough

The next experiment was to see if Paths of the jungle country. The deep
the light were increased by the use of ruts of the rainy season had baked
this chemical, and, if so. what were to stone like hardness, and In many
the best proportions of it to use places between the camp and the end

The statement, Mr. Mvhlll savs, of of the railroad the roadway had to be
"putting two ounces of peroxide of hashed out with knives and axes thru
hydrogen into a quart of water" is not the tough creepers that obstructed it.
definite enough for a practical guide, tn places there were no roads at all,
because the term peroxide of hydro- *nd here the machines bad to be their Returning to his home In Coventry,
gen may mean anything. Pure toy- ?wn Pathfinders—not only the first au- England, after a triumphant lecture
drogen peroxide Is almost a chemical t°moblles that had crossed these wilds, tour that took him into automobile 
curiosity; what is sold aa such in but ove[,'t}lf first wheeled vehicles of centers In ten states, Charles T. 
chemists’ shops Is always a solution any sort to tempt the Jun*le fastness- Knight, Inventor of the sleeve-valve 
of the substance in water, so that it eaL. „ ... . . .. . . . motor bearing his name, announces a
1s necessary to know exactly what elephants return* visit to the United States next
strength we are buying In order to tmméràlLs1 ^ on J faI1 that wil1 swing him around the
give any figures as to the proportions , for^ndla in^hi^ vaoht '^t^nB" mo8t comprehensive itinerary ever
to use for making acetylene. I work began on Uiem The Ru«i^Sn essayed bya molor engineer. It is

There are two strengths commonly gineerinf Wortt** Ltd of ftotonit» Just P°8Blble that the termer Chlca- 
sold, known as "10 volumes’-’ strength celved the contract Thev took the $Wd goan may have to extend his toqr to 
and "20 volume»’’ strength. A third chassis andbum upon R roeclal Kodtos the Hawaiian Islands k> Insistent have is sometimes-met with, but is rather îonTand Lrrow"?hat comd^getthrn bee,n th! d^aald8 uP?n hl™ for a 
expensive, and is rarely bought unless tttc crowded defiles and that had no 6<3rlce oC lectures on the wonders of for delicate analytical work. This is jutting corners to ^tch%pon the trop " bls «nventlon by motorists In Heno- 
Mercks 100 volume ’ Perhydrol. • cal'creepers. Each car carried a full ,U'V* . , .. ,, _ . _. ,
which contains atoout 30 per cent, of equipment of spare tires, for the chief Coming to the United States In re
tire pure sub-tar.ee. As the “ 30 vol- danger lay in punctures from thorns Quests from engineering associations 
times" is the strength usually sold, in the way. and automobile and motor clubs, In
all the figures which follow are based Native Indians were employed as time to see the Importers’ Salon Ex-
upon the use of the chemical of this drivers. Dressed in the traditional garb Position In New York and attending
strength. « I of the Mahout they rode their new the tyo big shows that followed in

A lamp in which acetylene was I mounts as full of pride as tho they Gothem as well as the national ex-
burned was tested photometrically, were guiding “My Lord Two Tails.” position In Chicago, Mr. Knight con-
and Its candle-power noted.       eluded his program of lectures In

The same lamp was cleaned out and. Alice: “I thought Mr. Smart had Boston on the night of Feb. 19, sailing
hydrogen peroxide solution put Into good literary taste until he rent me from New Yqrk on the Olympic, 
it in place of the water (the carbide that silly novel’’ Feb. 21.
being,part of the same sample). Again Kate: “Oh, that doesn’t necessarily 
the candle-power was determined and Indicate his taste, dear; it merely 
compared with the previous one. ; represents his opinion of yours."

t \

CONTINENTAL DEMOUNTABLE 
RIMS

<r SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
The Tudhope prices Include everything 
the buyer needs, top and windshield 

also speedometer and steel 
tool-case on running-board. Every 
Tudhope is supplied with an Extra 
Tire and demountable rim, tire irons 
and waterproof ease,

#
Get the 1912 Tudhope Catalogue. Your dealer will supply you or write for it direct to us.

Extra Tire with Every Car

BOSCH DUAL IGNITION SYSTEM
The unit power plant of the Tudhope, 
with its long-stroke motor, if equipped 
with Beech Dual Ignition System. 
This gives two independent sources of 
current and insures perfect ignition. 
It 1» the best system obtainable.

j
All Tudhope care have this superior • 
equipment, which is recognised as the 
safest and most convenient. It is the 
equipment adopted by all the high- 
priced cars and is included in Tud
hope Cars without extra cost.

of course,
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a good deal more In the 
1 by our Hamilton friend 
people perceive in the text , 
isquotee. st. Paul did not 
It was not he who thought, 

rit/Tuàt was within him.".
is in Galatians, ii, 20: “I 

! with Christ, ueverthelesn 
mit .1, but Christ liveth in 
iot -going to argue tile point 
w is incompatible with the 
o sum." of tlie philosopher, • 
lit that to understand either 

needs to understand the 
i nstitution' of man. or lit , 
riune constitution out yZ 

septenary comblnati® 
ally arises. At any rate;’!? 
ive that file Christ In toith 
nking belongs to 4. lewer 
msclousness. The mystery 
d the Me in man has not 
•ed to, many people. -But 

greater than the gram- 
inction. and It was otwefv- 
very first in human langu- 

t.he difference between the 
the. everlasting. The I is but 
The Me persists ïrom birth 

irhaps no book In eepturles 
i so much on this head lb 
pace as "The Voice of the 
-ek for Ilim who is to 
'the second or spir 

:■ Hall of Wisdom, the Hall 
i yond, whcrclii all shbeows 

the light of 
with unfailing glory." And 

t- says, speaking of the 
In y successive lives: "Hava 
• as one who doth for ever- 

Thè shadows live anil 
which in ihec shall live for 

;hlrh In thee knows, for It 
?. 4e not of fleeting life; it 
that was, that Is, and will 
nm the hour shall never , 
Paul but echoes the teach- 
immemorial volume, fraig- 
[hich compose "The Voice
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TUDHOPE 
80-36 $1,688 

"Six" $2,186 
f.o.b. Orillia
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Big Houses.
During his stay In the United States >4,

“All the Tudhope line is being shown At the Toronto Automobile Show, at the Armories” this week.
(February 21 to 28)—Phone Main 5914.
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COMMER
d Constructed

one building we have hundreds of ex- matter of fact, even this small proper, 
pert mechanics who do nothing but tlon of the factory force has but little 
manufacture and assemble the finely to do In the way of replacing defective 
mlcromotored ball bearings which enter parts, and moàt of their work Is on 
into the making of the Instrument of magnetos that have a mileage In the 
precision and ignition. Out of over tens of thousands, and may need -re-. „ 
eighteen hundred men employed there placements of parts that grave sue-, 
are only nine men to be found In the cumbed to the wear to which all mun- 
repair department,and when one consid- dane-things are subject"
ers that we manufacture an Instrument ___________ . .. .
a minute the fact that out of,'these Miss Passelgh: “Do you think you 
nine men In the repair department that muM wonly three are engaged on magnetos, °°u,d suesa my ***• Goodly'? ‘ 
three on old style colls, and three on “I am not good at guessing, T could 
transformers. It Is remarkable. As a not come within fort^ years of it."

Mr. Knight addressed "capacity 
houses’’ in several cities, speaking 
twice In Boston, "twice In New York 
and two times in Philadelphia. At the 
latter place the Inventor was the guest 
of the Motor Club and 900 motorists “A magneto a minute is the record at 
formed his audience at the first lec- tjje big laboratory of the famous house 
turc, one hundred less than the total

jhe jrU Magneto Making
l

!

I at the second address. In Chicago his ot SpUtdorf, in New York, where spe- 
principal address was made as iv clal factories are devoted to manufac- 
guest at the Chicago Automobile Club turing the functioning parts of the 

; before the largest gathering of private famous tnagneto, which Is to be found 
: owners of cars ever assembled at the 
j club. v

In Cleveland, the home city of the !
I Steams-lCntght car tlie engineer Irad 
an enthusiastic audience, H. H. Howt-r 

] of the Stearns Company assisting in 
i welcoming the throng of technical ex
perts and laymen who wished to learn 

I Mr. Knight's views on the future of 
■the industry In which his engine has 

j wrought an almost revolutionary series 
j of circumstances, Detroit with its 
myriads of men vitally interested In 

j the mechanical development of the au
tomobile "turned out p. big crowd.

After his Chicago address Mr. Nnlght 
followed an Itinerary that took him to 
Minneapolis, Denver, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Indianapolis and . Cincinnati.
Returning to Chicago before the na
tional shovv/was concluded he res
ponded ,to toasts at several big ban- 

i quels given In honor of prominent 
i automobile manufactureras.

Specially Designed an
Hard Work Under Severest 

Conditions—Unequalled

for
« ■.-$e."'

on almost every popular car," said F. 
G. Kelly, of the C. F. Splltdorf Co., "In 1appreciate tiw

f that inner Me being In* 
o the outer 1, which hears 
)iev. jiot at all. remains a 
L- - and wayward ego. He 
-fore hr- tsl But the time 
When he shall realize a 
a ban the outer réflection, 
fiom bis fl'^eting and er- 

11s lie win know even 68 
This may all sound like 

or midwinter madness to 
faced the pron-

ie- can- even

1rt >for More Money’s Worth in Motor CarsM
> I

ECONOMY, DURABILITY, STRENGTH AND SIMPLICITY Our consistent practice—for 70 yearo—has been to deliver to purchasers of Case 
products greater value for the money than can be secured elsewhere. This mag
nificent car—the GREATER CASE 40—is the outcome of this policy. We regard it, 
without exception, as the finest American car to be had for anywhere near its price.Sve never 

in;! lily. • But some day one 
them, and then tlie sold- 
v satisfied the ages come 
nine! with real .comfort. It. 
it language of Paul, or 0* 
cn-ater mystics still in tn*
■i or the buried west, but 
ill ■ linger, and the Path is 
iv. The Masters hare 

and Hodden it. Ana 
I'hllysopl'itTS have spoken, 
linkers iiave thought, an 

the earthquake an“
i'onë by, the still SiwM* - 

i, ■ - ni" the silence, still re 
lit a rri. vRose and violet, 

llev, nlgritingalc and poet. 
i breathing the sPecab,”,
Kill few men are wibins 
;.-t .such a voice te audible.

,n-- wise: and fewer su 
■ ■ Itavc all arid follow 
They, usually prefer tn» 

npinlem. or some otne 
;iii.-butts their own desire» 

arguments, and prov 
ht est light and the purest 
found in caves and den» 

ibe earth. Rose and violet
up their fragrance to J 

igl.tingalc Jets forth tne 
bis passionate music t" 
us firmament. Tha,v«««
, dreams In the etlllnes-
and awaits the heavenly
here are times when 
i ven and the hosts 
ddérijv assemble, and 
-ftlepcij is silent no longte» 

arc arguing and dogm 
■jl-ti.ng and differing "y

■tientiop for the fr*_ .
ife thyl is behind Lign 

in Truth of Truth. LOI" | 
il foie them ’he skies c 
nid ibe vision is not >6 

1 : in other lives.”

High Power, Patent Automatic Gear Box, Large Radiators,
Chain Cases, Oil Tight and Dust Proof,

Buffer Drive on Large Models.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF 2, 3, and 4 TON TRUCKS

VANS, T IPX WAGONS, COAL CARTS, MAIL VANS, LORRIES, 
DRAYS, TIMBER WAGONS, WATER CARTS.

SPECIAL CHASSIS F03

GREATER CASE 40 *,

Special The Car With the Famous Engine” "Thecase Eagle
F eatlireS The Greater Case has the elegance, luxury and easy- YOUT Car

■saws:
120-inch wheel base- springs —frig value. With its straight line body, rich finish, Up- the STERLING MARK

“a ««.. - mkjïm
cvHnderl -R a v ftVi d Tlle 8afe way to huy a car is to desl with a concern in whom <«<•■ it place» »t the
carburetor—dual ignl- you have absolute confidence. You know this company. You know 2n?c£e^ 
Uoo-Brown-LIpe the J. I. Case 70-year reputation for fair dealing and honest values. „ 
transmission — Tim- We want you to know the Greater Case. Send for the catalog. See Nation-Wide 
ken full floating oxle»— the car at the nearest Case Agency. Compare our quality and 
cellulartyperadlitor— prices with others, 
regulation trimmings 
—demountable rime—
English mohair top Sdf-Startisg 
with aide curtains and Malar 
duet hood—self-starter 
—high-grade wind- 
shield—12-inch acety- 
lene gas head lamps—. 
special design combi
nation electric and oil 
side and tail lamps— 
storage battery for the 
electric lighting aide 
end tail lamps—Preat- 
O-Lite tank for head 
lamps— one extra de-, 
mountable rim — com
plete set of tools—jack 
end tire-repair k i t—

Accompanying Mr. Knight abroad is 
H. J. Edwards, former chief engineer 
of the United States Motor Company, 
recently resigned his position to bc- 
ccme associated with the Edward» 

Mr. Edwards in-

\

FIRE( TRUCKS, AMBULANCES, PASSENGER VEHICLES.

$2,600 Four Ton, - $4,600 
Five Ton, - 5,200 

5,400 
5,750

I Motor Company.
| tends to Investigate Knight, engins 
I manufacturing r.ot only in the Daimler 
works at Coventry. England, but al*j 
In the big plants of continetal Europe, 
Including the Mercedes 
Minerva an^l others.

i.One Ton,
One and Half-ton, 3,000 
Two Ton, - 
Three Ton, -

Pan hard. HCase Service5m the Car ai AU 
Auto Shoum

We have l0j6OO Ceee 
Agents and 65 big 
•Branch House# scat
tered throughout the 
United States and Can
ada. All of our vast 
army of agents are 
equipped to promptly 
take care of Case Care, 

Wherever you carry 
the Case Eagle you 

be assured of A 
come, hospitable » 

treatment and flir ‘ A 
dealing at the hands fl 
of the Case local agent I 
He will1 farniah you | 
with Information on 
the beat roads, hotels, 
etc. No other automo
bile concern in the : 
world cen duplicate j 
Case Service.

JACKSON PROSPECTS.

Enthusiasm over the promising out- 
1 look for a good business year was the 
| chief feature of a banquet given to 
some 50-odd of its western dealers by 

! the Jacksdn Automobile Co. during the 
i National Motor Show at Chicago.

The dealers who gathered around the 
board'with the officials k>f the Jackson 
Company represented much of the great 
western territory, some having trav- 

I eled to Chicago from as far west as the 
coast. The expressions of confidence 
and enthusiasm over the season’s out
look were unanimous. The men who ’ 
art in direct and closest contact with 
the buyer reported that, in their opin
ions, 1912 will be one of the best years 
the Jackson, or any other car, has ever 
experienced. They based their predic
tion on the business alrpéCJJjy 6 
1912 cars and on the general I prosperity 
of the people of the western territory.\

Six Ton, 
Seven Ton,

3,500
4,000

|!
:

INDUSTRIAL MOTOR TRUCKS, Limited I
3 «

.i;!

TEMPORARY OFFICE—8 Wellington St. East, Toronto

SEE OUR EXHIBIT
u.

<
J. I. CASE T. M. CO., Inc., Racine, Wis.STAND 58, TORONTO I#(19) FACTORY BRANCH, *pump-

AUTOMOBILE SHOW Our Factory Branch At 345 49 Dufferin St, Has Case Cars on Exhibition. Carries Full Una of Sup
plies and Has Every Facility For Taking Care of Case Cars. See Our Exhibit At the Show Iq 
he Armouries. ^ \
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Charles F. Knight

Increasing Candle Power
of Acetylene Lamps
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Novelties in Equipment: ‘
- ïf 1

T# ; «’i ISS-sass"“

•«.luoei», so tlmt tW Ÿftcrçooé ted may Women’» spring automobile coats

H -v ■tsaw.srirss.r» ta
be had ln..a« leatbera to mfitçli.the There is a new model Jn the green 
fittings of the car. leather coats for women that is wool

lined. It has deep pockets and leather 
buttons and is a very swagger garment.

Stitched, suede hats are In *lde mush- 
room shapes, so that they may be turn
ed _up at any angle that the wearer 
oesires to be most becoming to the 
face.

4 -
:.T

.f
9 0> ■•«

MAGN) f
II

w• .
■ Accordion toilet cases for women are 

. mew, and carry all the necessary 
{articles for nn over night .stay. They 
may be swapped larger or smaller as 

“the contents require.' They niay also 
‘ e had In all leathers.

: There "Is a new Jacket 
aeems

Am > ■ ! &
he Reco 
►r All Moi

U If
\

«£

—♦HE major] 
Equippci 

* to-day ai 
e reliable, that 
asing your.nev 
will give you 

tien during

iM it be th; 
,de "Bosch,” 

through so cqui 
and lacking in c 
it Bosch-Equipp 
start easier, run

Service De 
ce on fitting 

ke is very rea: 
Bosch qualit 

uippéd to tak 
r the trade or

Write

Quality Before Pricefor men that 
to, be.winning Its way to popu

larity. It Is plaited, ha» a belt, and 
.the pockets are rather like those of the

There are stitched white canvas hats, 
with narrow black banda that are

BS?- ea-.3*asi?s-r*ls° has a hood, which is a novelty. are trimmed with Hat straw flowers, 
L Dame Fashm Is doing her best td 1 °r,?tfd8’ ^Hungarian colbrings. 
bring red fittings Into wider use, rod at this sca»m 6014 f°r Southern trlP®
bags, pillows, veils, hats, cloaks and, ' lh- 8cason- ______
vaps. The reddest of Scotch plaids are There i« = . „
■«in, ,u,h.d torrn,

The new raglan model coats for men convenience^e^n!’* haVIe7 
coming in tweeds, ynlined, for j a ** chafing dish In
ig wear. They show about the a comer of ,ts own'

)
Not that the McLaughlin-Buick is a 

igE-priced car; on the contrary, there is 
not an automobile on the market that offers 
more for the money. But we have main
tained the standard we set ourselves in 
1869—

■ < n hi I
* tr

II

^ IM ■

‘One Grade Only, and That The Best’are
yring

the warm browns The eult case, with a tray, and the
1 ?” . i ' , ’ ; > .^0bt sult c,a*as «• «till rather

There Is a new single rail p’otket for but they Yre 'vT^aUractivl^in'^ap’ 
ÿiilows, rugs and books th»t takes up pearance. attractive in ap-

4 %

We have always endeavored to embody
m our productions the maximum of____
tort, style and power—then a price has been 
fixed which would cover the cost of un
stinted materials and the best workman
ship, and leave us a modest profit.

The McLaughlin cars shown at the 
Armouries exhibition are the embodiment 

The more critical you

4 9- m*■ hs
com-i | k ,

; I
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I Hudson Clean Design ; m
1 ;1

f ’’Clean design,” the engineering moral seats. The rear axle Is of the floating 
(that Howard H. Coffin- • has been £ype and all weight Is carried on the 
©reaching for years, Is typified In the The «haft is used only for
Hudson*exihlbft at the automobile show, price.° Cars of the-very highest 
(where tiifée models of tlie new self- “Mr. Coffin has designed the Hudson 
je Carting Hadsbn -1S30 are shown. . - th® ma® who drives his own oar 
? The roadster, touring car and torpedo and The

Models of the Hudson are shown; in The results Mr. Coffin has achieved 
'addition to the brilliant snow-white are well known by the fact that we 
chassis, with the self-starter mounted b®ff ÜS?* Hudsons that havç
jpn the glass dash. Glass hoods have tance equal tTaJ^ef MthT&cml 

peen substituted for the metal hoods on '«fence of the earth—without even 
' . ;toc torpedo and -roadster models, so touching a spark plug. And there are 

(that the. enclosed motor can be seen many cases where owneee have acMev- 
w ithout the necessity of raising the ed those results end have net written 
jhcod. Valve and motor in the new self- about them. Consequently It is fair 
starting Hudson "2V are enclosed, thus to suppose that Mr. Coffin has out- 
frenderlng them impregnable to dust, stripped every previous oar that he had 
jdirt and gelt;, this being the accepted built by hlis master work on the new 
design this year by sucli famous foreign self-starting Hudson “33.” 
pars as the ‘Lancia, Ieotta, Rennault, “At the factory yon will find that 
Jsapfer and Fiat. mechanics of thoro anl long training

Mr. Coffin, who1' Is vice-president of build the Hudson. There Is no hurry 
jthc Hudson - Motor .Car Company and nor bustle, nyr piece-work. Every man 
par thp, record of,having, bylit six fam- worke by thé hour and-is rewarded on 
pus cars and never having created a duality of work, not quantity, 
failure,; ellfninated approximately 1,000 Owner. Drivers,
parts By such engineering ingenuity as “Believing that most men who is. 
fs exemplified by abolishing the fan in cure the Hudson want to drive thstr 
(front of the engine. The fan on the own car. we- have-gone to extremes In 
3-ludsbn is In the flywheel, as is the providing thé greatest possible measure 
clutch, thtik a »%Kle 'part is made td of comfort* for thé drivw in the”wring 

three separate functions sue- oaf. torpedo and roadster models. There 
_ ...... P'enty of leg room and the driver
Careful Work. whether short, ta*. Jean or heavy, sits

The same careful work Is shown thru- -comfortably at the wheel. A natural 
«hit the car and Is responsible for its Position is assumed in controlling ned- 
•mipliclty. Ttin two-bearlng crank- «le» speed levers and steering- wheel 
«haft of the Hudson is the accepted Every detail has been carefully figured 
tv.pe to-day In the Itfst American and °ut to the best possible advantage 
Europe^ ompticfU ,Th$ location of the East of control, power"to take the câr

spyrsssra vttns& -
• b^BMWSwWWK; T

t The clutch on the HUdson is.'tiie mul- wlU^w’te tLlk'ÏStlZ' rJSLu

SÜ-SS3Ü.*1*

k u”' *” ™?”X* ssïïWMt
sÆ“<£^jsaCî»àas;models: “In every Retell of finish „PJn.,Anîerlca" «Sneering practice, 
tilgh-grade materials and excellent ml, n°, hfVe ^een en«lneer« with the 
quality of workmanship is used. Take1 m « D“ae"Jte4' other tma'
the body of the car as an instance—he-- ?}*’’. rs, of Europe. These men came 
are facts of interest to every mo tons t iea Primarily to understand the
*nd prospective motorist. The mJ i# Cm, ® th,ls c?“ntn; '* making in 
made Of pressed anti-rust sheet metal ? g aut°m<>blles that can stand the 
be leather is « selected stock cZirkd °U4r0^e,,°,f thls co"Btry- pe 'act 
flair and oil-tempered springs make th-. t?at Coffin was the Hudson de-
cuehloiis soft and comfortable The ? ®^er’ fought them to the Hudson 
springs of-an modeis Tre long and of X°r7n “eir experience of many 
extreme flexibility. They are smirori liferent kinds has been taken ad van-
fcy a special spring clip that eliminates stfrtinV Hoif t,ulldlnf.0{ the new self- 
possibility of breaking. This ve^r** !^arî»>nff 5U2son wou^ be one of thes
weight«!fathB-■ tlr®,K for the Persuaded to^ecomfa pe^nen* t ‘u6 new worId and th« °M world. With

• «„ Uip.vwvUn« being, due to the or what I believe to be thn^L=,^L 1 these men uP°n which to build for the

vsa e$%s i^wa.-rji&RrwOf tw5 ^?.°rm.a y stTOnB for a car gtngle body rou*ht together in a the minutest detail of construction.

;i of this principle.
Are, the better you will please us.
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MODEL “28 ” $1,430, f.o.b. OSHAWA.

OTHER McLAÜGHLIN-BÜICK MODELS
M\

a
Top and Wind Shield Extra m'rOL'RJXG CARS i

« **'■’ I»» £ ‘base *........................... *.............
« —iBnve-passenger, 4é-*0 hjp, kid to. wh*»i“bs^; ..............................................

Bntll * VWeV •###••## SM ••••#*# 4 ...
HAmtt__.y . BJü44UJiï3 IcIBtOU B-J JfJBS i

PÏaaf1«md1l8eti!^^twy -A®swlnt'ment«, 60 h.p„ Complete Electric Llgirt
Roadster ^«"--Torp^o «yii.‘ u ^ [ \ [ ~ ;■■; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;.....................................

Alii Prices f.o.b. Qofoawa. Tops and Windshields Extra.

"26"
*■$ ... $1,530

.. $iaoo

... $3^60
I

Model “28” ii a 80-*.®. Roadster, of distinctive design. 
The two-eeeU are

There is not a smarter road» 
exceedingly comfortable, with en abundance of 

leg room, end the upholstering of genuine hand-huffe<Heether. 
eludes extra demountable rim.

ster on the market.
» . #4,0*0

. si,tee The, standard equipment In- 
concealed horn.Prest-o-Llte tank, and foot accelerator.

I

! E• i

Perfect.. alignment, a
thrown out by Joltin 
W* I" oho piece nd< 

. I”0*** weight without
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?°tor Is being cleane 
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tong Wheel
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_The Tudhope •> 
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Shane Leslie pn
Irish Nationality

and Cambridge, where he won dis- in first “Lwa>« ^«11 to drown the
tint lion as a rcholar. a debater a th^triL, °^ îî * poemB Leslie represents The iTim i°* puppies.’ 
l’oet and an athlete. But he’spent h's ... 1 1 h exlleB ®»ln» to Ireland: bosom of Mr01 ^vldînt,y rankled In th*
v acations amongst the hills of Oriel ' -1” 0“r mlrth and In our dirges forgive l im and one eto
and Donegal, where ht came to love ! ïï*«“ hast ever part, * fKîng
the people* and thoiv language, and i h,‘® lhV restless loving urges Roy ” "tk. ... . Hood” came "Rob
when he gradiratod from Cambridge he i %„Lhe Gae,lp heart: successful^fencing Master” and other

Shane Leslie is deemed by many the left behind him In that institution a dren born beyond the surges critic P , Meantime the same
most remarkable young man that Ire- Nourishing branch of the Gaelic M hisper what thou art. . ’ became m»to-Wr t».n 7110 Tribune

jn — ?«5!*r55
Slr/VSTi™ isurjsis&'ssaLgi?;K”“

“ 2afî«îï ! Æ i »s SL-1""* « » w'
fsnS.n fa ,ree,tfer were held to Ire- vends camps for homeless bws In

~ R=giuaU De Koven’s
E EBVZXÙS —XV,; Most Recent Success 'STJÜ.TZ.Î JSSU

niShane, *"(ho' American bv ht .«A i c.H® had r!ready l>eer- attached to the  --- «entenced at the assizes the other day,

is altogether Irish. Ho was born were'v Jr- ’Vt^^eu^fewiv*,1907 V'?? ™e Lete,t Com,« Opera, Which Put , Y°U httVe a plra8ant home and *son"of hr01 lWfnT,y',?X r0»™ »gb-t*o revival gatherings at wh^hluLslïc’ws lhe Crltics on the Fence, Comlna ^rl*ht «reside with happy children sit-
Mr lL?1îMILfî.8n? grandson of not a prominent figure. He al£ tlJew to Tsronto ShThL 9 Vnf round “• haven’t you?” said the
Toni ", Lt*l,e’,.b?th la-Mllurds and himself Into the temperance mm emenl ° 8hort|y- Judge. Yes. sir," said the prlwner
But lfo Vn, lht ° d traditions, which was then spreading thru Ireland -----------— 1 ■ - • ^h° thought he saw a gleam of hope.

nf q° rï^Â *^.at ihe Lesl!es In 1»08 he Issued a famous letter to Reginald De Koven’a t„,- ÜTij11’” eald t,le Judge “if the haoPT
8ir TnbnUrre«Sii0tchrPa*lc ,tvt-k- AdA the Irish landlords, urging them to opera. "The u-«iai latest nnjic children sit around the cheerful fir*- '
A4 uhn owner of thc abandon the un-Irian attitude* thev v oddingr (Trip " t5 ^ until you return, they will stay
^nniLght,n, e8laje' of/,;illlch h,B *««1- hitherto assumed, rast er tot w^ I heard ,n Toronto soon. lh«re just two monthi.” 7 7

-i».r ‘4VÎW *“e"'LS? K£,S£tiiM' £2»“ <*■ «-nm,.,

plunters from Scotland s.nd England, ism, on temperance and national! ' v production of “Robin Hood" v, .

MpFVKA ur s ftwa-ES ;,erc.“r--- ssis?-*: -rsC i£S ^53^™
day, like the ancestor of Parnell, was and originality of style. His zeal for but the lighter , a"ytll,ni>

“Æcr “ “iy«ürsss?îu"S€ 7.r,"r'
Brprt Sfzzprfz j •
imtn-iage and he is thus first-cousin td language of tie Gael. He ben,, ' I? ‘rrit,c of The Tribune Sfeenmd^o 
of Right Honorable Winston Ch*cMU, • that the wordaday knowledge of tlA « more determined that • RoMn H^ooîv

an ,nfrrtor work than any of his

, i even

■:>
Noted Oxford Scholar, Traveler, Irish 

Lltteratuer, Temperance Lecturer, 
And Gaelic League Envoy.
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IMORE ENTRIES FOR 
SPEEOWkY CONTEST
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BOSCH '

<Master of the Road♦

Simplex Car is Eleventh Machine 
. to Compete at Coming 

Race Meet.
! •

MAGN ETQ8 and PLUGS ' *

INDIANAPOLIS, Tnd.. Feb. 24.-Bert 
Dlngley, famous for Me work with 
a Pope-Hartford on the Pacific Slope, 
will d#ve a Simplex In the next 500- . 
mile International Sweepstake» Race ; 
at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 
W. H. Carlson of Dos Angeles pur
chased the Simplex mount In New 
York last week and will also enter 
Dlngley In the Santa Monica May 4. 
This makes the eleventh entry to the 
Speedway event and Dlngley Is the 
fourteenth driver named.

Dingley’s work In the last few years 
has been confined almost exclusively 
to Pacific Coast events. He has given 
Charley Mars, the famous National 
driver, some hard runs for victory. 
Dlngley drove In the 1810 Vanderbilt,

I"The Recognized Standard Ignition 
*fbr All Motor Cars, Cycles and Boats OU motorists who have patiently waited your turn for getting Dunlop 

Traction Treads, lierais good news for you: We are adding 30,000 
square feet more floor space to our automobile tire plant. Operations 

have already begun. This big addition will be devoted to the manufacture 
of Dunlop Traction Tread Tires. Thus we hope to catch up on all 
back orders, and to keep up somewhat better with the tremendous demand 
which this tire’s great success on the road has brpught about.

m^jT ;
■\r

mHE majority of cars at the 1912 shows were Bosch- 
Equipped, Hkewise the majority of cars on the road 
to-day are Bosch-Equipped ; that is why most cars 

are reliable, that is why you should be particular when pur
chasing your new car that the specifications include “Bosch.” 
It will give you confidence when on the highway and sat
isfaction during the complete life of the car. •

Should it be that the specifications of your choice do not 
include “Bosch,” it would he well to insist that the car come _ 
through so equipped ; should your ôld car Jbe troublesome ’ 
and lacking in efficiency, you will find the effect of having 
it Bosch-Equipped most satisfying—it will make the car 
start easier, run smoother and pull better.
Our Service Dept will be glad to extend- quotations and 
advice on fitting cars with complete Bosch systems—the 
price is very reasonable, the work perfect and guaranteed to 
be Bosch quality throughout. All Bosch Distributors arc 
equipped, to take care of Bosch installations and repairs 
for the tra&e-or thc private owner.

Write us to-day or call at our Exhibits.

At the Armories and St. Lawrence 
Arena—February 21 - 28.

I

II

X!
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Ibut did not figure in the scoring.

The Californian la a veteran of the 
game, lie participated In the first 
Vanderbilt Cup race in 1904, winning 
tho elimination race. The following 
year he drove In the Gordon Bennett ! 
race In France and since that tln:e 
has been a consistent winner. This j 
will be his first appearance In the 
fields for events on the local track.

A Stock Modal.
The car 1» a regular fifty-horse

power Simplex. It Is trimmed down, 
for racing anq the four-cylinder motor 
Is set back ten inches. Its piston dis
placement is 597 cubic Inches, the bore 
is 6% Inches, and the stroke Is the 
same. This car is a duplicate in size 
and horsepower of the two Simplex 
entries In the first 600-mlle event that 
were driven by Ralph De Palma and 
Ralph Beardsley.

Among the races that Dlngley has 
won are the Portola race, held near 
San Francisco, where his average 
was 87 miles an hour for 350 miles. 
He won the Vanderbilt elimination 
race in 1906, won the Falrmount Park 
race in 1908, won the Redlands Hilt 
climb In 1910,
course which rises a mile In the six
teen and averaged • 65 miles an hour. 
He also won the elimination race of 
the' Grah.d Prix In 1906 in Paris, camo 

buffed, feather, and the doors and sides 1 In second in the Santa Monica race lr. 
of the body are lined* with same ma- 1910, and won several other events, 
terial. The cars are enamelled dark The other entries for the long grind 
blue.' The wind-shields frame, horn, are two Nationals to be driven by 
lamps and other trimmings are heavily Wilcox, Merz, Herrick, and Herr; two 
nickel-plated. Stutz care to be driven by Anderson

In design and finish of Tudhope cars and Zengel with Billy Knlpper as re- 
therè Is a simplicity that Is dignified Met driver; two Case cars. piloted by 
—an appearance of “class.” ' ! . Louis Disbrow and Joe Jagcrsberger:

two Mercedes cars with DePalma and 
Wishart named to drive; a Flat enter
ed by E. E. Hewlett of Los Angelos, 
driven by Teddy Tetzlsff and a Lex
ington to be driven by Harry Knight. 

The automobile editor Is In receipt of others who have made known their ln- 
_ descriptive catalogue ,of the new tention to enter will bring tho list of

narr/,™, . fhlji engine Is like- *ta!rters UP “> thirty, the 11*1 It which 
valveless Darracq. This engine is like- ha8 piaced ^ the field by the
ly to create a gret^t fytore in agtomo- j speedway management
bile circles. It is simple,. silent and j
smooth. In opgratlto,-.W»dUiUli* of. ;a,*&-

Stevens-Duryca
... . , sleeve, driven at half speed" by the main fwr 1 m «

among drivers that is responsible for B)la{t by mcan8 0f a worm gear. These XJU Qflrc HxOâJlQ
the fact that many leading American ,.re all tho working parta I *4
manufacturers are this year building : Thename Darracqlnltself leone of
càr* of both types, something that will ^ ^^ways a guarlnUe of e«£îS I
be Impressed on all visitors to the Mo- xhe valveiess engine Is coming much ^fV^lïïs^sA^rStevâËtïuws* 
tor Show. The first Canadian manu- , to the fore in tutomc-blling and the e0*pany1 has acquired a 40-acr£ tiLt 
facturer to adopt tills Idea was the ! _Darrneft product Is easlb ’J”® 0 - 0 of land in East Springfield, Mass., and
Tudhope Moto,’ Company■ ot Orillia, , ^,^1*'handled m Americi by the Targe^nevv plant

- 5*6 hltve on Mhlbltion a new fllx-cjain-, Clcmcnl TaIbot Aut0 import, Washing- w°"ch is exited to be n serried by 
der car as well as their new model t n.C„ and will no doubt soon be 18 t0 be ln servlce by
four-cylinder car. Particular Inter- ,_ Toronto J4£f’ .est attaches to tho Tudhope “six” in represented ln Toronto. The announcement which was mado
the fact that It is the first Canadian- Nearer and Nearer by Prealdent W. H. Whiteside of tho

-built six-cylinder car. -f want to ask you a Stevens-Duryea Company, has general
Tudhope ears may truly be termed r ,™Hnnfive vears from lnterest because of what It Indicates astypical Canadian cars, for. not only are huestlon. ^upposc that fh e ycars fr to the progress of the motor car in-

they made in Canada, but they are 8,»°JiLV?n w^rin, Ï frill dustry in ,hl= country. The Stevens-
made for Canada. They are designed y ** ho^a Duryea was the flrst successful Amert-
and built for use on rough hilly Can- - teved old hat and shoes full of holes. ean gasoline car. and-tho It has been 
adian roads, and combine* strength and Would you think *no"gb J* tb®" a pioneer ln the development of Its kind 
power with comfort and beauty. Mén- t0 me by thp hana, buy me a new ot vehicle, thd concern has always been 

. tlon of some of the features of these ‘ outfit, give me a bath, put five dollars a conservative one. It never has been 
cars may not be out of order. ,R mV hanrl- luld send m® away wlUl a “boom" enterprise.

The feature of the long-stroke motor Jour blessing? _ , Tho expansion of the plant now an
ts Its compactness and Its simplicity'. Dasher: "Why, of course I would, nounced Is not a sudden exploitation of
The cylinders and water-jackets are How absurd!” a factory, but is the result of growth
all- cast en bloc. The cylinders have a ! Travers: “Then, bring the scene a which by degrees has compelled an en- i 
perfect alignment. and cannot be little nearer. Suppose that In four largement of one department after an- j 
thrown out by* Jolting. Making the years from now you should meet me other until Jiow there Is no room for 
motor in one piece adds strength and as I have described myself, with this further enlargement in the present j 
reduces weight without sacrificing pow- exception—that I had a good hat. premises. Until the new buildings are j 
er. The low suspension of the motor. Would you still do the square thing? ’ completed, and the company’s plans for ; 
leaving lots of room in the hood, will I Dasher: “Why. certainly! What-—" ul of the enlarged facilities it has in ;
bo found most convenient when /the ! Travers: "Make it still hearer. Bay ! mind are worked out. the additions lh
motor Is being cleaned. The engine I didn’t need a bath. Throw off. the the new location will supplement the 
runs noiselessly and with little vfbra- blessing, and make It two years. old factory-, which employs 1650 men. |
tlon. The Bosch Dual Ignition System is I Dasher (facetiously): "Make it a Xu,r Ü!18.y’ the;Il®Jv tract is "’{thin a 
used, employing both magneto and bat- I year, with a good pair of shoe»—eh? of the ,V?rnJu ^.hlcb :
tartes. The lubrication system is the Substitute a new suit, und------” (a h?f
automatic-splash type operating on the great light dawning on him). “Ob—’’ b“E‘
vacuum-gravity principle. Travers: “And, If you are a man of fil.l

The -s,xL’°nh0a Wheel, B,a*,e: . 12- yi)ur word’ 1et m° have th0 American automoblie mcZ at. Chicago!

*nch®8- and the weight Is* evenly dlstrl- -papa, what is the difference between J“ for constructing^ scllentifTcoJ- !
buted- The axles arc heavy and strong, the quick and the dead?” ly arranged plant the new to«titon*f- !
The large springs give perfect riding -The quick, my child, are those who f‘ords th* companv1 better railroad fa- !

Mth tJ,» THdH°P!,“aX"’. 18 equipped hop out of the road In time. T vll„log, and, particularly - with* toe !
"*tn Trurfault-Hartford shock -absorb- ---------- . irrnivth nt it. hn.inn.. 1era The large wheels relieve strain on An Ecuadorian mob has, stormed a lt8 fore1^ f0r l0nr“'i,to^e :
he engine, and make for earner rid- Jail and lynched five genera s. The ^^nt-WMcuîly fortninMt- 

Irig. and the tires are extra large. Chicago Record says “We understand ?s an tasoma ronïldwatiSS.
The bodies are roomy and being low- Ecuador has a large supply of generals 18 an ™portant consideration.

hung, have a perfect balance. The seats left-”
aro wide and heavily upholstered, and ---------- , ^ , ■, photoirranher’»”
hive high hacks. The cushions are Out in Missouri a Judge has declared .
built with a slight backward tilt. that a barber is not an artist. Evident- : h,.rHhnlrf'd a .'ph®1 -n,7 nr|am^ nr

Tudhope cars are handsome cars, ly this profound Jurist never had his J1 r lD,*’ ‘lj®,,P.?S
The lwdles are long and the sides are frontispiece Illustrated with cuts. 1 ,ls Photc graph is carefully presei - -
full and the doors are large. The fend- j 
era arc wide and gracefully formed, and
the motor-hood is long and high. The managed to catch a pretty little shop- 
wheels are large. girl In* a passage and he ldssed her.

The i seats are upholstered in hand- Smilingly, she asked him—"Will that
I be all, to-day?”

Thought-Outu
;t
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Tire.i;
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Dunlop Traction Tread is not 

the result of one day’s contempla
tion. It is not an attempt to mere
ly get in fashion and convert an 
ordinary cover into an Anti-Skid. 
It is the result of honestly and 
conscientiously meeting the issue 
—the mature deliberation of many 
minds working to a single end—to 
produce a tire that would be an 
instantaneous triumph, 
pense that justified itself was 
avoided. No test which was pro
ductive of suggestions was over
looked. Materials, moulds, me
thods, one and all only receive 
their p.K, after the greatest 
scrutiny.

Time with its abundance of 
praise heralding the extraordinary 
service which Duulop Traction 
Treads are giving to motorists all 
over Canada, is the ever increasing 
kind of evidence which is backing 
up our judgment every day.

I0

!DUNLOP <3

i Ï
m ■ •! ,

TRACTION ie mBOSCH MAGNETO CO., No ex-'K
210 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.

TREAD
: —'Jmover a slxteen-mlle

Q
t

iH ii li *
8(Trade Mark Registered)

BOUT OF TUDHOPE •z
jIs a real, downright, scientifical

ly built, Anti-Skid tire; a tire the 
virtues of which can be seen with 
the naked eye ; a tire which can 
make headway through slush, rain, 
mud, or grease, without the aid of 

^. chains. There are no fears for the 
car owner when Dunlop Traction 
Treads ^re used. Made in three 
stylqs (and most sizes), straight 
wall, D. dipcher, and solid-rim 

• clincher

$

ir1 i i

Well*kiiown Hrm Do Piwiee 
Work in Dominion Motor 

Building.

Valvdcss Darracq m
o n

I AREALa
la view of the amount of talk heard 

on the relative advantages of four and 
tit-cylinder motor cars it Is Interesting 
tç, note how many cars of both types 
arc being made this year. - 

it is this controversy of opinion

-I1 1I •V,
V

*■ I / Anti-SkidA Trae-to-Life 
Picture

i

The most significant announcement
-v t

SjThe accompanying illustration 
truthfully portrays the likeness of 
the tire which has been the talk of 
motordom this year. It shows, as 
far as human hands can do, the ex
ceptional depth of the lateral sides, 

1 the solid corrugations and cover, 
and the great resistance to the road 
—in a word, the extra thickness of 
rubber signifying more tread and 
better tread.
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I—The only tire not necessary to cover with chains on 
genuine slipper)* days.

—The only tire constructed so as to keep carcass 
proper clear of the road, thereby practically rendering it 
puncture-proof.

—Dunlop Traction Tread is the only Anti-Skid tire 
where the corrugations form an integral part of the sur
face.

—The only tire where the skid-resisting surface is 
greater than the total depth from the carcass through to 

•the inner fabric.
!

Costs More to Make—You Get the Benefit
—The only tire that was built for a purpose—the pur

pose didn’t make thé tire.
—The only tire that gives comfort y<iù can feel, mile

age you can see, and safety you can know. ”

—The only tire in which the Anti-$kidding surface is 
deeper than chain links.

—The only tire that duplicates in rubber that staunch 
grip on the road of the iron traction wheel.

“Why Is Maud eo angry with the
»

:

(d.1 **
Habit Is a wonderful thing. A man You Are Entitled To Further Evidence---We Have ItOb! what a tangled1 web we weave

When first we practise to deceive. 
Still—when yon thlr.k of it—the fact is 

One can do nothing without practice, i It is tremendously important that you so familiarize yourself with the complete facts concerning Dunlop Traction Tread’s 
superiority over all other Anti-Skids as to feel it prejudicial to your own best interest to postpone making a test of this great 
tire. If your gürageman has not one of these tires to show you, phone or drop us a line and we will do the rest.
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_____1*.
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Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., United II

>■Wk

h.zi-.fm was*

Jl
HEAÇ OFFICE AND FACTORIES-TORONTO

Toronto Branch and Tire Repair Depot—86 Adelaide St. West ■ ;Hu
■L. ..........1 '

ii'HiiUwUw' i>ii*i'ii»lVii^

Phones: Main 6140, 6141
BRANCHES: j

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Calgary, Victoria, London, Ont., Regina, Ottawa, Hamilton, and Nelson.
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FACTORY OF THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY, OF CANADA, LIMITED.S-------------
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br In well chosen phrasal 
kavored to place ‘RoM 
g the dead classes for 1 
I way» well to drown tl 
if puppies.’
im evidently rankled in U 
r. Do Koven and one el 
for 4hls feeling. QulcM 

hi bin Hood” cams —
fencing Master” and other 
pees. Meantime the |
id written for Tho Tribun*- 
tie" ' editor of HftrptV»
In a critical resume of «♦ »
t.oflvn at that time re- 
; De Koven and hie work • 
v. Ing terms, picking out 
’’ as the brightest example 
isltkms and referring to 
“the greatest work of M*| 

Uteri.”

riNG IT NICELY.
good deal in putting *• 

h A prisoner was bslW H 
(be assizes the other day. ;

home an* ** 
liappy children sit* | 

i haven’t you?” said the 1 
isir,” said the prisoner, ■ 
llie saw a gleam of hope- * 
the. Judge “if the hftPPVU 

ground the cheerful 
iu return, they will stay ■ 
to months.” ■
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with
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Some
Tributes

“Simply Great for Hill-Climbing in Sand.” “Kon-Skld Device an Excellent One.”
Sherbrooke, P.Q-. October, 28th 181L 

Dunlop Tire a.nd Rubber Goods Co., Limited, Toron
to. Ont:
“Gentlemen—I have made several long trips on 

wet and muddy roads and have never found it ne
cessary to use a tire chain. My experience thus far 
would go to show that these Traction Treads are 
real anti-skid tires, and they are simply great for 
hill-climbing ln sand.”

Yours truly, (Signed) Walter H. Wilson.

.Sedgewlck, Alberta. Nov. Srd, 1911.
Dunlop lire and Rubber Goods Co., Limited, Toron

to, Ont.: ^
‘‘Gentlemen—The Traction Tread Tires you sup

plied for our car this summer have now traveled 
about 3,000 miles and are ln excellent c< hdltion, 
showing very little signs of wear. The Non-Skid de
vice Is an excellent one and holds the trail well.” 
yours truly.

i

Of
Praise> Clernens Bros.(Signed)
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HupÎS <Bo»ena s father, masquerading as a several years. Staley and .Blrbeck are 
comie old aunt, furnish a world of first seen In a drawing-room In correct 

amusement that pleases evening dress. In three seconds the 
* lÜe ?108t discriminating. entire scene has changed, and the re-

„„ .A"°. th«<e arc only part of the a He tin Interior of a. blacksmith shop is 
,ng8 w|th which "ïho Spring shown, with the musicians in overalls.

, The now famous A*aln, in a flash, the scene changes 
spring. Maid chorus and ballet of back to the handsome inter!*, with 

iltty. and orchestra of forty, are not Staley and Blrbeck In fashionable al
to be overlooked as contributors to the tire. V
general fund of entertainment Raymond and Cavèrly. German com -

The production comes direct from a edians. will be welcome. Their ma- 
run of three hundred performances in terial is new, and they have something 
,,*w York City, with the same splen- 0,11 of the ordinary to offer. The Three 

did cast, and this will be the only en- Aeroplane Girls are new to Toronto, 
gagement In this city this season. but their act is one of the sensations

of the season. Harlan Knight and 
Company, including Lillian Volkman, 
James McDuff and Harvey Gill, have 
a good sketch in Una Clayton's, The 

« p * b-balk Line. Mr. McDuff, and Mr.
“THE DARLINGS OP PARIS." ât tOC ÜTânCl thei^wo^ °!d “u"’ a.nd .

PiVCTV , are one long laugh. Miss ÎoA I LI î t olkman Is hairy, the winsome dauerh- !
QUEEN'S OP THE JARDIN DE *~r' ‘®6 of the storekeeper. The Three !

PARIS. Arnold Daly's b-g su -'ess -Th» «J Sïtons' danr’cre end character sing- ;
STRAND THEATRE-^ « Anally will bo presented ter the first Mi^tX/wWehl^roXelul^en !

, cities, opining that whl-e' PHOTO PLAYS. MUSICAL AND time In this city at the Grand all this lr> vaudeville. funn.e.t
as never exhibited any real TTf»p -rmr-G<*riÎv-'nr attvivt---Trx v<’ek w'th a G?od cast and the big WiMette Whittaker, singer of songs

end general Interest In opera, Montreal INcVtl TTOITISS THE GARDEN THEATRE^ melropolltan production complete i?T s”nny subjects, is ably assisted by
has not for a score of years, or more, i-x . A , , MOTION PICTURES. . \ "The Penalty” tells -he stnrv ÏL.T' ilb“r H,u* 0,1 the violin.
heen able to do anything for Itself In at RoVâï AlPYflnfîra ------------------------------- —______________ ________ ___ „ . ° ,lty . vhe tqr> ot portion Brothers, ‘with their
the realm of choral singing.” On this aL A 7 JAICAd 11UI d. - /F\ Romans fight to maintain her posi- ; kangaroo. Bob, are newcomers, and are 1 ,
latter point I submit to the superior cess in “Wildfire”; Lilian Herlein, who u®n jn. society without submitting to 1®“^? to please, while the show closee
knowledge of The Herald, but I must r will be remembered ’ as the prima 811 °r lts connections. In fact It Is a with new pictures on the ktnetograph.
decidedly demur to the obiter dictum “Tl-e v,,.., .. , . . , donna of "The Rose of Algeria"; Vera du«‘*stie drama of the better class, I • The Light From Saint Agnes,
that Toronto "distrusts opera as a for- ; ‘ ’ r Homes, the latest of the Finlny, Bessie Clifford, Joseph Santley, “T‘d lhe slor-v it related Ip such an „ For next week at Shea's Theatre
eign, barbarous and exotic Invention.” rong Il8t spectacular musical shows j Denman Maley, Helen Hayes. Xan • ,ateree»ng and instructive manner Manager Shea has book a show which 
Contrariwise—'Toronto rather prides tor which Lew Fields stands sponsor I Brennan and Maori Gray, not to men- lbtit ,11 >eaVos only the best of im- *',,i be headed by Mme. Bertha Kalieh 
herself on the cosmopolitan character comes to the Royal Alexandra Theatre i tion a Galaxy of beauties listed by the, pre®sio.n8' .Thf V*ay presents the wo * ^e-art play. The Light from Saint 
of her musica),, taste, and has a strong . y , ' ' nQra 1 hcatre | press agent ns "sixty-five dear, Je- Plun* if not altogether sympathetic at Agnes, by Mrs. Fiske.
and sound belief that, in order to ap- -Monday night for a week’s engage- lightful girls.” lpî!«t ns a strong, big, daring nature,
predate opera it is not. In the least, —_______■ ______________ '____________1 }n opposition to society and ueemlng-
requislte to profess Ignorance or dis- , JY triumphant, only to be tverwhelmed
like of choral singing. . ------------------ ----- -- ___________ ;____________ _________ by shame and disgrace and utterly

Certainly the Montreal- Opera Com- I broken thru her lovo for her son, which
pany that has been appearing at the » i®’ ^unn'ng per a lie to the ambition
Royal Alexandra, during the past fort- L 91 ller 4s at once her weakness and
»lght has, I am certain, had no reason ”er strength. The story grasps the In
to Infer that the Toronto public Is anti- J tere8t of the audience from the stro.t
pathetic to the musical drama. The all<1 maintains It until the climax of
audiences have been splendid and the th,rd act- '
splendidly responslve-4-nor has there I I Ssamatlc scene, the
been the slightest sign of prejudice "in 
the hearty recognition of the IHgh qual
ity of the Company. It reaches indeed 
a remarkably high level of artistic es- 
cellence, and this outstanding charac
teristic has given, to each and every 
one of the operas presented, a peculiar 
charm. The appearance of Mmes. Fer- 
rablnl, Lapalme, Dereyne. Course, Paw- 
loska and the other talented ladles of 
the Company- have been a delight to 
Doth oar and eye. 7 

M. Kuherty’fl Mephistopheles' will be 
remembered as the finest Impersonation 
of the role seen in Toronto, and M. M.
free ic<7ui': StPr,ln and their con
freres have been no less successful In 
ma.ntalntng the ideal which the organ- 
ls.rs of the Company have set and 
kept Steadily before them. Toronto does 
not grudge Montreal its Opera Com- 
fonL.^ox ,ioeH Toronto consider it
Ada's devT1’ at thls sta*e of Can
adas development, Montreal and Tor
onto have been enabled to divide

a‘tkohlng to superb operatic and 
choral achievement. Toronto does trust
however, that Montreal will become as • on,y elght weeks age and it Is promls-
chTm siîg?ng^shTommoC,sbmUth:Saf ** °rig,nal Pr°dUCt,0n anfl

tractions of the musical drama-

p
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ai'ln r# &With Musical Notes ■■11! ROYAL ALEXANDRA-
"THE NEVER HOMES."

the ROYAL ALEXANDRA. that genre, but It Is nevertheless. In Itsit __ .. own lilting fashion very compelling and
Little more than a fortnight ago The it la not all of us who always require PRINCESS 

“THE SPRING MAID.”
:r

f ■. — w - - - »»v» V 1414 W4 UO W 4IU 0,4 TV » J 0 4 Vtf 4444 V
Montreal Herald in- an editorial under ,0 be fed up on the musical austerity, 
the capiton "Gay Montreal-Solemn J!?!, dramatic «tudent.
Toronto ... musical prude, may each of them find— GRAND—

’ commented with self-satis- in Madame Sherry—carols at which to
fled complacency on the circumstance cavil, but for those who regard a night
that while "Montreal’s chief musical at the Theatre as a necessary repalse
Institution was performing that highly Into a period of tuneful, humorous
Interesting opera of the joy of living, freedom from the*houfly necessity of STAR—
Charpentier’» “Louise,” the chief musl- following the passing event with
cal institution of Toronto—the famous thought, Madame «iSherry Is, by no

-, Mendelssohn Choir—was solemnly rend- means stupidly, a first rate specimen
erlng Brch's"Sanctus and Gounod’s "By of the tuneful frothiness which enables1 
Babylon's Wave," On this text The ; them to gratify that desire to the full.
Herald delivered itself of some solemn TEXTU.
reflections on the different mentalities 
of the tw 
“Toronto 1

:

,

theg
“THE PENALTY." 

SHEA’S— 
VAUDEVILLE.

-{

“The Penalty" Wm
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^Darlings of Paris'r 
at Star This Week :k:';

ÏEB(LX; I ■v
i MA*r-

iim
"j

Attraction Which Offers Murcil 
and Farce Comedy and High- 
class Vaudeville.

■BSP'FHere, in en intensely 
woman is con

fronted by her r,ori with the evidence 
of her wrongdoing. $he struggles des
perately end heroically to clear her
self ro as to retain her son's trust and ... „ ,
belief In her. When she has Just about1, *, ,as', k' Taylor, that Indomitable, 
succeeded further et ldcnce Is produced ind,, a,. *able pi,rveyor ot "fun and 
when suddenly this cultured and re- fn- works <>n the principle that 
fined woman, seeing her life falling .n S90', bave enough trouble at home, 
ruins and her son's love and trust in ®r .11 everyday walks of life, without

5
1.

* l i
t

i17
'her being destroyed, is goaded into .1 g,o r]g t0, thc theatre to, see someone 

fury and In a frenzy kills the man who , If vtr_als and troubles. Relaxation 
exposed her.

_

>U8S CHRISTIE MACDONALD, THE CHARMING CANADIAN i'iUMA 
................................................ .h„lr„„lr , , - IX>NNA. WHO Will be seen at THE PROIOESW THIS WEEK. DÎ

story of the modern home, it Is re- ÎL® r.^‘, " sea.rcl,Z- Laugh- THE BIG MUSICAL PRODUOTION, “THE SPRING MATO." ’ll
plete with real lhe flesh and blood ter., color, pleasing scenk: effects and a _____ ■■ __________________________ ;________  v 444144. _______ -I
characters, and the Incidents related ?!an,5e at rei! f,e"Vnlne beauty; "The | '
are founded upon facts. >ariings .of Fan’s. \ offers all of the.se : famous artist's models have been' ,.?n- ‘ quartet of laugh extractors that afs

During the week at thc Grand the *nr1 much more-musical, comedy, farce gaged at great expense, who art uNo hard to resist 
usual "Wednesday and Saturday mati- acrobatics. paiitoYpime, hurles- seen in the entrancing bathing scene, Thruout the two acts and four scene®
noos will be given. o rand vaudeville. The rheatregoing which for grace, beauty and the "form furf runs riot with a ljevy of handsome,

f public expert too much ftheir money f divin*" excels any othef attempt fn this K^ls beautifully costumed, agd musical' 
i nowadays, ai)d .fn th|s the^' are not dip- \ direction. “The Darlings of Paris'’ rte numbers so well selected as to send the
appointed: rather surprise is expressed coming to the Star this w'eck. ^ audience home Whistling.

8etmIn8r ?ne!l:Vng âls^y o' »*'* ------ r - i Among %Uic fea^tires intiodiiced
things shown In this sumptuous pro- , , - .' year Is the Grizzly ter dance and
auction. Mr, Taylor .has contributed Pfimbn OtlêênS Krisco Ollde, a daring preeentatlc:
seme cf the best comedies of the. past laitlll X^UCCUb the famous dancers of the Pacific C
twenty years. In fact he has never nad , « y—. underworld,
a failure, due to.his keen judgment In fh^ \j3V2tV

cast will be brought here absolutely _ ,English Bsau Brummell Heads know?e5lx‘7ftSople^UkL ami 7 7

Intact. A glance at the list of names ' '* Bill at Toronto's Vaudeville 1!kl?s and aU his çkill as a ‘ wizard of
in the, long cast lends to the belief "The Spring Maid,» the Finest House. " «Motor f1ûnabndnbcaCutn>vnAca8dt seT

It is not too often that one renews .1 *.promlse 18 to 1x5 carrled out. Musical Production Since Ad- — ------------ dc,m found In a traveling company has , ,. _
wThVEr^^' “ except TiTi as Ve0t °f “««T Widow.” Thr ' Seara! Theatre this “'kTMgerflSe !

PleasukULVgMadamtCShneKrryg®n"sni & "L°W Fif,,da’ show" 7Thls means ------------------ novel acts and an amusln**SketS-“* " ! anri Jessie"Ptfwêrs^l^s'S &îm ' the company with an equip- :

had occasion to write after her last that therc w|ll be several scenes of Toronto will this week have a gala _®®”yge ^ashwood makes his first ap- • Taylor. Stewart and Desmond, Vogel ment and 'VU1 oftcr the two act Paris- :
ls’ ’i1 polnt of General artls- spectacular splendor, a company of session ot music, the occasion being the Englîri? Beau<Brummln ’v2WTB tht and McCabe, Lloyd Peddrick and The lan farce "The Root of All Evil." That

. iv.,^r»,h,s'Ks, .«L.f « =.p«.v«u„, a,,,.,,. "f.L.wi'fS,:! <: “*-«*“ <■ *••«-
in the interpretation a skill in the 8nd "something doing" constantly The ; MacDonald, In the joyous Viennese op- £as sent to this side In some Season, tuously mounted "living picture" dis ?Ct that J°hn G. Jermon had. *r- -««■ -.w» a ^ïir- -Th' m.w ,b. KKïKrtrÆr: ««.g. sssr il*r“ot —

bricks-good brl ks3 at^that fherhapa’. a 1U,tle mrre consistent than Prlnc9ss Theatre for one week, begin- musical blacksmiths. This transfer- ! of the worid:S mam”! misTs3® Fn?th®" Jw°, young Americans have been sent
modicum of straw %n it .1 a îhe stones which liave furnished th.; nlnG Monday evening. This will be rut , matlon act has not been In Toronto in feature a comnant- nf xIl v;7 th‘” abroad to study, but fall among fast
u.t , - aT' S.?.!t happened that Inspiration for the other Fields- ,W« event that the music lovers will look I I feature a company of New 1 ork s most company, and as their funds run low
was "at home" to a V»rv 8helïy" }}., H ,a deliherate attempt to have a , forward to with a great deal of pleas- j -------------- 1------ -------- ---------- ----------- ------------- j---------------:------------------- - j they are forced to leave behind a trail
of caller" and the 77.'aJge,numbfr 1U~° fun al the expense of the woman urp; ^ ' r _______________________________________ ïf.?otes whlch soon reach their loving j
provided ‘was nnti7ah, *, 7 she suffragettes. Nut since "The Merry Widow" has if.... ~~ ..........  ■ * .......- ' - - | ! fathers across the water: they decide '
Again Miss Arlrirttn^it0.thetr ja»te- The big company is headed by that * been a musical production so I*® ,f° (abroad and rescue the spend-
audieîice w!ihAv7‘ = i' charm°d her always delightful comedian. George W 1 Ioudly acclaimed a success ty the II : thrifts.. Arriving in Paris they find
ful movement 7 grac?" 1!lwoe' Who has not beer seen in this presf and Public as this bubbling mas- I 'j their offsprings at an "Electric Life
jSchilJer Kucceksfu H- Ge.orge A- ï ‘y , B,nce his appearance in "The ^rP«Ce °f melody- from the rise of II ] !Petfeat' ln company of two sprightly
slumberlni ^ k 1 Waken the Mimic World.” He is admittedly the ' thea(!r^,t curtain to the final one. It ls II Parisians. The discovery of the par-
crlsp sparkie of cstkhUm°rV and tke kest Portrayer ot eccentric female roles 80 filled with entrancing melodies that II j entai presence, and tjhq desire of the
It Indeed a c ni mus,c—some of or. the American stage and he extracts ?u6 ,hardly knows which to choose as II I two hoys to keep out of eight offer am- MHi
above the L™, drl °f, distinctly much fun out of the role of Patiala ith^hbestK : I pl« complications, and situations which
its honrpr- ir. a C0!V.C °t>era. held Flynn, .a female political boss i two acts of the opera, win- I I! I 5re the characters ln the
Thekvlde fun n7CtbP°rf \5 u e?,j0yment' Assisting him are Jess nkndy of bC'7 V ,Chrtotis MasDonald flirts II I hands of Messrs. Koler and Hall, as the
which Miss n Rag EOns “The Prince of Pllsen" fame- ’ -u 17,,,! Glorious sunbeam, spreading | I loving parents, and Mosers. Morion and
and 'cumniu-iirlt^ ,ek Murray catches Lc-ech, long, a vaulevllle “headiincr" ' to a 1 ab°Ut her, as the pi- h 8 Tyler, as the sporty sons, furnish a
front ims^n .,7, tl,t0 klnd trlends in and last seen here with "The Jell- I “mn Prln?ess Bozena- 
classln’f Ù . . :th,ng approaching tne Bachelors”: Will Archie the mlrtilt . The co,medy scenes of Tom McNaugh- 
klassler. 1—it .s indeed very remote from comedian who k!p7red WHh such su7 , antic^^ 7,af,edlan' and the

i tm Lies ot ±>en Hendricks, who plays

from business or family cares Is most' 
The Penalty." tells awcll construe!ed d9*‘rab,e-v and what the majority of- 

story of the modern home. It is re- Pieatregocrs are In search ot. Laugh-

V- SCENE FROM THE DOMESTIC DRAMA TO BE PRESENTED 
GRAND ALL THIS WEEK. AT THE

George Lash wood 
At Shea's This Weekthe ment It closed a run of four months 

at the Broadway Theatre, New York. Viennese Opera
Here Next WeekIk

/ Wm
Jr

: - :
Messrs.. Jacobs and Jermon willthe princess. ■pre-

ebnt their new "Queens of the Jardin
MNOTICE

F j S?rill

See the Huge 
Display “A<T 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Sectioi

THE SUFFR.A
?

The women com 
repreeeptatton of ti
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El'

AMLYMAI& 
LADIES-10Î

A POTT
731F THE STORY3 » I Ï THE 6TRJ 

EVENTS.♦

ALL THIS WEEK
CHARLES E. TAYLOR «gg b,c blaze

X IX Hl RLESgl E
PRICES' EVENING 15c, 25c. Ilgl lot,’ /ll. Si.OO

»
THE .ANTIQI•i

| THE TAOS 
f , ripon line:■fGALA HOME-COMING OF TORONTO’S POPULAR COMEDIAN

AL. K. HALL
THE DARHNCS
OF PARIS sears

ANZ> 40 FUNMAKER8

»

WITH

cGLADYS iOT A MA
THE

TOWN FAVORITE MISS
Soloist,ai4d he diminutive

GENIUS
i

HARRY KOLERFUI?
P^J:LNGS OF paris

“«LAD" put them ottr. there’ll * iü0"8* ”*th «LADT»
•alt. J THRn the tog's, end on io«La * •oa^feot galore#

11 «srksmîssws}

_______I *,nBy- *» the name that «ta beet.

Late PriFEATURED IN BURLESQUE’S STELLAR ATTRACTION

QUEENS -JARDIN De PARIS
WITH 50 OF THE JOLLIE6T LOT OF FUN-MAKERS

\ MATINEE

BOXES 25
10c.

I Continuous
ON THE WHEEL :

“SOCIAL^ M-A1DS,'’ With GEORGE STONE and JENNIE AUSTEN
MISS GLADYS SEARS, AT THE STAR THIS WEEK WITH DARLINGS

OF PARIS. XtaXT WKKK-^-JADDIX M PARIS"
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This Week at 
the Theatres
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UNO CANADIAN A*: 
RINCES8 THIS WEE 
SPRING MAID."

' laugh extractors that; 
sist. ;>$»
the two acts and four see 
lot with a bevy of hands* 
1 fully 00sturned,-and mua] 
7 tv ell selected as to send- 
onie whistling.

1 ho features introduced I 
■ Grizzly Bear dance and 1 

e. a daring prasejitatlci 
dancers of the Pacific C

J

- ♦ \
Photo'Play at

The Strand Theatre

*,Princess ^«ar feb. 26
\

Alexandra
2

BELL PIANO COMPANY 
146 YONGE STREET

SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY-REGULAR MATINEE SATORDAT

WERBA& LÜESCHER
PRESENT

THE WINSOME PRIMA DONNA

Thrilling Story of a Southern 
Girl’s Bravery During the 
American Civil War.

6 1 !
X

MATINEE THURSDAY. BEST SEATS $1.00 
MATINEE SATURDAY—50c. to $1.50

BIGGEST MUSICAL SHOW 
EVER, SEEN HERE

THIS WEEK 4-VThis week tlie Strand’» prfodpal 
Photo PlayXyellg a thrilling story of a 
Southern girlls bravery during the 
great civil war -between the Federal» 
and Confederates of the United States. 
In thé first scene Bartlo-w bids her 
mother, a later and sweetheart good
bye and starts to Join Stuart’s Con
federate brigade. A year elapses and 
finds Bartlow engaged in the perilous 
enterprise of penetrating the enemy’s 
lines and destroying a bridge, thus 
interrupting the Federal communica
tions. Discovered by ' a sentry and 
badly wounded he manages to reach 
his home, where his slater, knowing 
of his plan herself undertakes to ac
complish it. Dressed as a boy, she 
reaches the bridge and Arts it Jn time 

• to prevent the retreat of the Fédérais, 
who are all made prisoners. Stuart, 
calling at Bartlow’s Ironie to congratu
late him, finds that he owes his vic
tory to a Southern heroine.

The Strand’s series of novel events 
includes various novel and attractive 
scenes from near and far. There are 

I takrTurkish war

■ .y\

CHRISTIE MACDONALDA 1. mLEW FIELDS’ BRIGHTEST AÎTO BEST PIECE ■ 1THE mm IN TNI WONSENFUl OPERETTA OP HAPPINEOt j-I

NEVER HOMES mmm \

THE SPRING MAID# 1
I:mm ■ WITH

Supported by a Splendid Cast Including 
Ben Hendricks—Jessie Bradbury—Thee- Con key 
—Arthur Reyd-Ann Tasker-Chae. W, Meyers 

and Tom McNaughten.

Chorus and Ballet of 100 -

300 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK
FIRST, LAST AND ONLY ENGAGEMENT IN CANADA THIS SEASON

IGEORGE W- MONROE
JESS DANDY, Al. LEECH, LILIAN HEREIN, 
WILL ARCHIE, BESSIE CLIFFORD, V RA 
FINLAY, J1SEPH SANTLEY, DENMAN 
MAIEY, HELEN HAYES, NAN BRENNAN, 
MAUD CRAY, and

65 DEAR DELIGHTFUL QIRL3 
6 SPECTACULAR SCENES

106 IN COMPANY

w . X t
- Orchestra of 30 V ■■ . 1

■ISs
stirring views of the 

/In Tripoli and remarkable incidents 
attending a terrific gale at Dungeness. 
England, when the steamer Crages- 
ivold was cast -high, on the sands. 
Great Interest will be taken in the 
annual rugby football match at Paris, 
France, to determine the composition 
of the team to represent France In the 
International 
Other reeCe show the croas-ocmntry 
bicycle race at Paris : a wonderful 
new aerial torpedo, able to carry 165 
pounds of explosive a distance of 81-2 
miles, and the had train wreck at 
Long Run, Kentucky.

Miss St Clair returns to the Strand 
for one week. . Patrons of this now 
well-known playhouse are already 
familiar with her delightful personal
ity and charming manner In present* 
tag melodies from well-known operas. 
Miss Kummerfeldt, for the past two 
seasons, has ' on different occasions 
appeared as soloist with the Cleve
land Symphony Orchestra, and by the 
musical critics of that town Is pro
claimed to be one of America’s coming 
etars In grand opera. The Strand or
chestra win play attractive selections 

1 during the week. This theatre 1s now 
the favorite matinee house for ladles

d
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"tfwfOOKftK W. WONRjOFÎ 
«BE THAT AS IT MAY”

COMING S$UKS8!4
A. H. WOODS WILL OFFUR
THE MUSICAL SENSATION OF THE YEAR
TUP BEAUTIFUL AND ' 
mC FASCINATING DIVA

«ctneekI RETURN OF LOUIS N. PARKER'S
COMEDY OF HAPPINESS

!championship game.
V.u

,1
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POMANDER 
WALK

! -i
'* g? I

MARGUERI A SYLVAWITH THE SAME
ALL ENGLISH CAST

) SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY 
BY MAIL NOW

LIEBLER & CO. 
MANAGERS( a

IN FRANZ LEHAR'S NEW COMIC OPERA

LOVE
50c to *2.00 SPECIAL

:'lGYPSY i4fiH
i

*49P» I. .
'¥kSiiiÜ

' 1t; sm PRICES WEDNESDAY
MATINEE 25c to $1.50—.. — -
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MmÊ*Mi y ir»üü iof Budapesth apd the third, the court production in that etty: “Willard Hoi-

i C°mb'*’ dratnatlzatlon c? MrB- Augustka peeps into the f^e ^d sSs how BvanB ’«■ Elmo’ which had ,}
! Impossible it wotl'd fee for her to wan- its premiere at the Academy of Music

Arthur Albro, a new tenor discovered 
In Europe; George Btoket - the well- 
known comedian of “The Follies’’ who 
looks after the comedy element; beautl- 

• „ , ■ . , . ' [ful Frances Demarest. Dorothy Wèbb
M arguer! ta Sylva, the <toly Metro- and a dozen others. The chorus is large 

poll tan Opera House prima donna now and attractively gowned, 
appearing In light opera, comes to the , —■ ■ - -
Princess Theatre, week of March 4, 1».
Lehar’s new opera. “Gypsy Love," re
garded by many music lovers as the 
lyric sensation of the entire season.
The fame of “The Merry Widow’’ and 
the recent grand opera achievements 
of Sylva, have aroused'unusual interest 
In this presentation of Lehar’s newest 
work. Sylva was practically unrivaled 
in the realm of light opera five years 

! ago when she abandoned the Ameri- 
, tan stage to study grand opera abroad.
Her success in Paris. Berlin, and Milan, 
was so enormous that Oscar Hammer- 
stein brought her back to America to 
sing for his patrons. Afterwards she 
sang for two seasons at the Metropoli
tan Opera House in New York, her
greatest success being in “Carmen." novel, “St. Elmo,” which will be pre-
When A. H. Woods bought the Amerl- sen ted at the Grand next week. The
can rights of "Gypsy Love * he was —. , • „able to secure Sylva only because of Illcbmoml, Va., Times says of the first
the fact that he offered an enormous 
salary, and because Sylva herself was 
anxious to sing the role of Zorlka.
“Gypsy Love" Is in three acts, the first 
showing a castle In Hungary, 
second a gay and glittering restaurant

W
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M
Marguerita Sylva 

In uGypsy Love
mm , ,
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■: ■ Lehar’s New Opera Regarded by 
Music Lovers as Lyrlo Sen

sation of Season.

f ' Tm.
:: first-nighters who pcrsplrlngly. yen- ',o 

tared forth to witness the performance. 
in spite of the ferocious suttrineés of

*
■>

m ' SF; the weather, had grave doubt» a» to 
what was coming, but it did not take 
them long to realize that Hr. Holcomb 
had evolved a drama which is bound 
to prove intensely popular, and which < 
offers an exceptionally fin* medium 
for the display of histrionic skill. The 
lhiA are strong and virile and the 
elements of tfee dramatic are strongly 
marked. One 
dialog and
upon .the play were many»’’

Such a criticism from the city in zt 
which Mra Wilson was almost wor
shipped for her services to the sick 
and wounded during., the war, and 
which guarded jealously the feme of 
her favorite novel. Is a good advance 
notice for the attraction.

The scenes of the play being» laid In 
the south give opportunity for scenic . 
and costume Investiture which have d 
been taken full advantage of. and th» ' 
result will i he the most pretentious t 
production of the season. “
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! i m ' Pretty Story of

The, Sunny South
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rarely bears more stirring 
the -, eneomiuns heaped
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“St. Elmo,” With Martin Alsop 

in the Leading Role, Coming to 
the Grand Next Week.

5 i • " i
-

Concerning the first stage vcrjdon of 
Augusta Evans Wilson’s celebrated

I;’
THE SUFFRAGETTE infer rx LOU FIELDS’ MAMMOTH MUSICAL SPECTACLE, “THE NEVER HOMES," AT THE ROYAL ALEXAN- .

' i . OR.A THIS WEEK.
The women cortiiprlslng this jury were picked 'by Lew Fields’ gen eral stage director from more .than 200 applicants. He desired to get as 

vide a representation of types as would be possible, and who, after a stu dy of the accompany picture, will say that he did Hot succeed?
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7
and children, providing, as It does, a 
continuous jrorformance from twelve 
o'clock, noon, Wt popular price*.
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Toronto theatregoers will doubtless 
bo delighted to learn that Messrs.

' Lltbler & Co., are again sending one 
of their most famous companies In one 
of their most successful comedies. The 
announcement Is made that on Mon
day,' March 4, the famous all-English 
company will begin a week's return 

• engagement at the Alexandra Theatre 
in Louis N. Parker’s comedy of hap
piness. entitled “Pomander Walk." This 
Js the same ploy and the same coni- 

1 pul,y that appeared' for a whole sea
son at We Hack’s - Theatre, New York 
City, and who visited Toronto last 
October. The atmosphere ot "Pom- 
under Walk" Is so thoruly English In 

j action mid character- that none but a 
Company of the roly English ' players 
could property enact it and lose none 
Of Its delicate flavor.

Mr. Parker has laid his play In a 
r.uabit little nook In the suburbs of 
London, called Pomander Walk, and 
the lierlod he has selected Is in the 

; luttr-r years of the Georgian era.—lift;.
I'. Is practically the annals of a oulet ; 
neighborhood, and the most exciting 1 

i t pi rod es that ocruf during the three 
; acts of the play are four simultaneous |i|g| 
courtships, finishing with four slmul- 

1 to neons marriegea, and nearly all of 
the < haraeti-rs concerned 11 v> in the 
five quaint little Queen Anne cottages 
that stand In e. row along the bank 
of the Thames. Several of the charac
ters In “Pomander Walk" look and 
act os if they might have Just jumped 
t ut of the Pk kvvi ;k Club, and. In fact.
Mr. Parker has been 
possessing in a rare degree a power of 

rncter delineation something after 
style of Dickens or Thackeray.

It Wouldn’t Do.
When the country youth proposed to 1 

the city girl, he received the con
ventional assurance that she would be 
his sister.

It happened that this youth had 
a sters at home and knew exactly his 
privileges. So he kissed her.

Atl this juncture she availed herself j 
of the sisterly tight to call out to I 
father that brother was teasing her.

Father responded 'In good, muscular 
earnest.

Then the new brother-and-slstfr re
lation was dissolved by mutual con- 
ser.L

111 < :.
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THE STRAND WEEKLY OF CURRENT 0P 
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THE ANTIQUE RING, a story of love and politics. ,tit?

■ y-: >■I iTHE TAOS INDIANS AT HOME, a drama built 
it iron lines that will appeal to the children. TWm2 mm 11 -,!.. âk..’ hMf-*aes mm

■ * Mi .
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r:GOT A MATCH? Our up-to-the-minute cornedjr. U
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mm.MISS DORA KUMMERFELDTmMmm m ■ t
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Soloist, Cleveland Symphony Orchestra.
;. credited with
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MISS FAY Sf. CLAIR chk
the

Late Principal "Madame Sherry Company.”93 i
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1 U-
MATINEE 
5c —10o.

BOXES 25s. Rejervad-Seats & Bons 35c

EVENING
50.—10o.—2?0.
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W;Continuous Performance 12 m. -10.45 o.m Iwmmm Amjum 1 x.m m ■»
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MARGUERITA SYIA’V, IX “GYPSY LOVE,” AT THE PRDÏCB66 THEATRE

WEEK OF MARCH 4.
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD f

ONE WHOLE YEAR 
AT WALLACK’6 
THEATRE, N. Y.
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NOTICE 1i

b the Huge 
splay “Ad” | 
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r.-.TS OXR BIG BLAZE 

IN BURLESQUE
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O FUiNMAXERS

PARIS
<1 ne eus with this bottdjj I 

l fellows, with GLAD*» I 
|ll be a souffest I
U, why,' that’s her truajF I 
pd aw a funster, will wj* ■& 
k top find winning sw*lj* 9 
k’thcr* fade as n chirps*» V 
FOHNXIE POWBB1, JJJ 1 
KM WATSON and HA»»* I 
ever. I.loyd Peddr|«*» * 9 
cie*«iues read •‘MorpnJj1 9 

the name,that flli |

T•ARIS”
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SHU’S THEATRE
WEEK OF 
FEB. 26.

EVENINGS 
20, 60, 75

MATINEES 
DAILY 25c

First Appearance This Season

GEORGE LASHWOOD
The English Beau Brummell In His Original Songs.

.HABLAN, KNIGHT & 00. : ^
Presenting “The Chalk W*.h

, THE THREE LEIGHTONS.
A One Night Stand in Minstrelsy. %

10* V

;W-

RAYMOND and CAVERLY
The Q-ermans.

WILLETTE WHITTAKER
Assisted by F. Wilbur Hill.

THREE AEROPLANE GIRLS
The Season’s Sensation.

GORDON BROS.
And the Boxing Kangaroo.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

V

STALEY and BIRBECK
The Mysterious Musical Blacksmiths.

.VEST WEEK—XXE. BERTHA KALICH.

Return of 
^Pomander Walk,r
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ChiOSTRICH PLUMESS|r C

The wonderful and extensive rer-
ot ltnoe otf »*iletle ■ of Oatrleh Feathers,, Mounts 

and Plumes for this spring must be 
seen to be appreciated.

I
f end his pock* 
i to him In that 

ihe rich man Is
its He may have tl
st luxurious 
a Ms cheque. FI 

Sut the ardinar: 
juy. and by the co. 
t to a fhre-passen 
lipped, and which 

-le he. wants, a 
ndard class, that s 

act from.
Next is the man 

gee ibefore him tl 
f twin *600 to *f,0 
U, price is a press 
( •motor cycle, with 
Lad possessor. 

There da still, ho 

use, a
Ê gome luxury, en 
^■pétrie, Inside 

i ladies, and to peo
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London 
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Gooderham to the ball-room to
THE ROSE BALL IN WINNIPEG, strains of the National Anthem, Ci-1 

• ■■ . _ Gooderham taking In Lady Gibson, and
The much-anticipated Bose Ball, other members of the executive follow - 

given under the auspices of the Im- Ing In procession; Lady Gibson was In 
perlai Order of the Daughters of the Palrot W

During the past week luncheon, have Empire In Winnipeg lam week to the S wore Kl^s" bto^eîSn wHhffl 

again been the most popular form of Hoyal Alexandra, was a success In embroidery and pearls. Major Shaaly 
entertainment In the Capital. Mrs W. j every way. and Mr. FeUowes being In attendance.
B. Nantel, wife of the minister of the The ball was given under the pat- A few of the guests were: Gen. Cotton,

-•"to «■- **»*•'• S."5Lr°.'Æ iSs ïïiT STùS. ”£21
! a large number of the young people at and Lady McMillan, Sir William and pale blue and her guest. Miss Baker; 
a most charming gathering of this na- I*ady Whyte, Hon. R. P. Robltn and the Mayor of Toronto, Mrs. Geary, In 
ture to the oarllamentary cafe one day Mra- Hoblln. CoL & B. and Mrs Steele, black chiffon velvet .with mauve or- 
recently In -honor of their guest. Miss Chief Justice and Mrs. Mathers, His chide; Lady Mackenzie came In late,Fleurange .N^uel of Monti^L The Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Wautfh, looking beautiful lai black with some |

SlcPhermn*1 and ZLÏ Jd

tractive *rtrls composed the guests and Miss Edna Sutherland. silver; Mrs. George, to black with *m-îhe tatoe wM ^Xlttoty ^-angld : From 8.10. to » a reception was held «raid green; Miss MltcheU, who came
with a profusion of plnk carttatlona lfi the old gold drawing-room, Mra with Lady Mackenzie, was In black Jet
Mra Rodolphe Lemieux also entertain-. Campbell, Mra McPherson and Miss and satin; Mra Arthur Massey was In 
ed at a delightful luncheon, when her Edna Sutherland receiving. pale pink; Mra Featberstonhaugh was
vuests Included Mrs T W Crothere Mra- Campbell was gowned in flame In black net and lace over blue with 
Mra W W Cory Mra' Eugene Fleet! colored charmeuse having panels of red roses and coral; Mra Wallace Nes-
Mrs E* Jb Devlin Mra H C Monk roee Point lace over clotii of gold. bltt was to white satin with real lace,
Mra Andrew Thomnson Mrs F A! Mrs- c- E- McPherson lookèd very diemonds arid bands of black satin.
A^land Mr^ FYan^OUver Mri to! «mart to a toilette of palest Mue Miss Muriel Bruce to pale nlnon and 
Briwr'd VfcSria, Bel Mra (£?- chiffon velvet, .having a tunic of «atin;Mra J. A. M. Alley, pale pink 
lordTucker of New York MadameO. lavender nlnon edged with silver with brussels lace and gold em- Tmeeon Mr, W I S^tt Ind M«! frlnfe> the short train edged with broidery; Miss Muriel Dick, who came 
John*Sinclair ' sable. She carried a-huge armful of with Miss Florence Smith, v/as to pale

i Madame Jules Tessler’s luncheon to American Beauty, KUlarney and Rich- blue dress; Mies Violet Lee, pale yel-1 the Parliamentsry (Jrrte*on Saturday ! mond roses. low with sheaf of beauty roses;
included Lady Laurier Mra Molson Miss Sutherland’s gown was of Ivory Miss Dorothy Walker to mauve nlnon Crawford ^1 rs Foraet of Reglna M?» 1 «afin with court train of Ivory chiffon and satin with a clematis to her hair;
T^Ckwn dt MonK ^f Charles velvet; corsage bouquet cf pink roses. Mis* Betty Caldwell Wearing orange .
a F Harries Mra h Rostock of Thruout the evening the hotel or- nlnon with embroidery of gold and- •

meï th.
Ü'LtÏÏ'wh™ hTS à’ïiï Inter—, tin. ,-count of I E

norà rldv“Vor^eh vT^mtessf de H*nce of the scene. Flags and bunt- white with some fine diamonds, Miss Swearingen, wha, the totally blind 
w-ntenav Mra Frank Cochrane Mrs ln* were used thruout the rotunda, Alexander; Miss Langmuir to white; since youth, fills the office of state su- 
J. D. Hazen, Mra J. A. Matheson cf w^,le ,n the dining-room and cafe. Miss Calire Denison, wearing pale-blue perintendent of education for South 
Charlottetown PEI Mra J S Ewart where suPPer whs served, the .decora- and silver; Mrs. Royce, In yellow; n„T, ,nn.-M^ ChaHr. Keefer Mra C A E tlon. were elaborate and beautiful. Mrs. Wllgar In black velvet and lace; Carolina it 1, for the most part due 
Heîti«« MrI cluinkwcld S.-hreiber In the centre of the dining-room was Miss Leslie to paie yellow; Miss Laura to him that^the practical side of South 
Mra TT* * Eran and Mrs Edgar a larg« table with covers laid for Gunlock in lavender, Miss Marjorie Carolina’» agricultural revival—the chll- 
Rhodes 8 * twenty-two. This table- was lovely Murray in pale blue with cap to mNtch dren’s com clubs and tomato clubs—

Brider nartiss were elven during wlth a sparkling fountain playing In and Miss Marie Ayre to fuschla satin has such great vitality. Following la a 
the week hv Mra Hush McLachlln the centre of a bed of ferns and all and nlnon; Miss Grace Mnddleon to brief extract from the article: 
who entertained a larxe number of the around the table -were basket^ of white , Pale yellow. Miss Grant wearing mauve "The old expression, ’there are none 
mslrtod ladtes on PYldlv evening, roses and crimson carnations. Mlgh and White, Mtss Sylvester in white; so blind as those who will not see/ 
TLarivall of her müsts eolng on to the whlt« P^ars festooned with foliage Miss Henderson, looking well to white might with propriety be revised to the 
Bachelors'°B.m i^the Racouet Court were linked together with strings of satin; Miss Marguerite Bigwood in light of modern achievements of blind 

Mrs T C Rnvllle whcTon Saturday valentines In the form of starlet heart*, white; Miss Marjorie Malcolm, wear- workers; as an instance, J. E. Swearln- 
afteriioon Invited a large number of Here were seated those who had taken ing green and white, with bouquet ■ Ben, the blind state superintendent of 
ladfir to melt her mother Mrs Silver part ,n the official set, of lancers. His fo roses; the Misses Davidson, Scot- education for South Carolina, is seeing 
of Wall?»? card? lX* «laved at six ' Honor the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Ian to rose colVnnd white respectlv- wonderfully well for thousands of wlde- 
lablel aid mile winners being Cameron. Col. and Mrs. Steele, Chief ly: Miss Elf Bowes to pale blue and "*ake boys^ and girls. Altho Mr. 
Mrs Bemard* Hepburn of mon Oat! Justice and Mrs. Mathers; Hon. Colin silver with beauty roses; Miss Maud Swearingen has lived in darkness since 
Mrs” CuffeQulnn and Mrs Sccretnn and Mrs. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Arthurs Weir, looked Handsome in rosj hl* ,ele'"en,t,h year, when an accident
D.m'hflr Mra J J Gobiel and M« E C' n ^Pherscn, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. color over white; the Misses Beddoe while hunting destroyed his eyesight,
PHartn^ Turner, Mrs. We ugh, Mies Edmv in pale pink and blue satin; Mrs. Ran- J**1”” ®fnth,e °< Ms ©*‘ ".rmy

A number of most delightful dinners Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. H»s- , aom In rose color; Miss Ivy Knox in ?tLü°^,"8,p?°ïî e ?af,q,u îe aB, been
were also on the week’s social pm- gM* and Mrs. Fred Toung and Dr' | whUe embroidery ;^Mrs. John Cawthm ue,PGrlMleI H^wellàlly ll the thlA™.

Cimeron EdwardS^ere the°hoste of a Rmnder tables thruout Were decorate», and diamond ornaments, Mra Afar hHndl'n'thîs^Intrv^wa^w’Iît^ thv 
most enjoyable dinner at the Golf Some that ’bllndnesf 1. ’̂toconvlnience, Tut
Club, with a jolty cottlllon afterwards f Klng EdwIId VlT wls^rlned fZtT not an affliction.’ Sometimes a human
when pretty favors consisting of a» Union Jarkl ° An ml fIhowI handicap Is the spur that makes a
sorts of fancy articles made of paper th"uF X.k ' A ptcbestra played nty b ellows, Mr. George^ Alexander, career. When I asked Mr. Swearingen
were distributed among thq guests who PP^ Hackenzto. MI' >ordon <f he felt his growth had been because
Included n large riumber-of out-of- > xwc -n.. ^ Qf hla blindness, rather than In spite of
town visitors, among therr. Miss F torn THE ROSE BALL. "*r. A:ibert Gooderham. Mr. Gerald It, he was Inclined to believe his’lncon-
Macdonald of Toronto, who Is Miss ~~—; tvÜÜah-F-J" «o’”1, Ç?y ,vcnlence’ had been a fillip to his ambl-

' ^hc *ast big ball of th's pre-Lenten * ordhelmer, Mr. Harold Scandrett, Mr. tlon. He has conquered so far as to
season was held at the King Edward ^JPe<inL Mr' ,pIe^ler‘t F*Plar, pass thru the prescribed course In the

” shr°’° «k»- •"■«» ». i«-1 j"t sf3s£,„°,^s,h. îiïïr.r’s'"»;
state .Institution for the blind, and 
finally to be accepted, thru the civic 
suffrage of his people, as the best 
equipped educator in the state to direct 
the training of Its future citizenship.”

| Society at the Capital]GATES—DINNICK.

The marriage of Mias Harriet Din- 
nick, second daughter of Mr. and Mra 
C. R. B. Dlnnick, to Mr. Fred Wm. 
Gates, son of Mr. and Mra Henry

1London Plumes are 
highest In quality be-B 
cause made In our own !■ 
factory from finest \V 
South African Ostrich 
feathers. Prices lowest, - X 
quality considered, be
cause we sell direct to 
you. Only one profit

' V Gates, took place very quietly on Tues
day afternoon at 2.3p at the residence 
of the bride’s father, 7JI Kendal-ave.

Ths ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. F. Wilson In the drawing-room, 
which was decorated “with palms and 
American Beauty roses. Mrs. Norman 
G. Heyd played the wedding march 
and received from the groom a silver 
card case. v -

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked lovely In her wed
ding gown of satin duchess and lace, 
trimmed with pearls, 
was embroidered with 
crowned with orange blossoms, 
carried an Empire shower bouquet of 
roses and llly-of-the-valley and wore 
the groom’s wedding gift, a three-dia
mond ring.

Mr. and

»

5 IF

/S pring Modes
H Demand âe ostrich feather trim

ming. You should Inspect our 
assortment of Willow Plumes,
French Plumes, Ospreys, Para
dise, Ostrich Mounts and Novel
ties, Durbar Mounts, etc..
Largest variety In Canada ^

Money refunded on any pur chase |f net satisfactory.
LONDON FEATHER CO., LIMITED, 141 Yonçe St, Toroite.
LONDON, £NG„ PARIS NE W YORK, MONTREAL, TORONTO.

iiv r"'

etc.

Her veil of net 
pearls and 

She
Î5?Tif

■;

Mm. Gates left on the 6.20 
train for Buffalo and New York, sail
ing from New,1 York for the West In
dies, the ‘northern part of South Am
erica. returning by way of Bermuda.

The bride traveled in a King's blue 
suit and hat to match with prhlte os
prey and mink furs.

On their return two months later they 
will will reside to their newly completed 
home, 128 Heath-street.

Croesen, H. Barker, H. Fair. F. Hinds, 
F. Ltghtwood, E. Hanson, W. Hanson, 
J. Hanson, D. McDonald, W. Slack, 
N. Moxan, A Northcott, T. O’Hearn, 
B. Menton, T. McNerney, R. Coker. 
Milne, Erhoden. P. Chormann, T. 
Cliormann.

quere a succession of hard placee-œu. 
ing for readjustment of her Ideas and 
sacrifice of her desires. All this she 
must discover for herself. She is lilts a 
voyager who starts out on a great sea * 
with no other chart than a sailor's 
yarns, no other compass than curio
sity.”'
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mm* A BLIND MANAS STATE SUPERIN
TENDENT OF EDUCATION * 

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
SCIENTIFIC SIFTINGS,

Recent experiments at the 
chusett* Institute of Tectonotogy have 
Shown that water cast be madi 
solidify Into five different kinds «4 
each of whlcli at certain tempera! 
and pressures changes one Into toe 
With explosive violence. One 
requires a vary low temperature 
great pressure to keep It from exg 
tog Into ordinary Ice. An 
will stay frozen at summer 
vtded it 1s keipt under presi 
000 atmospheres. In nature such gi 
pressures exist only In company a 
very high temperatures, and It Is tht 
fore . entirely possible that some 
these kinds of Ice never existed » 
they were created In > the exp 
mentor's hydraulic press.

- t-
I■ HEALEY—CA88ERLY.

j A! wedding took place at 8t Patrick’s «•
Church on Tuesday when Miss Kath- 
lene Casserly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Casserly, was united to mar
riage to Mr. Frances Bernard Healey, 
son of Mr. and Mra Richard Healey, . 
Storehouse-crescent, Rev. Father Brick 
officiating.

The bride, who was given away to 
marriage by her father, was attractive 
In a smart blue tailored suit, white vel
vet hat. with willow plumes, and car
rier à shower bouquet of white roses 
and maiden-hair fern.

She was attended by her sister, Miss 
Annie, who was attired to Alice blue 
with large black hat, and carried pink 
carnations.

The groom was assisted by his broth
er, Leo." " ■

After the

|i
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THE CROWN PR(NCE OF BUL-
l.GA

A newspaper 
ing Incident which 
prince, five years of age, paid his 
first visit to the Court at St. Peters-

« am amus- 
rred when the

and the New York World Is unkind
■ ■ ceremony a reception was
held at the house of the bride’s parents, ehurg. He kissed the hands of the 
211 McCaul-street. dignitaries of the Greek church In a

The young couple left on the 12.20 most respectful manner, and then, by 
train for Niagara and other points, and w®y of contrast, put out his little 
en their return will reside In Toronto. hand with dignity commensurate with

the respect shown to the archiman
drites for the ministers and high 
Court officials to kiss, I

enough to say that it appears the Di
vine Sarah’s dramatic farewells to 
America have constituted a fair ess# 
of "much adieu about nothing”

" 1

fli ir.

ditionsI HUNTER—HUNT. ___ ______r
: : ftThe marriage took place at St. James’ 

Church, London, Ont., on Tuesday, of
f*ÏÉ«

A surprise party, was given on Mon- 
Miss Anita Alice Hunt, daughter of Mr. daT evenln*' at thé residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles B. Hunt, to Dr. Doug- and Mrs- w- 8- Hodgens, Russell Hill 
las Hunter. M. A., C. M., of Victoria. Drive- at the Instigation of Miss Hazel 
B. C. The church was decorated wltii Brown, (Lynwood-avenue) and Mr.
lilies and palms.-and the ceremony wrs Dick Sturtridge. The host and hostess i Fcrley’s guest, Miss Marjorie Wilson

** ■»» .™-1
father, and was looking lovely to white Prised. The latter was the recipient of London, Ont?, Miss Loucks of Chicago, . _
satin trimmed with crystal pearls and’ a beautiful bouqhet of Richmond roses who is staying with Miss Rita Pinhey, per al Jraer or the Daughters of the . The Misses Chormann were the hos- 
Teal lace, the latter a family heirloom, from little ■ Miss Beatrice Brown, fol- as well as a number of Ottawa’s Empire welcomed about 600 people to leases Monday evening of a musical at 
The court train fell from the shoulders lowing a speech from Mr. Sturtridge. bright girls and young men. the annual Rose Ball which was a their house to St Patrick-etreet and
and her bouquet was an empire shower Dancing vtas much enjoyed and sup- Hon. Sam and Mrs. Hughes gave a th. . . . ’of lilies and bride roses. She wore a per was served In the billiard room, well-appointed dinner, when their j * 88 thls year> the demand for curing the evening Mr. H. Fair gave
diamond studded bracelet watch, the from a table covered with Cluny lace guests were Ixird John Hamilton, Mr. • tickets being unprecedented and all the violin selections which were much ap-m^ff - , a
gift of the groom, and the tulle veil was and centered with a large basket of A de Witt Foster, M.P. and Mrs. arrangements carried out with that predated *DA M, TARBELL BAYS GIRLS DO
caught with llly-of-the-valley and scarlet carnations and smllax. The' Foster, ’Mr. John Currlck. M.P.. and care which distinguishes entertainment, i mi.. „ . . NOT REALIZE THE IMPORT-orange -blossoms. The attendants were: guests numbered upwards of seven- Mra Garrick. Hon. F. D. and Miss »Tven by the oîd^r The Chormann wore pink satin ANCE OF MARRIAGE.
Miss Della Davis. Toronto, maid of ty-flve, among whom were: Mr. and Monk. Col. and Mra Stopford Matin- ball-room was wreathed and nu-i.ni veiled with chiffon, and Miss Madeline ----------
honor; Miss Jessie Boyce, Grand Rap- Mrs. W. G. Morrow, Miss Ruth Lou- sell, Capt. and Mrs. Bowie, Mrs. ed wlth „ ,, th nm«r? iîinV Chormann. in an embroidered gown. In the March American Magasine,
Ids. Mich.; Miss Mary Labbatt, Lon--| don. Miss Tso bel Bleeafale. Miss Irene Cooper of Toronto, Hon. W. j, Roche, t|d and ’ canODy of th f1(,w„rg received the. guest* among whom j<]a M Tarbell who Is beginning . 
don. Ont.; and Miss Eileen Taylor.Wind- ’ Lelshman, Miss Frances Gardner, Miss Mr». W. J. Brown of Lindsay who is hung over the dais arl.nred tor n, W(,re: M,8S Minnie McMartln. Miss , . be"' wh0 . be8lnning a
sqr. Ont. all gowned alike In pretty Gladys Rogers, Mtss Irene Dlnnick. Mra Hughes' guest, and Mr. George patronesses at one aide in the middle w,t|nle Flaherty, Miss Mary Smillle, rles of articles on women. Writes of
ftfecks of shell pink taffeta, trimmed Miss Gertrude McKenzie, Miss Mildred H. Baker, M.P. 0t the program an excellent Miss Henrietta and Florie Ltghtwood. “The Business ob Being a Woman.” She
with real lace and pink satin roses, Duggan, Miss Edith Woodbridge, Miss Another bright dinner was that given served In the cafe at table. ^alii îî*8B Mamie Flanagan, Miss Lillian gays that* the ordinary girl Is entirely 
quaint pink hats of chiffon, trimmed Marjorie . Mills, Miss Kathleen Cos- by Mra D’Arcy Macrmhon. who after- decorated with roses toe time nt Ward- M,ae Louise Gray, Miss Adeline * y
with French roses and tulle and old- grave,' Miss Hilda Applegath, Miss wards took her guests on to the ball f partioularlv well decl^.bnd Boylan- M*W Alice Boylan, Miss Marie unconscious of the supreme Importance 
fashioned bouquets of pink rosebuds Juanita Cargill, Miss Beatrice Dinnfa in the Racquet Court They Included ,h® / f fh; ", ‘ .“8C^aiea. ana and Cecelia Hosier, Misses Katherine of her mate-to-be. FoUowlng Is an ex- 
and lilies, their presents from tne Mias Phylis Cargill, Miss Gladys ’ Foy Hon. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Frank Mr& Q0Oderham nre.id.-itto. r"- V ~d Jenn,e Breen, Misses Margaret, tract:
gfoora being gold bar jabot pins, set Miss Verna Smith. (Winona); Miss Anglin. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamble, D E_ ,ecelved aaelKted hv M^ nr.r" florenc« and Lena Doyle, Miss Ethel ,.xh. „ . .
with aquamarines and pearls. Mr. Marjorlb Knox, Miss Irene Finn, Mtss Mr. and Mra St. Denis Lemoine, Mr a V Hamlltt)’n wh„ ®?ager, Miss Helen Hanson, Miss Edna Th dl e8t reeult °* Isnorance or of
Home Smith, Toronto, was best man, Mignon Merrill, Miss Marjorie Hut- and Mra John Pugsley, Miss Lulu nurDoge for the' dance «nd hnf.TLat°? ?Jack' Misa Gertrude Coker, Mias Vera distorted ideas of this tremendous mat- 
and the ushers were: Mr. Wilbur Coch- chins, Miss Lillian Moodey, Miss Mar- Lemoine, Miss Lily Miall, Major Regl- , t wlth Mr. P^ftw Martin, Miss Katharyn O’Brien and ter of carrying on human life is that it
rane, Toronto; Mr. Charles Hunt, Lon- jorie McMahon. Miss Blanche Cars- nald Coutmey and Mr. J. A Jackson. i““®pa“ywitnBer. Mrs. Feather- Messrs. F. O'Donahoe, Nixon, N. Kay. leave„ lhe linnnn.oln ' 
don, Ont., and DrJ John Hunt, Fort well. , (Osfcawa); Miss Violet Moodey, Hon. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Anÿtn M.Ikenfu Hamilton; Johnston, Goo. Tratoger. C. i“ml „
William, who each received a pearl and, Miss Nora VanNostrand, Miss Nan also entertained at dinner one evertTng ^ceiving llne an beaT.tlfnlw XL^d I ^" ............................ ................ he!dlLslvTl«o«nti« .. t,®0
acqumarlne tel pin from the groom.' Gouch. Miss Muriel Blcknell, Mtss recently when ten guests " reCf l g, ‘ '.___ 1*' . i~ d^t2!dav
After the ceremony a reception was Marjorie Scott, Mra Tilley, Mr. I and Hon. Rodolphe and Madame lnXlesh-colored sitin’ wlth^lflU? ’ church* and ^tlta^and th, I ^ ^ °£
héld at Mdrrivale by Mrs. Hunt, who Melchel, Mrs. A. Morrow, Mr. Joe I Lemieux were the host and hostess t trlmnltog^indXSl heT blauritoi UfllV U HUE ARCV ! nower^of nlblk^îninn^mhto^h"

ss 2»rr„»r“ï“'* a““ “u,e WHY ,I??.V„E„CREY !s Th= k,n= =, ,„v„.wnss.p,sfæssss.ï,jstsJisss-sjss1 hair? sœ£jSHTF%& ~ ^ —the evening a large dinner dance was Art Dyas, Mr. Frank Tidy. Mr. Grit- KatoUe Nordhelmw of Toromo who Is btodc ^Iwn and CMrieZ^^l hro!es Do^riMUtiM ar,^,1 h,h rl!'n îaU 'a11 received that the Ktog of SerVla h«S

s.r,ïL.H"-T‘ef,ï^„t;Tur,.t: ;;; ; srr î%gr«r- ïïs-æ ss* Sr: -siHE rt^iTtei EFrBEi.’tKFZrr
Sl^r&Ü’iSSiSt uT 55 55: 1 &ZJSZZ XSfi&Sr 5 K’oVSJuli S
Mrs. Parkyn Murray, Mr. 'and Mrs Mr. Jack Webster, Mr. Terite mis'. ^ at t6n OClOCk Md e800rted Mre’ aeParaUon ar. more ard more tolerat- j go first to Berlin or to London.
Charles Murray. Mr. Nicholls, Mrs. Mr. Cec. Snelgrove, Mr. R. R. Evans, rento, Miss Mildred Kittson Miss Bea- --------- --------------------------------------------------------- * Vv h«tv !nd m Jln.M^ P??Vent „h®
Rousseau Kleiscr, Miss Ethel Suck- , Mr. W. O. Amsden, Mr. Norman Ed- trice Burbidge of Wtonlpeg Mrs. A J* SsIEàMflD ' e Wh‘Ch

ling. Mr. Frank Foy and others. wards, Mr. Victor Carroll, Mr. Lockey Charles Gamble and Mis Ottilia Fel- ,-----------------------------------------------------------» [7 j1 "RarelyTajadri a ^,und‘ and In- ____— McKellar, Mr. Norman Lorimer. Mr. low,, ________ X tv \\hr 'i (_ IftAlr i ,._"ar.cly has. B ki.ri a round and In-- ITS SHAPE. Kid Duggan, Mr. Basil Wedd. Mr. Reg. °Mto. Robert Roger, entertained at , W7 /~' N ^ JHRJT h7compa„ka ^Thfcorol arv°o*fP hi?
Case. Mr. Lionel Amsden, Mr. Dewart luncheon. When her guests were Mra pIIll»IPkY r±ËSÊÊ%Êk V* bad pr^tkion JrthatÏÏÏ2 na m i

■ H McGuire. Mr. Allan D'yment, Mr. Star Molson Crawford Mrs. Walter Long „ , pro,po8 t oî1 ~ ttiat f“e haa no,*V*
a pancake he had ordered.) Er—I say— Edmonds Mr Howard Norwich Mr S r. nv,* xîu TJ8’ mm ;Z4M£gÊEMÊ£flÊÊÊÊË V~— flclent Idea of the seriousness of her
will that pancake be long? Mr G^io Cameron Mr HH Pound t r’ Pot. ' mJL w w ^ T*. t . i.undertaking. She starts out as If on a

.Waitress (sweetly) No Sir—It will be M, Percy Mulhoitand Mr Peter vto* Z'nfiiwhL mJT- ert'a™ U ' * life-long joyous holiday, primarily de-

just the muai round pancake. , German, Mr.'Gordon Conant. ' Mrs. ' BrlnMnMro! ^ Why have groy h.Ir wh«, whit ^ happ Kto' K,to7i T^
Piles. Fissures, etc., successfully W. uVojtt, M*a Paterson Murphy. | PRINCESS HAIR REJUVENATO* ^man-the^tttiimMrif*wmlthuSr

Writs and Mrs. W. G. Perley. ËÊwà î?”!, 11 *9 1,11 natural color I outside of herself. She visualizes It, as DANCING cuvais a i
Col. and iMrs. J. W, Woods gave the fg, a few days, st the saime time nomesslnn, as ease a ‘good time ’ ou- DAINCINGf PHYSICAL

first of a dcrios of dinners they Intend Thi« tiîmiî gl0?,y a®4 hssutlful? oortunlties for self-culture the exclu- FENCING.
”Hav h fl" r, ?,1,T,n* T^1-6 :eavlrx f°L, Atla"“C amtlo * Cc~totosWnoUUuoS' iTve devotion of the mate to her. Rare- Simpson Hall, 734 YonflaStroSt

j heard.' said the Dear Old City. Tho»e present weraMlro Pelly, ous sugsr-of-lead. end i, not^tîikÿ ly does she understand that happiness Society Dancing - Tuesdays! dO-l.
Lady, that Oracle has married an oc- Mrs. R. L, Borden. Sir Frederick and or greasy itke lead and sulohu? in her undertaking depends upon the and S-ao p.m. ruesasye, «.so s.

... ’’Mercy!" replied Mrs. Lady Borden, Hon. Sam and Mrs. preparations. ha* been used success- wisdom and senae with which she con- Ladtez—Fridays. 6.1» o’cloek.
Midas Is that so! Well he may be all Hughes, Hon. Frank and Mrs. Oliver, fully for years. It has
right but I never saw a man who Col. and Mra Molson Crawford, Hon.
wouldn’t eat meat that I live with.” 1 Sydney Fisher. CoL Lowther, Mr. and

I Mrs. J. 6. Ewart, Mra Crombie and
1 Mr. J. P. Crerar. ,

Mrs. J. Lyon Biggar has returned 
I from a visit to relatives to Toronto.
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carling and two 
sons sailed from New York recently 
for the South of France by the Olym
pic and will be absent abroad until 
May next.

Mrs. Cooper of Toronto Is the guest 
of Hon. Walter and Mra White at 
The Roxborough Apartments.
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i
The- poet was worried. A messenger

boy opened his sixth-floor room door.
and stood on the threshold holding the treated without an operation, 
door Open. "Shut that door will you ” tor tree booklet and references. Dr. 
yelled the poet, "Were you brought up Hawke' 21 Wellesley-st, Toronto. 7
in a barn?" "No sir,” the boy came back 
—“in the elevator.”

MISS STERNBERG
CULTURE, Truck Operî.’-

• I j ;f|
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Jack Spratt—to walk too fat 

His wife—to walk too lean 
They bought a car, it keeps them broke 

•To buy the gasoline.
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PRINCESS TOiLET PREPAR

ATIONS

4 ImW Proof of Genius a

I r-idJl behind it. It to: ♦

When You Send Flowers ■

“MI to apply—doe* mot rnb off__
has no odor—cannot be detested— 
beat 1er brown er black heir not 
more than half grey—keep- the hair 
?”?T ,ind a«tnral—nae It amd the 
hair will not have a dyed appear
ance—always sale to nae. PRICE, 
St.nO, delivered, if your drngglet 
doesn't keep It.

A ltbemal sample and booklet ‘'C” 
sent on application.

kr T- Pember whose work as 
ohtof designer tor The Pember Hair 
Store haa for years furnished the 
standard for High Class Hair Needs, 
bas recently perfected an entirely 
n*w ««a to Transformations. This 
new Transformation la for ladles 

YOUNG OB MIDDLE-AGED 
or elderly, end Is unquestionably the 
cleverest and most natural appearing 
Hair Aid yet offered Toronto ladles. 
We refrain from describing this latest 
Transformation because of the fast

Bg
.\You Are Certain of Perfect Satisfaction if You Place 

Your Order With
i ,
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9 1~*1 MASSAGE
Massage, eletriclty, Swedish move

ments and facial massage. Patients 
treated at their residence if des^ed 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvis-street. Tele
phone North 3746

iSUPERFLUOUS HAIR
MOLES, WuLRTB, POWDER 

M,A(RKS, RED VEINS, “OOW 
LICKS," BTC., permanently remov- 

■ ed by our antiseptic method of Elec- 
! trolyala, which is.safe, aure, practl‘ 

cally painless, end satisfaction as
sured in each case.

Bear In mind there Is Pu si lively

that will 
front the face.

HI8C0TT DERMATOLOGICAL 
INSTITUTE,

si college: st, Toronto.
Established 18S2.

,
Î

I '
’

that It 1» certain to be Imitated asl
are many of our best 
w* ask all Interested HIRiHHj

■l||l , H^Arur-nsa:

Pember Store,
Next Yonge Street Arcade.

IK.distinguished 
“In certain

A scientist has stated 
conditions a bonfire69 Yonge St, Toronto, to canthat

lighted by a child may cause a reversal 
of weather." Lighted by a powerful 
man, in the prime of life It might pos
sibly aroure a tropical heat In mid
winter.

ally remove hair advMiss Vio.„ >rec, ^uiul daughter 
of the playwright and actor. Sir Her- ! 
bert Beerbohm Tree, who appeared In t 
the complimentary performance of 1 
"Buddha, the Light of Asia" lq Lon- I 
don last night, commemorating the re- 1 
turn of King George and Queen Mary 
from their recent trip to India.

Orders are delivered anywhere in or out of Toronto and cafe 
arrival guaranteed.

In Telephoning, Call Main *785.
• -i . I haven’t had a skeeter bite. 

Nor used a fan— 
Astonishing as this may seem 

The whole of Jan,
VTel. X. 831.

Far* Careless Drivi 
••s handling of the
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Choosing a Motor Car VvYOU WANT TO BUY A CAR! / .

The Automobile trade hae sorted itself out lute (our or five 
distinct lines of machines and a man wtoo seeks to Save the com- ? 
tort and convenience of one has only to pick out tfie class that suite 
himself and his pocket, and then make the host selection that lo j 
offered to him In that class.

The rich man is not confined In any way as to the oar he 
' wants. He may bavé the most expensive class of Umeusine with the' [ 

most luxurious appointments, and has nothin* else to do but to 
sign his cheque.

But the ordinary, everyday mortal Is governed by Ms ability 
to buy, and by the cost of upkeep. At the best, he muet limit him
self to a five-passenger standard touring oar, sold fully.- , 
equipped, and which runs from $1,000 up to $2,600. Knowing 
the style he wants, all he has to do la to pick a 
standard class, that suits his pocket. He has abu 
select from. ~*

Next is the man who wants a runabount; he has many ma
chines «before him that will give good service at a price rang
ing from $600 to $*,000. He has only to choose the make, rtf, how
ever, price is a pressing consideration, here he can drop down to 
the motor cycle, with its basket side car, $400 or less will see him 
a proud possessor.

There Is still, however, another class of machine that is rapid
ly coming Into use, and that combines the . Idea of a clo*sd-4n car 
with some luxury, small In else, but reasonable In price, en$ that 
ts the electric, inside-drive coupe, adapted to the use of doctors 
and ladles, and to people who want a comfortable but modest equip
age.

are
thing that w-til meet the requirements of hie business and his avail
able funds. He can have a five-ton, $6,000 machine, or "he can 
hâve a little runabount that a boy can drive, and carry a parcel of 
fifty pounds tor $400. Or he catf get à one-ton delivery truck that 
will do thp work of two horses for $1,100 or $1,200.

And after a while thé automobile business whl probably be 
conducted on still more reasonable terms, inasmuch as the ten
dency is In the direction of selling moderate-priced cats on a cash' 
payment, and the balance In a series of monthly Instalment# some
what after the manner that most farmers buy their agricultural 
Implements.

The striking fact now Is that the automobile industry, one 
of the.greatest in the world, is prepared to meet the public In a 
most reasonable way In selling. Perhaps the one point of dif
ference as between buyer and seller to-day le the ebst of parte, 
and even in this direction theTendehcy Is to meet the view of tie 
customer. The man with the accessories, however, is âtlll Inclined 
to resort to overcharges; but as the accessories are now being 
made more and more an essential part of the machine, his demands 
are not felt In the same way that they were a couple of years ago.

Altogether the automobile business Is standardizing Itself like 
other great industries.

As to the utility of the mortor car and the motor truck that Is 
now established, and they are. with good loads, ne*t to the tele
phone, electric light and electric power, the most serviceable Inven
tion of the day, for thousands and thousands of people and to the 
community as a whole.

8
y

It should be die. ideal car—a combination of comfort, ease and convenience; stylish, graceful 
and reliable. Not only pleasing to the eye, but trustworthy in mechanism, backed by ' 
guarantee and established beyond a doubt.

?

EVERY FEATURE IS EMBODIED IN THE y,
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As regards motor trucks, there are many styles, but they 

all standardized, and the business man can pick out the very #.
y

Full elliptic springs, long stroke motor, big wheels and tires, new demountable rim, lightning change; a generosity of power and size, and 
j a riding ease that, as a rule, is the especial attribute of the costliest cars, and back of regressive experience of twelve years in the

manufacture of good automobiles

THESE MODELS ARE LEADERS IN THEIR RESPECTIVE CLASSES

: . <?
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~ ------ - MODEL TWENTY-SIX—$1450. ^ ,

Two-paaeeoger torpedo roadeter. Gasoline tank and luggage box at 
rear. Four cylinders, 80 HJ\; 110-inch wheelbase. Gas lamps and oil 
lamps, tools, gaa tank, top, top hood, glass front, speedometer, eta.

MODEL TWENTY-EIGHT—41450.
Two-passenger roadster. Gasoline tank and luggage box at rear. Four 
cylinders, 80 H.P., 100-inch wheelbase. Gas lamps and oil lamps, 
tools, gas tank, top, top hood, glass front, speedometer, etc. 1

* t

Conditions That .Influence
Buying of Motor Trucks

-?■
I

1
iV. *

: mm: mBy Walter C- White. sSi— 1
■

"The# truck business has certainly strength, durability and simplicity of 
been going spine for the last wear or construction, and economy of operation 
so." said Walter C White recently, and maintenance. The heads of the 
"The demand for White trucks has kept firm pay close attention ito the stability 
us pretty rough on the jump out-ta of the company who is manufacturing 
Cleveland, trying—»« keep somewhere the truck, and the oomoany which Is 
vitbUe hulling distance of our orders, solid financially, free from stock Jug- 
Lecause when a mail finally makes up gling, and which has along record of 
hie mind to buy a truck, he wants it high-grade manufacturing behind it, 
right » way. and doesn’t like to wait a gets first consideration. Also the 
mlhute for it. 1 have seen a good many company that has a large investment in 
customers take six months to decide plants and machinery, that manufac- 
liat they really want trucks, and when tures the truck entirely in its own fac- 
théÿ àt lust place their order, they don’t tory from the raw material to, the 
like- it a little bit if they cannot get finished product, meets with much more 
their trucks the same week, and many consideration than a company that has 
of them want special bodies and special but a small outlay In the manufactur- 
colors, at that. *ng end, buying motors, transmissions,

“One of the things that Impresses me axles, etc., and merely putting them 
Is the business-like manner nowadays together and marketing them.
In which trucks are being bought. Two À Hugh Field,
years ago when a man bought a truck. “The motor truck field Is getting to 
he was usually Induced^ to make the be enormous, as one after anotihe of the 
purchase by a particularly fluent and the many different and wldelv varied 
persuasive salesman, and the construe- lines of business and trades ‘discover 
lion of the particular truck he bought, that a properly built motor truck will 
Had the reliability of the firm making do tlielr work more efficiently more 
it. did not have very much Importance pulckly. and more economically than 
with him. He usually had the Idea that they could ever do it with the old horsc- 
thc truck would be more expensive a* drawn method. When we first started 
proposition for his hauling or delivery building trucks, we put out onlv two 
work than his horses had been, but the sizes, and now we are building every- 
idea of being thought up-to-date and thing from a light delivery wagon to 
progressive appealed to him, and he da- a heavy five-ton capacity truck and 
elded ho could "charge the loss up to the varieties arc almost endless in- 
advertlsing. The ones who bought tfie eluding express wagons, department 

V right kind of trucks were agreeably store delivery wagons, police patrols 
surprised, and the others either gave ambulances, passenger busses, hearses' 
them up In disgust, or kept on trying fire apparatus, taxicabs, moving and 
until they found the one that would furniture vans, dumping trucks of all 
give them the service It should. It's the varieties and descriptions brewery 
same old story over again—some people trucks, bottling wagons, trucks with 
endeavor to save niÿney by taking an trailers for lumber, etc., Ice trucks, 
.nferior article, and usually find that it bank wagons, coal trucks, service 
is the most expensive in the long run. wagons for street railways, telephone. 
To-day, however, when a concern de- gas and electric companlos, trucks with 
rides to Install motor truufis, they go power winches, tank trucks, and near- 
after It systematically, and the per- I y everything Imaginable, 
suaslve salesman doesn’t cut ntuch “White trucks are to-day being used 
figure. The concern's engineers and in over one hundred and fifty different 
mechanical men thoroly examine the lines of business, and It looks as If 
construction of the various trucks,of- there is practically no limit to the uses 
ferod for sale, and weigh the points of to which motor trucks will be put 
superiority very carefully, looking for within the next few years.”

,

<MODEL FORTY-TWO—$8180.
Forty horsepower, dour cylinder motor; 118-4nch wheelbase; (nil ellip
tic springs, front and reart 84 x 4 Inch tires. Roomy five-passenger 

tires; five-passenger torpedo type. Gas lamps and «41 lamps, tools, body Price includes full equipment of top, windshield, gas tank, top, 
gas tank, top, top hood, glass (rant, speedometer, etc. top hood, glass front, speedometer, etc.

MODES THIRTY-TWO—#1500.
Thirty horsepower, four cylinder motor; 110-inch wheelbase; 83-Inch /■- / Y

,:f ; r%/;
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No extravagant statements are required to boost the Jackson. All we ask is an investigation and a demonstration. Look beneath the 
hood. Examine the Jackson Engine and you’ll own a Jackson. You’ll see a car of superb value, and not only save money on the mi 
cost, but dollars on maintenance and upkeep. You can afford a Jackson where you may not be sufficiently endowed to support a car ex
pensively extravagant after the first outlay.

tial

j
pSEE THE JACKSON AT THE SHOW 

and Ask for Catalogue or Mail Ve Your Name ■
ii
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DISTRIBUTOR FOR
f : Western : canada

206 Lumsden Building, Toronto
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Tslephone»-Meln 624, M«ln 5572, Park tSSeSHOW ROOMS 54-56. JARVIS STREET m

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES FROM OUT OF TOWN POI NTS WILL BE CONSIDERED.

will need lew and leas cor mette» and 
beau tlf 1er»."

"Sons of the Emerald Isle,” says Mr. 
William Harvey In "Irish Life and 
Humor” (Er.eae Mackay), a companion 
volume to "Scottish Life and Charac
ter." "have much faith in the prac
tice of proving an alibi.

"An Irish barrister, who was evi
dently prepared for every possible 
contingency, is alleged to have ad
dressed the presiding Judge as follows: 
‘Your honor, I shall absolutely prove

excellent installation facilities, where think of dancing sprites and Joyous 
automoblll/ets wfho own cars having un- fairies.
satisfactory ignition, may have their , ..Friende have asked me where

— The Bosch Magneto Co., of Toronto, pcrle<l "orK' ._______ _____ ami on my velvet slippers. Since sec-

I EE5E^HxEBBi srr«,?«rrs, =rr' Christie MacDbnaU ?»iFE-EH'Er«
would »éèm to hç about to fly tu ploôe». firent types of ignition outfitg incluu- ____ - fancy it is something new and at once
I;i suning off the clutch is allowed to jng the Bosch High Tension Spark IUT*#/! begin to figure how they can use It

With the coming of the motor truck ei.gngv quiekiv. with the result that the plug, which Ignition specially Jumped A liv OJJTlITi' lVJLtilW on their Easter hats and things.
,i,i„„ ot mm cmwm •55*«»i!r»!ys> 5SflS*SiS»fBf ssvk»!» SwS —— •— -m* • •*», ««
,„.nu,„,u„r 'f.'SSnSJ T MS” & ' rïU'SU*bÜmfÎS. tK SS 6,-r fchM. «S ,«N jSHAS 38 ST»

carefully, A poor operator damages a engine down, illaengaglhg ' the clutch diversity of magnetos thown gave the Moat Essential In Proper ! Sometimes this is not so easy. For
machine, whereas :i good one may pro- and allowing the truck to lose Its mo- thoughtful visitors an insight into the Effects. ' mv Spring Mahl costumes, I was to the Jury that the prisoner could not
long its life. Speaking of this subject, , men turn ' gradually the brakes are ; Interest this company takes In muk- able to buy velvet of the desired have committed the crime with which
the Horseless Age In Its latest Issue , slammed on. Just as the average ©t- i Ing Ignition devices suitable for every : shade, but when it came to ellk stock- he is charged. Tf that dp
makes some pertinent remarks. i pressman becomes clumsy in his move- tvpe of Internal combustion engine. Tt “Every woman of taste and s.ppre- ! lnX*- there was nothing in the stores vinte the jury I shall en

Instances of careless driving by mo- i mints thru his continued hrtrailing of la very evidenfthat there can hardly , , f ,,... . .. .. k to help me. I had every shade known V/aa insane when be committed it.
for truck opera tore may be seen in heavy trunks so the truck driver sèêfns ,be a motor so designed that It cannot “ '* ** ' ] in Paris sent me and still they would jf that fails I shall prove an alibi”
out city streets every day. The fact to lose the ability to make delicate I adequately be truce cure of by one of for the bean.,.at in. life, never over- ! not match the pastel shade of our one wonders how a Jury could get
that the \ chicles are big and heavy , movements. | the Bosch systems. Aside from the looks h$r color scheme. If 1 were not ! color scheme. Finally I was compelled awry from a verdict of ‘not guilty' in
and much stronger then touring .are it |e a mistake to place a former ' well-known high tension magnetos, a i a blow)c , ^ould dctl(.e som#thlnir t» ’rove a trï/eclal dye mixed and it ; BUth circumstances, and yet it Is
seems to give some drivers the dea pleasure enr driver fr. charge of a com- variety of low tension Instruments was “ takes most of my pin money to keep probable that If the trial had taken
that they are praelcally Indestructible, merclal vehicle, for his desire to speed also shown, suitable to operate.In con- enurel.v dirrerent urom tnone colors me in dyed stockings of the sort that p]ti(e |n Edinburg the verdict would 
The tracks are often driven over car the vehicle Is usually strong. The same Junction with make-and-break devices that please me most. I must cast aside Princess Bozena wears in the opera. have been nr. more than one of ‘not
tracks or holes In the pavement with- addles. In the case of a driver who has or the popular Bosch Magnetic Plugs. tboït. color effects which a brunette -vii vu,r Vou never saw a lady's Proven.’ ,
out any reduction In the speed. Per- handled a light delivery wagon capable The Instruments were all mounted on Vo'ation of aood can such as the Vwliît alri w^ars "Pat has usually a very clear idea
serial dlscomtort due to the vibration of considerable speed. On a five ton stands and so arranged that the visitor '^e instanTly rtambs m IMi otiv » *votomrat the oM of the meaning of an alibi, altho he
herets'used toTt df i lriK'k not fit. ^"inr^he''BoW,ch hgh und low Dut^h sunbo^et wZ " ^ fl.^s may not he sble » e,pre« hlmseif

ilttio It is a univorsaUy known' fact Here Is a story of Fenimore Cooper tension dua* rystem were also ex- necessary to make tier truly tasclny by the peasants. My cnstttmm- had to 1^,*i!T1h- 
that tires ire rantdlv helne deatroved „ r emmore vooptr. . v dul)|ex at;ng. I ! make over that bonnet five times be- tn®, JW . intcrposeo in tnc
by running tlte machine In car tracks. 5“'"^ f C°P,>' °f hle late,,t Wf,rk to magneto' which systems allow the | "What is true of the personal color l fore I would accept it. You might ^“r“u°nfee,ghelfex,^n,n^^ wha^wM 
some drivers persist In following these ! a fHend- Inscribed on the flyleaf tiro starting of the motor without resort- : scheme is Just as true of the effects say a little thing like a peasant • bon- ‘,lb, kne
tracks, evidently with fhc Idea of re- ' words. “To John Blank, with the au- ing to cranking. Uichjentally the con»- ; required in the costumes of «wch an net ought to be easy, but it wa. not nt»«nt by an alibi,
during the vibration and making better ,hor „ m V, . ? ! r,*te exhibit with Its technical staff , opera as The Spring Maid. The so easy to get the exact datoty style J**’ the whnJss.
speed. While these advantages are-1 dc,t'm A few helped to make magnetos perfectly j dairfty greens with their velvety that would harmonize with the rest pr.?™,*.y ^th^ 'MldtiiT'judge,
gained the damage to the tires Is quite , '•«mlhs later Cooper came upon this plain to the owners of automobiles. , shades on a background of milk white of the color scheme. From my velvet fell me, tnen. saia uve juage,
serious, especially if they arc of the , «ame book at a second-hand dealer s motor boats, etc., and the diversity of | silk, a* simply In key with the bubbl- slippers to the Breuges lace on that you tmd,çrriaina ny tt^
solid rubber type. Driver- will even i urairr s. . * shown In con lu net Ion with the ;«!ng. Joyous melodies of Hetnric.h bonnet. I might fairly say sings with sure.^swa fat. it s just nae ini»

“fellow the trolley tracks at" right angle j bo"6ht !t and Sl'nt 11 ba-k tv hla , attentions of those In charge emphas- , Rhelnhatdts score. He was telling In The Spring Maid and you wouldn't JM(to ^ A “a»r wh w "ve^omml Ued^ 1 
turns where the rails arc raised on the friend with a second Inscription: ,zed the reason for the great progress | music, the story of wood nymphs. like the Princess Bozena half so well „PVPr c,tmmitta,d
outer side an 1 the sharp edge cuts right • "This volume, purchased at a .which the Bosch Magneto Company has Carlsbad spring girls, princesses and If It were not that everything she crime that, sure, ye never ,mmn..cu 
Into the rubber. second-hand strop. Is re-presented tv 1 made In America the past few years. princes far back in the olden days, weans is try* to the color scheme of a«ntr h..mor _nd

Careless Driving. * John Blank, with renewed affection I It may be of Interest to know titat and when yon hear his Day Dreams the opera. Let women pay more atten- there was m re «ro
Careless ftardllng of the motor Is also, j and reiterated expressions of esteem.” the Bosch Company's Toronto office has and Fountain Fay w altzes, you tlon to their color schemes and they

other occasion. The prisoner 
trying to explain to a Judge an* Jury 
his innocence ot a certain crime, ft*» 
not messlf,’ be said, ‘asfU U afitSer 
thrylng to deasaio yer hiawa I 
didn't hit the poor dead glntiama* at 
all, at all. It was him that ettrack 
the blow, and the exertion killed Mm 
and what's more, I wasn’t thsr at tfcs 
time.'

" T perceive.’ ohaervad the taiga, 
•you are trying to prove an aliht1

"'An al-lol-boi!' 
prisoner, evidently pleased at the Mg 
word being suggested to strengthen 
his defence.

" Tes,’ said the Judga 'Can yon tall 
me what is a good alibi7*

” 'Faith, yer honour,' replied the 
prisoner, 'and It’s a loi bet which the 
prisoner gets off.' "

"Put yourself in my place, young 
man. Would you want your oily 
daughter to marry a penniless youthT"

"Put yourself in my plaça etr. Would 
you want to remain a pennil 
when there are rich men’s daughters 
to marry?"

"You confess that you'd 0mplr 
marry my child for her father's 
wealth T"

"And you confess that you withheld 
her from me simply because of my
poverty?”

"What other reason do I need7”
"What other reason could liilTUOasa 

you?" r
"This talk Is quite useless.*'
"Quite."
"We have nothing to gain by tLm
"Absolutely nothing."
"You take it philosophically.”
"Why shouldn't I? Your doeghtsr 

and I were quietly married • month 
ago."

«II
Bosch Magnetos . J.

Truck Operation
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kE KING OF 8ERVIA. ,
DN, Feb. 24—Word has" 
that the King of Servis 

to visit London and 1 
None of the details haw 

ed,, and if is at present 
nhether the aged monarch 
to Berlin or to. London^
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I 32ND YEASome Hustle.
Thlt week we are issu ng what you 

would probably call a raff, 
have been busy helplnff to set up 
new press and preparing for an in
crease in our business. Our press is 
one bf the best used in country offices 
and on'it we can print the finest of 
work our custome)s like to br eg us. 
This week, however, we have had no 
time to attend to attend to our pap
er and as a consequence It is only a 
rag as we haVe said besides being 
extremely late.—Englehart News.

A Village Cut Up.
""ï very exciting incident took place 
in our town Sunday night Ringling 
Bros’ circus hit town A young man 
drove in and put his horse in the stable 
and when he went to hitch him up hé 
started to perform. There were four 
men handling him but he managed to 
get away and ran right into the hotel 
kitchen, broke a stove, made a man 
break the mile record, and then was 
finally Mibdued. Not much damage 
was done, only livery men should be 
more careful what kind of rigs they 
send .out—Hepworth Progress.

One Big Good-bye
Our old friend Donald, and family, 

have left us and I am sure if there had 
ever been any doubt as to what was 
thought of them, all any one had to 
do was to go to the station at X o’clock 
p. m., Saturday, Feb. 3rd, and he would 
surely be convinced. Not in years has 
there been such a crowd collected to

the bank clerks here, and which has 
been In the rooms over the bank since 
Mr. Jones left for the West—Englehart 
New a

lA 1
as we

our
Naughty Tom.

Tom Bithers visited friends out the " 
main road Tuesday night last and all 
partook of good cheer in liquid form. 
Tom felt very One when he came home
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The Russell at the Show$ m
that night but the cat and the kitchen 
stove were much upset He chased his 
brother out of the house which caught 
fire—The Egan, Arts., Advance. ^JOTHING is so eloquent of the supremacy of the Russell 

as the Car itself. Every year we have led you to
expect an extraordinary line and have never yet failed to produce it 
But the 1912 Russell, with its inimitable beauty, its great features of
construction, its complete and most modern equipment, is a development that will sw> 
pnse even the most ardent admirers of this Car.

■ j. ■ ■

Hi# Harnessed a Cow.
One of our leading citizens attended 

meetin in the next County last week. 
It was a cold night for cutter driving 
alone. He had to go a message when 
he arrived home and went be got where

* i.lit J ' •
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Horn are some of the 1912 Modela. Compara 
mam T Compare them with every other make.
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bid farewell to any one leaving here, as 
there was there to Mr. McLean and 
family’s- departure, and there were very 
few dry eyes, and they were not all of 
one class but every class was there, 
even to small children, in fact It would 
remind one of She twelfth of July. Well, 
God speed, you Donald, and may you 
meet with as many and as good friends 
In your new home.—Hepworth Progress.

Musical Note.
Mr. Rowell has purchased the piano 

owned by Mr. Jones, formerly one of

.

he was going and came out to go bick 
home he thought his horse had horns. 
He has sworn o going to meeting.—The 

Booker Cattleman.

m
,

n .5

Progress.
Mr. Schaffner of Brentha carries the 

mail to Englehart thrrr times a week* 
It used to go via Heals] p but the route 
is now much shorter by means of the 
bridge over the river at High Falls.— 
Englehart News.
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“38” With ^Cnigttt rMotor, *5,000 wqtilpped.t

-k

z.Z:

1912 11
mMAUTOMOBILES rA I:

Lt)
m

1912' : ’4
I-!

\ c-
I Lie Highest Grades on the Market, designed to 
meet < -anadian Road Requirements. it;-

• -
- imm m m! mScottish “ARGYLL” .

■ ' m
v• -T

Ivitted with 4-cylinder Single-sleeve Valve Motor, 
fully 'patented in all parts of the world—far less 
com plicated tliau the Knight Motor^-from $2,000 00
to $4,375.00. ( '

) 1 •;«.

P VERY facility ig provided at our exhibit at the Arinouries to secure complete informa* 
L-r bop concerning each model. We expect to be asked questions. Go into the subject 
oLa Motor Car carefully—It is an important one.

■

X ; x
V-

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO, I imitai, Victoria-WEST IVMnn of Hlfb1™d. 
TORONTO. AotomoM*.FRENCH

“DARRACQHENR10D
-V,

TORONTO BRANCH, 100 BIOHMOND STBBBT WIST.
fiRANCHES ^Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Oilgaiy, Vancouver, Melbourne, Aust Agencies everywhere %

I'
4-. •

Fitted with Rotary-valve Motor, the acme of sim
plicity, from $1,350.00 to $3,600.00.

fi£ad 1O
e up to a 

standard,—not 
down to a 

price.

Made up to a 
standard—not 

down to a 
price,

/ m m ( / :■

\ r
i 9S RussellThe only scientifically Six-cylinder ear made from 

$3,975.00 to $5,300.00.

As we sell only cars of the greatest world-wide repu
tation, and to avoid numerous insincere and unpro
fitable requests for catalogues, we will forward cata- 
logues only on receipt of ONE DOLLAR, which will 
be refunded on an order for a car.

n

I States, and having enjoyed life In Can- this type of society butterfly Is not al- 
ada for the past eight years to the ex- ** to. ba toun<1 ,n «very la-go capital
ofntth? Snmn ‘inVeeîal^AmerTc^’women' Lowther.j the military escort of ...

--------------------------------------- - — broaAmJndS^tô include th^majïbia QUented the reeorte of the red light d'.e- »°jernor general is there :t Canadian
I ®d*tor Sunday World: In the editorial ^ world ^ ^1^ Ci

anu-inu^7revlew ot^to^k^m w^HF mon^toTîp^n £ JÜLzSE

bave nt , the favorite attention llkewiw condemn ^ne^ the exlr^ti |r. the land to be trusted*” We certain- the time they should be In s?ho2l. thcre'î
"‘A6® i®1® King Edward VIL You quoted Whe^Mr vlurtcei *7 cannot put any trust in the Ju tgment making it necessary for -hildr'n’s
»mI£!ntK,that the unprejudiced reader ttat ln setina the American w^rn.n ot any wrlter- "ho not only Is so nar- education to be redu;ej to the lève J 
-T .^ahbl?,to declde forhtmwlf where .aw moSt alf she c^îd show w.thom ,«"-minded In his view, bit so bereft ***- children of the poor in England, 
the H®’ and exposing herself to Yankee anger “that °f -'OI”mon decency ,, t,., willing tu wh ch would tend in a «by.- time to
too rcvitwir. in iairlng Indignant ex- American women Ho not haua«(n \ • . 4 * act ept a statement, that in h western for a sharp •>Ia*k dl*?in'it ionouhL0,nh.d°lneAeral °i 016 W toew a t town thfr® one vlrtuous w™ or illustrate rabble'• Thto latter
I an,8h«ndMtf^f w°i?’ that anything else,” one Is teinp’ed to ask man" Arnerlcan men, In hie opinion, •» regarded as very durable In
nrt^ai^ ^rln£ t°«„!5eak, "lthout whether he contre th”toroa° frt ltreZ m,twre °£ buoa.c anu gin We , hnd, as the more ignorm- the "lower

1
snobbish English aristocracy, but I for 
one feel sure, they are not endorsed vf \ 
Canadian men and women. If tbéjrt* 
were, I’d hang my bead in shame for 
my fellow-citizens of the land of my 
adoption.

.And as to the unp.»<udteed reader’s 
opinion x>f the ideas formulated by Col

*iour

G. Fragsr, Berlin, Ont,

"Motor accident?" asked the Doctor. 
The answer was in the negative. After 
a hasty examination of the broken up 
female the Doc sighed “I see- the peer 
woman has been mauled by some fero
cious animat She must also have fal
len from a great height and some down 
on some highly explosive material 
This, in its turn, threw her under under 
a train and perhaps an ordinary 
earthquake would account for the re
mainder of the damage." Careful and 
learned tÿo he was, he had not diag
nosed correctly. She had merely tried

These mav h« ft,. , . to secure the "remnant that Justaneee may be the sentiments of a |matched” at a draper’s sala

Clement Talbot Auto Import P

I
P.O. Box 148 Washington, D.G, U.S.A. iEng-
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I A FEW OF THE SPECTATORS AT THE VICTORIA-tiNlIVERSUTY COLLEGE LADIES' HOCKEY
MATCH.
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE GIRL TAKES THE PUCK DOWN THE ICE. THE GAMS WAS WON BY UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, 6-1.

VICTORIA-UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CO-EDS. HOOKEY MATCH ON LITTLE VIC. RINK. rf
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i-er my head In shame 
t^ens of the land of

G. P rager, Berlin, Ont ,
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'Ü 13»Jdent?” asked the Docto 
■vas In the negative. Alt 
ruination" of the broken 
■of! sighed “I afee— the poor 
l,een mauled by same 
. Sho must also nave I ' 
real height and some down 
g 111 y explosive materia*, 
urn, threw lier under under 
id perhaps an ordinary 
v. ould account for the rr 
ï tie damage.” Careful ana
lie was, he had not dlag 

:tly. She had merely trt” 
(lie "remnant that Jue^j 
; a draper’s sale. >
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/UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOCKEY TEAMMATCH ON VICTORIA RINK, HVRON-STREET.VICTORIA LADIES’ CURING CLUB, AFTER A ‘i
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Toronto Women Play Out-door Games—Snapshots of Hockey and Curling Clubs •
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InstituBright Boys and Girls of the I r

JFrom Photographs Taken by The Sunday World Staffi
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ly RIGHT TO LEFT—CHIEF GREENE. CONSTABLES COLE
MAN, BRETT AND HOWITT.
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LEFT TO RiIGHT—C. M. McBRIDE,
A. P.

CATHARINES CITY 0 FFICIALS—BOTTOM ROW,
SCHOOL BOARD SECRET ARY: HERBERT SMITH, CLERK, ENGINEER’S OFFICE; 
FRIESMAN SECRETARY WATER COMMISSION. SECOND ROW, W- A. MI.TTLBBERGER, 
CITY TREASURER; W. W McGIBBON, TAX COLLECTOR ; J. ALBERT IP AY, C'TY OLBRK; W.J. 
NORMAN, DRAUGHTSMAN; A. E. DURHAM, JANITOR. THIRD ROW^-STEWART WATT, 
ASSISTANT TREASURER; R. D. BROWN, CITY ENGINEER; JOHN CAMERON, CEMETERY 
SUPERINTENDENT.
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THE REGAL LINE
A^ST-
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V-U>V>. f

SrV ^
A large roomy Lim

ousine exquisitely ap
pointed at an extreme
ly reasonable price.

■

I

t- •-1 m
’

A SLEIGH LOAD OF FRITHS, THE PROPERTY OF VV. R. FRITH, 162 SP RUCE-STREET. 30. Limousine, Price3 A l
»

SWwmËMâ
S

A 40 h p. seven pas
senger .Toüring Car, 
123 inch wheel bass, 
very* powerful and 
easy riding. All Re
gal cars have constant 
level and vapor bath 
oiling systems.

I *
Lx* l' \ ‘

«■& >{Æ\
THE GERMAN EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAYI/ THIS GROUP SHOWS 

THE EMPEROR AND EMPRESS WITH THE THREE SONS
■ II • ? Ü>4 OF THE CROWN PRINCES.-A,'" W-SW I_ X-

$20507-Passenger, 40, Price .
■V/

Mmi

35 h. p. Underslung II 
Touring, 118 inch 
wheel base, Exceed
ingly speedy. Great 
hill- climber. Regal 
patent Thermo-Sy
phon cooling system 
is very efficient.

' m4
y - >. »

1 i

», ^

K

71

F-S.V".>" ' r • Mi
* A.'ÿ

Ilpt:*;y f if *

!X 1 - - ■ ^ ;
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?$
Underslung, 35, Pricetr7 x 1 

â X V
* „

$1850 - cX :-X H. J. COL1mA
?'• ;Vpnffi 9.

An underslung Tour
ing Car at a popular 
price. Dual ignition. - 
Regal oiling and cool- 
ing systems. This 
makes an ideal lady’s 
car.

f
[ M I X »INTERNATIONAL HARVESTE R.COMPANY, LOADING AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS FOR PORT 

ARTHUR, FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE NORTHWEST IN THE SPRING.
MB

= ‘

• t ; t |i

s ■! J%? W V
W •

-ml4*-, ;>■ y* Sr. 1 Undersluijg, 25, Pricet-a’ t ........ . $1250
.~ ; * 4 1 F\J1 ■ .(

Ii
^?/r- %» I;

ITorpedo built Tour
ing Car, ver^xpower- 
ful, 4x5 motor. AIL 
Regal cars are fitted 
with heavy duty bear
ings throughout.

«axkgçzl
« ' if

W ■: ;-,4
n:k

I >1 . '4 tur MÜ
r

k.iv,

Model 7, C. Torpedo, Price —. $1450>
t BX i

X V X !.
i! Regal underslung Co- 

% lonial Ccupe. This is 
’ something above the 

ordinary. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated.
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SlLI7 § MU. J. C. HAYES, PRESIDENT, THE J. C. HAYES CO., LIMITED', 
168 BAY ST

?
Colonial Coupe, PriceA REAL ESTATE NAPOLEON OF TORONTO $1650A COMFORTABLE LOAD ON THE H-IGH PARK SLIDES! mm:

) A SNOWDI
\ m \i -

<,a f9l gmâ :
! V The classiest roadster 

built. Underslung 
cars do not skid or 
turn turtle.

■ i ' i3 <
;a*!:#4 ■

'

%»«*" _______ __f '/ 3
; Underslung Roadster, Price $1200
! J»

. t&wmm,-^W-^ *
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5ee #/i2se cars at t/ze 
Sf. Lawrence Arena Show
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%f 4i AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE 
Catalogues on request.r
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-MS ROSS MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED-
( :

132-134 Simcoe Street, Toronto iA BUSY MORNING ON THE SKATING RINK AT VILLARS-DEXT DU MIDI IN THE BACKGROUND.
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ilSBRCO. LS THtWHJTEST.LICHl
'* V'I,

i
..+K 4

INSURES
PERFECT
BAKING
RESULTS

r*
l:

LINE wsm1 CONTAINS 
NO ALUM Ai!! N**V STYLE LA»tL

'ÜWGtLstMTTMADE IN 
CANADA LXMZTBD

TORONTO , O MX.r

FREE I $100.00hi

i

WINIVIN
A Aw 1

PRIZE IPRIZE
œ GIVEN AWAY ^

rge roomy Lim- 

ie exquisitely ap- 
:ed at an extreme- 

asonable. price.

#

And many other Prizes according to the simple Conditions of 
the Contest (whloh will be sent).

Each one of She shore four lines of figures spells a word. This most Interesting puni* can 
be solved with a little study, as follows : There are twenty-six letters in the alphabet, and 

have used figures In spelling the fbur words instead of letters. Letter A is number 1, B
nU{5bSe£VoURB^^X,dhm%k.Phou1;rh. word. ACT QUIÇKLT.

This is a chance for clever persons to win Cash and other Prizes with a little enoi 
Write the four words, with your name and address, neatly on a piece of pane 
and mail to us, and we will write yon at once, telling you all about It. Y 
valuable prize. Act Promptly.
DOMINION PREMIUM CO. $10 St Janus St (Dept M ' H0HTBEA1
_______________________________________ Ifeygi/M __

-

we

aer or post c 
ou may win •

PALACE SOCIAL OLUB—PHOTO BY a. W. WILSON.$2500

_
:X ______2-,_________ift N J•:

h p. seven_ pas-
;er Touring Car, 
inch wheel base, 
y powerful and 
riding. All Re

bars have constant 
and vapor bath 

g systems.

v

WL£ jpm.
i: • "J&5K ;3r

7.1 * -V» * *.
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*• ; l"/£ ' . *-y XJ rere -i
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. X ■ i.K m«$2050 1 -
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Æà
h. p. Underslung 
king, 118 inch 
tel base, Exceed- 
jy speedy. Great 
I climber. Regal 
[nt Thermo-Sy- 
n cooling system 
ery efficient.
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$1850
...

H. J COLEMAN, SECRETARY BOARD OF TRADE, < MOOSE 
JAW, A FORMER TORONTO BOY.

-C*; I i U. ,-w ■ ^
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k.vy»a> «v
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«WM
îfunderslung Tour- 

Car at a popular 
e. Dual ignition, 
ral oiling and cool- 

systems. This 
kes an ideal lady’s
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BOYS’ HOCKEY CLUB, OF BROADVIEW-AVE.
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I
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1 ■*5^. - ^ ;

^ A'-1i
1$1250 r___
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*1WfZ' - — •> !I 8***pcdo built Tour- 
Car, very power- 
4 x 5 motor. All 
^al cars are fitted 
i heavy duty bear* 
; throughout.

all -i r::r^?rrii
1WmÊïM B W#

GRACE DU BOIS, WITH THE QUEEI^OF^TH^JARDIN DE«i^ ï>
.

If:~ ppBwMjf /■u*. ORANGES ONCE UNDER THE BAN

Oranges were for some years a pro
hibited fruit in Holland. When the Ba
tavian republic was established, the 
badge and color of the stadtholder s 
family became so hateful to the popular 
party that, not satisfied with expelling 
their prince, they passed a law forbid- 

. ding the sale of oranges and carrots. 
■ym and ordering all persons who grew lilies

> «P or marigolds in their gardens to pluck
> up the plants and destroy them. This 

prohibition remained in force until 1806. 
when Napoleon made his brother Louis 
king of Holland.
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HIGHLAND RAILWAY, NEAR WICK,

J:
IPS WkSE

5$

.

Chinese Complexions.
The exquisite complexiorr6 of the 

is due to the

‘ -V

WALLACE AND RUSSELL FB1D- 
LAR, DUPFERIN-ST., TOR
ONTO.

young Chinese women 
great care which they give their skin 
Generally speaking, the result Is due_ _ 1 ,,

$1650 SCOTLAND. to massage.CLEARING SNOWDRIFTS ON-THE . ’
HIG-HLAND RAILWAY, SCOTLAND.A SNOWDRIFHT ON THE " Is"i WiA
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It I ; ref RTTTUTRRLN HO MR ON ST. CLAIR-AVK.

MR FLEM INC. OWNS SEVERAL MOTORR. J. FLEMING’Si I re.CARS AND
WILL RUN.
TROLLEYS, HOWEVER •onto xi

. If
FIRST ANNUAL AT-HOME, FORESTERS HALL. FF.B, 9. 1912.
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COWAN’S
PERFECTION
COCOA

ToProteclflieBeauty 
Thai is Yours

z SUND-A

.i" HUrCO 
r ROSEj

*V

I J,
* and to enchance It, If that be possible, Is a HID

duty none the less binding because it has Jf^V:
been made so agreeable. That duty centres 
in Beauty’s chief expression, the skin.

With Intelligent care and the regular 
use of such perfect preparations as Na-Dru-Co 
Ruby Rose Cold Çream and Witch Hazel Cream, 
preserve Its bloom in spite of exposure to raw, cc! ..inda, 
over-heated, stebmy kitchens, or Ill-ventilated rooms.

I
la tiah in food value and 
easy to digest it is just 
Cmm, pure Cocoa, ground 
fco*a tne choicest Cocoa

HIIri
X - "

1 1$

:

i canNaaaeaad Doctors recommend its 
h dckneM otin health. m

-
Do You 

vee -
Cowan’s.
Coooa?

Il ni NA-DRU-CO
Ruby Rose Cold Cream

J
1

■*

*I ;!!

r d^es much more than keep the outer skin soft and supple—it 
s ^*ds tfie*underlying tissues, fills out the tiny hollows, prevents 

’*rthkTesiF and gives a fresh and wholesome charm. With 

•t5 subtle odor of fresh roses, and the soothing sensation which
It Imparts, Ruby Rose Cold Cream is a toilet gem.

- ■
In opal glass jars, 25c. at your druggist’s.'

J 1
*»

■ '1!
m

J
<.

Ip:

NA-DRU-CO
Witch Hazel Cream

V ssr V

,

• " Vi

E ZÎ
■f \ % i ■* w

* &4*
is a refined and altogether delightful 
preparation of Nature’s own cooling, heal
ing specific, Wftch Hazel. Under Its 
soothing influence roughness, chaps, sore 
lips, sunburn, windbum or Irritation after 
shaving vanish like magic. Used freely 
after washing It keeps the hands and face 
soft and comfortable.

25c. a bottle, at your Druggist’s.

Always look for the Na-Dru-Co 
Trade Mark when you buy.

National Drag and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited. tM

/ * II
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■
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fTHE CHORUS IX “THE X.EVER HOMES.’’ ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS ™ EEK
1S

Funeral Director and Embalmer I 
Private Ambulance Service . I 

458-57 Queen St. West.
Phone Adelaide 2024.

HARRY R. RANKS DRV-

■

’ ISEU
' f{ Im • il

,
I cnB.. ilT-f IL i

: :! iy rffNervous Disorders .—.•“stsSsR.....;" | 4 %■
ANN TANLER.iJ. G. STEWART, V. S. Stomach and liver troubles, all forms

SPECIALIST on Surgery & *$%

SWeeeees of horse and dog skilfully, trie light baths and all kinds of medi- 
Wostsil Horses examined for soundness, rated baths. Both for ladies and gen-

Offictl 152 Slmeoe Street. tlemen. Apply
Phone Adelaide 860. The Masso-Eleetropathle Institute,

Heeldence: 286 North Llsgar Street 20 Waimer R«od, Toronto, Ont. 
Phone Park 1829 Phone College 78»5.
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a-r pper v v $200.00
IN CASH

AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS 6IVÉB ÀW#
--

■$rL Kil M

jr :
’ 1 b iT- -

. i z s

1st Prize, $50.00 in Cash - 3rd Prize, $35.00 In Casi 
2nd Prize, $40.00 In Cash - 4th Prize, $25.00 In Cash 

5th In 9th Prizes, each $10,00 In Cash.
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i writer, point 

^ out this at^. 
W vertisement 
r to some 
> friend of 
( yours who 
, can write 

plainly and 
neatly, aud 
have him or 
lier enter 
this contest.- 
in his or her 
name for 
you. First, 
agree wi ill 
the person 
who fa to do 
thé writing, 
that you are 
to receive 
any prize 
none 
prize t 
may be 
awarded. 
This may 
take up a 
little of your 
time, but as 
there isTWO 
HUNDRED 
DOLLARS 
in cash and 
One Tliou- 
s a n d f*e- 
miums given

aswy, it is worth your time to take a little trouble over this matter.
Remember, all you have to do is to mark the faces, cut out the pic

ture, and write on a separate piece of paper the words, “I have found 
the seven faces and marked them.” -4»

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest.

Send your answer at once; we 
will reply by Return Mail telling 
you whether your answer is correct 
or not, and we will send you a com
plete Prize List, together with the 
names and addresses of persons 
who have recently received c.
One Thousand Dollars in Cash 
Prizes from us, and full particulars 
of a simple and easy condition that 
must be fulfilled. (This condition 
does not involve the spending of 
any of your money.)

Herewith will 
be found the 
picture of a 
stylishly dress
ed lady. Around 
her figure are 
concealed the 
faces of her 
seven daught
ers. Can yon 
find their seven 
faces? If so, 
mark the faces 
with an X. Cut 
out the picture 
and send it to 
us, together 
with a slip of 
paper on which 
you have writ
ten the words,‘I 
have found the 
seven faces and 
marked them.'

iI m< '1 X* <f I

—sS*
l! I il ft MR. JOSH. INGHAM, 5 ST. LA WHENCE MARKET, HAS RECENTLY ADDED A HANDSOME MOTOR 

■It DELIVERY^ * i

!AR TO HlIS ESTABLISHMENT, TO KEEP UP WITH THE ST BAD Y INCREASE OF BUSINESS.
I 1 V -?1

. J* -*
I kA

U
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\III ! “V
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i ' J
48TH HIOHI 

COND -Fl 
VICE-1

m J* *+.%
: 1 y or 

hat
àJWâ

i,
*v. *r- vWrite the 

above words 
plainly and 
neatly, as in 
case of ties, 
both writing 
and neatness 
will be consider
ed in this con
test. -Should^ 
you not happen f 
to be a neat *

t
■ !

I illf \b bldÉ• I.
1/■ M#1

m
mm,xài

»
%

A KETTLE PULL OF GRACIE JONES, GEORGE-ST % '
>1 JfX

ff

irnkm *w! $ v.
*

m

li
Winners of Cash Prizes In sur 

late competitions will not be 
allowed to enter this Contest.

Below will be found the names 
and addresses of a few persons who 
have won somé of our larger prizes 
in recent contests. Your oppor
tunity to win a good round sum is 
equally as good as that of anyone 
else, as all previous winners 
•f eash prizes are debarred 
from entering this contest.

WE NO EX ALPS—LEAVING T HE TRAIN FOR THE SNOW SLOPES FOR SKiI-ING AND TOBOGGAN

ING.—The Sphere.
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* ■ arid Addresses ^ 8 few Pree-Wiwiers in Recent Contests
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AND MANY OTHER*

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.
^ BOVEL BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA.

*> v V,5LL.Ü,

HOLLAND IN THE GRIP oZ IN G FROST—A SKATING SCENE ON THE ÀMSTEL AT AMSTER

DAM.
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Nothing 
Finer in the 
Motoring 
World 
ThanWjfp

Stepney
Tires

g-

STEPNEY
HEAVY

GROOVED
3

»
A Full 
Range Will 
Be Exhibited 
at the 
Toronto 
Motor 
Show

Britain’s
Best

Tires

Mad* Lb Bog^iand.

The Stepney 
Motor Wheel 
of Canada,

V]

LIMITED

130 King Street; East
TORONTO
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l|»l4p Victor Victrolas and Donble-Faced Records'ki

MAKE YOUR SELECTION AT J
î

Z • S

NORDHEIMER’Sf-■I
pream, you can 
raw, cold winds,
rooms.

< A-

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO AND MUSIC CO., Limited
16 KINO 1À8T, TORONTO I

i
ai • V‘‘*Iream

ter'sVoicr fsVoio#fr-" [> ;:t and supple—It 
allows,-prevents 
charm. With 

sensation which
rein.

1

P '••via -vl

11
4 I i\ y0 1*✓ 1/ -'4 ‘

_

Victor Victrola
[,v

-CO 3SVCream r * v
<1 . *igether delightful 

wn cooling, heal- 
tzel. Under Its 
ness, chaps, sore 
or irritation after 
ic. Used freely 
e hands and face

Î-V- i .-:4^4 1; >
.. * !- -:s* : i

reproducing in^l 
struments brings 
into the home the 
voices of the 
world’s greatest 1 
singers and the 
fnusic of the best 
entertainers. 
Prices, $20 to 
$250. Sold on 
easy payments 
if desired. Deal- a 
ers everywhere 1 
will demonstrate 
the Victrola for 
you.

..

1 ,35-’ . >4
AY

il 4
!

7^i " i• 1T; Iym
\ o ■I.

Jrugglst’s.s.r
ie Na-Dru-Co 
en you buy.

Chemical Ce. 
limited. lea

I

- t/
ANN TANLER. CHRISTY MACDONALD AND ARTHUR ROYAL, IN “T BE SPRING MAID," AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE THIS WEEK.

- v _________y
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»

100.00
CASH

GIVER AWJPK

yictrel* XVI. other models 
S3», upIMS »

V.
-;---------- Jr:~j \ Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.

Montreal fK$35.00 In Casii 
$25,00 in Cash 

0 In Cash.

jie^Voice :■
Limited'I

Pr
?1 40 jS"I

writer, point 
out this ad
vertisement t

* AV t o e o e.
y friend of 
1 yours who 

can write 
p, plainly and 
Û4 neatly, and 
65m have him or 
Sr lier enter 
r this contest 

in his or her 
name for 
you. First, 
agree with 
the person 
who is to do 
the writing, 
that you are 
to receive 
any prize 
m o n e y or 
prize that 
may be 
awarded. 
This may 
take up a 
little of your 
time, but as 
there isTWO 
HUNDRED 
DOLLARS 
in cash and 
One Tliou- 
s a n d f -e- 
miuûis given
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MASON & RISCH Limited
•

EÊœst'ïX ..*/X
.

-■ ■ I% 1
% )MRS. MACKENZIE ALEXANDER, REGENT, SE-

MRS. DONALD, 2ND
4STH HIGHLANDERS CHAPTER IMPERIAL ORDER- DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE

COND FROM RIGHT, FRONT. MRS. R. S. WILSON, 1ST VICE- REGENT, THIRD FROM RIGHT,

VICE-REGENT. 230 YONGE STREETVICTOR PARLORS
-

vJ
• t

y .
As Our Record Stock is Complete, This.is the Place to Buy Victor Records

Nine Demonstrating Rooms.
Call With Your Friends and Hear Your Favorite Selections > 

Victrolas On Easy Terms If Desired.
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de over this matter.
: faces, cut out the pic- 

“I have found

!xa yl:-vX Lf!
- /.rards, 11 If you visit our parlors we will cheerfully demonstrate 

the different models for you
.
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E
it of Your Money 
itest.
1 of Cash Prizes In our 
letitions will not be 
1 enter this Contest.
ill be found the names 
ses of a few persons who 

of our larger prizes 
contests. Your oppor- 

good round sum is 
- good as that of anyone 
all previous winners 
prizes are debarred 
ring this contest.
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m WILLIAMSI■ wm

1 & SONS GO. 
LIMITED

THE. X
.
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.
11 a 143 YONGE STREET

r<PRINCES AFTER THETHE KAISER AND THE IMPERIAL „ .„Q„r,,a
COURT CEREMONY ON THE OCCASION OF THE KAISER S 

53RD BIRTHDAY.

V

1rs in Recent Contests
P*€ St. Sherbrooke. O* 
rmeege. V0» • • In 1886 the United Kingdom produced whose fertile mines have ,eT„

157,518,000 tons of coal and the United hausted so that resort has been had to

si=î=SIpS
- -» - .h. *,ir,,.7L.,h.vr5ihorr, ■ss sits:
in the world in Its coal supplies, and, states 447,837/KH) tons. 84,?>42,000 itons in 1910, againet 30,362,000
since coal is the primary source of me- Germany's production of coal in 1910 tons in 1886. But hi the same period 
chanical power, this may be construed was 150,37^ agaihst 57.=  ̂&&

that it is the greatest in in- ton» a f000rytons If. 1910 thosé^f the United States from 1,216.000,
md only 1 374 000 tons in 1886. Thus I to 1 £$71,000 tons/ We consumed a* 
.evera?nations are increasing their coal | home In 19i0 about two and 
output more rapidly than Great Britain. | times British consumption.
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COUNT THE Xs AND Ts

feM $100.00

st
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,«5.» Eolonial St,

-Sp;: ‘-X
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Ln-ahwatrr Rd. St. Jc 
Temple Bldg Winnipeg.,M” 
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to mean
industrial sense ^also. It has wrested 
the claim to this distinction from Greatvv m a hall

Britain.

GIVEN AWAY
1 And many other prizes according to the Simple Con

ditions of the Contest (which will be sent).
This It a chance for clever persons to win C.Sh and other Prises with s lMe 

effort. Count the Xs and Ts in the Square, and write the ”“™b« of each thslyou 
count neatly on a piece of paper or poet card and mail to us, and we will w 
once, telling you all about it. You may win a valuable prize. Try et oooe. ^

SPEARMINT GUM & PREMIUM CO., Montreil, P.Q. Depl

Alcoholic and Drug Add diott
I eured hy the world renosmed treatment wth thirty y<

of experience.
» 1|.<|r WRITE FOR PAÇTICULARS ni! PHOV P\RK 747

a~^ Keeley Institute 1253 Dundee St. Toronto, Ontario.
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WASHBURN, WITH THE DARLINGS OF PARIS, 
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>ri Replying to the Ret; 

Republican Got 
En'.er Aren* 

ns His Bridge 
—Stands Always 
That People Mui

NEW YORK, Feb. 2i 
I _•«! will accept tt 

8 <or president if it ii 
I »nd I will adhere t< 

I until the convention 

ed its preference/' 
Roosevelt’s reply 

1 Republican go 
to stand for nomi 
t much .awaited 1 

out to-night at Col. R< 
here during his absan 
Boston. Jt was umexpei 

definite. It follows: 
••Gentlemen: I de<

. your letter, and I reàll: 
heavy responsibility it 

pressing as it does thi 
eider ed convictions of 
by popular vote to atai 
of government In their 

Must Represent W 
"l absolutely agree 

this matter it not om 
with any reference t

: •1,;

t,
Bur

Ï . FIRS TIME HERE OF THE NEW DOMESTIC DRAMA THAT APPEALS TOVi
■

ALL CLASSESIIII
A PRETTY PLAY OF PRESENT DAY WITH ALL THE INCIDENTS1;

m
OF HOME LIFE DEPICTED ]N A MANNER ATTRACTIVE TO 
EVERY MAN AND WOMAN

;

• I ‘ A GREAT MORAL LESSON-t
, ?

.
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it I I I1■1,
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f
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tt
1
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AN INTENSELY HUMAN STORY WITH A SIDELIGHT THAT IS 

BRIGHT, SHOWING HOW HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT 

REIGN 1Ü1 HOUSEHOLDS WHERE LOVE IS THE MAIN FACTOR
- • ■ • - r-* i — ■ ■ — ■ . ■■________________

preferences or Interest! 
but purely from the std 
Interests of the people 
will accept the nominal 
dent if it is tendered td 
adhere to this .decision 
vent!on has expressed 
One of the’chlef prlnci 
I have stood and for 
stand and which I ha] 
deavored and always sh 
reduce to action, Is the 

jr the people: sSl thereto 
.so far as possible, the: 
given the chance, thru d 
to express their, prefer] 
shall be the nominee oJ 
presidential convention 

•'Very to 
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‘v, The Seven fl
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PRANK H. URDE

NEXT WEEK THE BIG SCENIC ROMANCE é(l C HP W7> W mjr
'OF THE OLD SOUTH ÿ Ole Zv L, PI \J * * WITH MARTIN ALSOP NEXT WEEK -J4 K AS THE “ST. ELMO1,1
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• The seven governor! 

Chicago two weeks age 
letter to Col. Rooeevel 
there w as a popular c 
to be president again 
to declare himself ns 
would accept the Repi 
tion “if it came unsc 
sought.” For two week 

• considered the letter. 1: 
that he had no Intent! 
hasty reply.
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were: William Gian 
Virginia, Chester H.
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Rev, Dr, Pethœ : 
long to Christ ; 

Be in His

-
,

•iiI %w L!y;ü
Ni ".A y vice.
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OUIVER CHILLED PLOW CO.. HAMILTON. A -NEW INDUSTRY EMPLOYING 3000'* H).
(By Staff Corr«

Haiti uroN. ont. m
Rev- Dr. Harry Pethic 
duent sermon on “The 
the dames street Baptl:

morning. At the 
vices he

MEN.
ELEANOR AND GORDON YULE, AGE 6 MONTHS.SCENE FROM "THE PENALTY,” THE NEW DOMESTIC DR<AMA 

TO BE PRESENTED AT THE GRAND ALL tons WEEK,8

A LONG JUMP. engine, which earns a heavÿ subsidy
—, . . lrtvm thé pnstoffice depîifUnent by
Traveling thru to the west, “once rushipg the transcontinental mail 

upon a time,” Frank II. LaRee of >” r,.ss country at the rate_.of 30 miles 
“The Penalty” Company xvas compelled ami Mr. Laitue stowed

to* Jump from ( hirago to San FYan- trying to go to sleep 4n thé most 
clsce, and tho he kept the details of < omfortahle bed he had ever encounter-
the trip quiet at the time, he doesn’t V”. l,'.Vnl1'llp r“Pr“tful|y of his -com-

fort a hie drawing room in the Limited, 
mind who knows it now. Just before dawn he fell asleep, but

Transportation had been j arranged "as Soon aroused by one of the men
In the car and assisted off the train 
to a lonely platform. Here he shivered 
for a long half-hour without seeing a 

misunderstanding, lie single human being, or even a human 
habitation. He was about to abandon 
all hope of rescue when a headlight 
appeared far down the rails to the 
east. A minute later a heavy train 

In this emergency an official of the came to a grind.ng stop and a Pull-
, .. man conductor jumped to the platform 

Toad took a -long chance, and three

z.

L»
was warmly c 

lar6e number of his co 
strength of the 

“The call of God ni
■al°. th« preacher. ”It 
He intervl

mri! ■ !* -A» M sermonhrr\ w**-away
was
un-

•4Ée ^ 1• !
I ess. The sc 

’ «•nisnon, but uncommon 
*on*. God’s°call Is a 1 
•wan ta

1J» *
■ V.'

your attention, 
service, and you have 
Him. “1M sz> *

for himself and company on the fastest 5 Ton are His. 
Remember, ifi* 

l'et God blesses,
1,668 t° Jestia Christ.

[ of u* all uhder God, 
valuable. If you are 
Worker, you can perhi 
0,011 laborer, dig aro 
things, loosening the s

PREACHES-AT

Jl

1y aoverland train between the two cities.
Thru
reached Chicago station twenty min
utes after tile Limited, with his eom-

own.y s t VI
< Î some n s inMX/ i* , .a

pany on board, bad departed.

„ 9/
Vwith a cheery, 'All right. Mr. LaRue, 

hours later the actor was flying to- here we are.” It was the Limited.
the which the postoffice department racer 

bad passed about 50 miles back, and 
which had received a telegraphic in- | 

Missouri river. It was the racer, made struction from Chicago to pick up one 
up of four mail cars and a powerful lost actor.

*
«"

aboardward the Pacific. Coast 
■ fastest thing on wheels west of the JEAN TURNER,1

AGED 6 MONTHS, DELA- 
WARE-AVE.

BERTHA: HAMILTON, Ont., 
R*v. p, "w.
Tabernacle, will

> ' HELEN POSÉ hibbert, bar- 
TON-AVE., TORONTO.

• HELEN McKBOHNIE. BART- 
LETT-AVE., TORONTO. ISOBEL PROCTOR.

6TON-AVE.
Phllpott, 
F preach 

Pittsburg, next Sunday 
•ng there of 
th* Christian 
•rfca. The 

1». Rve daya

PALMER- KENNETTH FAWCETT, LAP- 
PIN-AVE., TORONTOs’S ’ I
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Missionar 
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OPERA MATINEES
WEB&SAT
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MATINEES
WED^SAT
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